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~AFRf 11M- ~- ALTERNATIVE ~ /1 ... Jtl5~y~~ATION/rv1Ar;?I<.ETING 
~6-7Z EA5TI315TREET 
HA[<LEM. N·'(. IC037 
2J2./281-6000* 

A Message-Concerning Malcolm El Hajj Malik Shabazz, 5/19/25 - 2/21/25 

As a devotee and scholar of the life and works of Malcolm X, I am using 
this opportunity to publically update my understanding of his contribu
tion to us all and events that have happened in reference to his memor
ialization; 

Malcolm X Birthsite: A National Landmark: 

On March 1, 1984, Malcolm X's birthplace, 3448 Pinkney Street, Omaha, Ne -
braska was designated as a NATIONAL LANDMARK, entitled "THE MALCOLM X 
BIRTHSITE"!-

This action was coordinated by the Malcolm X Memorial Foundation, 3022 
North 24th St., Omaha, NE 68111, under the leadership of Rowena Moore, 
Pres. (402) 453 - 9676. 

AFRAM became a Charter Member of the foundation with a $12.00 contribution 
at its inception. Send your contribution/memoribi1ia TODAY! 

Malcolm X Scholarship Fund: 

Big Red, 10/29/83,carried a story indicating that the Columbia University 
College of Physicians and Surgeons utilized a contribution of $100,000 in 
order to establish a fund that will award a third year medical student 
considered to be likely to make a contribution to improve health care in 
Black communities. 

AFRAM had proposed in a letter to Columbia University's President, Dr. Mi -
chael Sovern, on October 7, 1983 that the site be utilized to construct a 
Malcolm X Medical Research Center, investigating race/culture - specific 
problems relative to African Americans. Our interest stemmed from the 
fact that Columbia University had recently purchased the Audubon Ballroom 
which became Malcolm X's tomb on Feb., 21, 1965. It has been reliably re -
ported in several quarters that it took the ambulance twenty (20) minutes 
to corne across the street from Columbia P & S Hospital to the Audubon Ball
room! 

While Columbia has plans to increase the above - mentioned fund to $250,000, 
many of us feel that the medical research center is a much more appropriate 
response t~ Malcolm XiS meaning to us all. 

African Square,-Harlem, U.S.A.; dedicated on Malcolm XiS Birthday, 1983 

The NYC City Council renamed the juncture of Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Blvd. 
and West l25th St "African Square" on Jan., 5, 1983. It was dedicated as 
~uch on May 19, 1983 under the leadership of Rev. Charles Kenyatta, pre -
10usly known as "Charles 37X" and as one of Malcolm X's bodyguards. His 
organization - The Annual Black American Heroes/Heroinis ponsored the pro -
gram. 

'feu ~N'T E£ FREE. IF 5CMECNE. ELSF LE-T:5 - - , - ----- YCU BE. r=KEE: HAI'U-Zl" .sUBWAY ~FFITTJ 
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Who' Kiiled~"M~l~oim 'Xf 

Every since. Feb., 21, 1965, AFRAM has had a consuming interest in the 
above question, not only because, as it now turns,out, two, innocent men 
are serving time for a crime they didn't commit, but because the mass 
media lef~ many, of us with "the impr~ssion' that."the 110norable El~j ~h 
Muhammad was implicated in "his death.' " . 

.' 

AFRAM's ,efforts h'avebe~nput: together:::concisely ~"n ~',news reprirl't: ,;enti t -
led: Governmental Cqmp.lici ty:,Jn,the Ass,:as,sina ~ionsqf Malcolm HI Jla,j,j Malik 
Shabazz and Rev. Dr" Martin' Luther Kin Jr.', March 26, 1984 ",}.App ~ t~. 00 
+ s.a.s.e. 1 rary 00 rate. t as een listed on the Vertical File 
Index network, which serves lib'l"arie,s throughout the country: ~ ~,~4 <,is being 
ordered and read. " ' ,.,' . 

~.w~ areiirmly ~pnv:i'l1~,~,d ~hatt?~: ;I-I0n9rable ElijahMuh~ad~and:,~~,~,,;Nation 
,of:· Islam" are not implicated in'Ma1colm X'sassassination. ,We at~~:a~are of 
the fact that Malcolm X had been expelled from the Nation of Islam and that 
ther~ was a split within the NOlaround his: expulsion! 

We maintain that the "government" exploited this situati,on to its own ad -
vantage! What they probably failed to understand'was that Malcolm XiS ex -

,pulsion was ,experienc~d hy him as a kind of living death that,w~s worse 
'than physic'aI4eath.", ~He no IOJ1.ger, had the benefit of, the platfo;,m, ~'nd 
following which membership' in the NO! afforded him. He could no longer 
draw directly upon the teachings of the Honorable El ij ah" which s;,parrked 
hi,S own inner revolution and political development. That he was "hurt lt 

deeply by his expulsion is seen in his public discussion of the0internal 
familial affairs of. the Honorable Elijah Muhammad and 'the NO! • As,\s:uch , 
he had'broken the code' of loyal ty, which he him self acknowledg.ed, in a 

,subsequent intervie~wi.th Mi~e, Wallace of CBS! "," 'i" 

Another MYTH About Malcolm: 

Some , Marxists· ~~d :int.~'gra't,iOnis ts are convinced that Malco:lm",* was convert -
ed to an integra tionis t,whenhe" wen, to Mecca; that , he, in £a(:t ",beg,an to 
view white people in' 'a differ'ent ,light. T~e confusion emanates from the 
positive experiences which',he had in Mecca,with non - African,oMuslills, i.e., 
Caucasians who ,·infact"we~e Muslims ~,fir'st "and f()remost:. 'Reca:ll,that he 
died: as 'head of' theOr;ga'niza:tion fQr·African AmerJ,c'ari Unity (OMU), ,: • not as 

'a member 'of th~ NAACP, th~, Urban League of a ,white.· run leftistg:r;!oup! 
Moreover, he was not including whites in America where illegal'sl,;;tvery ach-
ieved its highest level of hUman debasement. ' , ' 

~e~ruary 8, 1985 

Epilogue: 

2/21/85 

On 2/20/85, AFRAM received a note f~om the Defense comnii~tee for 
Muhammad AI :Az-i~:(:.(aka'i Norman ,Butl~l1)requesting support for an 
Appeal to overturn an unfavorabl~ decision n6t to telease him 
"after 20 yea.rs • TheAFRAM pos'i tion is "th'at Aziz, 1s inrtoceht and 
that, in fact, hewa's not even present ,on Feb., 21, 1965 "at the 
Audubon Ballroom~ 

Ne'w$paper repoTlts consistentlyreveal:that Malcolm X' s ,.widow is 
against their release. AFRAM knows that Minister Wallace,Muham°;oJ 
mad and Minister Louis Farrakhan sent letters to Assemblyman Al 
Vann, then, Chairman, NY State Black/Puerto Rican Legislative 
Caucus, several years ago in support of their release. 

, .. . .- '" ,'. 

"ls,lit tha~ the gov~rnment'will have ,to explain itself if Aziz is 
re eased?? 



AP~!iotto: You can't 'be free if 30r:neone else let3 yt'U be frL'~~. Harler.a Subway Graff! t1 

. :rlkan ,!~fer,~Qce Li ',rary ••••••••••• 
:nstitute of Afrikao ~ese!lrch~ .• e._. ·-·f ro m 
,F!AMA!Lr~~\~y ••••••••• &. the AFRAM Files 

~;.~ 

Sufferi~~ alone does not de5cri~e us. 
Out of it lt2S COM~ g new understand -
in~ and a new life ~tyle. 

:N(T,.IL1DGE 1s too 

Prt£CIOtJS to be 
rro.\llDED ! 

. .... 

HUM A N I Z E R No. 186. Euldgy To Maleolm X.* By Ossie Davis. 

Here--at this final hour, in this quiet place, 
Harlem has come to bid farewell to one of its 
brightest hopes--extinguished now, and gone from 
us forever ..•. 

Many will ask what Harlem finds to honor in this 
stormy, controversial and bold young captain -
and we will smile ..•. They will say he is of hate 
--a fanatic, a racist--who can only bring evil to 
the cause for which you struggle. 

And we will answer and s~y unto them: Did you ever 
talk to Brother Malcolm? Did you ever touch him~ or 
hav~ himesmil~iat2t6u? Did you ever really listen to 
him? Did he ever do a mean thing? Was he ever him -
self associated with violence or any public distur -
bance? For if you did, you would know him. And if 
you knew him would you know why we must honor him? 
Malcolm was out manhood, our living black manhood! 
This was his meaning to ~is people. And in honoring 
him, we honor'the best 'in ourselves~~And we will know 
him iheri for ~h~t he w~s ~B~ is - - a Prince -- our 
own Black Shining Prince - who didn't hesitate tO,die, 
because he loved us so. 

Source: Autobi~graphy of Malcolm X. New York: Grove 
Press, 1964, p. 454. 

MAR C U S MaS I A H GAR V E Y * 
"Africa for the Africans at Home and Abroad.'· 

* Malcolm XIS father was a Garveyite. His mother 
was born in Grenadd, where Prime Minister Mau -
rice Bishop was assassinated on Oct., 19, 1983. 

11/10/74 
Revised 
4/24/84 

Remember Rev. Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. alsOQ 

Eulogy 
by Ossie Davis 

Q. You eulogized Malcolm X. 
How would you have eulo
gizedMartin Luther King? 

A. Well. I guess that I would 
ha ve said the Malcolm 
wanted us to be men and 
Martin wanted us to be 
more than men. I would 
have said that he regen-

.~' erated the church.' par
ticularly the black church. 
And I would have said 
that he brought the pulpit 
and the gospel into the 
streets and ! would have 
said that he set a new 
direction for religion in 

..America. After Nat Tur
'·,,;·'~"ner. who was a black Bap-

tist preacher marched into 
Virginia in 1831 the 
church had to. pull in its 
horns because the church 
became highly suspect. 
But that Matin Luther man " 
took the church away 
from the accomodationist 
rhetoric and activities, 
and brought it back into 
the arena of social protest. 
Therefore. he completed 
the circle. 

Ossie Davis is a film and stage 
director. actor and playwright. 

Source: The Black 
.... Gospel Magazine Supp 

lemen; April, 1980. 
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prease send correspondence immediately to the following 
Parole Board members ·on 'behalf of t1uhammad A. Azi"z for 
~nAppealto overturn the unfavorable decision not to 
rele~se him after twenty years: 

Ramon Rodriquez,Chairman 
William.J. Barnwell * 
Mar~aJ. Buchnan * 
Gerald Burke 
Muarice S. Dean 
Irvin'Greenberg * 
Theodo~e Kirklahd 
r·1anuel>Parron 

'.' J'oesPl1.",V ~ Salo 
Samuel~D. 5herrLd* 
Joesph Mulholland * 
Barbara Treen 
J .': Kevin McNiff * 

.'* Parole Board of New York State 
314 West 40 Street, 'New York,'N .Y. 10018, 

For more~information call Mr. Mark O'Donoghue, 
for Muharnm'ad Aziz'.' (212) 696~BOOO 

...... ~ 

'The Albany addre.ss for ·The 'Parole, Board is :._. 

97 Central Avenue 
"At bany, New, ,York' f2206 . '. 

b :' 

'Thank yo~ for your immedi~te response in 

DefenseCommi ttee fot' Muha'mmad 
P .0. Box 431. 
New York,. New York 10033' ". , 

',Received Feb., 20; 1985 
. ; .... :. 

2/22/85 . 

..,,' 

All of the evidence points to t~e e~~eritL~1 
innocence of' Hu h a mm a d A,,. A z i z II We w'o:n de r '.'.'-
why the rei s s u c h reI u c tan c e tor e 1 e as e him .. " ~.' . 
Does it mean that the government's r.ole will>';'~':-, 
come up ror 'questio.ning"if he ,is re~e~sed alo,ng 
wi th the other innocent person? .'. '> _ 



~AFRAM ALTERNATIVE 
lNFORMATION/MAf<l<.ETING 
SERYIGE 

- opening to Library of Humankind to all mankind 

"6-72 EA5TI315TREET 
HARLEM. N.'(. IC037 
2.12./281-bOOOJc 

The Black Male: An Endangered Species: Supplementary AFRAMaterials 

Black Men Under Fire, Aug., 10, 1984, 21 pp. ($2.00 + s.a.s.e. (library/ 
book rate). 

Governmental comp1icit{ in the Assassinations of MX & MLK
j 

Jr., March 26, 
1984, 20 pp. ( 1.50 + s.a •. s.e. (library/hook rate. 

Black LeaderShi~: Prophets & Disciples, Niv~, 28, 1983, 14 pp. ($1.00 
a.s.e. S7et). 

Breakup Of The Black Family Imteri1s Gains of Decades, Jan., 11, 1984, 49 
pp. ($3 0 00 + s.a.s.e. library/hook rate). 

Black Fami1 April, 1984, 51 pp. ($4.00 + 

Police Brutality Hearin~s II (NYC), Dec., 12, 1983, 22 pp. ($1.50 
e. (library7boo rate). 

+ s.a.s. 

Garvey, Jamaica & Seaga, Nov., 15, 1983, 8 pp. ($1.00 + s.a.s.e. (37¢). 

Black Journalism & Milton Coleman, Nov., 1984. 
!~ , 

~ Ol~pic History: Jesse Owens t Joe ~j~~~~i~s~~~~~~~~~~~s_m_1~·t~h~a~ft~d~J~1~·m 
Thorpe, line 12, 1984, 30 pp,.~, rate)" 

The Bob Douglas~ Hall of Fame, July 10, 1984, 8 pp. ($1.00 +s.a.s.e. (37¢). 

) 

,,, '. 

January, 1985 

Those who cannot remember the 
past are condemned to repeat 
it. 

George Santyana 

Get on the AFRAM - wire of alternative information! 
SAMPLE, by subject/sa Send a s.a.s.e. (book rate). 

ORDER a $5.00 AFRAM 

"t .. 

Yeu CAN'T O~ FR-F= IF C:;CMt:~L!- '-1""- .-"j :"'-:5 - - , - .-. 
~ - ~i"\a:: .. ~::.:! L.J::1 YCu BE .FKEE." 



The :'~lack Male: An Eridallgerecl Species:' Supplemen'tary,.AFRAMa.ter:ials, Etc. 

Supplemental Bibliography 

Hare, Julia & Nathah. The Endan~eted BlatkFamily: Coping With The Uni
Sexualization & Comin! ExtInction of the Black Race. San Francisco: 
Blac~ Thin~'TaJlk, 198",18,9 pp. ($9.45) - (1801 Bush St, Suite 127, 
941 09 • '" ,;: r ," 

McGhee, James D. Running The Gauntlet: Black Men In America. Washington, 
D.C.: Research Dept., National UrhanLeague, Inc~ (425 13th St., 
N.W.,· Suite' 515,"20004), August', 1984, 35 pp.+Appen(iice.s. ($6.00 
+ s.a.s.e. (large mailing/book rate). 

Genetic Danc.ers,: ,<The M~ ,azine For & About the ·Artistr 
erlcan F~:f1:'¢r;s, " :, "l:ts't uartet, 9pp. 
Edi tion'~' . ($10. ~O/year'; $ 2. SO/copy.) 

, ~~,~,;;"~er,,, M~.:r~~. Wh~(r~'" Theti N~ver Tol~ "you In, Hfst~.ry Class. , Bronx:: Luxxor 
PublIcatIons (P.O.' ox 590, COIne!! Stat10n, ,,10473) ,1983, '.~7)Q.: .. P'p. 
($10.00 + s.a.s.e. ($1.50· -. large ,mailing).* ,~,' " '. ;.: "," , 

. Ku~jufu, Jawanza. Develo in Positive Self - Ima esAnd Disci line In 
" Black Children. ,lcago:, rlcan erlcan mages 1 out ;'Ml.ci-

gan, Suite 556, '60605), 1984, 116 pp. ($6.95'. I 

Kunjufu, ,Jawanza." Counteriil~: The Cons irac To Destro Black Bo s. Chi -
, cago: Afro ~ 'U IS Ingo. out 1.11 te"·,. 5':56, 

60605), 1984 36 pp. ($3.50). 
Hill, Paul, ·Jr. SIMBA{Youn ,Lions : Ri te's Of Passa e. Harlem: AFRAM, 

August 17, , pp. +. upp ementary a terlals. {$1.50 +s. a. s. 
e. (library/book rate). * 

Wilson, Amos N. The Develo mental Ps 
Africana Researc u lcatlons 
10039), 1983, 215 'pp. , ',' , ,',.," '. ' .' ,', 

Hilliard, Asa G. III. FREE YOUR MIND: Return t,o' t~e Source,' HarleJll:":~F~J 
January, 1984,~9 pp. ($2.00 + s.a.s.e •. :',:- 11.brary!6ookrate). 

Hil1d:ard, Asa G. III. The Intellectual Strengths> ofB1ack' Childreri'&' 
Adolescents: A Challenge To Pseudo ScieJ¥oe • Harlem: APltAM, 1984 J 
,21 ,pp. ($1. .,00 + S .a. s. e.- libr~ry7book rate).* 

* These items are available via AFRAM. 

Get on the AFRAM - wire. Invest yourself in a declaration of independenc/~ 
'frolit educational miseducation and castration and ~'BediocritY"0 )~.\; 

ORDER AFRAMai1ing Lists on materials re: Malcolm X. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Minister Louis Farr~khan, Rev. Jesse Jackson, Frederick Douglass, George 
Washington Carver, Langston Hughes, Marcus MOsiah Garyey, etc., etc. 

READING BLACK means' de-'codingwhi te racist thought and reading as a - i:,:"ic;t 
po~itical act; toward our collective liberation. 

We must ~top asking for per~iss~on to be FREE! 

"February 12, 1985 
Remember Lincoln didn't free the slaves; he fired them! The last time we 
enjoyed FULL EMPLOYMENT was during slavery, alt~~ugh the employment was 
forced and illegal! () 

. ".' !'\. 

We declare our right on this earth to be a man, to be a 
human being, to be respected as a human being in this 
society, on this earth, in this day, w~ich we intend to 
bring into "existence BY ANY 'MEANS NECF ;:;SARY .. 

Malcolm EI Hajj ~ alik Shabaiz 
-' 



A 'You can't be free if someone else ~ets you be free. Harlem 'Subway Graffiti 

AFRAM Souyenir 

AFRAM ASSOCIATES,INC. 63·72 EAST 131u STREET, HARLEM, NEW YORK 100)7 

l{N(J1'r'lLEDGE is too PRECIOUS to HOARD! ---

--., '- -- --- .. _-----

The-'final vielNs olu Malcolm Xi 
. - - I 

.. 



M E M 0 RIB I L I A o N MAL COL M x 

1) Governmental Complicity in the Assassination • 
of Malcolm X and Martin Luther King; Jr., 3/26/84, 8 PV.* 

2) Malcolm X: His Firtgl~Thoughts,5/28/83, 8pp. 
A interview with MX at 22 West, Harlem, in Dec., 1964.* 

3) The F 0 u r 00 M . 00 Con n e c t ion: Ma 1 col m, M a: uri c e, Ma r Cll san d 11 art in, 
Oct. - Dec., 1983,8 ,pp.* 
Events in the lives of the four oOM'sooin the last quarter 
of 1983. 

4) Malcolm X Birthsite: A Fact Sheet, 1/5/83, 8 pp.* 
A plan to make~MX's birthsite a national landmark.** 

5) Malcolm On Zionism, 1983, 8 pp~* 
A previously unpublished statement, until recently. 

• 

6) Me m 0 rib iIi a on M a 1 c 0 1m X, Apr iI, 1 9 8 4, 2 2 p p . ( $ 1 • 5 0 + s.8.s .. e . 
library rate/54~) A Collectorts item! Ossie Davis's Eu1ngy,' 
Letter From Mecca. 1 A Confe~sion t~ Malcolm X (a poem), Th~ 
Naming of African Square on his 58th Birthday, Report of tha 
2rid African Summit Conference, ~tc. 

7) In Unity, There Is Strength!, April, 1984, 8 pp. 'J 
The passing of the torch of nity from MX and MLK, Jr. t~ 

Rev. Jesse Jackson and Minister Louis Farrakhan - another 
C-ollector's Item! 

---------0--------------
* $1.00 + s.a.s.e. (20<;) - payable tp "AFRAM", address below. 
** If interested in supporting the effort to have MXts Birthsit~' 

named a national1andmark, please address your letter of gtipport 
to: National Register of Historical Places 

National Park Service 
U.S. Department of Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20243 

ORDER A black §white photo of Malcqlm X and Martin Luther King, Jr. 
for $ 2. 00 + s. a . s . e. ( 1 ar g e) - ('37 <;) • 

AFRAM Alternative Information/Marketing Service 
68 - 72 East 131 Street . 
Harl~m, N~Y. 10037 
(212) '281 - 6000, 

,.... " .', . MalcQlm .. ·X .1,$ the.,.f.t·rst B.lackmari to sa:r ·{:tloud J.n tb;e 
,Ji0j,~~.:i~~}~~~):~i;;~~,Z~~;,:~i:,:·:;-.zQ ,'''J~/§',~' ~·,.::.:".\.::.'",:,:t,!·prese~ce'.of 'w.h~tes and negroes· 'what Black people had 

" been· thI:hking. and feeling" for over" 400 years. " He lit;.. 
erally' s:tri"pped white 'people of their '''false halo" of . 
superfority. 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
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AFRAM I -S··: V,F I List I 1l9S 

OC t/o be r.1 1 .. 9.88 -, NS DEHARLEM 
VFI Listing, October, 1988 
l\IDS (Disease) 
AIDS (Di~se)-
Alternative infurmation 'on ,- ATo.s. (Afram-

I \ communique no 129) repr (22Jp J988 Afram 
A~sociatC's Inc., Actinn I.ih., 68-72 E. 131st 
St., Harlem, NY 10037 S2 plus 6-t~ stamped 
110 s.a.e.; ~nd payment with order . 

I I 

Reprinted articles includes claims that the 

dic;ease IS man-made and being used by the 
U.S. government. It also argues that 
discrimination against homosexuals can lead 
to discriminatio~_ ~gai~~~ _ ?ther I?inoriti~~. 

vpr Listing, October, 1988 
Baldwin~ Jame~, 1924-1987 
Th~ tII ':1cr!1I of Jnm~s RaldwlO; transcn(ll from 

like It Is/WA\JC;-TV. (Afram communique no 
IJJ) rerr. [!(,lr II 19RR Afram Associates Inc 
AcllUII Lib., MJ·72 E, IJI~t SI. Harlcm, N\'" 
1 003 7 S2.5q plus 65¢ stamped 110 s.a.e: send' 
pa~ment With order • 

cI"rint or n television transcript recnlling 
Ihe uncrnl of this black writer. 

VFI Listing~ October, '1988 
Brawley, 'l'awana 
Brawley, TR1nna . 

Like it i5/WARC-I" tran~cript:' the Ta-~~lna 
Brawley ca!ie. (Afram communique no 134) repr 
[4.0Jp II 1988 Afram Associates Inc., Action 
LIb., 68-72 E. IJlsl SI.. Harlem, NY 10037 
S~ plus 64¢ stamped 110 s.a.e.; se'nd payment 
WIth order 

Rcr~int. o~ television transcript of a program 
on thiS inCident. 

VFI Listing, October, 1988 
~rawley, Tawana 
(Revci:ltlo~s on the TawanR rii-a~'ley 'case] (Afram 

comn:unlque no 141) repr np 19R8 Afram 
ASSOCiates Inc., Action Lih .• 68-72 E. 131st, 
St., Harlem, NY 10037 $5 plus 64¢ stamped 
110 s.a.e.; send payment with order" 

Another "like it is" TV transcript on' this 
r;tll:,. 

-~ -'::::-.:;:--- =----
" VFI r.isting,October, 1988 

Brawley, Tawana 
" Th~-Ta.wa-na Br;~ie;' "~se:' a sea~h for a 

, rrsolutlon. (Afr:tm communique no 142) 
[I4Jp 1988 Afram As~(}Ciates.lnc., Action ~r6r 
68-72 E. IJlst St., Harlem, 'NY IOOJ7 $150" 

i I 

plu~ 45¢ ~tam""d 110. . 
order t"- s.a.e:, send payment with 

VFI Listing, October, 1988 
B1llck! 

Conference report;, fiOh nation;]1 policy institute. 
(Afram comn.lIInique no 128) repr 114Jp 1988 
Afram ASSOCiates Inc., Action l.ih., M(.72 E. 
l3lst St., lIarlem, NY 10037 SI plus 45¢ 
stampe,d 110 s,a.e.; send payment with order 
h ~epnnt .of article rCflOrtlllg on a conference 

e d tu dISCUSS issues i!!1portanl to blacks. 

i 

VFI Listing, Oc~ober, 19~9' 
Keckley, EHubeth. 1824·1907 

ExhibitlonS-
Modiste Elizabeth Keckley; from slave-ry to the 

White House, an exhibition at the Black. Fashion 
Museum. 29p il nd Afram Associates Inc., Action 
Lib., 68·72 E. 131st St., Harlem, NY 10037 
S2 plus 64¢ stamped 9 x 12 inch s.a.c.; send 
payment with order 

O1talog fr~ an exhibition of her work. She 
was a blade fashion designer who had, among 
her clients, First Lady Mary Lincoln. 

VFI Listing, October, 1988 

LJttle. l\1aJcol~-'See Malcolm- X. 1925·1965 

Mai\.-olm X, 192s=i965 _. _ __' _, 
Malcolm X lovers -'!twork. (Afram commumque· 

no 108) repr [20jp il 1988 Afram Associates 
Inc .• Action LIb., 68-72 Eo 131st St., Harlem. 
NY 10037 S2 plus 65¢ stamped 110 s.a.e.; 
send payment with order 

Reprints of anicJes and notices ,about Malcom 
X and his . .legacy. 

Dear Readers: 

Please note that'eight (8) AFRAM 
items were listed within the VFI 
Dub1ication during Oct., 1988! 
's eve n 0 f the m w e ~ e e d i t ion s - #:' s 
108, 128, 129, 133, 134, 141 'and 
142 - of the AFRAM Communique 
Series. 

This format is being utilized as 
a means to inform our original 
sources of AFRAM's efforts t~ , 
place their information on the 

,.' . :.:.na tional • libr.ary map'. 

We hope this effort will exoand 
your reach, attra~t ~dditional 
consumers and elicit greater in
terest in your offerings. 

',' 

Stay ~ell/on the ~ase/in~~ur strugglE 

.' 
Brother P~eston·Wrlcox 
Convenor/Archivist/Harlem 

lO/31/89'°ver 

KNOWLEDGE is too PRECIOUS to HOARD! 

AFRAMotto: You can't be free if some 
one else lets you be free 

Harlem Subway Graffiti 

See Over ••••• 

,j~~Af=DAM ALTERNATIVE" ,68-72 East 131 Stree 
r;~",JNF,ORM.A!ION/MARKETING _,~,.~.·d"",&,~;~;.;'~'-'~~.HARLEM.N.v..KXX 
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S~nd M.D. for $9.25 to TNNN & Commentator; P. 0·1 ... 
Box 5368, Newport News, Virginia 23605. Price incliu- t ~ 

~ des Postage. I ~ 
,I HAVE YOU MISSED '~ 
AVAILABLE RECORDINGS·~i..iJ. ~~~~ 

OF 

f!rll!~ ft;!~ 
Are you missing any of the available recordirlgs of Minist~Malcolm X? 
WE (TNNN & C) maybe able to supply them: Check partial listing below. 
1. Debates James Baldwin, C. Eric Lincoln, George Schyler & Eric Goldman. 
(approx. 1960) 2. Blackmans History (Dec. 1962) 3. The Black Revolution 
(June, 1963) 4. Speaking to people of Harlem at outdoor rally (Aug. 1963) 5. 
Message to the Grassroots (1963 in Michigan) 6. Malcolm X Speaks again 
(April, 1964) 7. The Ballot or The Bullet (April 1964) 8. The Afro-American 
African Connection (Nov. 1964) 9. Talks to Young People (Late Dec. 1964) 
10. Prospects for Freedom in 1965 (Jan. 1965) 11. The Last Message (Feb. 

t..<!S • 

1965 in Detroit, 7 days before his death. . 

I PRICE: $5.75 .. . SALE PRICE: '2 FOR $10.00 
, (Price includes postage) Send M.O. to TNNN & C; P. O. Box 5368 

I Newpo_~~~_~~. 23605. 1\!lo'."! 2 '-"!e~k~ for delivery. 

to 
:z; 
:z; • 
:Z;0.i 
E-I 

AFRAM Observation: AFRAM is referring its readers/consumers to the above 
source for Malcolm X Cassette Tapes since AFRAM is not ye't prepared to 
sell copies of its own collection. Tell'm that AFRAM sent you to'm! 

~-

Join the Ma.lcolm X Lov_~§..._~!?E.~~_~~ - ?nd become a part. of a network whose 
main reason for existirig is to keep Malcolm Xes leagacy a~ive -and to ensure 
that it is not revised~r distoited. - You will be put in touch with a long 
list of Malcolm X devotees and kept abreast of AFRAM's of~erings on Malcolm 
X. , 

Reprinted by: 
AFRAM Alternative Information/Marketing Service 
68 - 72 East 131 St 
Harlefl, N.Y. 10037 
(212) 281 - 6000 - messages only ... 

January 17, 1989 

AFRAMotto: You can't be free if someone else lets you be free. 

Harlem Subway Graffiti 
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THE 1SLAMIe STUDY GROUP INVITES YOU T;O ITS 
Reprinted by: . i : 

AFRAM Al terna t i ve Informa t ion/ 4th Jtt»uud rJa.tIHJ~t·'1'1J at IIWJ ~ 0/ 
. Marketing Service MARTYR MALeC' 'LM x 68 - 72 East 131 Street. 

Harlem, N~Y. 10037 
(212) 281 - 6000 - messages ·only 
As a service to the: 
MALCOLM X LOVERS NETWORK. 

Send a s.a.s.e. (2S¢) in order to 
inquire about the Malcolm X Lovers 
Network 

1/23/89 
See over. '0' 

t, . 

• " to • ", :>':·,f,·1···· ... -u; 

"And Itec.!wn not. t.ho-6e who aJte fUUed ..i.n AUah' -6 way. M dea.d; nay, 

t.hey aJte aLi.ve (and) aJte pltov..i.ded ~u..6t.enanc.e nltom thu/t Loltd ••• " 

QWt' an 111, 168 

*** 
" how deeply t.he Ite.-t..i.g..i.on o~ Hlam had Itea.c.he..d. ~Of.lJn ..i..rLto the mud 

:to Ldt. me up, t.o -6ave me ~ltom bung what. 1 ..i.rr(>vilibtfl wou.£.d ha.ve 

--been... . Any w..i.ng~ 1 '~Jolte had been put. on by .thc.~.·2Li.g..i.on o~ I~la.m." 

"And ifi 1 ean dJ..e. having bltought. any .f....i.ght.. havirl:g ,e.x,po..':>e.d a.nt} 

mea.n..i.ng~u..e. :t.Jtut.h ••• t.hen, aU o~ t.he c.JtedJ..t. ..i.-6 due.. tp Ae1a.h, on1.C/ t.he 

m~t.aku have been m..i.ne." 

DATE: BuDda:!" Feb. 1_~,,1~8.~, 

GATHERING AT: Fe.Jtnc.li~ ~ Ce.mUe.Jty 

HaJtUda-te, New Yoltk 

(1ltavuac.: Semon P ..i.newood-B 
P.f.ot. # 150 

T..i.me: 11:30 am 

Ma-tc.o.em X 

DIRECTIONS: '. NJ Tpfz .to 1-95 N. 

Clto.M Geo.WMh. 8·'Udge to 87 N. 

87 N to Em 7 (A·'td6.f.el(). Ta.ke 

Saw Mill R..i.ve-'!. Rd. IN) PM.t 

He~he.Jt De.1~ Rd. (on Itgt) to 

ne:d maj 0It ..i.n:te..'!...':>ec.t..i.on (Sec.olt Rd.) 

TUltn Itgt. on Seeo'!. Rd. P ..... oc.eed 

to Ce.me...te.Jty (011 UtI ent'ta.nc.e. 

FOIt ~Ultt.he/t ..i.n~o: (215) 877 88.11"; ZZZ 3675 



Addressing Grave Site Gathering 

* D~.Yu~uf Nai~ K~y * 
I 

Subscribe to the AFRAM DRUM i 
$ 00/ d k Dr. Y. N. Kly is a long ti~e chupian for the rights of ~~erican ~inoritl~s~ As a y·j~ng un, h! ;erved as 

@ 10. year an eep Chairllan of the Canadian Branch of the Organization f,Jr African A~erican Uni~y, the iolitical organlZatl·)n 
abreast of the '-inner founded by Malcolll X. I 
motion' within Africa i 

In later years, ,as a scholar of international !all, his "'JrK continued to reflect Mis d:ep concern and 
America! involveilent in the African-American struggle for equality. 

Subscribe to the 
AFRAM Communique Series " 
@ $50.00 per year; 
a guaranteed $75.00 value! 
A modern freedom journal; 
investigating the crimes 
being practised against 
us and planting the 
seeds for doing something 
about it! 

See over. 

The I1lPeric~n hurnal of I,7ternational Uri called his bOOK, Intern~tional Lu and th~ 81ul: 
Hinor Ny in the Ct. S. 'an iilDor t~nt C'jn tr ibt!tion to t~e di :;c'~:Jrse oj( dis;;1it iiti ,; .. la ted by a ,~row 1,1g 
nUllber of blaCK and other unority intellectuals ,jn the capacity of the legal and poiitical systu at the 
United States to effect a truly equal status for its national ilinorities ... • 

Of his book, THE BUCK BOOK: The True Political Philosoohy of tf~Icl.'ll1 J (£1 Hajj tfJlik E1 
Shabazz}, the South Afncan journal Musliil Vie'is wrote: "THE BUCK BOOl(" is hi'inly mO'llen~=a ~o any 
serious ra,jical sch,)iar, lilitant activist, and lost IlJportantly, the Muslil, to uncerstand the 
explOSIveness and uniquen~ss of th~ Islamic revolutionary lethod and message.' 

Or .Kly is presently Executive Director of IHR~AM !lnt~rnational HUiun Rights AssoClatj·Jn of A~eT1can 
"inorities,P.O,Box 158604, Chicag", II.6061S-B60J). Th~ central goal of IHRAAl'1 IS to Interr:atj,)r,alIZ! tne 
African-African unority's struggle before HUllan Rights Tribunal "t the United Natlcns. 

Additionally' 
; 
: ~ 

Dr. Kly will be hosted at a Book Party 

•• :My SCJ~ i t U ctE3 BCJCJJs: St CJ:r-E3·· 

6376 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia 
5:00 p.m. to 7;00 p.m. 

(215)-848-1255 

Tune in to Radio VPEB 88.1 F.X. on Sat. Feb. 18th 12:00 Noon for --,--

Fro~ the. CeJIJetery WE' wi 11 proceed to 

5011 Queens Blvd. 
Voods:!.de. Queens H. Y. 

(718) 458-0929 

Rf3:rni n.cf.f3:r-: Dress wnrmly and pack a lunch 

Islamic Development Center 215-726-8310 
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AFRAMotto: You can't be free if someone else lets you be free! 

Malcolm X Lovers Network 
68 - 72 East 131 St. 
Harlem, U.S.A., 10037 
(212) 281 - 6000 - messages 
Brother Preston Wilcox 
Coordinator 

Harlem Subway Graffiti 
1971 
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SUBSCRIBE'to the::network: ,;., '. 
, ••• @ $10.00 per year; monthly mailings 

Organizational Name --------------------------------------------------
Address _____________________ City __________ State _________ Zip ____ _ 

Contact Person '~ .. ', 'l. ,~. Title 
--------------------------------

Enclosed please find a money order/certified check in the 
amount of $ • Donations gratefully accepted. 



AFftAMotto: You can't ~e free if someone else lets you ~e fr~~. Harlem Subway Graffiti 

Afrikan ~ef~r~~ce Library ••••••••••• f 
Institute of Afrikan Itesearch •••• I" ro m 
AF!AMAILIa~\!Y •••••••••.• the AFRAM Files 

.' 

AP'MM Associates, !nc •• 68-=-.11_E3st 131 St •• Harlem. N. Y. 10037; (212) 2Si '. 6Q.QQ_. __ ..-..: 

Sufferin~ alone does not descriBe us. 
Out of it h.ss COPl.e a new understand -
in~ And a new life 8tyle. 

Mal col m X L 0 v e r s Net W 0 r k ••••• - - --

.. . 
DO'iL1£DGI i 8 too 

PRECIOUS to -e 
ROAMED ~. 

This network was developed at the suggestion of Brother Omar FaEboq~far~~e;fol 
owing purposes: 

a) Collect and exchange memoribilia. 
b) Promote annual Memorial and Birthday Celebrations(S/19/25 - 2/21/65). 
c) Support efforts of the Malcolm X Memorial Foundation, .2019 20th St., 

Omaha, N E 68ll0~ attn: Rowena Moore. 
d) Recovery of Malcolm's legacy by exemplifying and demonstrating his 

teachings. 
e) Identifying and establishing namesake institutions, ~treets, buildings, 

offsprings, etc. 
f) Convenihg occasional regional or national meetings of ~he network. 

Organized in 1985, the network functions to identify devotees ~ individuals & 
organization -, as a clearinghouse of information and as a repository of in -
formation retrieved through a variety of means - newspaper/magazine research, 
participation in community programs/efforts, submission of information by de -
votees and library research. AFRAM coordinates this effort by ~aintaining a 
listing of events which help to shape our memory system relatiye to Malcolm X 
and ,a listing of annual events on Feb 21st and May 19th. . 

AFRAM has studied the issue, "Who Killed Malcolm X?", collaborated in having or 
of the innocent victims,falselt cfi~rghd.wLth~pattibipating in his tragic assass 
ination, retrieved and compil.eo· photocopy reprints on his life and build up an 
incomparable repository of information on Malcolm X. 

Subscriber Services: ($10.00 per year1 monthly mailings). 

~) Monthly mailings of ne'ws"---cl-ippings, flyers, promotional literature and memo! 
ibilia. 

b) An. annu~l roster of Malcolm X tov~r~ by na~~ and addres~. . 
c) An ~nnual Calendar of Events re: Memorial.' and Birthday Celebrations. 
d) Linking up with related movements, such as the effort to establish a 

National African American Celebration of Malcolm's X's birthday as-of 
May 19,:1990 and to publish 'Malcolm Lives' as of Feb., 21, 1990, cat -
aloguing the events to preserve his memory. See attached 

------------O--------------~ 
". ,Name(Contact Person)(Organization) 

--~-------------------- ------------------------
Oraganizational Address City State Zip Code --------------------- ----------- ------
Please enclose a money order/certified· check ~ayable to "AFRAM". Subscribe a 
friend, a school, a church, etc. Kepp Malcolm X's Legacy Alive! 

May 25, 1989 



VAN.rAGE POINT Articles and Essays by Ron Daniels 

MALCOLM X DAY 

Pro~laiming An African-American Holiday 

(for publication the week of February 13, 1989) 

On February 21,1965, el-Hajj Malik el-Shabazz,~v1alcoln1X, waS assasinated in the Audubon 
Ballroom in Harlem, New York. Born in 1925 in Omaha, Nebraska as Malcolm Little, 1990 will 
~ark the.twenty-fifth memorial year of his assassination, and Malcolm's sixty-fifth birthday. 
We should begin to build a movement now to make 1990 the year to affirm May 19 as a major 
African-American Holiday. Not a government- or U.S.-sponsored holiday, but an African
American designated Holiday which we affirm and declare as an act of our own self..:deter
mination as a National African-American Community . 

. , He rose·:fr.om a "hoodlum, thief, dope peddler, and pimp to become the most dynamic 
leader of the>Black Revolution." Ossie Davis eulogized Malcolm as "Our Shining Black 
Prince." Yet iIi 1989, twenty-four years after his assassination, it is almost as if the National 
African-American community suffers from a case of collective amnesia. The life and legacy of 
one of the most extraordinary African-American leaders in our history is not a significant part 
of the active consciousness of our people. And I hear nO.notable national leaders speaking of 
Malcolm's maghificant contribution ~o. our people, and calling on African-Americans to give 
appropriate recognition to this brilli~nt man of the people. ' 

In some respects this is not surprising. America's ruling elites would definitely like to sup
press the memory of Malcolm X because he was totally unacceptable to the white power 
structure. Unfortunately, what's unacceptable to the power structure often comes to be tacit
ly unacceptable to many Airic3:!1-American leaders who feel that they have to go along to·get. 
along. Malcolm'X was a militant nationalist who was an uncompromising critic of the American 
system of political and (',conomichypocrisy and contradictions. 

Standing in the tradition of Martin R. Delaney, A.M.E. Bishop Henry McNeal Turner, 
Marcus Garvey, and Nobel Drew Ali,. Malcolm X espoused the right of African people in 
America and the world to control their own destin.ies. He urged African people to struggle for 
FREEDOM "BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY." (These were radical ideas in an era of overt 
white racism, white surpremacy, and European and American Colonialism.) In a time when 
Black people were being blatantly brutalized and victimized all across America, particularly 
in the South, Malcolm X was a staunch proponent of SELF-DEFENSE. 

Though Malcolm was firmly opposed to Black people initiating acts of violence or being 
the aggressor against anyone, his position on self-defense was distorted by the media as a policy 

Ron Daniels served as the Director of the National Rainbow Coalition and as the Deputy Campaign Manager for the .. :;:~ 
Reverend Jesse Jackson 's Presidential Campaign '88. He has served as President a/the National BlackAssemblyand 
as Chairperson of the National Black Independent Political PaJty. Currently, he serves as President o/the Institutefor 
Community Organization and Development in Youngstown, Ohio. He may be contacted at (216) 746-5747..... :i 

". ::~ 
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advocating violence. Self-Defense was unacceptable to a nation which was violently oppress· < 

ing the aspirations of Mrican-Americans through acts, deeds, customs, traditions, and policy. 
Similiarly, MaIcolnl's outspoken leadership \vas also unpopular among some of the more 
moderate and conservative African-An1crican leaders. But mnong the Black masses, par
ticularly those locked up in the sprawling urban ghettos of the North, Malcolm was the man. ' 
Those ghettoes are still here today indeed they are growing at an alarming rate. "The more 
things change the morc they stay the same." Malcohn's analysis, philosophy, strategies, and 
personal example of struggle and achievenlcnt are as relevant today as they were two decades 
ago. 

" Rescued from gangsterism, degeneracy, and prison life by the Honorable Elijah Muham
mad and the Nation of Islam, Malcolm X internalized and expanded the nation's philosophy 
of self-help and self-determination. Malcoln1 always taught that the STUDY OF HISTORY 
:~was vital to our development as a people. On the question of IDENTTI'Y, Malcolm's grasp of 
qur history clearly lead him to the conclusion that WE r\RE AN AFRICAN PEOPLE. Hence, 
he almost always used the term Afro-A.lnerican. I-Ie consistently pointed to Africa as the base 
for our identity and development as a people. 

As a Black Nationalist, Malcolm X pleaded with African-Americans to CONTROL THE . 
POLmCS AND ECONOMICS OF OUR .COMMUNITY. As second-class citizens in 
America, Malcolm argued that our I-IU rvfAN H.IGl-ITSsuperceded our civil rights. He 
believed that we, as African-Americans; based on the holocaust of slavery and a long history 
of deprivation in Alnerica, should take our case to the United Nations and the World Court 
for the crimes of genocide and the violation of our I·lulllan Rights. Malcolm also believed that 
these crimes entitled African-Americans to be paid REPARATIONS for the centuries of 
forced free labor which helped· to build Europe and AInerica. , 

Malcolm X \vas a PAN-AFRICANIST and Al"'I INTERNA~IONALIST. I-I~ was a 
proponent of THIRD WORLD SOLIDARITY. Malcolm challenged us not to see ourselves 
simply as a racial minority in America. fIe asserted that the future of African .. Americans is 
linked to more than 400 million Africans on'tfje continent as \vell as to the hundreds of mil
lions of black, brown) red,. and yellow peoples who constitute' the vast majority of the world's 
people. He \vanted Mrican-Americans to be on the right side of the tide of history and the 
right side of future world developlnents. ' ' " 

Malcolm X was a remarkable man. lIe canle so far from where he started. As a son of the 
ghetto, Malcolm's life is a testimony to_what is possible given an Afrocentric outlook and world 
view and a dogged, unrelenting cOlnrnitment to develop oneself to fight for the liberation of a 

.,. people. ,. 
I· t No, we cannot, afford to forget ~1alcolm X. Iris legacy to us is far too great to lose. A whole 

, generation of young people, many of who In are lost themselves, need to discover Malcolm and 
take inspiration from his life. In 1990 \VE must declare ~\/Iay 19, "Malcolm X Day," an African
American .Holiday. 

, That process must begin now! 

Persons desiring to sUPP9rt the 
Malcolm X Day Holiday .in~~i~ti~e 
should cont~ct Dr. jam~s Tur~e~t 
Africana Studies and Resea~ch Center ! 

Cor n e 11 Un i ve r sit y, 3 lOT r i p·h a mm erR d ~ .. 
Ithaca, N. Y. ,14850 
(607) 255-4625 



~AFRAM 
NEWS RELEASE 
FaR IMMEDIATETRELEASE 

ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION / MARKETING 
SERVICE 

68-72 East 131 stn 
HARLEM.N.V. 10 
212 281-6000 

Contact Person 
Bro. Preston.Wileo 

. Malcolm X Namesake Institutions/Organizations ,,' 

AFRAM Associates; Inc., a Harlem - based alternative information service, and 

;!,Twenty C~ntury Books ,T'CB) are collaborating in the publication of a listing 

of Malcolm X Namesake institutions, organizat~ons, stieets, b~ildings, pro -
, 

grams and the like. AFRAM, Coordinating Organization of the Malcolm X Lover 

Network, has been compilibg such information over the years. The publication' 

is sche~uaed to b~ ~eleased on ~5th Anniversary~:of the ass~ssination of Malco 

X, February- 21, 1990. 

Such a pUblication will serve to establish that~Malcolm X.'s legacy is still 

alive. Not only has he not been forgotten, memorials to his legacy dot the 

American landscape. His birth place, 3448 Pinkney Street, Omaha, Nebraska, 

was made a NATIONAL LANDMARK on March 1, 1984. Omaha's Malcolm X Foundation, 

Inc. was the organization that did the work to make this possible. S~reets ha 

been re - named after him in both Harlem, U.S.A., his stomping grourlds, and 

in Bedford -Stuyvesant, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

'. 
Our readers are requ~st~d to ~end AFRAM, 168 - 72 East l3lst Street, Harlem, 

--N. Y .. 10037) information rel-at-ive to Malcolm X namesake institutions, etc. Copi 

of organizational histories, p:cofile .. s and photographs will" also be greatly ap~ 

reciated. AFRAM will follow - up with a survey form along- with requests for 

a review of the local telephone directories. Finally, AFRAM will be interest 

in whether the subject organizations are planning any sp~cial.programs for 

Feb., 21,1988. 

May we please hear ·from you in this matter. 

- 30 -

cc: Malcolm X Lovers Network, etc. 

Sept., 9, 1988 

P.S.: Children named after 

MalcGlm X, too~ 

JOIN the Malcolm X Lovers Net
work @ $10.00 per year, pay 
to "AFRAM", this addres~ and 
help keep it alive! 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------; 
You can't he frPA if ~ p.1~ rP.t~ \n(J be frP..P.. 
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By Fred Thomas . 
Worid-lirraJd SuIl Writer 

black soldiers played a p.1rt in Nebrns
lea's history, and black chaplair.s served 
at Fort Robmson and Fort Niobrara. 

More historiciJ) m;)rk~rs will be Potter also said a former black slove 
erected to honor tht'contnbulions became a successful rancher ncar 
blacks h;1\'f' madE' in ~t'br:lska. two t'c- Hemingford ;:mj wrote Doom hie; life. 
bmskn Slate HistOrical Society leaders. Hanson and rott~r commen~ed in an 
s.lId Tuesd.i\', interyiew tx-fc!'('dt'(.hca!lon of a markcr 
Th~ fact th;U only one of the 312 slate to the late ~,blcotm X t the Omaha-born 

markers ''; d~lca!f."d to 'a black person black activist. al .rW.) Pinkney $1. 
is an o\'ersll::lu thaI WIll be corrected. The marker, plannN:! fo; several 
.iJid James H~n.c;on, SOCle[v director. years. was the first one the society has 
• fH;)cks. he said, "played a viral role dedlwted to a black. the histonans 
In W~tem hislon· - all the wa\' from said. 
York, th(' block 'man who cam·e wnh Over th~ "cars, Hanson said, the 5~ 
Le ..... is &lnd Clark, to black fur traders, ciety relied he:t\,lly on "lnteresled loc;)1 
hlack mountalnmen, black cowboys, f!roups pro\'idmg a ponlOn of the funds" 
black homesteaders and black (or markers. They cost about S2,COJ 
rnnchers. each. 
, ". know my f:lther grew up in central ReqUlrin~ local fundmg "has cut 
r-:l'bras~ '-1nd. said the big.cest cattle dO'nll thE' n~mher of hlstoncal Sites th.:lt 
bu';cr In the central Platte valle ... was a have been m3rked," Ha'nson $.:lId. 
black man," Hanson saId. "So they held The procedure has causf."d the socIety 
prominent roles in virtually a/l of our "to depend on oul'ilde people to decide 
hLCitory, from Lewis and Clark to the what markers we put up, and the black 
present." community has no! been fonhcommg to 

One possible marker would be for take u deep interest in it.5 hi3to~'," 
'black soldiers. Hanson said. Hanson s.1id. The' City of Omaha paid 

State Histonan James Potter said for the Malcolm X rn..1.rker." 

Influx of Private Funds Sought 
To Spruce Up MalcOlin X Site 

An i'lfusion of plivate money wiiI be 
nl"t:'d€'tj 10 develop the binh site of Mal
cdm X JilIO :m attraCf:ve place to \'15lt, 
aUlhnn\lcs said Tuesday. • 

Th·: SlIe is al344S -Plnknev 5L Bu! 

Rowena· Moore. president of the Mal
colm X MemOrial Founci.:](ion, 

City Planning Director, Man\' Shu
ken, who allended the mark':!r dedicn

_ tion ~eremon~', said he h~s pri\'llle 
and city money can be used to develop 
a park on the slle. 

PlIlkney is closed th~n>, so - the onl ... 
f'~sy &lccess is by walkmg-a block from 
l:,v:JW; Stn"t'! along a dIrt tr.:l1l cut 
lhrou~h trees. ~'A Cll)' is defined by its history," he 

\'Uluntf"t'fS have cJe~red brush from saId. D('veloptn~ thp. park would help 
lh,' ~II(' 2.ntl pbnlf"d l:-ees and nowers. people und~rslahtl !;blcolm X and Ihe' 

!\t· .. rlht- l\cbra'ikil Slale Histoncal human n!ll1ts movement, Shu ken snid. 
$rlCle:y m;,d:er un\'!'IIt"J Tues.d:no IS a The cliy IS committed to match funds 
!\bh of CClI1C're{(', placN in'thp. ground rdls-ed by the Malcolm X Found:lll 
Ilk a hf':Jd'iIOn? AUlhontJ'es said tho Shuken S,lld. That funding Will on, 

'- Jandsc~ h ' ,go 10 
~I,lh rt',c;(t"C n~ Ih~ (rounj under sIers - • ~lP t ~ ~lIe, and posslblv CfC.1!e 
I(';dl~'; W tht hL''l't- OC(,UPIN b'; Mal- betrer <.Iccess, Shu ken ,said. - , 

CI!illl X'5 family wh~:1 hf' wr.s born in FO:JJHl:'!lJO~ le~lde:-s h0~ to ere-cl an 

Omaha, Nebraska 
9/28/86: "X(The Life & Times of Mal 

colm X) "opened at the NYC 
Opera, Lincoln Center! AF 
knows of, at least, four 
productions put on by loc 
theatre groups. 

-------------O------~---------
AFRAM is compiling a listing of reg 
ular annual programs held on 2/21 & 
5/19, both dates which are utilized 
for special programs, community prc 
tests and the like. There is also 
effort by Congressman Dellums to ho 
or Malcolm X with a postage stamp! 

--------0----------
On 2/21 each year the Islamic Study 
Group, P.O. Box 9615, Philadelpia, I 

P A 19131, sponsors a pilgrimage to 
Malcolm XiS grave, Ferncliff Cemete 
, ·artsadle, N. Y. The Organization 
for African American Unity, founded 
by Malcolm X, makes the trip to the: 
grave on 5/19 annually. It I S locate 
at 234 W. 139th St., Harlem, N.Y. 1 
30. 
----------------0------------_____ _ 
Malcolm X Memorial Foundation, Inc. 
3022 North 24t~ 

OrJl:ih:l 62 years 'If!O 1ues,±,v. edUC.1f10:1 cen:!:'r o~ the- site somf'ti:!y 
If T" .... ~i~l~ is the only rt>rr.amm~ piece, Thtlf wCl:JI·j larp':'ly he a pm'nte 'tf- Omaha, N E 68111 

c, th~ h0US~ and (O;JnJ.1:lon, s.:ud Ion. Shuh'n and .\1~. Moure s<lId. , Attn:. Rowena Moore, Chairperson M:: .. ~~:ATES, :~JiJa~~:g~isJ~ YoRK 10m (ZlZI 211 - '000 
You Can I t KILL a HERITAGE!' .. I 

CULTURE IS INDESTRUCTIBLE! . ,'~ . . ",:".,:ft.~~,~·;~:.:sf 
-. ':"'}I·':::;::~~~'~~"'.' :,~,.:'~ .. j~,:,:,.:.,.:;(~<~;.. _~_. 

---
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>,RESEARCH PROJECTs;·r c

- . 

~-. .;' 

. ,. Maleollm' X Work Group ",~. ";"",~:::,~;,,.,:,>,., ...• ~ ... ' :.( .... ". ..J-..... ," ...... ~ .. ~( 

",: .... " 

' ... ;,:.Cooperative Researe~Network in Black Studies · 
· \,~, ... ' "'. ' . '. .' . 

':." <"·;!~'·~{{~:.i·':,>.:::i:·'::~:f.~/:;~:::'J~:i:·i;:; .. Bill Sales\·::;.<H\·: , .. : : . 
'" 

. "Abdul AIkalimat 
General coordinator of the project to collect and edit the .'.: . Case 'study of th~ Organization of Afro-American Unity <': . ,\<~;~~~,q;:~t!·;;.~: 

· : collected works of Malcolm X. Current research focuses . - as a way to investigate the political ideology and organi- . .~ .. ;{; ,;~.~,,':':)r~ 
, . ~n the activities of MaIcolm X in Europe and Africa. . ·.r· :. -:" zationalline of Malcolm X during the last year of his·. . < ~ -~ ;r;~:ll 
". Serving as guest editor of special Malcolm X commem~,'·.· ; \:" life. This will be a inajor en1.pirical study of the political '>j:;'.::,<:y~y 
.'. orative issues of Black American LiteraJure Forwn and .", :':'.'.,:: .• and organizational basis of the last program of Malcolm X; ." ~:>:·;V( 
· International Review of African American.Art. ; . ~'" .'\:: .; ... :.:. The focus is on Black nationalism and the political .,? ; ,': .:: . ·~:·.~~t 
· . . ; .. :. ~. . ; .' ~.' .. :/;, . ,;!~.trans.ition from reform to revolutioll.·· .... ;"~;""~: : :;'.:.<~:}:/ 

clo 21st Century Books and Publications : .. : .... /~,_ clo Seton Hall University ,'. ' .. : ."" ":!.t~>{ 
· Box 803351. Chicago, IL 60680 .... ". :t·~:;;.: i.;~·'''.:>!j:{· South Orange. NJ 07079 . <: .... t,{'\;:\i;:~, 

· J a rues C~~r : ,'-; "·,;,<:\':;;:Ati~!'~}:t'!,:~~,;:' ,,' " ... ' · ·'·,,::'~\.;Y;;;i 
. '. ~:~~~~~~~t~; ~~~~~~!:~~:::!ru~:~ '. ~?{\>-'.' .... ,/:,.. :~~~~.=~~.' ,t!:~~ :~~, ~;. ~,1m .. ~.. . ...... ~ ..... :, . .tI;: ...•. :.:.;,:.; ... ~: .. :: ........ :.:'.-: .. '.:~:.· .•• ,.:.· .. j:::;I\ ... ~.:·.'.·.~;·.: •. ~.·,~:· .•. · ... ,:.,: .•..• ,: .. : .... : ... :' ... :.:.'.:.: ... :.'.: ...•. :.:1,[ 

....... respective roleS in the civil rights and the 'Black' .:'. :., "f~'~:':· .' .:. iJJjrograms', people, and sped8J. events. The memory of '. " . 
: : liberation movements. Based on a close reading of thei{ ;> .. : "":;:Malcolm X lives through new things in which his spirit 

respective texts and their social action. this research will :.. . " .. 15 reborn. This docwnentatlOn of Malcolm s histoncal .. ' ,:;: ':". ",: .. ;, . 
- demonstrate the profound similarities and differences ···\!r~~···· .-::legacy will demonstrate that he is s~ond to none as a' ".,:. -','~;":~<';~'~/'.' 

· ' between Malcolm X and Martin Luther King. : : -.: :;,.l-}:; , . 

. ~~~~:::~!~~~gl~~7seminarY,t\,f;.(~}~\ 
. :- .... ", ". \ 

o liON PROJECTS.' 
." 

. . 

Dr. Betty Shabazz ····:;:~..:El·la.Collins;., "'::' ... ,' 
Th~ widow of Malcolm?,. She is an acco~p1ished ' " "~.Thesister of Malcolm X. She is giving leadership 'to an:~.:.·::,;· i.,<:~':./> 
prpfessional in her own right, as a nurse and a public' . ::. : annual pilgrimage to thegravesite of Malcolm X on hi..s . i'··, }~:";~:'~;i'" 
relations specialist. She is available for public appearances. I':"':'" . birthday, May :19th under the continuing auspiciouso~' "!.~~~ ': .:·T:~>~>:,)< 

.' '. C~/~orBB~:et~tyr;Siul: iliai~bcaoZnZm;Ouu~dtoat7ounc:~~n._al SChOlarS~i~ . . .·.:>~'!j,?AAU~ ',,;, ,:,':.'~.'. ":':::'}~;::. :.(\~>:;:;~i:.~~'t;:,/;;·::.:~··. 
: clo James Small, C.C.N.Y. ."" ~ ..... ' ., ;,.; ."".r;". ':' " ' .. ' .~ . 

" ....... ' .. ~:12: :~2.VcrnO~.,N;:0553 . ' .. -. ;.,.::'e.·:'i~;~:::3;u;~er .• ,:"":'::\~;~t~~;:.~)~~~~~tj~;~i!iiil; 
: -: . Organizing the most extensive collection of film and .:. ;:"'~:I::;' >', Organizing 'a program of publicrecogrution of the ~::<!l}:~':~~,;0·:::<:·:>·:/." ~ 
'. :. video material on Malcolm. Noble is a film mak~ and ::,"·'·::~';\·.birthdate of Malcolm X in every Black community. On':-.·-< .~~ ":.' .. ,:> 
. .:.' '. TV producer with a long history. in New York, with 'i: ::: ·:~·~.'<of the p~posa1s is to initiate community J>8Illd~ an~ ;:';?;: '.\" .' . 
. ::·;.severalfilmsonMalcolmXtohiscredit. ,,' ,>:\:',' rituals as part of an official holiday. ':."':[":;·;':1,:,·;·:<rZ;'~1;.:I.;:!. " 

· :, clo \V ABC·.:· : '.:' .. '. ; ..... '.:' . do Africana Studies CorneU University" : . >.' .. , ., 
';~,} Lincoln Square, New;:~r.k,~: 10023 ~ .... ':::." ;:. '. I~ac~"~~~,:~r~ 1,~~50' .. ~I~;:·;:;:~~':,\;:;\·'::·, ,o:.?::~:~'::;~~.~~>/.,; c.';, J. 

Rowena Moore :"1. ·.:·Malcolm X Lovers Network .. :.:."",S t ""1/',' 
· The birth place of Malcolm X was owned by' Ms. .: '·:r· .~'~\:, ' .. ' 'A n~tional'riet~ork of individuals arid organizations who' \J~.,:,~,?,>'::.:; ';:. 

Moores family. She has fonned 11 foundation and secured " . have a commitment to carry out the work of Malcolm ':'" ~~ \,"6 .. 10
: ',' ••.•. : •. , 

national and state recognition of this site. Her program" '. " .. ' .. X. This network shares infonnation and helps people;:· :.-. ·)Jf ;:!" '." :. ' 
, •• , . .... . • .I 1, '" . 

is to establish a center for Black youth. founded to carry .. ..... ':.:. make relevant contacts.· .~ :," C.,J/'·,:)' :.:<~:/~;:·?H\".,~.':l~;:~;';;i: ,/ ,Ii.'! . 
out Malcolm's program. . ' ..... .'. Malcolm X Lovers Network .... -:" ~ . "' .... ' -.' .. '. . . .. : .'. '. 

• .' c/o Malcolm X Foundation, Inc. .: .. ;~!"".;.,.>, ... , c{0. Afram Assoc. 68-72 E 131st Sl Harle:n,:rr 1<X?37 . " .. :' ..... 
· .·20192OthStreet, Omaha, NE 68110 ...... :.~\ . .r": • .... , 0';< ... ' ·:.:·)~:;~:fl~"': 

:Subscribe @ $10."00 '-per: 'year!1 ;'.,;:~';> .. 
; ~" ., . TOWARDS A1990 NATIONAL CAMPAIGN TO REMEMBER MALCOLM X ; ::' ~'. 3' ":>':::'i'::-"'~> 

/ 
-... ' .~ .. ~. { ~. 

~', .~ 



Source:R~member MALCOLM. Cicago:Twenty First C~ntury B~?ks (TCBIP.O. Bo~ 
803351~6n6800, May-19j 1989, p. 4. / . 

Z --"- ......... _ ..• 

·COMMIJINIT;rACTION· PROJEC'S":'~~:"\ 
~ .. . .... '.,. , ,," , .' ~.',~:','" ~ ,.' 

. '. 

~" 

I 

< .. ~: '. . ... ; ~. t . .,. : a~ -.! r '", 

'.; .. . . .. .. '.':' ... ~':? "~41," 
'.; : . .:.::> Plan Annual Programs 9n ' .. : ~ 
.. :; ~:, . May 19th and February 21st .~: r . 

. . ,!" . Ppiitical culture is often .sustained through··~ .. : .. ; ! 
I" .!:.:.' ritual como1emorations, e.g.: the founding of . : .. ' . 
. ,\:.:.:~ a movement or the birth and death daies of a : ',':' -.: . 

.. ,::', major leader. Malcolm X / Malik Shabazz .' 
: should be honored on his dates of birth (May .. ' 

,; 19th) and death (Febnlary 21st). :; ::' .... ;', ',' 

4 

, . "':' · .... ·:.)I!.· 
.'. 

" . 

'.:::.; ': ; r ··~·(:;N···: ': . .' ':' ,; -:~ ".. . 

. ;··t- .=,' . 
. ' ~: -{.~''':.;. .. ~;.. .. . .' . \ -::.; ~ .~ <;~;t~~J 4' 

MALCOLM X sHABAii" 
BOrn Malcolm Little ... Maq 19. 1'125 

34:18 ·pinkneq. '.! ~.:. ~. ~~,:. omaha ne. 
.;~ .:! ..... }./. ,~!~.{~~'~:~~~.J~ .. ,;f.:.~.; ~~:Ii~ >.7 

H~ lWic H"(/ Mal '1&,r ("oUld &- p". ~' . 
'?t1o{{?'lllltlhrrd )I('(:t;gtmr.1I r( Ihe . ",';:::' 
(/If/mt flntl 1I/flitflJ('I'ultlrl-'k./?frftI~ '\,:. 
viJl1((;'/r-1!l rI b'(nr/: Jlmoirn:lldJlri/mlrri . '.' 
110 Ltc: to lhe 0' ~(,i'!!l Jh,'!lfi tn~lIlJJe:.' 
Jq!/dJ. ~~I(II!{!ld~ (I,!if llm!!J tY.tKr.iJ:!1N. 

.; HE'wAi~Sllt~·~~"'FEBRUMY2L~;~~'~ 
'. . ·\!·h:" ~';:";; ~<;:'::.:. ;r::i::~)·.:' 

. n.roWllrM ~tlY""I¥DIU;"""'~ .. 
""""'~"KMlt_~/IW""i 

• - .. ~·f;~.i·' .:'.' . .... ::---r-!':{~;>~ 

',',' .... 
I' •• r .' ~. • 

'. .JI'~.'" . 

.' Plan a Petition t~ 'Rename ·a:.· .. ':~> :~ 
. Street after Malcolm ' ..... ". . 

,,:, 'Every city goes through a process of naming 
'. and renaming its streets. This is a new day in 

, . the Black community and it must be reflected 
. ..... . . in the names of the streets that make up the 

.' . community. We propose that a comnlittee be 
'. fonned in every city to select a major street 

'.' for a name 'change, and initiate a petition 
:' drive aimed at their city co~nc~l to name the 

.. ' street after Malcolm X or Malik Shabazz. 
'. 

.' .... . :: ... ..., .. :., " 
.• 1 •.. ' 

~ .' . ~ 

',':' 0':"- ~).:~.~.f.~.:.' ,." . ~ 
... I r,=,~ .. . ';:.) .. ::. 

TOWARDS A 1990 NATIONAL CAMPAIGN TO REMEMBER MALCOLM X 
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RACISM is a FACT: it's not an EXCUSE! 

- - - -0 - - -
continued from back page ••• 

of Man; rather it desires to enable Harlem to~take its place 
in the sun beside all humankind - without emulating the 
behavior of those~ who, as the descendants of our ancient 
ancestors, have benefitted from our 'illegal' de jure 
enslavement, while continuing to refuse to repudiate the 
privileges of the white skin! 

African Ame-rican ·hist'ory did not· begin wi th -slavery;. nei fher 
did we become slaves or was our culture destroyed. 
Culture - all culture is indestr.uctible. The slaves, 
themselves, through the exercise of both their brawn and 
brains, turned slavery into an impossible institution to 
maintain. That sense of insurgency and compelling need to 
become free has characterized the African American presence 
and agenda since our forefathers were dragged off the 
slaveships seeking the freedom which stil~ eludes us. 
Hence,African Americans are, indeed the VANGUARD of the 
world - wide freedom and justice movement. 

AFRAMaterials, then, are a window into Africa America, and 
its struggles to become free. Africa and the world will not 
achieve full freedom until, w~, in Harlem, U.S.A., 'feel' 
that we, too are f~ee. It seeks to formulate a Second 
American Revolution and a·Second Emancipation Proclamation 
~with the hope of avoiding the FIRE NEXT TIME! 

Subscribe of "AFRAM." Join an alternative information 
movement designed to advance all human kind from th~ 
perspective of an insurgent effor~ .. __ ~Reading and absorbing 
TRUTH is an avenue to self-re·v'olu:fion and intellectual 
rehabilitation. ' 

June. 4, 1988 (Carole Daniels~- Graduation Day) 

.... - - - - - - 0 -. - - - ~. -- -
SUBSCRIBE. TO: < , 
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AFRAM Communiaue Serie-s: ISSN: 1041 - 6854 - a modern FREEDOm 
Journal - @ $50.00 per year: a guaranteed S75.00 value: bi
monthly mailings of photocoPY reprints. Send a s.a.s.e.(45¢) 
in order to obtain a copy of the AFRAM Communique Series INDEX. 

.AFRAM--DRUM,· ISSN: 1041 ~ 5076 - packets of flyers, promotional lit
erature, historic documents, etc., connecting grassroots move -
ments with each other throughout Africa America: the innner 
~otion toward freedom and justice: @ SID. ~O/year: monthly mail -
l.ngs. 

INSI~E HARLEM - a syndicated.co~u~n, available to newspapers, rnaga;· 
Zl.nes, organizations and 1ndl.v1duals. Make an OFFER to AFRAM. 
Send a s.a~s.e. (45¢) for a SAMPLE EDITION. . 

INTRODUCTION TO AFRAMaterials: S2.00 + s.a.s.e.(64¢) Send 90¢for 
Book Rate. 

March 28, 1989 You can't be free if someone else 
lets you be free. . . 

Harlem subway Graffiti 
1971 

.• ~"L.' ' •• 
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~AFRAM FI LES-f~~~~11~ an alternative. 

An 
AFRAM 
Mission 
Statement 

•• 

AFRAM retrieves, stores, catalogues and disseminates 
A L T ERN A T I V E I N FOR MAT ION, i.e., 
information which does not fit into conventional 'safe' 

.modes. _ Such information is frequently ignored, suppressed, 
misrepiesented, misunderstood or otherwise distorted. It is 
sometimes held to be too idealistic for serious intellectual 
consideration. Such information is usually the··product of 
independent minds and insurgent efforts. 

A great deal of AFRAM's energies are focused on retrieving 
information relevant to the African ·American aspiration, 
condition, experience~ heritage, history and inheritance of 
freedom and justice. It is done from the perspective of the 
essential humanity and credibility of the African American 
presence/agenda. It is. not an effort to establish our 
humanity or to prove to whites that we are their EQUAL: AN 
ISSUE THAT HAS NEVER BEEN QUESTIONED· BY AFR.AM! AFRAt\1 
acknowledges, however, that African Americans are being held 
hostage as 'second class citizens' without the requirement 
that we carry the 'green card' as .do all 'resident aliens.' 
Many African Americans 'feel' more American while traveling 
on foreign soil, only to return home to the place of thelr 
births to be made to feel like 'foreigners.' African 
Americans are the mosi consistently maligned and debased '0 

~ 
~ 
o 
:x= 

'~ethnic group in America despite its incomparable 

o ..., 
til 
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contributions to the development of this nation. Without 
those contributions, this nation would still be a 
'developing'. nation. 

.... ~~: .. :.,;..,( ;"~ 

An over - allegiance to the white.'·st~andard, Euro - centric 
thought and the narcissism emanating from a philosophy which 
holds whites to be superior to African Americans have 
combined to produce what W.E~B. DuBois describes as being 
the' 'white blindspot,' para~hrased here as being the 
inability to perceive African Americans as they really are 
and, therefore, themselves. To be white in America, more 
often than not, is_._~to feel that one is the beneficiary of 
the"'"right to be in 'charge of African Americans. AFRMI's 

'response to this colonialistic and· patronizing need to 
define us is to move to restore our own architectural 
obligatins to 'define' ourselves, name ourselves and to 
ethnically govern ourselves. It has proceeded to do so by 
seeking to FILL the MISSING PAGES of American History, by 

. impacting the MEMORY SYSTEM of' the nation and by 
systematically moving Alternative Information from the 
UNDERGROUND into the MAINSTREAM of American Thought & 
~erspective. f 

AFRAM engages in its task from a base in Harlem, U.S.A., by 
deliberate choice, where it is not easy to forget from 
whence one came. It participates daily and momentarily in 
the resurrection of Harlem with the aim of leaving it more 
be aut i f u 1 t ha n AF RMI f 0 un d it. It is not in 5 ear c h 0 f 
seductive white and external approval into the larger Family 
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68-72 East 131 Street 
HARlEM.N.Y. l00~7 

READING is both the use and.development of intelligenc 
'" .... ~.;.. ~ ... 
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~AFRAM 
Malcolm X Lovers Network 
Brother Preston wilcox 
Coordinator 

Dr. James Turner 
Coordinator/Chairman 

ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION I MARKETING 
SERVICE 

National Malcolm X Day Holiday Commission 
Africana Studies & Research Center 
Cornell University 
Triphammer Road 
Ithaca, N.Y. 14853 

Dear Jim: 

68-72 East 131 Street 
HARLEM, N.Y. 10037 
212 281-6000 

June 26, 1989 

I was pleased to learn that you had assumed the above - mentioned positions rel
ative to the national campaign for a Malcolm X Birthday Holiday; kickoff date 
May 19, 1990. 

You can.beiftassured that we will be urging the members of the Malcolm X Lovers 
Network to-10in with you in the effort to establish on our own without official 
sanction a National Malcolm X Holiday. Recall that we~ave-uhdertaken and achiev
ed such efforts with KWANZAA, MLK, Jr.'s Birthday prior to its legislative accep
tance, African Liberation Day, etc. 

The Malcolm X Lovers Network is still growing in number. At last count there were 
over 115 names and addresses of individual and organizational devotees to Mal -
colm's contribution-&:legac¥~, Subscriber~ @ $10.00 per year receive monthly pac
kets of photocopy reprints on Malcolm X. The packets include both contemporary 
and historical information, including memoribi1ia. Subscribing to the Malcolm X 
Lovers Network is a means to educate oneself about Malcolm and to build one's own 
library. 

As a newspaper researcher it has come to our attention that placing Malcolm X's 
photo on the front ~ of papers on May 19, 1990 or during that week will help 
to enhance the celebration of his holiday. Publishers could offer advertisements 
at minimal costs by persons named after Malcolm or who were born on May 19th as 
a means to elicit reader partidipation and interest. Each publication could also 
include a Calendar of Events of planned Birthday celebrations. 

Finally, AFRAM is working with Twenty- First Century Books to: pull together a 
publicationfor Feb., 21, 1990, the 25th aaniversary of his tragic assassination, 
which lists the namesake efforts - schools, streets, building,organization, chil
dren, programs, etc. - that have taken place in his honor. We hope that you and 
oth~rs- will share such information with us as it comes to your attention. 

Keep up the good work~keeping Malcolm alive. 

African in 
WINNING, 

cc: Ron.Daniels, Selected Black Press, Malcolm X Lovers Network Listees 
See over 

You r.~n't be frPA if ~ else lets VQU 00 frP.P. H~rlpm ~I ,hw~v nr~ffitti 
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By Ron Oahiels . " . "ft' ""Malcolm's speeches are 'in high honor of MalcohD. X on May 19 ';i 
.>,;l&~:~ '~.i,<' '3I~ t .:';'",' ,,::.~.~~ }··.~e~and, as qare films and vi~eo and Dr. Maulana Karenga's ". 
·:·Af,,·~:No s~!~ ~ouf .~. MalcolIll ~. t~.·::~~\·~assette,~, abouq:, his' : I~fe.~·~~~p .Kawaida networlt\viU'b'e' spon- ":. 

1hese wo~ds from a P?pular R&B)J·gtoups like P~pli.c~nemy s~n.g hi.s . f)~oring , Kuzali~~.'s :-i:~bi~t~~ay ,:!~~ 
. rap song are taklng on llew .mean- ·'·.praises. Poets ':are "crafting :new ~ .. celebratlOns) in, several' ,CitIes .. ' i 
ing and relevance as a iiev? wave : .. pieces enshrining his contribution .~.·Preston W' ox" AFRAM in '~ 
df African~'Americ~n' ,. con- . in 'poetry and.·prose~ Artists . are t:"llarlem bas formed a Malcolm X 
sciousness rises to confront the framing fresH\images depicting "Lavers Network. Dr. "'Edward 'I 
continuing, reality ,?f\:~, racism, .,his character', ~ourage and vision. . Crosby· of the Department of 1 
racial oppression and ~.;,:!~nomic ,,' Students on the march against Pan':African Studies af':' ~ent " 
explo~tation on these, .hostile ,. .~~c~gro~nd ~?d reactionary a?- St~te,,~~ivers!ty has i~ken t~e to :~ 
Amencan shores. The nch are mmlstratlOns 'move forward 10 urge all Black Studies Depart- ': 
getting richer and the poor are ~;:~1his name. Malcolm X'is on the .::. ments't6 raise Malcolm X up'this ;A\ 
getting. poorer even· within the " rise. .,,;,.~~~", . ~:L .• ,' .. , .. ,' :. . year. ADd' Dr. 'James Turner,' \ 
Africari ... American?~:community. ~'i:~ .. On Febiuary 21, 'otthi;7year, a chairman') ';emeritus of ,·~~the ' 
The : illusion of pro~ress is being '! iSfoup o(progressive nationalists ",' Africana . Studies arid Research ' 

§H~~te~~~. in" ~fi~::~~~e .l~f I.!~~ 'ra,w' 1 ~\t~.issu~~ I ,l , c~~ ': to :t a~~ \ !fdr (lth~ .... 4- ~F~~JS~~, }It. ~9rn~~ :;llln~yer~~~~, j~ ~ 
paked ,~vlden~.~. \whlch a~ounds In ':;~;A:fIlC~ Amencan Nation: tn pr~' "\" ·'l.cp~r~~~~tt~ a.l:1UljOr~~wpos~~.n 
the ,poverty.: stricke:Q,/'~rug in- :'f:claiin May19, Malcolm X'sbir- . qn the, life and contributions,of' '
fe~tec!" crime afflicted ghettoes ;"th,day an African American boIi- . i Malcolm xlt'~n "May 2o,:~ai 

, and b~rios .In.: t~~ese ·Unitedj':cIaYi·;,Momentum is building' to ::Harlem'sre~owne,d' Scli'o~btirg' 
-.' S!~~~.s~~ere;·;ar~iW:,~~undance'F':·~~;n~.:~alcolmout of th~ '.~Ioset .~,.}~use~in~ "I~i,;\:::H:·:Jt~~,,';:<~r![ ..... >~,::. 
0r·:,.~l~~k:\.~~.~es}ri '~Igh places};:~~,:.~l9~:place him up front Whereq.,A;~;:'Q.~ •.. ,~';1.rne~' bas.' a18,o a~ree~. to " 
e.y~.rywfiere, ·but·there. has .been .~·'·;b¢,.prQperly belongs. Twenty-five ,;i:"chalf the Nattonl Malcolm X l?ay:" 
:.i·'~:rt<'·iI·· .. ' .... .' ,II.': .. "'. ~ '.~:~~"J .. \ l\~-:t.{j·!f~~\~:t:.. • ..' ...' . i": . • __ . I. •• ·"j~t~.· •. 1' .... ~ .~.. r;~ 
n(tSlgmficantchange 10 the plight;:/.~~~y'ears·:·.:'after his. assassination In\:;' Hohday Commlsslon,.whi~h IS an 
O~~:"~~,t~e .. ,masses of. African-~. 'Jll~~9~S and in t~e year of 'his 6StQ\ formation. To. dateiuCl(~()~~ble', 
~ericap.s. ,Somebody has been.{ff~.irthday ,Wle . as, ~frican.. ,African .. !:American"i~;le~~~r~~~ .. , -
,selling out. And the people know" .:~:Americans are going to proclaim. Richard. Hatcher, gener~~:ttair.-. 
it., ~"""\""'~ili';"~".il'~:'''';'''''.>: ., ':'t:~;:~~:~;p·;-'·;·':~~Qliday for:-,:~~ur Shining Black _ ~an of-the. Afric~n ~Ame~'can' 
. But t~ere is one m~n who·~s·ri~~4i:~I}~lr~nce.H~ Th.e' fear 1990 .~~lI.",~eJ. Summit,.:Arth~r. O~ ~aye, deJ)ut~ 
Ing up lIke a phoemx ~~t .~!:!~J:t~i~I~~.~~e yearof~alcolm ~,!".+:j'?i?,;i\;·lt!-;,~ speaker of t~e ~~V{ York.,~!~~.e; 
ash ~ S .-,' ,t 0 : S y ~ b 0 I ~ ze ;i~;!';!!~:~;(~~rM{fl~ Countless cOIIll~unlbes, north:, :Assemb~y, ~akl, ,M~~habu~l} 9~', . :~. 
possIbilIties for IIberatlO.D:r:~:9!. •. ~:a,'{;i*.~J~~d, south, e~st and .~est,have . t~e .I~stItute .for J>9.SItlv~,~d~~~-:i'", ,~ '.~~ 
downtrodde~and oppre~se~:(p~<?~:;r~%r.a,tready~eenon th~;f!lSe. Others >},bon, Charshee~cIntyre, .~r~~~,l,-: ;'.'#-: 
pIe: No goyernmentsa~~~~on~~;i;ii;~:~e just' ;~eg~nn~ng',\~?;;,i;j9~i~9 .~~4ent, of th~. A!ris~He~~~~e" -~~~ 
,~atIon~,-state or 10~alhob~.~~;8,r;~~~boar~ •.. ~~For,J'1.~;n1:i~1~~rs,·.,~n ~. Studies Assdbatl~n, Rep.·D~vld 
celebratIon marks hiS mem~r~ .. :~'~ifi::Washington, c.p'.C~·~.·,}t\·,~h~.~.les; ~ichardson, ~resldent of the ~a
fact among the power· ~~ruct~.re,r.S~evenson, MalikEdwards~d : tlOn'al Conference of Bla~k St~te 

. :!!~~.i~~:e. i~tie~S~,t~~~::~~~~ryiJ!r~:~eh:t:~)::~:.: .. ~~i~~~~~~~a~~ ~O:a1~::t.'t; 
American elite barely utters. his' Ma,lcolm X Day celebration. in Manning M~able have endorsed . 
name. The image makers, and. America. Thi~ year the D~C .. ';. the effort. The list of endorsees 'is . 
~iJ;ld Il)oll:ld~rs have .. tried to bUry-, ~ommitteeis ; spon~oring ~~. e~-'/-i~',:expe~ted t9,row rapjdly .j~ . the. 

~;;":~!~:~:~~~~~.f~~ :~~0;~?~~~~i~1~~a1· e::~i~:':te~~i::::.mot~· ~\~1t,~;t~r~: > ,. :,{,:behevers and devotees of thel11~~;~;,.~u1mlnatmg with a huge celebra .. ",;~~~~:'>~~rhe tenor(of th~.tlmes· di~~te ~ 
.0 . ;and his philosQ,phy never forgot. ~,:'>tion in Anacastia Park .onM~y," "that' we reel,aim apd resurrect a 
~}?':: . :iThey have.·~eeb£i,~~membering his :,21. The. celebration is expected to l~ader who w~s a. Outsp.oken critic. 
~ .life and leg~~.t'hfmemorial obser- ,draw upwards to 70,000 people. ;.of America'~,,;sY~tem. of oppres-· 

.. ,<,\ 'vances anii····''''·hirthday com-';~ In Phihldelphia, Pennsylvania, ""sion and an~~~ttncompromising 
~ . "memorations for more than two "iAridre~ Brown and a·dedicated ,)~;champion Jo,j: the liberation'· ofi o jdecades .. They know that "truth 'group of African'American :·':the Afri~an! Am~rican masses'-" 
n ' ,;crushed to e;trth will rise again/.' :~omen called Sisters Remember . His .. _ ex~mp~ . ofrinflinching 
~." L .. ;EI Hajj Malik el Shabazz - .. ·Malcolm will be holding their 6th :. ,~ourageand{commitment even iii 
• .~ ~Malcolm X is en the rise •. All .. : Malcolm X .. Day observance; . :;the face of death is a source' of in-
3: .:'''~j', i , ••• '. • across the country there is a surg-" ''Their tenacity 'is paying off:' This '. :l( spiration which n~ds to be held ':,..\, 
> I" ing interest in Malcohn 'X,' the i "yearthere' will be no less than' 4' i:':high. Malcoim' X;,:tson the rise.: t>· 
t-<. ,~,man . America wishes.' African·~,;'Malcolm X Day celebrations in '<~ 't;t'990 will be the year of ,~aJ.colm., '" 

~ ~ ...•... ..•. ' ..... " • ..' ..... . . '." ...:,...,. . '(~. '., ;·:}::··"t<,·K~.,(," ; ..... .. ~ .. ,=~lC:~p;:~~ld J~~~~.~~Y,:,\j~~a~~~;C tiJ~: ;t~e~~~~~',r~:~,IF~~ fPrtbeh~fOr~~tl!~!i~~: :<:; 
~ t' ; responsible . spirit .. Book stores:' Coalition under the leadership of ; -Malcolm X Day Holiday Coin~; ~ 
~ . .' : can't keep his books and' pam- .1.~~Pm~ Ali Bey will be holding 'a' .~·~m.~ssiop,· cQntac~ . .': Qr.· . .Ja~e~; \. :'~t 

" 
.~ ... , ," ...... :,.. .. f .: Ph,le.ts. on t,h .. e.~ ·shelves. Records of' ".· .. ·day . }onJ ,s .. eries . of . activit. ie.s .. i~ . ··~J~mer (607) !.~S~~"2.2.,'. ..... ~J).J/:,:~f :.:;~~!.~~.~~ .. 
~ ,. :~. :~~,:.~-:;:'. 1 ." - . - -

.,j" } " 
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in . fearlessness:_:.and: :self- corne·p.-·1' by progressive .. "Read M:a~colm ~,Ttle Man' and~: '.' S· .' ." F: defe.~se" He taughtJhat .we~are in9velru~nts_and"heads of state·.·'~His:·Tiri1~s,.~dited· by ·.Jonr,t] 

. II'.N§ '" 0... .' .... '. .. ~ WOrld. ... pe ... oPle; t?at we .. '·s .. ·~·O.·Uld ... ·t.~roug~o .. q,t. A. fric ... ".,a. ". Des .. p.' i. te .. hiS .... ;':.Hen~j~~?~,:~<;~~rkE!~,~,~.d.!1?C .. M.· ... :. H.I. an.:: 
.:,::::, .. C'c·C." , .. ~'~" ~ . _'. fIght for. our mternatlonal assaSsInatIOn}. In .~. 1965'''T.~Pubhshln.g~-:·I969J;;:Get~ .. ; '~Thei. 
:::~i~.·:·~~.:'.···.'.c.~.; .. :", It ··< ... Ti. .'.' .:~>.-~:~::; ... :~.,::. h??'la.":ri'ghts~-';n.ot ju~t V." "S .. ~: Malcolm.··cOritinues. to this ~aY."'J'i~tU. re·. L ... ife.··~f ~aICo. l.tn>XII'-bY~ 

t~~~!: : ',T E '.' 1M E§ ", CIVil nghtse He said capitalIsm· to be an. example of the lugh- James : ~ HaskinS .. (Watts; 
t:~.\;:,:;~,' '. .<:' , ,is evil., and that we must be est. moral ~nd political princi-" Publishirig~" 1975V<·for. the:" 

.' .:·ByemlToure .)~~pared, t? :~~ht .for .thQ~~J)les we.can live by. .e.. '. 'c~ild~~n. Atte!1d prog~a.~s', in " 
i . ~.' .. :'- ~ .. . .,thmgs th~tareJustly ours.:<,:-:,,::" .. SyndIcatedcolummst Ron .. hIS honor: DISCUSS. hiS Ideas:.: 

" . ". " '. ' . '.. '. .'. :·.::,':·:And ~b~V~ all Malc~tri1~~~<:~;.I)anieIShas !ssued ·a 'call for: .. ~ith yo~rfamily andfriend$e.,.t{~ 
;" ',.' < •. ~·,.c. ' .. " .. :- .,' .... . " •• ; ••.• ~~>:;jt;.} .. \.~ ".J::~,:~,,;.)'(:'Black Nationali;t.(hisJ>eHef .. -:'.; oU~ .. "col1)mumt~ to declare May .. Get to ,kn~w h!-s actions,· his~ 
~::·'c·;,,:-:~:·~::;»·~·:·:~:·······, . ',. : '. "'::':",,'~·~·:f·:·;·f···"';>::'··'c."" that Black eo leno,matteff19 to .be'.l'1alcotm X D~y" ~1.ldeas and hIS,hIgh standards, 
~ .. J.·~MALCOLM X LIVES: May' 19 Muhamma~/and:tElat changed·.~ ·h·: ... ' .)~ .~ .. ';'::th' o· r'ld'" Nati~nalt::,:;:·;:f~lack~7·;·H~hday, .;·so well that he becomes apart,: 
'. c.' o· f' hO ,Of . H-" d 'M' . w ere we are mew lb' o~· c,,:' >"·"1'9'90' Nt' f' ·I"ti··· . . ," ?is ~he birthday 0 Malcolm X, I~. t e. - e Jome '" r.,~" h .. ·Id····f ·,' . -'rk .tow'ard :. n' ·I·ty· 'C eglnnlngf,',:Jn7 , ~ " .0 a .. o your le~ Get tq know.how he.: 
•. . f h' . t· M h . d' N t· f' I I . s ou . wo s u , & d I h 10d ... , ....... ' I~' 'I' d h O

' , '1' '. 'h' h . ~one 0 .. t e worl"d~smos: u am~~ s ~ a i~r:t 0 s a"1,:r':nationhood':ci.culturaI'renais-;:·,e era . 0 I ~Yt~;~~~. ~:,~,sure'i~:' ~ve. Ispeop e~' oW,e loved 
'r.emarkable .. and lmportant·~: a .Black, NatIOnahst organl-.'.. ". If'd t' . f····· d Malcolm·would.:~::reJecCTHAT.;hls· Jamlly, how he stood; 
'~rsolJs~ Malcolt;n was .bomin ~zation, and ded~ic:ated f:1is I~f~ to·:.-:~n~e~:f sa ~i~~~~I~ I~~afr~ e', Jdea forthwith,~ but a heon~~Y;-:}JnCOnlpTom~singly iit~'the facEi~ 
,1925 m Omaha, Neb~a~kao .He the ~moral, ,spIntu.al, p~htIcal~iM I' ~Im ~e ~all'believedi~:.we. ourselves, recognIze.:::~~*~or.an kl.nds C?f pressure, how h~ 
·.hada'rough youth, lncludmg and cultural reb~rth 'of, the. Ra c l to '. q(th' Yo' rth . of support that call 0 . ..-:;.~\;~~'·:kep. t:hls. moral 'strength and 

ffi • th h' th d BI k ' . .'. evo u Ion e ve row . y . . 'dO t ., h' .... ....;1· f" G d h h' :su eymg roug. e~ mur er. ac race ... , . ;""'~';::"'fi:';:',;~:*L ri ',. vil:.s stem 'and 'its. ou .can .In. lca e 'your~ s~p-;·~ IS~ le}n: '0 L To en,,:w en, 
"of hiS, father., by' raCISts, the: Malcolm rose::quICkly. tn:t~e.;a·~i' e .. :t', r.-. 'th:'j "':;' " t~~port by studyIng Malcolm slIfe- you'- come uP. 'agamst':;,some::: 
breakup of his family ,and his"r"iation of Islam,~nd' ~catrle,"a'irep CicelllelJ .... WI:c a.~ . .Jus, .. 'and ' work. '. "R~ad: UThe hard. ~hoices:Jn this.··TO·ugh': 
placement in boarding homes •... dynamlcl .insightfu~ 'speaker~;~y~te':"?' i~_t~~~ a~.~~n~~o~·."o'r,::Autobiography·of Malcolm XII world, you will be able to as~,. 

, . Later,. as' ,a young :adul~i,~ and teacher. Malc{)l~believe(t::'~:· Malcolni·:>:~outgiew:~~;some(Grove· Pu~Hshing, 1965)~~~"Whatwould Mak:qJmdo?" , 
. Malcolm.was involved in. drugs,Jn self-reliance, in uplifting the aspects 'of the Nation of Islam, Usten to. tapes of his talks (one', An upcoming> series<or~ 
'and othe.r crime on the stre~ts<downtrodden,~; .. r8ndin ,Black and started his,' ow'n . Black such catalogue 'is available' columns will further explore.:] 
of Harlem. In prison, he heard . m~nhood, . womanhood and- Nationalist gro~psin 1964. He ,froin Omar Farooq, :SIS N. -15th 'Malcolm XI his ideas, his' tim~S:~~ 
6f the Honorable': Elijah peoplehood. He';alsobelieved . traveled wid~ly, and~was wel.;tSt.~: Terre 'H'aute, IN .. 47807) and his meaning for ustodaY:.·;.f 

• • • . . "'. .~",! 

Source: Journal Observe~57T4 -
6/21/89 
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~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
IN FORMAT ION / MARKETING 
SERVICE 

68-72 East 131 Stree 
HARLEM, N.V. 1002 
212 281-6000 

NEWS RELEASE Contact Person 
FOR IMMEDIATErRreLEASE Bro. Preston. Wilcox 

Malcolm X Namesake Institutions/Organizations .. ' 

AFRAM Associat~s; Inc~, aaarlem - ba~ed alternatlv~ information servicie, and 

.j~~enty C~ntury Books ~T~B) are collaborating in the public~tion of a listing 

of Malcolm X Namesake institutions, organizations, sti~ets, b~ildings, pro -

grams and the like. AFRAM, C60rdinating Organization of the Malcolm X Lovers 

Network, has been compilibg such informationov~r the years. The.publication 

is s ched:u1l ed to be reI eas ed on Q 5th Anni vers ary~:of t!"Ie as s as s ina tion 0 f Malcolm 
~ . :,( . 

X, February' 21, 1990. 

such a publication will serve to establish that~Malcolm X.'s legacy is still 
.~ 

alive. Not only has he not been forgotten, memorials to his legacy dot the 

American landscape. His birth place, 3448 Pinkney Street, Omaha, Nebraska, 

was made a NATIONAL LANDMARK on March 1, 1984. Omaha's Malcolm X FouQdation, 

Inc. was the organization that did the work to make this possible. streets have 

been re - named after him in both Harlem, U.S.A., his stomping grourlds,". and 

in Bedford - Stuyvesant, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
-, 

Our readers are requ-est'~d to send AFRAM, '(68- - 72 East 131st Street, Harlem, N. 

. '~~-=--" 
N.Y.l0037)information relative to Malcolm.X.namesake institutions, etc. Copies 

of organizational histories, profil~s and photographs will .also be greatly app-

reciated. AFRAM will follow - up with a survey form along· with requests for 

a review of the local telephone directories. Finally, AFRAM will be interested 

in whether the subject organizations are planning any sp~cial.programs for 

Feb., 21, 1988. 

May we please hear from you in this matter. 

- 30 -

cc: Malcolm X Lovers Network, etc. 

Sept., 9, 1988 

P.s.: C~ildren named after 

Malc€Jlm X, too ~ 

------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
You can't be frpp. if ~p(')(1P. p.'~ Ip.t~ \04.1 be frP.e. . .. ;.:. ~~rI~m ~llhw~v nr~ffit, 



\l"r~Not::o: You C:1U t t ~e cree if Gomeone else lets you Ute Zre~. . uarlet;. Subway Graffiti 

jot" .L I. DR,.. ! !I.e..- .... !.., •• m~.e![iliIIRC+"'''' • ~""', MX4fS+~ 

o 
o .... 
(I) . 
N . 

.. ~ AFRAMAIL'IBRAR Y 
No one can s?eak for the voiceless. 

, • ' . -<-. 

S d B H .!." d' Malcolm X Update: 5/19/72: Harlem's P.S. 79 re-named 
01 iers May e onare ,- . after our honoree. 

1\ JT~-~k 3/1/84: Malcolm X Birthsite, 3448 

.. More HistOricallVOO- . ers !!~:n:YN:~I~n~~:~a:!rk! 
For Blacks·_·h· e Flann· ed .5/19/83: Intersection: of, Adamj·C1ay -

. ton Powell, Jr. Blvd (-7th 
.\ Ave.) and Wf;3st 125th St. 

By Fred Thomas . 
\\"ori~lIrraJd statr Writer 

Mort" hislorical markers will be 
erected to honor the contnQt,1~iqns 
blacks ha\'e mad£' in ~ebrnska, two Nc
bntska Slate l-iJstoncal Society leaders 
&lId Tuesd.1\". 

The fal:l th:lI onl,· one of the 312 state 
markers ''i dedlcatea [o'a black person 
is an o\'ersl~ht that will be corrected, 
said James Hanc;on, societv director. 

. • Dlacks, he said, "played a vital role 
In We~tem histon' ~ all the wa\- from 
York; th£' blt1ck "man who came wllh 
Lewis and Clark, to black fur traders, 
black mountaanmen, black cowbo\'s, 
black homesteaders and bhick 
rnnchers. 
. "J know my f~[her grew up in centrol 

l\l!bTClska and said the biggest cattle 
bu'."cr In the central Pl<mc valle\-' was a 
black man," Hanson said. "So [he\' held 
prominent roles in. virtually all of our 
hl~tor'\', from Lewis and Clark to the 
present." 

One possible marker would be for 
'black soldiers, Hanson said. 

State Historian JamE.'S Potter said 

bl(1ck soldiers played a p..1rt in Nebras· 
ka's history, and black chaplains served 
at Fort Robmso.tl and Fort Niobrara_ 

Polter also s.')id a former black slove 
be~me a successful rancher ncar 
Hemingford and wrote nbout his life. 

Hanson and rott{'r commented in an 
interview bdoN:' dt"'(.hcatlon of a marker 
to [he late ~.l~lcolm X. the Omaha-born 
black actiVist. at jOUj Pmkney St. 

The mnrker, plilIUlNt for several 
years. was the first one the sociNy has 
doolcated to a black, the historians 
said. 

Over th~ "cars, Hanson said, the so
ciety relied he~"'lly on "interested local 
groups pro\'id.mg a portion of the funds" 
for markers. Th,ey cost about $2.00J 
each. 

Requlrin~ local fundmg "has cut 
dO .... l1 the numher of hlstoncaJ sites that 
have been marked," Hanson said. 

The procedure has caused the society: 
"to depend on outside people to decide 
what markers we put up, and the black 
community has no! been forthcoming to 
take u deep interest in it! histoT)" .. 
Hanson said. The' City of Omaha Paid 
for the Malcolm X marker.' 

Influx of Private F tmds Sought 
To Spruce Up Malcolm X Site 

An i'lfusion 01 privatE' money will be Rowena Moore,. president 01 the Mal. 
nl't'ded to develop the birth sHe of Mal- colm X Memorial Foundation . 
Cllim X IiUO an aUractlve placc to visit, City Planning Director. Martv Shu. 
aUlhOntles Said. Tuesdnv. • kert, who attended the marker dedicn. 

Th·.! Sile is at 3445 Pmknev St. But . lion ~eremon~·, said he hopes pri\'nle 
PlI1km.'\" is closed th'!n:-. so - the- onl\" and cHy money can be used to develop 
easy access is by walkm!!~a block from a park on the site. - -
Evarts Slret't along a dirt trail cut 
IhrouJ!h trees. ~'A city is d.efined by its history." he 

\'ulunrt't'rs havt" c)£'<!red'brush from said. Developmg- the park would help 
'hI' !,IIC and pbntro trees and nowers_ people understand !;blcolm X and the' 

!':t'ar 'tht' Ncbra.'ikil Stale Histoncal hUman nghts movement. Shukert said. 
Society m;lrk£'r' unvrtled Tuesd'l" IS' 'a' :rhe Cliy IS committed to march funds 
sl:lh. of concrct(", placed in 'th~ ground rdl~ by the Malcolm X Foundation. 
m.t' CJ' hmdc;ton!'. AUlhoritiessald the Shuken 5.1Id. That funding will go to 

, in Harlem, u. S .A., named 
AFRICAN SQUARE! 

6/21/85: Reid Ave. in Bedford - Stuy 
vesant, Brook~y~, re - nam 
after our honoi'ee. 

11/7/86: 

5/19/87: 

5/19/87: 

PS 262 in Bed.ford. - Stuyves 
re-named E1'Hajj Malik .. E1 
Shabazz School! 

Lenox Ave., Harlem, U.S.A., 
co-named M~)colm X, Blvd. 

Historical Marker placed on 
Malcolm X Birthsite in-
Omaha, Nebraska 

9/28/86: "X(The L~£e & Times ,of Ma1-
colm.X)"opened at the NYC 
Opera, Linca.ln Center! AFR 
knows of, at'ieast, four 
productions put on by loca 
theatre groups. 

-------------o----------------
AFRAM is compiling a listing of reg 
ular annual programs held on .4/21 & 

5/19, both dates which are utilized 
for special programs, community pro
tests and the like. There is also a 
e.ffort by Co.ngressman De11ums to hon 
or Malcolm X with a postage stamp! 

,~-------O----------
On 2/21 each year the Islamic Study 
Group, P.O. Box 9615, Phi1ade1pia, 
P A 19131, sponsors a pilgrimage to 
Malcolm.X's grave, Fernc1iff Cemeter 
. 'artsa'dle, N. Y.· The Organization 
for African American Unity, founded 
by Malcolm X, makes the trip to the 
grave on 5/19 annually. It's located 
at 234 W. 139th St., Harlem, N.Y. 101 
30. 
-~--------------O--------~--~------!il.lh re~lt'd n:; Ih~ groun:j under sleps Jandsc&l~lP the !\ite. and posslbl\" crcnte 

1('idHI;' to tht- hl.'rtlt- oc~urlt-d by MaJ- better access. Shu ken said. - Malcolm X Memorial Foundation, Inc. 
(.!im X's family When hI> wns born in Foum!:Hlon lenders hope to erf"Ct an 3Q22 North 24i:h-S.:t: 
()lJInh~ 6:! ycnrs 'IJ:!O Tues.:1a\,. edUc.1!lOn center Oil thp Site somf'(.ll!v ' 

Til" !)I"I~ is the (l.Il!)" Jl>mamlll~ piece ThM "·ould larp.~I!" he a nVllte .t:!. Omaha, N E 68111 
.. f Iht' hvus~ and fo~nJc1:lOn, said fort. Shu~:cn and M~. Moore ~id. . Attn: Rowena Moore, Chairperson 

AFRJ..M ASSOCIATES, INC. 68-11. EAST 1314.t STREET ·HAR1.EM, NEW VoRl: 
May 12., 1988 

.............. 

QJ re9%&k$-¥**¥¥WAfl ~.,ki$:;#¥§h¥t~ fa 
You Can't KILL a HERITAGE! 
CULTURE IS INDESTRUCTIBLE! 

70031 211 - '000 
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CJ) 
any h,ave·speculat.ed <?fl wh~(~alcoIrri X: (EI ~";b~o'~~r~;~'i;;;~~iS'cov~'~B: tbaF~'pe9P1~~~<??;W.;(·: ~ 

. • .... .: ". .,.... . ....... . ...... ..... .';~+.'k'~ . .• :.-,.'., : 0;.-:," ,.'> --... ·.··<>(.:-.".;),.~;f.:'f\."~·· .... ·.\:"if. 

Hajj ~a!ik Sha~azz) yv~ul?. ?ay.~ ~e~me ha~ .. ·':i~~~ili~r.racial ~n~. ·¢:~ono~:~f:~Pl?re~~!£2.!.~~!-!~~~~;~;;S~~:.~ : 
he lived. Few, however, wish to qlscuss hiS., worfd. and thattheAfrican-AmericandilemmalsJndeed~:' 

......... fierY 'd~gmatism and brillant '~ulalysis ~f, ra- -; an interriational-issu~. :';'~~~~~<1~t:#U4t~~~~~~~~~.:~ ~ 
•• ,j"'\ .. .t ~ •• •••• .-., l '."'-4'1. .. '>-,/',," ~ ~ J:(r-r.&""'-' • :"'!..:O~ ~ .... :!:li'\ .![Jy/ f 

clsm in Amerl~ ~~t. brought,.~im, to p'r~min~nc~.,i~ ~h~:", ~~~~ .. So. as we salute .t~~ wjs~~m and ~!~Jon 9~~~JIP~.i' .. i I 

first place. : ·f;:\H:~b}';~ ... _:.:-.<~::-.:, .• ;,"_ .~.:):~. :"'>':'~=~:~~;:"" :::'~,~"'5.<:;:~i·,Jet us remember that not so long ago mQst ofus.wouJd;. 
;"':.' Most Inte'II~~t~al'~'~~~id'rath~r'taik'a~'ut h'o~'lib~;ai not I>e caught near his pictUre'~ If we~~-ChooSe~to'~ea7jt~ 

,. •• , P'';' '. ".', _ -':'" •.•• . .. :) '-:4' .. '~ "",.f.: .. ~~_"."":" "-.~ p':.1'I~""-1':"!.", •• ~ .. l~,!-K.~" ..... 

Malcolm was becoming towards the end, of his !ife. Was now. then. let us I)eed his call to reconnect ourselves,~Q~'~ 
, • •• ' •• " • • .'. • > .- - " •• ' "0..... ." .. - ..•• ·.~~.'!tl 

he indeed turning liberal? Perhaps he had come to the re-' Africa. Instead of turning his image i~to a trendy fashIon '. 
'. • '~'\..',.'y .... :,':.. \. .... ". -~'",~~,~,,!,,:,=-; '.~:-:.-.' ..... :·:.("i~":'· •. ~~...c.,..l;J..JI 

. :allzation that' powerful white forces are exploiting racial '. acCessory', let us show our:appredation ft?r l:1is eJforts fjY.~' 
• . • 1."·· ." ." _~:_. . -.. • • • i • • , ........ " _'-,.'I'~ 

dl~rences a~und the...yvorfd t~. their ~aj~~ ~r:t.~l~,~~~vels, ;'~~~Ing ~ard.e.r,~?"~a~e~~~~~ ,:r.~:~ ~1e/.!t:~~~ 



AFRAM's Malcolm X Files: 

Malcolm X Cassette Tape Library: While AFRAM'has its own collection of tapes, 
. it is not prepared to ~e~~ __ tl)~m as yet. AFRAM .. ~ecommends two other. ~ou~c~s: 

a) TNNN & COMMENTATOR, P.O. Box 5368, Newport News, V A 23605. 
b) Brother Omar Farooq, 315 N. 15th St., Terre Haute, I N 48707. 

Malcolm X Lovers Network: Send a s.a.s.e. (25¢) in order to inquire about 
. this collective, nation - wide effort to keep his legacy alive and to esta -

blish -on our own - a National African American Holiday honoring the birth 
and contribution-Qf Malcolm X. It is to be initiated nationally on May 19, 
1990, his 65th birthday. 

Calendar of Memorial (2/21) and Birthday (5/19) Celebrations: Send your fly -
ers, promotional literature, etc. to AFRAM so as to be included in the final 
compilation. 

Continuing Research: AFRAM has been seeking to answer the question, "Who act
ually killed Malcolm X?",for_years.It also participated in the 'u1timate re -
lease of one of the brothers who was falsely accused of being involved. 

Photocopy Reprints: (Includes AFRAM, ~.ommunique Series be10~). 
Malcolm X: His F±nal'Tliougnts, Apr1l 2T, 'I984; 8'""pp:-($1';OO + s.a.s.e. (45¢)~ 
Governmental Complicity in the Assassinations of MX and MLK, Jr, March 26, 

1984, 28 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.e (library/book rate).* 
Memoribilia on Malcolm X, March 4, 1985, 10 pp. ($1.00 + s.a.s.e. (45¢).* 
Twentieth Anniversary~of~~he~As~assination of Malcolm X, Feb., 21, 1965, 

54 pp.($5.00 + s.a.s.e. (library/book rate).* 
Black Leadeship: Prophets & Disciples (The Honorable Elijah Muhammad/Mal

colm X/Minister Louis Farrakhan: Rev. Dr. MLK, Jr./Rev. Jesse Jack -
son), Jan. ,1986,' 18 pp. ($2.00 + s.a.s.e. (library/book rate).* 

Malcolm X In Opera, oct., 4, 1986, 20 pp. ($2.00 + s.a.s~e. (library/book 
rate).* 

AFRAM Communique Series: (Subscribe @ $50.00/yr.ibi - monthly mailings). 
i- 67.:. May 19, 1987, Malcolm XiS 62nd Birthday: Some Documentation, May, 1987, 

.~ 22 pp. ($2.00 + s.a.s.e. (library/book rate).* , 
i 68: Malcolm X I s 22nd M~ial Day, Fe,b., 2l~, 198,.7., March 9, 1987, 30 pp. 

($3.00 +s.aos.e. (li.brary/book rate).* 
t 108: Malcolm X Lovers Network, I 4, March 9, 1988, 20 pp. ($2.00 + s.~.s. 

e. (library/book rate). 
t 117: Toward A Malcolm X Research Center, 1985, 10 pp. ($1.00 + s.a.s.e.(45¢). 
i 78: How the New York Times Distorted Malcolm XiS Views on Violence, by 

Walter Lippman, July 10, 1987,15 pp. ($1.50 + s.a~s.e •. (library/book 
rate).* 

t 53: Black History Packet i 1, March, 1987, 20 pp.($2.00 + Q~a~s~e.{libr
ary/book rate}. 

i 181: "Malcolm X Day": May 19, 1989 - A Self - De~-:!.red_,~f1r.icaPl A\m:e1ti~ 
HI' d A' 1 23 1989 34 ($3 50 + ::t~~ I)~,. ,(l.ibrary Jb'oQ~ rate) ~ 

o 1 ay, prl. ,. , pp. • £ay 19'5~'.l(' 42 PPIIII ($4 .o .. 'f'r.~.' ..1L," ' i 187: Malcolm XiS 64th Birthday, May 19, 198 0 ' u ~ 
s. a. s. e. ( li~rary /book rate). ,..1 Center FlO' R .... 

i 188: ~·qlco1m X Stl.ll Lives: The Schontr . nmJ:, eo:searcn :rr1 :slack Oml 
. ~ l%'" ..,.5. a. s. e. (ll.brary /book ra,it:' \) 

~, May 20, 1989, 16 pp. tns: VS!rtica1 File I d . ,e~ "" 
* Th~se i terns have ?een ~~isted \Jl~hOQt the"" na tiona n ex pub1l.ca tlom 

an marketed to llbrar-les tro4¢J~eok Rate - 90¢0 
May 26,1989 (Library R9t'P!fikney'St- 0 ~h "'N • _ 

- bq:r:n 5/19/25 -_::4}\.if8. t.ibon Bai1robm# m~iem, ~ ~8lAll_ 10'032 .Jj 

- kl.l.Lea ~/2l/r ...... .,. • 

/ 



AF~Motto: You can't ae free if someone else lets you .e fr~~. Harl~ Subway 'Graffiti 

Afrikan ~ef~r~~ce Lihrary ••••••••••• f 
Institute o.f Afrlkan ltese!lrch....... ro m 
AF!AMAILlllllJ\ ft.Y. • • • • • • • • • • . the AFRAMFiles 

A'P'MM AS8ociatf!8, Inc •• 6~-=-11_E3st 131 St •• Harlem. N. Y. 10037; (212) 2~1"· 6Q.QQ_. __ _ 

Sufferln~ alone does not descrl~e us. 
Out of it h2S COP.1.e a new understand -
iag And a new life style. 

Mal co 1m x L 0 v e r s - - -- N e two r 1, 
,,"' ..... - - --

. . 
IHO"";L1DGE i 8 too 

PRECIOUS to ae 
ROA!tDED! 

This network was developed at the suggestion of Brother Omar Farooq:1or~~e;fol 
ow~ng purposes: . 

a) Collect and exchanqe memoribilia. 
b) Promote annual Memorial and Birthday Celebrations,S/19/25 - 2/21/65). 
c) Support efforts of the Malcolm X Memorial Foundation, .2019 20thSto l 

Omaha, N E 68ll0~ attn: Rowena Moore. 
d) Recovery of Malcolm's legacy by exemplifying and demonstrating his 

teachings. 
e) Identifying and establishing namesake institutions, ~treets, bui~dings, 

offsprings, etc. 
f) Convening occasional regional or national meetings of the network. 

Org~nized in 1985, the network functions to identify devotees .~ individuals & 
organization -, as a clearinghouse of information and as a repository of in -
formation retrieved through a variety of means - newspaper/magazine research, 
participation in community programs/efforts, submission of information by de -
votees and library research. AFRAM coordinates this effort by maintaining a 
listing of events which help to shape our memory system relatiye to Malcolm X 
and a listing of annual events on Feb 21st and May 19th. 

AFRAM has studied the issue, "Who Killed Malcolm X ?"t ~ollaboratedin"havi~g_ 
one of the innocent men,who was falsely convicted, released, retrieved and 
compiled photocopy reprints on his life and built up an incomparable repos
itory on information on Malcolm X. 

A copy of AFRAM's Malcolm X Files can be obtained by sending a self - address-~ 
ed stamped envelope (25¢) to AFRAM. 

Subs~:,F iber ServiGes: ($IC C'> 00 p€~r yea:: i monthly ma,ilings of selected informa -
- tion. Build yout own Malcolm" X Library.) 

y mailings of news clippings, f~yers, promotional literature and mem-
.; lia .. 

b} An .~d~ roster of the known Mal=~lm X Lovers, by name and address. 
c} 1\,n :::nnual Cale:' :",,_.~f" ~v~nts of H;,:::;·:.orial and Birthday celebra tions through-

out ttl;;; nati<.. Please send AFRAY1- information ... and· flyers anout-your pro-
grams sot::: ~ t ...... ,;,;;y might. be included. 

d) J["inking up with ,1ated movements, such as the effort to establish a Nation
al African America Holiday - on our own without ·official sanction - in 
hor-::'?:" of Malcolm X' S -'''i..rthday; begining date - May 19, 1990; his ,65th 
birtnday. AFRAM is a!J collabor~ting with Twentieth Century Books in 
the publication of "Malc~ T,ives n , a cataloguing of all the events that 
are preserving his legacy. 

--------".. --0"","" .,. ..... ',--,--,-----

·Please·' feel.~,.free .. to' r~pJJ:'od,uce and re - circe ~ ~te this applica t.~, n to schools, 
churcbes, civic, fraternal and polit.ical organi::.:.at'·'.ons. keep 'fl., lcolm X's leg
acy alive through your own efforts., .. 

May, 25, 1989' 
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Please hold this date! ! ! ! ! ! 

The 
Malcolm X Commission 

requests 
that you save the evening of 

February 21, 1991 

to commemorate the memory of 
"Our Shining Prince" 

EL HAJ J MALIK EL SHABAZZ 

212 -7698134 



~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION / MARKETING 
SERVICE 

68-72 East 131 Street 
HARLEM,N.Y lC)O.}; 
212 281-6000 

ISSN: 1044 
9116 

~1XLN' CREDO: 

Malcolm X Lovers Network - MALC.OLM X LIVES! 
Brother Preston Wilcox 
Coordinator 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'By Any Means Necessary'- - - - - - -
Campaign for a National Malcolm X Birthday Holiday -

"We've tried everything but brotherhood (unity)! 
Leonard wilson, Jr. 
Hattiesburg, M S, 1989 

---------------------------O-----~-------------------------------

Subscription: 
$10.00 per year; 

We declare our right on this Earth to be a man, to 
b~ a human being, to be respected as a human being, 
on this Earth, which we intend to bring into exis -
tence by any means necessary. 

monthly.; paya~le Malcolm X 
to "AFRAM', th~s address. . 

- - - - - - - - - - -. - .. :-:'="::~.-:- - - - - ':':.- - - - - 9 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ':""" - -:- - - - - - - - - - - - - _._-

. In Memoriam 
'Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

A rare legacy in our lifetime ." " . 

. UNITY FUNERAL CHAPELS, INC ... 
. We ate Black Owned and Operated 

- \ 

MANHATTAN BRONX 
2352 8th Avenue 1018 Prospect Avenue 

New York City, N.Y; 10027 Bronx, N.Y. (at E 156th St.) 10459 

BROOKLYN. 
1406 Pitkin Avenue 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11233 

(212) 666-8300 ".' 

Ina NeW York Voice/Harlem U.S.A., Saturday, January 12, 1~91 ~ I. 

Malcolm XiS remains were handled by the Unity Funeral Home, 2352 Frederick 
Douglass Blvd, the 8th Ave •• We still remember the lcng line of eve~y day 
street people who lined up in the cold tc view his body. It was the ultimate 
proof that, indeed, he had reached the masses, in fact! 

We hope that Unity will have a similar advextisement on ~r abcut Feb., 21st 
of Rev. Dz;". Maxtin Luther Kin~J Jx.'s bosom blud bxother, El Hajj Malik El 
Shabazz, the last official name by which he was to be known •• We'd like to 5e~ 
a laxge and conspicuos sign:"El Hajj Malik El Shabazz LIVES" as, indeed, he 
~oes. '. . 

r cc: Dr Betty shabazz-Fo~ndation, National Malcolm X Commemoration 
C~~missidn, The CQmmitt~e to preserve.the,warks & ImageM~ic~~;c~l~t~~y 
MLK, Jr. Center for Soclal Change, Unlty Funeral Home,· 

rf-~;ii :-16:'91," Group .••..• 



~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION / MARKETING 
SERVICE 

68·72 East 131 StreE 
HARlEM,N.Y. 100 
212 281-6000 

Malcolm X Lovers Network -'Malcolm ~ives' t~~ough us! 
Brother Presf~~~~ilcox 
Coordinator 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -'By Any Means Necessary'
Campaign for a National Malcolm X Birthday Holiday 

SAVE THE AUDUBONI 
I·";~ 

P~ge 6 . . '. AfrIcan CONNECTION r July 2S-August 9, t 989 . 

.. . ... ;. 

:I<eepin'g ,Ma"'colm's "Legacy'-Alive: '=~;~~<;~~"'; 
,The'Malcolm X Re'search Project ,'- ,-~~~~~=~~~ 

. '. .'. . . ' ' , ' ....... .: '. . . .M·gia\'esitem~birthday,May 19, undO-the 
AFRAM Associ~ Inc. •. a Harlem· ; :JAMESOONEisconductingacompara. 'youth. C/o BettyShabazzFoundaticn,Brut ~'cootinuingauspices o(the~on()r 
~ alternative information ~ce, and live study of Malcolm X and Martin Luther 282. MOWlt Veinon, NY 10553. Afro--Ameiican Unity. C/O James Small. 
Twmty-First Cenlury Books (feB) are coI- King, fOC1lsing on the theological aspects of . GIL NOB LEis currently organiDng what City College of New Y OTt. Departrnen of 

·laborating on a publication listing institu- their respective roles in the civil righls and will be the most extensivecoUection of fllm African Studies. New York. NY 10031. 
lions, organizations. streets, buildings. pro-' Black liberation movements.. . Based on a ,. and video material on Malcolm. Noble isa ,JAMES TURNER is otganiDng a cam-

• gxams and oCher facilities and activities in . close reading oftheirrespeqive texts and an ' filmmaker and 1V prodUcer~th ~veral paign to achieve public recognition of the 

lhe Blacl:: community named after and dedi· analysis of their social activism, Uris re- filmsandtelevisionspecialSonMaIcolmX birthd.a1e of Malcolm X in every Black: 
cared to Malcolm X. AFRAM,thec:oordi- searchwillexploretheptofoundsimilarities. tohiscrediLC/OWABC.7UncolnSquare. Community: One of·the proposals is to.' 
nating organization of the Malcolm X Lov- and differences between Malcolm and New York, NY 10023. .: :.';.. .::' '~,~, iniliatecommunit~ and obseJvances 

· ersNelworlc,hasbeencompilingsuchinfor- Martin. C/o UniOt;1 Theological Seminary, '. ROWENA MOORE has formed afoun- .. as part of an official holiday. C/o Africana 
m.ation over the yearS. The publication is 30421 Broadway, New York. NY 10027. ' dation and seattednational and st.aterecog- Studies Department, Co,.,...nTl University:~ 
scheduled to be released on February 21, BILL SALES is making a ~ study of nition of Malcolm X's birthpli\Ce, which ~ NY 14850. 

· .1990, the twenty-fifth anniveJ'S3l)' of the . the Organization oC Afro·American Unity was previously owned by re;,' family. The. tHE MALCOLM X LovERs NET: 
assassination of MalCQlin x..;. . '. as' a means of investigating the political .. foundation is collecting fw~ to develop a WORK is anatiooal network of individuals 

~ ~ .. Such a pubUcation will save to establish ideology and organizational line of MaI- park on the site and to landscape it to make and organizations who have made a com
··that Malcolm X's legacy is still alive. Not colm X during the last year oChis life. This it more accessible to the public. The city of mitmenl to carry on the worlcof Malcolm X. 
onIytias be not been forgotten, but memo- will be a major empirical study of the politi- . Omaha has pledged to match private dona- . ~ network shares information and helps I 

rjaIs to his legacy dot the American 1aOO- cal and organizational basis of Malcolm'~ lions collected by the foundation. . peoplemakerelevantcontac:ts.C/oAFRAN 
"scape.. His birthplace., 3448 Pinkney Street. last program, focusing on Black nationali sin Moore also hopes to establish a center for Associates, 68-72 East 131 st Street. New 
· Omaha. Nebraska, was declared a national and the political transition from reform to " Blackyouthoothesitethal ~ be dedicated York. NY 10037. 
landmarlc on March I, 1984_ In New York ·revolution. C/o Seton Hall Univemty.Sou~ .:. .... .. 
City, streets have been renamed after Mal- Orange, NT07079. . ,;4.' ,; •• ' ~.. . I :" ,,; ... 

colm in both Harlem . and Bedford- '-:PRESTONWILCOX· is ~orlcing on an MXLN Observa tion: This is a SUPERIOR 

.1 

·S~~.,:oj~ti~~i~~··:'~··~ ~~x=~e:==s~~:!: re - write and interpretation of the 
iponsored by the Malcolm X WorkGroup, ing o~ buildings, programs and special MXLN materJals which have been distri

,.a cooperative black studies research net· e~ents .. The memory of'Malcolm lives 'bu ted to;" :the network and to the press! 
:~WOtk.. A~ses are provided for those ' ihrough the new things in which hi.s spirit is .. 
interested in fincUng outmore about tt~~ rebonL.This documentatiOn oC Malcolm's 

~vrojed.s. ". ., ." .. ' " ~ '":;;'] ;' ;:~ilisto1i2iit lcigac"j will demonstratetllll! he is 

, :/; RESEARCH PROJECTS h:eoondtononeasamajoiBlackleaderoflhe 
:. " bstthreedecades. C/oAFRAMAssociates, 

:,:.ABDULALKAUMATisgeneralcoor- . 68-72 East 131st··Street. New York, NY 
·dirla.ror oC ~ project to collect and edit the 10037. .:., . , .. ;' 
'works of Malcolm X. Omentresearch :: ,',.: .. ~ 

This article will reach_an !~nternation 
aI' reader~hi~ and .help to move the 
MX Holiday campaign outside the bou~
daries of Africia America. 

foruses ontbe activities of Malcolm in . COMMEMORATIVE PROJECTS .: Plans are afoot to distribute this re
. Europe and Africa Alkalimat is also serv- .. DR. BETTY SHABAZZ, the widow of . 
)ng as guest editor of spedal commemora· Malcolm X, is an accomplished pro res- ' P r in tin the: Lo u n g e 0 f the G en era 1 Ass -
tive issues oC Black Amuican LileralUTe .sionalin herownrighL A nurse and public emb 1 y a t the Un i ted Na tions • 
Forum and lnJenuuiona/ Review ofAfricaia- relations specialist. SIl3bau is available for 
tmuican Art dedicated to Malcolm X. :, . public appearanceS. Her honoraria: are coo
.: .qo Twenty·First Century Books. Box lrlbutedtoeducationalscholarshipsforBiack 
:~~1335I, OUcago, XL ro6So. : ; .;... " .: . "', I 

. ..:. .... _ . . ". . I' .... ,.; • ..... , .... -:'!iJ;- .: • . .I':.~ ., 

.... "u. ... ·•·•· .. F.;~ •• ~·n ...... ~ .. ~ 
~onsecrate Commemorate 

Feb., 21 and May 19 
\ 

· .. ·_·AugUq,t 1, 1989 

Source :.Afr ican CONNECTION:" Cons is ten t· 
with the Ideals of Pan Africanism n 

22 Lexington Avenue 
.Br99klyn(~.Y.,11238 

( 212· ) 7 a 9 ,. - ,13 91 
Te1ex 65033224092 
AFRAMotto: You- can't be free if ,'someone 

:', . e~se' iet~'::you', he ·free. 
::,~~. h:~' 

." ... - Harlem Slibway Grafitti. 
1971 

---- -~- .. -- _ __ .... ____ .1 .. __ "I .l'''I' rl •• ' IJI.I,I"'" .,. , ..... ~ - ... 



fA. .... ~ ... l . :--"'~~::"Z~4.-:".,·.;,:<:, 

"1 • Pathfinder Press 
ft --410:W~stSt. ",.' 

..,'. NewYQrk,N .Y".l0014 

-c;--~.-- ."._....... --_______ -- --__ . _ 

Greetings and Solidarity 
for the New Year 

~~~iI~~il5E5E5E5Eilillillillllllii-i-IITT3I1IiIi~~~: F-----~-~-· ----------- -i .. ,: ~ _ 
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Please hold this date!!!!!! 

The 
Malcolm X Commission 

requests 
that you save the evening of 

February 21, 1991 

to commemorate the memory of 
"Our Shining Prince" 

EL HAJJ MALIK EL SHABAZ,Z 

212 -7698134 

1-16-91 

MXLN Note: There is the anticipation that the Nati¢nal Malcolm X Commemora
tion Ccmmission, POB 5648, Youngstown, 0 H 44504, (Brother Preston Wilcox~s 
and Ran Daniels' hometown), will again hold the flagship program for FebG 21st 
21st at the historic Abyssinian Baptist Church, 130 Odell Clark Place (aka 
West 138 St.), Harlem, NY 10030. (MXLN Update fJ: 61, 11-19-90, descr 
sermon delivered at Abyssinian by El Hajj lwtalik El Shabazz in Jun€~~n 
a day when the late, great Rev. Adam Clayton Powell, Jr, (ACP, Jr.) out 
and had to be rushed to the hospital. Send $1.50, payable to "AFRAM", this 
add17ess to obtain a copy of it since we produce fa:r; more than 12 editions per 
yea17. This edition is not scheduled for circulation, as yet. It contains in -
formation culled from the FBI reco:r;ds purchased (3,000 pp.) by the Ccnm:1'i ttee 
to Preserve the Wo.rks and Image of l-1alco1m X. 
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The fifth in the Pyramid Bookstore chain- The House' of Understanding - was opened on 
Saturday, May 19, 1990, Malcolm X's 65th ~irthday! See over .... 1 

PY:RAMID BOOKS To ,OPEN 4TH STORE" IN HECHINGER MALL - MAY 19TH 
Pyramid Books, which specializes in 

"books by and about people of African 
descent ", will open its fourth store on 
Saturday, May 19, 1990 at Hechinger 
Mall in northeast Washington. 

The store will be at 1548 Benning 
Road, NE on the lower level of 
Hechinger Mall, which is conveniently 
located at the intersection of H Street, 
Florida Avenue, Maryland Avenue, 
Bladensburg Road, and Benning Road. 
I t will be the only bookstore of its kind 
in northeast Washington. 

Hodari Abdul-Ali, President of 
Pyramid Books, said the grand opening 
date was chosen "in order to honor the 
legacy of the great freedom fighter 
Malcolm X. " Malcolm X, also known as 
EI-Hajj Malik EI-Shabazz, was born 
May 19, 1925. 

The new store will be a part of a facili
ty known as the "House of Understan
ding", and will include Timboktu 
Stores, that sells African clothing and 
cultural items, and Shabazz Bakery, 
which offers natural whole wheat 
pastries and baked goods. 

The House of Understanding at 
Hechinger Mall, will mark the third 
such cultural mini-mall established by 
Abdul-Ali in the District. In 1984 he 
established the House of Knowledge at 
2849 Georgia A venue, NW (although 
Pyramid Books opened there in 1981), 
and in 1988, he founded the House of 
Wisdom at 1421 Good Hope Road, SE 

, in Anacostia Each contains outlets of 
Pyramid Books, Shabazz Bakery and 
several other small African-American 
owned businesses. 

"Knowledge, wisdom and understan
ding represent stages in human 
development," said Abdul-Ali, a 
Howard University graduate and native 
of San Diego, CA. "To obtain an 
understanding of a thing, he said, "one 
must be able to apply wisely, the 
knowledge of that thing." 

Filmwork..~ Foto © 1990 * ZAMA' 

Hodari Ali - Owner of Pyramid Books 

"Our mission is to help restore the 
traditional greatness of people of 
African descent by helping them to gain 
knowledge, wisdom and understanding 
of our history and culture." 

With the opening of this fourth store, 
Pyramid Books will become the first 
eve; independent chain of A fric an
American owned and oriented 
bookstores in the United States, accor
ding to Abdul-Ali. ''To the best of my 
knowledge, this has not been done 
before," he said. "But we don't mind 

charting new territory. II The new store 
will be managed by Ms. Leslie Smith, 
who presently manages the Southeast 
store. 

Franchise opportunities for Pyramid 
Books will soon be available, he added. 
Pyramid opened its third store January 
15.1990, the birthday of Martin Luther 
King, Jr., at Prince Georges Plaza in 
Hyattsville, MD. In June of this year, 
Pyramid is planning to open store 
number five in Mondawmin Mall in 
Baltimore, MD. 

The House of Understanding at 
Hechinger Mall will differ from the 
Houses of Knowledge and Wisdom 
because the three businesses it will 
contain--Pyramid Books, Timboktu 
Stores and Shabazz Bakery--will all be 
on one floor, in one large space. Also it 
will feature longer hours--10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. each day, noon to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday--plus ample parking for the 
customers' convenience. 

This venture also represents expan
sion for all of the businesses involved. 
In addition to containing the fourth 
outlet of Pyramid Books, the House of 
Understanding will contain the third 
outlet for Shabazz Bakery, "home of the 
famous bean pie". Shabazz, headed by 
master baker Haleem Shakoor, also has 
outlets in the House of Knowledge in 
Northwest D.C. and the House of 
Wisdom in Southeast D.C. 

For Timboktu Stores, headed by 
Emeka Ezibe, an entrepreneur and 
fashion designer from Nigeria, this will 
'mark his second retail outlet. Timboktu, 
"home of African culture and pride", is 
also located at 6511 New Hampshire 
Avenue in Takoma Park Plaza. It 
features a wide array of African 
fashions, carvings, artwork and other 
artifacts. 

"We are very excited about this ven
ture," said Mr. Ezibe. "We intend to 
help make the goal of Pan-African uni
ty a reality by demonstrating that 
Africans from the continent and 
Africans born in America can work 
together. " 

\ 

Grand opening activities, which begin 
at 10 a.m., will include a number of local 
authors and community leaders, as well 
as prizes, refreshments and discounts in 
honor of Malcolm X. Plans are also 
underway for a live broadcast of por- . 
tions of the festivities. For more infor
mation call 559-5200 or 270-h7nn 



THE ISLAMIC STUDY GRO~P I~VITES YOU TO ITS 

6M ~ riot/~t~ Jik ~-I 

MARTYR 'MALCOLM X 

"And Jtec.120n no.t .tho.6 e who Me lU...Ued .in AUa.h r .6 way a..6 de.a.d; My, 

.they Me a.J..J..ve (and) Me pJtovh:ied .6u.6.te.Mnc.e nJtom .theJ.Jt LaM ••• " 

QUI!. ' a.n 11 I , 1 68 

*** 
" how deeply .the Jte.tig~on o~ I.6La.m had Jte.a.c.hed down into the mud 

.to aM me up, .to .6ave me Mom be..ing what I ~nCJ..v);ta.bly would have 

been. • • • Any w~ng.6 I r~oJte had been put on by .the Jte.Ug~on on 1.6la.m." 

"And ~~ 1 Mn ~e havblg bltought a.ny tight, hav.ing ex.po.6ed any 

mea.~ngou..e. .tJtuth ••• .then, aU on .the c.It~ ~ due .to Au..a.h, only :the 

m~:ta.ke.6 have been m.ine." 

VATE: . SUl1day F ebltuMy 7 -; , ;';7 i 

GATHERING AT: Fe.JtI1c.U~ ~ Ce.me.te.Jty 

Ma..tc.o.f.m X 

GJta.vui-te: Se.ruOI1 p.l.ne.wood-B 
Pio.t tf 150 

H a.Jt.t.6 cfa.,te, New Y oJtk . 

Fait ~UIl.f"he.lt .(n~o: 

1~f.a.f"'1'<'c Developmertt CertTeJr. (271) 7~q P51 

P7 8~.:l1 

222-4471 

Scu~ce: Islamic Study GrQup 
POB 96'15 

h · .., ... .::1 1 h' P A .~ 13 ;:It<.~e p la, '19131 
"" .;.", 

1-1-6-91" 
(GeQrge 'Tarzan' Bush invades Iraq.) 
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As ve commemorate Malcolm's supreme achievement. ve viii' 
remember our unnamed martyrs--victims of the African slave I 
trade: "Over 11 5 m! 11ion African blacks--close to the 1930' s 
population of the' United States-;"'vere murdered or enslaved." 

We vill remember the estimated half of that 115 million, 
vho reportedly died before they even set foot on these United 
States of AIIIerica after their forced exodus from the African 
coast. 

We viii remember our martyrs from among that half vho 
survi ved their barbarous transport but vere murdered (30%) 
vi thin the first fev months of their arr ivai to America. 
Our fathers and mothers vere murdered in shackles because 
they refused to submi t to inhuman bondage. 

We viii remember those vho died not much later of disease; 
they are reportedly some 15%. 

We viii remember our babies vho died vhen they vere vrenched 
from their mothers' bosoms and those vho died still in their 
lDothers' vombs. 

We viiI remember those vho vere permanently disabled. 

We viII remember Malcolm X, that noble son of Africa, 
vhose courageous heart burned to see us free. Malcolm. our 
fallen varrior vhose enormous contributions. untiring efforts 
and sacri f ices can onlr. ~~easur~d. lind. re'!.a.!:d.!,d b~_.Allah. 

PROGRAM PART I, 

Islamic Center of Al Rhoe'! Foundation 
89-89 Van Wyck Expressvay 
Jamaica. N.Y. 
(718) 297-6520 
Time, 10:00 AM 1:30 PM 

PROGRAM PART II, 
2: 30 -- 3: 30 PM Memorial Ceremony lit Grave Site of 
!1~1:-~!!!l (1'.1 !!~jj ~"!lik }I.I Shaba?z.) 

DRESS WARMLY!! AND PAC K A L U N C H . 
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Malcolm x Lewers NetwQock 
2322 Third Ave., 2nd flaOr. 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
(212) 289 - 9155 - messages ~l """'-.I _y 

----------------0-------------
SUBSCRIBE A SLEEPING FRIEN0! 
$15.00 'per year as of 1-l-91T 

~ ~ n-v.,.....~~'1L/r----r:. I 

,.1p~ ~ 1 ,,~ j SQUxce: . 
I' off-Itt) ~~ ~ Alice. Windom 
~ &-3 U~~) Y---' P.o. B~x 4846 
t'~.;;::: ~~~St. Louis, M 0 63108 

i-n tf!u>--~. L·. (Photos of Malcolm X in Ghana! (in cO\$:!J 
~ 

------~-----~--o------------------Brother Peter Bailey , 
P • 0 • aox 27551 
Richmond, V A 23261 
------------0-------------
Check Out & Support With InfOrmation 

BrQther Norman (Otis) Richmond 
P.O. 'BOx 6777, StatiQ'n A 
Toc.nto, Canada M5W lX5 

~RDER Transcript @ $4.00 from 
JOURNAL GRAPHICS, 267 Brdad -
way, NY, NY 10007; f 791, 12-
9-90; LIKE IT IS (Gil Noble, 
Producer), entitled "GordOn 
Parks: Master Artist", 7 pp .. 
Practically twC (2) pages deal 
with Parks' relationship with 
Malcolm X! 

Sorry. It's 'illegal' to repro-
Radio Statian CKLN -88.1 FM duce & re-distribute the transcripts 
-------------0-===---------- without proper approval! 
Have you sent yQur s.a.s.e. (90¢) for the Dec.-Jan. MXLN mailing ???? 

How many new subscribers have you obtained - @ $15.00 per year I?'ffr.:",~l' '!e 
January 1, 1991????? We cannot rely on others, t-O spread' the WQl-rt 

about Malcolm X ••••• 

-----------------0-------------
D~nate one (1) copy of MalcOlmemoribilia to the: 

Committee to Preserve the Works & Image of MalcOlm X 
105 Gates Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11238 
Attn: Bro. Haward Wright 

Chainnan - CEO 

-----------------0---------------
Plan to send representatives to the Feb., 21st MemQrial Commemor-ation 
and the May 19th Birthday Cammemaration sponsQred by the Natiana1. 
Malcolm X Comrnemorati~n Cornmission~ P.O. Box 5648, Youngstown, 0 H 44504 
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~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION / MARKETING 
SERVICE 

2322 Third Ave., 2nd fl. 
Harlem,N.Y. 10035 
(2l2) 289- 9155 - messages only 

Malcolm X Lovers Network - MALC,OLM X LIVES! 
Brother Preston Wilcox 
Coordinator 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'By Any Means Necessary'- - -
Campaign for a National Malcolm X Birthday Holiday -

"~ye' ve tried everything but brotherhood (uni ty) ! 

ISSN: 1044 

Leonard wilson, Jr. 
Hattiesburg, M S, 1989 

9116 ---------------------------O----~~-------------------------------

MXLN CREDO: 

Subscription 
S15. OJ) per year i 

We declare our right on this Earth to be a man, to 
b~ a human being, to be respected as a human b(i , 
on this Earth, which we intend to bring into exis -
tence by any means necessary. 

mon thly.; payable 1 1 X . Ma co m to "AFRAM', th~s address. . ----------------------------Q------------------------------------
----

>::-·--Lecture -Will Feature 28 

STUDENT BODY , 

Daughter Of Malcolm X Student Activities Offic~ . 
~'Faixleigh - Dickinscn UDlvexs1ty 
O)'FI h Pallk Park - Madison, FLORHAM PARK-MADISON, N.J. Ms. Shabazz.-.. iscurrentl.y a writer, ~: ~ am . 1003 

- Attallah Shabazz, the eldest daugh- director, producer and pubhc speaker. N ' New Jersey, N. Y • ~ 
ter of the slaifr,civil rights activist With Yolanda King,;.:the eldest daugh- ~ 
Malcolm X, will discuss "Malcolm X ter of Martin Ltither King, Jr., she § 
- The Man and Father Away from founded NUCLEUS, a theatre ,~om-'~ 
the Podium," at Fairleigh Dickinson pany which is currently performIng a U:, 
Uuiversity on Wednesday, Feb. 20. two-person dialogue dealing.with the'~ 
'111e program will take place' in the civil rights movement. In addition, ,"E 
Mansion's Lenfell Hall on FDU's she is president of PRISM INTER-.~ 
Florham-Madison Campus beginning NATIONAL,_a management company.(/) 
a 8 p.m. General admission is $5; Malcol~ X was an ordained, Black J 
tickets are available at the door. Muslim minister and political activ- ~ 

The eldest of six daughters, Ms. ist during the 19608. Widely known ::J 

Shabazz uniquely presents a hidden for maki,nft'.provocative public state- i 
side of the controversial leader. She ments, he resigned from the Black ~ 
will talk about her own positive be- . Muslims and formed the Muslim ~ 
liefs and convictions. "My hope is to Mosque, Inc. and the Organization of .~ 
be able to motivate a'nd inspire people Afro-American Unity in 1964. Ivfal-.g. 
to have a better understanding of colm X was murdered in February, '.~ 
their history," she writes, "the world 1965. :0 
around them, their constructive place For more information, contact ~ 
in it, and to encourage a positive self- FDU's Student Activities Office at ~ 
concept. It is within you to be.all that 201-593-8573.'(1) 
your dreams imagine." .1= 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Special Issue, 2-5-91. 
Updtae • 69 .. 

cc: Student Body P~esident, Faix1eigh - Dickinson Univ., Attallah Shabazz, 
The Cammi t tee to Presellve the WOrks & Image of Malcglm X, ·the Nc:d: _._ ';~';:::t21 
MalCOlm X ComrnemQratiQn COmmission, Malcolm X Study GllOUp, PathfindeE PE'ess 
Malcolm-X Community Center, c--o NAPO, POB 2348 Harlem, N.Y. 10027, 
Betty Shabazz Foundation, etc. 

2-4-91 
see ever 



~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION/MARKETING 
SERVICE 

68-72 East 131 StreE 
HARlEM.N.Y. 100: 
212 281-6000 

Malcolm X Lovers Network 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Coordinator 

-'Malcolm Lives' t~~ough us! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -lBy Any Means Necessary'
Campaign for a National Malcolm X Birthday Holiday 

SAVE THE AUDUBON! 
,. 

..,.J 
P~ge 6 . '. African CONNECTION ,. July 28-August 9. 1989 . 

. --;-

.I{~.~pin·g .. Ma",c?II11.'~ "I..e.~ac~··~live: }:~:::::::=:: 
· .:The. Malcolm X Research Project ~. ~l~anar~lU~piIgrirnagetoMaloo~'! 

, , .' . . ' . .-'; . . '. . . . . gm'esJ.te 00 his birthday. May 19. onde:t'the 
AFRAM A.ssoci.ales. Inc. .. a Harlem- . JAMFSCONEisconductingacompara- 'youlh. C/oBeuy'ShabazzFoundarioo,Bax 'cootinuing auspices of the Orgariizarionof 

based alt.emative information service, and tive study of Malcolm X and Martin LuLher ~ MOWlt Vemon. NY 10553. Mro-American Unity. C/O James Small. 
'IWenty.Rrst Cenrury Books (TCB) are col- King. focusing on (he theological aspects of Gll.. NOB LEis curn:ntly organizing whal City CoUege of Ne'N York. Departmen of 

.laborating on a publication listing institu- their respective roles in the civil rights and will be the most extensive collection of fllrn Mrican Studies, New Y<rt, NY 1!XU1·. 
lions. organizations, streets. l,>uildings, pro- Black liberation movements. Based on a .' and video material on Malcolm. Noble is a . JAMES 'IURNER is otganin'" & a cam-

• grams aM other facilities and activjties in close reading of lheirrespective texts and an filmmaker and 1V pro<hlcer ~th several paign to achieve public lJ'CO&I1ition of the 
the Black oommuriity named after and dedi- . analysis of their social activism. this re- films and television specials on Malcolm X bi.rthd.ate of Malcolm X in every Black: 
catedtoMaiC()lmx. AFRAM,thecoordi- search will explore the profoond similarities . to his credit C/o WAB C, 7 LiocolnSqu.a:re. commLmity: One of·(he proposals is to. 
nating organiz.a.tioo of (he Malcolm X Lov- and ,differen~ between :VWco~ and ~ew York, NY 10023. .: :' ',., .:: ·~~:.initiaLecommunil~andobseJvances 

· ersNetwork., has beencompilingsuchinfor- Martin. C/o Uro0t:1 TheoIQg1cal Semmary, . ROWENA MOORE has fO!'lT1ed afoun- as part of an officia.l holiday. C/o Africana 
D\ation over the years.. The publication is 30421 Broadway. New York, NY 10027. . dation and secured natiooaland state recog- Studies Departmenl, CoTT'All UniversitY::rm.: 
scheduled to be released on February 21, Bll..L SALES is making a ~ study of nition of Malcolm X's birthplA\CC. which sea, NY 14850. '... , 

· .1990, the twenty-fifth anniversary of the ' the Organization of Afro-American Unity was previously owned by bel' family. The THE MALCOLM:Ie WYERS NET-
~sination of MalCQlm X. .,:' . . as a means of investigating the political .. foundation is collecting fw~ to develop a WORK isanatiooalnetworkofindividuals : 

~.; .. Such a publication will serve to establish ideology and organizational line of Mal- park on the site and to landscape it to make and organizatioos who have made a com
··that Malcolm X's legacy is still alive. Not colm X during the last year of his life. This it more accessible to the JXlblic. 1becityof mitmenttocanyonlhewOIJ(ofMa!colm X. 

only1las he not been forgouen, but memo- will be a major empirical study of the politi- . Omaha has pledged to match private dona- . ~ nc:twork shares informatiori and help! I 

rials to his legacy dot the American land- cal and organizational basis of Malcolm's, tions coUeded by the foundation peoplemakerelevantcOntacts.C!oAFRAN 
"scape. His birthplace, 3448 Pinkney Street. last program. focusing on Black nationalism Moore also hopes to establish a cenLer for Associates, 68-72 East 131 st Street, New 
· Omaha, Nebraska, was declared a national and the political transitioo from refonn to . B1ack youth 00 the sitelhal willbededica1ed York, NY 10037 ... ,': 

Jandmarton Man:h 1.1984. In New York revolution. C/o Seton Hall University,Sourh .. . , - . ,-' 
City, streets have been renamed after Mal- Orange, NT07079. . .;" ..... ' " ., '", 

.colm in both Harlem ,and Bedford- :PRESTONWILCOX·isworldngooan MXLN Observation: This is a SUP.ERlOR 
Stuyvesant. :' ... ::"\ir~.:~:.~;;'· ... : .. :;'~:,i,,:;. empirical description of the legacy of Mal-

Theresearchprojeaslistedbelowareall colmXlhroughthenam.ingprocess.focus~ re - write and interpretation of the 
sponsoredbytheMalcolmXWorkGroup, ing on buildings, programs and special MXLN rna terials which have been distri

,.a cooperative black studies research net- eo.:enlS .. The' memory of ' Malcolm lives bu ted to the network and to the p. ress! 
':.wmk:. Addresses are provided for those' 'through thenewlhingsin which hill spirit is 
in1e:rested in finding out more about these reborn. 1lris documentation of Malcolm's 

~ ~jects. , '. -,' ':; historical legacy will demonstrate I.ha1 he is 
,!.: Ici:ondto none as a rnajorB lack lea.derofthe 

,:'. RESEARCH PROJECTS .' .. lMt three decades. C/o AFRAM Associates, 
:':' ABDUL ALKAllMAT is general coor- . 68-72 East 131st"Street. New York, NY 
·dUiator of ": project to collect and edit the 10037. .:... .-:' 
'works of Malcolm X. Oment research .. ,.; 

fOOJses on the activities of Malcolm in . CO:-'IMEMORA TIVE PROJECTS .: 
. Europe and Africa. Alkalimal is also serv
~ing as guest editor of special commemora
tive issues of Black American WeraJUTt! 
ForumandlruernationalReviewo!African
,.Amuican Art dedical.ed to Malcolm X. . 
; . Clo Twenty·First Century Books, ~ox 
.~~351. Qlicago, IL 600S80. 

.. DR. BETTY SHABAZZ. Ute ~dowof' 
Malcolm X. is an accomplished profes-

. siona! in her own right A nurse and public 
relatioos specialist. Shabazz·is available for 
public appe.ar.mces. Her honoraria are con
lributedto~cati~alscholarshipsforBlacl:: 

. ~.-.:. . :-,:':' "':'-... iiii ____ .. -·iijlj~··· ___ 11 .. .-

~onsecrate Commemorate 
Feb., 21 and May 19 

This article will reach an tinternation 
aI' readership and help to move the, 
MX Holiday campaign outside the boun
daries of Afri~a America. 

Plans are afoot to distribute this re
print in the Lounge of the General Ass
embly at the United Nations • 

Source: African CONNECTION: "Consistent· 
with the Ideals of Pan Africanism" 
22 Lexington Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11238 
(212) 789 - 1391 
Telex 65033224092 
AFRA.Mqtto.: 'You. can.' t· be free if --someone 
.. . '. 'e~se lets'\i()u·.be ·free. 

,-.:" . 
• . J-. ho • ~ . 

....... - Har~em Stlb.way JGrafi ttt 
1971 



Malcoln1 "X" Melllorial Foundation 
(Interim Office) 

2019 North 20th Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68110 

H()\vcna Moore, President 
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'Ma 1 com X Lover's Ne twork 
68-72 'East 131 St 
Harlem, USA 10037 

Dear Brother and Friends: 

August 9, 1389 

Thanks for all the kindness you've shown to me and the foundation. 

l,apo1ogize for not respo~ding much sooner, however, as you know 
or imagine, I am still struggling to keep Brother Malcolm's memory 
al ive. I set for myself we are doing quite well. A company has come 
to our rescue ... Attal lah, Mafcolm's oldest daughter was here on 
February lO'and was well received. We invited her to be our national 
President and she accepted. She plans ~o come back on November 11, 1989 ~ . 
and bring her theater troupe, "STEPPING' INTO TOMORROW', for a" one night 
show ... And, as you can see from the ~lan, we have great thing~ in mind 
for the development of the MALCOLM X MEMORIAL INTERNATIONAL CENTER and 
we ar~ call ing on friends and neighbors to contribute to our worthy cause. 
And, I hope to let you know more about it. ,. 

.... As Langstor: Hughes said, "I's still a strugg1in', honey, tu~ning 
corners, reaching landings and traveling in the dark where there 
ain't been no 1 ight ... Life-·for me ain't bee~ no crystal stair, but 
I ISS til lac limb i n I, I ISS t i 11 a c limb i n I ••• I I 

Queen Rowena Moore 

P.S. I gradly accept the title, Queen Rowena Moore. Thank you~' 

src 
TO: ~IXLN Listees: Brother Wi16ox, who is a Charter Member of the 

Malcolm X Memorial Founda tion, u~g'es you a) to 
be present in Omaha on Nov:. 11, 1989, b) to 
send a check TODAY and c) to arrange a fund -
raiser for the foundation!. 
Queen Moore is to be commended/supported for 

. Ad~C&¥{~lgf1ti&',f1 AneraqilfjFtfttctible'-." 
Please Make All Checks Payable to Malcolm X Memorial Fund, P.O. Box 1302, Omalia, Nebrasl?a 68101 
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Ol~ram of pt"'Op(~>d center. , . Backers would also like the North Fl"'C{'W3Y renamed. 

much of Ihe land ~·tw~n 3,1rd and )jth 
S'rN"IS. from L\·:l1IS Street to Redford 
AVPrlu€, 

!\1lwh of I hp l.1i1d I.e; n ..... r1f"l'J h\. 'hp 
rlf''1~I:'IS (oullr\.' l...1n(j Reullltl .. ltl{11l Au-
lhllrlr \' . 

All' !C;!ilnlll" thPfTIf> w(luld weave 
thn ~jgh th~ pr(ljf'(·' I~.'all.~ of \lalcolrn 
X'S (Ilnversllln In Ihp n--llgif.m. S:lId Jllhn 
Ro\<;It-'r, pP'slcknr (If !Ill? lall(l<;c(Jre 
SPCltly'S (;rf.'at Plall1s l.1t;lp(t~r. 

A state- hi~tonc Inndmark df;'scrit')('s 
M;dcolrn X'<; trnn::;fllnnati()n from 
crilllln;lI to fnundE'r of nn Arrn-:\rn~'ri
C~11 nrg;mI7."IPn rrrl111llling brplhf"r· 
he,. .j 

ROV5!e-r and tl<lC("JO '),ald cn:c;t f"Sli
malt'S of rhe- projf'('1 h:)\'~ !1C'1r l>t~n 
('(ltnpl('t~L Rn\'<;tf'r stud Irlfor'T~d talks 
h,I\'E' t)('~un wlih fOlJnd.1tIC 11le;. th~ fPull· 
11/:1'1/ ':1 :\lll hpII!\,. \In<;il"'T11s :"lilt! others 
((I~Il'(~111:'I'I;1rlt! ;I'nd r:li<.;1' ~l1')!H'~'. 

World-th.'raJd 

Royste-r said private- money wnuld hP. . 
u.~ (or mOst of the proj(;'('t. He saId 
plJhlir ag~Il('I{,S woulri bP ae;kf'd [0:\ 
l"I".ld,· 1l/W \11"10\':-; If) rlIp ;\11':1 illlJ to ~ 
n" IJ.)I·11 :~irh Street nor1h of HNlfllrd . . 

111(' pmgrn m '.I..t)s prt"('f~j('IJ hy a: 
p;\r<Jdf" (rpm 24th ami Lak(' St rt't.'IS 1o : 
thC" SIt€'. Th~ Flame'5 Drill re-nm 11"(1 n . 
r-rflilp 1)( Y{IIJ!hs who pll"'(j~,.>tj In thf' 
fllllIHI:1lillr\ 11lf'\, would slnv in sch(lul 
;1111\ 11i'! U;~~ dr~l.l;:<;. -
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Professor examines Martin and Malcolm 
Martin & Malcolm & America: 
A Dream or a Nightmare 
Orbis Press 

"I have a dream that one day this 
nation will rise up and live ouithe 
true mean ing of its creed, 'We hold 
these truths to be self-evident, that 
all men are created equal." 

-Martin Luther King, Jr. 

"No, I'm not an American. I'm one 
of the 22 million black people who 
are the victims of Americanism ... 
I don't see any American dream; 1 
see an American nightmare!" 

-Malcolm X 

These words, by the two most 
controversial and influential M
rican-American leaders 'of this 
century, reveal sharply contrast
ing views of America. Martin 
Luther King, ~1aw America as 
"essentially~ru:eam ... as yet 
unfulfilled." Malcolm X saw 
·America as a realized nightmare. 

This gToundbreaking book ex
amines the relationship between 
twogiants ofthe twentieth century 
and their ultimate challenge to 
this country. The two are often 
depicted as polar opposites: King, 
the apostle oflove, and Malcolm, 
the hate-mongering demagogue. 
James Cone cuts through such 
superficial caricatures to reveal 
two men whose visions were 
complementary and moving to
ward convergence. 

James H.Cone is Charles 
A. Briggs Professor of, 
Systematic Theology at 
Union Theological Semi
nary, New York City. 

King is too often remembered 
for his ~I Have a Dream" speech of 
1963. Less remembered is his 
decision in 1967 to speak out 
against the war in Vietnam, 
challenging American racism and 
imperialism. Malcolm X is often 
remembered for the strident 
separatism of his early years and 
for his calls for liberation "by any 
means necessary." Less r:emem
bered is his last year- the period 
of his break with the Black Mus
lims and his pilgrimage to J\1ecca 

, - when he began to move toward' 
a more lli'1.iversal perspective on 
humanitYt centered on the'Black 
liberation struggle in ft.J.nerlca. 

Finally, Cone assesses the 
strengths and weaknesses ofboth 
men and the ways in which, to
gether, they might contribute to 
today's struggle for freedom and 
justice for all. 

Why I wrote 
Martin & Malcolm & America 
by James H. Cone 

1. I wanted to correct the false 
images 'of Martin and· Malcolm 
which are· widely held by the 
American pUblic. While many 
people think of them as adver
saries, they were in fact allies in 
the same struggle for freedom. 
Although their methods for 
achieving freedom were different 
(nonviolence!in tegra tion and self
defenseis'eparation), they were 
fightingforthesame goal: freedom 
and justice for', all Americans. 

2. I also wanted to show that 
the differences between Martin 
and Malcolm were partly due to 
the regions which they tried to 
transform and the audiences to 

, whom they appealed for support. 
King's nonviolent direct action 
was appropriate for the South, 
and Northem whites didnotmind 
supporting his efforts to eliminate 
legal segregation in the public life 
of America. Malcolm, however, 
realized that Blacks in the North 
already possessed the rights that 
their southern brothers and sis
ters were fighting to achieve; but 

they were not any better off. What 
was needed, he contended, was 
notnonvioienceandloveofwhites 
but rather self-respect and love of 
self. Malcolm'S, audience was the 
Blacks in thE~ ghetto who had lost 
faith in, themselves an'd in 
America; he wanted to restore in 
them self-confidence and self
worth. Only then could Blacks 
make a creative contribution to 
the political life of America. 

3. I also wanted to show that 
we do.not,have to choose between 

Martin and Malcolm. They com
pliment and correct each other 
and thereby reveal our need for 
both. Martin and Malcolm began 
their ministries far apart but 
gradually moved toward each 
other. They realized that the 
strength of one was the weakness 
of the other. 

4. Martin was a political revo
lutionary in the sense' that he 
helped to transform the poli tics of 
Blacks and whites in America. 

(Continued on Page 32) 
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Orbis Press 
Maryknoll, NY 10545 
$22.95 per copy 
---------0---------

Malcolm X Lovers Network 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
2322 Third Ave., 2nd fl. 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
(212) 289 - 9155 
Messages only .. 

"I also wanted to show that we do not have to choose 
between Malcolm & Martin. They compliment and correct 
each other and thereby reveal our need for both. Mar-
tin and Malcolm began their ministries far apart but 
gradually moved toward each·other. They realized that 
the strengths of on~ was the weakness of the other." 

James H. Cone 
Amsterdam News, 1/19/91, p. 30. 

MXLN NOTES: The relationship between Martin and~alcolm is a critical issue in 
Harlem, Malcolm's stomping grounds and Martin's waterloo. The first time Martin 
came to Harlem he was booed inside the Salem Met~odist Church .... by so-called de
votees of Malcolm X. When he came to install Rev. Wyatt T. Walker as Pastor, Can
aan Baptist Church, it was necessary for him to ~e escorted by the police and into 
the back door of the church. We all recall what happened on Sat., Sept., 21, 1958 
at Blumstein's. He was stabbed by a demented woman with a letter opener during a 
book signing occasion. A BUY BLACK protest . had occurred the night before in front 
of BlUinste.in'.s-;: (Beld.eve .~it or D:0t:on the evening of Feb. ,I, 1991 one Brother 
Curtis 2X recalled how hi's mother had. to know her exact hat size when she shopped 
at Blumstein's because she would not be permitte<i to try onvarious hats without pur
chasing them! 

'. ; _-o-~~,.: 

Recall also that when Malcolm X was assassinated; there essentially was not a rebell· 
ious reaction as followed the assassination of Martin - even though Malcolm X was 
bellieved ,;by many to advocate, '.defensive violence I,. Macho brothers claimed not to 
be able to function non - violently although they, in fact, have done so. 

The failure to comprehend that Martin & Malcolm were,in;'.fact, blud brothers who 
complimented each other, needed each other and un.derstood each other's mission as 
being productive in terms of our total struggle is a weakness which still bedevils 
us as a people. Buthelezi and MANdela have rec~:q:tly joined handsin· a. common strug
gle to bring APARTHEID to its knees. On the oth~,r hand, we have divided ourselves 
along "false dichotomies - with little intrusion by the white man. 

MXLN's research reveals that a growing number of;organizations utilize the smiling 
photo of Martin'and Malco~m,as their SYMBOL OF UNITY - which still eludes us. One 
group of African,·Americans- tends to prefer functioning as 'company agents' to whites i 
the other group' recoils from dealing with whites unless absolutely necessary. They 
seldom deal with each other ~s brothers and sist~rs. 

Brother Cone was an early subscriber to our network. He was also a planner and 
active participant in the historic Malcolm X Conference at the BMCC between Nov.,l 
and Nov., 3, 1990. \ The MXLN urges its subscribers to buy the book, read it and 
absorb its meaning. Let's try brotherhood/sisterhood (UNITY)! 
2/2/91 



MARTIN & MALCOLM - Both were sons of activist Baptist preachers. Both were well read, 
though one's education was formal and the other's was not. Both spent time in prison-one 
before gaining prominence, the other after. Both were assassinated at the age 'of 39~ne with 
his greatest work seemingly ahead, the other with his most unqualified success already 13 years 
in the past. Both men were also on Capitol Hill one day in1963, where, by chance, they met for 

~ .. 'the'fi.~~t-~n~only,:time. ' . .' . 

MXLN Observations: 

As the story has it, Martin and Malcolm only met once - and were photograph
ed twic' ; once smiling and once with straight faces. The smile presumably 
was elicited when Malcolm whispered to Martin that the FBI would be after 
him since he 'was being photographed with Malcolm! (Our research suggests 
that the FBI is implicated in bothof their assassinations.) 

We have information that Martinand Malcolm once met at the Siloam Presbyter
ian Church, Jefferson & Marcy, in Brooklyn, through"~~e graces of the late 
Rev. Milton A.Ga1amison. We are pursuing this issue through our contacts 
at the church since we once operated the Maria Lawton Senior Citizens Ctr. 
there. 

2/2/91 
P.S.: The above photo is utilized by a growing number of organizations as a 

SYMBOL of UNITY! 
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My Mailbcoc is EMPTY 
Netwo~king is a TWO 

most Of the time. Yau~s isn't! 
WAY PROCESS, Dig it!? 

Netwo~k Nudgings: Malcclm X ~ers Netw~k 
2122 Third Ave., 2nd floor. 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
(212) 289 - 9155 - messages cnly~ 

----------------0------------_ 
ORDER the.· special Cassette Tape 
(VIDEO) on Nelson MANdela from 
2/11/90 throughout his visit to 
America. $25.00 

SOUTH AFRICA NOW 
361 West Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 10013 

---------------0---------------

o 63108 

{Photos o£ Malcolm X in Ghana! {in coleoc!} 

------~--------o------------------Brother Peter Bailey 
P • O. BDx 27 55 i '. 
Richmond, V A 23261 
------------0-------------
Check Out & Support With InfOrmation 

Brother Norman (Otis) Richmond 
P.O. BOx 6777, StatiQn A 
Toc.nto, Canada MSW lX5 

'ORDER Transcript @ $4;00 from 
JOURNAL GRAPHICS, 267 Brdad -
way, NY, NY 10007; t 791, 12-
9-90, LIKE IT IS (Gil Noble, 
Producer), entitled -GordOn 
Parks: Master Artist-, 7 pp .. 
'-Practically twCJ (2) pages deal 
with Parks' relationship with 
Malcolm X! 

Sorrl- It's illegal to repr~ -
Radio Staticn CKLN -88.1 FM d~cere-distribate the transc~ipts 
-------------0:==:---------- wlthout proper approval. 
Have you sent yaur s.a.s.e. (90¢) fQr the Dec.-Jan. MXLN mailing ???? 

How many new subscribers have you obtained - @ $15.00 per year effective 
January 1, 1991????? We cannot rely on others t~ spread the word 
about Malcolm X ....• 

-------------~---O-------------

,DQnate one (1) copy Of Malcolmemoribilia to the: 

Committee to Preserve the Works & Image of Malcolm X 
105 Gates Avenue 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11238 
Attn: Bro. Howard Wright 

Chairman - CEO 

-----------------0---------------

Tell l that AFRAM 
sent you to'm! 

Plan to send representatives to the Feb., 21st MemQrial CommetnQlration 
and the May 19th Birthday Commemoration sponsQred by the Natianal-
Malcolm X CommemoratiQn Commission; P.O. B~x 5648, Yodngsto~n,O 'H4a504~ 

-==r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DB~~~~~au~~~~~~~ln·.,I,; 
Please photoc~py both this dKumessage·- and pass it onto f~iends, , 
urging them to do the same. BEAT THE DRUM. Don't b~eak the rythym ••• a~ •• 
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~AFRAM FILES Finally, 
there is an alternative. 
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(-AFRAM- is TAX EXEMPT. Ccnt~ibuticns aJi"e gxateful1y taken.). 

S UB __ 5 CRIB E 
"If you are not reading AFRAM, you may not be reading at all!n 
---------------------------------9-----------------------------
Let AFRAMnewservices read and clip the relevant press for you ...... . 

Become a part o~ an ALTERNATIVE INFORMATION NETWORK involving the best 
minds, hearts, souls in our community - nation - wide. 

---------------------------------9-----~------------------------

AFRAMnewservices: ** 

AFRAM Communique Series: $50."(fo per year; bi - monthly pac".ets of t;O~po-
ISSN: 1041 ~-6854 site~; six issues; single iss~e:' historical, 

current social issue, humc{n .. i.nterest, theore-
($SO.OO/yr.) tical, famous figures, a wide variety of subjects. 

Malcolm X Lovers Network:$lO.OO per year; 12 issues, 10 pp. each issue; 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 each update (edition) builds your own MALCoLM X 

$15.00 peJi" yeaJi 
beginning 1-1-91. 

INside Harlem, U.S.A: 
~ISSN: -1.050 .:i-; 2!38a.,. 

$IS.OO· pel; yea:r; 
beginning 1-1-91. 

Library and informs you about .the spread,6f the 
network~ Is supporting the program of the Na -
tional Malcolm X CommemoratiqnCom,mission, P.O. 
Box 11174, Washington,.D~C. ·2000~. 

$10.00 per year; 12 issues; documents ~vents, 
organizations, institutions, personalities in 
Harlem. It's a way to build one's'own library on 
Harlem, the best known Black community in the 
world and'the barometer of what's happenin~ in 
Pan - Africa! * ($50.00/year for ORGANIZATIONS!) 

Make all remittances payable to "AFRAM". this addr~ss. ~f interested in 
a listing of past editions·, or the indices of the respective series, 
please submit a s.a.s.e. (2~¢) . 

* Includes the Langston Hughes Lo~ers Network and mainly Harlem- based 
organizations and figures in history. 

** The AFRAMnewservices draw heavily from the AFRAM FILES' which have been 
retrieved, stored, catalogued and aisseminated over a perioo that ex -
tends beyond 20 years. The files include collections on MLK, Jr.,ACP, 
Jr., Marcus Garvey, W.E. B. DUBois, Booker T. Washington, Nelscin Man ~ 
dela, Fannie Lou Hamer, Mary McLeod Bethun~ Rev. Jesse Jackson, Minis -
ter Louis Farrakhan, Percy E. Sutton, Congressman Charles B. Rangel. 
Duke Ellington, Count Basie, 'Joe Louis, Jessie Owens, etc., etc •••. 
Hence, AFRAM is able to integrate its news composites with both' contem
porary and historical information ,. , 
April II, 1990 ~:¥~j 

Make remittances p,ayable ·to· 1t'A\:RAt;1"" same pddress. 
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MALCOLM X LOVERS NETWORK SERIES 
(ISSN: 1044-9116) 

2322 Third Ave_, 2nd Floor, Harlem, New York: 0035 

Letter to the Editors 
NYC Press 

Dear Editors: 

Brotller Preston \Vilcox 
Edit()r/Cumtor 

(212)289-9155 (Messages Only) 
FAX (212)722-5194 (AFRAM) 

Spike Lee has been roundly criticized for having, by iaplication, 
suggested that African Aaerican students stay out of school on 
Friday, Nov., 20, 1992 in order see the Malcola X fila on its 
Opening Day. He rrade the request at a rreeting of~~Black "-journalists. 
He was, obviously, proaoting a large turnout on the first day - and, 
seeaingly, addressing his appeal to African Aaerican students. 

The announceaent set off a spate of articles, aainly critical of his 
'stay out of school' appeal. We understood his appeal but were soae-, 
what taken back by the nature of the critisas. Much of it seerred rea
lly to be directed at Spike Lee, hiaself, whose filnedia irrage elicits 
jealousy, adulation and a. It-i-xture of: botlj. 

As one who co-signed the historic 'Open Letter to Spike Lee', (7-27-92), 
we have busied ourselves in recent weeks seeking to project what we 
would like the fila to do. In particular, we hoped that the fila would 
not perpetuate the ayth that Malcolrr X was-anti-white- as he was pre -
sented by the aajor rredia, while he was with us. 

,,~Th~ above issue cane up waile discussing an episode '_ - which describes 
.;,,." _ .. -.-"": - .' -r-. - ........ ---- ---~=_-- _ .. __ . _ -' ~' •.•• • 

a visit na~c! by 1"1alcolrr-X to tne Encanprrent for Citizenship In.:.Aug1).st. 
1961~ One of ay Board of Education colleagues, who happens to be 
white and Italian,~aspresent at EFC as a staff person on that occasion. 
At ny requeat, he described Malcola',X's presentation .to the total group 
and his luncheOn rreeting with the staff. I wondered if Lee had includ
ed such an episode in the filrr. Such a scene would state its own aess
age about the universal nature of MalcolrrXis character,-his appeal and 
his rressage. 

Having rryself spent a week at EFC as a guest - during which tine the 
book, White Is (Grove Press) was produced-I was, personally, aware of 
the value of EFC's iapact on the youth who were privileged to experi -
ence. My oldest-daughter, Gwynne, now a lawyer at Local 1199, accon -
panied m.e and ended up as a carrper for the balance of the surrrrer. EFC 
re-created the piece of Aaerica that was easy to like. The nane Al
gernon Black, its acknowledged founder, is indelible in the rrinds, souls 
and hearts of those who have ever been to;-:EFC! 

As rry colleague, Joe Bernadello, aND I discussed his article and the 
Lee request for students to rerrain out of school, Joe eaphasized the 
'universal' appeal of Malcolrr X, whon he had aet and shared lunch with 
face -to- face. 

'fJIU 51.biIity UJ re~ awof;s. in me a Cong aormant craving W be mentaf[y alive." - Malcolm X 
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Suddenly, a light clicked to the 'On' position inside rry ninde We had clipped 
approxirrately, ten articles frorr the press dealing with Lee's 'stay-aut-of 
school appeal. While it was not explicit, there was a rather clear jnferenc 
that Lee's appeal was addressed to African Arrerican students alone. We are no 
aware of a specific universal appeal to all students by Lee. 

We recalled the ability of MLK, Jr. to rally interacial support and.action to 
address Blackc;;·grie3Zanoes. We also wondered how Lee expected to score high in 
the rating sYdterr if the filrr was not viewed by a predorrinantly non - African 
Arrerican audience. Significantly, it has always been the case that rrore 
whites, in nurrerical terns, benefit frorr the social advocacy of Blacks, than 
Blacks, thenselves. Veteran African Arrerican activists understand this forrru 
la. Hence, the vanguard roles of Blacks in the search for full freedorr and 
justice. Malcolrr X put it this way: -Freedorr for everybody or freedorr for 
nobody!'! He a-Iso professed to be against all- oppressi6if;-iiOE,just·liis own. 

As Joe and I interacted, I was wondering whether there would have been a rrodi, 
fied rredia reaction, had Lee's 'stay-at-horre' appeal been rrore explicitly di
re~ted toward all students, regardless race, color or previous condition of 
servitude. would he have received a rrore or less critical reaction? Indeed, 
the pattern of writing Africa and African Arrericans out of world and Aneri
can history has, sirr ilarly, contributed, rr ightily to e._ • -the If iseducation of 
whites, also. Had Lee picked the Tines - Warner lock to gain the right to 
produce the filrr, while locking hirrself into a circurrscribed audience? Is he 
aware that LIFE rragazine listed Malcola X arrong the nost influential Arrericanl 
of the twentieth century? Did he ever re-read Ozzie Davis's eulogy to the 
Maleolir X, funeralized as El Hajj Malik El Shabazz? Does Lee understand our 
vanguard role, that Arrerica will not be free until Harlen is free; that the 
world will not be free until Africa,tao,is free? Does he understand that the 
errbargo against Cuba is an acute rranifestation of our historic status as sec
ond class citizens'?, "·Is he aware that all hunan beings cantrace their originaJ 
roots to Africa? In the beginning, it was not Europe, it was Africa? Harlen 
is the nost 'welcorring' corrrrunity in Arrerica! 

"I'rr for truth no aatter who tells it, 
Ii an' for justice no natter who it is 
for or against. I'rr a hurran being 
first and forerrost, and as such I'rr 
for whorrever and whatever benfits 
hurranity as a whole •• -

Malcolrr X in 
The Autobiography of Malcolrr X, 
1964, p. 372. 

Finally, the overwhelrring rrajority of the EFC carrpers who rret face -to face 
with Malcola X in August, 1961 were non - African Arrerican. They'll proba -
bly witness the opening day showing, but not because of Lee's appeal. They 
will be there because of Malcolrr XiS appeal. 

Never lose touch with your own soul, 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor - Curator 

cc: Joe Benardello, Dr. Shabazz, Spike Lee, etc.including MXLN subscribers* 

* Please feel free to pass this letter and the Subscription Application on to 
your local editors & radio & TV corrrrentators ••••• 

PlS.: If interested in Joe Bernardello's article, pease send a s.a.s.e. (29¢). 



Hoped For Consequences for our Youth as a result of viewing the Malcolrr X Filrr: 

a) In view of the rranner in which Malcolrr X died and the intensi~y with which he lived on our 
--- behalf, we hope that our youth, particulalrly, our young rren, will corre to corrprehend the 

genocidalnature of this society - and their special role in joining our struggle for full 
freedorr and justice. 

b) Wi~l our youth corre to appreciate the negative irrplications of 'conspicuous consurrption', 
that wearing a Malcolrr X insignia is a serious responsibility - its not a costurre - its 
auniforrr worn by those who have enlisted in our struggle for freedorr and justice - and that 
it·s an honor to uphold Malcolrr X's legacy and contribution. 

c) Malcolrr X was the ultirrate self - educated rran, he investigated, ;tudied, listened and learned 
in order to increase his ability to serve our goals, not just his own. 

d,) ~ Malcolrr X operated frorr a spiritual, ancestral, ethnic and religj ous frarre of reference i he's 
a tough act to follow but 'when the going gets tough, the tough, get going!! 

e) He functioned, first and forerrost, as a rrerrber of our corrrrunitYi he never forgot frorr whence 
we carre, he had an undying love of his people. He believed in and practised UNITY. 

f) Now add your own ............. . 

P.S.:Recall that our subject was funeralized as El Hajj Malik El Shabazz, was a Minister of 
The Muslirr Mosque, Inc. (Theresa Hotel) and was organizing the all - inclusive OAAU. He 
-talked about rrany of us, but never against any of us. He set high standards for hirrself 
and derranded the sarre of others. He taught by exarrple. 

------~--~--~~--------------~------------------------------~,~------------------------~------

MXLN Query: Isn't about time that someone began to outline the specifics ofwhat they would like 
to see in the coming Malcolm X film? 
For instance, our request is £or the following: 

a) Malcolm Little Phase: Documentation of the forces and mechanics of oppression 
and denial, demonstrating what Malcolm Little learned 
about his ultimate purpose & life's mission. 

b) Detroit Red & Satan Phase: The conditions which led to his participation 
in activities outside of the oppressor's laws; the 
circumstances that made a 'Satan' reputation a sur
vival skill in prison. Obviously, these events were 
not an expression of his character! 

c) Malcolm X:Phase: The circumstances leading to his joining the Nation of Islam. 
Was it/in fact a conversion - or a structural opportun
ity to begin to disch~rqe his life's rrission? Was he 
an exemplary leader wltfi high standara~, etc.? The positive 
contributions of The Honorable Elijah Huhammac3. & the NOI? 

d) El Hajj Malik El Shabazz Phase: His 'travels to Africa & Mecca,; his ior~a
of the Muslim Mosque, Inc. and the OAAU; his work with 
African Heads of state; his resignation from the NOI, etc. 



MAL(:() I,M: YESIERDAY, 

RELEVANT' 
( A Vi C\'/ FrorY] The Pas ~ 

H [~ \ ( II\.I \'i1 : FrllI:\\ \ L\\ l.\ril 

4th Annual Malcolm X Day Parade and Celebration: 
Starts at 10: 15 AM Parade Route: Mother Gaston 
Blvd & Dumont Ave. South to Pitken Ave, 
West to Saratoga Ave, North to Dumont 
A ve and ending at" Besty Head Park. 
Mayor David Dinkens,Grand Marshall 
Marshalls: Jitu Weusi, Preston 
Wilcox, Jeanette Gadson. Ed 
Towns, Major Owens, Enoch 
Williams. DeCosta Headley, 
Aida Smith & More. 
Ronald "Vard. 

Founder and Chaimlan. 

Saturday May 19th. 

19 Gun Salute to Malcolm X: 
at the EI Hajj Malik Shabazz 
School. Macon & Malcolm X 
Blvd. From 10:00 AM until 
6:00 PM. Speakers and 
Panelists(: Imam Siraj 
~~\~~aj, Rev. AI'Sharpton, 
Jitu.Weusi, Sonny Carson, , 
I?r.:.L~~nard Jefferies, Lenora 
ECfhin1., Robert Hunter. Safiya 
~~a,~p~r:e, Prof. James Smalls, 
Jog Mashriiki. Sam Pinn, Izell 
'Gloy~r! Michael Hopper Torrie 
McCartney, & More 

:vtanhallan ').1:1I1tLI\ \Lty 19th Sojoum to 

Malcolm's Grtl\cSIlc. II :()() AM Sharp! Buses: 
leave from 224 I -,9(h (7 & 8th Aves) $10.00 per 

person ( We willlem'e 110 one for I/O! 

hOl'ing money fo go.) If you are driv I ng 
the libration flag outside your car. 

Chairman James Small. 
1:30 - 6:00 PM at Marcus 

Garvey Park (124 St. & 
5th Ave.) Speakers: 

Adele Sanford, 
Assemblyman Arthur 
Eves Amiri Baraki 

Rev. Calvin Bults. 
Entertainers: 

Serious Business. Jungle 
Brothers. Eloquence. 
Prophecy & The 

Addicts Rehablitation 
Choir Chainnan: 
Shakoor AljuJl\\.arl' 

& Preston \'v'ik,l\ 

6:00 PM at (he 
Harlem State Bldg. 

Rev. Charles Kenyetta 
Will be giving out his 

Annual Hero & Heroine 
Awards in Honor of 

Malcolm X. 
For more infomation 
Call Rev. Kenyetta 

(212) 870- .fIOO 

, For City-Wide information on call: The COMMITTEE TO PRESERVE THE IMAGE AND WORKS OF MALCOLM X, 
(7 I 8) 498-2 I 50 Torrie McCartney, Events Coordinator or Howard D. Wright, Chaimlan 
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Nov., 25, 1989 
See over .. 

S;A'FRAl>1ot to: YC11.1 can't be free if someone else lets you be freE 

Current Addrpss: 
AFRAMnewservices 
(Malcolm X Lovers Network Series) 
2322 Third Avenue, 2nd Floor 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 

ISSN: 1044 - 9116 

Harlem subway Graffiti 
1971 

SUBSCRIBE NOW - TODAY! 
..... ...... - ....... \ I • .' 

HalcolmX 

with the adv~nt of Spike Lee's movie on Malcolm X, we are 
seeking to equip viewers to be able to,effectively, evalu
ate the movie. All new subscribers will, automatically, re
ceive a 28 pp. BONUS COMPOSITE EDITION. It's a Collector's 
Item! An index of back issues is available @ $1.25 plus a 
s.a.s.e. (29¢); payable to "AFRAM". 
Build your own Malcolm X Library. See over. 
July 26, 1992 



~AFRA FILES 
SuffEring alone does not describe us. 
Out of it has c:x:ID2 a new understanding 
And a new life style. 

Finally, 
there is an alternative. 

l\1Vi¥LE[X;E is too 
PRECIOOS to 
HOARD! 

Malcolm '( Lovers Network Series: ISSN: 1044 - 9116 

'lhis netw..-) k was developed at the suggestion of Brother Omar J{arooq of Terre 
Haute, Ih iana. He has been both a collector and a disseminator of Malcolmem
orbilia for years. His network reaches into Africa into the Islamic strong -
holds. 

The purpose of the network is as follows: 

a) to collect and exchange memoribilia and thought perspectives. 
b) to promote ailn'tlaT-memoria.l (Feb., 21st) and birthday (May 19th) 

commemorations as community education and building vehicles. 
c) to support the efforts of the Malcolm X Memorial Fund, 2019 20th St., 

Omaha, N E 68110: attn: Rowena Moore. (Malcolm XIS birthsite in 
Omaha was liRted in the national Registry of Important Places in 
March, 1984.~ 

c) to keep his legacy and contribution vital and fresh by exemplifying 
and enacting his teachings. 

e) to identify and establish' namesake institutions, streets, buildings, 
offsprings, etc. 

f) to convene occasional regional and national meetings. (The network. is 
is tisuallywell -represnted at the annual Halcolm X Conferences, 
held at. the Borough of Manhattan Community College, 199 Chambers 
st., New York, N.Y. 10007. Get your name on the mailing list,) 

The network is, possibly, the most active alternative informationnetwork that 
exists. It includes authors, artists,phqtographers; collectors, materials pro 
ducers and' promoters, veteran activists, elected officials, policy -makers, ne 
news columnists, etc. They subscribei they share informationi they promote 
the sale of subscriptions and communicate by phone. Many are in demand as con 
ference participants and speakers. The MXLN has compiled over 170 pp. of news
Clippings, in addition to eleven Sunday Supplement and magazine articles, deal 
fng with Spike Lee and the production. tif'the Malcolm X filmithanks to the net 
work. 

Subscriber Services: ($15.00 per year for INDIVIDUALS; $50.00 per year for 
'ORGANIZATIONS.)* 

a) Monthly mailing of 10 pp. composites of news clippings, flyers, manuscripts 
bibliographies of books,video & cassette tapes, etc., etc. Composites of 
more than 10 pp. are inclu~ed in the AFRAM Communique Series, about which 
subscribers are regu1alrly informed. 0 Subscribers now have their own Mal -
calm X Libraries! 

b) We respond to research inquiries - and refer to other sources 
-----------------0------------------------

NAM-E (Cont.act Person). Organization 
~---------------------------- ~~~----------------

Mailing Address City State Zip Code 
* payable to "AFRAM". 
INDIVIDUAL subscribers must receive mail~ngs at horne for family uses. 
ORGANIZATIONS are urged to reproduce & re-circula£e to staff, board, -etc. 

2322 Third Ave., 2nd Floor 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 

Message: (212) 289 - 9155 
FAX (212) 722 - 5194 (AFRAM) 



X-TRA.! X-TRA!: 
Spike Lee (dyll t) 
lUUzts hllleks {[(:TOSS 

the nntion to skip 
l('(lrk and .<;chrx)l to sec 
the N()/'. £0 premiere 
uf h is latest filin, 
~ltf(1lcY" m X," starring 
Dc71.::ci Washington 
(in-scO a,'i thc charis
matic actit;i.,st. Le.c's 
cull ho_,' unleashed a 
f/(xxl of criti<.:ism from 
p7'!Jmincnt black [cad
(TS hn-c, including 
]I;101/or Dillkins Clnd 
the'Rcl'. Al Sharpton, 

By f.\"-RSHA KRANES, RICHARD STEIER, 
FREDRIC DICKER & lX)N BRODERICK 

Controversial black filmmaker 
Spike Lee is urging all blackB to 
take off from work and school the 
day his new movie, "Malcolm X, M 

o~ns, 

"We're telling them they've got to 
tun out to support this film and 
~upport Malcolm," Lee said in an in
terview publLshed yesterday in the 
Los Angeles Times. 

His J·hour, ll'minute epic, featur· 
ing Denzel Washington aB the itSS8.B

sinatcd black leader, is scheduled to 
open natioll\v;de on Friday, Nov. 20. 

Lee. who was out of the country 
yesterday and unavailable for com
ment, told the Times that playing 
hooky for the day is justified be
cause hiE film provides "the Ameri
can history [children arej not get
ting In school." 

"If they go see the film and write a 
report of what they've ~n, the 
teachers can't hold that again.st 
them," he said. 

OfficiaLs and black leaders here 
dis.agrc-eD, 

1 

Urges blacks fo stay home for 'Malcolm X 
"The mayor agrees with Spike 

that his movie is very compelling 
and will provide a rich history les· 
son to young African-Americ8.l1.'3," 
said Dinkim' sIXJkeswoman. Ruby 
Ryles. 

"But the mayor very much 
prefers that kids go to set! Spike 
Lee's movie after school and that 
workers sec the movie after work -
as he plans to do," she added. 

The Rev. AI Sharpton, who plays 
an activist in the film, agre<:s. 

"Even though they would be ~. 
ing the premiere of me as an actor, I 
would not suy they should boycott 
the school," Sharpton said. 

"1 would be more inclined to chal
lenge schools to bring students to go 
and sc:e it," he sald. 

Roy Innis, national chalrman of 
the Congress of Racial Equality, 
was more outspoken, blastlng Lee 
aB "a merchant of shame." 

''This Is a sick Itttle guy. Who the 

hel I docs he think he is?" lrmls 
fu rned. 

"l3lack kids nC'C'd their education, 
and he's using them selfishly tor his 
ov,,'Tl ~elf·aggrandizement." 

Lee first callc:d on blackB to cut 
school and work to support hlB tilm 
j,L9t wc:ck at a mectlng of the Na
tional AssociatIon of Black Journ.al
ists in Detroit. 

According to the Detroit News, he 
exhorted his audience, "Don't go to 
work that day! Don't let the children 
go to school' CD to this movie! We 
have to support this film or Holly
wood will have the excuse it wants." 

In his LA Times interview, ~ 
explalned that he wants his movie 
to score big on its opening we<:kend. 

He also told the newspaper he will 
m;tke no changc.s in the f1lm's con
troversial opening sequence, which 
features a burning American Oag 
that dissolves into a charred letter 
"X.M 

Nor will he edit out footage .'lhow· 
ing the March 1~1 beating of Rod· 
ney King by white police OtflCffs in 
Los Angeles. 

"It's staying in," Lee told the 
Times. 

"Anybody who ~s the opening 
credit sequence will have 110 trouble 
interpreting what the juxtaposition 
lof 1960s and more recent eventsj is 
saying: that this Istoryj is something 
we're not fabricating. It's not Holly· 
wood, this ain't Walt Disney. ThIs Is 
about the present state of race rela· 
tions in the world." 

He added that WaITler Bros. will 
not insist on delctiol1B because "they' 
know they're being watched very 
closely on this." 

Lee has bcrn tangling with 
Warner Bros. ever since the fllm 
went $5 million over iL'! 
$28 million budget and the film 
comIYdl1Y balked at footing the extra 
bills. 

NEW YORK POST. THURSDAY. AUGUS1 17. 1992 

After a series of public attacf.: 
Lee, the budget problems wen 
solved -- and Lee went on to sl 
a total of So'}.') million. 

"Wanicr Bros. has gotten the 
gest bargain in the w(Jrld," 
Brooklyn·ba.':!ed fIlmmfl.ker told 
Times. 

Among thusc who hope school 
don't hC'Cd Llce's call to cut clll 
here iU'C offici,lls of thc eit\"~ [" 
of EDucation and the lJnitCct Fe 
HUon of Teachers. 

"Childn:n should ne .... er be usc 
tools in these kind of political 
cWlsions. They belong in Rch 
said Jim V1Elsto, spokesman 
Schools Chancellor Joseph Fer 
dez. 

Added lJFT spokesm!U) 
ShamL9. "Keeping kids out of se 
is not the arL.'iwer to the kind 
problems SpiKe l.cc is raising. 
proving the curriculum where 
e3sary is what must be done." 



Media racists attack 
filmmaker Spike Lee 
By Monico Moorehead 

With the release of the film "Malcolm 
X" just three months away, director Spike 
Lee is urging the public and especially 
the Black community to turn out in huge 
numbers for the film during the opening 
weekend. 

In an interview with the Los Angeles 
Times Aug. 26, Lee called for a boycott of 
classes and work on Nov. 20, the first day 
the film goes into wide release. He ini
tially made the request at a recent meet
ing of the National Association of Black 
Journalists in Detroit. 

In the interview, Lee justified the school 
boycott with the explanation that his 
film will "provide the American history 
children are not getting in school. If they 
go see the film and write a report on what 
they've seen the teacher can't hold that, 
[skipping class] against them:" 

Whether Lee's call for a boycott will 
have an impact is anybody's speculation. 
It's too early to tell. But it has already 
roused a racist reaction. . 

The New York Post, notorious for its· 
racist vUlgarities, went out of its way to 
solicit quotes from moderate African 
American officials like New York Mayor 
David Dinkins and even the totally dis
credited right-wing reactionary Roy Innis 
of the Congress of Racial Equality. Both 
took issue with Lee's pronouncement. 

The big business media are forever 
seeking opportunities to drive a wedge 
into the Black, Latino and other oppressed 
and working class communities. Lee has 
been a long-time target of the media for 
his outspokenness on the question of 
institutionalized racism within the edu-
cation system and even Hollywood. ' 

The movie "Malcolm X" could argu- I 

ably become the most controversial 
movie of 1992, similar in impact to the 
movie "JFK." 

It has been nothing short of a struggle 
for Lee to make this film. Originally it 
was to be directed by Norman J ewison, a 
well-respected white director associated 
with the movie "In the Heat ofthe Night." 
When Lee pointed out that only a Black 
director should make a film on Malcolm 
X, Jewison bowed out. 

The next hurdle was the budget for the 
film. Warner Brothers had agreed to a $28 
million budget. When the film's produc
tion costs exceeded that figure, the stu
dio denied Lee additional funding. Lee 
appealed to several Black entertainers, 
including Bill Cosby and Oprah Winfrey, 
who intervened financially to insure the 
film's completion. 

It is not unusual for a film to go over 
budget. It is unusual for a studio to deny 
extra funding. Except when the film is 
being made by a Black director on a Malcolm X 

subject like the life of Malcolm X .• 

P age 6 W 0 r k e r s W 0 rid / S e p t. 1 0, 1 9 9 2 
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Civics Lesson Or 
Self-Promotion'? 

By Lionel McPherson 

WITH HIS PRONOUNCEMENT two 
. weeks ago that black Americans collecti
vely should skip work and school to at

tend the opening of his upcoming film, "Malcolm 

Inside the Heads of the Democratic Senate 
Hopefuls: Today, Robert Abrams on Page 78 

X," Spike Lee broke new ground in the dubious art 
of self-promotion. Never mind the justification 
that his film is integral to understanding Mrican-

NEW YORK FORUM 

American history, which most schools don't teach 
in any depth. This nucleus of truth should not cov
er the real motivation of one of the leading black 
apostles of pop commercialism. ' 

Perhaps Lee equates his own benefit with that of 
other Mrican Americans. He seems to be saying, A 
dollar for me equals a dollar for "the community." 
While he asserts the film's tremendous instruc
tional value, the lesson comes at a price - $ 7 or so 
to offset its $35-million production cost. But of 
course this is for black America's sake. 

(Lee, who apparently favors the Republican 
platform goal of "school choice," might have sug
gested discounted admissions, at least for black 
students, to accompany such bold academic 
claims.) 

These sorts of ploys are not new for him. A cou
ple of years ago, he opened Spike's Joint in the 
Fort Greene section of Brooklyn, a store dedicated 
to hawking the official merchandise of his films. As 
Lee explained it, this was community investment 
- though his store markets luxury items, not sta
ple goods or services essential to neighborhood de
velopment. Similarly, he has stated that the oppor
tunity to teach black cinema and screenwriting at 
Harvard University is his way of giving something 

..... '.::. ....... . 

~1i_~. 
~11l~~ 
back to the black community - all few hundred of 
us at Harvard. 

More recently, Lee took out full-page ads in 
mainstream New York City newspapers announc
ing the opening of a Spike's Joint boutique at 
Macy's. Those who insist that he is a racially divi
sive provocateur need only take one look at his sly 
smile in the ad to catch the underlying drift: He is 
an equal-opportunity capitalist broker, and his 
Mrocentric posturing, almost as bankrupt as the 
department-store chain itself, is the spark inciting 
further revenues. 

Spike Lee is clearly a talented filmmaker with a 
genuine ability to tap into this country's racial ap
prehensions. As "City Sun" film critic Armond 

-Continued on page 77 

NOTE: As Friday, Nov., 20, 1992 approaches - when Spike Lee's 'Malcolrr X, filrr hits the national 
theatre outlets - one can get oneself published as long as references to 'Spike Lee & Malcolrr XI 
are included. This article, then, is essentially a non - article in that it asks an obvious 
question and, narrowly , responds to it in an exceedingly logical fashion. Spike has used hirr
self and his filrr production activities to prorrte the filrr and hirrself. So what? He has 
created an anticipation without giving any serio~s clues as to the substance of the filrr. Is 
he presenting hirrself as a historian and a griot or as an artist with his own rights, designs 
and interest? will it be another 'Fountainhead' a la Jane Rayn? 
Like the Michael Jordan syndrone, when all is forgotten when he picks up the basketball, if the 
Malcolrr X fila is a blockbuster, all will be forgotten. (PW), -9-8-920 
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Malcolm X: Is Spike Lee going too far? 

-Continued from page 40 

\Vhite noted, "There's no reason to believe that 
"Malcolm X" won't be an interesting and impor
tant film ... better than most stuff out there." 
But Lee is also a one-man media conglomerate 
who directs and appears in N ike shoe ads and 
rents his image to Gap clothing, among ()th(~r 
ventures. Nothing inherently wrong with any of 
this. As the huge cros~-cultural success of' rap 
music has shown, it is possible for black artists 
to insist on being "paid in full" and remain so-

cially, even politically, vital. 
Yet with "Malcolm X," Lee has gone too far. 

He has played upon the concerns of black 
Americans for a culturally inclusive curriculum 
to promote his own film, cynically placing black 
youths in the crossfire by encouraging them to 
do the wrong thing. * 

The truth is, the black audience he targeted 
will see this film anyway. His appeal for a gen
eral strike on Nov. 20 really amounts .to an op
portunistic attempt to whip up controversy - a 
tactic he has copied from black public figures 
from Rev. AI Sharpton (who appears in the film) 
to Roy Innis. 

There's also the nasty business of Lee believ
ing he's secured all rights to Malcolm X's name. 
Not content with the success of his trendy "X" 
caps and the worthy insinuation of the black ac
tivist into pop consciousness, he complains about 
bootleggers ripping him off. Further, he now has 
the nerve to insist - over the objections of Mal
colm X's widow, Dr. Betty Shabazz - that he 
somehow owns not merely the right to make a 
biographical film and sell thousands of T-shirts, 
jackets, caps and posters, but to define and con
trol the image and meaning of Malcolm X him
self. 

The spectacle is ludicrous and infuriating. This 
is not "a black thing," and people should recognize 
self-serving crass commercialism when they see it. 
Sadly, such spirited objections only fuel Lee's pro
motional machine - indeed, he might be counting 
on the media's penchant for "black-on-black" 
criticism. 

But I will . pay my money along with everypne 
ebe l() ~Vl:' his thrt>e-hour·ll-minute magnum 
upu.!::). I hope it will be possiblt: to separate the art 
from the artist. 

POINT :~I The Way 
To Curb Illiteracy 

, ..... ""IiU:! 

TEACHERS. IN OTHER countries with 
. •. alphabetsh1ilve successfully used 

phonics for .the last 3,500 years. The 
United States is the only country in the 
world with teachers who try to teach most of 
their students to rea.<l with sight repetition 
of whole words. And the United States is the 
only couptry with illiterate schoolchildren, 
and,.'with illiterate adults who were once illit
erate schoolchildren. 

We must stop pinning our hopes for better 
schools on "free choice" systems for millions 
of parents and students who live in towns 
with one poor grade school, one poor middle 
school and one poor high school. And for mil
lions more who live in inner cities with 50 
poor grade schools, 20 poor middle schools 
~d 1Q poor high schools. Chester Finn's 
"worldclaas standard" achievement tests 
won't help students who can't read "world 
class &tan~ard"que~tions - much less an
swerthem. M:oretrips to the zoo and the 
ballet forpr:~scll.ooleq; aren't the answer. 
. We need to give all Children the only" head 
staJ.-t" that Iruit¥ts .- literacy by ~ the age 'of 
seven. Wedi(Lj~~fore the introduction of 
"see and Say." We can do it again. Then we 
can see what else needs to be done. 
- FrOID. "That's Right - They're Wrong" 

by Regna Lee Wood in National Review 

* If staying out of school is the 'wrong thing', how about staying out on Washington's 
and Lincoln's birthdays; both of whorr were benficiaries of slavery; the days when teach
ers are given tine to do 'clerical' work; or on Jewish holidays in rrajority Black & His
panic schools ~ere there are so few Jewish teachers that there absence does not really 
effect the operation of the school. Surely, for students to stay out of school on the 
opening day is not 'typical truancy; it has educational, cultural and political value~ 
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·Malcolm X was above all Muslim 
By the American Muslim 

Council, Islamic Society of North 
American, and Islamic Public 
Affairs Council 

"" - With the release of Spike Lee's 

The current media term used 
when referring to Malcolm X is 
"slain Black leader." This term 
does" not take into account the 
transformation ',' MalColm X 
underwent when he came in 

Malcolm X was a Muslim 

new movie "Malcolm X. we are 
witnessing a renewed effort to 
deny the Islamic nature of El-Hajj 
Malik Shabazz (Malcolm X). Even 
those who praise his legacy see 
him as a "Black Nationalist," a 
humanist, an anti-imperialist 
firebrand, or even a Marxist; 
anything but what he was at the 
end of his life: a Muslim. 

.. 

contact with true Islam, not just the 
pseudo-Islamic teachings of the 
late Nation of Islam leader, Elijah 
Muhammad. It was in the city of 
Mecca that his transfonnation took 
place. 

{"At Makkah, I saw the spirit of 
unity and true brotherhood 
displayed by tens of thous'ands of 
people from all over the world, 

AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS 
(Malcolm X Lovers Net\vork Series) 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
2322 Third Avenue, 2nd Floor 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Currator 
(212) 289 - 9155 - messages only. 

January 13, 1993-
John passed on 1/11/93 

. ,~!.~ '. ~ 

from blue-eyed blonds to black- the Muslim world, I have met, 
skinned Africans. My religious talked to, and eaten with people 
pilgrimage (Hajj) to Makkah has who would have been considered 
given me a new insight into the 'white' in'America, bntthe religion 
true brotherhood of Islam, which of Islam in their hearts has 
encomp'a-sse's -ali" i"he-"i-aces'·'of"· "renlo~edthe"' white' from their 
mankind.") (From an article minds. Before America allows 
written by Malcolm ,X for an herself to be destroyed hy,'th.e 

; Egyptian' newspaper, 'Au'gust 'cancer of racism' s'he'should 
1964.) become better acquainted with the 

The ,Muslim community in religious philosophy of Islam .... " 
America, n'umbering some 6-8 (An excerpt from a letter from 
million people of all races and Saudi Arabia, 1964.) 
backgrounds, is' concerned that the Representatives of the Islamic 
legacy of our slain brother has community in America requested a 
become just another commodity to screening of Spike Lee's movie, 
be sold at a profiL Millions of "X" but there was no response to the 
hats, shirts, and buttons are now request. We sincerely hope the 
worn by those who have little or no movie will portray our brother's 
understanding of El-Hajj Malik true Islamic character. To make 
Shabazz's deep commitment to sure movie-goers have access to 
Islam and racial justice. We are accurate infonnation, those who go 
also concerned that the movie to see the movie will be offered 
"Malcolm X" will not increase the 
public's knowledge of this 
commitment. 

To paraphrase Elijah 
Muhammad, "X" marks the spot 
where treasure is buried. It is our 
hope that movie-goers do not just 
take away the "X" and leave 
behind the treasure of Islam. In 
that treasure is a cure for the 
racism that afflicts this society. 

As El-Hajj Malik Shabazz said: 
{" America needs to understand 
Islam, because it is a religion that 
erases the race problem from its 

, society. Throughout my travels in 

Islamic materials as they enter 
theaters in selected cities around 
the country. We would also like to 
seethe issues raised in this 
statement discussed in reviews of 
the movie. 

If anyone would like to contact 
Muslim leaders in this country who 
can describe the Islamic 
transformation Malcolm X 
underwent as he became EI-Hajj 
Malik Shabazz, they may call 
Ruqiyyah Abdus-Salam, American 
Muslim Council at 202-789-2262. 

' .... 

See inside II In Malcolm X' s OWn ~vords" 
On a) Why I Continue To Call Myself "Malcolm X". 

b) On His Suspension from the Nation of Islarn~ 
c) What Is Progress? 
d) Malcolm XiS REAL Name? 
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IDs Name Was Malik Shabazz 
by K. Kazi-Ferrouillet 

"[swear by time, most 
surely man ~s in Joss, 
except those who believe 
and do goo~ ·and,.enjoin " 
on each other truth, and 
'e'njoin on each other 

:! patience. " 
, The Holy Qur~an, 103:1~3 

I've been seeing so 
many Xs lately that I'm 
reminded of the method 
of correcting typewriting 
errors before the days of 
"white out" and correction 
ribbons. It seems that everywqe.r~ I 

~ go, I see young and' dId Afiican 
Amerlcans~-alld ,'even some whUes--; 
sporting their X caps, X shirts~ X 

. shorts, etc.--often .pur~hased from the 
fipest, high-priced stores. 
l')3U( r wonder qow many of those 
,f¥~ion trendies actually know Who 
,:th~~m~t.from whom the now popti .. 
lac., ~ '.X~ ~, came,., was? I' wonder how 
many X-wearers actually know that 
in the last year of his 39-year life, at 
the apex pf his ~~olutionary develop
ment, he dropped the X, split, with 
'the Black nationalist organization 

'called the Nation of Islam, and, upon 
making the Hajj (pilgrimage) to 
Mecca and uttering the declaration of 
faith (There is but one God and 
Muhammad is His prophet), became 
. a true Muslim (one who submits to 
;. V1e will of God). He then took the 
.title and name HI, Hajji Mali~ 
"Shabazz. . . 

Malik Shabazz believed in one 
God, Allah. Malik Shabazz prayed 
five times a day. Malik Shabazz 
'(as ted during the month of Ramadan. 
Malik Shabazz didn't eat pork, drink 
Ii,quor, or chase women. Malik 
Shabazz loved and served his people; 
Malik Shabazz was a husband, father, 
and family man,Malik Shabazz was 
a Muslim. 

'I often read the works of so-cailed 
pr6gressivethinkers' who refer'totn.e 
man as Malcolm X ~d then maybe 
add Ei Hajji Malik Shabazz in paren-

theses. In my opinion, it 
should be wtitten EI 
Hajji Malik SHabazz with 
the Malcolm X, as a 

~ popular identifier, in pa- . 
rentheses. 

True, Malcolm X is the 
name by which he .is 
mostw.ell known,~but 
that's 'only 'part of the 
story. (Right, Spike?) 
Malik Shabazz is the 
name under which he 
reached his international 
zenith and under which 

he was laid to resfShabazi is'the 
family name that his; wife, I>r.BeUy 
Shabazz~ and his daughters still 
proudly hold dear today . 

It seems .. that many people of .the 
oldcu1t~ral nationalist school-.,the 
m.ain guardians of his militant, Black 
nationalist i.mag~,,~refuse to acknowl
edge that Malik Shabazz dropped his 
X. They were hurt when he grew be
yond the narrow conOnes of national
ism to the limitless freedom of inter
nationalism and universal brother
hood--major tenets of the religion of 
Islam. . 

They said Malik Shabazz "eased 
up" on white folks, when in reality 
he had learned.a higher truth which 
allowed him to analyze and judge the 
actions of people using the yardstick; 
of righteousness, ,anq, ther JW c~lecI.. ' 
it as he saw it. .. "1," 

The religion of. Islam ,qid not 
dampen Malik' Shabazz's fire,. rather. 
it focused and enhanced it. He grew 
beyond being just a political leader, 
into being a spiritual leader, a· higher 
station indeed. 

All of this is no big secret. 'I in
vite all of you' to read (or, in many 
cases, re-read) his Autobiography as 
told to Alex Haley which, by Allah's 
blessing, is avaIlable irib6okstores ' 
nationWide. Pay speCial attention ~ to 
chapters 17, 18, and 19: ' , . 

These days, everybody's clainiing to 
be down with Malcolm X. Me? I'm 
down with E1 Hajji Malik Shabazz. 0 
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LETIERS 
More About. Malcolm 

I am writing in reference to the discussion of M 
the life and message of EI-Hajj Malik EI-Sha-ffi 
bazz and the movie "Malcolm X." 'The media ~ 
coverage so far is inadequate. The real message .. ~ 
of this great man and his impact on the civil ~ 
rights movement of Dr. King is being ignored. ~ 

o 
ErHaij Malik is no ~ 

doubt an icon to most .. ~ 
African Americans. f-

But he is regarded as a : ... ~ . 
hero by all oppressed .. 55 
people and revered by ~. 
Muslims all over the Z 

world. El-Hajj Malik : ~; 
struggled with sincer- '>:-. 
ity, integrity and pas- ~. 
sion for the human Z 
rights of his oppressed Malcolm X ,-------.... -.... 
people. At the same . 
time he was on a journey to find his identity and : 
the truth. 

His quest eventually ended in Makkah, when : 
he went for the ·pilgrimage of Haj. There he wit
nessed the racial equality and mutual love prac
ticed by Muslims of different races, as enjoined 
by Islam. He then changed his name from Mal
colm X to El-Hajj Malik EI-Shabazz, making a 
complete and total break from the Nation of Is
lam. 

EI-Hajj Malik concluded that only Islam offers 
the means of deliverance to the oppressed mi
norities, and that only in a Muslim America can 
the different races live together in harmony. 

Unfortunately, this man with a mission was 
martyred, but the assassin's bullets couldn't kill 
the mission. EI-Hajj Malik is more popular and 
respected than ever before. Even the two rival M
rican-American movements, the Nation of Islam 
and the civil-rigpts movement, adopted EI-Ha,ij 
;,lalik's strategy . 
. Within a few ye~s of EI-Hajj's death. "radicals'; 
Ike Stokely Canmchael and H. Rap -Brown woh 
.iscendancy in the Student Nonviolent Coordina
lion Committee. Civil rights leaders started talk-
ing of "black power." . 

It is unfortunate that much is being said in the 
nedia about the journey the traveler Malcolm 
;ook, but not much about the destination EI-Hajj 
~alik EI-Shabazz reached. The media are not 

hearing from Imam Warith deen Muhammad and 
[mam Jameel (formerly H. Rap Brown), the na- : 
:ional leaders of African-Amercian Muslims and 
:he real heirs to the legacy of EI-Hajj Malik El-
3habazz. .. 

Zahid Bukhari 
Jamaica 

Editor's note: The writer is secretary gener
al of Islamic .circle of North America. 

NOTE: It appears to us that the Islamic Muslim 
grol~ps are seeking to view the film as a 

possible recruitment/conversion tool - to 
attract interested parties to their religious 
groups ..... 



'I Thank you Spike Lee for the movie Malcolm X 
1 By Ali Shamsid-Deen reading the autobiography of Malcolm X introduc- place any thing, above 'his desire to please Allah 

ed me to t~e concept of Islam. Ironically, even after' (God).' 
I h&.ve just returned from seeing the movie reading t~e bookI still joined the,Natio~ of Islam Malcolm loved and respected Elijah Muhammad 

Malcolm X by -Spike Lee. I must admit that I was under Elijah Muhammad.' r was a member: of the' because he believed at the time tJ;1at Elijah Muham-
not very anxious to see the movie at first, because I Nation of Islam for three and a h(~.lf years;,'and [ac- mad was a man sent by God t9 save our people, the 
didn't think that the caucasian controlled film in- cepted the standarq. doct!lne' of the Nation;'in- so ,called American Negroes. When Malcolm learn-
dustry would· allow an accurate account of . cluding the belief that· Malcolm h~d, become a ed the truth he told the truth even though it put his 

: Malcolm's life to be produced as he presented it in traitor to the Black moyement. It was not until EU-. life, in jeopardy. Malcolm could, not be corrupted 
. his" book. 'jah ' MuhaIp.mad 'passed and his son, Wallace because he f~ar~d Allah (God), and he was willing 

I was p,!sitively surprised at the quality and the ... Muhammad took over the Nation of Islam that he to do and go where ever that took him. 
~ontent of this movie. The color was fantastic and then put Malcolm X in the proper p~rspective for us 1 was very happy to see that the film did not leave 
the actio:Q, in the ,movie keeps you from realizing' in the Nation. ' , ,an image of:Malcolm that .would let viewers believe 

1 that it is three and one half h0urs long. 'Wallace Muhammad was avery close friend of that the.extent of Malcolm X's, development was 
'--"'---:-d Denzei Washington does an outstanding job of Malcolm X and was even put out of the Nation of that of a Blabk Nationalist. Male'olm developed far 

:1, portraying ,·Malcolm X from his early criminal Islam by his father at the same time that he put beyond racial separatism, although he continued to 
'J beginnings to his development into one of the most Malcolm out of the Nation. Wallace Muhammad· believe that African Anlericans, just like any other 

outspoken and articulate fighters for human digni- was put out of the Nation of Islam for teaching true 'people should· take' control of their conditions and 
tyror African.Americans. Denzel is truly an award AI-Islam, which the rest of the· ministers in the Na.::' .desti~y.~whichare God given human rights. 
winning actor. He captured the essence of MalcobA tion said was against the . teachings of Elijah, . Malcolm' X believed in strong families and he was 

) as I think that only he could do. Muhammad. Malcolm predicted in' his book that: an honest man with ¢veryone.He did not Helieve in 
-The reluctance that I had for seeing the movie Wallace Muhammad would be the next leader of.heing,cowardly; and. he did· not believe in violence 

\ was soon totally dem:inished after watching about· the Nation of Islam. In fact, Wallace was th~leader for the sake of'violence,' but he did believe in 
: thirty mmutes of the movie and realizing that Spike until he dropped the old teachings and started fighting 'wIth those 'whO fight ~ith;'y~)U, which is a 
i "Lee"was followiIig· the story line of Malcolm's teaching Islam as Malcolm X had com,e to know it .. fundamental Muslim belief. 

, /'. autobiQgraphy 'with 'razor 'sharp percision. 1 had Over the years since Malcolm's assassination, 1 would encourage anyone wtJ,owouJd like to get 
: 'peen told by-Ernest Thomas (he played the part of m~ny.groups have. adopted what. they ,b~lieve to a vi:vid'concept of what the man Malcolm X was 

Brother Sidney in the movie) ,when ~he came to, have been Malcolm's politicatideologYl but none like a~ld what motivated him,' to go an~ see this 
,; Jackson to help p.romotethe·Gra·s~roofs Concens~s stress the fact Malcolm first and. far mQst was a ~movie. You 'won't be disappointed. from the stand 

Convention in April, that Spil~e'Lee is:a genious.at . devote Muslim. When Malcolm' accepted 'the' :point of seeing a,really good movie and in addItion 
.film directing. After:se.eing'the film Malcolm X: I, religion of AI-Islam he never gave up his desire to you will get to see the. Malcolm X that found 
·have to agree wit,h Brother Ernest. be what he thought a true Muslim school be. himself as EI Hajj Malik El Shabazz. 
:,1 ha,ve.been a~1:lsIi~ for twenty-one years and 'Malcolm was:a God fearing man and he' diem't . . __ ._. ___ ,._' 

. - -'-~.;.::-r.~~-""":-'--~~-- , --"'7~~~~~ .... ca;;~.::~_.t)<.':';z:,r:; • ~-.--.. _.--.. -p-- ::.i'~' 
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I BIG RED NEWS 

Just 
dreaming 
a dr ... eam 

To: Salvador Ernesto .. my son 

Kids dreams; 
plows the wC:lves 
kiss the.: I"aire.:s in !!:c' 
galaxies 
Bre.:ak the bars that 
imprison the wings 01" the.: 
liherty 

Re~ility of a kid's dream; 
Blood in the street 
hias justice in the name 
of God, their god of blues eyes, 
blue S1.ream in a dirty clear body; 

Stolen dream of a hopeiess kid 
Dream gone as the step of the 
;',;igh in the darkness of a jungle; 
jungle of passion 
jungle of insanity 
jungle of discrimination 
A se:l-jungle 
Jaws swallowing the s:lrdines' 
drcal1ls. 

All my dreams gone with vour 
dream ... 
the dreams of 111)' childre.:n .. your 
dlildren .. 

Eul:llio Almonte Rubiera 
BroOklyn, NY 

,rhr.-)" ,~. ,1092.-

[ Jus' Dreamin' 
Bout You 

Bv Hamaji UdUl11l1 Kwcli 
Dreamin' bout you 
Doesn't bring you back again 
I've found--
I see your face in' dozens 
In crowds 
Beautiful 
The way I left you 
An I hear your voice in multitudes 
Of voices that surround me, but 
Dreamin' bout you 
Doesn't bring you back again 
I've found--
I know your liquid clear 
Brown eves 
In the cv~s I look at 
But she~doesn't recognize an' 
looks away, jwa as she stared at me, 
As if I weren't there and 
Dreamin' bout you 
Jus' doesn't bring you back again 
I've found--
Like an achin' rip 
In mv heart I need a 
Plug: cement 
to hold the pain 
That bursts through 
Agonizin' 
An' when I touch a hand 
[am reminded ofvou 
Soft, warm . 
Alive 
But dreamin' bout you 
Doesn't bring you back again 
I've found ... 

November 14-November 20,1992 

alcolm X Was A Mu lim 
As the rclcascdate for Spike Lee's 

new movie "Malcolm X" ap
proaches, we are witnessing a re
newed effort to deny the Islamic 
n;lture of EI·Hajj Malik Shabazz 
(Malcolm X). Evcn those who 
pr,lisc his legac)'see him as a "Black 
Nationalist," a humanist, an anti· 
impcrialist firebrand, or even a 
Marxist; anything but what he was 
at the e.:nd of his life: a Muslim. 
The cu rren t media tenn used when 
rderring to Malcolm X is "slain 
Black leader." This term docs not 
take into account the transforma
tion Malcolm X underwent when 
he came in contact with true Islam, 
not just the pseudo-Islamic teach
ings of the late Nation of Islam 
leadcr Elijah Muhammad. It was in 
thecityofMeccnthiitthis transfor
mation took place. 

reviews of the movie. 
From, "Islam & Muslims: An 
American Stylebooklet" 
Today, more than ever, Islam and 

Muslims are appearing frequently 
in our media. Besides this, we have 
over five miIlion Muslims in the 
U.S. 

This stylebooklct will help fulfill 
some of the needs of the media and 
may become theprecursorofa com
prehensive stylebook that could 
serve as a ready tool for reporters, 
writers and researchers who arc 
writing about Islam and Muslims. 

Alhamdulillah--"praise be to 
God"--said anytime a Muslim ex
presses thanks to God. 

Allahu akhar--"God is great"-
used to express happiness or enthu
siasm. 

Assalamll alaykum--"peace be 
upon you"--The standard Islamic 
grceting. 
BislI1i11ah--"in the nallle of God"· 

-an invocation uttered by Muslims 
before doing anything, even an act 
as simple as eating food, or starting 
a speech. 

There are 5 million Mu';lims in 
America and some 1 billion world· 
wide. They represent a diversity of 
opinion on politics, family, life, so
cial and any .. other issue." encoun-
tered in modem life. 

The Muslim community in 
Amcr'ica, numbering some 6-S mil
lion people of all races and back· 
grountb .. is concerned that the legacy 
ol'our slain brother has become just 
anothcr commodity to be sold at a 
proCit. Millions of "X" hats, shirts 
and huttons are now worn by those 
who have little or no understanding 
oC EI-Hajj Malik Shabazz's deep 
commitment to Islam and racial 
justice. We arealso concerned that 
the movie "Malcolm X" will not 
increase the public's knowledge of lslam--The word "Islam" means 

"submission" to the will of God. this commitment._. . -
- - ,.,._. U!-'III il~e't',lIJan Muhammad, 

"X" marks the spot where treasure 
is buried. It is our hope that movie
goers do not just take away the "X" 
and lcave behind the treasure of 
Islam. In that treasure is a cure for 
the racism that afllicts this society. 
A<; EI-Hajj Malik Shabazz himself 

said:" America needs to understand 
Islam, because it is a religion that 
erases thi:: race problem from its 
society. Throughout my travels in 
theMuslimworld, I have met, talked 
to, ande?tenwith peoplcw!1O'...-ould 
have been considered 'white' in 
America, but the religion of Islam 
in their hearts has removed the 
'white' from their minds. Before 
America allows herself to be de
stroyed by the' cancer of racism' 
she should become better ac
quainted with the religious philoso
phy of Islam ..... (Letter from Saudi 
Arabia, 1964). 

Representatives of the Islamic 
community in America have re
quested a screening of Spike Lee's 
movie. To date Ihere has been no 
response to that requesl. We sin
cerely hope the movie will portray 
our brother's true Islamic charac
ter. To make sure movie-goers have 
access to accurate information 
those whn goto sec the movie on it~ 
release date will be offered Islamic 
materials as they enter theaters in 
selected cities around the country. 
We would also lik~ to see the issues 
raised in Ihis letter discussed in any 

Every eountry'in the world has at 
least a small Muslim community. 

Muslim-A "Muslim" is a mem
berofthe Islamic faith. In 1990, the 
Associated Press altered its style
book to drop the highly offensive 
and misleading spelling "Moslem," 
and replaced it with the acceptable 
and phonetically correct spelling 
"Muslim." The use of the term 
"Mohammedan"--a usage initiated 
by some early orientalists--is highly 
misleading because it implies the 
\'lcw·;hip of Muhammad, a concept 
totally alien to the Muslim belief. 

Muhammad--The Prophet 
Muhammad is revered but not wor
shipped by Muslims. He is not the 
"founder" of the Islamic faith. His 
role was that of "transmitter" for 
the words of God as revealed to him 
and compiled in the Quran. . 
Qurun--The Quran or "recitation" 

was revealed to the Prophet 
Muhammad over a period of 22 
years. It is regarded hy Muslims as 
the direct word of God speaking in 
the first person. . 
The usage of "Koran" like "Mos· 

lem" is not favored by Muslims. The 
Qumn is not the Muslim' Bihle' 
because the Bible is seen as a sec
ondary text while the Quran is a 
primary source of revelation. 
AIIah--"AIlah" is the name of "the 

one God." It is the same name 
Arabic-speaking Christians use 
when referring to God. Allah is not 
"the Muslim God," but the same 

God worshipped by Chri,tians and 
]cws. 

Jihad--The word is deri\i..:d fldm 
the Arabic rootjahada, and is more 
accur'ately translated as exertion of 
effort, not "holywar." The Prophct 
Muhammad said the highest form 
ol"jihad is the personal struggle to 
make oneself a beller Muslim. 

Shi'islll--a branch of lslam com
prising about 1 ° percent of the total 
Muslim population. The word 
"shi'a" derives from "Shi'a t Ali" the 
"party of Ali." 

SUIlIli--wken from slIIlllah, "the 
practice of the Prophet 
Muhammad." Widely applied to 
the main body of lviusiillls--over 90 
percent. 
But neither shi'ism nor SlIIlIli are 

sects ofIslnm. They ,Ire bot h Mus
lims who have different perspec
tives on certain issues that are sub
je.:ct·to difference in interpretation. 

Black MlIslirns--The term "Black 

Muslim," first used to describe the 
followers of the late Elijah 
Muhammad, is no longer accurate 
when used to descrihe African 
ArnericanMuslims. Sincethedcath 
of Elijah Muhammad, the vast ma
jorityofhis followers discarded non
Islamic teachings and entered main
stream Islam. 
If you would like to contact Mus

lim leaders in this country who can 
describe the Islamic transformation 
Malcolm X underwent as he be
came EI-Hajj Malik Shabazz, or 
you would like information from 
the stylebooklet, you may call the 
organizations and individuals listed: 
Ame:'ican Muslim Council (202) 
789-2262; Islamic Society of North 
Ameriea (317) 839-8157 X 236; Is
lamie Information Service (612) 

721-4762; Islamic Public A!Tairs 
Council (908) 264-6482; National 
Community (404) 758-7016; or 
Masjid lIilnl (213) 233-7274. 

LETTER TO. THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
I 31ll tired of changing my clock. 
World War II, when we started, has 

heen over since August 14, 1945. 
This procedure of Fall back and 
Spring. fOfWClrd is needless. Some 
states, i.e. Michigan, never cooper-

ateel with tilis time change program. 
Why is New York Statestill partici

pating') 

Very truly yours, 
Flora Jones, 
St. Albans, NY 

THERE'S AN ARMY 
OF CHOICES OUT THERE. 

The Army Experience. It's valuable to have
whethe~ you. choose to get it full-time in the Active Army 
or part-time m the Army Reserve. 
. Bot.h will give you training in a wjde choice of spe

CIalty skills ... both can earn you thousands of dollars for 
coqege free and clear ... both will give you the chance to 
share interesting experiences with new friends. 

And both the Active Army and Army Reserve will 
help you gain self-confidence and learn to handle 
responsibilities-so both will give you an edge that will 
last you the rest of your life. 
. . WhiC;h choice is better for you at this stage of your 

life? Talk It over with your Army Recruiter. 

Call (718) 657-3161 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
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A Malcolm X Bookshelf-
mE POUTlCAL LEGACY OF MALCOLM "

By Oba T'Sbaka. (PaD A{r1kaD P'UbUc:adoas, 11S3..) A 
ckar exposition of Malc:alm's:pollUcalldea5 as-a rev
olutioaary black natloOa1ist.li IS wuk. hoWeVer, as Ii 
critical examination of his thOught. 

MALCOLM t:\PEECHES "AT HARVARD~ 
Edited by Arcble EpipL (parasoa House,.lltl; previ
ously pubUsbed by Morrow lnl968 as nlESPEECH
ES OF MALCOLM X ATHARVARD.~1bree speech
es deUvered by MatcolmJltHarvard during the 
1960-5, edited ari4lntroduced byAi"chie Epps,who 
knew him. An inia:ginatlve introduction compares 
Malcofm's views to Shakespeare's plays, but almost 
swaUows the speeches themselves. 

mE AssASsINATION OF MALCOLM X. By 
Georp BreltmaD,Hermm Po"er and,a.xter Smltb.. -

. -(pathDDder Pnss, tblrd edlUoa.; 119.1.) A coU~tion 
. of essays and bo$ reviews, most of them by Mr. . 

Breitinan, tbat~_topruvea Government con
spiracytO assusina~Ma1colm. 

MALCOLM x: THE FBI FILE. By Clayborne 
Car1nl.-Edlteclby Davld·Gallen. (Carroll ~ Graf, 
1111.,_ axtensive excerptS-from Malcolni X's F .B.I.
rues. arranged In 19 s~ provide invaluable.m. 
formation about hisaetivlti~ and_progress as :an ac
tlvlstan4thinker.Anexcen~~ introduction argues 
that the roes place Malcolin-in:theconteXt of Ameri
can meial ponties of the 1950ts and SOts. 

" 
mE BLACK MUSLIMS IN AMERICA. By C. 

Eric LlDeoID. (BeaeoaPress, 1Hl;out-ofprlDt.) The 
classic treatment of the Nation of Islam during the 0 

leadership of Elijah Muhummad and Malcolm X; un
surpassed as a sociological study of the ~urces of 
Black Muslim bellef and practice. 

BLACK NA nONAUSM: A Searclt for an ldentl
tyln America. By E. U. Ess1~Udom.. (University of 

'ChIcago., 1K2; out of priDL) An excellent standard 
treatment of black ~t belief and practice in 
the 5Ot s, including an analysis of°the Black Muslims. . . 

WHEN mE WORD IS GIVEN: A Repon on Ell
Jab Muhammad, MalColm X. and the Black Muslim 

. Movement. By Louis E. Lomax.' (Greenwood Press, 
Ita.) An informal and perceptive attempt by a jour
nallst-to u!Jveil the mysterious shroud of religious rit
uals"puritanica1 behavior and unorthodox beliefs 
that !lave to this day intimidated and intrigued out
~ders. The author's lucid prose and imaginative re
porting evoke the electricity and immediacy of the 
events he describes. 

. MALCOLM x: IN OUR OWN IMAGE. _Edited by 
Joe Wood. (S1. ~ Iltt.) A collection of essays 
by 14 black intellectuals that expands the critical d!a
iogueabout Malcolm X's legacy. and an excellent 
companion to John Henrik Clarke~s more hagio-

. ,graphical collection. 

_-~MALC~1)LM x: A SE1..ECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY. 
COmplIed by Lenwood G. DavLswtththe assistanc:eor

-Marsha L. Moore. (Greenwood Press. 1984) and 
MALCOLM X: A COMPREHENSIVE ANNOTATED 
BIBLIOGRAPHY. By nmothy V. Jotmsoo. (Garland 

: PubUsblng. l~ out of priut.) Two bibliographies 
'that give an indication of the wide debate about Mal-

Sund~y, November 29, 1992 

colmc:arrled on in jo~ magazines? books and 
the popular press (especially alternative news
papers). 

THE'ENDOFWHITEWORLDSUPREMACY: 
Four Speet:bes by Malcolm X. EdIted by Imam ~ 
Jamln Karim. (Arcade Publlshin& 1971:.) As a his
toriealdocument that realrds Malcolm's thought 
during the crucla1 year preceding his ~nure from 
the Nation of blam, these speeches are invaluable. 
However. the book is marred by the att~mpt of the 
editor (whO served under MaIcol~ and introduced 
him on the day of his ~ination) to validate 
through Malcalm's words the views he lived to reject 
- making the book an act of ironic ventriloquism 
achieved by editorial manipulation. 

MALCOLM X: THE LAST SPEECHES. Edited 
by Bruce Perry. (pathfinder, 1m.) A valuable col
lection of six speeches and intervi~ including two 
delivere<i during the last week of Malcolm»s lIfe, that 
is especially helpful in documenting his matUration. 
as a social actiVist and intellectual who beg~ tr! ~w 
L'ie problems of black Americans within:an intema-
tlonalframework.. : .... _... 

BY~ MEANS"NECESSARY: ~ T.rialsand , . 
Trlbulatfoa:softbe MaJdna of ~eolm x;.'" By Spike 
Lee With ~pb WUey. (Hyperlpn, 1S'n.) 'The director 

. of "Malcolm X" chronic!es the obstaCles.he faced in 
completing the tUm; the book also contains insightful 
comments from the- movie's prindpaJs (including 
the produce~ cinematographer and actors) and the 
script. vn1tten by James Baldwin, Arnold Perl and 
Mr. Lee. • . MICHAEL ERIC DYSON 

.~~ .... .; 

'f 
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On his Suspension from the Nation of Islam 

I reached the conclusion that I, frankly, didn't think I'd ever be an 
active member of the Nation of Islam (NOr) anymore. I'm a believer 
and a Follower of the Honorable Elijah Muharrmad. I'm still a Muslim. 
~ly religion is Islam, I ran into some obstacles in the NOI and I 
feel that I can best serve The Honorable Elijah Muhammad's purposes and 
and programs and bring them into existence when I feel that I understand 
concerning these objectives better on the outside than the inside.now 
tha t I have the independence of acti on, it is my i ntenti on -t-o--

Wha t Is Progress 

Int: Do you feel we're making progress in this country? 

Malcolm X: No, I will never say that progress is being made. If yo~ stick a knife in 
my back n~ne inches and pull it out six inches, there is no prog,ress. If 
you pull ltout all of the way, that's not progress. Progress is hea1ing 
the wound that is below in me. You dcin't even admit that the wbund was there. 

Malcolm X (at Airport on return from Mecca) 

Malcolm XiS Real Name? 

Int: What is your real name? 

MX: Malcolm, Malcolm X 

Int.: Is that your legal mame? 

MX: As far as I am concerned, it's my legal name. 

Int.: Would you mind telling me what your father's name was? 

~1X: My father didn't know hi,s last name. He got his name from his grandfather and 
his grandfather got his from his grandfather who got it from the slavemaster. 
The real names of our people were destroyed. 

Malcolm X 

\~hy I Continue to Call r,lyself "1'1alcolm XIf . 

INT: Your new Arabic name: El Hajj Malik El Shabazz. 

!'1X: I've always had the name on my passport, ~1alik El Shabazz - only I only used it in 
the r1uslim I'/orld. Hajjis the title that is given to any Muslim \'/ho makes the pil
g~image to ~·1ecca duri og the offi ci a 1 hajj season. * 

INT: Will you now use 'Shabazz' and drop 'Malcolm X'? 

MX: I'll probably continue to use 'Malcolm X' because I'll probably use it as l,ong as the 
situation which produced it exists. 

INT: You don't feel that 'Shabazz' takes the place of 'X'? 

MX: My going to ~1ecca into the Muslim world and into lflhe African \'/orld and being recognized 
and accepted as at1uslim and a brother may solve the probleem for me , personally,.but 
I, personally, feel that my personal problem is not solved as long as our problem l~ not 
solved for all our people in this country. So I remain ~alcolm X as long as !he~e 1S ~ 
need to protest and struggle and fight against the injustices our people are lnv~lved ln 
in this country. 

Malcolm X ( at the airport on his return from his 
first trip to Mecca:) 

* Hajj t·1alik El Shabazz, Passport # C-294275. See Evanzz, Karl, Tile Judas Factor: The 
Plot To Kill Malcolm X. New York: Thunder's Mouth Press, 1992, p. 247. 



Attitudes Toward Whites: 

(Brot~er Pr~$'t6!1 Wilcox, Edi,tor/Curator, r·1alcalm X Lovers NetvlOrk £eries, has 
alwayshel'd that rv1alcolm X was not 'anti - white'. His definition oi:wnites 
as 'blue - eyed Devils' was a factual declaratiol1""in,his humb'l,e 9pjnion, not a 
racist statement. He was talking"abbut/whi'tes~ riol 'against them. The'same 
analogy canb~ made about 'Uncle Toms' and'Sell-outs i

'; he was not aq~inst them. 
Many we're i nvfted :to, appear· before and Joi n the"OAAU as long as they:tAJere serious ly 
working tm'lard ;d"'comtnof1'1' "goan. "Nodi ~d - ,i n- th~ \AlOO 1 . raei s t, It/oul d visit r~ECCA; 
and, if they'dfd" tt'i's 'u'nlik~lieyt.na.t'such an i'lTlllediate transformatibn,\t.JQuld occur. 
Whiteinsti~ution~l racism, anti -, Black people) is still a basic co~dition in the 
American society) 

"Hhen Iwps ,Q,n Jhe p.ilgrimage, I had close contact \·Jith t1uslims \'Ihose 
ski n 'wi thi n,}An1eri Cd wou 10 ,be; class ifi ed\,~\iihwte' a. nd \'Ii til nu slims 'who 
would, themselves, be classified as 'v/hite' in America. But these part-
'icular r'1uslimsdidn ' t call then'lselves 'v/hite ' . They looked upon themselves 
as ,humqB beings, as part of the human fami ly, and, therefore, looked upon 
all .. other, se,gment~';of!the human family as part of the same 'family. No\'! 
they had a different·'look ' ,'or a different 'air' ora different 'attitude' 
than that which is reflected in the attitude of the the man in America who 
calls himself 'white' .. 'So I said if Islam had done that to them, perhaps ~ 
if the white man in America would study Islam, perhaps, it would do the same thin' 
thing for him. II 

An MXLN Paradigm: 

Behaviora.l 
Xharacteris ti cs ' 

"Look" 

"Air" 

"Atti tude" 

1/3/93 
Kealakekua, H I 96750 

t·1alcolm X (at airp6rt on retunl from ~1ECCA). 

In ).uue r, f:~ a 
~,,!,-_-"~""M_ 

FEAR 

Blacks Don't Count 

Superi ori ty 

In r-1ECCA 

n(.'mbet,~ ,I f'om; 'I.Y of j L, 
Ilumar,lk in d 

Friendship 

He Need Eacll Other 



PRINCIPLES FOR AC1-'ION 
The Campaign to Remember Malcolm in the 1990's is designed to encourage the militant 

rebirth of radical consciousness and mass action. These principles should guide us: 

1. FOLLO\V MALCOLM XiS EXAA1PLE 
There are more myths than truth abou l M aleo I rn X. The fi rst tas k is to S t llU Y what 

Malcolm actually said and what he did. It is important to follow his entire life and 

not just one part of it. He went through four stages. The challellge for us is to 

beg in where Mal calm X I eft off" therefore the most importa nt speech es are til ose 
he gave in the last 6 months of his life. There are no easy ans\vers, no ready made 

solutIons. We have to be serious, disciplined, and we have to study. 

2. SPREAD THE WORD 
In order that others will be able to follow Malcolm X's example \ve have to make sure 
that his books are available to as many people as possible. \Ve have to make sure his 
books are in every library, and bookstore. Every home library shoulu have hooks hy 

Malcolm X, and toward this end his books should be given as gifts 011 birthdays anu 

holidays. Students should do research on Malcolm X in sehoul. 

3. ORGANIZE COMMUNITY SELF DEFENSE 
Self respect requires self defense against all forms of attack. Black people are attacked 
on all fronts, mentally, culturally, socially, politically, anu physically. [n the USA 

racist attacks have always threatened the survival of Black people. \Vhat we need is the 

locAl cOrganization of militant activist study groups. These groups have to be independ
ent, engage in study, use only community based resources, develop collective uemocraP 
ic decision making, and stay away from the news media. The main tactic of self defense 
is to educate and mobilize the community to arm themselves with knowledge, and then 
to fight their oppressors by any means necessary to gain freedom and justice. 

4. RESPECT AND PROTECT BLACK WOMEN 
Black women have the responsibility to build an independent movement to fight for 
their special rights, and to make a special contribution to bu i I J i I1g t he overall se If 

defense of the community. Special effort should be made to develop women as leaders, 
mastering the skills of public speaking and political analysis. 

5. BUILD INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 
Malcolm X directed us to a global analysis, and he stressed unity with friends. It is 

critical now to unite through concrete acts of solidarity with our friends ill South ;\ fri

ca, Eritrea, Palestine, Cuba, EI Salvador, and Haiti. Moreover, \ve must prepare for 
the overall world struggle against new forms of imperialism and the neo culullial stale 
in Africa, Asia and Latin America. 

MALCOLM XfMAlIK SHABAZZ: THE STUDY t;UIDE I PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION 21 
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<til'" 

T. A su~~tance (drUg) abuse clinic. 
2. A plaqe(halfw~y house) for, unwed rnothers. 
3. A h6.tfIlefo( theag~d of Harlenl. 
4. A gu1rdian.systE;'rTl for yqu,th ,who get in trouble. 

" " .... , ! 

S. A cultura'lc::ehter in 'Hariern. " '. 
: :.: J '1": '.:,' ... . ...." 

G. NO~~~i~rti~~r('voter registration drives. 
7. I nd~p~~dent pol itical' cI u bs.' ' , ' , 
n.Hou,$i,~g ahd self-inlproverl1ent prograrns. 

/' 

~). Rent strik.es' .. ' . 
. .:. J " 

1 O. T~~ percent of the schools not included. 
'11. ~fri~g!:-American principals and teachers lor 

. th'ese schools. ", : · .' . 

'12. T extbooks/wrilten by African-Anleric3ns. 
13.0AAUrul) people for local school boards. 
'14.Scho'ofstrikes when. necessary. ' 

'I 5;African-American primary school. 
'lb'.African-A'merican ' cultural' revolution based Oil 

; 

Afri;~an-Am,erican history and pride." 
-1 7. A~ult equcationand job retraining progranl. 
---~"" ........... -~~-' , ~·':"·---""!..:.-------------~~~-7~--~~-""----------------------.:....--~----------

.SOURCE: Ahntad;Mtih~mm~d. (aka Max Stanford!), "Malcolm X: ,Human Rights & Self
..... ' ;! ~etermi.nat~Q!! __ !n_FOrWard MotiQn~· A Socia~ist Magazine, Mar., 1990 r p. 
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- AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS Series -

MALCOLM' X LOVERS NETWORK SERIES 
aSSN:I044-9116 

2322 Third Ave., 2nd Floor, Harlem, New York 10035 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Curator 

(212)289-9155 (Messa~ Only) 
FAX (212)722-5194 (AFRAM) 

SPECIAL PUBLICATION: Malcolm X's 29th Memorial Anniversary 
Feb., 21, 1994) Weekend Events, March 
3, 19 94, 3 4 pp. ( $ 4 . 0 0 + s. a . s . e. - 8 i / 2 " 
X 11 " - Library Rate (87¢)/Book Rate -
$1.98) 

This was a~ exciting Harlem weekend for Malcolm -ites: 
a)' A Malcolm Reunion at the 22 West Supper Club where 

Malcolm consecrated the next tothe last booth in the 
Dining Room. A plaque was hung over the booth, in 1993. 

b) ~he Malcolm X Commemoration Committee presented:-Zak'Kondo 
and Karl Evanzz, both authors of books seeking to re -
SP9nd to the q\lestion, "Who RE~LLY KIlled Malcolm?" 

c) A prlvate screenlng of another fllm, presumably designed 
to answer the above question: Brother Minister: The 
Assassination of Malcolm X by Human Bridge, Inc. 

d) Minister Louis Farrakhan carne under additional attack 
by the N.Y. Post' Jack Newfield for his presumed 
'Connection to Malcolm X's assassination'. Dr. KHalid 
Muhammad has been under attack by the ADL. Recall that 
on January 9, 1994, the NYC Police entered Mosque # 7 
and had to back off. 

Newspaper coverage by the mainstream press was unusual. In fact, MaJ-: 
colm's photo appeared on the front cover page - in color - in the New 
York Daily News, 2/20/94, Sunday Edition. Newstories also appeared in 
New York Newsday ~nd the N.Y. Post. The major media hav~ obviously, 
corne torecognizea tue economic potential embedded in the Africari Americar 
History Month Celebration. 

Subscribers to AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS Series need only to supply us 
with a s.a.s.e. (8 1/2" XII"). Others ought to make their remittances 
payable to "AFRAM", this address. (3/4/94) 

MXLN ARCHIVES: AFRAMnewservices studied the question, 
"Who ICilled Malcolm X? "and accumulated a $10.00 packet 
of AFRAMater,ials in its Malcolm X FILE, many of Which 
were distributed.to libraries via the Vertical File In
dex. Shortly after, it began the Malcolm X Lovers Net
work Series. It now has over 110 10 pp. composites -
or over 1100 pp. - in its files, not including the larg
er composites included in the AFRAM Communique Series, 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116. Each composite is stored in a plas
tic pocket within a three - ring workbook for easy re
call and review. Subscribers are destined to develop 
significant Malcolm X Horne Libraries of value. 

----------------0-----------------------
't}k 5l6i!ity to rt.tUf, awo~ in ~ a umg aormant craving to Dt. ~ntafl!l aO:ut." - Malcolm X 
NOTE: Please feel free to reproduce and re-circulate this. we need 

orders to finance our efforts. 
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fiOURCE: NYCPD BUreall of;'S ecial Service's MALCOLM X PILE, june ~O, 19'1' ;'~ _ 
pp. + a pp. Supp ell.~~~:.t~.:~ ~ .fILa~.* See ~ ••• 
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MINISTER MALCOLM X 
01 MUHAMMADS 

NEW YORE 
TEMPLE OF' ISLAM 

FROM I P.M. to 7 P.M. 

~ 

leader's. religious, business, socia'. civic and fra-

:ternal to voice their solution to the many prob

'Iems fac}ng OUR COMMUNITY. and the grave 

· I .. f .,' A '. .. ra CI a I cr~ ~" s,c.,o.n .. ,r.',on+.~n 9,~m e riC it" ,~.'ii"","!':", 

'. *Malcolm, x Lover~s Netw,ork' .'Jtrt-* 
','2322Thir,d,Ave" 2ndF1. 

B~r1e~, N.Y. 10035 
(212), .,289 - ;91~5.: 7""Leavemessages 

INVI,TED' GUEST: SpEAKERS 

-. -. :.~. 

" Adam Powell 
-, Hulan Jack 

lawn Sandife. r 
Ann Hedgemcm 

C Joseph OvertoD 

Hope, Sfev811S ; 
lames W(rtsoft 
JacldeRobinson.' 
RayRobinlol1 , ' ',. 
James R. Lawson' " 

Rev.lcnnes Robinson A.,PhillipHandolph 
R~v. WUliC$ James Roy Wilkins 
Rev. QC1l'dner C. TcryJQf Lester Granger 

, Ralph 'Bunche 10e Louis 
MCIrtlnLuther IDDq Carlos Cook 

TO ALL HARLEM LEADERS: 

Let us forget our relig;c)'us and political djfferences. We must 
c~~~e together on th~ same' platform1in1a ~a,reat .,J:c:oray of unity. 

~. I ~t was called -Harlem Square~en Ma co m,~~ga~nn~. " 

• ".~'"'~ If."$("cl. fL $, ~"", e.. .. (?ey~"j:~ ·~~';~tdl~ ~S~~Ct"'t~ ~~'tM"J.~ 
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2322 Third Ave., 2nd Floor 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
(212) 289 - 9155 - messages only 
FAX (212) 722 - 5194 (AFRAM) 
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NOTE: 
If you received 
this and did not 
pay for it, sur 
ly someone else 
did. _ 
Keep· A;FRAM:rnail 
ing, not ailing. 
Subscribe or 
send a contri -
bution today. 
AFRAM has fough 
the control of 
alternative in
formation for 
over 25 years! 

Send a check 
today! 

Black: Plans A Black: Hands 

If You Believe We Should Be Paid NOW For 
Slavery And Post-Slavery Discrimination, 

THEN 

VOTE "YES!" 
With Your Feet & Your PI·esence 
A $44-BILLION REPA RA TIONS DOWNPt\ YMENT_.IS DUE 



.... - -::I:~ -.:7!Ei! 
HOWRRD UN I UERS ITY - WASH I NGON,D.C. 

Friday - Saturday, April 1- 2, 1 994 

To Demand "Reparations" NOW! 
ENGAGING THE POWER TO SAVE OURSELVES 

A $44-BILLION DOWNPA YMENT IS DUE! 

Friday. noril ,. , 994: 7 pm 

Grand Opening: Great Uoices of The Reuiued 
Mouement, Youth ~ Elders, I} Song Makers 

Sa turday, Morning, npril 2: 9 am - Noon 

The Main "JERICHO": Motorcade I} March from " 
Two Directions, on the WhiteHouse ~ Congress 
To Deliuer Our "Due Bills" for Reparations 

Saturday, npril 2: 2 pm - 4:38 pm 

Strategy Sessions, WDRKSHOPS, Planning the 
Rest of the Battle: Payment ~ Future Power 

: ~aturday. Hpril,2: 6 ,pm - 90m 
.' 

GRAND COUNCIL OF THE NEW RFRIKRN NRTION: 
Elected Elders & Youth Receiue ~ Listen to 
Workshop Reports ~ Comments from the Floor 
Hs We Shape Our Plans Together 

SPONSORED BY 
THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT,.REPUBLIC OF NEW AFRIKA 

Weekend Co-Chairs: Dr. Imari A.' Obadele & Brother Brian Murrell 
2151 N. Foster Dr., Baton Rouge,LA 70806 .. ?13 370 .. 8361 & 202 726-6000 

BLACK NATION DA Y WEEKEND 



IT IS TIME! 

TO MAKE OUR AGENDA ','; 

AMERICA'S AGENDA 

If you too Believe We should Be Paid Now For , ' 
Slavery And Post-Slavery Discrimination, ,"';' A.'~' . 

• . ....~' , 'I 

THEN 

VOTE "YES!", 

With Your Feet & Your Presence 

Doing the "JERICHO;" 

In WASmNGTON, D.C. 

, 

Saturday Morning, April 2, 1994' 

A $44-BILLION DOWNPA YMENT IS I?UE! 

WE DElVIAND - NOW!! 
For over 200 years We have been enslaved, exploited 

and disrespected by C:olumbus and his descendants, from 
Jefferson and Jackson through Reagan, Bush and Clinton. 
Clinton and Congress today plan to spend' 22-billion dollars 
for police and prisons, yet not a dime for the education We 
are still owed or the. funds We are. due for economic 
development so that W,e can provide commerce instead of 
prisons for Our youth, who are too often hopeless. 

SO, HERE IS A DEMAND 
. OF THE AROUSED BLACK NATION: 
A'$44 BILLION DOwNPAYMENT NOW, 
::1;,,' ON.THE BILLIONS OWED US 
" AS REPARATIONS FOR SLA VERY & 

POST-SLA VERY DISCRIMINATION. 

BLACK NATION DAY WEEKEND 
A GRAND COUNCIL OF YOUTH, ELDERS & THE POTENT MIDDLE 

Frida~I'- S.aturday, 

Rpril, .1- 2, 1 994 
Sessions at 

Howard University, Washington, D.C. 
Sponsored By 

The Provisional Government 
of the . 

Bep'ublic of New Afrikq,. & other~ 
Co-Chairs: Dr. Imari A. Obadele & Brother Brian Murrell 

21S1 N. Foster Dr., Baton Rouge,LA 70806 



THE· $44'·BILLION DEMAND 
OF THE AROUSED' BLACK 

e NATION TO~"eDIVERT FUNDS· , ' 

PLANNED TO BUILD MORE 
. -

PRISONS --CONSISTS OF : 

" , Open" negotiations' now with the Provisional 
Government of the Republic of New Afrika·, so that the 
millions ~.t: N:~w,Afrila'J1Swho' want;l~nd; state power, and 
independen~efrom the United States can achieve' this. goal 
peacefully; arid 'without the continued'. prolonged warfare, as 
provided by: lqte;rna~ional Law;" '. . '. ~. 

,::~;·Ptovide'$25,OOO in' 'cash ':to each man,' woman 
and child, de~cendants of ,persons once held as slaves in 
America, wh().chooses to return to Afrika; , 

I~.e.diate. establishment> ofa fund, 'of no less 
than five-biIJi:()~~'dolla~siIi this Fiscal Year, with increasing 
annual 'amounts fortbe next ten years,,(preferably under the 
control of the popularly elected lea~ership of a natiopal,' 
coalition:o~ ;Afrikan~ . in America),;' for the purpo~e of 
providing a friendly development bankto assist New African 
Merchants .. and Community Cooperatiyes' in economic 
development.> ":' . .' ; . . ; 

,. 'Imniediate establishment .,fa billion-dollar fund, 
directed and controlled by a national commission of 
organizations" ',"established by ,the'~'dem.ocratically elected 
officers of. a coalition ofAfrikan organiZations in America, to 
distribute these token reparations to churches, community 
groups, and national organizations which are today and have 
been for at least two years involved in programs of social and 
economic benefit for New Afrikan people; the fund would 
receive increasing amounts annually for 20 years; 

A billion dollar first-year.. , endowment and 
operating . budget 'for each of ten regional'campuses for the 
Pan-Mrikan -qni~ersity in North America, administered by 
a national Board 'of Education for People of Afrikan Ancestry, 
for the purposes of' (1) raising basic Hteracy and motivation 
to allow New Afrikans to determine what;: vocations and 
education they' wanttofollow,and (2)top~ovide certification 
for persons prep~gror further education and industry; 
these campuses ~ould readily receive deserving persons 
-released from imprisonment; 

'"'I. 

l~ ., ·'1( 
Abso~te, "forgiveness" . ~fc3Jl,,'New Afrikan 

- colle.g~ '. ," ~oans It; 
.~?:St-:·:..~;~··~> .... ~ .. 

........... 

-.. .'.' , Immediate release from'prlson' of all Black 
Liberatio~ Army 'and other jalled freedonrfighters; including 
Whites jailed' for helping the Black Liberation Army, and 
including all "Indian" freedom fighters ~ow'-imprisoned. 
And release, with, JUack community ··app~Qval, .... of all New 
Afrikan prisoners,who are drug-free,bave pot committed 
heinous crimes, al'!d who have been in 'pnson two years or 

, . more; and :~ , 
f ...... 

. :"H ' 

Exe~ption from AII.Federal ' (income) 
Taxes, For Five::Years. 



., KAREN HUNTER·HODGE 

A SMALL BLACK PLAQUE hangs on the 
wall of a booth in the 22 West Restaurant 
and Supper Club on Lenox Ave. in Har-

lem. "',, " ,," 
The inscription reads: "EI Hajj Malek El Sha

bazz (Malcolm X) •.. Always face the door -
Watching my back!" From the rear booth, a din:. 
er could easily watch the eatery's front door. 

The 22 West was a home mosque members to work in 
away from home for Malcolm Sutton's campaign. 
X - EI-Hajj Malik EI-Sha- The day he was to be sworn 
bazz - the charismatic and in, Sutton, Charles Rangel 
controversial Black Muslim and other politicians met at 
who was then leader of 22 West for a celebratory 
Mosque of Islam Number 7 breakfast before the trip to 
on 116th Sl and Lenox Ave. Albany. ' 
The restaurant was one of Much to everyone's fiur
Malcolm's favorite spots, prise,Ma!coim came, to 
where he allowed friends a breakfast and even went to 
rare, relaxed glimps'e of a Albany. 
very private and serious man. "We sat in his favorite 

Tomorrow marks the 29th booth together," Sutton said. 
anniversary of Malcolm's as- "I even remember what we 
sassination in a Washington ate - tomatoes, eggs and bis
Heights landmark, the now- cuits, and those who were not 
demolished Audubon Ball- Muslim had bacon, too. It was 
room. Today the Daily News' a special morning. , 
takes a look at the New York "Even Albany was buzzing 
City where Malcolm lived,: when word got out that Broth
worked and taught before his er Malcolm would be joining 
death on Feb., 21, 1965. us," Sutton said. "They were 
, "It was no big deal to see' ,afraid. But aller we arrived 

Malcolin X in Harlem," said and they spent an hour with 
Imam Luqman Abdush-Sha- him, even the most staunch 
hid, a SUnni Muslim minister conservative Republicans 
who is the director of minis-, were lining up to shake his 
terial services at Rikers Is- hand and get a photo with 
land. "I grew upon 115th St. him." 
and Malcolm was a strong Malcolm's picture still 
part of the community. Tfyou hangs on the pale yellow 
passed by the mosque proper cushion walls of the tiny cafe 
oJ' went into a Muslim restau- - directly above the plaque. 
rant it would be no surprise Following are other sites 
to see him there talking with significant to Malcolm X: 
a group of brothers." .• The Liberation Bookstore, 

From the 22 West booth is now at 131st and Malcolm 
with the red· cushions two X BlVd. It was once owned by 
steps from the back door to Lewis Michaux and located 
the shell of the Audubon at 125th St. and Adam Clayton 
Ballroom left behind on Powell Blvd. Malcolm bought 
Broadway and 166th st. to a much of his reading material 
tiny storefront church on Am- here. Michaux would often for its bean pies and health 
aterdam Ave. '- the only guide customers to books food. 
sanctuary that would agree to about African art or history • Miles from Harlem, the red 
hold his funeral ~: the memo- that he found particularly in- brick house on 97th st. off 
ry of the man many knew as teresting. 23d Ave. in East Elmhurst, 
Malcolm remains today. II The Hotel Theresa, at Sev- Queens, was where Malcolm 
If you walked through Har- enth Ave. near 125th St,was lived with his wife. Betty, and 

lem in the .'60s you might where Malcolm frequently their five daughters. 
have seen him heading to the, ',met with his supporters. It The seven-room, twO-stOI'Y 
mosque at 116th St. and has largely been converted to building was firebombed 
Lenox Ave., or walking down office space. days before his death, report-
125thSlYoucouldcatchhim .Malcolmwouldoftenclimb edly,by Muslims loyal to 
buying books at Lewis Mi- a stepladder or other make- ,Black Muslim leader Elijah 
chaux's bookstore on' 125th shill platform 011 several Har- Muhammad. The house waS' 
St, or dining at,old Frank's lem street corners _ at 125th subsequently taken from his 
Place, 22 West or, Shabazz St. and 7th Ave., 115th St. and family after his death when 
Restaurant, the mosque's res- Lenox Ave., and "The Cor- ' the Nation of Islam, who held 
taurant, which was frequent- ner" at 131st st. and 8th Ave. the deed, successfully sued 

• 1927 - Actor Sidney 
Poitier is bom in Miami. 
II 1937 - Singer Nancy 
Wilson is bom in Chinicothe, 
Ohio. 

ed by Muslims ,and Harlem~ • Masjid Malcolm Shabazz, the family in Queens County 
itea with a taste for bean pie Mosque, on 116th St. and Court. building facility under con-e or fish sandwiches. ' , Lenox Ave. (Malcolm X Blvd.) • At the height of the Audu- struction. 

m Many of the places no long- . - formerly Mosque of Islam bon Ballroom in early 1964, • Several blocks from 22 
Z er exist or have changed Number 7 where Malcolm thousands of people jammed West, on Amsterdam Ave. be
~ names. But 22 West has not taught in the early '(iOs. That the ballroom on 166th 8t. and tween 147th and 148th Sts., ! changed much. At 3 p.m.' to- mosque was fil'ebombed after Broadway to hear Malcolm, sits a tiny storefront church. 

, day, friends and others will his death. Later Louis Far- who held rallies there every In 1965, it was the Faith Tem-
.' meet at the restaurant to rakhan, Nation ofIsfam lead- Sunday aller his split with, pic Church of God and Christ 

BUDD WlUJAMI DAlLY NEWS. 

Aves. ','You must remember 
there were death threats cir
cling during that time and 
many feared further attacks 
on Malcolm's family and 

, friends. Not even Abyssinian 
Baptist Church would take 

,him." 
share thoughts and memora- er, moved his followers to the Nation of Islam. It was and bore the distinction as 

:t bilia of Malcolm. ' - Muhammad's Mosque Num- also where he was gunned the only church, in Harlem Today a big white cross 
lSi Former Manhattan Bor-, bel' 7, currently at 125th St. down on Feb. 21, H165. that would hold Malcolm's fu- hangs above the door of the 
'": ough President Percy Sutton and 5th Ave. The facade of lhe old struc- nera!. church, which was a convert
~ remembers a particular .The Shabazz Restaurant on tUl-e has b('cn prcserved and "People were scared," re- ed IIarlem movie house. 11 is 
~ breakfast he had with Mal- 116th S1. near the mosque is currently owned by New membered Charles Kenyatta, now called Child's Memorial 
~ colm at 22 West in 1964. Sut- was established under Mal- York City's Economic Devel- a close friend of Malcolm's Temple, named for the for
"til ton had just been elected to co 1m X' leadership. Today it opment Corporation. The and currently assistant pas- mer pastor, Bishop A,A. 
u. tqe New York.8tate As~embly. ,isunder different ownership. ballroom will be part of the tor at the White Rock Baptist Childs, who opened his doors 
~'~~~argely;thrQugh' the::l].~lp of".,t,iBut in the early '60s, ttie Sha- Audubon biomedical science ,Church,at.~W 127th ,St b8-' to Malcolm's body when no 
-g Mn I co I'~IWt\'ifl:m6b'iltzed'·~bazZ''''Restaurant wastfamQus;" . and techllo.\ogy park -:' a,fiye~~r::;~~~~~~'~~l*:~~:i!;lH:I~;f,~Y.~~.~th,~\;?n~ ,el~e~ould. a:l ':"',,,;,:' ",' :,,:. j:-', ' 
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Stay well. Note new address 
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Malcolrr X Lovers Network, A 

By Gloria Dulan-Wilson 
May 19, 1994 was the sixty

fifth anniversary of the Birth of 
Malcolm X. There were count
less ceremonies throughout the 
City honoring this great Afri
can American hero, who 
worked so hard to show us a 
better way of dealing with the 
diaspora. -
Nearly thirty' years after the 

assassination of EI Hajj Malik 
EI Shabazz (better know to us 
all as Malcolm X), African 
Americans still celebrate his 
memory and his accomplish
ments. We consistently trot out 
our Malcolm Memorabilia; old 
war horses of the civil rights and 
militant days gone by reminisce 
about how they knew him -
what he said to them, what they 
said to him; who saw him 
where, on what day and at what 
time of day, etc., ad infinitum. 
And it's all a wann wonderful 

feeling. We're good for that, 
looking back over the past, 
conuniserating over our mutual 
great loss -- our Shining Black 
Prince (or whoever the martyr 
of the day happens to have 
been). 

But, I wonder, how many of 
us really understood Brother 
Malcolm? And why is it that if 
we loved, respected and ad
mired him so much, why 
havep. 't we adopted his prin
ciples and concepts in our daily 

I. lives'! Did we really get his 
message, or is this just lip ser

. ?, VIce. ,_ 
One of the cornerstones of· 

Malcolm's messages was self 
help and self empowerment 
through economic deveIopment. 
-We were su to 1'1&",l~lr',", 

4 - 22 - 95 
newservlces RINTS 

2322 THIRD AVE. 2nd FLOOR 
HARLEM, N.Y. 10035 
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own, run~ control and expand SHOW WHERE THIS PRE- comin..g an example ,of how a ers, We have to begin to stanc 
our own businesses in our own CEPT HAS BEEN IMPLE- person who foHows Malcolm for what Malcolm,stoad,for, 
communities so that we African MENTED!! ',would behave, ,You don't have clarity of mind,' seif determina
.Am~ricans (as we proudly call Nor would Brother Malcolm to become a Muslim to do this, j tion, freedom of mind, body, 

," otirselves)-liketheJews,Japa~ :have'hadmuchuseorrespectXor ,You, don't haye ,to; hate sp.'I'n't firom d g d" , ';""d 
K d L ' th d " ":~.J F' 'kh b ' ru s, lsease an nese, oreans, an atmos- e erogatory termmology u~ arra an (who y the way 00" h' ealth M I"}' d'd' '; t . ' , :p r , a co m I no 

would have our own economic agamst Black wo~en; ore the probably follo.ws more .of i represent drugs; self hatred or 
base. SOMEONE PLEASE aband~nment and mIstreatment of ~alcolm's teachmgs and pnn- \ poverty of mind or existence, 
SHOW WHERE WE HAVE our chIldren by both males and clples than anyone); yo~ don't ':and worked to bring his p~o Ie 
FOLLO\VED THIS CON- fema!es (who have bee~ accorded have to go .around quotmg the .' to a level of power thai no %rie 
CEPT! the tItle of parents, Wlthout, the 'Qu :ran, elth.er (though you I has done before or since ;: , 
Malcolm was strongly for edu- understanding of what that r~ally ,should h.~~e ~ wo!k~g know~- f If you Say you Jove M~lcoIm 

cation. It's obvious that he lit- means); any more than he would edge O~lt's teachmgs and phl- X and what he stood for; prov~ 
erally started over from scratch h~ve aIlowed Bla.ck o~, Black Josoph.les). What you do have 'it! Prove it now. Or even own-

'in re-educating himself. ~nme, 0: youthful vJOJe~c.etopro- to do I~ drop the pretense for ing one hundred tee sbirts artd 
'Whether it was relearning the hferate ill our commumhes: the reahty. IF WE ARE WHO caps with X emblazoned all over 
dictionary to reading and under- Rather than have our chIldren WESAYWEARE,REALLY; _. _~ ''' __ '',_: ,>" " c 

standing a variety of phiJoso- take a day off from school per- IF WE REALLY LOVE:' themwlllm~al>sQI~~,~lyn9th
phers, to becoming adept in the haps we should have sched~led a ,MALCOLM, BEC'OME A ing,ex~t,that~Ou.o~th" f~: 
M 1· 1'· h d h' 'f . 'I LIVING EXAMPLE OF HI'S tory. IOU re weary~g ,e sym us 1m re IglOn, e devote teac ~ on a s~nes 0 pnnclp es.. , . bol of something Iyou knOw 
himself to becoming well in- to .begl.n .t~ bnng the~ b~ck to TEACIDNGS!f _', ' ..' ," I nothing about, and are too l~y 
formed, skil1ed and articulate. bemg CIVIlized, !lot the disrespect- We, as it people, are not go- to learn. You're not only the one 

. Yet today, our adult literacy ful, ignorant, destructive crea- fig to get the respect or the 'who 'woke up for a moment/and 
level is llearlyas low as that of tures they have become, bearing things we saY,we'want ~Jife. went tosl~p again,.;)~Quare~bt 
some underdeveloped countries. little to no resemblance to those . waiting for the next messiah or . only experiencing a"nightmare; 
Our children are fun, . ctionally iJ- people our ancestors fought so lead of some sort to burst' on ; you are ilie nightmare!! . H,'i' 

. ' . - : IF YOU LOVE MALCOLM 
literate, and ~e are more and .hard,to protect so they could ha~e , th~ h~ri~on and lea~ ~~ ~ut of X THEN LET THE S'I>IRIT 

',more becoming marginalized. a bnghter future. th~ they dld. thIS SOCial and econ.omlc mess . OF MALCOLM :X :'s,Hn~tE 
Otherswhocomeherespendthe (When I was a g]rl In OKC, my we fmd ourselves m.· We've i-:'ORTH NOW IN YOU, IN 
time to learn arid do what we mother would have washed my had leaders in the past, they"ve YOUR NEIGHBQRijQOP:,JN 
seem not to want to,' I'm sure mouth out \vith soap; and I would either been assassinatcil, cor- 'YOU'RHOME~ 'INYOYR 
that ,ha~ he' lived: Malcolm have consid~red a 'caning Jiuld ~pied by bribes ~nd flattery '. FAMILY., . IN " yq,: .. 

, would have ~~me compu~er compared to what my father t~ I.their, very fragile/needy : ~,~f~!"·:.p~,~C~H ,~,., 
literate., ;HeaIso:would not have woulCl have done to me, ifl acted egos; and bought and sold so ' .. 

~ ,waited around for: the Board Qf., the way some of our kids ~haved on· the, auctioJ.l ~lock to the 
'Education, or some mayor - ' today). ' Youth iIi other co~u-' highesfbidder, and in tum'have ',' i 

, BlackOr,white ~ to get their act nities are far more disciplined sold us out as well; or refus-
together and develop/provide than our children. While we make ing to provide the ser:vices they . 

~ quality education for our chil~- excuses being of culturaHy de- pJedged to address when we ' 
, ,dren. He would have done ,so prived, other cultures are'master- ,elected them. ' These are the 

'himself through oIganizing the ',ing'what we say we-can't. HOW same people who were afraid 
community. Whether it's a mat- LONG ARE WE GOING TO of Malcolm and what he stOod 

, terof self pride or just 'plain KEEP PRE),ENDING?1 " .,' ';' for when he was alive.' .. 
common sense and self preser-' If you want peOple to remember :'"We have to be a Committee 
vation, SOMfONE PL~ASE Malcolm, remember him by ,be- of committed community lead-



"Legacy of Malcolm X 
Liberation By Any Means Necessary 

Thirty Years Lat~r! 

An African American Dialogue 
Within the Socialist Scholars Conference 

Sponsored by the African-American Commission of DSA 

Saturday April 8, 1995 

1. International P~ :'el On The Legacy of Malcolm X 

Time: 10:00 AM - 12:0DPM Saturday April 8th, 1995 
Rm. N402 

Moderator: Shakoor Aljuwani 

Professor John Henrik Clarke, Hunter College, 
The Impact Of Malcolm X On the International Outlook 
of African-Americans 

Professor Paola Bacchetta, The Impact of Malcolm X and the Black 
Panther Party on the Nationalist Movements in India. 

Professor Ngugi Wa Thiongo, NYU, 
Malcolm X and the African Revolution 

, Professor Carl Johnson- BMCC D~pt. Of Social Science 
.~_,_Brother Elombe Brathe" 

2. Gendered Resistance To StrLctural Adjustment Programs 
In Africa and Mexico 

Time: 10:00AM - 12:00PM Saturday April 8, 1995 
Room: S138 

Moderator: Patricia Belcon 
Terisa Turner, University of Guelph, Toronto, Canada 
Lee Brownhill, University of Guelph, Toronto, Canada 
Claudia Jimenez, NY Committee for Democracy In Mexico 
Monika Akinwole,"Malc!olm X Grasnroots Mo"!;~ement 
Gregg Benjamin 

3.Youth Panel - Carribean Culture, Commodity and Capitalism: 
TnT Carnival 

Time: 1:00PM - 3:00PM Saturday April 8, 1995 
Room: S104 

Moderator: Patricia Belcon 

Patricia Belcon, Medgar Evers, Mas's Culture to Mas's Production 
Merle Edwards, Medgar Evers, Everybody's nOut"! 
Catherine Charles, Medgar Evers, Holding Our Heritage 
Janet Leach, Medgar Evers, Women, Religion and Carnival 

4. The Life and Legacy of Malcolm X 

Time: 3:00PM - 5:00PM Saturday April 8, 1995 
Room: N405 



Moderator: Komozi Woodard 

Amiri Baraka, Dir. of African Studies, SUNY at Stonybrook 
,Cultural Legacy Of Malcolm X 
Maulana R. Karenga, California State University, Long Beach, 
, Malcolm X and Ethical Leadership. " . , 
Sonia Sanchez, Malcolm X and, the Blaqk' Arts M,ovement 
William Sales, The Pol"itical LegaoyQf"Malcolm.X" 

5. Training Successors tc Malcolm X: New Leadership 

Time: 3: OOPM - 5: OOPM Saturday .n.?ril 8, 1995 
Room: S751 

Moderator: Monika Akinwole, MSllcolm j( Grassroots Movement 

Kandria Moseley, UCLA/Rap Sheet 
Ma~kia Cyril, Sarah Lawrence College 
Benjamin Talton, Howard University 

Awards For Veterans In Tbe Black Freedom Movement 

Time: 5:30PM - 7:00PM Saturday, April 8, 1995 
Room: Second Floor Lounge 

TO': Brother Shakoor Al juwani 

Queen Mother Moore 
Vicki Garvin 
Preston Wilcox 
John Henrik Clarke 
Yuri Kochiyama 
Howard Zinn 

I was deeply honored to have received a MALCOLM 
x Award in concert with a legitin'ately des~ing 
groupof veteran activists; all of whori I know, 
personally; Most of our lives crossed during the 
FIERY Sixties. Queen Moth~ Moore,recently noted, 
tiwa I ve lost our FIRE. Recall Jin'rry Baldwin's 

I The Fire Next Tin' e! . 
Sunday, April 9, 1995 

Thanks, Brother Preston Wilcox, 
Editor & Curator 

6 • Thirty Years After Malcql.m:,,,,. 
Self Determination·and Economic Justice 

Malcx:>lIr. ,x UNers Neh«>rk Series 
;Wril 21~,1995* 

Time: 10:00AM - 12:00PM ,Sunday April 9, 1995 
Room: N401 

Moderator: Lynn Engelskirchen 

Clark Arrington, Black Cooperatives, Hartford, Conn. 
Mark Griffith, Central Brooklyn Federal Credit Union 

New Ma.iling Address 
271 West 125 st, * 310 
Harl,erc, N. Y. 10027 .L __ _ 

Woullard Lett, Asst. Dean, New Hampshire Coll~,ge> .Coope.~ative 
Economic Development 

7. Thirty Years After Maldolm X: Life a~d Legacy 
A Conversation With Cornel West, 

Time:3:00PM - 5:00PM Sunday, April 9, 1995 
Room: Theatre 1 

* cc: Queen Mother Moore, John Henrik Clarke, Yuri Kochiyarra, Vickie Garvin 
See over •• 

-=I" J' 
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~REPRMS 
'~A FRj4 M ,ALTERNATIVE tkide Hariem Seriae : INFORMATION/MARKETING . 23221l*d AYe .. 2nd R. 

. SERVICE •• preston wilcox, edi tor/curator Harlem. NY 10035 
---_.-

Harlem 
by Langston Hughes 

What happens to a 
dream deferred? 
Does it dI)' up 
Like a raisin in the sun 
Or fester like a sore 
And then run 
Does it stink like rotten 
meat 
Or c~st and sugar over 

. Lik~~ syrupy sweet 
Maybe it just sags 
Like a heavy load 

. Or. does it exrlode? 

(212) 28l-30SS-voice mai1 
FAX (212) 961 - 9658 ' , 

It is only the Blilld~pot in the eyes of America, 
and its historians, that can overlook and mis -
read so clear and encouraging a chapter of human 
struggle and human uplift. 

W.E.B. DuBois in Black Reconstruction, p. 577. 

a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 

e) 
f) 
g) 
h) 
i) 
j ) 
k) 
1)-
m) 
n) 
0) 

p) 
q) 

r) 
s) 
t) 
u) 

-
'AFRAMdrs~iv~s:News REPRINT Composites/AFRAM Online 

Titles 

Aaron, Hank "The HaiIl.l~er" 
APOLLO ,THEATRE' 
Baldwin; James 
Bethune, Dr. Mary McLeod (**) 
Davis, Ossie/Dee, Ruby 
DuBois, W.E.B. 
Garvey, Marcus Mosiah 
HARLEM HISTORY & EVENTS 
HARLEM LANDMARKS & NAMESAKES 
Hughes, Langston 
Jackson, Rev. Jesse Louis 
Malcolm X As Icon 

38 
200 

92 

125 
60 

116 
200 
120 

80 
134 
210 
100 

Malcolm X: Promotional Graphics/Flyers 100 
Malcolm XiS Family 90 
Malcolm X Photos (black 7 white);'Graphics 

(in color) 24 
Malcolm X News Photos, etc. 160 
NYCPD Bureau of Special Services Mal-

colm X Files (***) 
NEGRO BASEBALL LEAGUES 
Paige, Leroy "Satchel" 
Parks, Rosa 
POETRY 

411 
80 ' 
36 
50 

120 
AFRAMnewservices v) 
REP~INTS Series w) 

'. xl 

Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr. 
Robinson, Jackie 
Robin.son -~ Jacki-e, , T.he Ghostsq.f 

120 
90 

120 
y) The ROOTS of TAP DANCING; Honi Coles 

AFRA~ Communique 
ISSN: 1041 - 6854 z» 

and the COPASETICS 
Shabazz, FREE Qulibah + AFRAM Files 
SPECIAL AFRAMarchival Memoribilia 

90 
120 
100 AFRAM DRUM aa 

I 5 5 N : 1 0 4 1 - 5 0 7 6 bb) 
IN-side Harlem cc) 
ISSN: 1050 - 2882 dd) 

SHOWMAN'S CAFE 100 -.t 

Malcolm X Lovers 
Network 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
______ 0 ________ __ 

Brother 
Preston Wilcox 

. Editor/Curator 

March 10, 1995 

See. next page 

SOCIAL, POLI~ICAL & CUKTURAL ISSUES 
Sutton, Percy E. 

Footnotes: 

96 
100 

.~ 
~ 
o z 

( ) These composites are continually being supplemeneed. 
(**) Includes many ,entries on Dr. Dorothy Height who nov 

heads up the National Council of-Negro Women. 
(***)This item is priced ~ifferently than the composites. 

NOTE: Reprint Composites are simulated history books. We 
realized after completing the above that we had read 
each news clipping and had been educated in the pro
cess. 

You can't be free if someone else lets ~ be free. ' Harlem subway araff 



AFRAMarchives: ~ews REPRINT Composites/AFRAM Online (continued) 

Composites.!!! Planning Stages: Congressman Charies B. Rangel, Da-V- id 

N. Dinkins, Nelson Mandela, Minister Louis Farrakhan, Queen Mother 
Moore, The Assassination of Malcolm X, Spike Lee and the Malcoim X 
Movie, MLK , Jr. Fed~ral Holiday Plans (*) ,Fa'I:1rii'e Lou Hamer, Ella 
Baker, Dr. Anna Arn,old Hedgeman, JAZZ, RITES 'of, PASSAGE, ,LEGAL REPAR. 
ATIONS, BLACKS In SPORTS, BLACK INVENTORSi BlaCk SOCIAL THEORY, BLAC'i\' 
EDUCA,.TION ,~~c., etc. (Paul Robeson I' Joe LouIs'). ' . , 

AFRAM knows/knew most of the above, persona'lly, recorded and retrieved 
at the' b~r.I<icades - and operates ,from inside Ha~lem, where ih, is not. 
easy to forget? AFRAManalyses are included on many of ,the reprints, 
re1ative't~6:. misconceptions and in order to d~code white racist rhetoric/ 
tricknology, presented as perspective/technol6gy! 

t'·; 

• ' .'. c ':; : _"J A~(f.'~ I) ; . I"~ '~ "~"'" . ." .} 

In~roducrn9 the AFRAMailibrary Filing: ,:S(Y~'~,e.m: ' 

M~ny of the above new~ cl"ipping have b~eri' incl.,ud'ed in the various sub
scription.composites, 'listed,~abo~e~ . They are filed in the ,AFRAMailibra.rv., 
reposi torY by date, number and bys/eries. We found ourselves retrle~iIig 
earlier news clippings to add to the'clari'ty of recent Qnes. 'We i ;ev~n·t'~' 
ually, decided to compile the news c1ipping~,s, ,/composi tes, as listed, 
abbve. 'i .~;; 

~. . 

AFRAM stores them wi th in softbacK phqto al bums inside plastic pockets.;, ; 
back -to - back for easy ~isibility~ acces~1 remova1'and supplementatitin~\ 

iJ. Thumb,ing' through them is, like scanning a t~xtbook, only withopt Ch~apt:ers;: 
, .... andwl tn:. a sens'e.."of rea11.ty because of the dates, places, and .. wlde l:"a.:nge , 

ofo,pinions on each issue.' . ;' ,~, ,i'.:(: l"}" ,. 

we·, are making the composi tes available, presently, in ;DUPLICATED;F.9~11{ ~" ", ;, 
104:, per page + postage/handling charges , payable to IIAFRAM", t~'is' address. ; 

.. J ',' 

Tables of Content are available at $5.00 per copy, the cost of which will 
be' deducted from subsequent orders •• 

In addition to serving as Curriculum Resources to be listed on Reading 
Lists, th~se composites are useful to histo~ians, authors, researcher, 
students/'etc. 

As lie move toward placin.g,A.PRAM O.nJ..:;ti:)~",; w,e 'plall' t.,.o .id~.nt~fY t·he foll'owing 
aspects o~, eacH col1ecti0n':'" y 

a) dat~s of firs:t, and last news clipping, ·moda1 dates 
b) ep~~o,des, ti\eln~s/sp~cia1 events.' 
c) number of news'photbstherein 
d) memoribi1ia, - funer:al program,ast'rologi,ca1 ,cha;r.t, p,irth sert,ificate I 

, ',: persoriai 'let'tersVetc :'inciluding htstoric: speeches. 
e) Namesake streets, buildings ,etc>~ " ':,;',',.. :, '. ' 

AFRAMhope,s th,p.,ti t,wil~begi,n to heaJ: from doileg:e,: university" publi~a,' 
. ",.pUb~i,C;/p~'iv,~;~e ,'s:ahP"Pl .'"aJl~,:pi'~,~9,n. }.Jbr.~j~i!~~t"::":I~j~~~:[' C~I;:~~,~Pi'~jg,s;have, a .:spe'cial 

facl:1~:ty' f.or,. enqouraglng readlngas ?l.self -:educati'ona'l todl! ' 
. . . " ,: ;,' 

"'March' 1'0', 1995' , '. ' 
(*)Co~posit~, comp,~eted along w~th Q\leen ,:M<;>t,1:ler Moore; 100 pp. and .. 50 ;pp., 

res'pectively ~ 
NOTE: The~omposites are a model, for storing/sharing organizational files. 

They can also be utilized to supplement m~dia morgues. 
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MALCOLM X LrVES ••••••••• 
particularly 00 

May 19, (1925) 
and 
February 21, (1965) 

~~f~t CAtxm doing on tOOse two Oays! 

'"memorial -dance. ,It doesrft matter, 
-that a Malcolm X 'dance has not'h-' 
-ing to do with brother Malcolm. 

, Does this sound exaggerated to· 
i.- you? I sincerely hope it does. 

Malcolm X, l\-lay. 19, 1926-February 22, 1965. His assassi.n:~tion will ah~'8 be 

painfully remembered by the brothers and sisters he dearly loved. 
, . ~L. l'However, I know there is all too 

much substance 10 these remarks . }lalcolm X Day, Coming . Even though El-Baji Malik EI
Shabazz was suspended from the 

Iiant thoughts 'for us; but must Nation ()f Islam 'and later left the "'By VENETIA JARVIS 
Malcolm X left tis eight years 

-ago. ,Perhaps had he not been 
:.lrllJed no one would have ever 

. :',;iWthered attempting to put Ibis 
-)j}l!&~:b.y into reality. Mu~h Ii~e .... :"t&~ Ouist he has left his hnI-

all our leaders die before we can order, he maintained that the Hon-
, take them seriously! Malcolm said, orable Elijah Muhammed taught 

'1Do you realize that some of Ids- ,''him alI that 'he knew.. His views 
tory's greatest leaders never were still reflected the basic principles 
recognized until tlhcy were safely of the Nation. He believed we 
in the ,ground.", rnIist have land because without it 

I' 'Black students 'Will staY. 'borne ~me ,could ~ot pro\ide for himsel!. 
, from s('hoo~ a few adu1ts WIll ~e "How~n a people control theIr 
off from work) 'but how many mIl ':'OWD :festiny if, they cannot feed, 
stop to give the words of brother : clothe' ,and ,shelter themselves?" he 

, l\lalcolm a thought? would ask. ' 
All too many of us won't ltaveWhen you take off Feb. 22nd 

. time. Naturally we have to wash to commemorate Malcolm's death, 
, . ,': -': -.,~. ~ " j and set ~ur Afros before we go read one of his spe,eches and find 

~
~ fm~EAsT ELMHURST ~ ', .. ; down to Macy's to buy our r~, your place in m~kLrlg it a reality . 

. ~ .: IF illfJ\m~nli'nru!JJ I HiSS··~~ :a'ki!~~n!~~:.J~:S;::: =:'t !~e ~J;non~u:eha!ln~ 
~ L:JlJ.'ilW II un, we're all gomg to the Malcolm X "dream. 

~ j c 
• 



-:. '.' .. ." __ .. ' ~ - ~: ~ ~ ;-,., .: :.:.~.~ :;~i.,i~ ~_ '.~~.~ :~. '. '~~.': '~~t~";~'~:~': *~r~' .~~~:' .t:~~},~.i.~~I:,~ ::~~;ti!;;~tI~';~~~.r;;,,: 
'~"- d . '~b any' ·:-~m·ea·ns":n~ce 

· '\. .v F r e e 0 m .-. y . _'" .;;: .·V·~~~ .. '~~'."" . ::. :. ", . 'j' . ·.i· . .I!::"~' tr:-· 
• ~.~: :.' .... i. . :, .... : ..... " \ •• ;~};. ~:'.~' .. ~: :-d.~' "-;';~~~of.'..r\{;..i-'t:.~:;~~' . 
?-ch/R' . Dan' ·l.els·.··:;.;t::·: '.:;A ,,1 :, ·>~r·.~-'~mmtinity ~trer~ from a 
;;:'.~..J on .r,~."'~·· ·.:;f·~·.,,;· •.. . t. ·tTh~;· .. ":.r 

., .;' • :.... '. ~'f!< \'~~-f"".":.~<'.~.~;.:',,·.~_.~. ;···' ... ~ .... llective amn~la .. · e. 'tile . 
.. " '. ". • ....... ~ •• '~.'''' .. ...... ...... ..... ,..... of. £. """-'., r, ~ . .. . 

· ~;·~~b~UarY· li ~ '.' :.i~·5 ·tl. ';H~jjt ::~. -l~gacy ofo~e'?f.~f .. 1I1. ".l.;O "st.~.: Kt~~)9.{~ 
~'Ma1ikEl Shabazz, . Malcolm X . dmary ~fn~~.~~~~ .--'-...l".:~." 
~.~:j~~.~ ~sts~ated in ~~ >AudubOn .. inour history 15: no .. t, a, ... 
~room. }n. ,1Jatlein. New Yo,rk .. "t J>art. -of ,~e ~lve,. 
~oiit~;llf?::1'2S -; ;in' ,'Omaha; ':.'?f our .l)eop~e:~d:l.) ;~-~ 
mebr·ttr~~-Ma'1c61nl'Litiie, 1990'. ;. 'fl?table natio~~l~d~~ .s .. 1 ;>ea. tq.DJg iL-
~~~ill ';;u{ari"'~lhe twenty-fifth of MalcohIi~S :pUtgrufican.t . , 
t >. .' . . ' . t 'b t' t nPnple and fmemori.a1year of hiS assasma- .n l:llOn ? o~r ~"_. ~' ... - .... ~.~ 

'!-tion '-and Malcolm's sixty-fifth _ mg on Afn~-~e:l~s to.gl~~. 
¥birthday, 'We should begin .t.Q '.; ap.p~opriate r~ogrutlon .. to ... ~~~.·:.: 
~bund a movement now to make bnlbant man ~f the ~e~p)e~ ' .. ' <.li· 
'1990 th to affirm May 19 In some respects this is not sur,?:,> 

:, e y.:ar African-Arneri~ . prising.'America.s ruling elites., 
i as a major . el Uk 
;.;Holiday. Not a governm.ent or would defimt y e to ;suppress 
.;:S. sponsored holiday, but an the memory of Malcolm .?' 
t~frican-American . designated because he was .totally uI)accep-
:Holiday which we affirm and table to the whIte power struc-. 
declare as an act of our own self- ture. Unfortunately what s unac-

l.determination as a National . ceptabl.e to the po~er struc~ure . 
';~frican-Arneric~n Community. 'often cox:nes to tacl~ly be. ~nac-
~~ . He Jose from a "hoodlum, ceptable to:. many . Afnc~n-
)hief, dope peddler, and pimp to . American lead~rs. ~ho feel .~hat 
"become the most dynamic leader they have to, go . alonE t~, get. 
;~f the Black Revolution". Ossie along. Malcolm X was a nuhtant 
~ Davis eulogized Malcolm as natio~alist who was .an unc?m-

... 
. . " "":" '." i\~[~c:'lcol.m Xl, -
~ystem of' p~liti~ arid ic6~omie' ·0 
hy.pocri~y ·an.d conl~(1i~~~s·./: .. $I; .. :'. ~ 
... Standmg m the' ·~radl.tiOn()~ l' .' ~ 
Martin R. Delaney~ ·{I\;·M.E.A: ' 

• tf"I 

Bishop Henry' ·McNeal 'TUrner, r . '~ 
Marcus Garvey, and NqbelDrewl ,~ 
Ali, Malcolm X ·espouSed ~tber i~ 
rjght: of African people~' in n~ " 

. America'~d th: ~or1d t~:OOnttoJH '~ "ffi' 

. our own destlmes. He urgedJ . f,l.. 

'I. American people to ~tru'ggle :for~ ,; ~ 
FREEDOM ~iBY ANY MEANS,II " \0 

NECESSARY·~~ r •. ':': ~ •.• ~: "51. 
:~ICOur Shining Black Prince". Yet prom~sing critic of the Arnencan 
~ ............... gm ............ ma .................. ~i . In '1989, twenty-four years aft~r I E 
:.:his assasination, it is almost as If 
~theNationa1 African-American 
t . 

Malcom x Iolers Network ltEssage: When visiting the 'Big Apple', whose narre derives froo. 
the 'BIG APPLE BAR', famerly located in the building 00. the northeast corner of' ACP, Jr. 

'. Blvd •. (aka. 7th Ave.)@ 135 St •. ; stq> in 22 WEST Supper Club's dining :roar, 22 W. l35 St. 
ano. 'sit in, Brother Malcolrr's "}i:((e Away Fl:Ur Hat:,e l booth - next. to the last' one.' i, 'Ibere is 
a plaque, instap.ed on Feb. ,21, 1993, and a ptiOtograph over the booth. ' 

Also visit the Bislq> Child's Faith'l'aTple C,.'O.G.I.C" 1763 Alrsterdarr Ave @ 147th;St 
where Brother Malcom's IslaIric Flmeraltook elace. It was the Only religious i.rtstitu~
tion in Harlar.which .md pemit the use of itS, sanctuary for,his funeral. It's the " 
8i te where. Bro.ther <>ssie Iavis delivered his historic eulOgy, -Ocr Black 'Manhood, ,OUr ~ 
Black 'Shining,Prlnoe" on saturday ,Feb., 27, .1965. 

, ". ' ," :.' '. . , . . 

Brother: Maloolrr ~ hiss bl~.bro~, MLK, Jr. ~edeacn other. MLK, Jr.,',s -I'~ Been 
'; To The' ~tai.rltdp" CQhfession was"delivered 00 April 3,·.1968 at, the HeadquarterS' of the . 

.. C OG I"C;LnMffiphis, m!, Dig it.' . ,.' " ", 

,We are developing a "BIG,APPLEMaloolrr X Tour Guide. Be waited tables at Stall's Para,dise; 
now closed. Be net with a group of parents at Yuri Kochiyarra's apt. on June 4, 1964, etc • 

. cc: 22 West. Supper Club, Bishq> Child's Faith TelIp1e C. O. G. I. C, etc. 

April 21; 1995 
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i I J\/lalcolm X; Our Shining Black Enigma 

I i 
J : 

I 

Bv Carl Nesfield 
Two thousand years ago when man
kind was 'on the brink of damnation, 
Yeshua (Jesus) pulled the greatest of 
all miracles to saye the species -
Resurrection. In 1992, Malcolm X 
arose from the back pages of history 
to capture the imagination and adu
lation of a new generation. It was like 
a\resurrection, a rebirth, a rekin
dling of faith. 

After years of struggle it was like 
/ I bac.ktosquareoneforAiricanAmeri

cans. 1\1any of the chil rights gains 
were erased by 12 years ofrighh\ing 
government-Radsrn was on the ram
page across the USA. Attacks on our 
institutions and institution builders 
were fair game.. \Ve needed another 
resurrection. And Malcolm ap
pC3red. 

Hon/ever, he was nota unanimous 
choice for hero, even in the Black 
community. 

There were those who asked and 

those who are asking "\\'hat did positive ~~rson. So why should we headquarters. r\ew Yorkers, very f 

I\laJcolm contribute?" They'asked dweU on the negative? possessive, claim 1\lalcolm As their I 
this not because they want to know Today, I\1alcolm X is larger than life. O\\TI. They don't mind accolades: 
what were his contributions to the Larger than when hewas in life. Books from around the nation. Butl\1aJcolm ~ 
struggle of African Americans. But, on his life are selling well. A mo\ie belongs to them. i 
derisively, they ask because they be- abou"tlum spreads his name across the l\lalcolm Xand 1\lartin Luther ~ng ~ [ 
lieve he contributed nothing. This is globe.' Malcolm X has been Jr. seem to run neck and neck in ~ I 
usually asked by African Americans merchandized to death. T-shirts, caps, popularity in today's African Ameri- ! i 
who probably don't like being called shoes, pai.ntings, you-name-it, have can community. We have other he-I.I~ 
African Americans. They still prefer been toppIng the market and are on roes like Adam Clayton Powell Jr'"Y f ; 
Negro or negro. the rise in sales. Rosa Parks, 1\farcus Garvey, Carlos \ : 

Then there are others who feared Oh, yes, some criticized the merchan- Cook., to name a few. AJ~hough they I ~ 
i\lalcolm X when he was alive.. They dising of l\laIcoIm,. feeling it soiled aU made tremendous contributions , \' 
were afraid this fierce proclamation of Malcolm's dignity. But his family is in Black America's ,quest for self- t '. 
manhood might bring the wrath of the . earnin~ some of th.e profits which, to definition, none fires up the imagina- , i 
slavemaster dO .... ll on their heads. us, justifies the selhng of i\lalcolm. tion and adulation like I\lartin and ! 

i\iost of them now celebrate his birth- A few thousand p(!()ple made the an- ~1aJcolm. It's the 50 and over crowd ~ 
day, proclaiming their deyotion to and nual pilgrimmage to his grave in the which tends to keep J\lartin ali\'e~ I 
belief in his historic memory. Fre~erick Douglass Cemetery in while the more defiant youngsters I 
Still there are others ", .. ho, in practic- \Vestchester. A number of memorial are mostlr!'laJcolmites. . f 

ing the slavemaster's religion, figured seniceswere held across the nation for \Ve do· not play our heroes one i 
that i\1'alcolm X was going straight to the fallen fighter. againsUhe olher in a !"tupid game of t 
hell since he did not practice that Old ~otabl)', New York leads the wa~' in c9!TIpari'son., They have all cut an 
Time Religion. tnbute to 1\lalcolm. After ~ll,~e~'," i~portant -notch on our gun belts. 

I\1aJcolm X was a positi\'e thinker, a York was his stomping grounds. H1S -

IDrE: Nesfield is the phjot~apher who snapwd the historic shot of -Fidel Castro and Malcolrr X on the 9th .. -H~l ~st£.b Ih~~a;lflo~l in Se;pt., T960. See Roserrary Meali's M maries of the Meeting Between 
.::.=:.=..::..:~:..:..:.:::.....::..::.------- Nesfleld's gran¢lsuJ.1i Dashawn Thorras, was born on Malcom XIS birthday, May 19·~' 4 - 22 - 95 .,~.-" 
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A documentary film on Malcolm X is being produced with Foundation assistance. 

I ~. Civil Rights Project (-Hoston), $200,000 over I 
two years, for a documentary film on the Ureof 
~falcolm X. ' 

, --------~~:---o------------------~--

I, met Malcolm X during an open ~ir meeting. We became friends. 
Malcolm told me he couldnrt talk aborit Africa.because(the le~d~ 
er of the Nation of Islam) Elijah Muhammad wasn't talking about 
Africa. Elijah didn't want to hear nothing about Africa. ,"What 
did the Africans ever do for us?" , he said to me. Those ~er~ 
his' exact words. 

11/25/91 

'} ~ : 

Queen Mother Audley Moor~ in 
I Dream A World: Portraits of 
Black Women Who Changed America, 
New York: Stewart, Tabori & Chang, 
,1989, p. 102. (by BrianLank~r) ~ 

-_ ...... -... ~:'.: .... 
* 1,3eing honored at Kent State U., " 

Kent, Ohio on Fri./Sat~f Dec.,· 
6, & 7, 1991. Brother Wilcox will 
be there, too! 

~ ;" 
1" 
I:,: 

... := 
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April 3. 1995 

An Open Letter to Attornev General Janet Rena on 
Pro~ecutjQO of QubjIlab Shabazz 

the 

2110 F,!IIaT AVIr'lJt 
Ntw VOR", NV 10Q.19 

TI\.J' .. ON£; (2'21 3~1:lO 

'I.,AU ~8P'CNC TQ 

~'Cr ~4e)(.fa 

_A COLLECTOR'S ITEM (~-26-95) 

See ~ootnoteover.~ 
Hon. Janet Reno 
U,S. Department of Justice 
Constitution Avenue and Tenth Street. NVI' 
WashingtoD, DC' 20530 

Dear Attorney General Reno: 

AFRAM newservice REPRHfrS 
271 West 1£5 St.1 MlK Blvd., Ste. 310 

H).\RlENL NY '10027' 

As a former U.S. Attorney and a Member of Congress, I am 
very reluctant to intercede ill any prosecution in the hands 
of the courts. However, I am so troubled by ~e prosecution of 
Ms. Qubillah Sbabazz·-as are many of my constituents--that I 
am forced by conscience to comment in this case. 

'. 

From the very outset, the case against Ms. Sbabazz--an 
alleged conspiracy to assassinate Louis Farrakhan--raised' a 
troubling question. With dangerous criminals . terrorizing the 
country. and with law enforcement bUdgets severely 
strained, why would the U.S. Justice Department IDake a 
priority of the costly prosecution of this young woman. who 
Minister Farrakhan himself has said me,ant him no hann. 

No one would argue with the tragedy of her life. At age 4, she 
witnessed the assassination of her father, Malcolm X. The 
year before she was rescued by her father from her . ~urning 
borne, which had been firebom;"ed. Th~!re is nQ douot that 
these eveots were highly traumatic. 

Last year, she was invited to ~1innesota by her high school 
classmate. ?vHchael FitzpatricK, a veteran FBI informant with 
a criminal record who was also facing drug and fraud 
charges. Subsequently. Ms. Shabazz became entangled in the 
alleged conspiracy that more than anything else raised 
questions an~w about the government's' use of paid 
informants, and in this case, its culpa.bility in e'ntrapment. 

Transcripts of conversations secretly taped by Mr. Fitzpatrick 
at the goytrnmenL's instigation showed that it was be who 
repeatedly brought up with Ms. Shabazi the subject of 
assassinatioIl, even when she tried to drop the subject, as 
reported in the press . 
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Hnn. Janet Reno 
April 4. 199.5 
P~gc 2 

The pre:-;s has also reponed lhat Mr. Fitlpillrick'~ L:ooperatiol1 
is heillg paid for hi' 'the government tn the tune of $45,000. 
plu:\ additional thousands for housing and expenses, The facts 
as reported should be an embarra5~menl to the government. 
Why should the convh:tion of ,QubHlah Shahb'azz deserve su~h 
a priority that a character like Fitzpattick~wQ,uId ,not only be 
trusted· but paid to "bring to ju~tice" a ~on.fu~ed young wo'man 
\\:ho was nevetbefore in trouble with the law'? 

I h'cpe that you will ~onsider the fact, that nLi'Sltlg the, issue of 
,,~~i';,' \;lIqgOj~:p.!::.~~r!\ .t~ mur~er, Jeader~ Of groups that ,have. already 
,)5een 'I. '(a~tl'tlfled wnh assassmatlon w()uld only raIse the 
,; ':'p'd'ssihtl'ity\ of further violence. Therefore, 1 urge ybu to 

,\T¢vio'v,"',J.bis case and report your findings as to whether this 
prosecution should be dropped or go forward. 

'Thank you for your consideration of this &~rious matter. and 
in the iotere'st of justice, I look forward to 'a speedy response. 

CBRI 

HARLES B. RANGEL 
M,em ber of Congress 

: Malico1rr X Lovers Network REPRINT 
:,. 271 West '125 st.-MLI<', Jr. ,,:B1vd'. , Suite 310. 

Harten, N.Y. 10027 

MXL,N, Observation re:'C1l'u'biTah, Shabazz Casel: ,We' fee.~ . that this letter 
fr~n' the nost,p6werf.u1'Af;ricanArr'eri~an",el~cted,?f~~ic~~1 to the u.s. 
Attorney- General, to whon the FBI repo'rts, inferred'that wThe Only', 
fair trial wouta have, been NO\,IJ.1RI .. AL!~.,:, ,The c~se, was, WX'apped up as a', 
'face -saving device' fbr"theMi.nneapo1is.'n'~on·Mbnda:y', May 1, 1995! 

~ . " ' .' . t. ;'t 

May 26, 1995 
cc: The Honorable Percy E. Sutton, ,Atty. Wrr Knntsler, Minister Ava Mu-, 

harrnad, Dr. Betty Shabazz, etc. 
C' [" . -" .. " ,c.'~,_~. '-.=";::~'_:F:,~ ~~~.~:::~.~~:~c';-~:.iiL:;·:~~ :~"~L~ 
-AFRAM's "FREE Qulibah Shabazz 

News REPRINT Corrposite exceeds 2~9 pp 
Inquire about it. 



gram in San Antonio. That program is 
expec~ed to last three months. Then, 
she wlll be required to continue treat-

Malcolm X's daug~ter 
free - with condliLons 

n:en.t as an outpatient and undergo pe
rwdlC drug and alcohol testing. 

She v.ill also be v,rriting for a San 
Antonio radio station owned by Sutton 
he said. ' 

Mter a~tending the hearing, Betty 
Shabazz, In an ironic twist, thanked 
Farrakhan, whom she had accused just 
last year of complicity in her late hus-

By Stephanie Saul 
STAFF CORRESPO~DE~T 

Minneapolis - Federal prosecutors 
yesterday agreed to drop ch~rges 
against a daughter of Malcolm X If ~he 
undergoe::: drug, al.cohoL an? psychJat
ric treatment, endmg the blzarr~ case 
in which she \\'as accused of plottmg to 
kill Kation ofIslam Louis Farrakh~n. 

\\'ithout admitting guilt,., Qubllah 
Shabazz· acknowledged complicity in 
the scheme to avenge the death of he.r 
father, killed thirty years ago in a fusl' 
lade of gunfire. which she witnessed as 
a four·year-old, Both she and her moth· 
er Bett\· Shabazz, haw said they be
li~ved Farrakhan was involved in the 
murder. as has long been rumored. 

The deal ends a prosecution that has 
been widely criticized 
for its reliance on a 
shadY government infor
mant and its targeting 
of an emotionally sensi
tive daughter of a 
prominent black leader. 

Transcripts released 
bv the prosecution yes
t~rda\' reveal that Sha
bazz -had been haunted 
by the image of her fa
ther's murder and ob
sessed v.ith ki11ing Far
rakhan. "I've been 
thinking about it for 
vears, and years, and 
years," she ~id in a con-· 
versation taped by an 
FBI informant. 

The agreement allows Shabazz to 
eventualh' cleanse her record of the 
criminal ~harges, conviction on which 
could have led to 121/2 years in prison, 
after undergoing treatment, commit
ting no crimes and either working or 
going to school for two years. 

But the deal, coming on the day her 
trial was to have begun, also saves U.S. 
Attorney David Lillehaug the potential 
embarrassment of losing a highly publi
cized case. 

The government's key witness, paid 
informant Michael Fitzpatrick, had a \ 
long history of unsavory dealings that 
the defense promised to highlight in at 
least two davs of cross examination. 

Also, the- January indictment led 
many prominent blacks to charge the 
Justice Department with unfairly tar
geting high-profile African-Americans 
and trying to split the black communi
ty. 

band's slaying. 
"I'm pleased with Minister Louis 

Farrakhan for his outreach and sensi
tivity and kindness in wanting to help 

I my daughter and not for one minute 
, believing it," Betty Shabazz said fur
ther praising Farrakhan for his' "pa-

tience and generosity.' 
Farrakhan himself 

had criticized the pros~ 
ecution and said he be
lieved Qubilah ShabAzz 
had been set up. He;fuso 
offered to help faise 

. funds for her Ie@.J de-
fense. / 
. The nine-count indict

ment against Shabazz, 
34 who grew up in New 
York, charged that she 
asked Fitzpatrick, a 
classmate from the 
1970s at the United Na
tions International 
School in Manhattan, to 
murder Farrakhan. 

The plot was hatched 
and developed in eight telephone con
versations last July and August be
tween Shabazz, then living in Manhat
tan, and Michael Fitzpatrick, the 
former classmate, who was living in St. 
Paul, the indictment charged. 

In September, Shabazz traveled to 
Minneapolis and paid Fitzpatrick $250 
in furtherance of the plot, the indict
ment charged. 

Fitzpatrick, working with the FBI, 
secretly taped the telephone conversa
tions and videotaped the $250 pay
ment. But no sooner had the indict
ment been filed than Fitzpatrick came 
under attack by Shabazz' defense team 
because he had been a longtime paid 
government informant with a criminal 
record himself. Shabazz' lawyers ac
cused Fitzpatrick of luring her into the 
murder-for-hire scheme to extract 
money from the government - he was 

, promised $45,000 - and to extricate 
Sh~bazz spoke in a strong voice dur- himself from criminal prosecution on 

ing a 10-minute court appearance yes- drug charges in Minneapolis. 
terday, telling U.S. District Court The critical piece of evidence against 
Judge James Rosenbaum that she un- Shabazz was a statement she signed 
derstood the terms of the agreement. last December, after she had moved to 

She t~en hugged three of her defense Minneapolis with her 10-year-old son, 
lawyers - Percy Sutton and William in which she admitted initiating the 
Kunstler of Manhattan and Larry Le- plot. :.. . . 
venthal of Minneapolis. "I told him I wanted Farrakhan 

"I'm just very pleased to get this be- dead, but would feel guilty if someone 
hind me,' the 34-year-old Shabazz told else was inv(jlved and got caught,' she 
reporters, her eyes welling up with statement said. "The idea to kill Far
tears. "I'm ready to get on with my life. rakhan was my idea." She also ad
It's been at a standstill for the past four mitted that she had paid Fitzpatrick 
months." $250 for expenses in the scheme to 

Shabazz, who has struggled with al- murder Farrakhan. But later she said 
. coholism, according to acquaintances, .. ' . • 
_ i_s _tA! .ep!e!_a_ r.e_sid_e!l~i~_ t!~t!lle!l~ P!~ _____ I?l~. ~ _ ~~~~~_ ql1 ~~~4 -
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QubilahSbabazz ackno~legedcomplicity in plbtting t<> kUr LouTs Farral<han .. 

By Jessie Mangaliman 
and Pete Bowles 

STAFF WHITEHS 

Two Harlem leaders Ia!'t night 
criticized pr()~ectltor~ for hringing 
charges against Quhilah Shabazz in 
the' first place, conte'nding the allega
tions were simply an attempt by the 
government to discredit the memory 
of Malcolm X. 

"We believewe have to support the 
Shabazz family because the charge..c; 
against Qubilah are not true, just or 
fair," said the Rev. Calvin Butts, the 
minister of Abyssinian Baptist 
Church, at a news conference last 
night at Sylvia's restaurant in Har
lem. 

Butts and Conrad Muhammad, a 
spokesman for the Nation of Islam, 
condemned the government while 
also announcing that a planned May 

6 fund-raising gala for Shabazz will 
go on 85 scheduled despite yester
day's pl('a-bargain agreement. 

"Wf' will cf'lebrnte the coming to
gethpT of two families who have not 
come to~(,ther for:)() y(~ars." Muham
mad saiJ. "This isasignificant evpn t. 
and we want the community to know 
that peop:irare Qnited to bring this 
program." 

Nation of Is-lam leader Louis Far
rakhan and Betty Shabazz. the wid
ow of Malcolm X who had previously 
denounced the man who. was once
her husband's rival, are scheduled to_
make apu bIie appearance together at 
the event at the Apollo Theater. 

When asked about the agreement 
in which charges were dropped 
against Shabazz~ Butts said:: "We 
don't think .anything about this is 
fair. This is contrived tooiscredit the 
Shabazz family and Malcolm X.;' 

,Shabazz Cuts a Deal 
SHABAZZ from Page A5 not recruit anyone else to kilt Farnik-

~~ .-

in the statement, she tried to withdraw "After the confession. it-was 
from the plot. unacceptable to all of us to sweep:this' 
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I n an affidavit filed as part of the matter under the rug, even though we 
agreement yesterday, Shabazz said knew that the defendant was a r('lativ~ 
that she had "voluntarily si~ed the ly sympathetic figure whose indictTmmt 
statement prepared ~or my reVIew. T.he would prompt all kinds of irrespoilsible 
statement, although Incomplete and In- 1 t· d h f· 1 'b· " > 

te . d t '1 t specula IOn an c arges 0 raCIaJas, oC{ 
accura In some e a1 s, was no co- L·}l h ·d 0 
erced ,. 1 e aug sal . en 

But speaking briefly with reporters ~oting the "extraordinary set.o~his- ~ 
following her court appearance.Sha~, tOTl~al and personal events whIch ap- !Ie 

bazz said that the statement "wasco.:- pear to have triggered the defendant's - ~ 
erced," but she would not elaborate. aCtions," Lillehaug said his office tried > 

Lillehaug said yesterday that he had to settle the case before indictment and ~ 
decided -not to indic~ Shab~zz, last fall, also made a subsequent settlement of- z 
partly because of FItzpatrIck s che~k- fers that were rejected by the d~felJse. 
ered past, unless there was substantIal Th fi It- h d 
additional evidence. e ma agreeme~ was reac ~ 

F]~nagents :then went. to interview a~ter, Ros~~baurn rejected a m.agls
her. -with the idea that if she did not trate s decH~lOn to suppress the SIgned 
confess, she would at least be on notice confession - the key piece of evidence 
tha~ ~he _ was under FBI scrutiny and against Shabazz. 
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MXLN Question: Are they seeking tOiascertain\;wbether, 
in fact, Michael Meyers, (see over), is disturbing 
Malcolm X's final peace? Or would he like to~replace 
Malcoln X even in his grave? 

. r WA5 RIGHt THAT 
5PINNING.5OUNP I5 (DMlNG 
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'n chickens are coming 
home to roost," declared 
Malcolm X, aka EI-Haj 

Malik c1-Shahazz, the Black 
Mtrnlim'R spok('sman in 196.1, 
about the a~c;assjnation of 
Pn~~jdent Kennedv. 

SHO"IlWTIPlM~ AT Y'nlll APOLL '~.: ... ; c~·:·~ :j,<":~~, ~§~,':' :~' i':t~_ "'i'~;';~ 'f" ~<: ~ J~i t; ;':,~: .,'" L , 
tJ " [] ti ii ,~~ ,. ~ , '. J, tm .. .' "<"_ ,~- -, ,.-' 

Even as black Americans colm. ThiR hnte wa.c; passed on 
were wN'ping for .n"'K - and to ht'r childIT'n. . 
in gpite of ordC'rs from Muslim No court ('ver had to make a 
nat.ional headquaru'rs urging finding - the widow's prt'mg
restmint - Malcolm X ative was a powerful indid
couldn't be silenl So he was menl And. f()r 30 years, it 
silenced by his religiou..c; guru, helped keep Farrnkhan on the 
Elijah Muhammad, and later outski.r4c; of town, always hov
su..c;pended. ering toflWOOp down and 
. A little more' than a year claim Malcolm~s workern and: 

later, Malcolm X was mur- believers - but never quite 
dered - in front of his wife ' able to land. because Betty 
and children - at Harlem's Shabazz blocked the way. 
Au~ubon. Ballroom. He. had· Betty . Shabazz recently 
agam refused to be silent broke her silence and staru.>d ': 
about the corruption he had talking publicly about what, 
discovered within Muham- her k'lce had told us for 30 
mad'.s Nation of Isl8!ll. When years. And Qubilah, her 
nothing else works, silenc::e the daughter - who, as a cpild. 
speaker. . had been in the Audubon to' 

Malcolm's "chickens coming watch the bullets tear into her 
home ~ roost~ .remark was father - feared for her moth
laced :wth SU~lC1on of federal ers life. Qubilah, the feds 
agencIes - the FBI and the chargcd., lotted to kill Farrak- ~ 
CIA - as well a~ contempt for han lest ~e order her mother's' 
U.S. adve~tunsm abroad. death. 
That paranol~ fear of.the U.S. So the good guys moved in 

, government did not di~ on the, quickly,. ,With an indictment 
... Audubon stage - ,It Wfi:8 ___ to save Farrakhan's life., 

passed on ~ .Malcolm s survI- 'Except that no one in eithe~' 
Vol'S and dlSClples,z then taken camp believed them. Farrak-
up by the man wno today ad- h h II d 'd~ 
mits having contributed to the . an, t e ~ e~e target,! n l~' 
climate that snuffed out Mal- cule~ the mdlctment 01 ~al
colm's life: I.mris Farrakhan. ' co~ms daughter- and m so 

Today, we know that Far- domg, he finally shoved 
rakhan was closer than we Betty Shabazz out of the 
had originally _thought to the way. In the process, the 
city where Malcolm wa..c; slain 
by fellow Black Muslim.c;. And 
Betty Shabazz, Malcolm's 
widow. : has placed Farrakhan 
at center stage. 

No evidence ever surfaced 
sufficient, to indict Farrakhan 
as a co-con.c;;pirator, in Mal-· 
colm's murder. But. we all 
heard Farrakhan say that 
Malcolm was· ~orthy of 
death." And we read the face.' 
of the widow Shabazz - and 
that face implicated wuis Far--
rakhan. , 

Farrakhan, after all, helped 
,create the atmosphere; he was 
Malcolm's protege -.; and his' , 
Judas. For 30 years, Betty . 
Shabazz felt hate for Farrak:' 
han~ because she loved MaI-

New York Post; Michael Norcia 

BETTY SHABAZZ 
She broke her silence. 

Farrakhan is back in fOJvn _ but ifd:K,4IDAi,,,MM" he iaa:N ,4-~1L j 

why is Be", Shabazz he/ping him? 
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proRecution collapsed. 
Now, Farrakhan is part of 

the effort to provide a RCCm
iI'.giy unnecessary legal-de
fense fund for Qubilah, while 
Betty Shabazz's scorn and 
hate for the man she once re
garded as treacherous have 
yielded to praise for his "RCnsi
tivity" and "kindneRs." So she 
now describes Farrnkhan. 

It seems that nothing is 
more powerful than a mother's 
love for her child - it even 
overcomes the hate you've felt 
for your husband's number-
one enemy. . 

Thus, Farrakhan ha..~ finally 
achieved what he always 
wanted - to be recognizf'd as 
the catalyst and symbol of 
black solidarity. Ju..<;t when it 
appeared that there was a 
chance to put accuracy· into 
the history books, Betty Sha
bazz took up Famlkhan's 
cause by agreeing to apIX'ar 
with hUn in Harlem's Apollo 
Theater last Saturday nighl 

The oocasion marked· Far-
.rakhan'sretum to the Big 

Apple. A year-and-a-half ago, 
he was run out of town by 
Beth Gilin.<;ky of the Jewish 
Action Alliance, Normal Siegel 

,"of the New York Civil Liber
ties Union and then-Attorney 
General Oliver Koppelt. 

This trio hac; rulicd them
selves with Betty Shabazz and 
others here who despiRed Far
rakhan's meR..<;age, which was 
then intended· for black men 
only in Harlem's 369th Regi
ment Annmy - a p!aI:e 

whf're Malcolm X u.c;cd to 
~peak to the mm,~. fn-e of 
chargf'. That night. Fnrrakhan 
pr('wnted (~ilin!-iky from hear
mg his mpR.qage of hate he
caU!'le Rhe waR a whjh~ fE'male; 
his troops barred her from the 
annory, a Rtate-()wned f.'lcility. 

The NYPD. Rurrcndercd to 
Fnrrakhan's perronal army, 
the {<"roit of Islam, who se
cured the armory from inva
slon by white womf'n. Gov. 
Cuomo refused to order the 
Nat.ional Guard to push Gil
in.-;ky inside. 

But Gilinskv, Siegel and 
Kopp<>ll raised such a fuS8 
about Farrnkhan'R di~jna
tory hE-havior that they closed 
New York to him. Nonethe
leRR, Farrakhan found his 
stride that wintry night; he 
had thom-land.~ of black men 
crammed into Harlem's bi~
geRt annmy, hanging on his 
every word. 

They were contemptuous 
words - about Jews, about 
the federal government and 
about whites in general. He 
had a plan, he said, for black 
economic and group sUlvival. 
It was all snake oil, of course, 
but Farrnkhan was peddling 
whatevety preposterous 
preacher haH sold to the down
trodden: "You can't lose with 
the stuff 1 use." 

That night, Farrakhan ar
rived. Until then, he was a 

mere im!tator of Malcolm X; 
that night, in Harlem. Farrak
han became Mrucolm. And 
that mll.'St have pained Betty 
Shabazz. 

Farrakhan's people that 
night dj~tributed a flyer to all 
the faithful outside the annOJY 
- it promised the ministers 
return to New York "in 30 
days" and guaranteed priority 
admis..~on to Farrakhan's next 
"manhood" session. 

But Farrakhan didn't return 
in 30 dnys. Or in 60 days. It's 
been nearly 18 months. 

. Alas, the clock has been 
stopped" and the Apollo The
atre was the place for the 
great hll~tlers triumphant re
turn. Betty Shabazz and lAWs 
Farrakhan together, at $100 a 

Nothing ;s more pow~rflJI than 
a mother's love fo,<her child -
it even overcomes the hate 
you've fel, for your husband's 
number-one enemy. 

seat. On stage. Together. That 
sight giv~ new sih'11ificance to 
the phra.~, "fd pay to ~ 
that. It was showtime at the 
Apollo. 

, I wonder if anyone showed 
up carrying the 'flyer that 
"guaranteed" admis.c;ion to the 
next Farrakhan rally. A lot of 
tickel<i were punched at the 
Apollo Saturday night. For 
some, the ~hts Wf'nt out -
for oth~rs, they were turned 
on. About the FBI. And the 
Nation of Islam. And about 
treachery, deceit and huckster
ic;m . 

Meanwhile, Farrakhan 
grows stronger - helped now 
by Betty Shabazz. Everything 
the apostle of bigotry says iR 
gobbled up like turkpy by his 
crowd. But Betty Shabazz 
making peace with wuis Far
rakhan? 

Mrucolm X cries out from 
the grave. "The chickens are 
coming home to 1"OO..c;l" This 
time, however, that phrase 
has another m('aning - incre
dulity and shame. 

Michael Meyers it:; en>cunt'e 
dim'tor of the New York Civil 
Rights Coalition. 
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Range1's Voice: Stronger Than Ever 

Dean of Deleg~tion 
Furious Over Cuts 

By :\lELINDA HE:\1NEBERGER 

Even at a recent memorial service for 
an old ;[iend, held in a Harlem church 
just dO',m the block from the house 
where he was born, Representative 
Char;es B. Rangel \.lsed his turn at the 
pulpit to preach against "the silence of 
good peopie" while, as he sees it, the 
world is falling apart. 

"Black folks are being hurt as we nev
er have before," Mr. Rangel told the 
crowd gathered to remember a commu- , 
nity leader, Arnold P. Johnson, and a 
few people said amen to that. "And Isay 
there are so many white folks affected: _' 
who don't even know 1t1 ",he went cin,his /' 
voice cresting. '.'The same thing hap- .. ~ 
pened in G~rmany, w~ere pe~pJe . .; '" ... ,-5. ~ 
thought this was happening tosomebod13; 

,else. But they willf~~ out' they~re o.~ th~e~.{ 
'list too " .,~.""" ... 0 ~ ~ :' .~. 

Though ~~tz:~~e' i; ~~ 'Overused word ~~ 
on Capitol Hill, Mr. Rangel gives every :~. 
indication of actually being mad as hell. 
It isn't only the Republican Contract· 
With America that sets him off, though -
he says it is contrary to everything he 
believes in. He is also furious at many 
fellow Democrats, whom he describes 
as complacent during an all-out assault 
on the poor. . 

He repeatedly likens what he calls the 
current apathy to the attitude in Nazi 
Germany that led to the Holocaust. He 
assails everyone from President Clinton 
to John Cardinal O'Connor, admonish
ing that they should speak out more 
forcefully. He also says he fears that the 
country is on the brink of violent revolu
tion. 

l&glnS Jr.1 ne ,"ew orK Times Sometimes, he sounds surprisingly 
like a conservative talk-show host, until 
he gets to the part about his proposed so
lution, which is almost always educa
tion. He says Hispanic and black teen
agers are alone among God's creatures 

Representative Charles B. Rangel emphasizing a point during an interview in 
his Harlem office. He is the dean of New York's Congressional ddegation. : 

in having no sense.of self-preservation 
and he calls drug dealers so dumb they 
have to eat in Burger Kings because 
they can't read a menu. 

And in thiS, his 25th year in Congress, 
the dean of the New York delegation, 
who will be 65 next month, is now the 
010. :; Democrat on a powerful House 
committee, Ways and iYIeans, and seems 
to have abandoned even the modicum of 
restraint traditionally maintained by 
those in his. position. 

"1'm starting a new approach," he 
said. "I'm going to become a terrorist, 
too" - an oratorical bomb-thrower with 
a doomsday message and the unhappy 
conviction that he is mostly going it 
alone these days. 

His role as spokesman for the have
nots is not new, but Mr. Rangel, who nor· 
mally uses wit to make a point, has 
turned up the volume considerably. 

"I've seen, since the fall election, a 
different Charlie Rangel," said Barbara 
B. Kennelly, a Connecticut Democrat on 

the Ways and Means Committee. "Now 
he's determined to let his life experience 
be known." 

At the Democrats' recent retreat in 
Piney Point, Md., the House minority 
leader, Richard A. Gephardl of Missou
ri, said of Mr. Rangel: "We were all fo
cused on what to do about economic 
problems and the angry middle class, 
and he quickly brought everybody back 

. Continued on Page 83 



Conulll1ed From Page B1 

to earth by remmding us that some 
people have stopped even trying to 
get into the middle class because 
there's no hope, People listened." 

But Mr. Rangel dismissed the re
treat "as just so much chitchat." 

After three decades in public life, 
the portly, gravel-voiced Mr. Rangel, 
who is very much the Old World
style gentleman yet sprinkles his 
sentences with mild profanity, still 
takes politics personally. And he is 
acutely embarrassed, he said, to see 
the New Deal falling apart while he: 
is on the job, . 

After a' con,stituent greeted him 
outside his office and praised his 
_recent performance in a television 

-2-

125th Street, where the view from his 
window includes one of the nation's 
first public housing projects. The 
Cardinal, he said, "sent somebody to 
say he sa w me on C-Span and how 
proud he was of how I was dealing 4 

with the question of welfare and he 
was preparing to make a political 
statement. 

"I said, 'You turn right back and 
tell him I don't. need any political 
statement. Tell him to put his vest
ments on and get on the Capitol steps 
and read Matthew,' " he said, refer
ring to the Gospel reading in which 
Jesus says heaven belongs to those 
whp feed tre hungry,. t.1ke in the 
strangers and visit the. sick and 
those in prison. IIWhat the hell do you 
need a political statement for when 
it's in the New Testament?" 

His own experience, he said, illus-
trates the ,need for a more aggres-

Th d f N 
," sive approach. e ean 0 ew . Born in Harlem in 1930, Charles 

V. k' d 1 · Bernard Rangel barely knew the fa-
~or s· ~ egatlon iller who he says physically abused. 
• . . his mother, never held a job and left, , 
IS angry over cutS'. the fa 1'1.! ily when Charles was 6. ;,! 

. _' '.:''-~. ',' ,/:0' l!i~ ;.. mqther, . Blanche , Rangel,. ! for the poor. ,~t~~:B~~{~le~~~)l~uses, worked as a home '·1 
:, ' 'i. '... .,' - ~"7;~lt~.;~5 .. :~·~t~pd~.t.~and ~u~ the .. th~eads .off t'J 
~ \' ~. _'. ,'.: _ ·:,~Y,;·~,~\t!,,:'.·;s~ouJder1>ads coming off aJactory 

. ~debate, he shook his head and said': '. assembly line. When he was 8, he tool 
"They think I'm winning. I can't tell went to work, in a neighborhood drug'''' 
them what I've told you. I can't say it stor~, delivering. ~rescriptions and The volume 1· .. ·S 
all stepped on my watch." pourIng castor all mto small bottles 

A particular sore point is both the from 5-gallon cans., h- ..' 
substance and the language of the He al~aY5. worked, but by the time 19her for a , . 
welfare debate, in which people on he was m hIgh ~chool he ,was often '. . " .' '. 
aid have been likened to wolves and truant an~ occaSIOnally d~lven home spokesman for the 
alligators. III don't know what the by the pollee. At 1,6, he qUIt s~hool t~ " . ; 
hell people felt in Germany when sell shoes, ~nd drifted, he sal.d, untIl have-nots. 
they would say the Jews were re- he served m the Army durmg the 
sponsible for every goddamn prob- Korean War, when he rescued 40 
lem that Europe and Germany had men from behind enemy lines and 
but there were a whole lot of peopl~ ,,:as decorat~d with the Purple Heart 
•• "',he agreed with them," h~ said. a,i,d ti1,e Bronze Star. 
n And more than those thiat agl'el~d And after he retumed home to 
was the goddamn silence of the mor- banner headlines in The New York 
al leaders." Amsterdam News, he went back to 

In referring to the Holocaust, he school and became a lawyer. 
said,he did not intend to compare Mr. Rangel's rocky start, over
that singular horror to anything hap- come with the government's help, 
periing' ih Congress today. But he has made him a broken record on 
does intend, he said, to be as out- the subject of funds for education 

. rageous as necessary to pierce the and programs for those he calls 
silence. "second chancers" like himself. 
:'A Roman Catholic himself, he is', Yet he is no softy in speaking 

• l particularly critical of leaders in his .abput .personalre~pon.sibmty~ ;"I've 
own··', church~ . including' Cardinal, alwayS ~alkedabo~t ,the' problem of 
O'Connor, who along with Catholic irresponsible wOrn'~n h~viilg babies 

.. :'.bishopshas criticized·the proposed thatwill turn into urban terrorists," 
. welfare overh'aul 'and said 'it 'could' 'he said, "sure, :that'·s just what the 

. encourage' abortions. But that is not ,Republi~ans picked up on and I don't 
, 'enough for Mr, RangeL deny that. But it'S an indictment of 

. "We are talking about feeding the the educational system." 
hungry!" he said, loosening his tie And he describes drug dealers in 
and moving into an impassioned the ~arshest terms: "These young 
monologue in his New York office, on entrepreneurs are so stupid that 

they can't even count their. money 
wIth a money counter. They have no . 
idea whth to do with the money, I 
mean after they get their mother a 
big·television set and they buy some 
stupid Jeep.with a boomsystemJn it 
and they get every girl there is to 
llke' some gold teeth and spme 
chains, If you told them, 'Why don't 
you go to E\1!rope?' it's, jWhich way. 
is E~rCJpe?' " 

His own role model, when he was a 
child who could have easily got into 
trouble, was his 'mother's father, a 
courthouse elevator operator who al
ways wore his uniform and badge' 
home and knew all the judges. and 
big-shot lawyers . 

One of Mr. Rangel's most emotion
al memories is returning home alone 
and sad after hiS New York Univer
sity . ~radua tion,' which he had very 
muc!'.t wanted his grandfather' to at-
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Charles B. Rari:g~ft:~Hcl~~~th~o~/yo·u~gs·~e~s.o~ W~~.:~{i2SiliS~~~~~r flrstbeing eiected~~Congress in I 
1970. Representative Rangel, who is now in his 25th year iii Congress, will tum 65 next month. . : 
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Harlerr - ites: How nany 
people do you recognize in 
the photo above. Look at 
the Apollo'sMarquee. 
Who is-was Abbey Lincoln? 

tend, and finding him in the kitchen, . 
all dressed up and drunk. He had 
gone to the graduation, it turned out, 
but had been unable to find his 
grandson in the crowd, so he went 
horne. 

When his grandfather wanted to 
continue working at his Civil Service 
job past the mandatory retirement 
age of 70, the young Mr. Rangel 
stopped by the local political club to 
ask for help inJhernatter. Soon after 
that he got involved in politics him .. 
self,·mostly, he said, because he had 
.seen how puny the competition was. 

In Congress, the fight against drug 
abuse has been his great passion; he 
has vehemently opposed those who 
favor legalization, and defended 
Nancy Reagan when others dispar
aged her • Just Say No' campaign. 

But the Congressman's wife, Alma 
Carter Rangel, a former social work
er whom he says he loved at first 
sight. which was nearly 40 years ago 
on the dance floor of Harlem's Savoy 
Ballroom, said without hesitation 
that his chief motivation in life is 
ambition. 

Some of those ambitions have late
Iv been dashed, at least temporarily, 
during an exceptionally difficult pe
riod for Mr. Rangel, both personally 
and politicaJly. After the last elec· 

ti~n, he lost his chairmanship of a 
key Ways and Means subcommittee. 

Then, in March, Mr. Rangel's 
mother, with whom he had spoken. 
several times a day every day, died 
at age 90. And now, he said, he often. 
goes around feeling like he has for
gotten to do something, then remem
bers that he would ordinarily have 
been checking in with her. 

Mr. Rangel declined to speculate 
on his political future except to say 
that he does not look forward to 

. retirement. He has no hobbies, he 
said, can't relax past the third day of 
any vacation and has been warned 
by his wife that he is going to wind up 
friendless in his old age because he 
tends to neglect personal relation
ships in favor of work. 

"I feel alone a lot, so that's what 
has been a source of complaint on 
my part," Mrs. Rangel said. "But 
then again, he loves what he does." 

And for now, her husband said, a 
big part of his job is annoying his 
fellow lawmakers. 

When asked the standard question 
about his current role, he laughed 
and said: "To be a thorn in troe side 
of people who say they're Z)emo
crats" but sound incre3singly lik~ 
Republicans. "If you're going Jown 
the tube,.if you're going to lose, lose 
fighting." 
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Recorrrrended to the Hall of Fane for Legal Defense! 
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Dr. Betty Shabazz's statement 

Shabazz and Farrakhan: Remembrance, 
! 

atonement and hope for the future: WATCH When Dr. Betty Shabazz fi
nally took the podium at the 
Apollo Theatre the evening of 
May 6, one thing soon became 
very clear. She was still very 
much in love with her husband . 
It was as ifhe were still with her. 

Perhaps that is why she never 
remarried. Just sealed her heart, 
girded her loins and prepared to 
raise six children by herself. 

But this fateful and historic 
night, Betty Shabazz revealed 
more about her life and struggles 
than ever before and shared. if' 
only partially, her pains as well 
as her resolves. One thing that 
obvio'~sly pained her was the 
past attempts to damage 
Malcolm X's legacy and reputa
tion. 

After thank yous to the legal 
team, preliminaries, and praise 
to the Hon. Percy Sutton for his 
rebuilding of the Apollo Theatre 
at great 'personai expense and 
his continued help to her family, 
she began to talk about Malcolm. 

"I would like to thank Mr. 
Louis Farrakhan, you know him 
as Minister Louis' Farrakhan. 
for his original, gentle words of 
assurance for my daughter and 
myself, and her sisters. And for 
his suggestion of support. As he 
said, 'We will have to help 
Brother Malcolm5=; family.' I like 
the way he said that. And I hope 
he continues to see my husband 
as 'Brother' MalcQlm. 

"A man born of a Granadian 

:a=l::2:.:~=-

;;~ .. .;, 
~. 
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BY ABIOLA SINCLAIR 

A widow's travails 

Betty Shabazz also gave the 
audience a glimpse of what she 
went through after Malcolm's 
death. 

"How could I have six kids 
and go to graduate school, and 
every other month they were 

. going to foreclose on the house. 
, and my kids were in school. and 
the car note. and the food. ana 
the this and the that and the 
other? How could I do that if i 
didn't have some of his wisdom? 
How could I have nothing and 
still consider it a responsibilit~;' 
~o help others? .,! 
. Kindness from Suttons 

LEGAL EAGLES - Attorneys Percy Sutton and William Kunstler were on Quibilah Sp~bau's 
defense team. (Karl Crut::hfield photo) . "I can remember Mr. Sutton 

and his brother, who called me 
into their office once and said. 

. mother and a Southern Black 
preacher father. a Gfiiveyite. A· 
man (Malcolm's father) who built 
every house he ever lived in. a 

, family man. 
-. "Malcolm was 6 years old 
when his father was found un
der a street car in Detroit. Michi
gan. 

"Boy, boy, boy, let me just say 
that ... Malcolm was a good man! 
Now if you don't think so. obvi
ouslyyou've been hearing some
thing that you should. not have 

been hearing. Malcolm went 
into that movement out of 
prison. and at the time they had 
four mosques. made up of se
nior citizens. and before they 
expelled him, there was a 
mosque in every major city in 
the United States and outside 
the United States. For 
Godsakes, don't take away his 

. work and his legacy! He spent 
time away from his family that 

. he should have spent with his 
family - and now don't reduce 

his work to nothing. ; 'Why didn't you tell us they were 
"Whatever discip~ine I have. going to foreclose on your house 

which is not much, came from.and take your house? Well, we 
Malcolm. not my mother. What- ~ have decided that we are 1 .:ling 
ever strength I have came from to help you.' and I started' cry
Malcolm. not my mother, What- ing, and he said: 'Why art \you 
ever tolerance and love of my crying?' and I said, 'because you 
people (l have) came from are all so kind,'and he says '-he 
Malcolm. ' really is a business man. those 

"I was reared like most folks~ tears dried up. he said. 'My dear. 
going through public schools· we'renothelpingyououtofkind
with not much respect for myself .ness, but it is much easier to 
and Black people. So that I have help you rather than to have to, 
Malcolm to thank." take care of you." 
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AFRAMotto: You can't be FREE if SOMEONE ELSE let's you be FREE! - Harlem Subway Graffiti, 1971 
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Campaign for a New Tomorrow, 
NYC Chapter 

Harlem Council of Elders 
Harlem Week 100 
John Hunter Memorial Camp Fund Inc. 
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New Address Specialized Services 

I was us·hered out of 'Decentralized COJrllunity School 
District I~,to whose establishellnt I,personally, con
tributed, Ilightily, largely because I refused to 'go 
along, to get along'. 

I was forced into retirement but I have "ot r~tired. The 
DLLuygle continuesJ I refused to be'~ilenced~as'long as 
the basis for our struggle persists. Dig it?! 

PRIORITY SERVICES: The developJrent of an AFRAM OnLine 
alternative infornation linkage with the Inforaation 
Super Highway - to ensure the retrieval, production, 
storage and disse«ination of OUR STORY as defined by us 
in our own interest. The AFRAM FILES were produced at 
the barricades (IS 201, SchOll burg Library, COFO in Miss
issippi, The Black Power Conference Series,The~Black Po
litical Convention, the Congress of African People, the 
National Association for African American Education, the 
Black Political Asseably, Sixth PAC, NBIPP, etc., etc.), 
via printed, audio and video Iledia researc~ Library Re
search, proposal - writing, news colUHn production and 
publications in journals, chapters in books, conference 
reports, etc. 

TECHNICAL CONSULTATION: The developllent of a cadre of 
~le .... technicians to develop the Ilachinery to fOrD'ulate, 
iJrpleaent,organize and Ilonitor collective processes de
signed to eapower us toward GROUP SOVEREIGNITY over our 
~~ ~ffai!':e thr::ugh .infcnrea and collect.ive action. 

INTRODUCTION to -AFRAM - : Send as. a. s • e (Book Rate);' '6 ~$ 5 • 
payable to -AFRAM- - and· receive a fascinating,intro -
duction to AFRAMaterials. Introduce a sleeping friend 
to -AFRAM- also. THERE ts NO SUCH THING AS FREE LUNCH or 
FREE SPEECH. 

LET AFRAM.place your Ilaterials on the AFRA!!2-- nation
ally' internationally or on its HarleuaE - locally. 
AFRAMail is awaited, opened first, read, absorbed, cited, 
shared and stored. Mailing and reproduction costs and 
a service feeeare the responsibility of the consuaers. 

(PW) "The ability to READ awoke in me a long dormant craving to be MENT ALL Y ALIVE." - Malcolm X 

Never lose touch with your own soul! Don't get CAUGHT doing NOTHING! 
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INSIDE BLACKAMERICA 

AFRAM .. ,AS ... A .. .MEDIUM ... OF ... 
~OMMUNICATIONS •.. 

. AFRAM ASSOCIATES, INC., a public 
serViCe· communications agency, has retriev~ 
ed/stored/reproduced/dissemmated a stock
pile of broadlv- defmed educat i It & mater
ials as follows: 

Directories, position statements, 
training tools, mailing lists, organiza
tiona] profIles, educational models and 
curricula, ethnic (I.Q.) tests, mono
graphs, thought/action stimulators/
humanizers, posters, unpublished 
papers, reprints, public service docu
ments, photo-essays, fllms, video tapes, 
slides, resource fues, reference mater
ials, radical publications and others. 

AFRAM operates the AFRAMAlLmRARY, 
a mall order, telephone subscriber lervice, 
the Afrikan Ref~reDce Library (lOA.M. to 4 
P.M. & other times by appointment); 
publishes the AFRAM DRUM, • monthly 
listing of national meetings being convened 
by national Black orgariizations; and sponsors .. 
AFRAM· VIDEO, a Video taping lervice 
(tapes shown on Channel-O, Cable 'IV) and 

thi.saddress~~.a FlLMEOIA lervice is also 
available. . 

. The AFRAM FARM .. located in Dundee,' 
,New Y brx - functions u • farm, a conference 
center - and as an educational camp: u a 
setting to put its message into practice.~. 
available for rental/visitation. . . 

AFRAM also provides technical consultatioI) •. 
social research and sWf training/institutional . 
self-examination service. Those whom 
AFRAM is called to serve must ultimattly 
move to act on their own behalf, under their 
own direction; whether the contact/encoun
ter with AFRAM ... is on a face-to face basis 
or through printed/audio/visual media. 

AFRAM is the process. of compiling. mail 
order listing of all of its offerings into the 
AFRAMA TERIALS Katalogue. It will be 
made available for $1.00, plUi • lelf .. d
dressed stamped enevelope (size 8-1/2 x 11). 

AFRAM - WERSITY ... kind of floating 
com university , compriled of AFRAMll. Y 
Scholars/activists - is available for week-long 
site vi~tation/~u.CationaJ encounters. 

,. write for "Rap With Preston". .. 
~YJ~.,J976 
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SOURCE: Official Festival Journal: 2nd Annual Bar1eH Literary & 
Arts Festival, 1,978. . It was sponsored by the United 
:Brothers· CouHunications S.ysteus, Inc. 
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. NOTE: The little Princess on Brother Wilcox's backbecatre 21 
on June 1, 1995. Sheh~,s, ·coHpletedtwo years at Ober-

\,,'J' 

lin College and one yea'r in Urban Design at Co1UD'bia.Sl1e 
studied in NYC and Paris. She graduates in June, ~9.96 frolt 
Ober1inJ she is the youngest of four Wileoxoffsprings. 

June 10, 1995 
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A CONFESSION TO MALCOLM X 

I killed you Malcolm, 
the first time i got locked 
inside my shit yellow complexion 
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& laughed at all my black brothers 
who walked through life with glassy 
& morphine eees. 
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I killed you that time 
i let sonny boy get his 
ass kicked by some white boys 
in the junior high school toilet, 
while i ran outside to even the odds. 

I killed you when shirley 
my half sister by my mother's 
other husband called me a 
bastard black shit-yellow ass 
nigger child in front o"f my other 
half sister & brother, 
& i cried instead of reciting poetry. 

I killed you when augie 
went to hustling up on 12th 
street for bobo & mother 
thought she was at the library. 

I murdered you at ford's 
when i went to work for this 
old honkie foreman who tole me 
that my father was a good boy 
who had worked hard until the 
day he died at his job for 
thirty years & hoped i could 
do as well. 

I lynched yo~ in h~ds6fi~S dept. ~to£e 
that xm~s when the white cle~k talked 
to my mother like·she was a piece of 
black trash because she touched some 
costume jewelry to her tired breasi 
& tarnished the copper, ivory. 

Q) 
ro 
.r-! I killed you when i reached 
g for a jar of c6nk 0 lean 
~ bleaching out dreams in my veins 
~ with another spoon of shit, 

angry because i coudnt join 
the elite crowd with a pair of 
triple-a cancellation knob toes 
& have a coming out party. 

See over 

- -~ 
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Cont: 
Page,.. (2) 

I murdered you when ~heY0' 
tied, :'ertunet, 'till to the bottom 
of the m1ssissipp,i' & 'shot ,medgar, in the night; 
mart'i'n 'i'S'(H~ad, "bird t s throat ~tl:t, tr,ane, 
billie, eric gon~ in-the hight, another 
moat filled with the bodies of black genius. 

and then there was pee wee ' I 

who died in his mother's sto~ach, , 
"black & lonely like so 'rnany,~~~ger :,p,hildren 

whose mothers have to sit iri 'lineij at 
the county hospital 'while t'he hemrTIorage , 
l'ill~ up her'stomach with tbe let;hal, liquiq .. 

I killed you the first time ,'/ 

f. ,let them rape me in the caI1e fi.e1.d 
or laid atop some lumpy mattress ' 
with my thighs spread for $10.00 
& a bag of funky chitterlings. 

I killed you in college 
with a quo-vadis strung tight 
around my head iike a brain tumor, 
performing tricks on the football field, 
,like a lion unleashed in the roman pits. 

I murdered you Malcolm 
when i let jimmy baldwin, 

, get f -----d by giovanni', " 
'io substantiate white religion, 

I~kilied you when , , 
I sanctioned rochester to ~6t 
like a fool nigger or lightin to do 
imitations of butterfly mcqueenon his knees. 

j 1 \'.l J f 
I killed you in b6h,emi;ln;q~~:rte~~ : 
throughout the ~orld, ~elling,bl~c~ 
for a quick f--~~k f6r'~ome ~l~?~~,'jQb 
in a dirty coffee house. ' ,,, 

I killed you 
when i continued to live " 
in this denatured racist. d~~ori~a9Y laugh 
the first time i laid foot ,on th:i$.:·soil 
no t 0 f my own free wi 11 ~ ':to rgot ~wah iIi; . , 
yoruba, bantu, pig latin J, the doz.e,rv,: ••... 

:( 

I killed you Malcolm 
from that first day 
i k,illed you. 

~~~'~;6e~ep~~;!~:Oim~~if. l, 
Baraka: The Legend of 
Malcolm X and The Coming 
of the Black Nation! 
Date: July 12, 1973 
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THE SOUL SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

AND 

THE SGA OF SOJOURNER-DOUGLASS 

COLLEGE 

VVELCC)J\I1ES 

BRO. PRESTON WILCOX· 

r::::DUCATOR,COMMUNI--'-Y ACTIVIST 

BLACK POWER ORGAN IZER 

I:--=I~ITOR AND. CURA-I-OR 

TO TALK ON 

"THE IMPACT OF·· MAI_COLM X 

ON THE I-IARLEM COMMUNITY·" 

SATURDAY MAY 27 4-6 PM 

SOJOURNER-DOUGLASS COLLEGE 

500 N_CAROLINE: S-I-REE-I-

ADMISSION IS FREE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION Pl.EASE CAll 276-0306 

See over ... 



WHO IS PRESTON WILCOX 

BRotHER PRESTON' WlfCdX IS A LONG TIME STRUGrJER l()R THE UBERTION OF AFRICAN PEOPLE. HE 

RESIDES IN HARI.EM, NEW YORK AND IS·. THE ,EDITOR AND CURATOR OF AFIlAM NEWS SfllVICf AND HEAD 

or THE MAlCOLM X LOVfKS NfTWOIl~ ORGANIZED TO DEfEND THE HONOR AND I.EGACY Of MAl.COI.M X 

IN WE WAKE Of ATTACKS AND MISREPRESENTATIONS. AMONG BROHI[R PRESTON'S· MANY 

ACCOMPUSHEMENTS ARE: 

WORKED Willi COrO(SNCC/CORE/SCLC) IN JACKSON, MISS. DURING 1964-1965 

CHAIRED EDUCATION COUNCIL, BI.ACK POWER CONFERENCES HEW'IN NEWARK, PIiILADHPBIA, 

BERMUDA, SAN DIEGO, AND UTII.E ROCK 

FOUNDING MEMBER, CONGRESS OF AFRICAN PEOPI.E(CAP) 

NATIONA!. PRESIDENT, NATIONAl. ASSOCIATION OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN EDUCATlON(1968) 

FINAl. SUMMARIZER, FIRST 81.ACK STUDIES CONFERENCE IiHD AT SAN fRANCISCO STATE(MAY 1968) 

M[MB[R OF PLATFORM COMMITTEE, NATIONAl. BlACK POUTICAI. CONVENTION (GARY, INDIANA 1972) 

DEl.EGATE TO TlfE 6TU PAN-AFRICAN CONGRESS(DAR ES SAl.AAM, TANZANIA 1974) 

. rOUNDER, HARLEM COMMONWEALTIi COUNCil: 

HAS TAUCIiT AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY(SCHOOl OF SOCIAl. WORK), I.A GUARDIA COMMUNITY 

COI.I.EGE, MEDGAR EVERS COtHGE, NYU'S SCHOOl. OF CONTINUING EDUCATION AND ATlANTA 

lJNIVERSITY(SCIfOOl or SOCIAl. WORK) 

Ma1co1rr X Lovers Ne'twork Series 
271 West 125 St. -iM~K, Jr. B1yd.,t 310 
Har1err, N. Y. 10027· J , 

(212) 281 - 3055 - voice nail uessages 
Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor - Curator 
Available for Speaking Engagerrents re: 'Legacy of Malcolrr Xi' 'Education, 
Sg~~u~~.t!9~5ganization & Planning; Collective Actions, etc., etc. 
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ALTERNATIVE ~ ... .: ~ 
INFORMATIOt ~ A~RKETING Z322 Tt*d AYe"1 ~ R. 
SERVICE •• preston wilcox, editor/curator HartIn\. NY 10J3S ~AFRAM· 

Harlem 

What happens to a 
dream deferred? 
Does it dry up I 

I Like a raisin in the sun 
Or fester like a sore 
And then run 
Does it stink like rotten 
meat 
Or crust and sugar over ' 

. Like a syrupy sweet 
Maybe it just sags 
Like a heavy load 

. Or does it explode? 

AFRAMnewservices 
REP'R I NT 5 S e r i e s 

AFRA~ Communique 
lSSN: 1041 - 6854 
AFRA~I DRUM 
ISSN: 1041 - 5076 
IN-side Harlem 
lSSN: 1050 - 2882 
Malcolm X Lovers 
Network' 
lSSN: 1044 - 9116 
______ 0 ________ __ 

Brother 
Preston Wi lcox 

"'Editor/Curator 

March 10, 1995 

See, next page 

(212' 2S1-30SS-voice aai1 

It is only the Blindspot in the eyes of America, 
and its historians, that can overlook and mis -
read so clear and encouraging a chapter of human 
struggle and human uplift. 

W.E.B~ DuBois in Black Reconstruction, p. 577. 

a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 

e) 
f) 
g) 
h) 
i) 
j ) 
k) 
1) -
m} 
n} 
0) 

p) 
q) 

r) 
s) 
t) 
u) 
v) 
w) 
x) ... \ 
I ; 

z) 
aa) 
bb) 
cc) 
dd) 

AFRAMdrc~iv~s:News REPRINT Composites/AFRAM Online 
• c 

Titles • of pages(*) 

Aaron, Hank "The Hammerli 38 
APOLLO THEATRE ' 200 
Baldwin~ James 92 
3ethune, Dr. Mary McLeod (**) 125 
Davis, Ossie/Dee, Ruby 60 
DuBois, W.E.B. 116 
Garvey, Marcus Mosiah 200 
HARLEM HISTORY & EVENTS 120 
HARLEM LANDMARKS & NAMESAKES 80 
Hughes, Langston 134 
Jackson, Rev. Jesse Louis 210 
Malcolm X As Icon 100 
Malcolm X: Promotional Graphics/Flyers 100 
Malcolm X's Family 90 
Malcolm X Photos (black .& whi te )/Graphics 

(in color) 24 
Malcolm X News Photos, etc. 160 
NYCPD Bureau of Special Services Mal-

colm X Files (***) 
NEGRO BA~~~ALL LEAGUES 
Paige, l€rof "Satchel" 
Parks, Rosd 
POETRY 
Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr. 
Robinson, Jackie 
Robinson, Jackie, The Ghosts of 
The ROOTS of TAP DANCING; Horii Coles 

and the COPASETICS 
Shabazz, FREE Qulibah + AFRAM Files 
SPECIAL AFRAMarchival Memoribilia 
SHOWMAN'S CAFE 
SOClAL, POLITICAL & CUKTURAL ISSUES 
Sutton, Percy E. 

411 
80 
36 
50 

120 
120 

90 
120 

90 
120 
100 
100 

96 
100 

Footnotes: 

( ) These composites are continually being supplemented. 
(.*) Includes many entries on Dr. Dorothy Height who noy 

heads up the National Council of'Negro Women. 
(***)This item is priced differently than the composites. 

NOTE: Reprint Composites are simulated history books. We 
realized after completing the above that we had read 
each news clipping and had been educated in the pro
cess. 

You can' be free if someone else lets yO' ~.t" free. Har~ SUbway craft; 



AFRAMarchives= ~eys REPRINT Composites/AFRAM Online (continued) 

composites !.!!. Planning Sta~es: ,C~ng~e~smanCharles ,B. Rangel";ID,avid i" 

N. Dinkins, NelsQn Mandel~, Mi~ister Louis Farrakhan, Queen Mot~er' 
Moore, The Assassination Of MaldOlm X, Spike Lee ~nd the M~lcolm~i 
Movie, MLK, Jr. Federal Holiday Plans (*), Fannie Lou Hamer, Ella 
B~ker, Dr. Anna Arnbld Hedgeman, JAZZ, RITESof',PASSAGE, LEGAL REPAR. 
ATIONS, BLACKS In SPORTS, BLACK' INVENTORS, Black SOCIAL THEORY, BLAC'K 
EDUCATION, et.c., etc. (Paul Robeson" Joe Louts) '. 

AFRAM kn'ows/kn~w most 'Of t.he' above,;:"personally, recoIided andretrle~ed 
at the barricades - and operates from inside Harlem, where it is not 
easy tof()cget.; AFRA1:'J,analyses ar,e included on many 'of the' r'eprints,: 
relative to misconceptions and in order to decode white racist rhetoric/ 
tricknology~presented as perspective/technology~ 

Introducing the AFRAMail.ibrary Filing,SystE!m,=" 

Mr-ny Qf;. the above news clipping have been, ,inqlu.ded,in the vati:ous ,sub-', 
scription composites,.li,stedabove,.Theyaie" filed in the A'F~~M~$l~bra.t 
r,~~pc~::i:~pr1' by d~.t~~ ~~\'~mbe~:~ndby$cries$. t~e fo.ur~d o~~~e.l" .... es,:ce,trie"Jijg 
earller'news CI1.pplngs to 'add to the clarlty of re,cent, ones. We, eve'nt~ 
ually, decided to compile the news clipping.s ,composites, aslist~d
above. 

, . 
AFRAM stores t~em with in sOftback photo albums inside plastic packets, 
back ~td - back for easy visibility, acces~, remo~a1 and supplementatjon 

I, .. " 

Thumbing through them is like scanning a textbook, only withoutchaptel 
and vito a sense of reali ty because of the dates, places 'and wide, rang'fe! 
of opinions 9n each issue. 

Wf!'·are making the composites avai1able,presently,in DUPLICATED FORML@;~ 
lOt per page + postage/handling charges, payable tb hAFRAMh, this,~d4F~~ 

Tables of Content are available at $5.00 per copy ,the cost of,whichwitl:.\' 
be deducte~ from subsequent orders •• 

In addition to serving as Curriculum Resources to be listed on Reading 
Lists, ,these composit~s are useful to historians, authors, researcher, 
st~dents, etc. 

As we mo~e toward placing AFRAM Online, we plan to identify the fo~10.1ng 
aspects:, of each collectipn: 

a) dates of first and;~ast rtews ~lipping" mod~l dates 
'b) e~isodes, themes,speci~~"eV~nts'. 
, c) number of :news photo;stherein ' , 
d) memoribilia - funeralptogram, astrological a,hart, birth eer~ificat 

personal letters', etc.including hfstoric speeCh,es., " 
e) Namesake street~'s'i':'bui Idings,;'etc,J, ( " " ,: ". 

l. , ' ! 

AFRAM hopes that it viII begin to hear from col~ege, universit'y,' :pubifci, 
,;:Pllb~l,9/~1=ivat,e, sc',hoola,n~ pri~()nlib:ra:ries.,.Newsclippings have"a: s'pecia 

f~,ci(i ty, I fo~,e~co"9Jraging r~ad,J)fg,',as a :self -,educat'iol'l,a'l trool,! " ," 
, . " 

March 'la, 1995 
(*l Composite compl:~ted' along with Queen Mother Moore; 100 pp.' ,ari,d,~O pp. 

respectively. 
NOTE: The,composites area model for storing/sharing organizational files 

'They can also be util i~,edt9 ~uppiement media morgues • 

. " 



New Mai~ing address: 

~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 

271 West 125 St., Ste t 310 
Harle«, N.Y. 10027 
(212) 281 - 3055 - v~ice nai] INFORMATION I MARKETING 

SERVICE . ~ PAX (212) 987 - 7685 

Malcolm X Lovers Network 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Coordinator 

~MALCOLM X LIVES! 

'- - -.- - - - ~ - - - -'By Any Means Necessary'
Campalgn for a Natlonal Malcolm X Birthday Holiday -

"We've tried everything but brotherhood (unity)! 
Leonard· Wilson, Jr. 
Hattiesburg, M S, 1989 ISSN: 1044 

9116 ---------------------------O----~~-------------------------------

MXLN CREDO: We ,declare our right on this Earth to be a man, to 
b~ a human being, to be respected as a human being, 

Subscription: on this Earth, which we intend tb bring into exis -
$ 15 .;. o--Uperyeari· . . tence by any ,means n~c:essary ~ 

hlon thl'y.; payable . 
to "AFRAM', this address. . Malcolm X 
Organizations:-$50~OO~----------~--------9------------------------------------

Note: If you received 
this nailing and did 
not pay for it, sone
one else did. Sub -
scribe or contribute. 
Do For Self. Malcolu 
X was not a beggar. 

Conposi te~, • ___ __ 

TITLE: 

AFRAMotto: You can't b~fr:ee 
·if- SOD'eone else lets you be 
free. 

date 

Harleu Subway Graffiti 
1971 

--------

FOR AS LONG AS WE WILL NOT DO FOlt SELF -
YOU WILL REMAIN SLA VES IN AN OTHERWISE FREE SOCIETY. 

YOU MUST STRIVE TO PROVIDE THE BASICS 

THROUGH COMMUNITY CONTROL & SELF DETERMINATION. 

FOOD. SHEL TEk, CLOTHING .. 

SCHOOLS· HOUSING· BUSINESS· GROCERY ~TORES 

DAY CARE CENTERS 

EACH OF THESE WILL PROVIDE SE RVICES AND 

EMPLOYMENT WITHIN YOUR COMMUNity. 

YOU HAVE NO CHOICE. WHAT WILL WE PROVIDE FOR 

THE FUTURE, OUR CHILDREN ., 

TOWARDS THE 80·s. STRIVE ON , 

PEACE 

\ 
\ 

~!!"W'"-------- ...................... --.----.-,-----........ 
MALCOLM X - El·HAJI MALIK El·SHAIIAZZ . 

MalcolD' X says: 
.The ability to read awoke in ue a long doruant craving to be D'ental1y alive.·· 
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MALeOLMXt~ACKBONE 
Of(S'LACK AMERICA' 

w;'; " 
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JOIN the Malcolm X ,Lovers Network 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
271 Wes~ 12~.S~., Suite 310 
Harlem, N.Y. 10027 

... ~ . 

$15.00 per year; 12 issues; 
payable to "AFRAM", this address. 

..or;;' .. ;. 

BUILD your own MALCOLM X HOME LIBRARY 
Purposes: 

a) Cqllect & exchange information & memoribilia. 
b) Promote annual Memorial Day (2/21) and Birthday 

(5/19) Celebrations/Commemorations. 
c) Recover MalcoLm X' S9 legacy by exemp 1 i fy ing his 

2/.21/65, 

teachings. ~ . 
d) Id~ntifying and esfablishing namesake buildings, 

institutions, programg, str~ets, etc., including 
b~rn on his birthday or named after him. 

e) Surpo~t eff(;J:t:'i';"'of t.heMalco).:;o .. X M.e(oorial Founda - .. 
t i 2> n I 20 1 9 .2 0 t hS t, OWa h a , N E 6 8 110 , attn:, Ro -

--wena Moore I FounOling Chairpe'rsbn 
f) Converiing occasional regional or national meet -

ing5. of the ne t'Woirk. 
g) Mainta~ning a roste~ of network members. 

,;.. - -:- - - - - - -- - - --."-- - - ~- - ~.~ -"- ~':':" -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

.... ~ i. 

Send your name, address and, zi'p code, along with $15.00 payable to "AFRAM" 
to Malcolm X Lovers Network, 2322', ,;Third Ave., 2nd fl., Harlem, N. Y. 100'35 
and :receive a 24 pp. BONUS of Malcolm X Memortbilia, etc. Each regular 
edttion contains 10 pages. 

MalcOlm X says, "DO FOR SELF!" 

April 28, 1991 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Edi,tor / Cura tor 

(See New Address over •. ) 



AfRAM newservice REPR1N'fS 
271 West 125 St. j MLK Blvd., Ste. 310 

;'IARtEl'/t i't'f '1002.1 

,., ( 
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Brother Abdul Alkalirrat 
Afro- Anerican qtudies 
Northeastern University 
Boston, M A 02115 



~AFRAM 
ALTERNATIVE 
INFORMATION/MARKETING 
SERVICE A'} itA M nev~~el~!~~;fk i i'rr s 

271 WeD1125~. r..~,gIVtL, Ste. 310 
~H·\Rt~fjt ~~~('. "10027 It is only the Blindspot in the eyes of America, 

'and its historians, that can overlook and mis -
read so clear and encouraging a chapter of human 
struggle and human uplift. 

W.E.B. DuBois in Black Reconstruction, p. 577. 

FYI The COLOR of MONEY, is GREED! 

7 .... 21-95 

My dear friend, Tony Brown, has, frequen~ly, been quoted 
"The color of Roney is GREEN!", inferring that it is nei
ther black or whi tein color or as a:' .raci-al.priori ty or 
possess;ion. 

I have just re-read a staterrent by Brother Abdul Alkalirrat 
asserting: 

"Black people have rrade great contributions in all 
walks of like. However, the issue is not one of 
race but one of conrritrrent to Black Liberation.-

See Black Liberation Month News, 
Feb., 1984, p. 1. 

It rerrinded rre of the bankruptcy of Harlen's decentral -
ized school district where Blacks preside over the rris
education process. During the educational revolutions 
of the fiery Sixties, we, erroneously, predicted that 
Black educators would not allow the rriseducation to per
sist. They proved us to be wrong. 

T~boo A. Djata of/The Poet's World International button -
holed rre on Harlen's rrainstrip on July 19, 1995 to talk 
about the professional and educated whores who are now 
stifling Black progress. Seerringly, fratricide is becorr
ing an alternative to genocide. We are our own worst ene
ay. 

And, then, while sharing in a critical consultation process 
between a Black and white construction fim, we learned,for 
the first tine, that the white firrr had paid the Black one the 
sun of $275,000! •• to go quietly. 

On the sane day, July 20, 1995,' while consulting relative to 
a legal entitlenentof an agency enttitlenent of $500,000, 
the consultee rrade what was thought to",be the ultirrate con
tact; one which would cause the funds\'to be~released. The. 
consultee, irrrrediately, becane preoccupied with how nuch I 
would want. It is clear that I an entitled to a consultant 
fee in addition to personal loans which, I had loaned the con
suI tee. The discussion hecarre nasty -as though I was seeking 
an inappropriate paynent. I never nentioned an arrount$ 

We agreed not to request paynent fron either source - even as 
we went to Ste~s Food Wagon to get a roll & Butter on credit 
on the rrorning after.. . 

Our price is FULL FREEDOM and JUSTICE! ". 

You can't be free if someone else lets YOU be free. Harlem subway arafOtt 
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MALCOLM' X LOVERS NETWORK SERIES 
aSSN:1044-911 

271 West 125: ·St., Su 1;e .310,,:.~arlerc., N. Y., 1 0 27 
,! 

Malcolrr X on Isrrs! 
(re: The OAAU) 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Curator 

(212)'28'0 ~ O~~6 
FAX (212) 866 ~ 460? 

ss: What will be. the polit;cal orientation of the organization? 
MX: Flexibility. I believe in any isrr that advances Africanisrr. 

There are black socialists who becorre black nationalists 
to advance social~srr. I will adopt socialisrr as long as it 
helps Africanisrr. w~ ~eek any kind of ally usable. 

SS () Sefrra~::fparks ,nMalcolrr X'- Int:erviewn:., 
in Challenger, 1:5, July 11, 1964 . 

----------------o~------------~----~----
'~ ~i!ity UJ re~ awoR! in. ~ ~a tong ~mumt a~tg to Ee rru.ntaf.{y aliVe." - Malcolm X 
Email: afram@africanhistory.com 
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PRINCIPLES.F6R.;ACTION.· 
. , .:::: . >1-:. f:'" . . . .-::~ ~~': >. ':; ~.~ -

The C~mpaign to Remember Malcolm in the 1990' s is designed to encourage the mililan,t ' 

rebirth of radical consciousness and Inass action. ' These principles should guide us: 

1. FOUO~V MALCOLM XiS EXAMPLE 
There are more myths than truth about Malcolm' X. The first task is to st,udy what 

Malcolm actually said and ~hat he did. It is important to follow his entire life and 
not just one part of it. He went through four stages. The challenge for us is to 
begin where,',Malcolm X left: off., therefore the most i'mportant speeches are those 
he gave in the last 6 months oLhis life. , There are -no easy answers, no read1'ma~de-,
solutions. We have to be serious, disciplined, and we have to study. 

2. SPREAD THE WORD 
In order that others will be able to follow Mal~olm X's example v,:e have to make sure 
that his books are available to as many people as possible. ' Vie have to make sure his 
books are in every Jib,rary, and bookstore. Every home library should have books by 
Malcolm X, and toward this end his books should be given as gifts on birthd(lYs and 
holidays. Stude'nts should do research on Malcolm X in school. 

3. ORGANIZE COMMUNITY SELF DEFENSE 
Self respect requires self defense against aILJo:rms:ofattack. Black people'are altacked 
on all fronts, mentally, culturally,-socfally, pblitically,aild physically_ In the USA 
racist attacks have always threatened the survival of Black people. \Vhal we'need is the 
10cM cOrganization of militant activist study groups. ,!l.lese groups IJave to be independ
ent, engage in study, use only community based resources, develop collective democraP 
ic decision making, and stay away from the news media. The main lactic of self defense 
is to educate and mobilize the community to arm themselves with kno\vledge"and then, 
to fight their oppresso.rs;byanymeans, 'n¢cessarY't6- gain freedom and justice. 

4. RESPECT AND PROTECT BLACK WOMEN 
Black'women have the responsibility to build an independent movement to fight for 
their special rights, and to make a special contribution to bu i Id i ng t he overall sri f 

defense of the community. Special effort should be made to develop women as leaders, I 

mastering the skills of public speaking and political analysis. 

5. BUILD INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 
Malcol£!1 X directed us to a global analysis, and he stressed unity with friends. It is 
criticai now to unite through concrete acts of solidarity willI our friends ill South Afri
ca, Eritrea, Palestine, Cuba, EI Salvador, and Haiti. Moreover, \ve must prepare for 
the overall world struggle against new forms of iinperialism and the Ileo cokmial slate 
in Africa, Asia and Latin America., 

MALCOLM 'XIMAlIK SHABAZZ:· THE STUDY GUIDE I PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION 21 I 

AFRAM Says: Begin with SELF - and YOQ will kno w aliittle about 
everybody else . 

... I ....... 1"...11'" 
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Subscriber BONUS, April, 1990, 28 PP.($5.00) + 
S • a . S • e.' (i8 (I:) • ()) 

A Malcolm X Police Profile (NYCPD), June, 1993, U) 

18 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (78q~).· (1j 

What We Can Learn from the Life of Malcolm X?, (f), 

----~-- May, 1967,' 10 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢ + 
- MX stamp, please). 

Working With M~lco1m X,Aug., 8, 1992, 10 pp. 
($3.00) +s.a.s.e. (33¢ - MX Stamp). 

From Lenox Ave. to Malcolm X Blvd, April 8, 
1988,10 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢). 

o 
o 

Malcolm X's Legacy Is Captured Through The ()) 
'0 Eyes of Those Who Knew, JIim, 10 pp. .r! 

($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢). 8 
Bibli~raphies On Malcolm X, Aug., 31, 1990, H 

. 10 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s. a. s . e . , ( 33 ¢) . ;J 

The Garveyite Parents of Malcolm X, Aug., 1974 ~ 
& April, 1989, 12 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s. 
3. (5 6¢.) 

rl'ranscri.pt: Supreme Court Cas~ To Allow Prac-:, ~, 
tise In Prisons, 10/27/90, 24 pp. ($5.00~' 
+ s.a.s.e. (78¢). 

Incorporation Papers - 0 A 'A U - coPY~ June, 
1992, ,8 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s. a. s . e. -( $ 3 ¢) . 

br. 
.r-! 
r:q 

Excer~ts from Malcolm X's FBI Records, Nov.i' ~ 
23" 1990, 10 pp. , ( $ 3. 00 + s. a. S • e . (33 ¢) S 

Ma1co1m,X's'Birthsite: A Fact Sheet, Jan., 5, ~ 
1983. 'lO,pp. ($3.00 +, s.a.s.e. (33(P). u 

The Black Shining Pririce/The Devil (Rev. Jim ~ 
Jones), Nov., 29,'1978, 10 pp. ($3.00 + ~ 

s.a.s.e. (33¢). ~ 

NOTE: Please ~ake all remittances payable to 
"AFRAM", this address 
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Feb., 21, 1999 ~ 34th anniversary of the cen

tury's most tragic execution. ~ 
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Thr~e COLLECTOR'S ITEMS from the AFRAM FItES; 

Black Power Conference Reports: Philadelphi, Aug., 30 -Sept.'; 1,' 19G8, 
1970, ,74, pp. $15.00. (M. Lee, Montgomery I Editor) * 

, ' 

Perspectives Gai:ned: . Fi,ndings of a Five Day. Hlac:,k. UniversitY.!. ·Aug. r 20 ( 
1969 - Aug-.. , 24, 1969, May, \1970, ':L14 pp., 11., Lee Montgomery., Editor. 
(National Associ'ation for African, Americarl gduca't:Lon) * $20.00 . " '. '" . . . -' '., '. 

',. "r:~\- r ~'Fl' .~' ..... '.~'~~t~ 

The N'a tionai' a.lack' Poiitical Agenda: N~'tional' Black. Politica 1 Conven ti.on I 

1972, 55 pp.,' $7. 50*~ 
'; t'":' • 

* Th~S~Ki;'I10 PUb. licatio:ns were originally cornpiledl, edi ted and pub~,,~.·s,~ .. 11ed 
,·t ~ h.' jj' I~ "1 ' . ' , . a't ;\R~M' s, own expense. . "c~: 

~'*This edi,t.ion was. publ,ished by AFRAM .fo~' ,the ,Cj.ncinn~lt.L Meeting.:,bf/'the 
. ,National, Black Political Assembly in 197 G. I t' had orig.i.na lly : been , 

published';by the defunct National Black Politica1Conve~lt.i.()n, :',Inc~ in 
'iWashingt6ri~D~~., '. 

, '- - -'.....; - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ -...: - - - 0 - -: - .:.. - - - - - ""7 - - - - - '"" .... ~ .. - - - - . ....:. - - - - -: ' ~:' , 

(l).w ~ Please make all remittances' payable .to "AFRAM". 2322 rJ.1hir'd Ave.. I 2nd, Fl. I 

~ [ Harlem; N. Y. 10035. . 
,.ct 

~.J 
o 0 
·tJ 

, " 

---------------------~O-~-----------~--~----------....:. " 
r.:: , . :: 

~ ~ OHDER an Al"HAM SAMPLE, by subject:in·terest, by sending a s.a.s.e. 1',(large 
. 10 ttj mailing) @ Library or Book Rat'e, whichever is appropri,ate. to your,;:cj):.-cum
~.IJ· . stanoes + .. $5.00 I. payable "l:o, "Ali'RAM" .. Allow two ~<teks ~or delivery .. :' . 
~~. ----------------------o----------------------------~~ o , . ~.,;:: ~ 
:>till 

.w 
lJ-l0.-l 
HH 

SUBSCRIBE to AFRAMnewservices; an ~t'ternative Uridergro'~~nd News Service" 
,I' \ 

:: ~ a) Al!'RAM DRUM:,f~.yers. from inside Af:~ica Am~rica, $15~OO per':yc'a~'~i: 12 . '~'"e 
'. ,i$sllesfyear.: ' 'i:'" .': .. ,' 

b) A~nAM'Co'mmunique; news from the;~Afripan.\Ainerican ba'rrica'dei s'ixi'ssues' 
per year; packets mailed bi -monthly;. $50~OO per' year; ~:requent1y 

, inc~udes editions fromt-hhe p:llher ,suhscriptions., '<:'. 

c) IN-s:l~de Harlem Series, documenting the' Harlem' story i: 12 issues;:; 10 pp. 
each; $15~00 per year for Individuals; $50.00 per 'year foi Org
anizations. Build your own Harlem Library! 

d) ~alcoll~ X Ilovers Ne'l:.work Series; self - exp;Lanato17Yi $15. 00 per year; 
12 issues; 10 pp. each. Build your 6wri Malcolm X Library. 

PLease feel free to reproduce and re-circula'te t11is promoti.onal piece. 
Encourage reading, research, use of one's mind andDOIN~ FOR SELF~ 

'Ali'RAM has been on the, ca~e for o,:er 22 y~ars I 1~.e~"~!~:,n~r;;.t:11~~ ,a).ternativ;~ 
information needs of .o~fl;}.,9~J:.,;:1\Iner.1 .. ca, BU:LlO:.~~~WX~NEJ5~@1~O}1A:11·,d y'our annual 
bud get. '! :-i-";;;J ,,";'!:l':(";Y' .. ,' . , ' 

July 29, 1991 ,\" 
See over.... NOTE: Elder Micheaux (National Memorial, 

African Book~tore) made the comment 
on the left side above. 

I ' 
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.. suffering alone does nc' 3scribe us. out o~ it ha~ come a new understandi 
and ~ new life style. 

'~fil •••• oeee@-08 ••• Q#.~tfJ •• ~.~I&." '~liItfHI~Oft.Gl!I4Ih~~~C!lf)O •• i)'<94it;")!I.8 •• 8 ••• e ....... ~" 

INSTITUTE AFR!KAN RE,SEARCH'· 
.tt ., 

1 11I~"@t~e.~o~~$C' •••• " •. ""4\lt;'1~(j"""O.G)O.~Ci.~.<lt\lh'i9\1l".".~"r.it".,t.." ••••••• e ....... ~~~ 
", You can I t be free ~f someone else lecs you be free. IF~rlem, Slfbw-Ifg Grafrlti 

. '~ , ,', 

'AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS.Seiies 
2 7 I We [3 t" I 2 5 ' S't .' ~ Sui t ~ ",3 i 0 . 
villag;:,; qf/,Ha,rlem,;': N~ .. -Y~ '-10027-4424 
( 212) 230 '- 0996 & FAX -
Email: afrarn2@aol.com-afram2@~lcd~m8)_1.com 

~ .. : ~ 
j', -

(~ , 

This 'br4.7..Ju;;,h. ' .. of AFRAM Associat:es., Inc.,. is the information/data retrieval/ 
compi la 7;J:on arm. Xt:: .re,ti::ie,vt2s, ··j.-nfC!irma tion and rel a te~ :;1: 1:;0 otheraspect;s 
ofAFRAM7 5llchastheAfrikan Reference Library, the Black Scholars File', etc 
- - incl udi!1g the AFRAMAILIBRARY .- the. dissemination arm. 

The'Institute of Afrikan Research responds to the needs of the Afrikan - Amer 
lean c~umunity for information sources/resources~ shares the requests with 
others and, then, ~ontributes to the meeting of such needs. 

It conti.r.ues to attempt to. formulate/identifg/retrieve/st:ore an Afrikan int:er 
pretation of th~ world in which Afrikans ~re the majority.' In a sense, we vi 
view ourselves as being'a research ~rm of the developing Afrikan nervous sys: 
tem in this country -~- and thro~ghout Pan - Afrika. ' 

It I S major research products ,other than those 'stored in specific files, are 
as follows: 

a) Eco,nomi'c Potenti'a!' 'In ,'A·'Ghe"t·to: 'Credit: Unions and 
Se'curi't!]' Deposi·ts·.in 'East HarLem, Dec., 5, 1966, 

'16 Ppq by Preston Wilcox. ($2.0.0.) 

b) AFRAM A~ Ni~ror ,to the Massachusetts Experimental School 
~lJst'em al"!-d' t:he' ·Commi ttee 'for Communi ty Educa tional Dev 
e~opmen~, Feb., 17, 1972,·98 pp. + Appendices~ by Tahi 
Mottl and 'Pres.ton Wi1cox~ ($5'00.0.) 

~. -.,' 

c)' Preference in School Organization Patter~s, Jan., 1, 1972, 
5 pp. ,by Preston Wilcox. ($ .. 50.) 

~ 

tf) The 'Textbook st'udy,. Feb., 1969, 13 ,pp. + Appendices. by 
Gr~gory/Pat Simms,et ale ($lo50} (Revisited) 

e) Thl~ Textbook Study,; March, 1967, 16 pp~ by Gregory!PCFt Simms 
·et:. ~i. ($l q o.o.) , ----"--

f) statement ~f Evaluation: Community Education Center'of the 
Arthur Schomburg 'I.S. '20.1 Educational Center, August 31, 
1972, 10.1 ppo by Lenora Taitt. ($2.00) 

See 

* See statement on I.A.Ro,dated March 12, 198o.,relating to 
Services Available and Special' Collections/Archives. 

more -

Over • •• 



Ins·ti t,ute of Arrikan Research: Studies "Done can tir,uled " 

. . 
g). Statement or Evaluation' of thetl.'ra:l.ning 'Divis~.on: Un~c! 

,Planning Organizati'on, Washing:ton,. D.C,',. M~y 15, 19681' 
40:i •• PP. +,;Appendices. ,by:'Preston W:ilcox,..:;Grgeor~J Simms' 
Ronnie M. Moore, Sandra fig~tro~'and Geraldine Brooks G 

h) Afrikan Uhuru Sku1i: Toward a "Design "i6:r;;s~eJf ~ .. AsseSd~S!!.~~;· 
Jan., 1971, 84 pp. + Appendides.byPreston Wilcox, Joyce 
Ware and Gard~ni a Whi te.: ($ 3.00) "'\'; ,l' ," , ,',. 

i) Re1.eas:i.ng Human ,.potential':' A· studU: of :Ea~t,;J~a'r~!E . Yo,::j'v.i~l!i 
Busing Tran~fer I 1961,· 3~ pp.' by>Pre·stolf."Wi"lc:ox and,i'Marta 
Valle. tv' 

j) Social Work' Educat:i.oll and i the Negro stude:nt:~" ... !1:e·'Northe:fn'V.i~.:!!.., . 
.t ari.~,l.966, .1.,0 PP. ,bY,>Pre::;,tonwilcox:,,;' .', ''''''; 

x) 

1) 

m) 

'~... ' 

What' ~: In A NUm,ber :An Eva]. Ua ti on \-,of;,~ D:i.,stt:i.'ct;' 5"5\' (Ha :ttl!J1:ui < 

. pi tie I E·SE./1" program , ( ai. partial repdrt)",;sept.:
u

; 5, i97.51' 
, (5 pP'. + .Appendices. bY.Fred Hudson.;:' ':", ' 

~: ,,_'~ " . " ~~ ':~:j . t·" 

part:i'~ipa~t' - . ObservatJ.onaLE.!..~dy of·· th'e~pr~naet0!l~umme.t:~:.§.t:uif.i.es ~, 
Program - for Envi ronmentall y' ,Depri ved. High" Schoo~ys ... ' Washi.ng- ': 

. ton,'D.C.: Office of,Eduaation,Departmenf-of Health;-kdu~ation 
land Welfare., Bureau of Research,' Sept., 1966, 54 pp .. by Prest:.on. 
Wilcox' and ·Marv:i.n Bressle,r'~' ,:1.; ". 

'To NegQtiate or Not To. Negotiate: Toward, A Definition of a Black 
Posi tion' ·:in .Racial .• Con£l:i.at· and' Negoti.ii.t:tons -' Pe,-:t;.2 .. p'!!.£.!_jv~.~' 
and Case' Studies, 1971.edited by W. $llison Chalmers. and GeL:~ 
a1d w. Cormi~k.'Ann Arbor:(Institute'6f~Labor& Indutrial Re
lations, 'the Un:i.vers:i.t'y' of' Michi9'an'-':'wa~~e ,state Uni1.rers.itg an ,:" 
the National center For Dispute Settle~ent of the American Arb- ~ 
itr~t:i.on Association, 1971, pp. 164 -~82. by Preston Wilcox 

'.1. .r 

n) , Evaluation Feedback Sess:i.on~ <in An Ev'a1 uat1. on , of 'the Dayton EXTJer- ,: 
I .... l1I __ .~~_ .... a_ : 

ience in Community Control, ~edited:by~~~hur E. Thoma~ and . 
Ruth Burgin. Wilberforce ,Ohio: Institute t·or l~esearc.h and 

'Development .In U~ban Areas, Central state University, 1'9711' PP .. 
78 - 89,by,Pres·tQn Wilcox. .,,' 

0) , Competencies, Credentialing and t:he Child ,Dsv.el.opment Associa te 
Program Or Maid~, Miss Ann a~d Mothers:~~y Momma Done Told Me' 
in Reportoithe tolloq~g_ Wash:i.ngtoni D~C.: The Child Devel
opment Consor~ium, Feb" 8 ~ 10, 1973, pp. 47 - 580 by Preston 
Wilcox. 

- " 

P~S.: These ~eports may be ordered from AFRAM ~;sociatesl' Zbc o , this 
address~ 

March 30, 1980 



;\ L,'PJLh.i. is a publif': se.rvice C01UtllUIJi.cacioIl agency founded by COl1l11l1.wity leader, historian, and 
educator Preston \X/'ilcox in 1 Wj8. ILs primary work lS in the cOll1piladon, preservation and authentication 
of the hisLot:)~ of n~~lck peoples. ~I'ft. \Vilcox maintains one of the world's prelIlim.:nt collections on 
'Malcolm X, The d~Jlectioll includes tile complete New York City "Pollee Depllrtmcntfilcs on J\IalcollJl 
X. /\ I,'nA l\lateria]s: can be found in nl" least 24 states and in Africa, Canada, the Caribbean and Great 
Britain. ,\ I "IzArd: .i~ the publishcr of thc Djrcctory: National Black Organizations & its SUpplcl~1Ct1tS. Sec 
helow some of tbe'collections that /\ !,'jzi\Jt-I bas available for purchase. 
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rhnk j\~lro(1 on p~l!!CS) 
11 • 1...1 

L()uis rrSatdimo" .Arrnst.rong C10 pages) NCyrE: '.L'he nurnbeIE of pages 
-J-J Apollo 'J'hc~Ji:rc (200 pages) is continually .changing 
(J 

0' as retrieval is on-goirio! ):~ " James Balc.q'in (92 pages) :::r 

(II Dr. I'vIaty r"f~:Lcod Bet.hune (125 J!ilgCS) -- {.t)·)cll}..qE?s. Dorothy Height also. 
_1_) The Films Ol:£, the Civil J<ights by Dt. Ccralcl \ ),(3tady (LIB pages) 
f._.j " .Ioh111·Iel1ril~ Clarke (in forrnat.ion) 

)ZuLy Dee 'lJjid OSEie Da~'is (GO p:lgCS) 
If] 

1·1 
(l) 
c; 

-J . .J 

o 

\x).J ~.B. Dld~ois (1 J (i p;lgCS) 
)\LHCtlS l\'I()~):iah Garvey (200 ptlgCS) 
H <1 rlcm Hist;ory & Events (120 pnges) 

..c: i IademL~U1~lmarks & Namesakes (80 pages) 
_j.J ~. ' 

.;-:! -1-)" J .J:lngston I~J~)gbes (134 pages) 
,.'- -r-i Rev. Jesse] ,1H.Jis Jackson (210 pages) 
(I) u' .. ~I ·,-1 l\.iarUn Luth~':r King, Jr. (20D ptlgcs in formaLion) 
ro Q 

Build Your Own :Cibrary 

._c" j\ lice \\?r{lgf.~'~.!Kornegay (RO pages) -, NOIJ_'E: AFHAM r S Filos on 
Ul f'., j\Irlia;/J)J X oJ'.,!, leoH (1 00 PI~[.')eJ \ . 

" ~ . j M~lcol~ X 2r~ co~preh~n?iv8r 
~ ~~~ (\ i\.Jr;/co/I11 X P~,'"(ItJ/(Jti(J/1(/!Gti7))!JiCJ (//UIJilYrJJ (100 lJ(.tge,~) h,lstorlc, eplsodlC ann In-
~J u ' 

rcJ r[l" 1v[oko!1lJ X's ·frlll,'-ilY (90 paSf0 comparable. APRAIVl has e2.SY 

8 CJ) lIIako/m XP~'{)fOJ (24page.l) access to a consortium o~f 
0, (l) j;\1 /. /, .".rJ\t I)/. / (I/:()p ) Maloolm X scholars, res earch-ell ~\' (/ (0 ,ill..(\. ,'(J1J/J. )()dlJ u.· agi?J t l; 
[..1 -IJ f Ii Ii J'.' ': . ~' IS' 'it er)~, col1ec ·ors, artis-os, 
(J) fJ ," J\irlko/IJ) )( J i{/I? rom Ihc N "CPD .Blln:rl/l ~f. j){!c.7rl L. elwi(,'(?J (4' .I)({f~(?J pho tographern, po 0 ts, etc, 
Ul l\1!/I//JI/I/;cni!l,g ALJlco!1// I!y])': CD'raid ()'CmcjJ' (12 jJ(~ges) 
(lj U) 'f / 1 
(jJ - "l\Jcdgar I~vdrs College I\JCl gntEvcn.; (200 pages) 

'I~ i:~ Queen i\tolhjcr lvIootc (100 pages) 

Cil 
:":"t 

115 
U) 

N cgn) BascL~all Leagues (BO pages) 
Leroy rrSatchtl" l)aigc (36 pnges) 

I 

H osa Pa rl(S (~S() p;tgcs) 
Poetry ('1.20 r[lages) 
Adam Clayt(~ll Pc)\vell, Jr. (l20 p:lgcS) 
Chm-]cs n. l(~!llgcl (110 pagc~~.) 

includes Miss. COPO alsoa 

lZCp~Htl(iollS ~2\ 10 p:1gc cumpositcs @. $2.00 each + S.il.S.C. ($.32) 

lZitcs of Pass~lPc (50,10 p,\p"c composit·cs @ $2.00 each -/- !l.a.s.c. ($. .. 32) i 

" ' Jnckie Robin~:;n (90 p~lgCS)<) .,\'.,; '. ,\' !,' ",,,~. f", ' ~i 
TI,1C C;hosts <l)fJ;lcldc nobil~S()/1 ("120 pag(~s) 

See' Over .. 
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. .. ~ ~ 

(I ,'['he Ro()ts ofTup Dancing (90 page:-;) 
Shal~/ai'{., Free QllJibah ({9 ATi'Ri\M flIes ('120 p~ges) 

• Assatta Shakut (56 pages) . 
Special APItAM Arc:hives (100 pageg) 

• ShO\Vlnan's Cafe ('lao pages) 
• Sodal, Political &. Cultural Issues (96 pages) 
• Petey E. Sutton (100 pages) 

Kwatne Turc (aka Stokely Carmichael) (in formation) 
• 369 Veterans Association (100 pages) 

Pngc 2 of2 

\l'(trt n.r f\'lalcollll X Co.1.1ec II 011) 

This list begins to bightlight the vastness of theA FRAIH archives. '1 'here ate! mHny mote ptofilcH 
available. 1:01' pricing and a~Jdit:ional jnfc>rm~tjon, please contact ,\ J.<'1{Al\'~ at: the addrcBs listed below: 

Nnail: afram2@ho tmall. COlli 
1v11'. I)tcstoJl \X'ilcox 

afrum2@aol . com '. .t\ I; RAr~,1 
WWW.http://''vww.afiicanhlstol'!y.com/· 271 \~est 1251:b Street - next: ·to .~P.he Apollo! 

afram .. htm Suite 310 
IInricll1, NY 1002.7 

212.280.0996 
2'12.280.0996 fnx {.:\ 

"You can't be free if S0111eone else lets you be freel! 

DUPLICArl'ED copies of the above:'! AFHAM News nEPHIWr. Compos1.l:es 
are avai lable @ 25¢ per page, payable to "AFHAM" ~ . ':J.1ables of 
contents can be ordered @ $10.00 each The latter offers a 
glimpse into th,e contents 0:[ each composi te. 'J .. humqinq through 
them is like sc'ann:.i.ng a history book. on the :r:-espect:l. ye c~"n-
posites p 

When such collec~ions a~e placed in SPECIAL COLLECTIONS' sections 
of libraries, th(~y tend to encourage frequent use and, supplo-. 
mentation by use~s AFRAM ~eceives reprints from subscribers " 
around the countiYft 

BLACK HISTORY Media reports, 1999. (50 pp.) 
Nelson Mandela (70 pp.) 
~~lcolm X __ Commemorativ<.~ Postal stamp (50 pp.)' 

Alids Windom Photos -'Order Forms (2 pp) 
(dashiki phot.os FREE wi t.ll So a. s. e (33(~~-·. 

in Ghana) MX stamp 
Spike Lee and t.hE~ Malcolm X li'ilm (288 pp) + 

50 Magazine/Media Supplements 
KWANZAA (150 pp.) 
REPARATIONS (100 pp.) 
Rites of Passage (100 pp.) 

Ha9q:i.ns ,Ho~t.· (MX' s Personal" Phot,ogra.R.ht=n- ( 7.1 A) '7 '3]·- ') 6 (~6. . 
NOYE: Wrlte to AI.~HAM re: your' specla.l. J.:n:tc)):-lllat.l(Hl nE!edEf' ))1\i"HAM 1.8 

• . .... l . 

~requented by college ~rnas ters and doct;()p,~1J;:h./,~.~~iijde\·d:·s ! ' •• 

S UBSCHIBg to l\1i'H,l\f¥t:,,·.q;·\(i.!?lh30na J.. .- $15 • 0' 0 / y')l<::i:t'~)~1?~f~I~::r za t:ibn r:; : !/;!5 O • 
. !I;~;O.OO/yr.: L:.i.brariEH3~:···!t.:f100·.OO/yr.; , 

Monthly rna.:i.l:i.ngs of 10 pp. each. .1 

2J!/lO/99 



An AFRAMnewservices REPRINT: 
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Malcolm X LOvers Notwork Series, ISN: 1044: 9116 
2,/1 West 125 St., Suite JIO 

1::J/7iJEiteIJl v~~~_*age of Harlem; ~. Y. 10027-/~-L1'21r 
'''~'' .. n_=~'.'''".m~~=~~~~~,,,,,..=w,,,,,,, _____ ~~.,,,~,C21'';';''~~_6 ----------- ~ 

Email: afram2@aol.com&afram2@hotrnail.com 0 

STAMP ANNOUNCEMENT 98-52 VlWVl: http://africanhis tory. com/afram. htm ~ 
. r~ 

lv!aicolm X (EI-!-iaJi Mam<,. EI-Sh':lbazz) Conlme~~_~~t.~~~_S_~~p __ . _______________ .. ___ ._ .~~! 

Copyright USPS 199[1 

The Postal Service will issue the 33-cont Malcolm X 
Commemorative Stamp, self-adhesive' pane of 20 (Item 

l\!umlJer 4477) on January 20, 1 99D, in New Yorl<, NY. The 
stnillp was dosi~JI)(;cJ by Richard Shoaff of Scottsdale, AZ, 
and goes on sale nationwide Janumy 21,1999. 

Tho 22nd stamp in the Black Heritage series honors 

Malcolm X, one of the mast influential African-American 

IGRders of the 19608. His controversial idoas sharpened 

,L\merlca's debate 2.bout. racial relations and strategies for so

cial change. The photograph featured on tho stamp was tak
on by the Associated Press at a press conference in New 

York City on May 21, 1964. 

, Issue: 

i Item Number: 

I Denomination & 
I Type of Issue: 

I Format: 

I Series: 
I 
Iissue Date & City: 

I 
I Photo Source: 

I 
Designer: 

Engraver: 

I Art Director: 

I Typographer: 

i Modeler: 
I 

I Manufacturing Process: 

Printer: 

Printed at: 

Press Type: 

I Stamps per Coil/Pane: 

Print Quantity: 

Paper Type: 

Gum Type: 

Processed at: 

Colors: 

I I Stamp Orientation: 

i
lmage Area (w x h): 

Overall Size (w x h): 

I Full Pane Size (w x h): 

I 
Plate Size: 

Plate Numbers: 

I Marginal Markings: 

I 
I Catnlog Item 
I Number(s): 
I 
I ; 
I 

Malcolm X o 
(). 

rl-! 
(1) 

i -H-' 
; cfH 

Self-adhesive pane of 20 (1 design) ~ ,.q'\.! 
! -p 

33-cent commemorative 

Black Heritage ' 'D 

January 20, 1999, 
New York, NY 10199 

Associated Press 

Richard S~leaff, Scottsdale, I\Z. 

N/A 

Richard Sheaff, Scottsdale, AZ 

Richard Sheaff, Scottsdale, AZ 

Banknote Corporation of America 
(I3CA) 

Offset 

Banknote Corporation of America 
(BCA) 

BCA, Browns Summit, NC 

Goebel 670 

20 
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+0.1 
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1 00 million stamps (1i- <r.;:J 

'p;;ph~sph;;dTyP~ 11--- I·-=fd 

,-Jelf-adhesive 

BCA, Browns Summit, NC 

Special Ligllt Gray, Special Dark 
Gray, Black 

Vertical 

0.82 x 1.39 in.l20.83 x 35.31 mrn 
0.99 x 1.56 in.l25,15 x 39.62 mill 

5.90 x 7.26 in.l149.86 x 184.40 Jnrn 
320 stamps per rElvolution 

"B" followed by 3 single digits 

(1.1 +, 
(()(f) 

... ·0 
~H4 
o 
(/)0) 

~-1H 
Q) en 
'0'> 
~( .. 

<G(n 
~l 

'0 
[T,lI ' 

-en 
c[)m 

, 0 
"© USPS 1998" • Plate Position i -/-' ~i 
Diagrcun • Price Ii Plate Numbers ;;:::; (15 

447740 pane of 20 w/plate 
number - $6.60 
447730 block of 10-- $3.30 
447720 block of 4 - $1 ,32 

jO 
i H 
"~ ::.:J 
'00 
i Q) 
: ,c, rH 
o 0 

44TT61 first day cover - $.54 ~--... 

:._. _________ ..... ________ ~47~~~ poster -=_~_~~?~ __ ... __ ._._ --.--~L 
(-; .. ;. )'AFRANI NO'J:\E: Millcolm X ~ s favorite It!: was seven (7) .. See 1'he Seventh Child: 

;[":·-t~~~~~l:1y~J1~l].Q.i~ of X!I~ . .:19s~lin X.. Note that his Commemorative Stamp ha~ 
'cv;o ,?@s in its Item .17-'. He was founding II'linister of Harlem's Mosque II 7-
C"lJ.d its br:::.nches # 7A, ?H & 7C. ,Recall his revolutionary platform:Seven 
J:.s~::!li.~ o£~ Njalcol~~, later expanded upon by Dr. R. Maulana Karenga, Pound .... 
or o.f KWANZ.AA. Al?IU\JVI has assigned Nguzo Saba II 2 - Kujichagalia: Self -

! 

l;~?terminat.ion -~o Malcolm X as its premier example. It falls on 12/27! 
1/8 VIas fun,erallzed on Sat. 2/27/65: ':rhere were 7 women (a wife ana-six .i 

j/~:$'/}j~~ers )j,n b,is u1 timate l;ousenold... ]~oolc for 7'8 in his life! Dig it. 
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PAGE 50 POSTAL BUt:~~.~~!..32.9B8 (1~:3'j-~Si 
~~~------------~~----------~------------------.--~--
How to Order the First Day of Issue P.ostmark 

Customers have 30 days to obtain the first day of issue 
postmark by mail. They may purchase the new stamps at 
their !ocal post officl3, affix the stamps to envelopes of t~eir 

choice, address the envelopes (to themselves or others), 
and place them in a larger envelope addressed to: 

MALCOLM X COMMEMORATIVE STAMP 
POSTMASTER SPECIAL EVENTS 
POST OFFICE 2001 JAF BLDG 
NEW YORI< NY 10116~2001 

After applying the first day of issue postmark, the Postal 
Service will return the envelopes through the mail. TheJe is 
no charge for the postmark. All orders must be postmarked 
by February 19, 1999. 

Stamp FulfillmElht Services 'also offers first day covers for 
iiew stamp issues and postal stationery items postrtlarl<od 
with the otticlal flrstday of issue cancellation. Each item has 
an Inpividual catalog number and Is offered In the quarterly 
USA Plli/alel/oaatalog. Customers may request a tree cata· 
log by telephoning 1·S0Q·STAMP·24 or by writing to: 

INFORMATION FULFILLMENT 
DEPT 6270 . .. 
US POSTAL SERVICE 
PO BOX 419014 
KANSAS CITY MO ~4141·6014 

Fimt day covers remain On sale for at least 1 year after the 
-- ... - ~---,. .~ .-....,~ ~ ~ ~ "*""\................ ."' .......... -""'t"" 

stamp's Issuance. (Thes e are· valuable 
archives!') 

~~~\U1Jl1;u:.:cro.~n~':'1l4.-'::~~Smr""..£.ltu"';1:},~~r.1:~!.i*J' 

\DIN~(I~{A .. p(~~ E)I' 
. . ·u J 

~-.mt.&u::~A.n#l~~~tW!.:t."bl2.ii!~~~:f.t.:,;~ ... ~~..: .. ~ .~ 
_~~~_M. ... _ .. ____ -:t_-"-:; ___ _ 

'. AFRIKAN AMERICAN 1 
. IJEIUTAGE STAldPS ... 

Th~ C;OSPEt SINGEH.'S stamps 
are stiUavuiluhIc; Sister Rosetta 
Tharpe~ Clara .. \Val'd, Robel-tal 
Martin, and, Mahilia; Jackson.! 
Bca~~tifllr and.colorJul st~~m}Js. I 

.'. i'ESSE OWENS. stamps are: 
availabJ~.on the "1930". scriC& i 

. Malcolm. X's stamp~1 'will bel 
~\Vaih\hle this. year for 33 cents as: 

: parl· Of'. the. Black·}lcrit:l.gc Series. I; , 

. i He will be' the, 22nd AJrikan 
.", Am~ricall honored' by the postal I 

service. . 

II ' : You must as}( for these stamps and 
• • ! if·you don't. lmow these Heroes/ 
".~ ! Shcrocs on our stamps, 'your firstl 

~l I ol'uer of business is to find out i 
fJl~" whatthcy did. Take out a mCD~··i 

.... ? ... ~_ bet·ship .• ,~·ith the 1\1USCUln of Afr.\ .. f 

%~~:~icjcfftt'Y'Flint! _I, · 
'.:" . ~'".,~'".,-.. - ... , .... ,.- . 

NO~E: fFRAM est~mates that it sent nearly 100 _s.a.s.e. (33¢ MX 
stamps to.the FlrstDay of ISSUe Postmark Office by 2/l9/99/~ 
the deadllne date. We also sent a letter to inquire as to 
how many su~h requests ~ere made, nationally. It can serve 
as another s..1;gn. ' of MX' S' ICON srrATUS I Dig it 
2/19/99 ------0-------- · . · 

3/23/99 

Malcolm X had read African mytholog-;y .... and learned the number 
seven (7), for ins tance, a seventh child was des tined to 'bl::) come 
a leader. When he went to seeCasius Clay fight Sonny ListoDp 

,he was assigned seat # 7, convincing him that Cassius Clay woul~ 
win w hie h he d i ci. ( S e G §.§. ve n t!.L. C h..i 1 d !_ A Fang.:.;.1Y_J:1~n 0 t I' _~?f_JY~~ . .Q.Q:l].!~~. 
X. Secaucus, N.J'.: Caro±- Publishing Grot~p"712.0 Enterprise AV8a 
07091~), 1998. UI~21. 9!-)). '"' .. 

On Feb., 7, 1999, this reporter spoke" on the 7th floor at the 
lVlanhattan Center, where Malcolm X had. made his ~chickens come 
home to roost' statement re: the assassi'na:t;ion' of JPK:tn . 11/6} .. 
'.[Ihe audience was reminded of this hi.st t'ic;,c1)lace 6 • '.' . • . 

lVIX was ',fun$~~J:ff~:~1.3b,;~"PJ1~1(1:' ~:, .. . .' .'··"'·>~)'4\O~' G'o'I(~'6 ~\:~';~11~J 
.f\.ms terdam .... AYf$.';,{;Hp*',I;.\ ~.hom~ :CLWc.~y,~, . ;e:~. WBS ~ll SUPP'&l~ Clu'b r 

1S1oea ta'd on W,"' 135 s t ~, 1'0031: if' . ; " .. i 



INTERNATIONAL 

I:~I@~L 
Preston WjJcox 
271 W. 12Sth Street, Suite 310 

"New York, New York 1 0027 
rec· d . Fri., II/.ay 28, 1999 

Preston WiJcox 
271 W. 12Sth Street, Suite 310 
New Yor~ New York 10027 

May 25., '1999 

Greetings~ 

May thjs Jetter find you in good heaJth and seNe as an officiaJ notice that 
you have been chosen by the JnternationaJ African Arts FestivaJ Executive 
Committee, 1999 Living legend. The JAAF famiJy acknowJedges your work 
and invaJuabJe contribution to aJJ peopJe of African decent and beyond~ 

In appreciation of your continued concern, support and Jove for our people 
we wouJd Jike to honor you on Sunday JuJy 4, 1999 at 6~OOpm~ On our 
Kuumba Stage (undercover) with a speciaJ ceremony~ As our Living Legend 
you wiJJ aJso be a part of the 28th AnnuaJ JnternationaJ Afrjcan Arts Parade 
to be heJd on., Saturday J uJy 3., 1999 at 12~ OOpm. Starting at 1 0 CJaver ( :it-) 
PJace~ PJease fOJWard a copy of your bjoand a p0It!"aU photo of,your 
person. 

Again we thank you for sharjng the gifts the Creator has bestowed on you. 

INTERNATIONAL 
" ~~ 

ARTS FESTIVAL 

1'.fJ. &~ 47-I?S() 
~~,,~~/1241 

P.o. Box 47-1730 -Brooklyn, New York 11247 -Tel (718)638-6700 -Fax (718)638-3797 
Internet http://www.iaafestival.com -E-mail artsfestival@earthlink.net 
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NOTE: Yuri was pictured in the Autobiography of Malcolm X administering to Malcolm X. 
Her Japano8 A r',l~lral and political background ric11itated her understanding of 
our strugglEf,in my opinion. Nl.rbJal love to you, too, Yuri. See over ••• ••• 
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...• ~J~d ~·of!"--ltlrl:;... .. em.~e l~l1~~Wi~M1Q.J;:.~ (I: ':.. :'- -'.'~: r:"':-'~'" :- ~·Tr·,;. : :;. :eiatloh. :Of.f14!', ·125 W; ~f)j. dlSti .. :".'.' .~~',bo8e;.'\tbo »Ian' to attend. 01l1y the 
r.:-.r+~~J.n.,v.rd~1 ~e ~ t sel~~o!. KKOman~1 InS·;.lnree;~·' .'~ ~ .~.' . ." ..... '. ':~~:i,.~;, .• ;1 ~.;,,;." ~\ ':.~ .. :' 1>' ." "?~.;, ." .'.::/ meet' ~·"' .. t.fe:i:ask!d; to bot ;rng 
f '~.". ; P~f!fJld'l-~A~ ~,~:. ~I' ~I~ ~h ~"N'ft~n=t;~.J:~1r5~;'~'~ikl'·~·~ .. ~~=·~:;r6· '2:U8:~:: .' : . ..s. ActorS ~&nd 'Theati'~' Print~ from ~ !he gal. '. TtI!:~.~h6n te~ .,f.'12 ~'. ·th{·b~f lit the .t~~an· Sbik~ty build-
;. :~~1iI ~Ji7'0l" .... iJj.~1.14._1 '. . 1bh":~'· iJ:-" agal~c ,Dar es·'!~·· .'. lery coJlection of' old' Japanese roodcuts • 1 . h ... d' . ~. s ..r~ hh ·'tn-at.~~ .r~~eC :'J~ .. >- ~. '.' . ...:. ~ ', .... ,~ ;:~"~;;.~. . I~ .:- {1660·J7860}-Ooris .M:ltzer Goller(- 38 W. 'P~rson wIl cover t e tnp to an mg, but to call TE 8-2728; from 

_. etnon9~e wornen a,mjie~o~' ·'As men'tion-~' ....:K:kl:o~iI.n "Sauces. ~rO~ethe~r losing. W&~t 57th St. Through ADrll 3rd. from the capitol city. Those who. the nearest telephone, whereupon 
ed previously •• MrS, Mead topped all with a' last Thui-;day eve/uno In 9W.s 900 ClaSSIC * * * .. ' ·d· d k . ' 
235. Mrs, Caml!fO" was secon~. with a 111 league play at Eriglewood Cliffs. N. J .. by. . . • plan to go ,are a VIse .. to pac one. of the members wlll open th~ 

• h" p.P • 0 .. ,; B' d·eI·~· I LC. I "r_~ ·S·h .. t ·M t 1·3.0' Japanese Prints of 18th a.nd 19th Centuries. l·h . b ·d· . f th' h h d w.t Mrs •. ennlngton third at 21 • mrs, ano. ~ecul.n.o. as. p ace,n~. e.! ell·', M' Ch G H801' M d' A unc es· to <,eeaten ml -way In p.m. or ose w 0 ave rna e 
showed II 2(fl witt( Mrs. Miyarhoto tifth with . Toru Nagai put together games of 191'. - I, ou a ~ry. a Ison· ve. • ' . ' '. '." , .. " • 
a deuce and two change." .two.and fourteen in c/!ange, , and 223 br a Thro.ugh, M<'Irc.h 27th. thelr tour of the monuments and pnor ·arrangemEmts to attend. 

Jim Ta:1iguchi .and Mitts Kazaoka, bl)th 628' to lead Kikkoman. Sonny Yoshida also * * * the tidal basin, -site of·the: cherry door., Among matters to be 
from Seabrook, tied for top honors amonq stroked well as he bombed ,away for game! KEY SATO-World House Gall·'es 98'" - . . '. ., 
the .men with 233's. Sho Nalcayama, also from of. 217 and 22S and a 579 se,·ies. lI.d"I*O Av. _p . t' g5 Th h A' I "I' 3 d' trees. Plans call for a 1 a.m. de- dIscussed are the InstallatIon 
S b 

•.. B .,,, b h d I' . f 1"3 188 d IV • ., ~ n e. <lin 11'1. roug prr r. - ., 
ea rook, was next With II 231 while ano . "at M 0 S owe a Ine 0 .. 7. . i\n * * * parture from in front of the As-dinner-dance the History Project. 

and HaQer showed. m and It '20. respee· 174, for a respectable S5S\ whl:e Dan Hugho .....'.. . 
tively. New York's Ben Oda followed with. a fin.ished the nig~t wi~" • 5cl3. !ten Oda, TAIJI KJy.oKAWA-20th Century West Gal. sociation office and a return at a.nd the EDe meeting schedul~d 
213 ,tr~i1ed by lear. -Kubo's 212. Ben Hara was number on!! man 0." the squad, finished with !erics, 1018. Madi~on Ave. (79th St.) Paint- d 1n~" m 10'·r later thl's month 
n~ With a 208. a 522. . .ngs. To March 2.0th. aroun V"" p. . • 

. .. '.' . . 01' repression. He loved .. hfe In Its the Amerlcan.c . ..' htS f Black eople. He was 

1 

. .... . . ,. limate from the' them a to those who profIigated 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR· wh~leness and beaut~J unconfined beginning ... :of ~t~ hlstO~, .was .. ,:nd .!~e;~fc w:o p~rso.nrfied heroic ac. 

To the editor: 
' . arid with passionate compassion. . trenchedm "l~,ence, 0 vlous'l·n ·'t. H' an Epoch the start-

.. , . .•. . . . ' pa~pable from ItS. system of s av-., Ion. e was. , 
disfra .. nchisement, exp.l.ol.tabon; ~n- He died young, an ebullIent, en- . d ····t·· n It waS 'this 'lng point of a new period or a. :. .... '. :~"'.' h' I '1' ery an ~egrega 10 '. .' " 

. ~. . .~Iavement - whe~he~ p YSlca, erglzmg pac~age of vita Ity, same ,riolencethat won for~-~}1:is striking event. He was a Pheno-
Malcolm's death • • • came ·as mental, or psychol{)gI-cal, race hu~- strength, knowledge and percep- ti.. tli.'· ulation {)f power menon, a rare fact or an excep-

a shattering blow .. to the untold ll. iation, stigmatiziI.1f;;" stultifyjng tion. PhysicaIIy magnificent and n~ 10tnh,e ~ccum nd land unde; tional person. He was a Fountain-. 
'LL.. f 11 ed h' om . 1-' d . b· rt··· . . I' h d ~ 'Wea , resources, a , . f numverS who . 0 ow ,1m, c - conditi.o. ns; Imlte 30 °Ppo UnI- eloquently artI.cu ate, eexu ell h • .: f . d nturous spi.rit. head a source. of a stream rom .. d' hi .., . db· . h'I t e gUIse oa . ve . " pr~ded and beheve In S e~m- ties, hue. nor educatIon, an su - fortitude and' intrepIdness w 1 e b 'ld", :f· t'ers creating which emanated' strength and hope. 

. ill' t f 110\V h· .. f h' pIe'· . . . ·d d UI mg. new ron I, - .' '. h' . . cepts, an~ were WI mgo. o. standard· ousI,n. g or' IS peo. 'diffusing m.formabon, WIS om an .. >. 'ld ;.~. m' assistance . His profound legacy IS IS m-
1·· l' . . 1~· d' new \Vor S ,econo IC T his precepts.. e. ~onomic. and po ItIca aggressIOn truth. Despite bemg a marJ\.e man d h .'t .' ',. oncern' finite love fo-r .his Black race. 0 . ··d·· nd ·II·f·ed·· .. t ·1 h an umam anan c . 

Though casbgate a ~ 11 '.' !!1temationally; foreIgn m erven- by some of his own peop e,.e '.:,,' , , .th all others, he leaves the fact to 
i~'Vidiously by the. Estabhshnient tion and encroachment; .and the de- never turned against any of hiS Malcolm was;,. surro~nded ,~I .ponder that a man can edure the 
and press, Malcolm stalwa:tlY' grading and' wasting of humanre- race, nor sought r~ta1iation. violence,as. were~ all hiS peot>l,e. It denunciations, alienation, constric- . 
challenged and· ~osed .. the. 1m- sources~. -'He was a scholar, but riot dog- ensnaredhl~ ~ye:y ~ove. B~~ ~o'tions, indignities, insults; all ,the 
morality of the power structure; In this brief lifetime, he hated matic nor pedantic. He spoke the amount of mbmldabons, te~ol~~-co11l'bined forces ofvitriolizing ini~ 
'the illusion of. the eonsti~tion; :he with fierceness; the ' horrendous, language of his people; he under- ~ing:! 0: ~pressu.re, ~ould. st~~. ~s 'Quities, without mitigating and 
. duplicity .ofthe system; the Im-~9nfining, and unjust prerequisites stood what they '\Yere subjected to; yoclferatxons,. eurtal~ hl~ .. a,!n -:E'quivocating his stand. 
piety <if th~ Christian conscie?",,; :!DanifeSted in this country, in Afri- and ardently dedica~d himself to I.ssness, no~. emasculate ':d;;a~~ I Regardless of ~<e, ~ligion, citi
tpe hypocI'l,gy. of thE' .. Amencan ca; and elsewhere, which decent t.he most rejected~ .the. most de- hood .. He.~ald what was nezellsh!p, -to have lIved In the sa~e 
drea~; the mlsconc~ptlOnsof t~e persons anywhere . should ihateand graded:""- the ghetto .. ized. He could be sal~. "'. .. .,' ~era as,this remarkable man, shou~d 
Amencan way: of life; :he ambl- counter. Few. however, ,have such electrify a room by .. his presence; The Amenca~ poet, Do~glas ~al- be a personal gain of new perce~ 
guity and deviating tactIcs of "the c'ourage. Most pe.ople. in move-magnetize an audience, but he was lock, wrote: "Courage IS ,to feel. tions in the affirmation of human. 
mass 'news media; and the ()dIUm,ments assuage a.nd mollify their no mystic. His abstruse source of the daily·· daggers of relentless' ity. 
and m~lignaney of .the. perpe~. : p-rotests for the sake of racial har- profundity was his sincerity, steel, and keep'::on living." This, he' Thew~rds of a 19th Century 
tions a~d perpetua~l?n of ra~lsm 'mony and ameliorating race reI a- humility, forbea.rance, selflessness, aid every. day. ,of

n 

th.e ·past tw?, .English 'poet, S~r Henry T~ylol", 
cloaked In respectablhty, propnety, tions;::· thus digressing from the and a keen sensitiveness to the years, feehng the da}ly da~ers . 'may well epitomIze the magnItude 

-do-good-ism, and even elegance and struggle for freedom. ,needs of others. His most gener- courageously, until his last bre~th... of this Mro-American titan· who. 
dignity...... '.. a fullcUS gift to bis people "-ere the Norman Douglas, a Sc~.tch wnte:, died tor freedom. "Such a soul 
.1:"-0: year, for eve,,! driblet of ~at he loveoi w:as 

e reo H~ hours, days, months and years- ~nce .qu?ted: "No great man IS whosl>'sudden visitati?nd~ the 
CivIl nghts "bestowed upon Af.~o- omItted fro~ the white ?ress the .unlimited time that h~ spent ever born' too soon'.,or too late. world, vanishes like lIghtnIng, but. 
~erieans, the nation patted It- !oved humanIty; .. the quaht.y of ?e- speaking to them on the street When we say that the time is not he leaves behind a voice that in 
'sel~ on the back. ~o Mal-colm, l~g a human b:mg. He 10~ed dlg- and in halls to liberate and re- ripe for .this or that celebrity, WP. the distance far away wakens the 
this wa~ a gross insult an.d an af- mty; the. attn~~e ?f being ~s- novate the heretofore' jndoctrinat~ confess by i ll1plication, tha.~ . this. 'stumbE!ring ages." 
£roIit, as rightfully. should be. teemed. He .I~er,!ustlce; ~e pnn- ed minds" and\vitls. . . very mati and n1,. otheds reqUired." •.. X 

Denounced as a hater it is en- ciple of dealIng Justly 'WIth men. t }' "d 'M lIb as """ore A profound admIrer of Ma.lc()lm , 
., . f bIt' t ue that Mateo m lye .. a co m, o\Ve\'er, w .... . • lfghteni~g. to 'Dote that what he He loved freedom, the state 0 . e- d d~s d ,r . t t f y'olence for than a great man. He was an Ana- Mrs. Mary Koehlyama 

hated were: ·tJ!8i1ny, oppression~ ing free, the absence of restramt an Ie In a s a e 0 1 , • 

. '. ' . N.v ...... I\CI.A":. ........... • _ t .... ,-. . 4. . . .;, .' -, ! 
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Brother Preston Wilcox and the Sixth Pan - Afrikan Kongres~ 

'This paper grows out of our study of the works of activists, 
scholars and teachers such as Carter G. Woodson, Booker T. 
Washington, W. E. B.' DuBois, Mae Mallory, Queen Mother Moore, 
Mathew Da Costa, Preston Wilcox, and our brother who left the 
classroom in oL'der to teach·' a nation: Ndugu Mwalimu Julius K. 
Nyerere. It also represents the experiences of brothers such 
as Kasisi Jitu Weusi, John Churchville, OWusu Sadauki, Bob Hoo
ver, Herman Ferguson and others who have inspired us and guided 
us with their valient struggles to establish independent edu ~. 
cational approaches in North America. In essence, this paper 
itself represents our struggle to achieve nationahood and to 
re - educate and re - orient ourselves in ways t~at are more 
consiistent with the direction necessary to regain and to 
vitalize our educational efforts and orientation.' 

Source: Committee C, General Summa~y 
of positions and Resolutions 
of North America, Sixth pan-
African Congress, June 2r-to 
June 27, 19~, university of 
Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania, (Ed -
ucation and Culture Section} , 
June 26, 1974, p... 4. * 

See: BibliOgra§hY: Post - Sixth P~n - Afrikan Kongress Publications, 
Nov., 2 , 1974, 3 pp. (Brother Preston Wilcox, compiler.) 
25¢ + self - addressed stamped (15¢) envelope. . 

* This publication is available in mimeograph form or offset. It- j' 
is 17 pp. long. Single copies are $3.00 each; bulk rates are avail -
able and - encouraged! 

Jan., 10, 1979 

", ,"t ,,,,, 

See Over ••••••• 

spt,,1 f,r ·,ltt 'V,;celtll 
••••••••••••••••• 

AFRAM ... HaJLtem 68-72 E. 737~:t SJ.:. HaJr.lem, M.Y. 10037 (212) 281 - 6000 



Brother ~reston Wilcox 

Events whichshap~dhis'life 

~ born as the oldest son t6-a Black womap, Ida Mae Wilcox, now deceased. 

* reared as part of ari extended Black Family, storefront church, 'et ale 

i: first Black in the history of my hometpwn,' Youngstown, Ohio, to be 
elected a Class Officer - TreasUr~r - in his graduating class. 

* attended Morehouse College, Atlanta, G A where he pledged membership in 
Psi Chapter, Omega esi 'Pl1i, Frc;lt,e:rnity L, ~a:t:"ned lei:ters . in. football and ( 
ba'sketball, was a honor student and-o'rganized the' first' on - campus dance 
between Morehouse & Spellman College students. 

* was' threatened withoh?rg~~,.,Qf T~ASONl?Y ~.13!,Clck First Sgt. for refusing 
to take Black tl:'QOps:'; to ,(lo.KP f,or. ,.German J?OW"'s, while serVing in the 
Army Air Force. . " . ' .... " ".,.' ....', . 

*, refused' to agree to. haVe th~Constituticn, bf 'the:Fr~'ederidk 'Douglass 
Soc ie tya t :, C,CNY 'r.e-V?r ;Ltt;.e;li ' ~ llega ,11 y to:' ~'X:c 1 ude, :m~lllberis of the Communist 

". '. ,Pj3.rty •. , Thos~ whpC}.g+"e,ed, ~ent. along way -in white Arrtet~ca!', _ 
~'_Fl:rs"E, Black to S}.gn, aprqt~'s'sl.onal15asketball -c0l!tac.t 'l.n N~C - - _ ...... .l. ~ 
* ,P1cketerl First National" ,Bank', at 9'l,st St. and Mad~son_:'Av~. l.n 1963 alone, 
. " whi if! tea9hing 'at~Col umbia un! ver s i ty school of Soc ip.l work. re : their 

. South Af;rl.ca l.nvestments. , ., , .... 
* was present irilHamilton Hijllj':~olumbia. uni~e.-rsitv. with the

h
·.- Black students 

bust l.n Nov.~ , 9b~ aong wl.th tlle deceased Dr. Kenneth Mars a1 • 
c"" '. .... ." -.... . . ',. . ". . . ..' . . '!' 

* ~g~rc~~~e~~t~~~~U~t~on~ia~O~y three ~fftegt 6liIfdFen~i~t1nn~~dD~~rae~~~ng 
Susan. M~7 fourth, child, Liana, gradua.tes . from hig,h school in Hawaii in 
May, 1992. 

* Chairing the Michael'Schwerner Memorial Fund which established a social 
Work service in Jackson, Mis~issippi - a~ter having worked with COFO in 
various location~ in Mississippi. 

* 'Conducting the Pilot study on Princeton Uhiversity's campus in 1964 with 
46 inner city youth,leaming to the establishment of the Upward Bound' 
Program. . 

* Writing the proposals for MEND, the UBA, etc. including the first proposal 
. for the training of paraprofessionals fOr the Dept. pf Welfare and the 
establishInent of Family Day Care as a private business. 

'if earning the title of "Father of Black School Community Control I which 
effort lead to the decentralization of the public schools and the hiring of 

·,.Black principals" . administrators., teachers?lnd paraprofessiOnals. 
* Founding .. Mert:lber.,NABS,w;.,Founding Board Chairperson', Col~ege of 'Human _ 

Services, East Har~eI1l YC>,utlJ. EmploymentServj;'ce,. etc. < Original Founder, 
Harlem Commonwealth Council; membe'r, Planning Team; Me'dgar' Evers College; 
Fi'rst ,National, President, Na.tionalAssociation for AfI:"ican Amex:~ca.n Edu 
cation; Charte:p, Memper , ;C9p.gress .• of Afl:':l.c,an People;M~rhber, Pla,t:fbrm , . 
Committee, National Black 'Political Ccni'vention, 197i~ .. 

* I'm still here trying to make a difference'with'my life ahd trying not to 
live my life,in vain. 

* No white man has ever fixed his mouth to ask me to get him'~ Black woman -
o~ to be/become an 'Uncle Tom'. 

* My undying love for Black people has not dimmed. 
* glad that be woke up this morning and still a major beneficiary of the 

Creator's love and teachings. My other Guiding Spirits: MLK, Jr., Malcolm 
X, Nat Turner, Dr. George Washington Carver and Black Woman/Motherhood. 

* hopes to never lose touch with his own soul. . 
* ,Thanks to all those friends who dared to pull my coattail - and to watch 

. my back. I've felt loneliness but never felt that I was all alone! 



u:oth~r Preston wilcox 
Editdr/Publisher INSIDEHARLEM In - House 
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This is a replica of a poster from the Sixties: The Congress of 
of African People "It's Nation Time: Labor For A N~tion, Sept.,3, 
thru 7, 1970, Atlanta, Georgia. - dedicated to Dr. Clarke -

--8/6/98 -.-;0 

It's C 0 N G R E S S 

Nation 0 F SEE OVER 

Time 
~ 

A F R I C A'N 

labor for a nation P E 0 P L E S 

Sept 3 thru 7 Atlanta, Georgia 

W 0 R K S HOP S & C 0 o R DIN A TOR S 

Economic Autonomy 

Political Liberation 

Creativity 

Religion 

Education 

History \ 

Law & Justice 

Black Technology 

Communications System 
Analysis 

Social Organization 

Community Organization 

Participant 

Robert Browne 

Imamu Baraka (LeRoi Jones) 

Larry Neal* 

Rev. Albert Cleage 

Preston Wilcox' 

Yosef Ben Jochanan & John Henrik 
Clarke (~f-) 

(1/1/15 7/16/98) 
Atty. Raymond erown 

Ken Cave 

Lou House** 

Mattie Humphrey 

Lew Gothard 

Rev. Jesse Jackson 
Hayward Henry** 

Julian Bond 
Sonny Carson** 

(*) - deceas ed 
Congress of African Peoples (**) Have africanized 
P.o. Box 10979, Atlanta, G A 30310 (5/29/99) 

their ~ames. 

Call (404) 755 - 7724 or 7725 
Footnotes: see over. 
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~AFRAM ALTERNAT IVE 
'INFORMATION IMARKETING. 
SERVICE 

~'t1;~Wes~r2~. ~.t. ,~. S~e -3~.o. .' 
Village of Harlem', NY <10027: .. -

',"::i, . "" ":'4"424' 
FAX & Tel.#:(212) 280-0996 
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c6NG:kEsSIONAt'lU!Wro:r;:":"~ENAn' JUnIlS, 196'6 

" This is le~slat,ive" P, owe, ~.' T.h,' -l~-~'~,{,l,;tl~1 "',','\', racial segregation. 'It has no meaning or 
power. 'Above all, this is audacious powth

er•. apPUcatl,on'to, the hard core ~,ke'ts" of, lr;" • 

My Black Position, Paper '1. Black leadel'Ship in the ,North and e I""" ~ 
SOuth must shUt Its emphasis to the two-,. facto racial segregation in Northern schools 
pronged thrust of the Black Revolution: 800" : which is just as maliciOUS, just as destructive 
nomic self-sumciency and, politlcal ,power., of the human sp1r1t.' ' 

. " . . ----..:.- .' 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS The' CivU Rlghts Act of 1964 (with the ex-' 16. We must put pressures on our pre-
OF ' tb "FEPC Titl If) dominantly black COlleges' to shIft :thelr em-" .' ELL c(';ption ot ,Title vn or, e, e phasls from teacller eduootion,to nUClear HON. ADAM C. POW '\ has&bsolutely no meaning for black people vhysicsand aerodynam1cs.Blac~ colleges 

" " '\. in New, York, Los Angeles, Chicago, PhUa-, are still gr1 d1 ' 
, " OF NEW ~01lK. . delphla, Detroit, or any of the northern cities. :q, ng out teachers and somolo-
, IN THE :~OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES \ ,,' ,'It has been diftlcult for black leadership to gists while: <>~r,:~Jm: schools a.r~i graduat-
'~.' , 'M" o'-"'a1/, J"'ne 6, 1966" \,' '" ! g'rasp these new dlineIlS10ns of nec~ 1ng : space engineers 'and. uuclea;' physicists . 
.. ' ' ~.. I..... , .... \ ". economic and political power tor the l?lack I 1'1. 'Every black ~n who coliSiijers hlm-

Mr. POWELL. Mr. Speaker, this y~ar masses. This UJ ;"because bl~k l~adershlp self an American must become aregisterea 
I ,celebrate a quarter of a century in \ h, as been satUrated tOo long, with '\jOO many 'lJP,ter. FreedpID. in a de~ocr&¢y rests on a 

¥t k d nrofessional fre~ electorate:, A, tree electorate only sur-
po1itlCs~' "0 ' , ' .. - ", 'hUStling social wo],' ers., ap' (Ii" , i 'viVes' When people vote.' But ;do more than 

In those 25 yeatts. a ,philosophy which, 'IN~gJ'O le~d,ers" whose; ~nlY, ~ntr but10n )vq~ • . ~~1!p. to vote,for t~o$e: who are your 
h guided my thought and my every they can make to American society is that friends, against those who are your e:p~m~,es. 

as "1' if ices they are white handpicked "leaders'" N bI k act has evolved out of my e exper en 8 Black masses must produce flnd contr1b- 0 ac person over 21 must be pe~mltte~ 
as minister, politician, Congressman, and ute"1;o the 'economy ,of this country in the to walk a picket line or participate 'ip, any 
man from Harlem. proport10nate strength of their population. ~~:~nstration unless he or she Is a re~istered 

: This philosophy is summed up in what Rather than a race primarily of consumers . i" 
. UBI k P ition Paper" . , d' t kboys, we must become a race of ,These 1'1 points are our r,e}U?Qnslb,l1ty in I ,call my ,ac os • an soc, ,this age of crisis. ' ' , " '(' 

, ' :'But it is an open-end continuing docu- producers and s,tOOk brokers. , '_ Dimcult? Yes. Nietzsche said: ·'J;J.fe al-
ment whose contents are, always subjec~ ,J~., Black;com.m~r£lties of ~his COun~I,l,os ways gets hEl-rder toward. the, sUm1;ll,It--~!1e 
to tQ.e influence of new ideas and chang- ::e!f::' ~:its~r~~::~o~oa~~t:a!~~'west cold increases, responsl1UI1tY'iincreases~"\;' 
ing events., 'Sid~S Philadelphia's North Side or, Detroit's' Our responsib1l1ty must increase. And :we 
.. The black position paper is an out~eEasi 'Sld~must neither tolerate or accept must ?urse its~owth i~.th.eb;OSom,,~f <:>:l:U' 
forl1ving .. and call to action for America's tsid ladership black or whlte~ - ,'.hopes, defying power Which seems otnIlipo-

, ou e e, ,i J 1;ent-Iovlngand,hearing and hoplng,.,tllJ 
black people. ' ' Too many black communities in Amer ea Hope createsftom its own wreck the thing 
';" It is, above all, that passionate re- today ,suffer ~rom. absentee black leadershiP., Itcontemplates."'." ," ;,; 
amrmationin what black people are Black com~unltles must insist on b~ac~ Letl.?-S, tn,u.s',' take pride In'ou:r,ble.C~' skii1B 
today and what we can be to, morrow. leaders living am,ongst the~,~owlng ,~n j in,thl, s Whi, teman's Civilization.', In ad ~Oip,g" 
, The following'17 points com:prise my sl,laring the harsh tru.ths ~ft th\h8he trJ wew1l1 no longer be '''wandering l.1;;etween two 
b~ack ,po~ition' p~per:' ',", '~~:s~~~: ~:r;::;~:.~: ;~~~s a~dthJ 'WOl'ld$,'~~~" d~~,,~!1 :t'her;o~~:r,~,werless~ 
, i' 1: :'We must give ow: children a sense of r . " t come back to the black com~ beb()r~.",,,,, "', ,~" , ",' ", " ' .. ' ,',' 
prld,'idn b, eing black. 'The,glory of our'past :'~:;Tr~ their BUburba,n"sanctuaries 01 ;.''n1at~,o,t,J1~r,Worl~-:-"oU~''W()l'l4'';-:''the"wdo~id 
and' the'dignlty of our p~esfentt must' ,lead be purged as leaders. ,Of the, black man s tortured past an 8 

th~".:way to the power of our ~ ure. ,," " ,," " ' : , I \ 
nI'~. ':BlaCk organJ.zatlons .must :be 'black led. 10. The black masses shoUld, .tollow Only " . 

, other ethnic groups lead their own organl- those leaders who have true power-what ' 
President Kennedy called clout-and Who '1'f2' 4'39 

'Zatlohs. We must do the same. 'Jews lead can sit at thebargainlng table with the " '~:1. 
the An;l~tlcan Jewish Oongress, American white power structure as eqUals in pOWer, 
Jewish Committee and B'n&1 B'rith. Irlsh and negotiate tor a share ot the loaf of bread.: I brilliant future, can, take its rightful place 
control the st. Patrick's bay Parade oom-\ .lnstead Of begging for so~e of Its crumbs:i in" history if we give it theiPoW, er to 1),e P9rn. 
mlttee and the Irish-American IDstorical Tllese leaders will be chosen by the black It is time now to glory ,in the. golden 
8001e,ty. Poles head, the Pollsh-American, masses themselves. \ legacy of our shackled past.' ,,' 
Oongress and the PoUsh National AlUance." 11. Demonstrations and all continuing' ,The glory of our past and the dignity' of 
Italians lead the ItaUan-American Demo- J' protest activity, must be non-violent. Via- '. i, our present must point the' way to the power 
cratic organizations and the ItaUan-Ameri-l; lence even when 1t erupts reoklessly in anger of our future. 
can Labor Councll. 'This kind of honest,:~ among, our teenagers muat be curbed and Glory in the proud herit,age of, black 
plurallsm isa happy fact ot American Ufe.; discolil'aged. heroes like Orispus Attucks, SOjourner Truth, 

3. The black masses must be primarily}~ 12. Black people must continuj:l to defy Dorle Miller, and millions of black men 
responsible for their own organizations. ji the laws of man when such laws con1lict 'whose blood, spilled allover the world in 
Only with black financial control can black ,~: ,'With the law of God. The law of GOd or- i America's eight wars, has watered ~he,l:ush 
organizatiOns retaih their honesty, ,their in-w, ~a,1ns that, "there Is neither Jew nor Greek, I Coliage of American d~m()qr~ and: glv~~ it 
dependence, and their full commitment to' there is neither bond nor free, there 18 the beauty ,of ever-laSting Ufe. 
the urgency of immediate equaUty.neither male 'nor, femEl-Ie: for ye are all one " Glory in that mighty fortress of our 

4. The black masses must demand and re- in Chrif?t Jesus. " strength-the Oh.risti~n falth-"On Christ 
fuse to accept nothing less than that pro- 13. Black people rilUst discover a new and l thesol1d rock I stand, ail other ground is 
portionate share of political jobs and ap- creative involvement with ourselves. We' i sinking sandi" " 
pOintments which are equal to their propor- muat turn our energies tnwardZy toward our, For there isa God In Heaven Who asks 
tion In the electorate. Where we are 20% of' homes, our churches, our families, our ,'ch1l- each of us not to be like E1ijahwh,o "came 
the voters, we should command 20% of the dren, our cQlleges, ,our neighborhoods, our thither unto, a cave, and lodged there; and 
jobs, Judgeships, commlssionershlps, and all, ! businesses and our communities. Our fra- behold, the Word of the'I.prd came to, '~Im 
political appOintments. , ternal and SOCial groups must become an and He said unto him, What \1:oest theu/here, 

5. Black people must support and pUEih ~ i~tegral part ofthts creative Involvement' Elijal).?"", • ' ,'{' :,",' 
~lack candidates for' political omce first.1 by' energizing their'resources toward eon- What dOest tho\! blacltpe~p~e of .(un,erlca? 
This mandate should apply, particularly \~1 structlve fund raising and community You have looked Southward too long. ,"Ye 
Where black candidates are at least equally;~ activitiea. ,'., " , ., . , ,have compassed this mountain long enQugh: 
wel~"quaUfied as other candidates. 'Too much 'tUne is spent on cotllU61i'f! ~' ,turhyou nbrthward .... ; An:(l be free I ; 

6. Black people ~lUet seek audacious champagne s1ps and running around sipping 
power-the' kind" of power whlch cradles your '.i' martinis in the hODles of suburban 'white 
head amongst' the 'stars and gives you the ,! famiUes.'Some ot those energies shoUld be 
security to ,stand up as, p;rO~d men and; d.1rect~d to helping .hla.ck famiUes who are 
women, eyeba.ll to eyeball with the rest of the i) starving In the inner city. ' 
world. it, 14. The War on Poverty must become that 

As Chairman of the House COmnlittee on W more productive crusade tor jobs. , The only 
Education and Labor, I'control aU labor and ~~; thing that keeps a man impoverished Is h18 
education legislation. This year, my Com- lncapacity to earil a living. Put some green 
mittee will raise the minimum wage for the In, his pocket and some bread In his soul 
second time in five years-both during my: and he1.l be that better citizen, that 'more i 

chairmanship. When I first became chair-' productive father, that finer American. 
man, the Federal commitment to education: i 15. The battle agaiIl$t segregation in A:Iilerwas $450 m1l1ion. It is, now $360 bll11on- I' ,lea's public school systems ,must become a 
an eightfold increase. ' The $1.'1 bllllon for, national effort, Instead of the present re
the war on poverty Which has given the poor gional sk1rmish that now"exlsts. TitJeVI of 
of America their first opportunity. to be he.ard , the, !964 CiVil, .. Righ~, ,~~ outlawa a~ 1ure 
as a national voice derives its mandate from ' 
my C()mmlt~ee. . 
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Brother 
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Editor/ 

I 1{NO\iJ,.EDGE i::; 
.ifREC~~XU;;; .~~:) 
lIOARJ)! . 

CurCl tor - \vri tes as ~ of ~; "'not for any' of us -
SUBSCRIBE @ $15.00/yr.i 12 issues; 

. a abl to IIAFRAM", 10 pp. 
A f r 1 can lh\.lt e (t ~ ron t 

271 West 125 St~, Suite 3 
Harlem, N.Y. 10027 

'All 
are 

(212) 280 - 0996 & FAX. 
J~mail: .afram2@hotmail.com 

nfram2@aol.com 
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Brothers Malcolm X/El Hajj 
11alik E1 Shabazz-(5/19/25-
2/21/65) .,-- and Kwame~TuJ::"e·· 
(6/29/41 -11!15/98)=left U~ 
two (2) Organizational Go~] 
to fulfill: 

a) The OAAU - Organiiatj 
of Afro-American 'Un' f 

b) African Unit~d Front 
" j • , 

African descen·t . 
. . ------0------ Unity remains a far off dre 

unless the presen t sury i VOl' 

are prepared to participate 
in compl~ting their mi.ssion 
as our own ab~olute obliga 
tion. 

Europe is a late -
comer! 

Spe~ial Announce~ent: 
AFRAM plans to d~sseminate 
this 'statement throughout 
the' Harlem Diaspora .,to plan t 
the se~ds f0r a locally -
1)aG(~d. OAAU Branoh cal'Tying 

A:M~lcolm X Postage Stamp -
# 33 for us - was announned on II/21/98! 

on t the following" funct i.ptH3: 

a) De\TeJ:~l)ping a non - gov(3rnmental, ·,non - sec tar.Lat1', non - paxtl.snn 
Coord lIla t :Lng Cildre .t() or'gt-lni ie .: and staff 

Commemorate 
tlu~~ i r 
U:t.i:: th Do. tos 
t ... nc1 
Uemol'.'ial Days 
.ti.l~tn 1.1al1 y ~ 

~~/I.~~ 1 
~)/19 

C>/29 
11/15 

l)'Monbhly ~OWN MBETINGS to hear and respond to grie~ances. 
2) Convcnlng-i1erf()ctlc PUBLIC HEARINGS , also inyolv1.ng expert 

wi tnesses, to establish ~COI~~I!.UNJ.T'X POLICIES on signi f .rca.J 
issues and concerns. , 

3) Es tabl ielling NOMINATING CO~VENTIONSfor the( communi tyaprov;; 
of cand,idates- for publ ic off lee or appoin tees to pubJ. ic . 
positions. . . 

4) Election/~el'ection of'delegat~s to St~tA, Regional and Nati(' 
al levels of the OAAU, ' 

5) Enlist the participation' and, financial membership support OJ 
community - based resident organizations; Block Associaticl. 
Public & PriY(J,tlb· HousJng DelVelopment Hesident Assoc.la.t.tdnu 
ell urchos, You th GrOtlpS, etc. . 

G) Conduct 0 n -- P; 0 i. n g T r ai n J n g Seminars, 1111101 v i n gp ubI i ere a cU. II 
toge ll1cl''' of lmportan t documents 

7) Pu rchase and own a. Regu )~a r Mee t i np; PI ace/Soc i. aG. Cen ter -
A Freodom House 

1-IOTr:: The Carjl)bc<ln, Can;lda, "Soutll,A.mer.ica and Croat Drlt,.aAn \Vi.11 be in.-
eluded.in Juture grapllicE1. 

Sa t. L 11/21/98 (PWI. t ~f • 1 11' n')~8 iri \"eat IT"ll1 CCNY D i f:; l [' 1. but e d a L K \\' a (\1 e T 11 res J>l C In 0 r 1. a :: 1'_ . ~)., U l . I (~'. • 

~)(:e OVC1~. • _E' j.~~j.~.liI~~~~~~~ 
J~' ~VWW:! http: www<>africanhis:tory __ 

• c.om/af:r4':ull. h tril " 
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. NOTE : Just '6y show
ing u~. Ture plaaed 
the Harlem-based 
Community Control 
Movelilen t ·on th.e 
NatioQal Agenda! 

NottE # 2: ORDER 
AFRAM's Reprint 
Composite on The 
Passing of Kwc.tme 
Ture, 11/23/98, 
50 pp. ($5.00 + 
s. a,. s. e. (8 1/2" X 

"lL") ; payable to 
"AFHAM" ( * ) 
271 "West 125 St., #310 
Harlem, NY 10027 

4424 
(212) 280 ...... 0996 &; FAX 
Email:afram2@aol.com 

a;f!.ram2@hqtmail. 
COl11 

(*) Includes 'Last 
Wll1",and Memor
ial Programme. 
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J\ Co.L~ecLol"S J LeIJJ! 

IEilll(m'S N()II:: Bm. KW<ltnc 'hllc wrote this leiter sc\'cr,lI days 
herun? he died. Ilis ohjl'ctivc w:ts to fight to gel'lIt~illSI u.s, ,<;<111('
li()l1~ lined from c(lltlltries sitch as Libya. Iraq and ClIba.l\1ay Allah 
Ill' pleased \vith (lUI' Brother lIlId Freedom Fighter K W:Ulle Turl'.\ 

NOl'el1lber 5, 1998 
\Ve know that olle of the greatest crillles all individual 

c.em cOlllmit is that of being ungrateful. 
I have made many errors, but of one thing I all) certain, 

biological warrilrc, as I Hill more determined to destroy it 
today than ill 1967. It was Pillel Castro who, before the 
Orgal1ir:~lti()11 of Latil1 American States Conference, saill, 
"i r illlperi:1lislll tOllches one grain of hair on his heall, we 
shall 110t let the fact pass without retaliation." 

It was he who, on his OWll behalf, asked thcm all to stay 
in contact with me when 1 returned to the United States to 
offer mc protcctioll. I could never be ungrateful to the 
People of Cuba nol' to Cuba's incarnation-Fillel Castro. ' 

In 1967, Presillents my ability to continue 
serving in the African anll 
Wurld Revolution is 
greatly attributed to a 
number of contributions 

,that! have received from 
the masses of African and 
other Oppressed Peoples 
worldwide. We,cite here 
just a few examples. 

'(J shall rCl1ntill eternally ste(u(f'ast 

{(fUI.flli"~/ill (0 reJ'u[uthJ1UU:V JJrh7ci]Jles. 
ii/i(ll klloJl' (hat Tl1ybiologicllialui 

ide%g(cal/(ullily lvill renufiu ste(l((/llst 
((ud.!((it/~/ill as l1'cfl.' 

Ahmed Sckuo Toure and 
Kwanie Nkrumah, 
through the intercession 
of Shirley Graham 
Du Bois,i l1Yite(il~le t.o 
attend the 8ili Congress of 
the Democratic Party of 
Guinea (RDA). They in
vited me to live, work, 
study and struggle here In 19,66, when I hall 

, just be,en electell Chairperson of the Student NOll-violent 
Coorllinating Committee, my first ()fficial act w,is to visit 
the Honorable Elijah Muham!1UH.t and the Nation of Is
lam, It is then that he orderell all members of the Fruit of 
Islam to protect me wherever I traveled, anywhere in the 
\vorl~1. I am still under that umbrella of protection tnllay, 

" here'ill Africa, ill Guinea. I coulli 'never be ullgratcfulto 
the Nation of Islam, to the Honorable Elijah Muhammall, 
/1l)r to his incarnation-Minister LOllis Farrakhan. 

In 1967, U.S. imperialism was seriously planning to as
sassinate me, It still is, this time by an FBI inlluccd can
cer, the latest in i the white man's arsenal of chemical anll 

in Guinea, an invitation 
that I readily accepted, despite trcl1lE;ndollS criticism from 

, almost every quarter. Thirty years later, I still live in 
Guinea. working, studying anll struggling for the African 
Revolution. Anlll will contilJue to do so until the last sec
ond, of the last minute, of the last hour, of the last lIay. 
And it is my wish to sleep here in Guinea, eternally. I could 
never be ungrateful to the People of Guinea, nor Guinea's 
and Africa's incarnations-Ahmed Sekuo Toure anll 
K watne Nkrull1ah. 

Today, Oil b'ehalf of ,the AIl-Africal'l People's 
Revolutionary Party (A-APRP), I am honored to accept 

\ 

,Continued on page 22 
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• Kwame Tur~'s Last Will &, 
'restamen t, 11(5/98. (:f~) _ .... _ ... , 
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an invitation that has been extended by Brother 
:vluammar Al Gadhafi and the People of the Liby~n 
Jamahiriya-. to travel to Tripoli, which is in Africa.,.:so 
rhat they might assist me inmy eternal fight again~t 
an unyielding enemy. It would be UIlgratef..l1 ana un-
African for me to refuse. . . 

\Ve wish to thtnk Brother Muarnmara:nd the People 
of the Libyan Jamahiriya for sending us t..lJ.is hospital 
~lane. which I and members of my biological;i~eo-', 
~ogical and socl:.li family now boatd .. This act is just, 
one more act of an infinite numberof Brother 
y!uammar's and the Liby?nPeople's contributions to 
. .;frican and \,Vorld Humanity .. I am sllr~'I:wiIl neyer 
"'c ungrateful to the revolutionary People of the Libyan 
::lmahiriya as' long as I live. as Ishall remain eter:' 
:1:1l1y steadbst and faithful to revolutionary principi.es. 
\no I" know that my biological and ideological family 

','.'i1I remain steadfast and faithful as welL 
Sisters ::lnd Brother Comrades, we know that the 

':uban and: Libyan Revolutions have a base of solid 
support among the Africans in United States and 
around the worid, . Imperialism alsq krlows' this, This 
,upport has c':~:; ::amed bi Cuba and Libya. at great 
Jcrirlce, All Africans in the United States knowany-

time imperiali<;m is hunting an African Revoiution-' 
:.try. if they make it to Cuba. as in basebalI~ they· are 
h,)me safe. From Robert Williams to Assata Shakur. 

,·:uba has' paid a heavy price as a haven for Revolu
. ,,!11:.tries through{mt the world. We also know, first 

··THE F;N.AL·C~LL NOVEMSER 24, 19SE 

hand~ Libya's co~tributions to;a~d piotection<?f, Af- thishitest crime against African and \Vorid H~manity:· 
flean and otherRe'vohitIonanes \vor1d\vid~: u.s. Im- . As children.wejoined the FieedomRides to breal 
perialism is doing everything possible to' corrode the, back of segregation and apartheid In interstat, 
C,y"(l~l.a:s and Libya's support among the Afric::ms in the'.transportation in the United States. Today. we ride 01.' . 

UnIted States and. the world. t..neJront of the bus; we charter buses to take one mi1 
Today, we board a hospital plane to travel nonstop lion men, women and children to marches· in \Vash:\ 

from Conakry to Tripoli, Libya. a revolutionary coun-·. ington~ Philadelphia, New York and Atbnta~ And w
try, and an African'<:ountiY. All of our Brother;. Sister ,,:" will never turn back .. 
and Allied Organizations, worldFide~.have been re-.t In the 1960s, w~ said. "Hell.No,we won'igo" t;> 
quested by our Party, the All-African People's Reyo-:- ;' Vietnam', to fight against a people who neve]:"; callel . 
lutionary Party, tojoin:lls in Tripoli; and on our return . us a nigger. and we didn't go. We.sairlthatthey wou~ 
from Tripoli to Conakry. Travel to a revolutionanr defeat U_S. imperialism,. and the heroiC Vietname!=' 
country, ~specially one in Africa~must lead to co;-. Peopie, under the sterling example and leadership? 
crete action to advance the African and World Rev0- the eternal Ho Chi Minh, did, ~ 
lution. "rVe have a heightened responsibility to help Today, we say, '''Hell yes,. we are gOIng to:Libyal 
profect Cuba and Libya at this time, \Ve must move ' We are trave~ing ngnstop, all the way. fJ;'om' Conak: 
before U.S~ imperialism is strengthened and attacks~ to Tripoli. and w~~:y..-a.~ the U.S .. government not ... -,,'\. 

not' after. by strengtheni~g~ur people ideologically ,~~terfere. We are c~rt~i.B.:t.9day that the people of Cu~ 
and practically now, \Ve ~ustcement Cuba and Liby.a . and Libya, un<:ie~}J:¢~~teadfastleadership of Fid. 
to Africa and to African Peooleworldwide. and vice Castro and Muammar Gadhan. will be victorious. Tl' 
versa.' '.' embarg9 and'travel ban against Libya .. Cuba. Not 

We must make it clear. that an· embaro-vD and t.--avel '~, Sudan .. Kor~ Iraq and Iran is finished:. as o( this di 
ban against Cuba and LibY"a is an embargo and travel,' ': TheA~kA.frican People's_Rev~Iutiomiry t:arty is ho 
ban against Africa and against one billion African People. :' oredto'''ni,ake . 911( humble cont~~ution tow:~ds tI-
who are scattered. suffering and struggling in. everv" end. We thank you. As ..-?frican youth world\yide 52 

comer of the worid.\Ve mu;t make it ~sta1 clear th~t' .;'Lthe beat'goes o'n.'~: :' ." , J 
'if you. attack Cuba and Libya. you aruck all African ',' .~~.,;, As always. we remain Ready for Revolut~~n! 
Peooie woridw·ide.-and we must break U.S. . ~. 
im~rialism . s hands off Cuba and Libya. We must end K wame Tllre ~~ 
this illegal a~d immornI embargo and travel ban now. Central CommIttee Member. All-African PeopI' 
And with this act. by our example of boarding thishos- , Revolutionary Pany and the Democratic .Party 
pitaI plane, we declare an end~ once and for alL to this Guinea 
ill~gaI and immorai embargo and travel ban. an· end to Conakry~ Guinea 

~;OTE: i\FRll's 'Kwame Ture File 1 will be shared with ·Haalemts SCHOMBURG, Howard IT's Moorland ...,. 

Spinga.rn Research Cen ter 'a.u.~ with the A.APR~. 

11/23/98 
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From the AFRAM Files: 

Some of our young brothers/sisters 
'are urged to view Brother Ture as a 
Guiding Spirit! Read about 'him 
co1lec t,!:v ideas/audio ta'pee oh hIm 
establlsh a REPRINTTCompos,l te on, him 
etc. He was an inuomparabl~cmod~l; , 
he made h1s people t s 1nJter.ests'f'ffs own 1 

Cowar~s, sell - outs, etc. need 'not 
apply! , , 

11/23/98 

SUBSCRIBE to' JAFRAM @ $15.00 per year; 
12 issues; 10 pp. each. 

\. " 

Chec~out: AFRAM on the Internet. 
See:above. 
11/23/98' 

TOt Librarians, Archivists, Activists, Collectors, Authors, etc. 

''' .. , . 

.', ,.: 
,', 

AFHAM b.as compiled a 'Kw~rn.~ (llur:~pil.§. which, exceeds 60 pp~' of REPRINTS. . 
This composite provides ~ti in~ight into th~ range of the content included; 
It, will make an exoellent addltibn to ,SPECIAl) COI.JLECrrIONS in libraries. 
f3 iY10e it lends' its elf to easy re]~)r()cluc-tion (and sale) and contirtuing , 
supplementatiort. ' 

',It is availa:ble a-c 25¢ per page; payable to "AFRAM" , 271 Wes t 125 ,'S't. , 
Village of Harlem, N.Y'. 1002,7, --,442[1-; (212) 280 .... 0996 & FAX • 

.:.;:.Email#:afram2@aol.com.. '", 

\W~F§, are p;¥lrticularily interes ted in getting it in PHISON IJIBH.ARIES b~"\'" 
'cause of the ,sel:f-J.:-ehabili tating power of its content • 

.. -
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Onbl'iel Ifol'en s award-winnillg lIlmllol'ird sCllplLm'o or Malcolm 
X ~'1'nccs onr front pag'c this woc)wIHllll hOl1o1' of the slain civil 

. .rights.lanclor's 71r.t hil't1Hlay on BUIltln.y. Tho G'-~1" hnm:r.o lif,~. 
r.17.() \Vorl!: will he on penll:\llfllll (liSllllty at IIadolll'S AU(\I11JOll 
nnlll'()OIll wlw\'o Malcolm was I\S.'ill$l)illn.t,l~d in lon:l. 
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1941 ... 1998 

Kwame is survived by his moth.er 
lIl.abe1, sisters Umilta, Lynette, 
Judith and Najib and nvosons, 
Bokar Biro an.d. Alpha Yaya, his 
ex-wives, t.i.e famed Sout.1:t Affi~; 
can si.l1ger, :Miriam WlSkeba and 
&furyatou Ba..rry. His ideologi
cal fan-illy in.eludes all A.:APRP . 
members and supporters and the 
militants of the Democratic Pfu"iy 

. of Guinea (PDG-RDA), of 
which he served as a central com
mittee member., coznrades of the 
Pan.;.Africanist· Congress of 
Azania (PAC}, the Azania 
'People's Organization (AZAPO), 

the Pan-African. Union of Sierre 

Leop.e (pANAFltj, '.ili.e ~~an 
Party for the fudependerice of 
G--uinea Bissau"and Cape Verde 
cp'A!GC)a..Tlarna..iY; many· 'other 
brother and sister orga.~tiop..s 
t.oo numerous to mention. HiS m
t~rnatlonal' family. includes the 
members and supporters of the 
American Indian Movemen~ In-

. temauonal Indian Treaty Coun
cil, La Raya Unida, The Pales
tine Liberation Organization, the 
Irish Republican Movement and 

. the Revolutionary· Republics of 
Vietnam .' and Cuba. 

LONG LIVE THE AFRICMfREVOLUTIOrJl 
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Brother Kwame Ture, revo
lutionary Pan-African orga

. nizer, has crossed over to 
the land of our ancestors to 
continue the struggle for 
our people. 

Brother Kwame's transition occurred 
peacefully on Sunday November 15, 1998 
after a long battIe with cancer. He died. in 
Conakry, Guinea - his home for the last 
thirty years: 

Kwame Ture was a central committee 
member of the All-African PeoDle's Revo
lutionary Party and a leading fi'gu.re in the 
global Pan~canist movement. His p0-
litical career spanned four decades of 
struggle -_ ftom civil rights! anticolonial 
movement.slo Black Power agitation to the 
present era -of building mass, revoiution
ary Pan-African Parties. 

K \vame Tirre made immense contributions 
to the struggles of African people \vorId
"ide. He was a tireless and humble orga
r.izcr i.: the service oi'the: Afric:Jn Revolu
tion. His life and work will continue to 
inspire all those who seek the ultimate so
lution to the long centuries of oppression 
and exploitation of Africans world-wide, 
this solution is Pan-Africanism, the total 
liberation and unification of Africa under 
scientific socialism. 

- -.I" 

Kwame moved with his 'familv to New 
York at an early age. In 1960. while study
ing at Howard University in Washington. 
he joined the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating' Committee (SNCC) and 
threw himself into the struggle for deseg
regation and civil rights. As a SNCC or
ganizer, Kwarne participated in sit-!Ds, 
freedom rides and voter registration drives 
in the racist Deep South. His numerous 
arrests and battles against the Klu KIll-X 

Klan and FBI -CIA intrigues steeled him 
in struggle. 

Ahme<i S&kou Toure. 
Supreme Responsible of the African Revolution 

Kwame became ChalrperSon ofSNCC in 
1966 and he raised and popularized the 
call for" Black Power !" during the 
Mereditti. march in Mississippi that year. 
In 1967 he became the honorary Prime 
Minister of the Black Panther Party in a 
move to forge unitj between the Panthers 
and SNCC. Kwame's call for an African 
United Front of all (Black) African orga
nizations struggling against racist cppres
sion became his trademark demand and 
remained so throughout his life. 

. Frurn Havana to Hanci!! 
From Tennessee to Trivoli, 

r; 1.. I . '" :~ ;:,masu mpenadSm!! 

K warne '5 gro\\1ng understanding of tlle 
. nature of US imperiatism led him to travel 
\vlclcIy in supprJft of tile struggles of tIle 
p(~()plc':s QfPa.lcstin.c .. Cuba;t \/ictnarn, If~
!~~ nf:. _~-:·!"e:-~·c: T-~icQ_ r,T~JftJ1 E·~ \/f~·=::1 ~: '>.~ ~G 

ni:r:ations of the oppressed Indigenous 
People of the Americas. 

Under Kwarne's leadership, SNCC de
nounced the Zionist aggression against the 
Palestinians and Arab people during the 
1967 Israeli war. Kwame also played a 
leading role in organizing mass resistance 
againSt US aggression in Vietnam. In 1 %8 
he visited Hanoi and held extended dis
cu.<;sions with Vietnam's heroic leader, Ho 
Chi Min. K wame always called this meet
ing "one of the greatest honors of his life". 

. Kwame Nk~mOl'h: 
Founder of the A-APRP 

K warne \vas a life long supporter of the 
Cuban Revolution and traveled many 
times to Havana in defiance of the unjust 
US travel embargo. It was his principled 
support for the revolutionary struggles of 
oppressed peoples worldv,ride that earned . 
him the vicious hatred of the FBI -CIA 
which orchestrated his banning and ex-.· 
elusion from over tPjrty countries in the 
1."odd at one. p0int But K warne Ture's 
courage, sinceriiY and. tireless work in the 
service of humanity. won him the love and 
'admiration of struggling people every
wher;; . 

Bhick Power To Pan-
l\fricanism! 

F 011 o1,ying his marriage to exiled South Af
ric:.m artist fviiriml1 ~Ma1~eba and in his 
5l':~i,fcl1 .fJr tt:e COIT~ct S01c.~:·~I~ :.-: ~:"!~ c·:~ 
-::':.:;::~;;';r; ;:;f :'-' :,i:::c:? ., ':'. 

~li~/, :.~~\',j ~·-.: .. -:c::~~:~ \~ ~--l.·~2..:: 

decision I ever made" . 

In Conakry he became secretary tu Presi
dent K warne Nkrumah. overthrown bv tile 
CIA coup in the Ghana in 1966 and Stud
ied under Guinean president Ahmed 
Sekou Toure. Under the tutelage of these 
two great Pan-Africanists. K\\arne recog
nized that organization and constant po
litical education are key to the liberation 
of African and all oppressed peoples. And 
this is what Kwame Ture unselfishly com
mitted his life to doing everywhere and 
under any circumstances. The first study 
cells of the All-African People's Revolu
tionary Party were created by Kwarne 
Nkrurnah in Conakry in 1968. In 1969 
K warne Ture under took the assignment 
to revisit North America to build the A
APRP under Nkrurnah's organizational d.i
rection. TodavtheA-APRP'works on four 
continents and includes Africans born in 
manv different countries - united by the 
singfe objective to ensure that Africa frees, 
unites and develops itself as a power for 
good in the world. K \\arne gave his life 
to build the A-APRP and st.ruggling for 
Pan-Africanism - .. It is onh when Africa 
is free that all Africans eVerywhere wilt 
be free" that \vas his constant watchword. 

In 1980, Kwame Ture. together with sis
ters in the A-APRP, pioneered the fenna
tion of the All-African Women's Revolu
tionary Union to ensure that African 
'Woman assuoed a vanguard role in elimi-

. nating not jnst nation (race) - class op:' 
preSSIOn, but 21so the added burden of sex-
1sm as well. " 

Kv .. ·ame Ture has not left us! His legaC'j 
continues - Light The Fire! 



~ 
.~~.e 

':·"i1C:d,..t~A. .. :; "T -slsi.ers ... .1i~S :;t;C0i~...;, ,.~ .k.c.C . 

Yuuyalou and 2 sons, llis ido:)logicai
o 

00 fa..rnily L.'1c1udes all A -l..J>RP mernbers and 
supporters,· roilitanls of the Democratic 
Party of Guinea (pDG-RDAJ, wr..ich be 
also served as .central cOI!" .. mittee mem~ 
ber, com.radeS of the Pan-A.frican Con,,
~-lif A ~~~;~ mAC) Az~·""·n Peo· ,)}-o.'(: K":::;:' __ ~\.J:4_" ~ ... =- ... ~ ... ~. 
vrganization (AZ.APO), the Pan-AfricaI! . 
Union of Sierre Leone (PANArlJ), the 
.African Pmyfor the: Independence of 
Guinea:"Bissau and Cape Verde (pAiGe) 

:.::: 

." . "" ..... 
.;.i~..l.Hl~i.':"'; v;~ ~ ~:' E"\;;" ;..LD::>e vi u.s. 
who loved KwaTne:-they must con
tinue to \VorI;:ouriceasinglv fer urJ.ty) 
js'iice, peace, progress,2.11d Sccial
ism! We must continue to work in 
that spirit. Kwame:livedfor his 
people-We "ill for him-through our 
world o. _. :--_'7'::~'; ,0' ••• ':0' 

K waine:·T~~~'.s 'commit
ment to organizirighis people w-aS 
unparalleledjn _his generation. Thus 

Kv.'ame Ture and Assata Sha~:ur of the Black Liberation Army in Cuba 

and many other brotller and sister orga- . 
nizations fighting for the liberation of Af
rican people world\\ide. 

Kwa..'11e~s consistent work 'with students 
and his popuiarizing the slogan .. Stu
dents Are The· Spark Of The African 
Revolution made him a popular SPeaker 
on univ-ersiry campuses all over the \vorld 
and drew many into: the ranks. of the 
stnl /To-l ... 

btr" .... • 

Those whose Uves 0 Were touched b,' 
Kwame Ture are living testimonies toruS 
commitment, to thestruggl~s of his 
people. TOallthC?sewhoknew.andlove. :i 
Kwame wesa·v·-:Uo Not Mourn!" .. 
K"v3meTure is not deadfKw3me has left 
U50nly sm thepliysicaI p1ane-and for him 
id~logy andprinciples:were primary! he· 
that arena K,,-ame Ture continues to li .... e 

our love for K"'aIIle must translate 
into work for ",ilat he lived for - the 
struggle for ·Pan-Africanis~ the 

. only correct solution to his people's 
oppression and a 0 contribution to 
humanity's struggle for justice 
worldwide. So at this time. and at 
all timeS, we must stand - as KWClme 
Ture always did 

I· "R. ·do 
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BOT,l June. 29th, 1941 
Transcended to',the Ancesters. 
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HARLEM OVERHEARD 

.. 

The Malcolm 
By Chrlstopher.foote·· 
Spurling 

, ·.'"':",d"""':"4~~:'-:. - The U.S. 
;~.'Pi>sta1 Service 
. recently gave a 
. thUAlbs up to a 
, 'stamp featuring 

Malcolm X in its 
alack lleritage 

." Senes. Many peo-. 
.. pIe, including Mal-' . 

colm X's. daughters,didnotbelieve the' 
stamp would eVer come out, However, 
their doubts were cast aside when the 
stamp became the ,22nd in the com
memorative series; which honors the 
great contributions African Americans' . 
have made to oui", nation. . 

. The African-American com~ . 
munity has responded with enthusiasm. 
'''As a Muslim, Malcolin was a good, 
leader, and the stamp shows the impor
tance of the work he did in this coun .. 
try," said Sahiudou Timite, a college· 
student and Harlem resident. ' 

. ,do sQmething about it In 1952, Mal
colm X joined' the Nation of Islam, but 
later broke ,away from the organization . 
He was assassinated in Harlem in 1965. 

. . "I'ri:i glad they brought out a 
stamp of Malcolm X," said 14-year-old 
Dominique ~iley.~'Although he and 
Martin Luther Kfug wanted basically 
the same things;. like equal rights for 
everyone, no one really heard ~bout . 

'" Ma1colnl X:" . 
When . asked what his reaction 

was when he saw. Malcolm X's fa~e on 
a stamp, Bryant said, "Very little. 

. -America's recognition has little to do 
with his commitment. Economic inde
pendence, communitY cpntrol, political 
power still eludes us." . 

. . However, Prof. Michael Eric 
Dyson of Columbia University said, ;"1' 
.think that Malcolm X.is deserving ofa 
wider cultural circulation, and the .
stamp is one way to promote this." 

. . 

, "Malcolm was a good leader, and the stamp shows the' 
ImPlnance II the work he did in this clunlrV~" -li,mite 

Others agree with Malcolm 
X'spowerful role as a charismatic . 
leader of the 20tu century. "As a leader, 
he believed in his cause, and in the peo
ple that followed him,n said Sam 
Bryant, president of Horizon;;.Life Skill" 

. Development. . . 
MalcolmX, who was born 

... Malcollll Little in.Omaha, Nebraska, in 
.1925 and later became known as El", 
Hajj Malik EI-Shabazz, was a powerful 
man in the Civil Rights Era who 
dreamed of a better.world and dared tQ 

Dyson also contends that "of course. 
we're always cautious of the main
stream appropriation of our radical 
blackieaders,"but felt that the stamp' 
showed Malcolm X's move int,;> a 

-- wider cultural selection . 
While some may question v 

anyone would object to there .being 
such a stamp, Bryant said the better 
question is "Wh)Z ,is he on a stamp?" 
Let them answer that question. ~, 

~ 
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This transcript has not yet been checked against videotape 
and cannot, for that reason, be guaranteed as to accuracy of 
speakers and spelling. (DW) , 

LIKE IT IS Show #1153 
Air Date: May 23, 1999 

Malcolm X: Three African-American 
Women Who Knew Him . 

GIL NOBLE, Host: Welcome. This past Wednesday, May 
--19th, the late Malcolm X would have turned 74 years old. 
In this edition, three women who knew him and knew this
exceptional man well, who share some of their reme~
brances of him. 

Now, in a 1962 speech in Los Angeles, Malcolm had 
some pointed comments about Mrican-American women. 

MALCOLM X: The most disrespected person in Ameri
ca is the black woman. The most unprotected person in 
America is the black woman. The most neglected person 
in America is the black' woman. And as Muslims, the 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad teaches us to respect our 
women and to protect our women. And the only time a 
Muslim really gets real violent is when someone goes to 
molest his woman. 

We will kill you for our women. I'm making it plain, 
yes. We will kill you for our women. We believe that if 
the white man will do whatever is necessary to see that 
his woman gets respect and protection, then you and I 
will never be recognized as men until we stand up like 
men and place the same penalty over the head of any
one who puts his filthy hands out to put in the direction 
of our women. 

[Commercial break] 
GIL NOBLE: Vicki Garvin is a' . terp.:;i j}olitical activist. I 
welcome you to Like It Is. She'F' :aed by Jean Reynolds of 
the Malcolm X Commemo- ~f' -·:1 Committee. Welcome to 
Like It Is .. 
JEAN REYNOL~J, i~alcolm X Commemoration Com
mittee: rnbank you. 
GIL ~·~{.>jjLE: And Khadiyyah Canton of Mosque Sabor, I 
welcome you to Like It Is. 
KHADIYYAH CA1~TON, Mosque Sabor: 'j,:'hank you. 
GIL NOBLE: I guess each of you, we might begin this talk 
by just you letting me know the circumstances under 
which you first met Malcolm. How did you meet him, Ms. 
Garvin? 
VICKI GARVIN, Veteran Political Activist: I met Mal
colm in the '40s when he was working as a waiter and a 
bartender at Small's Paradise on what was then called 
Seventh Avenue near 135th Street. I worked nearby in 
New York Urban League, in fact, and I would go there to 
have my lunch quite frequently. He was a very charismatic 
young man. He was very pleasant and his customers really 
liked him. 

He was known then as the Detroit red. You know, so 
often when we say red that means he's radical or com
munist or a word that's usually bestowed on people be
cause of their politics. But Malcolm was called red because 
of the shade of his hair. It had nothing at all to do with 
what he was thinking about, not back in the '40s. 
GIL NOBLE: And you became friends? 
VICKI GARVIN: No. He would be what I would call now a 

kind of hippie type. Back in the '40s, he was quite young. 
GIL NOBLE: I see. So the transformation had not yet oc
curred? 
VICKI GARVIN: No. He was a-
GIL NOBLE: This was before prison and all of that? 
VICKI GARVIN: No. He was just Detroit red. It was only 
years after that, he was always pleasant and courteous but 
we didn't have any kind of exchange of conversation at that 
time. 
GIL NOBLE: When did you really begin to get to know 
him? 
VICKI GARVIN: Well, it was many years after that but I 
began to see him on the street corners making speeches, 
usually from a ladder. And well, we had allkinds of people 
on the street talking. And I stopped to listen to hear what 
he was going to say. And he was talking about the white 
devil and, you know, how bad things were here for people 
of color and I said man, I know you must know something 
cause I~ if I was on that ladder I would say the same thing. 
GIL NOBLE: Did he re.lTIeruber you from th~ Small's Para
dise days? 
VICKI GARVIN: No .. 
GIL NOBLE: He didn't? 
VICKI GARVIN: No. That was a very popular place, as 
you might remember, and there were people coming and 
going. I didn't go there that frequently and we never had 
anything to talk about. So I would just stand there and 
listen to him. But he wasn't just beefing about how bad 
things were. He also spent some time to be critical of his 
own people and that certainly would include me because 
god knows I made mistakes. 
GIL NOBLE: They say he was an equal opportunity critic. 
VICKI GARVIN: Well-
GIL NOBLE: Everybody who needed a spanking got it 
£rOlll Malcolm I heard. 
VICKI GARVIN: Well, when he began to be critical of us I 
said man, you're dialectical because no people of any race 
or color are monolithic. So I said well maybe, you know, he 
said all this to sort of wake people up so that, you know, in 
addition to us criticizing other people we would anticipate 
that somebody would criticize us. 
GIL NOBLE: Let me interrupt and ask you, did you ever 
go to the mosque? Did you ever follow him into that phase 
of his life? 
VICKI GARVIN: No, no, no, no, no. 
GIL NOBLE: Okay. Okay. Let me move on. We'll come 
back. We've got a lot to talk about Ms. Garvin. 
VICKI GARVIN: Okay. 
GIL NOBLE: But I'd like to ask Sister Jean Reynolds, 
when did you first meet him? 
JEAN REYNOLDS: I believe it was in the late '50s or ear
ly '60s that-
GIL NOBLE: He's in the Nation now. 
JEAN REYNOLDS: Yes, absolutely. 
GIL NOBLE: You were in the Nation? 
JEAN REYNOLDS: After I'd seen Brother Malcolm I had 
no other choice. 
GIL NOBLE: What do you mean? Where did you hear him 
first? 
JEAN REYNOLDS: I heard him first with Sister 
Winifred, who's the wife or was the wife of the late Brother 
Butch, as I called him, Grandstone Alexander. 

-1-



GIL NOBLE: Yeah, Gran<lstone. . me to the mosque, to the temple at the time. And I went to 
JEAN REYNOLDS: And we worked together at AT&T. hear him and I was very, very elated because l1e said sOIll:e- . 
And I noticed at lunchtime everyday this sister would sit thing to me that I thought should'havebeen' said ~long 
to herself with a book. She was always pleasant and there time ago by somebody else, but ·whatever. He told' us ,as 
was just something about her that. drew me. to her. And I womeri that we had to be respected and that that was their 
would say to her; why don't you ever come to lunch with job at that time. And I had never heard that. before fronl 
D).e, you know? No, I'll, you know,'just sit here. And she any black man. So therefore I knew .this was where I. 
was reading a book that day arid she was so interested in should be. . '. ':', '. 
the book I asked to see the name of it. Md'she said........· <; '. If they're going to respect meartd protect me, Ikrlew 
GIL, NOBLE: Let me inte;rrupt you. We've got to. go a.nd that'~ should belong to Mosque or ·Temple NUihbet7at 

! ,take another break. But before' we do that, we'll COIltinUe that tIme. " 
with you after this break, but going into the break we have GIL NOBLE: Did you get to know him right away or did it 

1;, a'Clip of Malcolm talking about a situation in Rcertain part take a while? . . '. d • 

ofMrica that might have 'been delivered this past weekas:({HADIYYAH CANTON: No, it didn't take too l()ng l;>e-:
far as its relevance. . ' . ' . cause I used to go, after that I used to go just about every 

MALCOLM X:, I think that the white people should be 'meeting that they had. And at that time it was like Wed~. 
ashamed'ofthedeplorable situation that has been exist- nesdays, Fridays and then Saturdays and I. found myse,lf 
ing in the Congo, which is not the fault of the Con-eventually going seven days a week because they ~IWG~Ys 
golese, .but which. is the. result of. instigation by had something going oJ1.andit. was.like.a,fa~ily at.firs.t, 

"E'fropean, powers who' are fighting· each 'otheJ:"' ()v~r ·the . yo:u kno~? .p.u"'ld I fe~t· very 'much at home .~d .I \iI{af)Y,ery 
mIneral wealth of the Congo. And now. to make 'Itap- upset WIth my famIly because they couldn t. understand 
pear that the Congolese themselves are criminals or why this close connection. all of a sudden. '. . 
brute because they're reacting to these' injustices that So~ and I became very, very fond of the brother f).$ a 
they've been victimized by is again, ducking the, ques- brother. . . 
tion. GIL NOBLE: Did you get to know each other well? 

[Commercial break] :({HADIYYAH CANTON: Not too well. We got ina work-
GIL NOBLE: I rudely _interrupted your narrative your ing condition, you know? There were some things that 1 did 
getting to hear Malcolm for the first time and your friend that had me in the presence of Malcolm at times. other 
used to disappear at lunch hour. . . than inside the temple,' which I appreciated and I le~rned 
JEAN· REYNOLDS: Right. And I noticed there was just quite a bit from him. 
something about her that drew me to her. And when I GIL NOBLE: Did he change your life in any specific way? 
asked the name of the book she was reading that. day she Did you start--
show-ed it to me and the. name of it was We Charge KHADIYYAH CANTON: Oh; yes; 
Genocide. And she opened the cover and on the inside of GIL NOBLE: In what way? 
the cover was a tteev:ith a roung black brother. hangi?g KH.ADIYYAlI CAt~TON: Because I agreed with every
from the tree. Well, I ImmedIately lost,·my appetIte and. I thing they said .. 1 had no fault for anything that they said 
sat down. and I ~k:ed her where coul~ I get the book,. you at that time. . 
know? And ~he saId. she reall~ wa~nt even supposed to GIL NOBLE: Nothing?-
:ve~t, but If I was mterested m thmgs ofthat.nature or KHADIYYAH CANTON: Nothing. Ihad no qualms 'about 

OWIng about my ~eople then I could come WIth her to whatever I was doing or whatever I saw or whatever I 
the- we then called It the temple. h dId'· h' '1' O' 0' '. 

And I ',d h And I d'd ·th h F 'd' I ear. agree WIt It percent. sal 0 ,sure. I go WI. er one rl ay, GIL NOB' LE' Th ,. I . 'I d t . t M 1 
believe it was. And I haven't been the same since. . . ere s, never was pnVI ege . 0 m~~ a -
GIL 'NOBLE' Wh h d?· .. colm,_ but ~t's n~ secre~ that he had.a certaIn v:ay of.ex-

',' . .'. at appene _ . .".' .;_ :;". ;,~" -. ····...preaslng hImself when It came to taclsm and whIte raClsm 
J~AN RE1tNOLDS: .\Vhen I firs~ entered, there was ~ bIg in particular. Did you at any point feel uncomfortable 
pIcture o? ~hestage of the tree WIth the br?ther, I c~ t re- about some of the things he said about white people? 
member If-It was one brother or two, hangIng from It. And KHADIYYAH CANTON' N 
beneath it was freedom, justice and equality.or something 'GIL NOBLE' N ? • o. 
to that effect, you know? And I was just so interested in the &.. • 0.. . • 
picture and the composure of the brothers and sisters inKHADI~AH CANTOt..J: Because !l~ a chlld I had a lot, of 
the, you know, it was just something that I had never ever pro~le~s m We~tche.ster County l'aI~mg up asah.lackgI~1. 
experienced. . . I dldn t know what It was. I, could!1 t put my finger on: It. 
GIL NOBLE: Then what happened? : But I always felt there w~s.so~ethlng wrong and a~ I grew 

.' ....' '.. older I began to see certamthmgs that I hadn't notIced·be-
JEAN REYNOLDS. And the~ whe~ I heard~rother ~al- fore. But I still couldn't put my finger on what, why this 
colm speak, y.0u know, that really did S?~eth.lng to me. It 'was happening, why waS it going this way.and why were 
w~s almost lIke I had never had ~y .1nJ~ctlOns for any; we being treated the way we were being treated, you 
thmg. and t~en that day ~ got all my lnJections, you ~~w. know? We had never done .. anything to anybody and 1 felt 
Just Immedla~ly I had no problem whatsoever behevmg we had the right to share' whatever America had .to offer at 

. or un4erstandlng what he saId, none whatsoever. that time. 
GIL N<?BLE: All ri~ht,let me move to Khadiyyah Canton. 'GIL NOBLE: Ms. Garvin, did he make you uncomfortable 

. When dId and how dId you first meet Malcolm? ,.' in some of the things that you heard him say? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I. met Malcolm through a. VICKI GARVIN: No. I thought he was telling it like it is, 
coworker atGo~vemeur HOSPItal. She was a part. of.the really and we had you know I think I shared his anal sis 
temple at that tIme. It was the ,early '50s. And she InVIted ' , '. Y 
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of what history was and what, you know, current reality is. was always there for you if you needed him. 
I never went to the mosque because I was a member of GIL NOBLE: What would you say struck you about his 
Abyssinian Baptist Church. I had been baptized there. And persona? 
I was very much influenced by Adam Powell, Jr., because JEAN REYNOLDS: Well, I want to cosign. everything 
he is what I would call a liberation theologies and he was Sister Khadiyyah said because that's the way, you know, 
engaged in a lot of political work. he appeared to me. But the major thing about him for me 

And I was pretty devoted to the church then and it was his sincerity, was the fact that he held fast to truth 
never occurred to me to go to the mosque. I never had any and he never ever was too busy to hold over the meeting 
discussion with him until then. just to answer my questions. And I later found out that 
GIL NOBLE: Malcolm X used to talk about the police. In many of the sisters, including Sister Betty, were, you 
those days it was pretty much as much of a problem as it is know, we could have been out of there if it wasn't for you 
now and before we take another break, we have a clip of just asking all those questions. 
Malcolm in Los Angeles in 1962 talking about police. But I wanted to know, and I was figuring well every-

MALCOLM X: The controlled press, the white press in- body else would equally be eager to know. And then I real
flames the white public against Negroes. The police are- izedthat no. But he always tooktime. That; and with all of 
able to use it to paint the Negro community as a his seriousness, you know, and his determination to' make 
criminal element. The police are able to use the press to ' us see the light, you know, he had time for humor. 
make the white public think that 90 percent or 99 per- GIL NOBLE: Did he ha, ha? 
cent of the Negroes in the Negro', community are JEAN REYNOLDS: Yes, he did. 
criminals., . 'J' ..,',' <. ,',,' ' -OIIiNOBLE: Really!" 
~d once the white public is convinced that most of JEAN REYNOLDS: He certainly did. Let me give you an 

the Negro community is a criminal ele~ent, then, ~is example. He was speaking one day about Jim Crow and, 
automatically paves the way for the pohce to move mto you know, people trying to say that it didn't exist and that 
the Negro community exercising Gestapo tactics, stop- they're doing it in a different way now or they're, you 
ping any black man who is in the, on the sidewalk, know- he says but it's the same thing, the same Jim 
whether he is guilty or whether he is innocent, whether Crow, only now they call it James Crow. Make it proper. 
he is well dressed or whether he is poorly dressed, He was really, you know, he was just what can I tell you, 
whether he is educated or whether he is dumb, whether brother? . 
he's a Christian or whether he's a Muslim, as long as he GIL NOBLE: Did he inspire you to increase your reading? 
is black and a member of the Negro community the JEAN REYNOLDS: Oh, most dermitely. Not only my 
white public thinks that the white policeman is justified reading, but he made me take a look at myself and my 
in going in there and trampling on that man's civil family and gave me the way to really, how to raise my fam
rights and on that man's human rights. ily, my children. I don't know what might have become of 

Once the police have convinced the white public that me had I not entered the doors at that mosque on 116th 
the so-called Negro community is a criminal element, Street. I know this may be off the record, but may I say 
they can go in and question, brutalize, murder unarmed this to you?, ! want to tell you how much I admire and 
innocent Negroes and the white public is gullible. respect you, you know, be---
enough to back them up. This makes the Negro com- GIL NOBLE: Oh-
munity a police state. This makes the Negro neighbor- JEAN REYNOLDS: No, I'm serious brother, because you 
hood a police state. It's the most heavily patrolled. ~t are the only one that I know that really, you know, tried to 
has more police in it than any other neighborhood yet It bring the truth to people about Brother Malcolm and 
has more crime in it than any other neighborhood. 

How can you more cops and more crime? Why? It you're honest enough to say that you didn't know him or 
ah . h th anything. But in my eyesight you could do no wrong. For 

shows you that the cops must ,be in coots WIt e all of the things that,You didn't do during that time, you've 
criminals. '" 1 . . h' , 

[Commercial break] made up for it a thousand' times' a ways mentlOnmg 1m 
I 1 X and everything. And I want to tell you that I am very 

GIL NOBLE: Our guests were saying that Ma co m proud of you and I am very happy and I wouldn't care if I 
might have said those words yesterday. was in China and I would skate over here, just any oppor-
VICKI GARVIN: It's certainly a police state. Nobody tunity that I get to raise his name and keep his name going 
would challenge that. so he won't ever be forgotten. " 
GIL NOBLE: What were the qualities of this man that So I want to thank you for that publicly for what- I'm 
struck you most? serious. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: He was sincere. He was kind. GIL NOBLE: The thanks goes to Malcolm, you know, who 
And you' could always talk to him, no matter what the played a major role in my development. That's nice of you 
situation was no matter what time it was. He always con- to say that. Vicki Garvin, Malcolm's rapid development as 
sidered each individual as his brother or his sister and he a nationalist in viewing our problem not in local terms but 
never denied you any request that it was possible for him global terms, did you bear witness to that? Did you see 
to do for you. That's how I saw him and that's how I that happen? Was it noticeable to you or was it gradual? 
reacted to him and that's how he reacted to me. 'VICKI GARVIN: Well, I didn't really get to know Malcolm 

I had to go to him many times about little things, little until he had come back from Mecca. 
things and big things, and he never said to me oh, you GIL NOBLE: Ah. 
know how to handle it or whatever the case may be. He 
might alve me a parable and say, you know, look before VICKI GARVIN: That's when I spent some time with him 

b~ th th t h and he, you know, came by way of Mrica, of course. And he 
you leap or something like that. But other an a e ended up in Ghana where I happened to have been then. I 
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went to' Ghana in the 1960s. I hadn't seen MalcQlm Qr any- trQduee him to. peQple that he QbviQusly wQuldn't get a 
t11.ing then. But I had lived through the McCarthy periQd chance to. meet if he's just gQing to. meet with~y()u knQW, 
and I needed a breath Qf fresh air. So. I said nQW why don't top gQvernment peQple. And what I suggested was I had no 
I go to. Mrica? That's my ancient hQmeland. I had seen special skills tQcQntribute to Ghana, but I was teaching 
enough Qf the Tarzan pictures~ English at the FQreignLanguage Institute . to a IQt"of 
GIL NOBLE: And that's where yQU met him? Ghanaian and QtherpeQple. ' 

, VICKI GARVIN: Hmmm? GIL NOBLE: Let ine press yQU fQr the crux Qf YOlll'CQm-
e GIL NOBLE: That's where yQU saw him 'again, in' Ghana? 'mentsbecause Qf. the constraints9f time. What wa~ ~he im
VICKI. GARVIN: That was the . next time. It'was ill the pact Qfthat meetIng that yQU arranged? 
1960s. And he stayed in Ghana fQrquite a bit. 'When 'we VIC~I GARVIN: 'Well; I was teaching ,cQnversatiQnal 
heard that he was coming, there was a pretty large. num;. ,Enghsh- ... ' .'. . , 
ber Qf African-Americans who. had gone to. Ghana because GIL NOBLE: No, I 'mean hQW dId the people react to MaI-
they were impressed with Nknimahand they wanted to be cQlm? , ,. ',.. ' 
a part of Africa. SO. ,Julian Mayfield was there at the time. VICKI GARVIN: Oh, man, he was well received., 'l'here 
You remember Julian, of CQurse. And he invited him to. his ain't no. questiQn abQut that. He didn't have to' gO. and, well, 
hQuse and all Qf the other blacks who were still, who. were of CQurse he WQuld go. and see the president, yQU kno.W, and 
living in Ghana at that time who. had come there even for a the o.ther official who. invited him. He was welco.med. 
tempo.rary perio.d but to eo.ntribute whatever they eQuId, There's nQquestiQn 'abDut it. , '. 
the hDuse was filled. . '" ' GIL NOBLE: All right, let memQve on and J beg YDU to. 
GIL NOBLE: IIDld thatpDint. 1 want to,~We, ne,ed to tak~a,·. forgive my bad 'manners, but We've got thne C,9Iisti'ai,nts. 
break and we'll cQntinue with yQlir narrative, But' before On this questiDn Qf what went wrQng in the N atiDn, maybe 
we gO. to a break, a last clip. This is of MalcQlm X talking I shDuld ask YDu,Sistar Khadiyyah, what happened? 
abDut the issue of violence, fDr which he wassogrQssly KHADIYYAH CANTON: What happened? Many things 
misunderstoQd. Let's hear what he had to say. happened. But Qne thing in particular, greed happ~~ed, 

,MALCOLM X: And then again if we tell yQU that jealousy and envy. 
NegrQes are being hung Qn the tree or are being shQt GIL NOBLE: Can YDU specify? 
down illegally, unjustly and those ~egrQes shDuld do KHADIYYAH CANTON: Well, being that MalcDlm wa.s in 
something to protect themselves, yQusay YQu're ad- the fQrefrDnt in dealing with the east coast· he became a 
vQcating violence. The white man is tricking YQu.He's threat to' SQme peQple because he was teaching Elijah 
trapping YDu.He dDesn't . call it viQlence when he lands Muhammad's program very well and being very sllccessful 
trDDPS in SQuth Vietnam. Come clean, clean, clean. He with it to the point where I thQught sDmetimes he was 

, dDesn't call it violence when he lands trODPS in Berlin. ' very n~ive. 
When the Japanese attacked Pearl HarbQr, he didn't GIL NOBLE: AbQut? 
say get ?-?n-ViDlent. He said praise the IQrd but pass the KHADIYYAH CANTON: AbQutthe teachings. By this 

r. C ammu~ItlIDbn. J ,timet comm~rcia1ism had set in. It was no mQre like a fam-
L' ommercw, reak.. . . .. ily structure. Everything was business, you know? 
GIL NOBLE:. All nght, I Interrupted yQU, MISS.G:=trv~. GIL NOBLE: Where did commercialism cO. me in, because 
YQU were telhng me that there was a large gathermg In the membership grew so. large? 
somebDdy's hQme----KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. 
VICKI GARVIN: Yes. . '. GIL NOBLE: Because Dfhis magnetism? 
GIL NOBLE: - to hear MalcQlm and meet hIm. KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. And we got peDple frQm all 
VICKI GARVIN: Yes. , ' . walks Df life who had all kinds Qf ideas and all kinds Qf 
GIL NOBLE: Before YDU tell me what he had ~ ~ay,. did means to do. what they wanted, to. do and' a IDt Qf people 
~e, CDmment ?at all about what ha4 gone: )'Vrong;m, ~he N a- ' 'use~ it and tDQk advantage Qf it. 
tIQn of Islam. He was out by then.., ....' GIL NOBLE: So, how was he perceived as a threat? 
VICKI GARVIN: Y~s. No., he dIdn.t speflk: very much KHADIYYAH CANTON: Because he believed in truth. No. 

. about that. But he dId say that, he dId descrIbe hQW well matter who it was no. matter what the circumstances was 
he was received by the people in Mecca and we thQught Qh, he believed in truth." . " . , ' , 
m~, yO? .accepted the whlte folks now; you're gon~a stQP GIL NOBLE: Let me make it plain. -Were there. those who 
bemg crItIcal Qf them because he wa~sD well rece~v~d by were Qut fDr the money? 
people who belQng, yQU knQW, to. Muslim and the NatIQn of 'KHADIYYAH CANTON' Y s 
!~;:~~t he spoke mainly about that the first night we GIL NOBLE: And felt t~t ~e'was i~ the. way? 

"'Well, then there were several of us, we knew that he ' KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes, I peheve SQ. , , 
"was going to. be well received by, yQU knDW, all the top GIL NOBLE: Is that what cDnstItutes yQur remark greed? 

people there. But there were several of us who had been in KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. . 
Ghana for a while. I had gQne to Mrica and I went first to. ,GIL NOBLE: They wanted mDneyand he was inthe way? , 
Nigeria and spent almQst two years there and then when KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. ' 
my bQss, who. was a Nigerian businessman, was gQing out GIL NOBLE: What else w'ent wrong? Was it really about 
of business, I was on my way going back hDme. But I knew the chickens cDming hDme to. rQDst remark abDut President 
Dr. DubDiswas ,there and Qther peQple and I had great Kennedy's assassinatiDn? 

, respect fDr Nkrumah~ KHADiYYAH CANTON: No.. 
So. I fell in IQve ~ith Ghan~. And so. a IDt Df us who h.ad GIL NOBLE: What was it all abDut? 

been there fQr a whIle had deCIded that maybe we CQuld m-
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- " , .. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: It was about him removing, 
being removed by certain people who felt threatened by 
him, that he may be the one to take over if anything hap
pens to Elijah Muhammad. 
GIL NOBLE: Nothing could have happened in the Nation 
unless it had the sanction of Chicago, is that true? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: True. 
GIL NOBLE: So are you telling me that in your view that 
Malcolm's ouster was sanctioned by Chicago? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I believe so. 
GIL NOBLE: Malcolm loved the messenger and was his 
best servant. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: That had nothing to do with 
what went down or what happened. That didn't change 
people's minds and heattstodoright; 
GIL NOBLE: You have been quiet for a long time. You 
haven't spoken up about what you know and I'd like you to 
tell me very briefly why you've been so quiet before we go 
to our break and then we'll resume after that. Why have 
you been quiet aU this"dme? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Because I didn't think it was 
necessary to speak on it and I just felt like a lot of injustice 
happened over the years to a lot of the Muslims who were 
very naive about the Nation of Islam. 
GIL NOBLE: All right, let's see if we can do something to 
neutralize that naivete. Let's take a break. We'll be back 
with more right after this. 
[Commercial break] 
GIL NOBLE: Sister Khadiyyah, you said that you've kept 
quiet all this time because you didn't think telling any-

. thing would do any good? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Right. 
GIL NOBLE: What is it that you know that you didn't 
think would du any good? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I don't consider myself knowing 
anything other than what has been spoken of before. Ev
erybody wants to say that Malcolm was nothing without 
Elijah Muhammad, which is probably true. But still give 
the brother his due. It was so much corruption going on in 
the Nation of Islam during the time of his ejection nobody 
knew what was going on and nobody knew what was up 
and what was down. And the brother had planned a lot of 
the things to build the Nation of Islam bigger than it was. 
But that still was a threat to some people because some '. 
people never had anything until they came into the Nation 
of Islam. 

So, you know, they felt very threatened. If you meet a 
man who doesn't have any shoes and you give him a pair of 
shoes, he'll forget that he didn't have any shoes before once 
he put them shoes on. 
JEAN REYNOLDS: Tell it, sister. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: And that's what happened to a 
lot of us in the Nation of Islam. 
GIL NOBLE: You were there when he was assassinated. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. 
GIL NOBLE: Tell me what happened. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I was late that day and that's 
the first time I had my daughter with me and Sister Betty 
was there with all her children that day. And
GIL NOBLE: Were you seated near her? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: No. 
GIL NOBLE: Okay. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I was about four booths from 

her. I came in and I asked why there was no security and 
somebody said something to me so I went and sat down in 
a booth and then-
GIL NOBLE: Were you in the OAU? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. 
GIL NOBLE: Okay. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: And in the booth was another 
lady and two gentlemen and I don't know whether they 
had a radio or a tape recorder. I'm not too sure. And then I 
remember Brother Benjamin came out and spoke. It was 
just a lot of things were going on that I was observing and 
people were moving around and then I saw two brothers on 
posts that I knew were not from Seven. One of 'em I knew 
specifically. He used to be from Seven but we hadn't seen 
him ina long- and I don't know why these brothers were 
on post. 
GIL NOBLE: What does that mean by on post? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: They were standing guard in 
front of the platform, that's like on post. When the minister 

. speaks, there'salways.two brothers who stand post. 
GIL NOBLE: I didn't know that there were, was anybody 
standing post. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes, there was. There was two 
brothers. And eventually Benjamin stopped talking. N 0-

body else was on the stage but Benjamin and then Malcolm 
came out and he spoke and some' ruckus happened in the 
audience and, you know, as he, he put up his hands and 
said, you know, try to calm the people down. And I turned 
away and looked back, then I heard this loud noise and I 
turned around and I looked and I saw Malcolm go back like 
this. And I kicked off my shoes and the gentleman sitting 
next to me pulled me down and I told him to get his hands 
off of me. 

I jumped up on the table and jumped over a few more 
booths to get to Betty and the children. And there was an 
imam there from Mecca. So we all, I got all of them in the 
back and then I went and jumped up on the stage. And 
there was a brother giving mouth to mouth resuscitation to 
Malcolm. And I said to him this is Sister Lorraine, as I was 
known at that time. I said can I do anything to help? No, 
he said who is it? And I said Sister Lorraine. Can I do any
thing to help? 

So he said yes or something, I don't know what he said. 
GIL NOBLE: Do you know who this person was? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes, but I can't :remember his 
name. 
GIL NOBLE: He was in the Nation
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. 
GIL NOBLE: - or he was in the OAU? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: He was in the Nation and then I 
think he came out with the, you know, with the rest of us. 
And then I bent down to blow air into his mouth and I 
wasn't getting anything back. So I said a prayer and I 
kissed him, you know? And then I heard all this noise in 
the back and I went back there and Betty was, you know
and I told her, I said listen, you've got to calm down, I said, 
because you have to go out there and deal with this. 
GIL NOBLE: She was hysterical? 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes, she was hysterical. But she 
made it out there and she did what she had to do, you 
know? And-
GIL NOBLE: Do you, did you recognize any of the gun
men? 
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KHADJYYAH CANTON: Yes. One, I ,.don't Imow, in be- VICKI GARVIN: Well, in the few weeks I had a chance to 
t\reeJi all of this, I d9n't know if it was aftero~ heforepr 'spend with him in Africa,l found thathew8.s avery pril1-
whatever, there was a person standing with ,someone on cipledman~He could not only teach, he-believed inlisten~ 
the floor and I said, I said don't ~hoot him in the leg, giveingto other peopJe. He was not a know it all. IgreatlYap .. 
me the gun. :preciated that., Malcolm was 10 years younger 'than lam 
JEAN REYNOLDS: Go ahead, sister. , ,Qnd-" 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: I said blow his brains' out~ And 'GIL NOBLE: Nine., 
of course the brothers, you bow. whatever happened, you VICKI GARVIN: Well, nine~yeah.Yeah, because, no,thts 
kriow? So it didn't happen. He didn't give me the gun; year I will be 84., It's just a matter of a couple of lllo:t:lths. 
GIL NOBLE: Was this Talmidge Hayer? [sp?] And what I had learned fromhim, I happened to g~t,ajob 

,KHADIYYAH CANTON: Yes. , teaching conversational ,English to some ofthestaffp~opl~ 
GIL NOBLE: Was tliereanybody 'else, arty of the other from China who hadembassi~s there, AI~eria and Cubll,.l 

-gunmen who were there that you recognized? " , had already made up, my mInd that whIle I was a PEID.-
,..KHADIYYAH CANTON: I didn't l'ec()gnize-~ricanist, I was a proletarian, working class, int?rnatio~-

GIL NOBLE: Anybody else? abst and I was glad th~t these were three ~ountrles th~t~ 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: No. :tmew had put up ~ maJor struggle for theIr own freedo:m 

...' GIL' N' 0' BLE' 'Y 'd ' th' b fi ? Y, ' ,'d'dn't and whatnot. So I Introduced Malcolm to the ambassadors 
, " .,.., ',' '. ' , " ou never ~ee~ , em ,e, ?ore ou 1 ,of all three countries. , ' " ' 

kiiow who they were or you dldn t see th~m. .',' I don't think Malcolm' knew French,but I' had studied 
, KHAD~AHCANTO~: No:, It seems ~hk? av.ed was, ?ver French in high schcol :under Jossie Faucett lap?] \vhcn I 
m~eyes wbeI?- fu,eshooti~g started. I dum t, I looked rIght was going to Wadleigh, High. So L served as interpr~ter 

,a.tem but I dldn t recognIze nobody. , . "there. He, they had a b,eautiful exchange because Algei-ia 
GIL NOBLE: Those were very tense times. ' had been through the samet you know, fight against'irii-
:KHADIYYAH CANTON: Very. . perialism, neocolonialism and racism and all of that, too, 
GIL' NOBLE: And' everybody knew that something was before they, became an independent country. They had a 

, -coming. 'very important thing. And before Malcolm left the Chinese 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: YeS. embassy put on a welcoming reception for him that' in-
GIL NOBLE: Because there had been several attempts on cluded everybody., ' , ' , 
his life. His house had just been bombed the week before. The Cuban embassy did that, too, and I think that Mal
How could security be so light and have two strangers 01). colm, while he was a pan-Mricanist, he also saw the imp or-
post in front of him in that atmosphere? tance of what Cuba was doing. , 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: It was set up. That was a set up. GIL NOBLE: You've got to tome back because we're tun-
It,was a set up., ' . ,ning out of time. Promise us that you'll come back. 
GIL NOBLE: What happened to those two men who were VICKI GARVIN': Oh-
on post? Did they disappear or you don't remember? GIL NOBLE: Promise? 
KBADiYYAH CANTON: Yes, they disappeared. VICKI GARVIN: Oh, gee. I'm sorry. 

'GIL NOBLE: Last break coming up. We'll be ·back with GIL NOBLE: We're out of,we're just about out of time. I 
our last segment. Stay with us. ' wanted to just get something very quick' froIll you, Sister 

[Commercial break] Jean, on what do you, what he means to you' hOW. Very 
GIL NOBLE: What do you think was behind his assas- ' quickly. 
sination?You say that there was greed andenvy and jeaI- JEAN REYNOLDS: There's an old Christian song, Jesus 
ousy. Malcolm said that he thought that perhaps it wasn't, Is All the World To Me. Well, tome, Brother Malcolm was 
it was bigger than-, " like that to me, all the world to me. 
KHADIYYAH CANTON: The N a~tion of Islam. , , GIL NOBLE: Thu..Ylk you, sistare 
,alL NOBLE: Yeah, and that there were some government 'JEAN llEYNOLDS:,And I don't have anything behind my 
forces at play. nanle, no alphabets, no nothing or anything. But, I can be 
KBADIYYAH CANTON: There were, listen, there were so blessed and so thankful to say that I have art IKM:: de
policemen, I believe, up in the place ,where they had the gree. 
openings for the cameras for lights- ", GIL NOBLE: Okay-
GIL l"~OBLE: There were cameras there that day? . ,JEA..l\l F...EYNOLDS: I knew Malcolm. 
KBADIYYAH CANTON: No, I don't know whether there GIL NOBLE: I knew Malcolm. 

, were cameras, but I know up in the back theyhave .open- JEAN REYNOLDS: I'm very happy. 
ings for like the lights' and stuff like that. Policemen were GIL NOBLE: Sister Khadiyyah? 
up there, okay?, ' . , '., ' KHADIYYAH CANTON: Well, as, u$ual, we IQst' .a gi~t 
GIL NOBLE: UnIformed pohce or plamclot'4es? " and it takes time to replace them. 

,KHADIYYAHCANTON: I don't know whether they were, GIL NOBLE: There's not much more that can be added to 
I'm not sure, okay? And I know it took 'em too long to come that. We, indeed, did lose a giant, Malcolm X.Thanks for 
inside to do what they had to do. And the hospital was being with us in this edition of Like It Is. 
right across the street. And when they fmally did come in 
there, it was ridiculous. Copyright ©1999 byWABC Tv, Inc. 
GIL NOBLE: In the few minutes that we have remaining 
in this program,maybe you could just sum up what the 
significance of Malcolm was and is to you~ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDI'.l"'OB 
To the editor: 

Malcolm's death • • • came as 
a shattering blow to the untolc1 
numbbs who followed him, com· 
pr~ded and believed' in his con
cepts, an9 were willing to. follow 
his precepts. 

Though castigated and villified 
im-idiously by the Establishment 
and press, Malcolm stalwartly
challenged and· exposed the im
morality of the power structure; 
'the illusion of the constitution; the 
. duplicity of the system; the im-
piety o'f thE'! Christian conscience; 
the hypocrisy (,f thf. American 
dream; the misconceptions of the 
American way of life; the ambi
guity and deviating tactics of the 
mass 'news media; and the odium 
and maligna~y of the perpetra
tions and perpetuation of racism 
cloaked in respectability, propriety, 

-do-good-ism, and even elegance and 
dignity .. 

Last year,. fo.r every driblet· of 
civil rights "bestowed" upon Afro
A:merieans, the nation patted it

. self on the back. To Malcolm, 
this was a gross insult and a·n af· 
front, as rightfully should be. 

Denounced as a hater, it is en-
1ighteni1jg. to 'note that what he 
hat'ed were: ·t1~ny, oppression~ 

disfranchisement, exploitation; en~ 
slavement - whether physical, 
mental, or psychological; race hum. 
iliation, stigmatizin~; stultifying 
conditions; limited job opportuni
ties, inferior education, and sub· 
standard housing for 'his people; 
economic and political aggression 
internationally; foreign interven
tion and encroachment; and the de
grading and wasting of human re
sources. 

In this brief lifetime, he hafed 
with fierceness; the horrendous, 
confining, and unjust pr(~requisites 
manifested in this country, in Afri
ca, and elsewhere, which decent 
l>ersons anywhere should hate and 
counter. Few. however, ·have such 
courage. Most people in move
ments assuage and mollify their 
protests for the sake of racial har
mony and ameliorating race rela
tions, thus digressing from the 
struggle for freedom. 

What he loved was carefully 
omitted from the white press. He 
loved humanity; ·the quality of be
ing a human being. He loved dig
nity; the attribute of being es
teemed. He lover justice; the prin
ciple of dealing justly with men. 
He loved freedom, the state of be
ing free, the absence of restraint 

01' .repression. He loved'. life in its 
wholeness and beauty.,., unconfined 
and with passionate compassion. 

He died young, an ebullient, en
erglzmg package of vitality, 
strength, knowledge and percep
tion. Physically magnificent and 

. eloquently articulate, he exuderl 
fortitude and intrepidness while 
diff-using information, wisdom and 
truth. Despite being a marked man 
by some of his own people, he 
never turned against any of his 
I'ace, nor sought rt;taliation. 

He was a scholar, but not dog;. 
matic nor pedantic. He spoke thE' 
language of his people; he under
stood what they were subjected to; 
and ardently dedicated himself to 
t.he most rejected, :the. most de· 
graded ~ the ghetto-'ized. He could 

t.he American climate from the thema to those who profligated 
beginning of its history, was: en- the rights of Black people. He was 
trenched in violence, obvious' and an Epic, who personified heroic ac
pa·lpable from its system of slav- ·tion. He was an Epoch, the start
ery and segregation. It waS this ing point of a new period or a 
same violence that won for this striking event. He was a Pheno- . 
nation, the accumulation of power, menon, a rare fact or an excep
wealth, resources, and land, under tional person. He was a Fountain
the guise of advent.urous spi-rit, head, a sou.rce of a stream from 
building ,new.. fron·tiers, creating which emanated strength and hope. 
lIew worlds';economic assistance His profound legacy is his in-
and humanitari'an concern. finite love fo-r ·his Black race. To 

Malcolm was !mrrounded with all othE'rs, he leaves the fact to 
\'io)ence, as were all his peopl~. It .ponder. t~at a m.an c~n edure t~e 
ensnared his every move. But no d:nunc~atI~ns.'. ahe~atlon, constrlc
amount of intimidations terroriz- bons, mdlgmbes, Insults; all -the 
ing, or pressure, could' still his co~?ined f?rces of v.it~oli.zing ini: 
vociferations cu.rtail his daunt- qUltIes, Without mlbgatmgand 
iessness, no; emasculate his. man- E'quivocating his stand. 
hood. He said what was needed to I Regardless of race, religion, citi
be said. . ': . t zenship, -to have lived in the sam~ 

electrify a room by his !lresence; . The American poet, Douglas Mal
magnetize an audien£e, but he was lock, wrote: "COlJrage is to : feet 
no mystic. His abstruse source of the daily daggers of relentless 
profundity was his sincerity, steel, and keep on living!' This he 
humility, forbearance, selflessness, did every day of the ·past two 
and a keen sensitiveness to the years, feeling the "daily daggers" 
needs of others. His most gener- courageously, untit his last breath ... 
cus gift to his people were the Norman Douglas, a Scotch writer, 
hours, days, months and years - <;Jnce quoted:· "No grcift man is 
the -unlimited time that h~ spent ever born too soon or too .1 ate. 
speaking to them on the street When we say that the time is not 
and in halls to liber:ate and re- ripe for -this or that cele'brity, WP. 

novate the heretofore indoctrinat- confess by implication that, this 

era as this .remarkable man, shou i .• ! 
be a personal gain of new percO!'· 
tions in the affirmation of huma~
ity. 

The words of a 19th Century 
English poet, Sir Henry Taylor, 
may well epitomize the magnitude 
of this Afro-American titan who 
died for freedom. "Such a soul 
whose sudden visitation dazes the 
world, vanishes like lightning, but 
he leaves behind a voice that in 
the distance far away wakens the 
'slumbering ages." 

eel minds and wills. very man and no ot.her is required." 
It is. true that Malcolm lived Malcolm, nowe,'er, was more 

and died in 3 state of violence, for. than a great man. He was an Ana-
A profound admirer of Maleo'lm X, 

Mrs. Mary K~hiy.m. 
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1~-1?~·1I1 This is your handy ~~~~~ stamper (you'll 

notice its wooden handle has been personalized just for you in its 

shape so as to fit your own unique grip). As you well know, many 

of the people you have deal~ngs with are full of shit, to which, 

all too often, is added a healthy pile of ~~~ 

Either they ~J themselves, or they 

IIIIDII others, or they Iml~m 
themselves they are ~~~ng others, etc. l 

Well, rather than waste valuable vocal and writing energies to 

tell these individuals that the shit they are running down is 

in its most natural state, use this handy 

stamper to voice your appraisal. To 
, 

really get the message home, we suggest you try pulling the indi-

vidual's dress or pants down to their ankles, stamp their ass with-

a higlhly visible Imo , stamp their hand as well 

and in the most fatherly authorative tone you can muster, tell them,. 

Q no-no. II (~"q"J 

a~ 
1. Wilcox, Preston R., "Humanizer·#11:Who Am I Bullshitting?," 

Afram Associates, Inc., New York City 
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()n her (12/16t~8 

Brother Malcolm X raps from in front of the historic National Memorial African BookfJts:Qre, 
owned by the late Lewi-s-"Micheaux and Ipcated on the northwest corner of what was then Lenox 
Ave. & West 125th St. The former has since been co-named Malcolm X Blvd1 the' latter has been 
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co - named Dr. MLK, Jr. Jr. Blvd. The classic photo containing bofh of the namesakes, shaking 
hands and smiling, is considered to be the ultimate symbol for many of us for African American 
UNITY. Why not re-name the subject intersection - UNITY SQUARE? The intersection of W. 125 . 
St. & Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. B1vd~ was re-named Africfln Square on 5119/83, MX's 58th birthday. 

~ ~, 

10/5/90 
PW NOTE (12/18/98) Helen E. Brown joined her ancestors on Sept., 14, 1998. She was memor

ialized at the Abyss~nian Baptist Church on Tuesday, 9/22/98. 
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DATA ON RACE ROLE :. 
IN f.~. CALLED F~LS£ 

Iowa Professor Rule-s Out Findings 
on the Idea That Heredity 

Makes \Vhites Superior 

By BOYCE RENSBERGER 
Proponents G! the idea that hereditary 

differences make whites intellectually 
superior to blacks have lost one at their 
major bodies at evidence. 

The purportedly scientific reports of 
o Cyril Burt. the British founder of educa. 

tional psychology and longmr:e advocate 
at tlle genetic basis at racial differences 
in iritelligence. have' been virtually 
proved to have been based on fabricated 
c13t.a. 

Dr. Burt. who was laJighted in 1946 for 
his contributions to. ~ucatlonal PSYCllOlo
gy, died in 19i1. 

The {allowing year. suspicions about 
his asserted findings began growing 
whe:1 Arthur Jensen at the University of 
California. ordinarily a backer of the 
view that intelligence is mostly inherited. 
discovered el'TOrs in Dr. Burt's reports. 

A Hint of False Data _ 
In 1976 Prof. Leon Kamin or Princeton 

University reponed several extremely 
improbable statistics in Dr. Bun's pub
lished reports. As a result Dr. Kamin and 
others strongly suspected that the psy· y 

chologist had manufactured his data out 
at whole cloth. . ' -'". . 

The evidence then. however. was such ':'" ~ 
that supporters at the British scientist:·· 
could still say that the irTP~larities re· '.:' 
sulted from c.areiessne'lther than ',: 
deliberate fraud. . -: 

However. according \:t.J "'-_ .' ;'::a' in the T:" 
Sept. 23 issue ot thejou.~ . i :;::nce. new·· 
findings "show bey"nd /easonable 
doubt" that Dr. Burt ut;Jbricated" the 
data he presented as having been scien
tiliC3l1v cenved, 

In tt.°e artIcle Prof. O. 0, Dcrlm:ln of 
t"e University ot Iowa. who e:tamin~ 
Dr. Bun's statIstics in detaIl, reported a 
number ot ways in which he found that 
~e Bntorthaa c:ullliaccured ~i.:s al1eged I 
fil'.G.U1gs. _ __ .. ,. 

Source: N~~ York Times, 
Nov., q, 1478 

sept., 26, 1979 

:!) 

• # 

, .. 

. -• ~ Test Date Challenged ... -' • 

tn a 1andmark 1961 publication, ProfeS
sor Dorfman re~rted. Dr. .Burt ': 
presented data tha c· h<ld allegedly ~n 
obtained from r~e=-,~ I.Q. tests. In fact,' 
Professor Dorfman wrote. the e!lrin~ ~ol •. 
urnn at numbers is identical with tigui'ts : 

• published more than 30 years earlier as· 
having been derived from a different sur· 
viy. ' . ." 

What is more. Professor Dorfm
showed that Oro Burt had escC',blished the ; 

-- . alleged I.Q.'s nqt by testIng p.t:opie but by .' 
selecting evenly distributed pomts on 3.1"-' 

• perfect bell-shaped curve. also known as -L, 
a curve of normal distribution. Dr. Burt 

· held that the frequency at LQ.·s occur~ 
nngin a population,ifplottedon a grapn ---, 
would tall on such a curve~ ..... '. .'/ 

, One measure ot Dr. Bart''s f·n t1uenee on 
\. modern educational psychology -.:; he was _ 

the world's first school psychologist - is; , 
the widespread idea today that,levels 0 '; 
Intelligence are distributed in' a popula-

- tion according to this beU-sha?ed curve. 
The late psycholo~ist held, tor exa~ o· /! 

pte. that an l.Q; ot 100 was the most com-
mon and that an equal number ot people' . 
had I.Q.'s above and below that number. ,7! 
The· further an I.Q. was from 100. the. ,. 
fewer people aluld be 10und in that cate· 
gory. . 

'Noenal Curve' Dtsp~ed 
It is now known that scores on inte!Ji. 

gence tests are not distributed accordiJ'If 
to a "normal curve." Instead it has been 

•• found that each type at intelligence test 
yields results tluit, when graphed. fonn a 
lopsided C'.Jl""/e. Even when the same 
group ot peQp!e is tested, each type at test 
will give a different curve. and none of. 
the curv~ is the hallowed ...... ~I',shaped .. 

, or "normal" one.' . 
The reason is th~t any Qfi~ test me3s. 

ures onlv a particular aspect of mentalj 
ability. Different testS test c;i;fferent men-: .. ' 
tal faculties. In any grot.J? .,:t people there 
Will be those who exce' in one capacity . 

· but do poorly in anotl'ler;Also. a test may 
measure capacities il.1 '1lfo":',th many more 
people do well than .\!<l"::t.X)rly. or vice 
versa. In the opinir::: r~ '.lost psychol~ 

• gists today. there i'i ":1 ,., .... e tp.st that truly 
mea.sures all the fa~~ ~" :,~,).: 'Uigence. 

• In Dr. Burt's day, \, , .~_. :"h: nor.nal 
curve "'as as sac~ :\' '.ti.'al P~y- I ; 
thol"'-'...:;' , the crete 'i1t.o 'okm·~lc, 
asc :': :' -, '~'Nho tried' to . i.;';S;'. if:1 t 1, .' 
pIa .. , .. ~: r:~Jy in perl ".t I..:irr,i.;s.! 
Rath·· "_ '!ly giving to. t:-.;.:::,s to ~ 
hi' r" ,,- 11 popUlation, Dr. b~;'. ;;p~ar. J' 
ently . . ' picked numv .. "$ ot oi bell· 
shaped curve and assig:led th.. ~ _., ,·ari· 
OUS social classes. . o. , 

Dr. Burt published these numbers in I' 
• tables suggesting that six Occupational 

classes. from·"unsKJlled" to uhJ;her pro
fes~lon31," h~d been tMted. The t.1bl~ 
S1Jggested that lower ctass persons wt!~ I 
pre<1ommantly ot lower .J.Q. and Vice I 
versa. 

Professor Doftm;w ":~ic:.:i'lwm:rous In-I 
tances in Dr. Bun's wnungs In whic!'\ 

the manuiactured set of 1.0.'$ WlU 

presented ;tr, ~ jlSCUSSed as it [hey had I 
been OOt~" :r_": J"{'!eSZJn~ peoct.~. ~, 

Such alL" ~ ... hr,diruzs were r'1 c.la''''r taco 
· tor in Dr. B~lI1'S frequent 'lublJr "er., 

tions that sium chl1dre~ were~. ;- t 
inienor to upper class ~fi!lc', /I, ,~e ~S ..... I 
chO!021St 'also conier, :d. C~ ~ht! basIS; ! 

his alle2ed tests. U",' -<';' 5 and the In..>; 
were I~.~ ,~;:2i!;'::,: > .an the Engiisb. illi~ 
~. , ! ,?".re.;,,,. .u than Warne:!. 

...... .;r,.. 

. " 1 

See ,'Over •• 
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. C/as~Jc·IQ\.paper.proJ(e".·f~/se 
NEW YO nK '--: I' ritish psychol-, . professors who have been' studying i:om'the figures ~nd pas~eci"off as" The, magazine noted the ir~nJ. of 

9gist Cyril Burt alre; ,ly was famous Bur;tt:; ctlrltrcversial findings and . data actuaI1yderived from tests.. '. thc fabticatiori by Burt, who Uw.as a 
as' . the founder ., [ educational ,concludes that the eminent,.. " , • . ' .. ' " .. ··· .. ·e:icily 'critic of othcrpeoplc·s. work 
psychblogy .when he produced', psychl'logist fabricated his figures., '. '. SCIENCE concludes: "These firi· when this dcparted in any way frOln 

,; "scientific pr,oof. in 1961, that in·: PLeol! Kar:.:in ,()f Prince~on dings show, bcyondsny reasonable thehighcst standards of accuracy 
tcIHgence is the gelH tic inheritance '. ,.University was one of the .first to doubt, that Burt. fixed the row and and logical consistency .... He could 
of the social upper·.~(ust. But .new, '. suspect 'figure$ ,cited in published column totals of the tables in his tear to ribbons anything shoddy or 
sturiics prove "bey(:n'4t"reasonabl~ 'rep9r~s by Bi~rtt who medin 1971 a~·.,!~g~ly ~cclaimed 1961 study." inconsistent." 
doubt" thu.t he m~;.h up the whole ter tising to the heights of his field, :. . -,.' ',- ... '" 
thing. ' " , , " b~coming the first psychologist ever' .: : ': ;'" 

Uurt's classic pap~!· "Intelligence ',to be knighted. ' . 
. and So<;iaJA,I,ohiiity:"~ f~equently i ' .... ' 

: 1 Jr. 
.. .I 

~, , 

.: .. 

" 

. w,as .: used'.' -by. CausCalsia~' ACCORDING to themagazine. 
"ljupremacists as' ··proof'·, th~t Kamin . said in 1976 'thatBurt's'· 
,Caucasians inherent};,-are' moreine paper,. "Intelligence and Social 

-. -tclligenC ~!1an iliIaHan~J in puhHc ap- 11obilityv~' contait~cd 'several Hex;: 
pcaranccs, Burt alian:.i. In piiblic ap" tremcly improbable statics." 

, pea ranees. Dur·t saidJ ews .and .the : Furt.her -igging by Prof. D.D. Dor~ , 
I ,Irish were less ini.!Higent than {man of the Univcrsity of Iowa tur

lihat are the implications of these revelatioDrJ 
for i;eacher, training programs,', etc?? thertl9el.VAS 
we wonder how many scholars have so convinced a 
of the myth of 'white intellectual superiority"'~ 
that they \-lill he unable to deal, with the 
recovered truth? 

. the Enc1i~h and that slum chiIdr~n ned up evidence that figures Burt 
: w~relnentnlly inferior t.oupper-class aUegedly had obtained from IQ tests' 

children. . . . . were identical with survey-based 
liE ALSO contended that, men ", figUres publishedmore.than 30 

were smlllter than women, but it ',: year:s earlier., I .: 
was' his .puinstakingly prepared set ;'. Dorfman also proved that Burt: 
or 1<1 tar)lcs showilig common '. obtained the IQ figures he claimed 

. ' laborers al the bottom and his asser-' proved the intellectual superiority of ' 
lion that heredity dei ::rmined that upper classes, not through IQ tests,! 
Jlo~iti(Jn 'that won accLim. but. by selecting c~cnly dis.lributcd 

~;, l'rhe Sl!ptenlhcr' issu(! of Science, points on a ben shaped curve. Row
• mal:azine cites the ", .. ork of two t.t):column tables then were concotcd . . .... 

I ,.,onder what scheme the confirmed died - in - , th4 
t-l001 ",hite racists will come up '-lith nON?' 

:: . 'Brother Preston Wilcox 
.', ·Sept., 26, 1979 . 

AD AFRAM'response t~ the 'Befl'Curve ' ane 
an'effort by white socia1 scientists'to 
promote the exbneration of white America 
for its historl~·crtmes against African 
Americans. . .( 11/3/94) 

..... 

~:Ji~ 



·Umen~tn~~~gp~~~ %~~~t~:J.·iil~~:e!i 
:late thh sum,mer ~md thisspe,cificsegment that I artl prepa.rini wiH bl:" 
the year, . 

Ute serit~S takt;~s ~i {()(:used (ook athlstory b) expli,)rin!~ 
-- throulh the behind theirs;unr'tvjng-anifa~ts. For hlSraIlCe

1 

fall, weteawr~d feorg.e Washingt(\fl's false leeth. In ' 
lounding farht!r";;' \,,\t()den teeth. wcals~ $poke about t.he fnan 
early ~ntistry ~n {he ~'oloni,es, In a single hpl.1r :pbode '!otl ven 

. explonng a.vanety of fustoncal tl\~lnesrarglng tronl \Val" to s'E~~e to 
, ' 

,1 IlrtlcQntacting you beca.usc one arti.fact,Jwe ~re thinking of including in (\u( 

now contrOversial MalcoimX·sdiaJ'Y. tIlat \vas (lO hi;; body the day th~H V;J.~ 
assassinated~ We have been in cOflverss.tions with Buuerl1dd Btnh~!f~{~id 
f'lenling.· the":ta\\lyer c,If't.he Shabazz family. I an~l. 
have about the di~l .. ry -['rid you ever see Makolrn 'l.l, 

Makoltn meticul(ii,l~iy (:a.reful about his tim!:" 
other f'\a')nlt'" .~"·}i,ii1It;pJG,,.;t,. t{·~·'1 \Vll~t i, \;"'~.i'l' " . ~-"'-,'t.. ~J ." "1;1,.,_ •. ~~.i .. :;., "," l'lA t"\,..,i;' ... - ~ ~;". • ~. ,. 

,,, ~vents 'tOur prfJirm;nl., ' mt:ajOOt.tt';Jll1l'tar:t.S':·tmrnnr,a~t'rttrm1tt!~". __ -~_~¥~Gijr;¢}}7:1r.';~~C ~Not 
,.' , .........• ' . . .10 highlight 



NO'E::::: 11his 13 pp. collection, rec' d from Kwantu I\'~o~h Bey, 1011 
Rosecliff Circle, Sanford, F L 32773; (Lj,07) 102 '-"8393 

Property 0 f: 

On February 21, 1965, Malcolm X was shot to death as he delivered a 
speech in Manhattan's Audobon Ballroom. The f?llowing March, three 
men -- Talmadge Hayer, Norman Butler, and Thomas Johnson -- were 
convicted of murdering the 39-year-old black leader. Though 
prosecutors suggest~d at trial that the slaying was plotted as "an 
object lesson for Malcolm's followers," no direct evidence linked the 
Nation of Islam -- from which Malcolm had publicly broken -- to the 
killing, though that speculation still thrives. 

As another anniversary of the murder passes, we have compiled an 
extensive collection of documents chronicling the death of Malcolm X. 
Included in this package are New York Police Department, FBI, prison, 
hospital, grand jury, and medical examiner records that have never 
previously been disclosed. From ballistics evidence and eyewitness 
accounts to a chilling autopsy photo and the bullet-riddled documents 
found in Malcolm's breast pocket, these documents offer a remarkable 
picture of a brutal crime. 
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S\W,jecta )lJT¥.RVIE\1 or ONE BE'rT~ SHABAZZ. 

1. On Maroh 1, 1965 Mrs. Bett.y Shabal$. alias Lit.tle widow of J6a1cDlm. 
X was int.(fnl.eW'td in th_ ot.Uce M' Percy SUbtcJl'l, 13~ w. 125th. St. Shil ro.tused 
t.o &in her pre8~tTJ.t ad.dI'&BS or Wh$l"'CI ehe wa~ I!tay1.ng and. indi~.a t&d that ... 
:l.r we JUiI~d.ed )\$r, her lawyer, t:!r. Sutton ",·oul.d co:rtaet har. She 15 nQt 1n 
tear- of her l11e but. would rather not; JMke her- add.reDiJ known tQthe pollee 
at th1s time •. 

2. ~ tih(t dat.$ or occur.tenoe ~hell bel' hUQband was ehQt in the Au.dubon 
.B8UroOlEl. ahe enteJ"$d. said baUl"OOJD 'H1.tb hoI' tour chlldrenand 8eated hersoll' 
~ Box ".tier husbAnd. W{lIS in tho ballrotJII, appeu:-ently in the roOat Oft the 
4~a.ge. )1oloolm I vas then intrc>clU<)$-d by hAJe.min 21 Good.ma:cl. Ne opan&d with 
the .Muslim ~t1.tlg ~o tll.e aud10ll0e who likmBo reeponded. She B'Ui!denll' 
heard a d1etu.rbrulc~ in A Doat1on about the 7th ~ oonto... abo h~rd ehot$. 
$h$ pueh6d tha children under tho ohairs in the box and covor-od the with her 
body. 8M t.Mn heard. 8~.ontl 60.1. ~Oh my God, Ob lilY Ood". She :lmmodiatel" 
thoi,tght 80A:1ething auat han happuned to har husband. She' 1nd1oat&d t hat aha 
did uo·t aee the ~0Qt1Zlg an(\ bad no ot,~.1' 1nfonnatio~ relativo to thQ 
~o~£.Q$ that tock pl.c1c.. Sbe had no oth&t' dit'ect or indiNCt lnt'or~t1on. 

3. 6be WiH' qUGstloned as to an allegod list or nalDI30 roporu~ in 
the pre.eB that v.tioolm 1: had in his pOQl<~t fI'.3 to t.he identity or the pei'~
'traton,. She had no knowledge of this obhtJr than what Bbo rend in tho J:Gpara. 

4. She waa a~k,d a.. tCl tmoth(lr OM rOll'l().ved any of hie perecmal Pi<o-
~~~r~!~~~~--~.~~';!!(~~~~·~-;-~!.~,.~M~ ,-~.;i~~::~:C~~~:'.'-----'--- . _ n ____ _ 
"j~IIII'" 6:t Slut ""Q- 'i. 111'1'''';;-'''1\1.<: 1)1'11<'(.). ~ .~y" n yjirilJ ' hy,. · .... It',"\M:~n I :....I:n ... lnr~ 

uWtlG 6 JtUnn ..... ____..- ..• -
1 Dot 224'. 30· _-~ . '.~:-Lr.'-t 1(/111'.: :;hl(''}t :\.,. (· .... 111" .. ,..1 ._-.--t,." , _~v~.u .. O ___ l.~t ... ~,~'l.~~.'::.::::..--

........ . .. - •... _ ..... ,--..-



Subject; 
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Uro.lher Preston \-Vilcox 

(~'-'~ /W) ( 0) I') ) EcliiVlICIlrt7(ior) 
. . L _ :ZHO;-. ()~)D() FAX 

if:{ 
Em:1 J 1. NU\V8 ColulIlll' 

it J l'il.JIl:Z~i1JlO blln 11 
, JI 1 . COlli iIi a It • 

- - - - - '~tram7~~Q~.com 
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i';/!~'" '9C."7, 1('\ "'P (d'3 nn J. c: ~ S e (lld' , let y, ...L' Vi, ...L V 1:-" _". " V I ~. <;;..< • • '., ~ _.' + 
- MX stamp, please). 

Working With Malcolm X,Aug., 8, 1992, 10 pp. 
($3.00) + s.a.s.e. (33¢ - MX stamp). 

From Lenox Ave. to Malcolm X Blvd, April 8, 
1988, 10 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.~. (33¢). 

o 
o 

Malcolm X I S Legacy Is Captured rrhrough The <l.J 

'0 ~y'es of '.rhose Who Knew, Him, 10 pp. ,0-\ 

($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢). ~ 
Bib1i~9raphies On Malcolm X, Aug., 31, 1990, ~ 

10 pp. ($ 3 . 00 + s. a . s . e . , ( 33 ¢) • ~ 
r1'he Garveyite Parents of Malcolm X, Aug., 1974 (3 

& April, 1989, 12 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s. ~ 
, 3. (56 ¢') "<V 

rl'ra~.ipt: Su~eme Cour t C,as_e To Allow Prac- , ~, 
; tis e In, P r i son s, 1 0 7 2 7 r 9 0 , 2 4 p p . ($ 5 . 0 0 .~' 

+ s.a.s.e. (78¢). ' 
Ir~ation Papers - a l\,'A U - copy, June, 

1992, B pp. ($3.00 ... s.a.s.e. ($3¢). 
Excer~ts from Malcolm XIS FBI Records, Nov.± ~ B 

23, 1990, 10 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s. a • s . e . (33 ¢ ) s <l.J 

Malcolm X's'Birthsite: A Fact Sheet, 'Jan., 5, ~ ~ 
o ..0 1983. '10,pp. ($3.00 + s.a.S.8. (33¢). 0 ro 

The Black Shining Prince/The Devil (Rev. Jim ~ ~ 
Jones), Nov., 29, '1978, 10 pp. ($3.00 + ;s p. 

s.a.s.e. (33¢). ~ 

NOTE: Please ~ake all remittances payable to ~ 
"AFRAM", this address ~ 

Feb., 21, 1999 ~ 34th anniversary of the cen- ~ 
tury's most tragic execution. ~ 
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, 271 We~t125 st., # 119 

". ,:'~ .~ Village ':of Hal~lelll{ N.Y.' . 
ALTERNATIVE (address): .. :-10027...,.'4tl24 . ,,/:, 

'·~~FORM~~IS~,<.~(\.~~~.TI~~~· (21'.2) ::,~B'0·~~~:,·.:Q9~.~/ _& .. ~.~x. 
~ ,', . . ' ' 
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, . 
rhree COLLECTbR'S ITEMS from the AFRAM FILES; 

Black Power Conference Reports: Phi1adelphi, Aug., 30 - Sept., I, 19G8, 
1970, .74.pp. $15.00. (M. Lee. Montgomery, Editor)* 

Petspectives Gained: Findinge of a FiVe Day Bla9k Uriiversity, ·Aug_/ 20, 
19~9 - Aug., 24, 1969, May, 1970, 114 pp.~ 11. Lee Montgomery, Editor. 
(Natio~al, ~ssociationfor African American Education)* $20.0~ 

Q) . 

: ~e 
s. \.:J. 

Na'l:ional Black Political Ager;da: National' Black PQ1)tica1 Convention., 
1972, 55 pp; $7.~O** 

8:1J * Tl}~sJh'~W9t' p\..lblicati~ns were.or..1.ginally compiled" edited and publis.hed 
ll-l 0 a'l: AE'lU\:M' s own expense. . . .':- ~ .: . .'. ,: 
tJl.8 ~':I,'This edi tionwas pubJ).shed by AFRAM for. ·the . Cincinnat.l MGeting. o(the 
.~ ro National· Black Polit.i.caJ. Asseml?ly in 1976. It' had ()rig~.nally' been 
:S r:1' published ',-by ~he defunct Na.tional Black Political Conveqtio)) ,'Inc. in 
Q) '14 'i Wa s ~)ington '" J). C. .,.' . _ . " 
@ .w . .---~- .... ------ ........ -~-:.-.--:--O --: .... :-;-- .... -.-.T.~ ........ ---.::." .. ~~...:.----- .-, -: ;' 

m"M 

ll}.w ~ Please maJce all remittarlces payal?le :to. "AFHAM". 2322 '1~hi,rd Ave., 2nd. Fl. / 
:B}i Harlem; N.Y. 10035. ". ..' " 
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ORDER an AlilRAM SAMPLE~ by subject. interest, by sending as. a. s. e.' (large 
mailing) @ Library' or Book Rat'e, whichever is appropr:i.ate. to your, circum~ 

. stances + $5" qo, payable to "AFI~l\M". Allow two weeks for delivery' .. ' 
.. '---.;,.:.-------------------'---O------------~ ... ----·-·-·---------· -----.,- .. '. 

SUBSCRIBE to AFRAMnewservicesi an alternative Underground News Service. 
I',. 

a) AFRAM DRUM:" flyers, from inside Africa America, $15.00 per year;' 12 . ··· .. :.e 
~ ·,i$suesLyear.:· " 

b) APRAM'Communique; news from the African:,l\merican barricade; six "issues 
per ye?r; packets maile~ bi. - monthly; $50.00 per' year; frequently 

~ includes editions fromhbhe ph~er .subscriptions. 
c) IN-side Harlem Series, documenting the Harlem story; 12 issuei; 10 pp . 

each; $15~00 per year for Individuals; $50.00 per' year foi Org
anizations. Build your own Harlem Library! 

d) !,V1alcolm X J.,ov~rs Network Series i self, - explanatory; !/:15. 00 per year i 
12 issues; 10 pp. each. Build your own Malcolm X Library. 

PLease feel free to reproduce and re-circula·te tl)is, promotional piece_ 
Encourage reading, research, use of one's mind and DOING FOR SELF . 

. ~;~ ~~m~ ~ ~ 0 ~e ~ ~ e ~_~,:,; ~e~~ ~ i ~ ~ f ~~e ~r~~ ,~ 2~ ;~. ~~~:F*-;~,~:~~~; r n~~~ ~~ y ~ ~; e ~ ~ ~ g! lye. 
b\:td9Ett. ~d:':'\\';'};, \!"'i,',,{k"1f ' . , !:;":f;";:i;':,\;;h;i"~"r(:;_:": )i 

J u 1 y 2 9, '19 9 1 ,; .\ :-!~!;; ;;:l~'i 
See over.... ~6TE: Elder Micheaux (National Memorial· 

African Book~tore) made the comment 
on the left side above. 



• 
AFRAMQtto: You can't be free if someone else lets.~you be free. Harlem Subway Graffiti 

• • 3 - :U9 'III He R m:.-w ,I ~~---=~ 

•• A F RAM A I t· I B R'~4 Rl 'y •• Knowledge is too precious to be ~oarded.~.!· . 
3 • Fm 

• II .: .1' •.• -.~ • urn r r _ :-CX4l •. Jlae:'58h'.E =;;.ii_I~~ 
AFRAMnewservices RE;PRINTS, SEllies; : 271. West 125:Sr;~., '.' t,' ~lO, "Harlerr ,. ~ ,T0027 ; 
(21"?) '280- 0996 & FAX. - Email: - af'Tam2@aol'. com -=--find-·,," q.f'ram2@hotnail. com ~ 

. WWW: http://www . africanhis tory" c6m/aframJafurhm . 
AF~Amail. is seek~ng. :to bec?me a li~kb~tween" the i~t~rnet and commun~ ty _ based 
Informatlon Courlers (retrlevers/dlstrlbutors/archlvlstS) who are dSf'j.:rODS of 
reaching those who do not have computera,bil±ty on -8i te . Such persons' will ha''}("' 
to' use public library-sand other f'aciliti8c. as internE":t C01).rces/outlets to e:1.2ur·c 
via mailing, distribution tablBs, etc. that computerlsss facilities are reache~! 

. Your ideas will~beappreciat~ed". Informai;ionis-Power':" Alterna tl ve Information 
-:- .:de-coding white racist rhetoric, presentation of authentic Africentric perc~ . 
spec·ti yes an( actualiza tion of the absolute riftht and. obligation of American 
Africans to s peal\: for ,namp, defend and g9vSr11. thems el v'es - is more Povlerful. 

The AFRA}fl anti-racist goal embodies a destruction of the concept of' white racist 
mas terfiood : DEeIS ION - ~:AKING, tha t is, over the, INFRAS TRUCTURE of' the Amerf':---'
can Africal?- VI~~AGE -,family, fo~~or care? adoption, rehabilitation,cub2ta:~lCE:; 
abU~3 ere, e-cuca T;lon, e'Gc.; communl -cy plannJ_ng and· develol!ment. . . . c:ehe' race ca:c( 

. ''las invente6 by white,:::; i:.rho are alE'; 0 its main bej;:leficiaries, . via the privileges 
of the white skin. i:Che con.cept of COLOR BLINDEDt{ESS conceal2; tho r81a tionD~li-;) 

f'*l ,....., • t" , 1 h . I • " t . f""'I ..., '- h - , ~ 
01 WIll~es Wl n "t18 18~orlc prac ,lce or genoc1as, uman enslaverncn~, preferon-
tial incarc-eration, priori ty of 1..lP front service during 'warE~, e'~~c. v:hile con~' 
_L l- l'l' '1* ~10' .1....0 acc"V>ll1 e' t 1" c bone ·(:>1- J_,-~ ~f-'1r.,""'r:l J- "''"\ T"'\ .. i cr 1· -e'-G_ ... Gt 1. 0 v .L .' lJ.' .. :; ';:'" J.C:...L L;:) lJl C..L c;: • .[J.. ..LJ~f..:> .• ' 

~1 E' i\. D ·1 1'1 G connects the othersen22E:; to each other. E:'~ J.{}J. D I F G eql.d.=:):::; 
one to E' peal;:: . for theJ~D2 el veE: ,. to quo te therrlS E?lves and to improve onr; f 2. 0',',11. 
C' .-l-F' _ 0:"'11 ,,~C!C'. 0" J-l1P n-j ,fi ;;~:: c~ l""'e,CMJlarl'l,T 1· nC1l,rl1· 11.P '.T011Y' -n-n"/,";':, '-., e, _L ,~.t-~ , ... 1: c,_ t,.' l 11.. l"'....... D~ .. _ ... \...I~:_ ,.' .. '·;:;;;'L. ,) , . _ "_\"' __ ..... ") ,./ \..1,-",_ .l.,j_' .cJ •• 

pre:::: c .' Ii; f [' a rer::.indcr of fJ~OlT ·whereyolJ have come - an6 OJ: -I";11e shouldc.:ri: on. 
vthic·h oneE:' tand.s. . Ida !\"ae Eouf.:~ s cau \\'ilcox t)nc: OVfCC me vri tIl. an a b2 aI'Ll obliga-
+_~. on. +""'" 0(\;'~T" "I' - ""'"Y'O .-, ~(7J.L (~l'e·..pOna::1 he"'" h nor- 110 01 QC.!-l· 0'10 '"1c:::l"'pr' ..,,'-, ..... .,,~;; u • v~./ ·"'\..11· .. <.) a 1\"a11, 1..J-t. "" pal C \_L l,O ~, .. , .. v .... -. __ ,.L 0 , _ ,.le;;; >-... l. .:.. ,-- 0., .. ~._ ~ '... c. ,.J ,",.:.1. 

-;.Tilco~~ coui l)";)8(' me to read for him, since hE; waf: unable to do f' o. He \,lar' a 
nodel fOJ~ Fie'" in dealing wi 1-.11 the oppressor'., I 110ver sa"\.'lhim f.'catch l:d.c·; hGac7 i~'] 
-t-1!"'\ C:. C. 0 C .-" -::'l a '~rl • "'t 0, P:-""'O ..!'4~ ·r::-Ol"l i ~ -'- 'T'l· Cf' 1- ~+-.. ' . GH;:':' pr ,c, .. ' \ ';DC "'~ o..!.. \, ... ll .;~< ,_ lJct. t ;, . J. __ ':- G. ;.) (:.:) v. 

Don' -;~ 

. 
----------------------O--------------~----------------------

.. ; UBS C:,lIBE to AP:R.AL'nc~ws erViC8i:3 :. Il1di \;·id.uaIF 
Gr,gan~iza·tion 
LibrarieEJ 

-~$15.00 per year . 
- t50~OO per year. 
.;..~:>lOO. 00 l)or year. 

t~ONTHLY r~aILINGS: 10 pp. each; payC\ble to II " 

Juno ,S, 1999 
Prs;:~ ton Y!ilcox 
'.:~<r~ J. -I-OJ ..... /[~'lr.,a+O'1 ... /;\ -"'chi ITl" c:;-I-___ , u. • lJ _ v 1-_ J..L ... ""l..L __, 1_ V 

Preston Wilcox 

. AFRAM, 
271 West 12Sth. Street; SUite#] f (J) 

Village of Harlem, N.Y. 10027-4424 
(212) 280-0996 & Fax 

E-Mail afram2@aol.com 

afram2@hotline.com 

http://africanhistory.comlafram.htm 
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REMEMBER EVERY MONT·H I 
IS OUR BLACK 

HISTORY MONTH 

REMEMBER EVERY MONTH 
IS OUR BLACK 

HISTORY MONTH 
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RE,MEMBER EVERY MONTH 
ISOUR BLACK 

HISTORY MONTH 

I REMEMBER EVERY MONTH 
IS OUR BLACK 

HISTORY MONTH 

ai4&.; 

REMEMBER EVERY MONTH 
, IS bL'~.1 BLACK 
HISTO"RY MONTH - -.: . 

AFRAM newservice REPfUN'(S 
271 West 125 St.1 MLK Blvd., Stet 310 
. HJ.\RlEs'i\, 1'1'1 '10021 

REMEMBER EVERY MONTH 
IS OUR BLA.CK 

HISTORY MONTH 

REM'EMBEREVERY MONTH 
IS OUR BLACK 

HISTORY MONTH 

• .~..., '. ~ '.,.. ,~ " • j '. ..\ 
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TO.ALL '~eJ\4PLO'YEgs 
.-~Ul to ~riSStdtlluipetitiOlJ' 4~d4 lcttndtFire.to ~rtlllc1iJt 
lh',",jt1ltjj~ Uft 'fi;t~ it fltU'6'''NJ fa t1f$titU!~-il.1"·-'r.bc~~, 

....... C: Tl'1'e,' '1~' -c..1i4~·"'1··':·I"·"·"E··· (.';~~ I" -.' 

;. .~' .~ ... JPt . v',": J.YLJP'~-i" .......... ~-

J~\~\tt::f~f~~~~\!1:i;:-:t!1~ 
;1'$Uilt1~ .dtvtJt~ !al 11lfJL~ ,period, Lt'lftu b~~/. ,rut pe1"~d" 
$~arq :titUfIi , ftde.tt st11 11'4 ~ V41C.it'lOfi pls1Utl1UJ i '!Jjul: tlit ft; ~ * 
'~4s't1t9 at ,t8tt,.daJ~'$T. v. p"4,:r4m~ 1 thgt cult ~tplo~et. ',' 
tl1dttJ.Vllr to find ~Qtft£ tt- tltttt tl111 bt St;t d$idt affd.' kffOWft , ,$- tlst It WOfZ.K SJ)~EAK 1': . ~ .. 

, To S~1i1,t, thi~ ,!,s.q $tt1n it r4dic41. i,!,~oCf4tU.t1, fJut 
1&it 1uJj,t$tt~ btlttllt tLt Wtll- hu great pO~~1 blltt.,;$ # It ' 
';111 t011&t.i\fah19 be 411 .ilto ~t~~J~ ttl1!llJ~wefl't.~aucLit , 
1ii tgltt sl$c, he d 'lIItaU1~ ~f il$:S1Ij4t1lg requ lilr r.llq~'CC~$. 

" ., .WJu.k th~, 4~tI,tU'" of tht.,WQrk. ... S"'t;g . 
tCt1llllulsor", tt 15 1!oft;d t'at t;atlt . ttl!.p~a 

fl • .! ett&uglt tt~~ t~ 9tVt ~fht; r~fi at taur frta... " " 

AFRAli TIeprint: 6/19/99 % '1lldltCfc,rt.e~~r 
.~ i! ?,~ .-- - ~---, ~ <: ~ 
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Ebony Society of. PhiJ" '~-~lic Events and 
Heflections 

I have been a member of ESPER since 1989 
-- the same year that Esper Hayes and I 
launched a coast-to-coast effort to increase 
the feminine presence on U.S. postage 
stamps. 

Charles Graffell 
Los Angeles, CA 

Larry has over 400 different varieties of 
stamps featuring Black Americans worldwide. 

Sharon Jones on Larry Lester 

Kansas City, MO 

When I mentioned Phillis Wheatley ... he stated 
that she was already on a U.S. stamp. My , 
point being, that if an African American 
member of the C.S.A.C. doesn't even know 
which African Americans have been honored 
on U.S. stamps, we have our work cut out for 
us. 

Sanford L. Byrd 
Editor, Reflections 

Midland, MI 

The duty of ESPER members is to increase, 
so we can continue to make a difference in 
the stamp world, to promote the hobby of 
stamp collecting of people of color, history
and heritage as well as their contributions to 
help all mankind. 

Esper Hayes 
Founder 
New York, NY 

The idea to celebrate our history was started 
by Dr. Carter G. Woodson (Scott #2073). It 
was first one week in February; now it's a 
whole month. I believe that every day is a 
celebration of our history and heritage, which 
I love to talk about with everyone who wants 
to learn more about my collection. I urge all 
members to share your collection with non
stamp and stamp collectors in your cities. 

Earnest C. Shinault, Sr. 
President 

Memphis, TN 

~~f"y ~~~;t.O.1t,t ~~ LW~ag, \;;2i1v~g~ i~,Jf ~!J$ .. 

Philatelic Events 
And Reflections 

ESPER, 
"At Last!" 

A national stamp club 
promoting the collecting 
of African Americans on 
stamps and the collect

ing of stamps by African 
Americans. 

We are W'hat you need! 





NYC Board of Education· FY'98 
DISTRICT SUMMARY REPORT ~ 5 

TOT Ai DOLLARS BY FUNCTION AND FUNDING .. ;DUReE 
DTS1R1CT: COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OS 

Totllinrollment: 
General Education: 
Part Time Special Ed (incl in Oen Ed): 
Full-Time Special Education: 

13,393 
12,414 

467 
979 

Grand 
Total 

Bud,.t 

Pet. 
or 

Budpt 

District Avg Teacher Salary Factor - 0encn1 Ed: 
District Avg Teacher Salary Factor - Special Ed: 
Teacher City/State Opcr Aid; 
Teacher Categorical: 

.918 

.998 
729.62 
158.00 

~~f~~~t~~~~1m~~'i~N~~~~~~:·~~~~~~~t_~~~~~~~~·1i$;~~~~~~~~m~Wit_~~~~~i~~f!~t:~~~~~~~~~~~t~~_~~ltm~~~~~r~l~~~ 
B. OtJwr Dutri(!t'BofOlli"·WiQ.I eMU (AU Fwnds) ).I9,08t) 100. ~ . ].#9,068 .roo. Oi' U. at 

i. ~cW..Leava., Tcrmin.ationPly 3-44,280 lOO.OX 3+4,268 l00.~ 12.~ 

8m;h~mm~Wb~~=4P.$:~!S'1~~~~~~~m~~~3mrrRmmmm~~~~mm~;>r~Jr~~~~~_1:rr~mgP1~'%w~~:H1mj.~V$~m~mm~~~nm~t~i:~~_~$l~~~]~~~~M'~' 
msyrtem-WidcCo.ts SlO,S82 US lOG. OS $10,917,861 lO3-.2S -S33S.~3 ~3.21 
A.C~I'Iln21I/Vtn1C'tif>ft41SlJpport(AlJhndJ) Si6,619 JOO.()$ JJ2,01.4 60,~ 2l".6lS J9,JX 

~~~~~:!~~!~.~Rfu'~~~m~~~};~~~.~ilr~~'l1~~f1:~~*.~-~~~-mt_:~~~_~1tm~~1m~~~(: 
~,·".':t·~(to:~,·"~t'<~~~~~~~~"o'(~·,,~-,g~~~~~m~~1"«'~~·'·~"·~~~'..~'~(~~~~"'~~~*",~«"~~'1~~~~w~~·~~'.:~~1 tt.R'l!l1:r~':\':····""'~~· 
~~~~;=:~~'3~~~!~1fu~Z:Zr~~i~~$~-~:;~~~~~:~:~f,~~}1~'~*i#m7:~~~~~~1.7»~~J~~~~x~TI~~~~l~m.~~>I~:Vt:;J~~J)T II i~6:'ff~:~}~~~~~~'~~*'»>: 

GRAND TOTAL fOR ALL fL'NCDO!'iS U1Q. 539 891 lQQ...QI $19 211 27Q J.hn 121,268.622 a.lJ 

RL'N DATI:OSllll9i 
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Dr. Askia Davis"Adllllmst.-~torfor' 
School District5,saysthatllehasbeell 
'·:doing a r.-'llEMENDOUS'job for om-
;:'. C·lll·I)I~·en""" <'"~:"">' ", .. <." :" ' t.u ••••.. ~>,' ',' 

.llccording to theresultSfrom'the';~~;~i' ~~h Grade' 
'. 'Readif!g Tests, 79%ofDistri,Pt~'s.4th graders are '" .l 

,.,' . " ·.·peiforming B,EL() Wgradt} teJJelll!! l! ' . 

. ~;PARENTS .are havingproblenis in manyschoo.s 
with insensiti~e principals, and, abusive staff. ' 

, *'TEACHERS and STAFFfrolll severa1:Districta,~~:':" 
.• schools have serious grievaIlceiS!:;ues. ',. '. 

" 

If _hiS js an Indlca-tjon 01 how Askia [ 
Davis runs our schools, _hen 

WE SAY 110!" 
"'DAILY~ NEWS 

NEW Y ... QRi('S HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER Wednesday, May 26.1.999 -
Worst 10 districts based on percentage of-general education " 

',students scor~ng In Levels 1 and '2, comb/n~ct ' ' 

District "I' ,', Percent 
aRONX DISTRICT 12 . . ',,' ,', .'" ". 84% . 
BRONX DISTRICT 9 .... . >'::.~.}:~:):},.~;t%.' 
BRONX DISTRICT 7 . .' ,81.% 

. MANHATTAN DISTRICT 5 . ;',. ".i:·<·':;:(':·:.:::,·;'19%:.·.~~:· "',. 
" BRONX SPECIAL DISTRICT 85 '. , :," 19% 

. ". BROOKLYN DISTRICT 19 ' . ,\"i,'77% 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 23 . 77% 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 16 . ,76% 
BRONX DISTRICT 10 76% 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT 1.3 . '.' '14% , 

\ 
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More to follow re:downloading 
Can you add a statement re:donations 
to "AFRAM" 
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Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
Africana Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 Bancroft Avenue 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 
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Professor Abdul Alkalimat 
Dept. of Africana Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Avenue 
Tol~do, 0 H 43606 
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Free Li' Malcolm Shabazz's From Their Inept Hands 
Ef 

Malcolm X/El Hajj MalikAShabazz was my brother, not my leader. I shall 
never forget riding with him back to Harlem·from the Columbia Univer-

sity School of Social Work, wher0 he conducted a workshop on HumanRe

lations. - It occurred during the summer . .of 1963; facul ty came back from 
to 

vacations to hear·him - and, pe~haps,/disagree with him. His razor sharp 

mind, his historical documentation and the warm style of his presenta- « 
ill 
:1 

• 1" 
- -tt-UTI -, -s-ee-mTngly-'--Up-strt--t-rre-ir:-ex-ptrcta-t-i-oTI8-~~~-He--nad~~'-tne'-unusua:l~~a1Ylllty~----------t-

to make critical observations--without concealed hostility; an uncanny I, 

II 
o 

abili ty to be--and pres'-'nt himself as he. was. It was not a performance; 

. it was a class in human-beingness. I recall that,after the word got 

around that I had ridden back to Harlem with him, both Negro and white 

faculty stopped checking with me daily to ·ascertain if I·was'still a 

negro'! ·It .saved me a great deal ofenergy.-responding to loaded ques-
~ . ~ '.~ • <, .< 

tionsabout ACP"JJ:'~, the )3fackMoveme:nt~~ etc. T1).anks, Brother Malcolm.i 

S'tud-ent~ .. ~ Blab'k ,'" Pue:rto'Rican and" white::~ iYi6'1udingJews',- dug'my stance. ' 

They marched on picket lines at Harlem1 s IS201, accompariied me to Jackson, 

Mississippi during the fiery Sixties and appreciated my support of the 

students during the Columbia University BUST, Fall, 1968. NYU's Dr. Dan 

Dodson (-A Human Relations-specialist) \ Leonard 'Pop' Covello, former Prin

cipal., Ben Franklin High School and Dean--Mi tch Ginsberg' tCUSSW) ·understood 

J 
.j 

. t 

my response to such a calling.' A class, in the Introduction ,to Sociology', 

action- - oriented with' creative field·assignmsntg,..(The Black Panther Party, 

The Geo. Wallace ·Presidential Campaign,· the- Democratic & Republican Parties 

and political organizing within white communities, etc.)\involved members of 

SDS (§tudents for a Democratic Society, SNCC (Student Non-Violent Coordinating 

Committees supporters) and the SAAS (Students for an African American Society' 
lS recalJ.ed 

The latter course at Columbia college/as having been a unique self - revolu-
.~.i 

tionary -"experfen~'~"by former' class members - as we meet around ".tb:8 .. ':,world • We 

yiew education as being the progress of knowledge, not just ;th:T~$:i~';ing;,.a.~:mg 
o~informa tion, undis turb8 1 by actual experiences. . .. , '- ;'''E;~''~i>;;;:[;";~:;~;~ eJ - more _ . "',;:'.'ii.'.,~~L~,',L.>;:-"'~'l::~;i.;;r.: 

. -.~"~~."~----.---.. ,-,"-,:;~~-~~t:,;c2~);~:;;~;J:~~' 
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Now that Malcolm Shabazz, his grandson,-·is now il1:-·-th~~r care", we, ·as a 

people have to express some concerns , --resulting .in action, no~ just 
not 'own 

talk .• " .. N!q lcolnLX w..q'Ll.1.d/:q.~YE?,:,ne:vepreferr~d.-·t.q"his/ .. g~a.nq~Qn, as -a :killer ' 
~ .... .. ~. " " ,.. ...., :' ,', • ••. : - '" ,. ~ .... ~ . • ' • t ."'," ", .. ..\. • "..-.' ".' , •• : ' .. , • 

: -,o:e~:h.i~t own gr.a:op-Il'),9.tl)J~r,!,_-·~·:·~N?l\\.'~P1f~J:l ~~- ha. y~. u:b.elt.~;v,-ecf;, th?--~. l'!l~lqol!p .. "qh~-

_. . ba,z.z _:ha,d~a,ny:.; in ten i;i g~ ,z~r~,~~g ,fJifl ,'qwn: gra,~d~Q t~~~.:~ ci ;a,~d~Q th er~" ~~~ .. 
, the sta tus,.~ oJ:-'" .. '.- '''';''"''''-"'.'''' ·.1...·. : .. ,~" ",; .. ,',.... '.~' 

.. the, 010$..8.8 t,:~ pe.r.~ ons (. ~o.e~j oy /I',?'ya~~:y in., our .. comm-qni t~.~.~: •. :_,:. ~n fact, : ?~e ~. 

source share¢i.~ith. me that,Lil Malcolm was receiving letters from pe~rs 
own 

asking.' how he could hq.rm his/gra~dmot~er! 

Bra,thers qmar Shabazz and Karl EVCln,z put together a petition asking, 

fdr signatures suppor~irg a belie~ that Lil_~a~colw;~ad,no inten ~ion 

of harming, his grandm:othe~. He. was hoping toc~use a little ruckus 

that would get him sent back to his mother. AFRAlVI sent out over fifty 

(50) of the statements. Only two (2) were returned, both because of 

the concerns of Mumia Abu, Jamal. Yes, we do a great deal of talking. 
; .' , • - ,,~ -.-!. ,. 

It's our view that Malcolm Shabazz was v~ewe?-as being the re-incarnation of 
.. " ' .... ~ 

Malcolm Li ttle/X/El Haj j Malik El Shabazz/omowale with focussed at'tent'ion 

on him as Detroit Red and Satan. 'When the 'NYCPD' closed its' files' on Mal

colm X, Shortly after his execution on Sunday~' Feb., 21,·1995"1 it; ·riatura.:lly 

assumed that the job was well done and,that there was . No More MalcalrrrX! 

Ihstead, his execution tranS formed him -into a 'martyr, an tcOn" of' inboffipar- ' 

able status. AFRAlVI's'collection - Malcolm XAs Icon - documents in,unques

ableterrrishis.status along with the 'outstanding i'igures'ofthe 20th·Century 
. ,:, , freqently" 

He is more .. ,.1.. ~"2 ~ .. y qUbted and on a' .widerva:tie~y. p':r' issues" than. 8:nY:_~9.~~$r. 

figure. ·It is, literally, impossible tcrblack him out of the news-·as the 

. "t' ld f' "Th ,.S1-V':Re ct'p,,11. • t · h· " t'· h gqyer,nmE?n. wou ._'pre er.; e governmen-c' ~ c c5mp"I1Cl y lnl.S 'execu l.'on ,as 

,:?DgagE?d~;:~t,.in.col1sis'tent ;"e"ff..or.t$ -to ,cQyer ;u:Q. i t'g, .finge~p~ints,;·- ,'His "un .... 
""', •. ,-..... '~ ' •.. 1.,-,,,_' .' '" ' .• ~ ...• : .......... ::. ',_, .; J .. c_' ..... "'-. ~." .~, •• _: ........ " ~ .[ •••• '.~ ••• :; .... : ..... : :.":. :~ •• ~" .~· •• I-.. ·.- .. "~ ... ·:'7·· . 

~ ,.,,~::.~,·,;mijiAg9:~eg~·,~~g.~?:.?-:?-r.muti~ous(~,m~nl}.99<1 · .. h~~. g:i yen .~l?-e.m an of~~r. with whic;h; ,they 
.:!\...... ..." .". . , .. , . _. . .." ... ~. ,; ... . ., '.. . . ' ':. ~,' " '. ~ . 
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Yes, -Malcolm participated in criminal-activities, but he never became a 

criminal, in character. He made critical observations-about others, but 

seldom, if ever, against them. -He had high expectations of his fellowman, 

and appealed to them "to'think for themselves, to come 'to their own conclu

sions. We, fundamentally. believe that he left here 'still trying ,to con 

vince us that he was not out messiah. Many of us are still in search of a 

portantly, he was ,against all human oppression, not just ours or his own! 

He and his,blud brother-., MLK, LTr. ,had agreed that the African Heads of StatE 

ought to present the violations of our rights before the United Nations. 

As Ruby Dee has posited, the government ought to have hired MX, MLK, Jr. and 

Medgar Evers to carry out their life's missions. They were misunderstood 

super - pa triots since the' drafters/ra tifiers of the 'Original Whi te Po -

sition Paper~ the U.S. Constitu~, that is, and the Emancipation Proclama

tion, were' concerned solely' with their -own rights ,'not ours. 

Lil' Malcolm's lawyers were sand-bagged by the Prosecutor who opted to 

open a Juvenile Court in response to court acti-oRs,J~y ; .. tJfe;.:fCledi9-rtr<)lp.ad.))~.,?ot 

been related to Malcolm X, the press, probably, would have ignored the pro
Juvenile court is usually not open to ~he press! 

ceedings/ We also had questions about a therapist revealing his psycholog~ 

~cal history in open court, a clear and questionable violation of the con-

fidential relationship between a clientandone's therapist. Professional 

witnesses who examine the same clients, attended the same schools, etc., 

frequently, come up with diametrically, opposing diagnoses. We had hoped 

that Black Psychologists, Psychiatrists and Social Workers would seek to 

intervene to ensure that Lil Malcolm's pers onhood wa,s acknowledged and 

respected. Did the therapJ.st gauge how his peers 'in the institutio'nresponc 

ed to him? Was he viewed as being Malcolm Shabazz or Malcolm X's grandson? 
-_ .. ~-~-~.-.... --- . ...,.., ...... 

-.."."" . ".~-.... ~-" .... ~~ .. -":,.-:; 

more -
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Did he have to answer stupid questlons, like why did you kill your grand' -

mother from his peers,? Did :~he t:t~~rapi'st .:getto know him ,~'~.p~rson; 

shooting some bas.ke;ts.,: .·~is,tel'!i:ng :to ... p:1u~i.c .:j;.9gei!he.r~·J' Wa~:;~h~. :~om.f.o~table in 

the ins ti tution? WilJ.. he 'get bet.t~.p~' __ in tlla t setting? 

Isn't it enough on his mind and soul.that he was ca.~~ep:~ .. ;}J.p,or;"':J;n~20p.en court 
~ .~. .._ 7.. . .:~ ~., 

to say, "I started the fire!" Will. ·he~~~v~:q: f'~6hi"ev:e:.'.·:p:e.c~c~ .q.nd will he eve] 
• ." ~ r •• ".__ ,- -' ; - ". ~ ~ .. 

( 

forget the handling by adults a~ a time when ·he ne.ad~d understanding and 

prayer? 

What was the JUdge'S view of Malcolm X? The Therapists? The Prosecutor's? 

J1.g:l t , recently, two Black juro,rs were. dismissedJ'r,qm aj~r.y because they 

were reading The A;l;ttopiography of MalcolmX. See Dail,y Challenge ,Aug. , 

6 - .8, 1999. The book is a·best seller within American Africa. And many 

of us know of our many friends who feared Malqolrn's, truths when he lived. 

As consummate cowards, they probably could not fa thom his courage; ,a quali 1 

that undergirds the expression of TRUTH. Dig it. 

In summation and quoting Angela Davis,"'fhe only FAIR trial would- have been 

NO TRIAL!" Was the loss of the life of his grandmother considered to 

sufficient punishment? Did the Courts prove intent? What was the evit-
one,. , 

dence? Why wouldn't/want to escape as frequently as the opportunity 
': . ' 

arises from a sentence, designed to satisfy an impersonal ~ unjust society;. 

one which is implicated' in the execution of' one ·s' grandfather? 

Malcolm Shabazz. requires our stea~y inter~st:andco~cern. We owe it to 

him,bu,t,.mainly, ~o his grC1.ndparents, whose legacy to us req,uires .that 

we nev~r forget .. this Icon Couple!:.,-" Check out the Malcolm ,~nd\Betty in 

you! As a Malcolm X archiv:ist,"'no day passe$ without him coming t9,my 

mind. He, along with MLK, Jr." .N~t Turner, Dr. George Washington Carver 

apd,Btack ~~!pca.rl~~8da~~ my Gui~ing Spirits., All had a ,profound lqve.and 

. concern about the plight, of their' people, not just:themselves. As~.your-
... '. "'. . ' .. '" " . . ....... ;, .. : .", . .. .. ) ",.,:,·.r,·j ; ... . 

\ • < ,,,.1 oc, ' "." cando toal ter _M::::l~IS,:?~:-~~~~!-=~~~~::~1-~:~::#i~ll~i~ii~ 
~Ji~~::·-~~~:~'·l~>~-:·{~t~~~~!~~~~~~~: 

______ .~ ___ ~ ___ .. _______ ~ ____ .-.----w-~. . ~_ . . :.~."i~~L(::~ ~'·'~i~2~~iE~~ .. 
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he has escaped on several occasions suggeststhat he has some Malcolm X . 

in him, too. He knows, like his grapc?-fa ther:.' tha tthe jailer will never 

willingly give us the keys to our freedom. Dig it. 

30- -

Preston Wilcox,: .. :
Editor/Curator/Archivist 
Malcolm X Lovers Network Series 
c/o AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS Series 
271 West 125 st., Suite 310 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 10027 - 4424 

. .( 2l-2}·_·-2·g0 .. ··--·_·0996·-&--FM .. ··_ .. _ .. · ....... -" 
Check out: Malcolm X: A Research Site http://brothermalcolm.net/ 

webliography.html 
It'll be like enrolling in Malcolm X University, being 
taught by the ultimate Community - based Professor. 

FREE Prince Malcolm Shabazz, FREE MUMIA ABU JAMAL, Get Us Up Off Our Knees! 

Footnote: As a Black man, this reporter has been mistaken for a stickup 
man, a messenger, a maintenance man, a waiter, a mugger, a 
basketball player, etc. 

'", ,1 





Omar Shabazz 
169-12 90th A.v~.,.. .. ~~ 

AUDUBON BALLROOM 

OFFICIAL MEMBER OF 
THE BLACK 

C.I.A 
(Crazy, Ignorant and Arrogant) 

your crazy-ass signature here. Void if altered 
Another Omar Shabazz Production. Give to all traitors and sell-outs among us ! 

Membership Rules 

/'l.Ffnd a religion to hide behind, so that instead of you confronting 

j; the man that is oppressing you, it'll be God's job. 

(2.00 not under any circumstances speak out against "Racial

profiling", "Police Brutality", or any thing that's hurting our people 

continue to bury your head in the sand like a ostrich. 

3.Keep on purchasing ''season tickets" to meaningless BULLSHIT, 

talk sessions and remember to sit right up front & talk a lot. 

4.Continue to walk down the street with that "cool complacent 

stride", if you can't do that, then BOP down the street & pretend 
that you are truly free! 

-A "'" ~. -lIUl,.. 

BOOT LICKERS L.T.D 
~Special~ in rising thro~ the ranks on the 
Job, ge,ttmg promoted to Supervisor and then 
harassmg once co-workers just like any nigger 
who forgot where they came from", 

WE IX) ANYTHJNG OUR v\;HITE BOSSES 
DIRECT US TO IX) AGAINST OTI-U:r< 
BLACK PEOPLE WITHOUT ASKING ANI" 
QlJE:STl{)NS~!' 

'T ...... , wiry ... It.. ............... _r ......... 
.8.1 SRAUll PRDDUCT" •• _ ItIHutl & lratI.n hlft IIQ tJIt. 

.\ '~:~~ 

TAPDANCNG NIGGERS 
"Specializing in acting like tough & bold 

LIONS around other Black people, but turning 

into scared to death LAMBS in the presence of 

white folks". WHAT A DAMN SHAME!!! 
tf r; ~\\ 1" 

\~/ -~'1! DF.ATH TO All TRA_ITORS IN OUR fU.CE! 

TAf" YOUR DAYS ARE NUMBERED SUCKER. 

MALCOLM X IS STILL A FIERCE WARRIOR! 

OJ N ::J (V') c: 
4> -=::t 
> I"'""'i 

N « I"'""'i 

N ..c >: .CO ...., 
.D a z ro Qi), 
.r:. 

N (IJ .Cj) U - .-4 '(6 co I 

E 
(jI E c..o co 0 .-4 --, 
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\~L;~~,.;=~~~;;' 
is a ~~an;bei~g !ir$t~· 

'Devils'~ 
qnQ;.grilf! 

1 ; ,~' .. 1,- .i. r' l.. i 

, KhalidjAbdul Muluunmad~was po
lite en~gh' whEm he called.me and 
another reporter ''white devils" last 
week. : It seemed' more a matter' of 
conviction than personal hatred. :: . 
~ Rep?~rsya.r~n't, used . .10 being. 
grille~ but after an bour40ng inter-- ; 
¥iew,. -Muhanu:n~d turned the ta;bles 
on two 9~e,r r~poI;!:el'S and.lllY$e1f., 
HeWlP~ to ~>De of us, a bla~ re

pqrtet; ,apd· ~teIl1lPtep; 1;titl1. ip'fue 
middle of a ~J1festjon. . . ~ ; 
-~ArE~ Y~!l a ,white II?-~'~ niggqr?" 

Muhammad C:i$kedin amock-draw[ 
"y'OUl w~t f(>'In;ak~$pl-~ y'9U can.go 
ba~ to ! b9ss, fUld ~ay"Boss, Ah 
pressed 'im.' 'Me yo¥ a repprter ilfst, 
or are you black fif~t?" " . . 
1 tYQU m~,i¥>W:\f~ I bornr, the ~e
~m.~~g!~, <:'" ... ; .~:~'.' . 'k~ .~"~ 

en 
,.~ 

~ 
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8/30/99 See over also 

"No sir, 1 don't mean your behind, 
I mean your mind." 

"I don't think it's a fair question." 
"I mean your gut,., your eoinmit

ment," . Muhammad said. '''Are· you 
black or a reporter first? Are you 
afraid they will report yOlJ.? Do you 
have a white wife?'" '" '. . ., 
; tJfjI~di(k~~~t about it? les my busi
ness," the reporter ~aid. 

'''Are Y0l,l black fjrst, brother, or are 
you a journalist?" Muhammad inter
rupted again! "And does your black
ness at all have ~yimpact on your 
journalism?" '. ~ ' .. : ; 

,"It absolutely does.' I don't ,think . 
I'd be in the business' otherwise.?' I 

I I jumped in' and: asked Muham
mad; "Are Y.9u, black ;before every-
thing?".: -1 i ' , ; 

"1 waS black before I~was born,"' he 
said and asked for;my business card. 

He looked at it for a moment! and 
$mirked,.almost in triumph..' ; 
~ "Lefer/' he said. "I should have 
known. Thafs a Jewish name:~, j 

':"Actu~Jly, it's French,": I tied.. "Le 
Fer. Daveed Le Fer." . j !, - ". J i 
: ;For the first time all afternoon, 'Mu~ 
hammaci'. seemed at a loss ,for some
thing to say. - ,; , 

"So are you French first .or are you 
a reporter finst??'!hel finally' asked.; 1 

"I'm a human beingJ'j :.,,: ~ ;; 
:'What.does that mean?" he asked. 

___ , __ . __ ." __ . __ . __ . __ . __ ._Q~WJ..efe_r_ 

ihe.latest 
'X~:factor 

In 1975, LOUIS 
Farrakhan, a" con
temporary of Mal~' 
colm X's, broke~ 
with the late Elijali" 
Muhammad's son 
and in 1981 formed his oWn branch of 
the Natio.l1 pf Is-

.. , laL~. 
I5halid AbdW Muhanmiad" til, is Far-niF,,:h;iUl; :now 

only the latestin a line of fiery, over- 66, gained .Ilotori-
the-top black' leaders who have ety .' . when he 

AP tapped into de,ep .wells;of.resentment. .bac~~d ,the Rev. 
in the African-American comml.mit)(' .Jesse· Jack&~n's I Farrakhan and 

The ~ole ofthean,gxy·black,man presidential. bip in violin in 1993. 
preaching black . power 'Plq s~para- ,1984 .. and . bec~e , 

. '. " :' non' from: ;white infamous for his . 
A.IDericahaS a grit- blatantly anti-SeIl}itic remarks, refer-
ty and occasionally ring to Jud;:rism ~ /:I. "gutter religion." 
bloody history in . I :tlli!;llid,alieutenant of Farrakhan 
the last half of th~. m th~ 1980s, ros~to prominence in a 
;~,QU1.C~Ilt,uty.: ';' 1993 speech at New Jersey's Kean 

". }~ W;a$ ; perfect~d :College by declaring that German 
in the' 1950s by ,J~w~ br9\Jght.the Holocaust QIl them-

,Malcolm. little, a ~elves. :. J i . , 

d)etty~o~t()nlc~- "A German in his own country 

~ 
~ 
z 

i 
.......... .., ...... , .............. ~n., al ... ; :who; ie. ru. an. ge. d . would .almost h. ave,to go to. a Jew to 
•·· •. '· .••.• i,llis\ name to;· Mal.:. get money," Muhammad,said. g> 

, AP colm X when he be- 0 The spe,ech forced a break with Far- ~ 
. ~ . came a black Mus- rakhan and the Nation of Islam~ g. 
Malcolm~Xi~ < :lim~ Spoutjng~t,i- . ,~ince, ~en,. Muh~ad's ~ti- ~ 
undatef;l :photoatiwhite ;, rlletoqc white, anti-J~WlSh and an!i-establish- aa 

... -~; imuch . like mentrants, likethos,e of his predeces- ai 
Muhammad's., Mal- .,.$Qf.~.:Jl.~&A~ttJ;a~;a core:of an~ ;:; 

colm X gained power as cl1i~f-spoke~- '. ~u=!§: ~ .~~ b~~~unIty $) 
man under Nation of Islamleaqer Eli-,~~~ '.~"!1~. '. '.' . . to 
jab Muhammad. ,"·~~".~:~·~,:,,;.,.,.;~;::::.:,:;·.-::~::5Ed\11.mtewme to. 

To Malcolm., "white Anl.ericans6ci- ";~1.."';:~'~,{,;!,»~~'" . .- ' ~. ~,_ 
ety was deeply:and perhapsirretriev~ ~ _. __ . _______ . _ . _________ . _ . ___ ... J' "''-

SOURCE: 

ably racist,", according· to 'biographer 
'. Peter GoldmaIi. ' ,~. i, " ~. 

; ~Malcolm 'Xi is ··now; revered 'by, .'i' 

many, blacks and whites 'a1ik€; as·:a 
prophet whose. 1964 defection from 
the Nation signaled a newly coq,cQia-
tory stand toward whites.: !; : i" . 

. He was murdered on Feb. 21. 1~65, 
urider circumstances· that remaih 
murky. Three ~embers of thfNation 
of Islam' were' conVicted oitbe killiilg. 

- ~, - ~;.. ~ 1" .}' i j ',' -::. 

David Lefer, "Harlem Youth lVIarch: Muhammad & That March" in 
NY Daily News, August 29, 199, pp. 6 & 7. 

'.' , .. A 
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Last three; free down-loading. 
Note AFRAM's neww website # 
Keep up the splendid work! 

~ ~N\M ) ~ll(J 4 
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Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
Africana Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 
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Preston Wilcox 
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Special Mailing ... 
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Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
Africana Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 
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AFRAM 
- Associat.eS.lnc. 
. - InConnatioa A MmetinJ Sertice 
- InstitU&e of Afrikan Research 

•• Mailibrary 

laal'pOna_ 1961 

271 West 125m Street-
MLK. Jr. Blvd.. 5uise 310 
Harlem, New York 10027 -4424 
(212) 280 - 0996 & FAX 

(AFRican AMerican) 
Newsuvices REPRINTS Series 0, Wrile IOAFRAM 

AFRAMotto: YOli am't he FREE If' SOMEONE ~ kU you be FREE -~ s.bway Graffatll971 

Every Life unique. 
AD Life sacred. .:,3,:0111 

,.. !; .-:risRilr:,center 
. P't~'i',":~::'" ~ .. " I" '" .;~t."':~"';'~~~~S~~1 ASSOCIA nONS 

- Ciunpa!p for a New ToDlOrrow 
NYC Chapter 
Harlem Coundl of Elden 
Harlem Week 100 "':\l ..•..•.• ·!i 
John Hunter Memodal Camp Fund, 1 '. ' .. {~~~ '}.. . .....•...... 

~:o:u~~~o~f:=~)for . .•.. i~ 'J.L ...... . 

Reparations in America 
(~'COBRA); DC 
Pan-African Movement, USA, 
Panel of Elders. 
Savannah, GA 1991 
The Black Scholar Magazine 
Contributing & Advisory Editors 
Ad~isory Board, SISA (Sisterhood) 
Member, TEA.\-{ America; 
Tony Brown's Productions, Inc. 

. . ~ . 

.. <>.: .• '.'" 

The Black Think Tank. SF, CA Ij.;f.'~z; .'~ 
World Council of Social Workers 

SllJSCRIPTIONS 

AFRAM Communique 
ISSN: 1041-6854 

AFRICAN DRlJM 
ISSN:I041-5076 

IN-Side Harlem 
ISSN:I050-2882 

Malcobn X Loven Network 
ISSN: 1044-9116 

Preston Wilcox 
Editor-Curator 

..... 'e:gii .. : .. 
.' . . 

,\ . 

:.,':',':'. : 

"" ,,'. 

"1< ',:,,, . 
. '.'J 

.• .•• ·}:.i . •••...... 

i.'·.· 

," . 

7 t, t'he. ."'X"< . '7'~il " techn.ologichl- .. 
.. ' .. j/{> ...... -~ ..i.~ .:r • aesthetiCally I 

.i: :::" . ,.cc:;· ,~c .... ,.:,,.. .:t;r that, 
: .. ' .. '. :~'i : ....... ,\. pOssible when mod. I 

:';,:i;~~;::l3~" . form had to fol~ I 
.~:. .' ~";~~'.; ~~~~'J>_' ... ~. ". ........ .. ..' I ., '.'.' 

~;;!!~.. ~.!. . ".' iorthe final 1 
. rtHk1i . i:::,- :>,itr-·,~ . . ". .:;$'.. :~'i. '" th I 

.. ~.~i .,.;.'.,.. . . . ~ •• '.,.:. .: r~ . "I~,r:~ .. " . £!~~ : I 
::, .••.. :,,;.. '> .• : ~~.: :n®for something 1 

~<:' . : .. ".':.:' ~ . L~. ..i ~ collection. I ,.' : ., " .'. .'. ,. '.' .. ',:" '.' : ">." .. ,'.:.;;; .' .... ,.,. . "'.". B' tt will 1 ,.>:: . '. . urne . l 
.• :. G" ·\i i: .". i u+"hand17th centu-I 

~':'" <;.2:.:r T,; ";·"·:::.'~'oa book a.l)out I 
'. .' . .... i ¥. "~.' .' • 
~4i hep.~ ii .' ·· .. ·111.: '.i . mil .' clocks. British I 
:~;'; ..>: .. '.':: 'c' . ''''1:.A.nthonyHolden,'1 

. '?,-r; r ...... ...• is li"$$earching the life I 
.h ..• ]~,~j> ·~~~<!A19thCentury. British I 

).2:> ';' .... ::~.. . .• ..' .•• ,' .' Leigh' ..... will use 
,> .' . . .> .j::;:~" '.~ ';"/ ch~k ..:,c.:';'" ~ of letM 

.. i,· .. . . ... ~5' . ~~~>.' ;~<i1~ ~rl" ~. . Hlint 

IT! ·,.«;r < (;:f),,;:2 9;'-~:>:.~:·;,;f>-: ....., 
DAILY CHALLENGE TUESDAY I SEPTEMBE ,1 l 

, ~~~ 

AFRAM Observation: As a longtime printed media research ser
vice, this idea is one who's time has come. Librarians tend 
to preocuppy themselves with Call #'s and not the content of 

K"iOWLEDGElINFORlWATIO:"i: the books on the shelves. The late Helen E. Brown, Sales -
TOO PRECIOUS TO HOARD girl/Librarian, National African Memorial Books tore in Harley) 
Fu&T~ lem, was the consummate SCholar-Librarian! The proprietor, 
(212-280-0996(0) Lewis Micheaux, left a famous observation with us, HIf you 
(212.-281-8055(h) ~ want to hide something from a negro, wri te it down - or put 
email: afram2@aO.l.comit in a book. If His motto for the books tore: TheHous e of 

·!J.i;;tp://www.cerbookCommon Sense, the home of proper propaganda! 
com/afram.htm 
Associ~t~ons... AFRAM's collections of News REPRINT Composites, at least, be ft 

~9r2AfrlVirfl;~~~N~'long in the Special Collections Sections of Harlem-based li-
?'/h/99 "., 'brar·ies. The fac t tha t no tone Har lem-bas ed library hC;s or-

Whitn,ey Young ~ru:st1..<6ethem a~test~ to the absence of a scholarly perspectlve 
for Children Award,among Ilbrarles, locally. 
3/11/99 ' . 

AFRAM hopes that the above program wlll re-shape their per-
spectives. (9/14/99) 

liThe ability to READ awob in me a lone donnant cravinJ to be MENTALLY ALIVE" - Malcolm X 

Never Jme tolKh with your own MUI! Don't I'et CA1JGHT doln" NOTHING 



Block Associations Make a DiHerence in 
Our Quality of Life 

ave you noticed that your sidewalk is clean

er? Graffiti gone? Maybe' some flowers or 

trees have been planted on your street 

recently? Chances are, your local block 

association had a hand in those improve
ments. 

one is doing more to improve the quality of life 

in Central Harlem than members of our local block 

associations. The Phoenix will honor th~ir efforts with 

ongoing reports, starting with this p~file of Neighbors 
United of West 132nd Street. 

Recently, leaders from individual associations have 
come together to fonn the Working Group of Block 

Associations. They, meet -monthly at workshops and 

forums to share common concerns about quality-of-life 

issues affecting the Central Harlem community and to 

develop collaborative solutions to address those con

cerns. The group, which represents fourteen residential 

blocks from West 126th Street toWest139th Street~ has 

hosted forums focusing on crime, sanitation, parks~ 

transportation, and other quality-of-life concerns. 

_ The Working Group of Block 'Associations., wel- , 
comes new memb~rs. If 'yOu are iQterestecf liijoinirig 

the Working Group or if 'you would like information, 

about ,individual ,block 'associations, ,~se contact' 
Beverly Smith at 212-368-4471 XI02. ~ 

SOURCB:: PHOjNIX, 1:1, Summer, 1999, p. 8. 

Congratulations on the formatiort of t~e Working Group of Block Ass'ns: 
The United Block Association, formerly located at 68-72 East ,131 St. , 
Harlem, 10037 establiShed the importance and relevance of collective, 
action on individu,,~blocks and among different blocks. The UBA Cadet 
Corps could line up cadets from Park Ave. to Fifth Ave on E. 131st St~ 
The UBA produced, How To Form a Block Association. It was an effective 
organizing tool. 

We hope that next summer's publication of Phoenix will include a direc
ory of Harlem - based'blook~ssociations along with a calendar of the 
~~hedule of block parties/celebrations, etc. 

AFRAlVInewservices REPRINTS Series 
271 ~est 125 st., Suite 310 

"'·Villageof Ha:rlem"N.Y. 10027-4424 
(212) 280 .... 0996 & FAX. 
Email:·4afram2@aol.com-afram·2@hotmail.com 
http://wWW.QerbbOk~ com/afram. h1tm- ' 
Sept." 1, 1999 

Supplement from page ~: 1: AFRAlVI NeWS REPRINT Compos i tes: A Lis ting. (i}) 
lVIalcolmX Webliography 
Malcolmemori bilia (iH~) 
Book ~e~iew: Cultural & Economic Revitalizatiior 
The Meaning &: Practise of Oommunity - Based 

Services in the Era ,of Strategic Alliances 

(i~) AFRAM's premier composite is entitled, Malcolm X As Icon. It docu -
ments his local, nat}onal and international presence and status. 

(iH~) can be down-loaded. (9/14/99 . , ' 
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. \ j:i './;.1' .. 1 is a public sc;:,vicc cOlnmuuicatjon ~lgency founded by community leader, historinu, and 
cdllc::nor Preston V':.'ilu)x in 1968. lI.s primary work is ill the compilaLion, preservation and authentication 
of the hislorj; of B~~lck peoples. I\ofr. \Vilcox Inainta.ins.one of the world's prcmincnt collecuons on 
;, !:licolm X. The c¢llection lucludes thccomplete New York City Police Dcpartnlcnt files on 1\Ialcolm 
.X .. '.1 :iU\, h htcrinJi can be foul-id in ~t least 24 states and in Afdcn, Canada, the Caribbean anu Great 
Britain .. \ I ,'IUd\J i~ the publisher uf the Direct.ory: National Black Organizations & its supplel~1erlts. Sec 
hcl,-)\\, s()me of tllc~collcclions thnt ,\I,'Ht\Tt-f has availnblC for purchase. 

; 

l1al1k .J\~\roti (3B p;lgCS) 
.1 :()uis "Saic(lmo" Armstrong (L'l() p~gcs) NOTE: 'l'he numbele of pages 
.\pol1o TIH.:;\uc (2()(j pages) is continually changing 

8 · Jamcs Bal{h\'in (92 pages) as retr ieval is on-going! 

Dr. i\-!nt:y l\l~Leod Bet~llllf1c (l2S pages) -- l;incl·t}q~s. Dorothy Height also. 
The Fi1ms de the c.:h,il Rights by Dr. GeralJ \ Y(';rady (i\f3 pages) . 

Ul 

h • .I ohn 1-1 enril~ Clnrl<c (in formalion) 

Ruby Dec '1IH1 Os~.ic Davi:; (60 pages) 

\V.I~.B.})IIB()js (1'10 pa£ics) 
Jd il i'ellS I\'1osliah Garvey (200 pages) 

l r a rlC1l1 Hist:ory & Events (120 pages) 
, I. 

o 
1 Iarlcm ] Jandmarlts & Namc;akes (80 pngcs) 

::.~ .;.j' La!1gstonH ughcs (134 pages) 

:~ 'rj n C\'. J esse L~Hlls J ackso/1 (210 pages) 

J3l1ild Your Own Library 

8 .~.~\ l\larLin Luthb: King,]r. (200 pages ill formalion) 

~~~ ~:.~ J\lice \\lr:lgg;Kornegay (RO pngcs) NO'.PE: AFRAM' s Files on 
--- E-l" 1I[t7ko/m X a} Ito/J (100 Pt7J.;e,r) Malcolm X e.re comprehensi vo , 
~ t~ c J.lla/m/IJJ X P~()!l}(Jlio/l(1i Gmj)/Jic:r {md .FIJI(J'J (100 l)a .. ge.~ his toric, epis od ic and in-

IG t~ 0 Alakobl; X's 1~lJJ.';;] (90 pagtJJ) comparable. AFRAM has easy 
2 tlj l\fako/IJJ X P~totOf (24j)r1,J'f0 ~ccess to a consortium of 
0, ill ~J I I ""1"} . ])jJO/{)f ('/6f)/ IrfS) malcolm X scholars, research-(lJ 1\' ,./lWIlll L),. . 'J>JJj.lJ... . i{" . 

!--I -.;J (~ ers collectors. artis ts , 
UJ ~S· 1\1(/k(}/IJJ){IJ}kjiv!l/l!Je.Nj'CPJ)]Jnre(lIIo.f.~j)ed(tfJc/'!.li(cJel'l'({~f.J)' photographers, poets, etc. 
V) Hm,'t'//JbcriJJ,p, Alr1ko/1ll IIY])': Gmdr/ ()'GmrJy (12 j}{/gcs) 
~q _t.;. I\j~dgat Evc;s Collcgc/i\lcdgnr Evers (200 pages) 

,-I ·1_) 
r.l, H ~'- Qlleen l,"folh;tr fvloorc (100 pages) 

inclu~es Miss. COFO also. 

Negro B_asc1~all LC:1gnes (80 pagcs) 
(fl ~ " 

~ • Leroy "Satcl~{,:l" Paige (36 pages) 

~ Hosa Parks (' 0i)J\gc~) 
poetry (120 ages) 
Adam Clayt n Powen, Jr. (120 p~gcs) 

• . Charles B. It ngcl (l10 pagcs) 

ncparatiolls. 5, 10 page composites @ $2.00 each + s.n.s.c. ($.32) : 

• l~ite~ ofPass .. ge (50w to par'~~ cotupositcs @ $2.00 each -I- s.a.R.c. ($.32). 
Jackic Rohlnon (9.0 p~. ;~.l1i·.,!\~ ;. t ': t . t • ,··: .. tt~ .. ).-~·· 
The Chos\s )fJ~c1dc R~1l ("120 pages) . 

See (h~er .. 

. ".,. .. 
. ' "1 
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. ," .. ...~ 

• .'rh~ ]{o<)ts of'r~p Dancing (90 pag<:s) . 
• Shab.aiz, Free >Qupbnh @ AEnAr','f f1k~ (120 page~) (part o.i" I\lit"l:collll X Col.! cc Uon) 

• AssattaShalmt (50 pages), . 
• Special AFRAM .Archives (lOO'Pagc~) 
• Showman's Cafe (100 ipages) 
• Social, Political & CUIulta1Issues (96 pages) 
• Percy E. Sutton (100 pages) 
• Kwame Ture (aka St.okely Carmichael) (in formation) 

• 369 Veterans Association (100 pngcs) 

;l'hi~li;t~c~h; t(;-hightlight the vastness of tl1';'\ F]t-Ar;'i-~~];i·~~~·."'i;il~;J'~ ~-~:~'-~'~'~'~'~~;'-1~~;~~~i~- tj~~~)'iil;~s 
av~dlabl~or pridng and~ddi~onal infQt1nat.ifm, please contact ,\) ·'I{Al\1 at the aJdrcHs 'listed below: 

. "" 1\.1 r.· Preston \X'ilcox 
Hll'l1.1: itfrc.u112@holmail. com 

Al"HAl,! afrmn2@aol. com . 
WWW • http://w\..t.W.nfilcanhlstory.com/· 

a:fnull .• h tm 
271 \X!cst 125th Slrcct - . next -1:0 ~pho Apollo! 

Suite 310 
1-1nrlem, NY 10027 

212.280.0996 
2'12.280.0996 fax 

"You can't be [rl~e if SOlneonc else Jets yuu be [rce ll 

DUPLICATED copies of tIle above AFRAM News REPRINT.domposite~ 
are available @ 25¢ pe~' page, payable to "J-\FRAf'v1t1.rll C1bles of 
contents can be ordered @ $10.00 eachr,PllelaJter ofJers a 
glimpse into the contents of each composi te. "rJ.1hiImbiri9 throuSJb 
them is like scan n.i.llg a l1:i.sl:ory book on the l:-espectlve' 'cCtfIl -

positesr. 

Hhen such collections are p] aced in SPECIAL COL,LEC'rIONS ,sec:l:.i.oI.lS 
of libraries, they tend to encourage frequent use and supple
mentation by users -AFRAM r~caives reprints from subscribeYs 
around the country~ 

Addi tiona 1 AFRAH News ~EPR!~lrr Cl?mpos:i. tG§ 

BLACK HISTORY Media reporti, 1999. (50 pp.) 
Nelson Mandela (70 pp.) . 
Malcolm X.. Commemorative Postal S:tamp (50 pp.) . 

Alice'Windom Photos - Order Forms (2 pp) 
(dashiki phot.os FREE willi s.a.s.e (33(l~"-, 

in Ghana) ~1X stamp 
Spike- I ... ee and I::lH~ l'-1alcolm X l;>ilm (20.8 .pp) ; • .' 

50 Magazine/Media~~tippl~~ents 
KWANZAA (150 pp.) 
REPARATIONS (100 pp.) 
Rites of Passage (100 pp.) 

.,,' ~ " ,;"~ . . . . 

If.fd¥Il-:ni4rll?e'J\·o ~M~~'A~ Prel:s~~ba,}J IteOd~ea~ta.f.J¥lfrma(eiW ·rt7~tfi6th9."RAM ig . 
f.requented by college, masters and, .doc '!;f?rl ..... ~~ f'.· ~ 
SUBSCRIBE to AFEAM:e~~sonal'-$1!:69 ions:$5U.· 

$50.00/yr.r Librar a.OO/yr.; .,: 
r·1on thly mai lings "of 10 pp.' each. . . . !' 

2'1./1.0/99 
--/.:.;~ . .,; .... -... : 

'." .. j ":'~'l:' 

....... ".-; 
. ·"rf~ . 
~.;.'~.t •. "" 

~.? . 
. ~ ~~. 



Malcolm X: A Research Site hWp://brothen, .colrn.netlwebliography.html 

Malcolm X Webliograpby 

10f2 

BIBLIOGRAPHIES 

Evanston. Illinois Public Library 
~e1ev Library 
A selective bibliography ofmateria1~ (motion picture) 
Purdue UDivenity Library 

GENERAL INTEREST 

Daih' DOJe 1)( MllrollTl X wit". lir.h 
Afrocentric I1perience biographical notes with sound, link to bookstore 
EDCycloPidl1 

INSTITUTIO~S 

Indian I Malcolm X institute, Wzbash College 
NtWYiirk X is for Malcolm by jonn R. Henderson, Ithaca College 
Library . 

LINK LISTS 

Malcolm X LinkJ to pages and text 

WWW.LinkJ concerning Malcolm X 

MARKETPLACE 

Am"ideos Four videos on M~lcolm X 
POi"i"ir 
B'l'iCkBook by Y.N. Kly 
I>eii1iIii'IProphet Video docu drama 
Slimpsonline 

Flinner UlUlerstllluliflg Malcolm X· EI HAjj MlIlik EI ShAbazz 

Koran .. 
JtIOOr\sh SOener Temple of America 

J..;A TION~OF ISLAM 
Messenger Elijah Muhammld 
Minuter LOuu farrakhan 
Bi"Ql}(!rL .. IKinm 
!%'ttl! 
~;Oll. 
~JJ\;ful".DII ... d 

ORGANIZATIONS 

MXCEC Malcolm X Cultural Education Center, Washington, DC 
MXGM Malcolm X Grassroots Movement 

IiiiCOIm X 11!f~:p":°r rW'WVli~co6 e rb 0 0 k. C om/ a fram . h tm 

STUDENT PAGES 

California Cal Tech 
Colorado Colorado State University 
NOridO University of Colorado, Boulder· From Pimp to Pilgrim by Talal 
XJWaJ 
Germany Elke Moritz 
New York Our Shining Black Prince by Six Crowns of Malik Sigma Psi 
~derTomJ. 

WRITTEN about MALCOLM X 

EI-I:Ia¥ Malik aI-Shabazz 
Malco m X by Jay Strongman 

Malcolm X by Alexa:lder Boese 

~fBlackRilhU by Eric Theriault 
Black Collegiln by K.Kazi-Ferrouillet 
Man From Lansing by Jeff Burgess 

Eumining Black Muslims 

Mr. Preston ,"1!cox 
171 W. 125th St. Suitf 310 
New York, ~y 10027-~2..J 

blam in Amerita From African Slaves to Malcolm X by Thomas A Tweed 
The Autobiogr,ab" ~y Gale 
l.'piration Wit links 
Penpectives on Malcolm X by Horace Coleman 
UndentandlDg the Essence or Malcolm X by Ron Daniels 
SpeCial Report by Tampabayonlme 
Malcolm VI Martin 
Do you really know Malcolm X! Song: words by Phil 
Morrison 
Still Rele"ant for Black Students Toda" by Tim Lemke 

Looking for links to pages from 
1lir Malcolm X Work Group· 1987 - \99? 
1989 New York: Studies 011 Malcolm X 

.. 
. ;~.; 

5/24/993:36 PM 
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.Ar"RAI\Il 9n The Internet: .It·s wep,page .L~S'"[;S J.~.l. Ly \JV) ~ ~\L;I:,I..l\.l...l~.L 
Compos~tes, some of wh~ch extend over 200 pages. They includ'e"news 
episodes, n~ws :phot?s ' .. ~~y";rs Vp~o~()~ional Ii tera ~ure , etc. Scanning 
each compos~ te 1.8 l~~e reV'~ew~ngatext,bo·okf. compJ.l~d by a variety of 
authors with their di:f:fering·perspectives. They are also valuable as 
research resources and sourC?es. 

Tabl~s, of C'ontebtf'or'eachcornposi te are .·available~t$IO. 00': each; de-
ductJ.ble:f'rom.f'utur~purcl:ases,of composl.tes @25¢ per page. Color cop
ies of news photos , .', etc. are available @ $1.00 each i . payable to 'AFRAI\~'. 

The composites wIll, make interesting collectionsf'or SPECIAL COLL~CTIOI~~ 
Reprints can beduplicat~dl -supplementation is easy - and a means to uri 
library users to make theirown:additions. AFRAM is seeking to intro-
duce Newspaper Resear?h ·to, schools asa means to.~nc()urage' stu'dy about 
one's own heroes/herOl.nes.. ' " " " 

" . . .. ,:.~ 

AFRAM's collectiohs on Malcolm X and Harlem are incomparable and vital 
sino.e many who knew Malcolm X, personally, have made contributions -
Harlem Figures in History known tq AFRAM are still making contributio~~_~ . 

. . J. ' 

The Malcolm X:A'Re~earch Site is honclfo ted. by' Abdul Alka'lima t, Africa:~~~ 
Studies, university of Toledo. 2100 Un~vers~ty Hall, 2801 Bancroft Av~.! 
Toledo, 0 H 43606; Voice (419)530-7253; fax (410) 530-4359. 

Check out: Books, ;£:y: and about: http://brothermalcolm.ne.t/june/boo}:~ 
onmx .html" 

http://brothermalco:t.m.net/june/ 
biblig~aphy~html, 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
biography.html 

http:/7brothermalcolm.net/juns/ 

Bibliographies: 

Biographies: 

"Words: 

Youth: 

struggle: . 

Diss ertations = . 

Chronology'of'the Life 

. bibwords.html 
http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 

youth.html 
http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 

struggle.html , ~ 
http://brothermalcolm~net/june/ 

. disse~tation.html 

and Activities of Mal-
colm X: ' http://brothermalcolm.net/ 

" mxtimeline. html 
His Words w;i~te~~And 
8poken: http://brothermalcolm.net/mxwords. 

html 
S tudy": G'Uid~' l1Js tq~y: http://broth.e},:'malc9~m. ne tis tudy 

guidehistdry.html 
http://brothermalcolm.het/wri tersar~d elF image: 
'readers.gif " 

NO'I}-"?: AFRAM will be supplementing the above categories - and introduc in£ 
ODt' rela ted to NAlVf7 SAKE streets, buildings, etc. M~lcolm...:. int~rnetter: 
ought to fe;e.l 'free to' make additions, etc. AFRAM w1~1 placJ.ng lnfo~ma
ti.onfl"'OYff i't;s e;xt.ensi ve Malcolm X :riles for download~ng at no cos t. 

S.UB~. CRIB"5: to: Malcolm X ·LoversNe twork Series ,I~ SN: . 1044-9116; mon
thly, 10 pp. each. Individuals.-$15!yr.; O~ganJ.zatJ.ons -:- $50/yr.; 

. Lil':.:-aries - $IOO/yr.; payable to "AFRAM", th1s address. 

Send $2.0.0, payable to ."AFRAM'" for an AFRAIVI 'Bif AP'Yle' Malcolm X 
Tour Guide. (9/2/99-PW) Enclose a s.a.s.e. 33¢. 



A1RAM'~ Planned Supplements to the Malcolm X Research Site: 
. '" -.' .. ~-... r . 

NalcolmX 'NebliogrEr:Dhl-~eart.eg{)¥'ies -(developing) 

Malcolm X As Icon Table of Contents, Additions 
Malcolmemoribilia - See attached 

. Malcolm X Nuggets - downloaded for gommuni 1;-' .. r..B"':'distribution! 
(Send financial contributions to "AFRAM", 
271 west 125 st., # 310, Village of Harlem, 
N.Y. 10027 - 4424; (212) 280-0996 & FAX; 1 
toZ pp.statements. 

Malcolm X Namesakes: Commemor2tions: (2/21; 5/19) Schools ,-8 treets, 
Programs, Parks, Congressional, Legislative 
Resolutions, MX Commemorative Postage stamp, 
etc. 

Malcolm In Harlem: - How Malcolm X was impacted By Harlem ... 
Malcolm X- Bedeviling Questions: Why didn't Malcolm X speak at the 

. March on Washington, 8/28/63; what would have 
Subscriptions to: been its impact? 
Malcolm X Lovers Network Does anyone have a photo taken of Malcolm X 

at the March on Washington1 
I~~N: 1044 - 9116 Supposing that MX and MLK, Jr. could have 
c/o AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS presented the violations of our human rights 
271 Wes t 125 St., Suite 310 before the United Na tion' s Commi tttee on Hum2 
Village of Harlem, NY 10027 Rights, what would they have emphasized? 
INDIVIDUALS $15.o6/~~. Did Malcolm X, totally, submit to the teachinE 
ORGANIZATIONS _ $50.00/yr. 0hf th~fHOnOtrabhle Ell

t
- ~ah Muhammad, PBUH. If se 

LIBRARIES $lOO.OO/yr. w y; 1 no , w y no . 
Monthly Mailings,. JO pp Did Malcolm X ever become a criminal in char-

:. acter? 
AFRAMaterials are lnddemand

l 
,When Malcolm X criticized another, was he, 

for duplication - an re-sa e. merely, talking about the subject person or 
Dig it: against the other person? 

Flyers - drawing upon the Malcolm aura 
Souvenir Malcolm X Flyers 

NOirE: AFRAM believes itself to have the largest collection of Malcolm X 
printed media reprints in existence. Reprints, news photos, flyers, letters 
promotional literature, listings of video and audio tapes, etc. comprise 
the collection 
AFRAM introduced Malcolmemoribilia and KWANZAA to the Vertica~ File Index . 
VFI serve~ libraries throughout the nation. When we last surveyed the issue 
AFRAMaterials were stored in libraries - public, public school, private 
school, college and university in, at least, 24 states. Libraries in 
Africa, Canada, the Caribbean, Great Britain, etc. also have their own 
AFRAM Files. Many elected officials, subscriblers, authors, collectors and 
researchers profess to have their own AFRAlVI Files - in agencies, offices 
and ,homes. AFRAM has over 1,000 10 pp. packets which were prepared for 
subscribers. 

Subscriptions and donations will be gratefully accepted and graciously re
ceived. (9/14/99) PW 



I . 
. FREE 6 HOU~ -HUGE, OUTDOOR 'FREE 

., 

-HA-RLEM -
FREEDOMRALLY 

crt 

7th Avenue at 125th Street ,. . 

," ,,' 
. . . . 

SATU.RDAY ,'MAY 28th, '1960 

,MINISTER MALCOLM X 
of MUHAMMADS 

NEW YORK 
TEMPLE OF JSLAM 

Adam Powell 
Bulan Jack 

'lawn ScmdUer 

, FROM I P.M. to 7 'p.tvi •. 

"Harlem needs a unite'd effort by' all of Harlem's 

leaders. religious. business" social.civ,ica~dfra

,ternal to voice their solution to the l'11anypr6b. 
, t' 

lems ,facing OUR COMMUNITY. and the grave 

racial crisis' confronting America ..... 
~,REPRINTS 

MIIocilX Lov8rt Network " ' " " ", ,','. ' 
""27'1 , we.s"~'. :1.'25 st. , "Su~,t~ 310, '., :', ; . 
village':~f Harlem, f .• Y. 10027 - 4424 

: INVIT~,D, GUEST" SPEAKERS 
, ,Rev. JamHRobmaoD ~.PhIlUpilcmcl,olph 

a.v.·WWiam James Boy W~ . 

. "JUm, Hedqeman 

Hope, StevenS, ; 
Jam .. Wcrlaon 
Jaclde Boblnlon, 
BayBob~Il," ' 
JCI'Q1" R. Lawaon 

B.~.Gca-~.r c. Taylor LeSter GranGer 
ac:dph,B~ch. ' ... ,' , Joe LoUIs 
M01'tln L~th,.r Eliiq Carloi ~k Joseph 09"on 

TO All HARLEM, LEADERS: 

. let us forget our r~li9i~us andp~litical differences. ··We must 
com~ot:i~:tluitpgnB!Petu sal" Bp.PcJPatfCLTJPvi'Ael4"&~t. d~spp~'1~, °f~!'!~ 993, 
'....... p. 145 • ~ "t-' '~ .' ~, . -• f r. .&., 

.,.' , A- • n-...... 
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Subscriber BONUS, April, 1990, 28 PP.($5.00) + 
s . a. s. e. (i8¢). ill 

A ~alcolm X Police Profile (NYCPD), June, 1993, Ul 

18 pp~ ($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (78¢). d 

What We Can Learn from the Life of Malcolm X?, Ul 

May, 1967, 10 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢ + 
- MX Stamp, please). 

Working With Malcolm X,Aug., 8, 1992, 10 pp. 
($3.00) + s.a.s.e. (33¢ - MX stamp). 

From Lenox Ave. to Malcolm X Blvd, npril 8, 
1988, 10 pp. ($3.00 + S.a.S.E. (33¢). 

o 
o 

Malcolm XIS Legacy Is Captured Throygh Tbe (l) 

'd Eyes of '1'11ose Who Knew Him, 10 pp. 'rl 

($3.00 + s.a.s.e. (33¢). 6 
Bibli~graphies On Malcolm X, Aug., 3]" 1990, HI 

10 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s. a. s. e. , ( 33 q:) • ~ 

The Garveyite Parents of Malcolm X, hug., 1974 ~ 
& Apr iI, 1989, 12 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s. a. s . 
3. (56¢) -

ill 

Transcript: Supreme Court Case To 
tise In Prisons, 10/27/90, 
+ s.a.s.e. (78¢). 

Allow Prac- ~ 
24 pp. ($5.00.~· ~ 

p:; 

Incorporation Papers - 0 A A U - c<2..E:~, June, 
1992, 8 pp. ($3.00 + s.a.s.s. ($3¢). 

bJ. IJ-i 
,.-I "t: 
p::) 

Excerpts from Malcolm X' s FBI Reco ~d~, Nov. ± ~>-:! ..s 
23, 1990, 10 pp. ($ 3 . 00 + s. a. s. e. (3 3 (~ ) r:: (J) 

Malcolm X's'Birthsite: A Fact Sheet, Jan., 5, ~ rl 

1983. 10 pp. ($ 3 . 00 + s. a . s . e . (33 ¢) . () 'g 
The Black Shining Prince/The Devil (Rev. Jim ~ ~ 

J6nes), Nov., 29, '1978, 10 pp. ($3.00 + ~ ~ 
s • a • s • e • (3 3 ¢) • _Ul 

"'-' 

NOTE: Please make all remittances payable to ~ 
"AFRAM II

; this address ~ 
Feb. 1 21, 1999 - 34th anniversary of the cen- ~ 

tury's most tragic execution. ~ 
Q 

fl]Ji,' ,H[,jri/!} 10 rctTtf, t1ll1d\~ ill. 11Ie 11 {ollj J01711t1T1t crazJh~fJ (0 L;e 7IIC1lll1{f!; alloc," - A1n/coi11l X 

BUILD your own Tv1alcolm X Library. Purchase, store and 
develop a Discussion or Study Group. 

~ 
o 
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ss () SellfCl Sparks, lfl-taicollT X· Inf:erv iew r 

:i.nchallenger, 1:5, ~Ju1y 11,1964 '---'-,..--. ... _-

[Ii\a lC.HdJ.;1I\ X,I' 00 1l7\HL1~M: 
._.;..... __ r"'I~:":'~·-' '-,~' -'-'~' ~ .. -' 

"I tilw~iys ~feeJ:"1lI6r~at home ill Jlarlemthan 
c '. ' "'." anYNllere else I've beell. .' 

"slgns of the 'l'JlIIes"::jacksoll. 
[\..Q~S?~Q_~ ~.' £3 /1 0 -16/198 9 " p. 5/\. 

l\'FHZH1' s ['·1aloollll X News HEPHIN'l' COIIIJ)OS:i,t(1~ ('~~) 
.. '!--.. - • ..:.,... •.. -~.:.-.- ....... ~-. -.. -~-~-~"-- .. -- .... 

["1nlcolt'\l X COIlll\lemo~,ati veP;ostage S t:amp (50, pp. ) 
'Halco.1.llI X's J.i'0.lI1i1y (120 pp.) . 

r.181collil X photos (black/whlt,e) ; . Graphics (in color): 
(24 pp~:) 

Ivlalcbllll X News :photos (lUO pp.) 
Nalcollll X PL·Olllotiona~ Gl:aphics & l"lyers '( 120 pp.) 

" Malc()lm X: 'J.~he PassJng of Dr. Betty ,Shabazz 
, ( 70 PtJ• ) 

fv1alcolJII X'Meinoiia.l Museum (100 pp)' ;' . 
. f1alcoim' X IS l?ersonaJ. Photograpiter..inoper,t" Haggins 

, ' '(718) 731-2666 

i~6l.1\81I1b(~1~JIHJ rv1~d.cotll~ by Gerald O' G.t;au~;(.12, pp.), 
F H J!:I.:; (> u .i. b :i..l [l h < 8 haba z z (J. 2 0 pp. ) , '. " . 
('.Iye];'!) "BUl.-eau of svecJal Servicen lVlalc?llll 'X FlIes 

" ,,' (411'·, pp.) 
Sl?.i.ke J.,ee &. 'j'Jfe Malcollll XF.I..lIII (2UO pp ~) '+ l 

50 1'1aga~ . ..lne and r.1ec1ia SUPp:lenH:~'llts 1. 

NO'l'E.: 'J.'hey' aJ;'e" suL,ta.ble.for SPECIl\L "~bLLEC'l'IONS, 
in Libi'arie,s- publiclpri vate s.tlrool, tllli-

veritios, colleges, [>risons, et<?:- Most . 
ilre available in DUPl,ICl\'j'E:D FOR~1/\'1'; paynble .. 
to" 1\ F R /\ M" oi @ 2 5 (I! . per p age. . • 

2/ L2l9~J Tnquire etboul: "r1alcolm X Nuggets" ~and 
about a. potential u;C()nsorl:.ium of 
scholars \I. Send id, interes ts in ~1X, 

;,... ____ •. ~ _ -'~.f'j I.:e-~.;- .: ..... ·6.- .... -;;.:-~· ____ i... __ :.: .... --'",",~- __ ,_.:..0 

"] Ii t 5; 6, Ii l!;' 10 r( ,,,r, "",o~ ill lilt " (ollg ,r<ll1lfdl' t (I'll !li,'11 f" vt. ';'<11 f .. ((y "aUl." • Ivl,,1 CO 1111 X 
1~lIInil.: ilfi.-nl1l@nrl~lcil\~h.i.sl:ol~y.COIl1 • 
('~*') Malcolm X ~s Icon, eJ;,Cceedlng 200 pp., is AFRAM's most 

comprehe~slve composlte. 
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From The ATr'HAt.1 Files: /L View From the Past! (91/18/98) 

The Meaning and Practice of Conununity-Based Services In 
the Era of Strategic Alliances. 

Nancy Marois-King 
?COFFCA ~nnu.al MeetingiMay 12,1998 

This paradigm really emanates from at least thirty years ago when 
I was working in Harlern at a community-based agency . (anecdote) 

The model below demonstrates some conununity a I1d.CBO perceptions of 
differences betweenCBO'g ahd more ·city-wide and/or 'mainstream' 
agencies. The differences are often very real; they should always 
be taken seriously because not understanding and respecting such 
differences can predict failure for alliance-making; understanding 
the differences may not ensure success but m2y advance the 
possibilit.y of it. 

MAINSTREAM AGENCY 

Colonizer 

White, male, dominant culture 

Home office out of community 

staff live away from community 

Gatekeepers 

COHHUNITY-BASED/COMMUNITY 

Indigenous, co.ionized 

Race/gender diverse,minority 
culture 

Home 0 f f ice wi thin communi ty 

Staff live within community 

Teachers/learners 
11---------------------+--------------------------.--.-

Hake the rules Share the rulcmnking 
11----------------------------,-----------------------------
IAccountable t6 Home Office Accountable to community 
Ir----------------------------------------~-----------~--.-----------------------H 
I Gi ve tfeedback; do not ask- for it 1\.sk for feedback; give feedback 

.. 
Barriers to entry: prof/non- Fewer barriers to entry. client 
prof. Little client inpu~__ 1 ::ased management ______ .... _. __ _ 

---------------.-------~-------------

\J\ccess to power 1 Little access to power 

Us-Them 

jLcgitimization is external Legitimization internal, from 
community 

Agency culture distinct from Agency culture stems from 

l~::;:,ni::~:;ees~ dis~;;nt fr~1 :'::::,ni::ustees emanate from 

community _ ~ommunity 
~-, , ,--_____________________ -----41 

Bestowal of resources expected St~uggle for resources, usually 
from external sources internal 

\ Impose values Sh~re, explore values 
11-----------1- -_._-----_._._--_._--_ .. __ .-. -------~-

Spend outside of community I sF :1d within community 
~---------------------------------------~. 



~ ........ 

NFix n community 

NBe like US 11 Do ·as we do, 'think 
as we think, feel as wc" feel, 
dres~ as we dress. Do not be you. 

Not consci~us' of white 
priviiege/but u~e' whi~e' 
privilege as an ins,tt'Ulndll't 
social contre:)l 

of 

Lea t'Ji f ro.qt"i.~,9.~P"'~1.1V{;P.,i t y", r,cs pect 
differences .., ., 

Ati:.eempt 
socl,.al 

to • ~bare ~owet', diminish 
control function. 

souncF.: N~hCY M~mis-Kjng 
Assobiat~ DIrector 

, ' 

,I _'. 

Helghborhodd 'Youth ~,and Fandly Scrvlr:es 
601' East" Tremorit A~e. 

I Bronx, ,NY 10457 
'(212) 2HD-, 231) , 

Emai.l: mysh'amlradj1a'ol. com 
~ " , .'. .. '. ", ~..:, ",; ~.' -:,: ~ 

AFnAM is' Jjielts(~(1 tot16te lha t Nilucy, \vhO IHiJlpens t{~ b~a ~h~ tewoman 1 
worked at AFVAM from 1970 - 1975 as part of Parent IllIpl,ementation . 
(Declsi.on - Making) i.n li'o}.lowThrough. She contrihuted to the cleve1-
opmen t of a copyrlgh ted/to·steel educational model. 

The .abov·ts paradi.gm oxemp1Jf.les both the q\tali. ty of tJH~ Ali'HAM expe,rlence 
,(:uH1 ~ Nancy I 8: ,~ah1.1i. ty -and lnte rest 1n 'the pro~t'ess of knowledge-. It' 
presen ts a m ,.J. ti-Clt,l lura1, In terdlsclpl inary appproach which is bad1 y 
nooded! Than'tcs, Nancy,! ' 

9/18/98 

". AF:nt.;'Mnewserv lces REPHINTS Ser les 
, . '27l';:We$ t" 125 St., Suite 310 . 

ViII age of .lIar'lem, NY 10027 - 4424 
(212) 280 ~. 0996 & FAX 
E-m:t!il': afram@hotmnll.90fn - n.ews column/afram2@aol.com - news1ett~r 

.': (212) 281. - 3055 ~(h) - v-m'ail 
WWW . , http://,,!,ww.africa,nhistory • com/ afram. h tID, 

P.S: AsI scanned Nancy's paradigm, I was remindecl of a presentntionwhich 
1 made, at, c,t United Neighborhood Houses, the clly-wide federation of 
settlement houses. (1 hav~ not been able to locate it but it dealt 

\v1 th' the 1n ter.luc'e-; be tween neighborhood~lt1d 01 ty planners.) It sought 
to id(~,l1ti.fy those. decisl'ons, which wer'e the sole role of:.. the n(;'dghbors 
based on local membership, ~esidence, ~nderstandlng, commltmenttnnd 
conseqriences for their families, etc. It tbrnect out to be a-revolu
tionary approach. I was no, longer vlewed as belng a "house boy' which 
I n:eVel~,: cortsid~red . mys:elf to' be. 
The nc~t thi.ng If Ienew; I W~lS invlted to teach at Columbia - to get 
me ott t c'of East Ilrirlem; :where I was orgald.':::ln!~.: paren la, tenants, voter 

.. '_l"cglstratlon camp.a1gns~ etc. - aand, in fact, impacting the local 
, poll t j cal, landscape. , 
'Sed at.lachpcl: A p'roposal '10ft' 'P1t1r~iiistrc])edif:d.ot( - ~{akihgi 1i/17/69., 

1 p. 
NOTE: Send $2.00 + s.a.s.e. (55f), payable to "AFRAM" fc6r a copy 

of a. REPRINT, en't 1 t:led Indigenous Se 1 f - Di rect ion ',~ , ,12/11/98, 
14 pp~ Bel1e~~r~ 1n the wi11~wi1l dig it! 

i·· .... ·· 

r 



t~io.;.I~ .. oai ,1," ", ",? 

_ J~' 1 . __ .... rl 

~:~-tr::~ft((f~,J.:~ 
:conomlc'Dew 

f.":"".:, .. ,:,.~ •. ~---~ ~ - --- - --.•. 'Health. Cn~sl 
'~/:;;<'~~eople"s- Mllltla:~ PolltlcifP.rlsoner~ 

'.tt.·.~.;~o:.~E'.i~~~ttr~i.i1.\i.i 
~;tt~J~Black . Power . Or.nlZlnli:Mtetlnl·\~~{';;i;;:~~ ... ~. 
~liildiriI1~ianciJridler~1ti;g~ 

" •. '~~"':'4 .•... '~·'.".".~ •• ~«r·~: •••• '., .••• ,~ 

tt~1~~i; 
•• i;'1;'c.nii 'c~ 

The New York Black Power Committee 
phone: (212) 234-7788 Fax: (718) 623-1855 

F::' ___ :'. ~"'8".ndpnv(@aol.com 

-----------_._--- ----------_. ---.,,--_._.----- "~---'-'----' .. ' 

Million Youth March 
BLACK POWER INTO THE YEAR 2000! 

Malcolm X Blvd, Harlem NY *. Sept 4, 1999 

Spiritual Ceremony 
Program 

Ancient Egyptian I Khemetic 
Yoruba I African Traditional 
Islam 
Christian 

Moderator - Shaunette Daniels 

Speakers 

Chair, N.Y. Black Power Organizing Committee 
Hiriam Ashantee 
New Black Panther Party For Self-Defense 

Q Hasani Nubia - The Code Youth Organization 
Divine Allah - Nation of Gods & Earths /Youth 

Cultural Performance 
Quinn - Hip Hop Mist I The Code Youth Organization 

Speakers 
Elombe Brath - International .Ambassador of Harlem 
Honorable Carmen Quinones 

Cultural Performance 
Hector Rivera - Puerto Rican Youth Mover;nent I Pro libertad 

Speakers 
Atty. Anthony Mack - Million Youth March Legal Co-Counsel 
Atty. Tonya McClary - National Coalition To Abo/ish The ~i.tth Penalty 
Representative Dominican Workers Party 
jah Jah Jah -Youth Empowerment Organization 

Cultural Perfor~e 
Christine "FireStarter" Gilliam / Poet 
Aaron Michaels - Founder, New Black Panther Party 
Warrior Woman - Indigenous PeoPleS Movement / "/l"IdUvt; Natlofl 
My Malik Zulu Shabazz - Million Youth March Spokesman " I..eg~ Counsel 

Keynote Speaker 
"The Pole & Responsibility of Biack Youth in Preparing for the 21 st Century: 
Which Way forward'· 
Min. Khallid AbduJ Muhammad 
MYM National Convenor / Chairman New Black Pan~r ~t ror Self-Defense 



I. 

~. i!:1 
Mr. Preston Wilcox 
271 W. 125th St. Suite 310 
New York, NY 10027-4424 

~ 

. MIL['ON_Y6utH·MARt~oblood·on Kh81lid's·~arclJ 
. SEPTEMBER 4, 1,999, HARLEM Giuliani's·wish unfulfilled ./. . .. ,.,. 

, .'. . Program of Action 

I . End Police Murder. Brutality 
and harassment of our People. 

By HERB BOYD . mar~ couq;~~d: t~ 
Special to the AmNewB . year's,., which e.nded 

With a dramatically. melee. ' 
reduced police presenc~ "The . barriers. you 
and stressing its program down the middle of. 
of action rather' than ,'street are for' emerge: 
provocative rhetoric,' the· . vehicle8,~ hes8id,w 1 

.. 'Million Youth March were in marked contr 
came and went without· . ,·the>;:catile.~.chutes 

:" .... 

2. Self 'Defense of the Black Community 
Build the People's Militia! 

", 

-3. Control of the Politics and EconOmics in our Communitie~ 
.Build independent political. social 

and financial institutions in our community. 

4. Build Independent Schools 
Community Controlled 'Charter Schools. 

5. ReparatIons 
For the descendants of African people enslaved 

inside the United States of America. . 

6. FfeeAlI Political Prisoners & Prisoners of War 

7. Self Determination for the Black Nation! 
. 40 MlIIion Africans inside the United States 

,are an Oppressed & Colonized Nation . 
and our struggle is for National Uberation! 

For more information contact 
NEW YORK CiTY BLACK POWER COMMITIEE 

incident last Saturday~ '~~'pinn~d ·the~ trowd j~ 
Even the rally's prime' year.' "And :the helit'>.! 1, 
mover,. Khallid Abdul' , you 'See' flying· above 
Muhammad, joked to the not the police;-but 'n; 
thousands crowding ~ eopters." Last year; wl 
around the stage on 118th I pOliee'helicopters buz 
Street and nearby police-' 'the crowd, 'it .wa~ percei 
men not to get nervous. by 'many as the signal 
"Don't worty, I will end,on t the police to. occupy 
time," he laughed. , ' :" ' 0- stage and halt the ra1l~ 

,And he did, but 'not, , None of, these"~ tac 
after a more than a 90-m~nute sound' of 'hi$ whip. When the were: nec~ssary; and' Muh: 
speech that chided Black elected ' slaves saw him coming. ;they. .'. jnad . " c()n~ltlded ,his . fi 
officials and invoked great lead-" . said:;'1i~re comesL'1e cracker."'i, ~'. '-reinarksby askplg the peopl 
ers such as Marcus Garvey, Car- But "the core of his, speech " go '1lome to th~ir familie~ 

.: los Cooks, Malcolm X,Elijah focused.,on uniting ~he, 'Black·, '~8:ce.". '. -', "~. ' .'~ , 
Muhammad, and of course,he commllriity, urging Black people;': .'. 'One,~rthe: event's'most e~ 
excoriated Mayor Giuliani. to unite forselt-detennination' ing·:m~~ents>· occurred \ ' 

'''You want to' know. ,why I and empowennent. "We must .. ' attorney'Malik Zulu Shah 
called Giuliani' a cracker?" build a Black unit.ed front .... if, lecJ ,th~,:;~"Crowd in a call-a 
Muhammad asked. "Well, on we are .. to bring our people 're8pOilSe:'routi~e in which 
the plantation, the man who together," he roared. He also , asked them to render averc 
earned the whip was 'the crack- took time to explain a few olthe . on $ev:~ral charges- against 

'er. He got that name from the differences ~bout this year's " . : (Continued on Page 
~ . 1 

phone (212) 234-7788;fax (! 18) 623-1855 or e-mail: thecodeny@aol.com 
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candidates@hotmail.com from md, usa, August 25, 1999 ***AA 
Excellent Read: Historically-factual and Solutions-oriented 
This book is a diamond in the rough. The author presents a well researched, factual account of the 
issues facing people of African descent in America. The theme of the book--that African Americans 
must return to their own distinct cultural base in order to overcome the critical problems they face 
today-- isdead on. . 

Most importantly, the author analyzes in detail the issue of what distinguishes people of African 
descent and has (in the past at least) strengthened us; a matriarchal view of society where l)men and 
WOll1ehare cortsideredequal both intellectually·and spiritually2)femininityis viewed as adivine . 
strength not as a weakness 3 )men arid women work together is cooperative harmony and in 
recognition and respect for their God-given equality. 

If people of African descent are to reclaim their position of power, respect and : .• if1uence among all 
other peoples of the world, we must replace the cultural values we have adopted from others with 
those that will empower us. . 

Fajor's book outlines what he defines as the "CER model" which BEGINS with African-focused 
cultural realignment (embracing our traditional matriarchal view of the world and restructuring the 
African American male/female relationship accordingly) and ENDS with economic empowerment. 

This book was particularly profound because it was written by a man who candidly identifies the 
problems associated with patriarchal, intrinsically sexist views of the world. Because a patriarchal 
system values men over women, many African American men would prefer to adopt those aspects of 
European culture which act in their favor. While they are negatively affected by raci~;m, they are 
positively affected by the effects of sexism. Few understand - or care to admit - that both go hand in 
hand. We cannot be free from the problems of racism if people of African descent do not re-embrace 
each other as equal parties and in doing so strengthen their ability to act as a combined, powerful 
force . 

~ '6 .. Fajors also does well in highlighting the fact that while racism continues to hinder our success, WE 
~ 0 ~RE THE ONLY ONES TO BLAME FOR NOT DOING SOMETHING ABOUT OUR CURRENT 
~ ~ .. CONDITION!! 
iii ill ... 

c::r:! t ~Excuses are a coward's explanation for failure. Ifwe don't help ourselves, no one else will. 
m 

Hct-; 
~ wRead this book and pass it on! It will positively impact your life. It was an investment well made for 
'D r-i . 
Q) :.c:me ... 
:;:E-P 

•. SIA 
~ 
@ p.s. if you haven't read Diop, John Henri Clark, Asante, Francis Welsing or any of the other resources 

used in the author's research, I recommend exploring the works of those .authors first then reading 
Fajor's work again. It will take on an added meaning for sure! 

•

,411t
i 

. "M,' .;',~, .. ', 'N~: i~~,:i~fu,",.t~:· ""~.': 
.. '; :'.::j Z'Wl W 12&ili St ~ 31101 :; 

.... New York, ~'Y 1002'7'-44,24' ; 
..... ~ "~I'" •• _~ _"'",'WI" "\It-.,ft-" ~~ M'.'., G~, 

(i:~) Available @ ISIS BOOKS, 

AFRAM· views. this b90k as being a blueprint 
for collectl ve actl ve and full freedo:,~! 

236 West 135 st., # 5B 
(street level) 
Harlem, N.Y. Ib030 
(212) 862 - 1026 
$9·95. 

http://www.amazon.comlexec/obidos/ ASIN/0966673409/qid%3D9357 .. .l002-6032279-163963 8/27/99 



Desired Resul tsf:r?om th.e Cul:tural and Economic' Revitalization of African _ 
centered Families. 

1 
::2. 
3 
4 
g 
7 
8 
9 -
10 

11 -

12 

1·) -
14 -

Indicators 

Teen Pregnancy X 
Drug Use X 
Violent Crimes x'· 
Blacks' In' Prison X 
Two Parent Homes" 
Infant Mortality 
Life Expectancy 
Black College Graduates 

'Black ,.",",' pwne'd' Bus'inesses . 
'Crea tive Ownership . 
(sports, entertainment , etc.) 
City.Dominance 
(N.Y., Atlanta, Chicago, 
D.,C., .. etc.) ", , 
Cultural Bridges with Africans, 
(America, POlynesian, Australia, 
Asia, Africa, etc.) . 
Economio Bridges With Africa 
Global ,Independence and Resp~ct 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

t 
X' 

! 

X 
X 
X 

SOURCE: Fajors, Nique. Cultural &.Eoonomic Revitalization: A Five-St~p 
for Overcoming Black,Failure.Chicago: Fajors, 
( P.o. Box 118148, 60611-8148), 1999; 89, pp., . 
($9.951$14.00 in Canada). See p. XIV. 

AFRAM Observation:'AFRAM has long ·held the belief that the, social··.pa~hology 
and the physical deterioration which exists within our communities ar$ ,a 
rather direct consequence of d:\§tant, impersonal, bureaucratic and systemic 
racist.deoision - making. Most decision - makers make 4ecisions in their 
own interest, first and foremost. The'racist mechanisms of INTEGRATION, 
i.e, a subterfuge fer white supremacy, ALIENATION (under/unemploymept, ,home
lessness, etc.), INCARCERATION i.e,preferential arrests, earlier cohvictlons 
along with longer sent~l1Ges apd·~de:Layecl paroles and ASSASSINATION: 

, .' - " • "., :': • 11 ,J ~., ~,:. .;,,"; '. -.,' , :)' "J : .'" .' ~., , ~ :: •• ~', ~ ~ 

The ·w~i te American systemic ~acismf1l1fills i tsown prophecy by ensuring/ 
inducing the f:h.dica tbrs' "above ort ·the, Jieft to climb' upwardlYT W,hi:le resis t~ 
ing~the upward movement of those on the right! The personhood' of American 
Africans ~s seldom acknowledged in its totality. Racial amnesia - forgett~ 
whom one is and from whence we have come are, usually, required ingredients 
of progress on their terms. Uncle' Tom used his talents to advance our cau
ses. .The modern 'UnoJeq'l'om' is a Palace Gua~cq,., p:r:otecting thetrick;no1ogy 
of the maste.r:' Hence;,. :th? dest1,?llc:t1.Qn qf the~q9n,c.e.pt6f white maste:rhood 
over our infrastructure and age:nda is.,l.a, major:fr;e,edorn IbI..:ueprint'.·, . 

9/9/99 
See Over 

NOTE: The above book is available 
in Harlem at ISIS BOOKS, 236/5B 
West 135 st., Harlem, NY 10030 
(212) 862 - 1026. 

If .you received this mailing and did 
not PAY for it, someone else did. 
SUBSCRIBE, sign up others and make 
a donation to "AFRAM". Our informa;';'; 
tion is powerful. That's why we have 
to produce it! 



Brother Malcolm X raps from in front of the historic National Memorial African Book~ure, 
owned by the late Lewis Micheaux and located on the northwest corner of what was then Lenox 
Ave. & West 125th St. The former has since been co-named Malcolm X Blvd; the latter has been 
co - named Dr. MLK, Jr. Jr. Blvd. The classic photo containing both of the namesak~s, shaking 
hands and smiling, is considered to be the ultimate symbol for many of us for African American 
UNITY. Why not re-name the subject intersection - UNITY SQUARE? T~e intersection or w. 125 . 
St. & Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Blvd. was re-named Afric~n Square on 5119/83, MX's 58th birthday. 
10/5/90 ~ 

PW 



'\ 

... -------.....- ~ 

-- In Memory of Lewis Michaux -

Reprinted by: Malcolm X Lovers Network Seriesj ISSN; 1044-9116; 68-72 East 131 St., Harlem, N.Y. 10037 

'Man, if you think Brotber Malcolm is dead, 
You are out of your cotton pickin' head. 
Just get up off your slumbering bed, 
And watch his· fighting spirit spread. 
Every shut eye ain't sl@ep, 
Every goodbyeain'(~ gone. J 

. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO: 
Malcolm X LoversHe~kerk 
@ $10.00 per year; monthly;· 
payable to -AFRAM·, same 
address as above •••• 

The late Lewis Michaux, former Harlem poet and bookstore ow[ier. 
. .', . 

SOURCE: Harney, James an-d Moore" Keith, "Malcolm X: The Mystery, Legacy ·of Death Remain (Slain 20 Yrs 
Ago" in Daily News, February 21, 1985, p. 7. 

** Lewis Michaux was Proprietor. National African Memorial Bookstore, located on what is now the north
west corner of Lenox Ave./Malcolm X Blvd and West l25th St./Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd .. We are 
interested in seeing the intersection re - named UNITY SQUARE since the photo of MX and MLK, Jr. is 
frequently used throughout the captive African American nation as the symbol of unity. The intersec
tion of Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Blvd. and West 125th St./MLK, Jr. Blvd .• was re-named AFRICA SQUARE 
in a ceremony held on-May 19, 1983, Malcolm XiS 58th birthday! . 

October ·10, 1990 
r:.-

See over •• ! . MALCOLM .X LIVES! 

<,\ 
\. - ) . 



Political News - share it .. 

" 

Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
Africana Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 

4~lbr.,)t.~,,:~--:::>"So li 1 -p H P n - ~i 11 i! H 11 Ii f ! ! 
h l.ululh.nHihHH:lH ;.dHHiH1HHH!HHHHH h Hid 



Site: 
Natronal Action Network 
1941 Madison Ave., 2nd fl. 
Village of Harlem, NY 10035 ~ 
Rev. Dr. Wyatt T. Walker, Pres .. ~~.~ 
Rev. Al Sharpton, Guiding Spiri~ 

~ -
-AFRAM Souvenir: 8/23/99 

AFR~ NOTE: It's difficult to 
understand how one can be op
posed to racism, rooted in 
slave history, and not in 
favor of REPARATIONS. i.e., 
the denied 40 Acres & a Mule! 

',','J J, ~l \! 

.. ' , 

NOTE: This flyer is documentation of the necessity ofa Democratic candidatE 
desirous of moving into 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Colony of Washington, 
D,C. - the White House, that is - must plan to stop at the House of 
Justice, first and forem~st. ,Dig it. 

August 26, 1999 
AFRAlVI was there! Brother Wilcox had met Bradley, personally, during the 
summer of 1964 at Princeton University - as Participant - Observer, Prince
ton Summer Studies Pro~ram. It involved 40 inner city youth and was the 
Pilot Project for the Upward, Bound Program. Bradley related comfortably· 
cc: House of Justice, Bill Bradley Hdqrs. 



<R~ce emerges 
'" as'can~~t~avoid 
politlc"allssue 
NOWTlI1U' the 
" run for the Oval 

Office is intensify
ing, we are faced with 
the question of whether 
this election will amount 
to more than humid 

. :clo-qds. of. b.Qt,,~i[. There 
are reasons to believe ' 
things will be a little bit 
more interesting than 
usual because this time 
certain issup.s are going 
to be on the table. ' 

·With the emergence 

STANLEY 
CROUCH 

of Bill Bradley as a serious contender for the 
Democratic nomination, the game is already 

'getting thicker. Like Jack Kemp, Bradley is a 
, whit~man who has had very personal rela- , 

:,' tiO~Siv.rith black people. And he is making race 
'.' ariuijor issue in his campaign. He is the only 

candidate so farto',visit the Rev. AI Sharpton at 
his Harlem headquarters. 

As pro athletes, Bradley and Kemp learned 
how easily you achieve freedom from stereo~, 
types if you come in close contact with people " 
from a group other than your 0'\ ,. So we can 
assume Bradley will give us a camp~.lgnfar 
more important in terms of policy than we 
expected only a few months ago. 

Faye Anderson of the Douglass Policy Insti
tute observes that Bradley, Al Gore and Steve 
Forbes are talking about race on a level of 
engagement we have not heard since the '60s. 

With 'Bradley making it an issue, with Forbes 
having strong black influence at the top of his 
campaign team and with Gore joining in, 
George W. Bush wj.U havetQ make his own 

, ideas about race clear to tlie country. 
This means the country willieam what these 

candidates think can be done to bring us clos
er to realizing the potential of our population 
across the lines of color. 
, Anderson makes another very striking point: 

With all the candidates having to, face the 
nation on the politics and meaning of color, we 
are going to have the dialogue on race that 
was promised last year by President Clinton's 
nt-fated panel on race relat~ons. From her ' 
p'erspective; tha;tpat;tel was,. no':~re than an" 

I 

/ 
! 

... '~ ."": .... 

.. Oval Office' candidates, 
'must 'oiler' their 'ideas 
. ., ".' ' 

"".'~::r" ," ~ \ L. {'- .'. ..'", 

echo c!tamber, a m(>iiologueby pe6plb, who 
essentially agreed ()neyerything." .," . 

In the recent pastt~s.~.c;iersoIl: . correctly , 
obs.e~es? race h~ beennarrow.ly defined~ As a 
politIcal Issue dunng the last few years it has 
~eant af!irm~tive acti~n for blacks. He~ hope 
IS that With this campatgn we will hear what 
!he candi~ates think about diversity as it plays 
Itself out In such. arenas as public education 
and the digital divide (the split between haves 
and have-nots in the high-tech age). 

Certainly we have exhausted the old ideas 
from both sides of the aisle. Government pro
grams alone will not do the trick (Democrats) 
nor will exhortations to,pull one's self up by , 
theQQQt~tr;~J?~_.m,~pl:lgJi9.~I1§)' , " , 

We need mventIve approaches in which 
federal, state and local governments 'schools 
and communities, the people and th~ir chil-
dren, all respond to our problems. . 

My suggestion is that Jesse Jackson, the 
Urban League and the NAACP kick off a pow
erhouse voter registration drive focused on 
black people, 
, Jackson, the Urban League's Hugh Price and 

the NAACP's Kweisi Mfume should be on the 
road, moving from big city to big city, bringing 
together clergy and community leaders. This 
should be sustainedtu;tti1 the very last day that 
anyon~ can register 'anywhere in this country. 
',If thIS happens, by the spring of 2000 Repub
lIcans and Democrats will be after black voters 
with a level of intensity we have never seen in ' 
our time. It couldn't get better than that. 

'-' ~ ". ~, 

,; .' ~.' ,', " ', ...... , .:. ',. '''if';"'' 
.i.! .... ,,,. 

.. , 
.il.I\ 



'rIM3IMIWwM.fi S" _. . KEN MURRAY DAilY NEWS 
III Bradley (I.) .appears with the Rev. AI Sharpton at a rally at· Sharpton's Harlem headquarters in August~ 

Bradley gains on Gore I 
• In wooing minoriti~s_ 

More over .. 

If you received this mailing and did not PAY for it, someone else did. 
Contribute, subscribe and spread the word to others. Develop local~ frogram 
policies, consistent with local needs, which operate under local management 
and direction. Bradley wants to be our brother, not our Big Brother. We 
must develop the machinery to manage our own destinies - and stop waiting 
for the jailer to hand us the keys. We must develop the ability to pick 
the jailer's lock. Dig it! 



;" , l<"By £DWARD ,lEWINE He has add:.;essed a group !epr~- ~ority' politicians who are. le~s 
'" • ,:PAlLYJ~,E:yV~ STAFF WRITER senting black elected OffiCIalS m tIed to the party's leadershIp m 

:,After, six months of quietly Br<?oklyn and a statewide gro~p th~ city, . 
CQt.JrtiQg New York City's minori- ~~ well. .He m.eets. regularly w~th " . ~radley has sho~n that he IS 

'ty vbters, presidential" hopeful mfluent~al mmonty commumty \\TIllIng to dea~ ~lth. the new 
BilI'Bradley seems to have made le~ders m New Yor~., black leadershIp, saId Sharp-

. 'some headway against Vice Pres- ·'They. asked me If I had !llade 'ton, w~lO got a boos~ fro.m 
ident'Gore a tomrmtment to any candIdate, Bradley s appearance at his offic-

" 'i)3r~dley . formally kicked off and. if I would be interes~~d ~ es. ':Gore ha~ stuck with the es
c " ~s can:tpaign with a speech in findmg .out about Bradley, saId tabb~hment." . 
, niS, , hometown of Crystal City, Charles Johnson, a former SaId Green! ! thmk Mr. Brad-

',;' '.' M6:; '-that, focused on poverty, Bronx state assemblym~n. .ley h~s more J~lce"on the streets 
.. : -healt~: care and 'race. Gore, who ,,' :,!he ~radley. campaIgn has ,than m th; sUItes. . 
">. ., a comfortable '69% to forged links WIth the Rev. AI . ~ra~ley s rec~nt attentIOn to 

~4!JYf' doer Badley among' Sharpton. A top Bradley cam- mmontyvoters m New York has 
ri .,0 ea ts v:. r ti I lIs paign aide in New York State, at least as much to do with cam

.' ,emo~ra , m na ona po , Jacques DeGraff, worked onpaign strategy as ~onviction. 
c~ake . the ~ame ~oment t~ Sharpton's 1997 mayoral cam- ;~ Gore-,has been runnipg as the 
m _e a !llaJor po ICY speec palgn. A Bradley rally at centrist Democrat whq can beat 

, guaranteem~ access to afford- Sharpton's Harlem headquar- the Republicans. He also has the 
.. ;' '. ab~e ,~ealth Insurance to every tets on Aug. 23 attracted a re- support of much of the, Demo-, 

. ~~tld m ~he countIJ; by ~005. spectable crowd of 500. cratic 'hierarchy nationwide. 
: . The pItches ~o mm0!1ty v~~ers "Bradley has been active in Gore also leads Bradley national-
~. -:- a k~y cons~ltue~cy U?- the ear- Harlem," said a black Democrat- ly among blacks by a whopping 

.'. en,',' l~ pemocratlc pnmanes c::arly;"., ic lQsider. "His campaign does ,85% to 15%. 
:~,.~' , next. year - was no, comcl-, seem to be targeting race." '.'''Br~dley i~ p~aying to the ro
. z~' dence. . Bradley has also found sup- . mantIc senSIbilitIes of the left
;:, ~ " ,; "TiI?e ~d agam," Bradley port, if not actual endorsements, wing of the party," said Republi
.'. ct' proIDlSed,. I will '':lr~e Ame~-, from a group of Brooklyn state can political consultant Jay Sev-

e cans to bndge t~e diVl~e of preJ- a?semblymen, including, AI erin. 
_ " Qdice so that !he Arnenca of the Vann and Roger Green. But Bradley also seems intent 

;, ~~W millenruum sees deeper _ ,The fact remains, however, :on positioning himself for 
::': ,t~an skin color or eye shape.': that most Democratic Party offi- 'Strong finishes in New Hamp-
8);: Bradley has beell speaking daIs in the city have endorsed shire and New York. The think
~ '" out . about" civg _' rights issues Gore, including most local black ing is that, as an underdog, Brad-

< ci" .' around the co~ntry, but he ha~, 'and Latino politicians. . ley only has to stay close to Gore 
~:~' been making a particular effort -"7"'BillB~dley's strategy is to ex- in: New Hampshire to be de-
~ in ~ew. yor~.: .which-holds its pa~d "the . electo~ate:' DeGraff :c;lared a winner by the media. 

:' E '~preslderttlal pnmary on March ".:srud. He IS seeking those who . That ,may not be so far
" ~ "'7,, a few weeks after New Hamp- have n?t be~~ t~~ditionally in- fetched. A recent Boston Globe 
-: ,Q) , shire. . . volved m POlitICS. " poll had :Bradley and Gore in a ,.: %' , : The former New Jersey sena- _, Acknowledging Gore's domi-' statistical tie in New Hampshire. 
., roo tor haS held "numerous" meet- nance among New York Demo-: "If Gore doesn't meet the 
, ,§, :' ings ,with local mino.rity P9liti- ':, (!ra..t~, ',~radle~ seems t? h~v~ media's 'expe~ta!iqn of how well 

en; cians over the past SIX months. gone out of hIS way to fmd Inl- . :tIe·should do m New Hamp-
--.. : 

..:.,!! 0-

.: 

~,~~, 

shire, then New Yorl( is going to 
be a fight/, said Democratic con'- -" ' 
sultanf Hank Sheinkopf. . 

A strong showing in New 
Hampshire could give Bra41ey a 
significant boost in New york, 
where he is well-known from his 
days playing for the Kniclci and 
from his three terms as a sena-

, tor from New Jersey. . 
A recent Quinnipiac Colleg~, 

'survey shows Bradley only 9 
points behind Gore among New ~' 
York Democrats, up from 18 per': 
centage points a month earlier.: 

There is also evidence that 
. Bradley's improved polling ri~m

bers have corne from new sUP-:. j 

port among New York's miIj.ori-"· 
tyvoters.' . , " " , ': 
, "Bradley appears to be gain.,: 
~g on Gore in part due to an'in-, 
crease in . support . among: 
blacks," said Doug Schwartz, , 
who directs the Quinnipiac poll .. 

Gore's supporters dismiss' the: 
Bradley strategy. They say the ': 
party organization will get out, 
the vote for the vice presidEmt, : 
and they point out that Gore has ~ 
·been in New York 10 times, this; 
year. ' . (,~< :~; " 

"Mr. Gore has, been to -the 
.Bronx this year and before 
when we needed hirp," said state 
Assemblyman ,~_R()berto , 
Ramirez."I think we willhave~:, 
:enormous support." . ,_ ': 
, Still, says Keith Wright", the 
'$tate assemblyman from Har
lem, he is grateful for all the at- . 
tention from both campaigns. ' i 
.~, "Finally," said Wright, "some- l 
one wants to come and dance 
With us." .' '- ,:,"'" 



Baraka's Call To ACTION; not Talking! 

THE NEW YORK AMSTERDAM NEWS September 9-September 15,1999 13 

····Opinion 

The people- need~radl~y badly 
By AMIRI BARAKA . By calling out Bradley, we Jesse Jackson's CC:lna .. ~dCIes, 

Progressive iunericans, the touch a broad sector oftheelec- I though consistent:.:".·\><-;Ned by 
left, radicals, revolutionary torate. Bradley is left of Gore; he ! opportunism and fma:<~\ diverted 
Democrats and even Commu- I~ should be supported where possi- to Wall Street, created an organic 

i nists must make Bradley their I bIe, e.g., whereh~ says he me:3.J:l~ .J political presence left of the other 
'I "presidential· choice as· ·soonas' flrst to'question the masses and candidates: When Jackson with-

f 

possible. This will not be under- then organize his stands on the drew, the Clinton candidacy 
standable to the infantile, e.g., major issues from thi~~ He has . swept rightward issue by issue, 
the "sutier revolutionaries" who. pledged to eschew the "fat cat," confrontation by confrontation, 
helped ·replace New York City's crowning that .these elections I dragging sycophants, patronage 
Dinkins with Giuliani. traditionally- are' by .actually I pimps, liberals including· the 

The question of revolution is building his ''war chest" from the: Black Congressional Caucus, fur-
the seizure of power. But to polit- smaller campaign c0l1tributions, . ther right than they'd been. 
ical juvenile delinquents, really rather than the big corps, in con- Remember Bill's Crime Bill, the 
anarchists, merely calling the trast to Bush and Gore, who are Negroes supported that ... ditto, 
state names is politics! Anar- the sleek whores ofiniperialism. the demand for Assata's extradi-
chists abhor politics because they Gore . cannot beat Bush, tion, the Anti-Welfare Bill, the 
think. ultimately,_ that it is the . J. because he: ~annot mobilize the bombing of Iraq, Afghanistan, 
enemy. Engels and Marx and j American people sufficiently to Sudan, Kosovo! An anti-imperial
Lenin and Mao have all pointed . .overthrow Bush Bux. In the per- ist mobilization ,around Bradley 
out that the state (state power) is sonality game thattheseelec- could short stop some of that. 
an instrument a weapon used by tions basically end up as,Gore is Revolutionary democracy 
one class against another. weaponless. Plus he has the must Urge Bradley to go further.' 

The Bradley candidacy gives sweaty albatross of "Oral Office We must radicalize his stance on 
revolutionary Democracy its Bill" the RepUblicans Will use as campaign flnancing and make 
anti-imperialist core, ~he mass a media tattoo to muffle whatev-! that one fundamental call of our 
material social base for any revo- er actual life Gore might conjure. j minimum program. Nt) private 
lutionary movement. Since the The Democratic· establish- monies in elections ... <ill candi-

. overthrow of the U.S.S.R., the ment will back Gore, and that is dates must have public financ- ~ ~ ~ ~ -d ~ ~ gp gp ~ ~ . 
main revolutionary democratic one important reason to chal- ing, the same literature and I ..... CIl Il) 0 ,... ..... tlll .......... 0' i:: " 

l iN c:! ~...a ~ I.S ~"3;.::: .9 -unity of this period is the Peop e lenge him and them and the debates., We must hammer out ! i:: 1=1..... N t+-< C/l.$ ,... u ..... 
. Il) ..... ~e.....::l0 O" .......... ~i vs. Imperialism. When we say : :;crypto" - republicanism that the line that without elimination c!:: C/l CIl 0...a Il) Il) C/l C/l .... ' 

th ! . Il) ..... i:: ~ .... ;.:::;.::: ~ I "Revolutionaries Unite!" ... wi has characterized "Clintonitics" of private monies from elections 1"0 ..... JJ C/l C/l 0 ..... Il) CIl CIl ..... I 

I 
Ii:: CIl ............... ~ .......... i::! 

the workers of all nationalities from the jump. ~ actual democracy is impos~ible. I CIl...... ~ i:: ~ ~ .s ...... 0.. @ ..... ! 

and oppressed peoples and Bradlev provides an altern a- Bradley's consistent reference ;~.s ~ ~.~ E'·S] ~ S£ i 
nations and democratic forces, in I -tive~thatm~;tb;'gI;~n ;~~ fur- ", .' to the tragic division in U.S. soci:- i g .... ~ .~ S ~ ~ ~CIl ..Q ..... 13 "1 
an international united front ,ther shaping and motion by the ety based on racism, must be ~ cS ~] .~ ~ ~ ~@ ~ §. g . 
against imperialism, understand ': anti-imperialist' network that raised up with mor~ intensity -:3 ~ is: tlll ~ -b en ~ §:B ~ I 

that such a vehicle as the U.S. ,revolutionary Democracy can and sharpened. Our program § ~ $ .s ~ ~"2 ~ s ::: ..Q . 
presidential· elections, particu- :, create. Such a network is also the must detail and energize 51 -a ~ S tlll E--< .~o...2 ~ C3 t 

nfi d . bili rn c:! ::l 0 .S i::::l..... CIl ~ larly as they are nowco 19ure, outline of the mass United Front, i Bradley's campaign to mo . ze ;.c; ~ s.8 ~ ~ ~C/l 15 Q ::: I.l 
provides the political campaign which a broad unification'ofrev- I the people to oppose a~d halt the i _" 

we need. The largest political olutionaries can further.,.This is post-Civil Rights drIve by the i::~ . ..!. 15 ,.!t.~.1: .~ :6 ~ 13 3 ul 
bili t · .. th ld fi els' . 1 S· h' k b ck CIl"O::l ~ as i:: i:: ..... ..... ,... g-rna ·za Ion "In- e wor u the context wherein the mini- right to rol ISYP us roc a ::2 ~ i::..=g 6D as as e..... ·2 ~ ~ 

the u.S. preside. ntial el"ection~. A mum program of revolutionary down on the peoples' heads, as Ie......~ ~ ~ ·S.... _ ~- 0 ~ Il) ~ 
~ k d t 1 st tu . t . 0 .... M +0) ... (J] . ,....-1a e- emocra IC, rea con I -, democracy and the. motion Mao said, by "reversmg correc Il) '"0 i:: s:: S S ~ s:: <1.l <1.l '-= 
tiona! monarchist"· (i.e; the U.S. '. toward a United Front govern- verdict." The attacks on affirma- l ~ a .~ a::z :P 3 ] ~ i ~ 
Senate), shadow. play at even! m' ent, which.is people's. democra- tive Action, public education, _~ ar ~ ~ 1:·S S ~ >. :B 

th U S t If; , ..... - S·C as <1.l <1.l +0)::: ?ourg~i~ democracy bye... cy, can be popularized. The U~t- emplo¥IDent, unions~ :,e are, ~ S ~ « Qj rIf ~ ~ ~ .~ ..... 
lIDperialist state. . ed Front program would proVlde i the terrifying blood . letting shot ~cp. z ,d= ~ ~:a.~ f .~ £ ~ 

- ' afo~ce_to mov. e BradleyJ'urther: 'j thr. oughout , the . socIety. are .. no~ r~.,.:go:: a; ~ a 1:.~.~ as 1:: 
.... Ir. Preston \Vilcox 'limi d' Am <1.l (J] .... as 0 271 W.125th SL Suite 310 left, and at a minimum provide longer· °te In.. encans eyes l"a rt:s ~ f o. 0." ~ ~';~ .~ u 

"~M. NY 10027-<424 ~=:::t~~? s~~1ral ng\tt. ~:~~~e:~ ~~:~ ~~ !: i~ ;! ll~ i tH ] 
'mass rilUrdersin·the."ql.iiet"su~ II: a~ :g·;ae ;" ~ . ~ ~ ~ rn ~; 

• - • . ...f, .* -.. ...... ,It. 



built u~on the U.ti. imperlali~t I politicians and other oppor-.i 
economIC base, that must be, In tunists who have more aCcess-to_ 
this' p~riod, .t~e main target of ; the public ear for. their almost' . 
o~r insurgeilc;y~ That is .~hy w~ \' certa~ri: ba~~ ... ~~.~ '-,.o~ . the '. ~o.n- AFRAlVI-analysis: 
speak of-cultural revolutlOn"pro :descrlpt Gore .... ~.: ..... .- .': 
paganda and agitation in diyerse ! '''''. A move now t~ 'co~e.to some AS a long, time (JO. yrs) printed 
forms, ' the '. ~ain . tactical, i fundamental,unity'aroundthis media res earcher with an incomparable 
,,:eaporis,. to a~~ance'our s.trate- jissue.by groups like Black Radi- . ,,,, 'town' rela tionsh~p a nnngs t . thos e w~o 
?Ie t~sk of umtm,g ~eV?lutl:?na~~ _ i .,c~r?on~e~s,.~S.o~m~nist P~.rty .:.w:e"re'" o.nq e apart,,' 'of, . the 1 ~ gown, this lS 
les :v~th th: bfoad m~sses,. as ap..l; r ·~~:T.~~A.,;;.!COmmltt~e~~ of C?:r~~'-' ,;',an -impO'rtan t . s ta temen t., :'r t rd.s ks re-
antl-Impenahst UnIted Fronti.'.spO .. n. den-ce DemocratI.c .... SoClal.Ist ... '·,·· ," .. ' .. ,' ·'.to· '."'.' b ··se:··o.o·:"'l"·tS.·' sou·r·ce' not lOt 

h . . " ' . ., .'.' ,,,,, , , .,'.', " Jec lon ,ecau ,.1 .. " ., 
w o~e mmunum program IS rey-' :.fa'rty, Black Wor~ers: for.Jus;.· ,'. :. '.:, 't .-.. .' . 
olutlOnary democracy. '. . .. ,', '."'. tice African Peoples Socialist subs a,. nc e .. , k" .- 1" '88' • Atl t 

. ., W " 0 ·th Bara a In 9 ln an F~~m, ~uch a ,cam.p,a~lm a~d Party, Free Mumia Camp.aign,· '. e, were·. Wl ." .. "" .. ' ,' ... , .' '"' 
moblhzatIon the stablllzl~g core : Free Political Prisoners, Gteen when Rev .J es~ e Jaoks on thout?h t he hel 
and leadership ofrevolutlOnary I Party; Unions and ,Labor Cau~ a 'chance to Wln t~e Democra tlC Party 
democracy could take more defi- cuses; . Progressive Politicians; rtomihcttio'n'. iRev. Jacks on ,J,lad '-
nite political f?rrn as, .say, a Rev- : Nader's People,Unity'& Strug- . cons ideretl having Baraka, on" the s,tage 
olutlOnary Dem?cratIc Wo:~ers I gle, BlackNia Force" falante,' with him. Baraka was. no't, too sure 
Party. As ~ell,g1ven,the cnt~cal- New Jersey Freedom Organiza- . .' t xi 'ted. toacoomodate, Jackson. 
lynec~ssary c~t?lys~ofMar~nsts- ; ti()n,;aN,A"J·f,~.'Y'AfrikanU~F." :. tha . ~ ~wan~ •. ~~. " "·'''''w 'irhin c ,. Jacks on ' 
L~nitllsts unltlng :arounar the' 7F'roht Lihe""8£IArts',&' nuItura:l~c 'Howe~ ex ;~s.·"we were. a.: >":;.~ 'ewa' tc 
reyolutionary,prac~lce.a~d theo- Groups;.Sto~:KillerCopsMov:e.; 'arrl val ln~the hote10~r;-1!'~rhedYtha 
r~ of Marx, Lemn,Mao; Tose ment~People Organized for' . ·the conventlon. c~nter ',: ;~ .... : . :. " ' .. 
Ts~ng,we can fuse the SOCIalIst Progress, Black United Front. the deal was off .,Jack$on ,came by 
movementwi~h the mass m~ve- Students' and faculty groups; wi th Percy Sutton & Dolores Tucker. 
ment, and bUIld ~he ~~olutlO!l- 'profe$sional organizations (e.g., 
ary Party of the proleta~at. j'journalists, social workers, 

The need for. maSSIve voter ~ activists in Black' Chicano, , 
"e~strati0I?: should~ee ,~her~vo-' I,Puerto Rican, Asia~. national' 
lutlonary, progressIve,. radIcal 'andanti-war movements),: pub.: , 
sector of the elector~te b':lildiIlg licatiol1s .. small business associ~3; 
political bases :around ·;~nIs cer-;, ations,;arrnwork~rs, the: 6'0- ~ 
tainrequirement of the Bradley plus percenf who do not. vote 
campaign, and gaining access to and on .. _ . . , ' 
the resources and people that I, Count ~n Bradley to activate 
such work should bnng. : the old NBA athletes and fans ;h 

If revolut.ionary demo.cracy . the 'cities of' their inf1ueu" u. 

could build such bases in the 27 Despite the fact tha'i thr.· ~t-tt still 
largest U.S: citie~, cities where 'has not grasped t.lu- i~ritical 
the whole workIng. class. and importance of culture u ud the 
op?ressed n~t.ionaliti~s ar~ con- .,necessity of cultural revolu(,:on 

,centrated, it would. provlde a . in moving the masses. to revolu
'pr~ctical.ma~s focll:s.~~r p~pa- . ·jtionary positions, Bradley's per .. 
ganda agItatIOn, the dIS semlna- I-Isonal history opens a solid con-', 

tion .o.~ .. t~e min ... imu~ Pto. gram, ....• 'Ist. i.t.U .. e.n .. cy O .... f. cu. It: u. ral (histO. r: ic.al. ' 
~s a~lst1nctly. more advan~ed ~!ld ·c(mtempQrary).re~ognJtiQn. ' 

il~:ho~~r:~~;r~~t:~~~g ~:~~:~. ]~::~~:ti~:~ ~eC~i~~~;: f:'!.~: 
. ;o~; __ ~~_u~~~~ ~_n~ ~rovide _ theJgerier~ ~ood. .' 
"transportation" ... the raising ;: A sl~Jlllar thrust In 197p, pro
of political consciousness ; .. to.:.iIJect.ed from the.~~ngr~:33 of 
'revolutionary position~,that' ~frlCan People whlCh hr. then 
will strengthen the movement Just beco~e the Revo)l1t!'lnary . 
lOO-foldand outline the needed CommunJstLeague, a~ --rate
quest for o;rgal1;ized anti-imperi- .P 76( ~asshot d~w~_ ~:y the 
ali$t~network,. study circles and 'ln~antIle }uP~I'~L~~, b~ .• :)fthe 
circles of revolutionaries. Such :,s,o ~all~d, :ant1~r~vl~lO~nJ'. move
a network must. work for the : fI1~~t".~n~}he.slCke~ll~g ;:':"':ar~ 
creation~of a. national newspa- IIanlsm. that ~tIl1. flaws~ the: r.lec~ 
pe:r ·ofr.~~Q.t~t~oIi~l-y de~o~r:acy, essa:y orga?IzatlO~o~ a nat~oll-' 
wh~re·AiY~r~~:"::?,?,I~t~~al..:Ji,:Q.~js al wl~,e An~~-Imperlalist ~m~e~ 
can ,be~ op~nl)r,:dlscussed In~the_ Front., But t~e. ~tru~gle contm 

·.:i~~1.l~~1i~~;k: .~~S?' ···c"·-~~····:"·"········. '.-~ .... · .. 1 . 

. :~~::~;~ij~~~~~~ .. . -
counter, JO:1the' Democrattestab-t: 
~ ¥" .~:- ~ •• ' -.'~ ¥,.;. < .. r :- '-0 "1--, •.• _ '~('~:::"~":,;-.~ •• _ - .. " ~_ i 
lishmerit·;:..I:,iberals,·'BlacR:(t:~il-*·-; 
CU,Sl ,,' ~!lion J>l:l:r:eaucrats,-::''l9call .~ 

Baraka is one of the American Afri
cans, associated'Nith the gown, who 
has '-never reiinq.uis·hed his' rela tion-

'ship' wi~th;'the ~towri. . Far,!toQ many of 
,; ou:('" so:h6J~a~,r" - 'activis ts<hajJ:e over -
.-id~~ tiff'ed wi th"the'gown /::L t.s tenD;re 
.pr:-iyilege.s; and, retirement- henefits. 

Some of the. groups '·he. 'has i'cieniified 
. as members of an effort at' 'furtda-

, mental unity~ have resist~~~art~ci
. pation in 'electoral politics' ;in/thf 
past.. This s ta tamen t may qr may no . 
Cause them to re-examirie.thei~ tr~di· 
tional perspeccivrs. 
The Bradley campaign ,has had an un
usual pres ~nce thus far'. Former Kni( 
ball players have appeared - and . 
tereJ~ ted . ,Democrats,·. are 'breaking 

'ranks'j'the issue "of'raoe has beep 
s lowly uncovered; charges jof playihg 
the 'race oard' ha.ve not been heard; 
"Color Blinded,ness' which She,lt,ers 
,the shame Of beingassoci~ted, wi,th 
protracted ge,nocide, haS·not~ ::b.een 

·"mentj.oned. ' 

The .. main ,issue, .r'elates to ourablii t~ 
to formulate and' enact 'our. c)"NYIUY'O -
gram for picking the jailer's lock! 

9/15/99 
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KLYN SB 
T ,-BACK BRADL Y 

· :?;i:"A::': team of Brooklyn 
'/:Democrats with. grass

roots clout yesterday de
fied' party leaders to 
back -Bill.Bradleyover 
Vice President AI Gore 

· .~~ .. claiming "terminal 
Clintonitis" is fueling a 
Bradley boorrJet. 

The endorsements 
came the same day that 
a Post poll found that 
Bradley has shaved 
Gore's lead to just 6 
pomts in New York, 
where the former sena
tor is. well-known as an 
ex-Knick. Polls also 
were narrowing in New 
Hampshire, the first pri-

· mary state. 
· Brooklyn Councilman 
" Herb Berman, one of 
the City Conncil's most 
powerful. members, said 
he detects "a growing 
realizing that. Gore is 

; suffering from terminal 
Clintonitis!' 

The Bradley endorse
" ments from city and 

state lawmakers defY 
the efforts of Assembly 

· Speaker Shelly Silver 
· . ,and City Council 
· Speaker Peter Vallone 
. to hold jittery Demo
crats in line behind 
Gore. 

By Tom Topousis" 
Fredric U. Dicker 

and Deborah Orin 

The endorsements 
came from lawmakers 
with clout in black, Jew
ish and Latino areas in 
Brooklyn, . the state's 
biggest county. 

Among the Bradley 
backers is Assemblyman 
Darryl Towns, whose 
dad, Rep. Ed Towns 
(Brooklyn), is still. back
ingGore. 

But Rep_ Towns but 
sounded awfully bullish 
on Bradley. 

"{met with Sen. Brad~ 
ley andtalked with.him. 
I like him a· lot, and I 
think he, could make a 
great president. But I 
made a commitment 
early on to AI Gore," 
said Rep_ Towns - who 
then repeated that 
Bradley "would make a 
great president." 

Gore spokeswoman 
Kiki Moore said: "AI 
Gore'is going to work for 
the support of every 
working family in New 
York. He's going to work 
hard.~ 

HOME GAME: 8i1t Bradley at Mickey Mantre's 
restaurant yesterday. Mel Feldman 

Others said Bradley is 
actively courting grass
roots leaders while Gore 
seems to take them fOr 
granted. Councilman 
Angel Rodriguez, whose 
base is in Brooklyn's 
Sunset P~ said Brad
ley called him four 
times. 

Rodriguez said when 
he first told friends he 
was thinking of backing 
Bradley they asked, 
"Are you crazy?" .- but 

he now thinks Bradley 
has "an excellent shot" 
at the Democratic nomi-:' 
nation.. 

Bradley's Brooklyn list 
also includes Assembly .. ·< <' 

men Al Vann and Roger 
Green who, like Towns, 
are key leaders in the 
African-American com,. 
munity as well as state 
Sen:. Seymour Lachman 
who, like Berman, is in
fluential in the Jewish 
cOnL"Iltmity . 

..,.--------
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. Poll show$- Bradley cutting into Gqre lead 
, ~, \ 

DURHAM" N~H.'·~ ':,~o~mer . , by" "68" percent of ,.likely. New. ,:, 
New Jersey Sen<'Bii1,~Bradley'" Ha;mpshir~', primary voters" 
has closed much of' the on:ce~' qompared with 23 percent' \ 
~de gap enjoyedbYViCelPikrel's- :,~'acThking Bra~eb' y. : ". k"\' " 
ldent AI Gore among e y' '. e new num ers come a wee i 

Democratic voters in New after a' Boston Globe~BZ poll that ., 

H h · I f' t' th . showed Bradley . had climbed into a 
. amps Ire S lrs -In- e- statistical dea.d heat with Go:re 'in 

nation primary, according to a New Hampshire. 
new poll. ~ationally ,Gor~ .~till holds a com .. 

The WMUR/CNN poll of 702 manding lead in recent polls over his . 
people, released late Monday, sole .Dem?Cff\1;ic :iv~ for his p artY, 's 
found 46 percent of likely New presld~ntIal nommation. . 

H~ h' t 3 ',., ····t1.' I TI1!e,WMUa/Ql'1N .poll . showed 
amps u:e vo ~rs ill ne state s Bradley fares, e&1>ecia.lly·;well among 

DemocratIc prlDlary support independents. Among independents 
Gore and 41 percent favor planning to vote in New Hampshire's 
Bradley, with the' remainder Democratic primary, 44 percent 
favoring another candidate or favor Bradley and 42 percent favor 

, Gore, the poll found. 
undeclded. . . Bradley'S' support also appears to 

The UnIversIty of New be more solid than Gore's, the poll 
Hampshire conducted the sur- found. Fa! Bradley supporters,. 43 
vey :between Sept 5 and 11. and perce~t said. they are c~rt~~.to vote 
hadoa, 3.7'~ percent· margin of': for ,him, while ,5~ p.e:r?ent saId, tp.ey 

';, " ~.' :;' . 'may change th,eIr mmds., Just 34 
': error. I ,> "' ... , . ,: .' percent ,of Gore's backers said, they 

Bradley s support has nearly ,are certain to vote for hi:m., while 66 '\ , " 
doubled 'since ·a WMUR/CNN percent said they may ohange their 
~~.P: _~;May fourt<i:Gore ba~~ed. minds, the pan said. 
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ay News reporter Dav~ leIer 
L4buplan being first!' 

'.. 

'evils' . , 

n a,grill::: 
did .Abdul Muh",mmad, was po
!laugh when he called me and 
lef reporter "white devils" last 
, ,It seemed more a matter of 
clion than personal hatred. 
)ort.ers, aren't used to being. 
d, but after an hour-long intet'-
Muhamm,d turned the tables 
o other repolilers and my~elf. ' 
t;u,rp~cJ to (me of us, ~ bla~¥ re
t~ and inteITl,lpted, him ill tile 
ie of a question. 
e YOlJ a white man's nigger?" 
lp1ruad alp~ed in a mock-drawl, 
want to make sure you can go 
to ; boss and ~ay, 'Boss, Ah 

2!d 'im.' Are yO\! a reporter first, 
; you black first?" l: {Ile~ :h,ow \f~ I born?" tne re-
... 'l#.U .. I " "" _ 

_. ___ •..• """~:""~~".,n\,,.~,,:...-nf "tl".~ 'S"n-'>4!; ',,,,"'''' .. ,. ... 
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"No SIr, 1 dUll" IIIt.:aJl your LJl!llilld, 
1 mean your Illilld," 

"I don't think it's a fair que!:iliofl." 
"I mean your gut, your commit

ment," Muhammad said. "Are you 
black or a reporter first? Are you 
afraid they will report you? Do you 
have a white wife?" 
. ,",f I did, Whi,t about it? It's my busi
ness," the 'reporter said. 

"Are you black first, brother, or are 
you a journalist?" Muhammad inter
rupted again. "And does your black
ness at all have any impact on your 
journalism?" 

"It absolutely does. I don't think 
I'd be in the business otherwise." I 

I jumped in and asked Muham
mad, "Are you black before every
thing?" . 

"1 was black before I was born," he 
said and asked for my business curd. 

He looked at it for a moment and 
smiri{ed, almost in triumph. 

"Lefer," he said. "I should have 
known. That's a Jewish name." 

"Actually, it's French," I lied. "Le 
Fer. Daveed Le Fer." . I, 

For the first time all afternoon, Mu
hammad seemed at a loss for some
thing to ~ay. 

"So are you French first or are you 
a repolier first?" hefinaUy asked.; j 

"I'm a human being." , 
, ~at.does that mean?" he asked. 

. _ . _ _ _ _ .. _ . _ _ . . . __ P~yi9 J~fe.r _ 

The latest 
'X' factor 

}(hulid Abdul Muhammad, 51, is 
only the latest in a line of fiery, over
the-top black leaders who have 
tapped into deep wells of resentment 
in the African-American community. 

The role of the _angry black man 
preaching black power and separa

tion from white 
r-_~--_,,,. Arnerica has a grit-

ty and occasionally 
bloody history in 
the last half of the 
~Ot\l cen~ury. 

It was perfected 
in the 1950s by 
Malcolm Little, a 

. petty Boston crimi
__ .. _ ... nal who changed 
• iiI"~· his name to Mal

AP colm X when he be-
came a black Mus

Malcolm X In . lim. Spouting anti-
undate~ photo. white rl1~tor,c 

,much like 
Muhammad's, Mal

\:olm X gained power as chief spokes
man under Nation of Islam leader Eli
jah Muhammad, 

To Malcolm, "white American soci
ety was deeply and perhaps irretriev
ably racist," accordjng to biographer 
Peter Goldman. 

Malcolm X is now revered by 
many, blacks and whites' alike, as a 
prophet whose 1964 defection from 
the Nation signaled a newly concilia
tory stand toward whites. 

He was murdered on Feb, 21, 1965, 
under circumstances that reolain 
murky. Three members of the Nation 
of Islam were convicted ofthe killing. 

. - ., I , 

III 1 ~n!j:, LOllIS 
,FarrakhalJ, a con
ternj orary of Mal
cohn X's, broke 
with the lale Elijah 
Muhammad's son 
and in 1981 formed 
his own branch of ' 
the Nation of Is-
lam. ' 

Farrakhan, 'now 
66, gained notori~ 
ety wh~n he 
baci<ed the Rev. AP 

Jesse l'ackson's 'Farrakhan and 
presidential bid in violin In 1993. 
I H84 and became 
infamous for his 
blatantly anti-Semitic remarks, re,fer
ring to Judaism as IJ "gutter religion." 

Khalid, a lieutenant of Farra khan 
in the 1980s, rose to p.rominence in a 
IU93 speech at New Jersey's Kean 
College by declaring that German 
Jews broughtthe Holocaust Qn them
.selves. 

"A Gprman in his own country 
would ..1i Ill' .:,1 have to go to a Jew to 
get money," Muhummad said. 

The speech forced a break with Far
rakhan and the Nation of Islam. 

Since then, Muhammad's anti~ 
white, anti-Jewish and anti-establish
Qlent rants, like those of his predeces

. Spf:i •. ha.v(: attracted a core of artgry 
supporters in the black community 

.:.~~ ~.~ f~~I!d: ~,ny~~ Lewfne 

.\., '. I t'·,C: 

SOURCE: David Le fer, "Harlem Youth March: Muhammad & rllha t March" in 
NY Daily News, August 29. 199. pp. 6 & 7. 

t,"! 

NOTE: ~fforts of NYC's Mayor Rudolph Giuliani to prevent Harlem-ites - and ,their guests _ from 
marphing inside Harlem is sU,re to have a na tional-'political significance. 'Many of those who did 
not~ 'come to Harlem on 9/S/9B and 9/L~/99 surely would have wanted to visit the Malcolm X Memorial 
... ,.,.' ..... - ,. "", 'r... ., ,.-r -, j\T .... .,.. -, ... ~ ........ r-. -,. 1,-.,-, ,-', " '_' .... " ~" .. ~~ (..-.. /., ,.,I ',-....- \ 



Omar Shabazz 
, 169-12 90th A,V~""""'-
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. AUDUBOK EA.t.LROOM' 

OFFICIAL MEMBER OF 
THE BLACK 

C.I.,A· 

.... -", 

(Crazy, Ignorant and ',Arrogant) 

yc~r crazy-ass sig~a~ure here. Vo:c if altered 
Another Omat ShaC1a4Z ProductJOn. GNe to all tJalwrs and ~Ii~ts among us !, 

Membe~hip Rules 

/-1. Find a religion to hide behind, so that instead of you confronting 

'TO: PaTace Gua 

BOOT LICKERS L.T.D 
~Specia~ in rising through the ranks on the 
Job, ge,ttmg promoted to Supervisor and then ' 
harassmg once co-workers just like am'nigger 
who forgot where they came from·, ' 

\\1- I.X!.A~)JH1Ntl OUR \l.jr:TI.13i.)SSJ:~ 
DlrU.Cll1~T(JIXJAGA1~Sj Cll;::!, 
~)~~('}~ PEOPLE \\Tf H( >t :'j A 'KI~~i' A'<' 
QUI:STI< )~S::: .. , 

.,--· ... -Irr ....... ~ ....... _r .. ...-·· 

.IIUSWAlZPIIIUCT'1i .... ttIHCI ...... nfml'-Yw, 

.0 the man that is oppressing you, it'll be God's job. ~\ .~ (.'~ ~·"Specializing. in acting like tough & bold ~
.t .~ . . TAPDANONG NIGGERS 

,,' ~ _~: : _.~ '... ~IONS around other Black ~ple, but ~ 
or )''Pa;' \ '., mlo scared to death LAMBS m the presence of 

:'2.00 not under any circumstances speak out against IIRacial~ 
.; profiling", MPolice BrutalitY', or any thing that's hurting our people 

oohtinue to bury your head in the sand like a ostrich. 
3.Keep on purchasing ''Season tickets" to meaningless BULLSHIT, 

talk sessions and remember to sit right up front& talk a lot. 

4.Continue to walk down the street with that "cool complacent 
stride", ,if you can't do that, then BOP down the street & pretend 
that you are truly free! 

'0'/' .... . ....., 

'.'I~,! '. .:~-r"~ will.. te folks·, WHA.. ,T. A. DAMN ...• SHAME! .. !.! .... _ III . I· ,'; 
'Tt\ ~.I .-7 DEATH TO All TRAITORS IN OUR RAce: 
. . 'r.:.;;i - T .... P YOUR DAYS ARE NUMBE,RE!) su6~t.r.. 

MALCOLM·XIS STILL A FIERCE WARRIOR!" 
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Lookf'9l>r . the announcement of publica tic 
of the IND~PENDENT THINIGR; undergrounc 
kitchen talk, barbershop, b~auty parlo2 
themes published brought down front; d: 
signed to respect/honor Malcolm XIS Ie: 
and example. WE AIN'T Playin' No More . 
Dig it. Shabazz Productions is now pI, 
ing the Charter Publication; you'll wa: 
to read it, absorb it and enact its Ie 
just after reading it. Locate the Male 
in you! 



Microsoft just gave bread to UNCF. 

" 

Brother Abnul Alkalimat 
Africana Studies 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 

How about contacting them - for bread and/or rnark;.~ting strat2gies? 
Last three (6) pp. for down-loading. plus p. 4 - the poster. , 

Keep your genius fertile! 

A':"~4!:.·'C)<I£:, ~I ';':!o7;',!.;.::.~ Ilf Hit!IL!HuHtHI Hl Hilt Hln; ~,i!HHldll!1~HJj4t:~H 



\1alcolm X: A R~arch Site btt;.. :-,rothennakAm.netJwebliography .htm 1 " 

Malcolm X Webliograpby 

10f2 

BIBLIOGRAPHIES 

EnaSlon, Illinois Public: LibraT)' 
VCiiUkel~v Ubr.!)' 
A selectJve bibliography o(materW' (mocion pic:cure) 
Purdue U.iveniry Ubra!)' 

GENERALINTERESI 

Daily Dose or M.lcolm '!( y.~.\' h\'c 

Afrountric Elpuienu biographical notes widlllOUnd. link to bookstore 
tDcydOJ)ed11 

INSTITUT!O~S 

lPGi~n: ~ .. !alcoJm ~: l!'..!t!tuu·, ""abl.!':h ColleFc 
~rk X IS for Malcolm b) john R Hendcr.on. Ithaca Coliege rnmy . 

LINK LISTS 

Malcolm X Unks to pages and text 

WWW.Uaks concerning Malcolm X 

MARKETPLACE 

Am\'ideos Four videos on Maitoim X 
~ 
BTiCi(Book by Y.N. Kly 
IiHiliOTIJ>rophtl Video docu drama 
Stlmpsonline 

F,mlm VItlin'Juuuiillg Malcolm X' EJ HtJjj MaliA E.I Sltaba::. 

ISLAM 

Kor.n .. 
JiIOOrish Science Temple of Americ. 

NATJ(j:SPF ISLA\l 
Messenger Elijah Muh.mm.d 
Minl!trr LOUIS rlrrahhan 
BrVthtr un KArim 
!-Io'k-n 
501.oB1'o~ 
~~i.M-u lui !!!.!"~,q 

ORGANIZATIONS 

MXCEC Malcolm X Cultural Education Center. WuhinjtOn. DC 
~Malcolm X Grassroots MoVenlflll 
JiIikof. X ~Networly' ~ton Wilco.l. b k / 

n~~p://www.~er 00 .com afram.htm 

snJDENT PAGES 

Califol'1lia Cal Tech 
tiIOriiJOC~lorado State University " 
tiIOriTo University of Colorado, Boulder' From Pimp to Pilgrim by Talal 
XITiIi) 
Genaanr Elke Moritz _ _ 
New York Our Shinins Blaclc Prince by Six Crowns of Malik Sigma Psi 
I'iliIi1:rIder Tom J 

Mr. Pl"Hton \\ilcox 
271 W ll~th St. Suite 310 
Neft· York, ~y 100:!i·~:!J 

WRITTEN about MALCOLM X 

EI.Ha~j Malik al·Sb.bazz 
Malco m X by Jay Strongman 
Malcolm X by Alexa'lder Boese 

Defender of BI.ck Rilhu by Eric Theria u It 
BI.ck Collep.n by KKazi·Ferrouillet 
Man From Lanrinl by Jeff Burgess 
Eumininc Black Muslims 

bI.m in America From African Slaves to Malcolm X by Thomas A Tweed 
TIle Autobiogr •• by ~)' Galt 
•• rpir.tion Wit hnks 
Pen~tiv" on M.lcolm X by Horace Coleman 
Undent.ndlOf the Enence of Malcolm X by Ron Daniels 
SpeCIal Report by Tampabayonhne 
Malcolm VI M.rlin 

Do you really knolll Malcolm X! Song: words by Phil 
Morrison . 
Still Rele.!!,!l,1 for BI.ck Studenu Tod.v by Tim Lemke 

Looking for Unks to pages from 
'I1tt M.lc:olm X Work Group· 198". J99? 
1989 N~ York: Sludits 0/1 Malcolm X 

5/24/993:36 PM 
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,AFRAM On The, Internet: It's web page lists :fifty (50) News REPRINT 
, Composites, some of' which extend over 200 pages. They inolud~ news 

epl.s od es, n~ws :phot?s,fly~rs ! ,promotional li tera ~ure, e to • Scanning 
each compos~te 1S l:Lke rev:Lew:Lng a textbook; comp:Ll~d by a variety of 
authors with their differing perspectives. ' They are also valuable as 
research resources and, sour~es. ,', 

Tabl~s of' cont'e l1·(f'or.'each cornpps'ite are.available at,,$1()~90'each; de
~uct:Lble fromi'uture, PllTOns,:ses of composl. tes @ ?,S.¢per page'. Golor cop
l.es of, news photos , etc. are aval.lable @ $1.00 each ipayabJe to 'AFRAI\~'. 

The composi tes will make interesting collections for SPECIAL COLL~CTIOI~~ 
Reprints can be duplicated;'supplementation is easy ~ anq a means to ur~ 
library users to make. their own additions. AFRAM is, seeking to intra-
duee Newspaper ResearCh to so'hools as a means ,to ,enc91ll:"age study about 
one's own heroes/h~r,oines Ii ,,' , " """> 

AFRAM's collections on Malcolm X and Harlem are incomparable and vita} 
since many'who knew Malcolm X, personally, have made contributions -
Harlem Figures in History known to AFRAM are still making contributio~'_~, . 

. . ":." '" 
, , . 

The Malcolm X: A Research Site is honcho' ecf' by "Abdui' Alkalirnat, Afric2~-_:: 
Studies, University of Toledo. 2100 Univer~ity Hall, 2801 B~ntroft AVE.! 
Toledo, 0 H 43606; voice' (419) .530-72.53; f'ax (410) .530~4359. 

Check out: Books,.l2x and about: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/boo}:: 
, onmx. h tml " , . 

,,, 
Jo 

Bibliographies: http://broth'ermalcolPl. net/ june/ 
bibligraphY~html . .' 

Biographies: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
biography.html 

Words: http:/7brothermalcolm.net/juns/ 
bibwords.html 

Youth: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
J youth.html 

Struggle: http://brothermalcolm.net/juns/ 
struggle. html " ', .. 

Dissertations: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
dissertation.html 

Chronolo€(,of' ,the Life 
and ActiYltie$of ~al-
colm X: http://brothermalcolm.net/ 

mxtimeline.html 
His Words Written And 
E poken: http://brothermalc elm. net/mxwords · 

,html ' 
Study Guid'e History: http://brothermalcolm.net/study 

guidehistory.html 
http://brothermaloOlm. net/wri tersa~_s QIF_image,: 

readers.gif' ; 
1\01':':~: AF'HAM willbe supplementing the above categories - and introduciY".[ 
onf~ rela ted to NAJ\'~SAKE streets, buildings, etc. M~lcolm -. int~rnettE-~-': 
ougbt to feel free to make addition~, e~c. AFRAlVl wl~l plac~ng ln~O~mc.
"ti.on :f'!:'on,: its extensive Malcolm' X', ,FJ..les for download~ng at no co ..... t. 

SUB~ CRIB::' to: Malcolm X Lovers Network Series, c I~SN: .1044-9116 ; mon
thly, 10 pp. each. Individuals- $lS!yr.; O:ganlzatl0ns - $50/yr.; 
Lil'::-aries - $100/yr.; payable to "AFRAM", th1s address. 

Send $2. 00 , payable to "AFRAlI1", i'or an AFRAM 'Big Ap),le' Malcolm X 
Tour GuicJ8. (9/2/99-PW) Enclose as. a. s. e. (3J¢ • 



.. --------- --- - --- __ •• 0. ____ -

ArRAM '$ Planned Supplements to the Malcolm X Research Site: 
'. -. ~-... r 

l'aalcolm X '.i{~ bliogranhy~Ca:rt.em~ies - (deve loping) 

Malcolm X As Icon - Table of Contents, Additions 
Malcolmemoribilia - See attached 
Malcolm X Nuggets - downloaded for qommunitt~r.~-distribution! 

(Send financial contributions to "AFRAM", 
271 west 125 st., # 310, Village of Harlem, 
N.Y. 10027 - 4424; (212) 280-0996 & FAX; 1 
to 2 pp. statements. 

Malcolm X Namesakes: Commemorctisions: (2/21; 5/19) Schools, Streets, 
Programs, Parks, Congressional, Legislative 
Resolutions, MX Commemorative Postage Stamp, 
etc. 

Malcolm In Harlem: - How Malcolm X was impacted By Harlem ... 
Malcolm X- Bedeviling Questions: Why didn't Malcolm X speak at thE 

. March on Washington, 8/28/63; what would have 
been its impact? 

Subscriptions to: k fM 1 1 X Malcolm X Lovers Network Does anyone have a photo ta en 0 a co m 
at the March on Washington1· 

ISBN: 1044 - 9116 Supposing that MX and MLK, Jr. could have 
c/o AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS presented the violations of our human rights 
271 West 125 st., Suite 310 before the Unit ed Nation's Committtee on Humen 
Village of Harlem, NY 10027 Rights, what would they have emphasized? 

-4424 . 
INDIVIDUALS. $15. OO./yr. Did Malcolm X, totally, submit to the teachlr~ 
ORGANIZATIONS _ $50.00/yr. 0hf th~fHOnOtrabhle Ell

t
" ~ah Muhammad, PBUH. If sC1J 

LIBRARIES $lOO.OO/yr. w y; l no , w y no. 
Monthly Mailings; ~O pp. ~~~e~~lcolm X ever become a criminal in char-
AFRAMaterials are lnddemand

l 
,When Malcolm X criticized another, was he, 

for duplication - an re-sa e. merely, talking about the subject person or 
Dig it: against ~he other person? 

Flyers - drawing upon the Malcolm aura 
Souvenir Malcolm X Flyers 

NOTE: AFRAM believes itself to have the largest collection of Malcolm X 
printed media reprints in existence. Reprints, news photos, flyers, letters 
promotional literature, listings of video and audio tapes, etc. comprise 
the collection 

AFRAM introduced Malcolmemoribilia and KWANZAA to the Vertica~ File Index . 
VFI serve~ libraries throughout the nation. When we last surveyed the issue 
AFRAMaterials were stored in libraries - public, public school, private 
school, college and university in, at least, 24 states. Libraries in 
Africa, Canada, the Caribbean, Great Britain, etc. also have their own 
AFRA~ Files. Many elected officials, subscriblers, authors, collectors and 
researchers profess to have their own AFRAM Files - in agencies, offices 
aJ.1.d homes" .AFR.l~JYJ bas over 1,000 10 pp. packets which were prepared for 
su1)s;cr~bc:l.'·S " 

Subscriptions and donations will be gratefully accepted and graciously re
ceived. (9/14/99) PW 



AFRAlVI Souvenir: 

. FREE 6 HOUR HUGE OUTDOOR FREE 

-HARLEM -
': ',.', . , 

FREE,I)OMRAl.'LY 
7th Avenue at 125th'Street 

SATURDAY, MAY 28th, 1960 
FROM' I P.M~:·to 7 P.M ... · 

·· .. Harleni'" needs a united effort by all of HCirlem's . 

leaders. religious, business, social., civieand fra- : 

ternal to voice theirsolution.to.:the rt,a·ny .. pr()b~.,' 

lems facing OURCOMMUNrry, and the grave 
, . . . 

racial crisis confronting America ••• n 

MINISTER MALCOLM x·· 
. of MUHAMMADS 

NEW YORK 
'tEMPLE OF ISLAM 

AFfWnwIeIw. REPRMS 
MItctl X LMrt Network·; 
.. '27l, We.s;~. 12.5 St.,'. Sui. ~e: 310 .' ,;\ . 

Village1.-.of Harlem J 1·,. Y. 10027 - 442'"i' 

. INVITED 'GUEST SPEAKERS ,({~) 
Adam powen 
HwanJack 
Jawn Scm,diftnt 
ADD Hedvemttt% 
Joseph avfWt'Jll 

.. 
Hope Stevena' . 
laED" WCrtaon 
)aCiki. JlohJuon 
RQJlobb,mop "'. 
JGW\- B. tcrwaon 

,I 

TO ALL HARLEM: LEADERS: 

Rev. Jam .. RoblnaOD A. PhlWpRQlldolph 
Rev. WWiam James. 'Roy WWdns 

. Rev. Gardner c:. Terrlor LeSter Grcm;er 
Ralph,BuDch. .... .' Joe LOuts 
MQrtm L\ltb.r·~9 ~lo.Cook . 

: Let us forget iour re.ligious and poli'tical differences. We' must' 
come toaether on the same DlaUorm in A areat disnlav of unify. 

SOOR~E: NYCPD Bureau o£-Spec1aflServlce.1kal~o1. Xlpi1~, June,-i993, 
~.. , p. 145. " . '. . . .. ' '-, 

(~!-) AFRANI wonders how many of the Gue~ts. ·'iu.'i..i ted Malcolm X to speak 
before their organizations??· See over •• 



Desired Results from the Cultural and Economic Revitalization of African _ 
centered Families. 

1 
:2-
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 -

11 -

12---

1) -
14 -

Indicators 

Teen Pregnancy X 
Drug Use X 
Violent Crimes X 
Blacks In Prison X 
Two Parent Homes 
Infant Mortality X 
Life Expectancy 
Black College Graduates 
Black. - owr~ed Businesses 
Creative Ownership 
(sports, entertainment, etc.) 
City Dominance 
(N.Y., Atlanta, Chicago, 
D • C. , etc.) ,-
Cultural Bridges with Africans~ 
(America, POlynesian , Australia, 
Asia, Africa, etc.) 
Economic Bridges With Africa 
Global Independence and Respect 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
x 

SOURCE: Fajors, Nique. Cultural & Economic Revitalization: A Five-Step 
for Overcoming Black Failure. Chicago: Fajors, 
(P.O. Box 118148, 60611-8148),1999, 89 pp. 
($9.95/$14.00 in Canada). See p. XIV. 

AFRAM Observation: AFRAM has long held the belief that the social pathology 
and the physical deterioration which exists within our communities are a 
rather direct consequence of d~tant, impersonal, bureaucratic and systemic 
racist decision - making. Most decision - makers make decisions in their 
own interest, first and foremost. The racist mechanisms of INTEGRATION, 
i.e, a subterfuge fer white supremacy, ALIENATION (under/unemployment, home
lessness, etc.), INCARCERATION ,i.e,preferential arrests, earlier convictions 
along with longer sentences and delayed paroles and ASSASSINATION! 

The white American systemic racism fulfills its own prophecy by ensuring/
inducing the indicators above on the left to climb upwardly, while resist
ing-the upward movement of those on the right! The personhood c of American 
Africans ~s seldom acknowledged in its totality. Racial amnesia - forget,t~
whom one is and from whence we have come are, usually, required ingredients 
of progre~3s on their term.s" Uncle' Tom used his talents to advance our cau
ses. The modern 'Uncle Tom' is a Palace Guard, protecting the tricknology 
of the master! Hence, the destruction of the concept of white masterhood 
over our infrastructure and agenda is a major freedom blueprint. 

9/9/99 
See Over 

NOTE: The above book is available 
in Harlem at ISIS BOOKS, 236/5B 
West 135 st., Harlem, NY 10030 
(212) 862 - 1026. 

If you received this mailing and did 
not PAY for it, someone else did. 
SUBSCRIBE, sign up others and make 
a donation to "AFRAM". Our informa:':';. 
tion is powerful. That's why we have 
to produce it! 
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candidates@hotmail.com from md, usa l August 25, 1999 ***** 
Excellent Read: Historically-factual and Solutions-oriented 
This'book is a.diamond in the rough. The author presents a well researched;. factual account of the 
issues facing people of African .descent in. America. The theme of the "book~-that African Americans 
must ret,um to their own distinct cultural base in order to'overcome tliec~itical problems they face 
todaY--ls dead on. . . . . .'. 

Most importantly, the author analyzes in detail the issue of what distinguishes. people of African 
descent and has (in the past at least) strengthened us; a matriarchal view of society where l)men and 
women are considered equal both intellectually and spiritually 2)femininity is viewed as-a divine 
strength not as a weakness 3)men and women work togetheriscoopetative harmony and in . 
recognition and respect for their God-given equality. 

If people of African descent are to reclaim th~ir positiQn ofpo~er, respectand :~,jfluenceamong all 
other peoples of the world, we must replace the cultUral values we have adopted from othets with 
those that will empower us. . ' 

Fajor's book outlines what he defines as the "CERmodel" which:BEGINS with Af~ican~focused 
cultural realignment (embracing our traditional matriarchal view of the world and restructuring the 
African American male/female relatioriship accordingly) and ENDS with economic empowerment. 

"i r-i This book was particularly profound' because it was written by a man who candidly identifies the 
~.~ problems associated with patr~archal, intrinsically sexist views of the world. Because a patriarchal 

. ~ ~ system values men over women, marty African American men would prefer to adopt those aspects of 
Ii-! . P-t European culture' which act in their favor. While they are negatively affected by raciBm, they are 
o tr.l positively affected by the effects of sexism. Few understand - or care to admit - that both go hand in 

+':> .. (1) . hand. We cannot be free from the problems of racism if people of African descent do not re-embrace 
~ Q) . each other as equal parties' and in doing so strengthen their ability to act asa combined, powerful 
_~~ force. ..' . 
>rl . 
~ ~ ... Fajors also does well in highlighting the fact that while racism continues to hinder our success, WE 
~ 0 ~RE THE ONLY ONES TO BLAME FOR,NOT DOING SOMETHING ABOUl OUR CURRENT 
~ .~ .. CONDITION!! 
Ii-! Q) .. , 
<I! > r-i . '..' .' ": ; " . . .' ..;'. ..' '. " 

h r-iExcuses are a coward's explanation for failure. Ifwe don't help ourselves, no one ·else·will. 
cd . 

~~ . . . . . 

gb mRead this book and pass it on! It' will positiveiy impact your)ife.Itwas an)nvestment well made for 
~.-I . '. Q):c:me ... , . 1. 

~+' 

•• SIA i ~ " 

~ '. . i . 

~ p,s. ifYQu'have~'treadDi6p, JoM Henri Clark,Asante, Francis Wei sing or any of the other resources 
used in ·the (l.~thort~research~I tec()ml11:~nd exploring the works of those authors first then reading 
F aj or's work again. It will take on an added meaning' for SUre! 

(~~ ) Available @ IS IS BOOKS, "M;;U~'~~:R~piiii;:' .~ 
~'Wll W .1l2.'.O1ll1l Sf. Suite :3'10 '. 

1.l'i<~Vl" YOr.K, NY 1002'1,4424 : 
~III!mi\\lIfJli.: ... :":1" .'.' •• $ ... " -:~A -:,j • • " ..... ,_, .... 

AFRAM .. views: this book as being a blueprint 
for collective active and full freedo~: 

236 West 135 st., # 5B 
(s tree t leve 1.) 
Harlem, N.Y. 10030 
.( 212) 862 - 1026 
$9-95· 

http://www.amazon.comlexec/obidos/ ASIN/0966673409/qid%3D9357 .. .l002-6032279-163963 8/27/99 



AFRAM Souvenir 

THE COUNCIL 
~!l9{83 

The City of New York 

Int. No. 400 January S, 1983 

Introduced by Council Member Samuel: also Council Members Dr;.ioos. Foster and Williams-read and 
referred to the Committee on Parks. Recreation and Cultural Affairs. 

A LOCAL LA\V 

To amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in relation to a street 
name, African Square, Borough of l\-lanhattan. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follo ...... s: 

1 . 
Section one. Section B4-5.0 of title B of chapter four of the administrative code of the city of New 

York is hereby amended byiadding thereto 3 new designation to rr..ad as follows: 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

. § B4-5.0 Manhattan; cbange certain names.-::-The following street name is hereby designated 

as hereinafter indicated: 

New Name Present name Limits 

African Square None The intersection of 125th Street and 

Adam Clayton Powell Jr. Boule-

Yard. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 

Note: Matter in italics is new; matter in brackets [ ) to be omitted. 

ra1r.olD :: Lover::.~ I':r~t\' .. or~': S'8~:-ieE:. 
271 west 125 st~, Suiie 310 
Yilla~c; 0::'"' Har1s!".-" I~. Y. 10027 - 442~ 
(212)-280 - 0996 & ?iG~. 
~mai1: afram2@ao~.com 

afram2~hot~;-.ai1. com http://\·:''v\-~';·'cerbook. :cora/afram ~·h tm~ ~._ 
p • S .: B rot her Rev. C h a r 1 e s Ken y a t t a han d edt his for m t 0 B rot h e" r l'_ 

Preston ~ilcox in the presence of Gwendolyn Tillman, poet
ess, today in African Square. ·It i~ to be dedicated at 
12 noon on May 19, 1983, Malcolm El Hajj Malik Shabazz's 58 
birthday. It is requested that participants, including 
the audiente dress in traditional African dress .. 

May 10, 1983 



• 

. . f . ~ 

--- ------_.---._------

African Sgu~ez U .. S. A., - dedicated May 19, 1983* 
." .:}: - . ..... e', 

AFRAM Observation: Afl:'ie:an Square was originally dedicated, according to James Lawson 'in 
/' t· ,.j "1959'>i;after it was ~.by, tQepeople. He indicates that· herecei~ed 

;;.~ . 0 ,250,,: oqq ,::];ersaddre~,ed"'1;6 h:im a~f'Afrihcan1;l~are, Harlan,~'U.S· .. 'A. t 

;:: f to' bj afte~hei~b~~en the ,boYCQtt:~~ t, e .&J&.Yl-'tian Ship fqeopatra'. 
0·"'" f...! OJ 0 Pd> 0 J.I ~ 

$:! +' (I) 
c:· croS~, 

.,..., f..;. c..~ 

..c:()o+,~ 
~ 0 Ctl 
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:><: 0 8 ~ 

At any rate, the ,corner of We~ 125th st and Adam Clayton Poweil, Jr. Blvd. 
was,pfiic.ia}.ly ded~cated as ~'African Square' at approximately 5:00 P.M. 
under'the leadesship 9f~v'! ,cq~les (fonnerly 37X) Kenyatta under the 
SlX'nsorship of : the' .. Annuaf,; ,:13l,~c~',,~rican,--Heroines (He'!?9s • The Ecumenical 
·~i·ial: Service for the Pulpit"took~plaae at high noon with Rev. Benjamin 
Chavis of the Wilmington Ten, now of the United Church of Cbrists Cannissic 
on:RaGiaJ;r,M:~~9€·; j,-. 

, ~..c::: c.; ........... 
EoC) ~ 

, r-l.r-!.r-! • ~ 

Edwarci:,,),~9~~chop':pavi~wi10 lectured oni'i:he'corner for five nights per 
week for 30 years '"lwlh:titlself tanporar:i~~ clis~harged fran the hospital 
"in order t~!.part1cipatein the dedication serviCes'. He is a part of Hal' -
lan's history ... and is a well;... known ,Harl~ figure. ' 

Oo,.crc. 
C)c.::;c ... 
r-l ~ ~ ~'. ' 
CtlO~OH • 
~ O'''''''r-! ('j ~ 

-Pr-lCtl 
·r-!..pC;O~ 

-- ro ~ ere: 
.·OC::JC)c 
~~-l.r-! E CH t.J .;...:> 

others who have educated':'l:he rpasses~frori~itbe stre_et corner pulpit - a 
snaliladder -were recalled' 'as follows: James Kelly, Arthur Reid, 
Carlos Cooks, Frances Miner, Sufi Abdul Hamid (1st Black Hitler of 
Harlan (according to hi~'i~ewish antagonists), James Lawson (once labeled 
as being the second Black Hitler by the NY' Post), Charles 37X Kenyatta, , 
and sporadic speakers such as Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. Malcolm X, Frank 

~ . , < 

See City Council Resolut :icon over and the progratmle 'attached. 

'rhi,s publica tion 
is not FREE. If 
YOu., did not pay 
for it, someone 
els'e did! Sub
scribe or do -
nat:'e" to ensure 
another mailinq. 

cc: The Rev. Kenyatta, Corlgressnan Charles B. Rangei, 'GoUil¢iJ..man Fred Samuels, Sc}:lanburg 
Center For Research in Black. CultUl"e, Snithsonian,Institution, Libr"'ary of C.ongress, 
etc. , etc. ' ' . 

This is a'\Collector,';s Itan, if, Qne recognizes Harlan's importance to~he world - wide 
f'reedcnr movement. . -', . , 

* Malcohn El'Hajj)Jalik Shab~.z\Vas born :o.n5/l9t25 in Onaha, Nebraska and was assassinated 
on ~day) February,,21,!1965 at,theAudubqn aallroon in Harlan. : 

. "., 

, , 

Special, Historical Note: The .·dedicationrof" African' Square took place as near as possible 
to·.,:the·fonner ~~te of~he 'National. Manorial African Bookstore, 
owned/ope.ratedby the Lewis Micho~ux, located at what Vw'8S then 
2107 Seventh Ave., 'now known as Adam Clayton Powell; Jr f B1 vd f 
Micheaux operated the store at thnt' address fran 1930 to 1968, 

.. 

··wlJ.en it flX)ved to 101 West 125th St., juSt off Lenox Ave. until 
its closing in 1975. '(See a~rt;icle on History of Harlan Bookstores 
by August:a Mann. ) 
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MALCOLM X LOVERS NETWORK SERIES 
, (lSSN:I044-9116) 

~7~ .• :~W~_pt .. l?q/St. ;' Sui te ,~lOd Vll] age h- of Harlem, N. Y. 10027 
WWw: http./ www.cerboon;.;o.m;.a1.:S.:lm. ,"tm"" -4424 
Emall: afram2@aol~com .-

B rather Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Curalor 

(212) 280 ~ 0906 (FAX) 
Email Ne~~ bolumn 

afrarn2@hotmail 
.com 

Iro: Dis tin{t~lished Gov,ernmental Officials Lis ted 
~iri the Attached News story 

FHONJ:Prcston Wilcox, American African 
SUBJECT: T~i Executiori .0£ Super Patriots 

Th~ i~~~nding exec~tion, legal, that is, of MUOOIA w 
,ABU J A]VIAL ,is as whi te American as apple pie. So is ~ 
't;he "FEAR of Black .Men by white 'mE~n: . Most whi-ce '~ 
men have nev~r hadto,oompeteon l~vel ground withw 
a. B1ack ma.~J and, somE~times, even on the athletic + 
field. As a pre-NBA professional basketball player~ 
I ha"\~e first hand lcnowledge of this racist fact! ~ 

N, 
lj} 

Blaok men who are super patriots, who believe more
w 

in 'the 'constitutional precepts than those who for-~ 
mula ted and ratified them; become the main targets~ 
for elimination. Malcolm X, Martin Luther King, JrS 
and MedgarEvers are cases in point. 

H 
, ~ 

'')'11 ~. l. •• h :t R 'b D' t d · h -I- th . Q '~"~'tt::1 u,lS-t.~nguls ea u y ee once no e . -c a G 18 n~ 
tion ought to have hired the three 'M' men above 
to carry out their misslons. They, were not, rnerely!:w 
agains,ttheir own personal oppression or that of ~ 
Americctn Africans, but against all oppression, in-~ 
eluding that of the addressees above! 

White leaders, particularly, those who have an 
overseer r!elationship with the American Africans ~ .3 
enjoy the white skin privilege of being able to 
ma:H:e WHONG appear HIGHT without the loss of s~ka tu~ ~' 
or position~ Few of them have ever even consider-3 ~ 
cd repudiating such advantages. ~ ~ 

~ p. 

One of this reporters privileges has been that of w 
knowing some white skin brothers who became just .~ 
that, my brothers - at great risk f:c'om their own ~ 
white skinned neighbors, Michael S chwerner, Bill ~ 
IDlnt~le~1 Mitchell Ginsberg, Joe Lovesce, 'Pop' < 
CO'vello, my Hiverside DrivE?:' neighbor·, Fred Johnso~ 
m~ny of my whi te ~nd Jew~sh. students who pi?keted § 
wl.th m0. at IS@~l In 1966., who traveled to lVIlSS - 0 
issippi wi th ill"; in the Summprs of 1963 and 1964 
and a :Longline of white women \vho understood ., '-' -, 

ftIFre. 5{6ilit!:ftor~a~ au/oR!; in me a Fong aomUU'lt craving to be mentaf[y afive."- A1alcol111 X 

that white male oppression was central to the practise 
of' racism! 



-·2 -

And I can't forget my white neighbors n8ar 736 Harlem st., Youngstown, 0 H 
where I ',was, born to a beautlfulBlack mother and an inde.pendent father. r·t 
waS.: I,ike', the,' Villaft~,,9{:,';{Y,li~¥i~"~~m:J~:~~":'1 :1VIy".,~,c,~a~~,m~;~u~f?J\,,:~:nd;;J,e;am, ' ma t~s .. a\~he 
Ray-en, ,SCP.09.1t:,.,Yf{lo, aJ;~~,'t-11:~1?1t>e;n$:!d,;t9"di.a'yefwh.~~~el:$k+l?-';' ~h(3~r "electe~'~,~r~l)~ 
fi.~~$,:t~~'r0).~$.·~ , ,Q:.kf,:t.9l~}~;,',,~ i,~t~~SU:~~J;'j'.;,~ , ~,l)" ~hp:L91 tsr ~.~ 7: h+s tory" ;-;:!,~~l?/!.~o9,.:t·.:.l?~:~Wl~~ 
S t:tq,d;pxrb·;'.l;n:~.O}~~~~~~ ~,<,,<')~ ,~il'i,,~·~~lc;?~ ",:, .VVh~~~.¥~,~:,:~,~,.,:+:~i;y.,rrh,,;to Yo~~g;~:~own,~\.",~;Q .. ~;y,;;:,,; ~hoW 
:U?~,';:~l·'·.'~¥,::~~;. ~'~G";\~~~~,~)Yt::'-f~~ ex~~ IS~t:; ,<:':>'(, .. :,," ".' ',.'.;! ' ~:::." ~:" ">: ,":::~" '. " , ' ,,::I;::~:;:~~)::}:, ~~,>,}:>~:'.,X,(",tf:j\" 

.:~~U:1Vl±·A;:;\~1ju :"v:t;irialj'wa~l: f'r.am.'E~d;py, whit({·p6iice,".tI"iu,~,.:,¢.dde' ':f{OiW.~~i-; ·th,~ ~~~p'p'W~~r':'tqiiri
t:tjil:f4t~t,e;.\tllej.r.")~hi te ne1~hb6rs','white ., Jur'.Qr's , and: .~he wh~:ti9~ :persp~,ct,·~'ye. The, 
anticipatioh' 0:( anoi;hPrr t le'gali'ze'dmurder' ()f a, Bl~ck man 'who refus'es',to say 
'Yassuh, boss" is awaited like' a' holiday;, no·t unlike KKK'ers celebrated hang-
ings~nd lynchings in,the:~ht~ bellum south. ' 

Even as I pen th:ts appeal to human decency, my faith in the righteousness of 
RIGHTEOUSN.l~SS persists. Malcolm X, MLK, Jr. and Medgar Evers were executed 
wi th'select:ed sanctioning by whites~ Ye-b ,all thl:'ee still J.JIVE as reminders 
tha~::·t,h,~.Jrt!:r1JgglE3, ~9r"fl.J~ll:.~,_,tr~edQm and, ju,f3t~Qe pr.eyail _ - until V.IC'JlO,~r. rs 
OlfR~5,~·J:-:"r.,e , ,everybody's not, jUfP~ the. t o.rtne vict"11Jls of white den:igratJ.:on and 
deb~B~fuent! '. 

Permit me to correctanearller statement about this being an APPEAL. Rather 
., ~i t is an o:ffer to j'oin the human race by repudiating the advantages/pri vlleges 

of the white skin. ,Your white neighbors'true colors will probably surfaoe as 
~hey, seek, to haveyo,U subst~tute your life for th'e one you saved by not support-
~ng thefrp.ove, .J;,b,:,??C.e9u,1;,E$, MumJ.a. Abu ,JGl,mal., ' 

~UlYI~A~~; ,~~ U,S AIYIAr~l'~aS? e~ ~b~n 7th e,' >im:p~ct..'O~:f' 'I ?ng, .J!m~~ i s 9l?rnen,t. ,by not ,f orge ~ tinp-' _ 
t~e:;roleof:":JustJ~c.e; -:.:..and by~ot S;~b1l111;t,ing',,~ ey~:hl when ·lqcke.d down'll'l a ,oell. 
;~,'y.~",":He 'n'~e~~:.J)rts'~n·'r'eha'b~TitSt:pio'n'·~he'§::'~s.a.y'~··:~hen,~ So \vQu1:d:Mothe:r'i'he:tesa! 

':-[.:~ "W;~:'1.:1.:be:;~W~$.te~?:f'g6Vt1r.n~enta~ ~~eso.u:rc~'si,j;'o' :~ake hi~;]~~fe. Hiswri~ln.gs 
wl.ll~ se~ve.todqqume.l1tc.th,e inhumR:l·\;y,qf.j~nJ.$ ... nat10n for years to"come ' • .':It ,1.S 

. 'impolssi·ble and improbable tha tthere< will,' bono, more Mumia,' Abu, Jamal., 'Malcolm 

~f L~~~ ':n~tl~nJ~~d Ln~S ie~d~~:r t~V~~:l L;~~ 't~!h;lc~b~~~~~~ thp.'itii1iiiii;:-
Mumia Abu Jamal belongs to a brotherhood of historic strugglers like Huey 
NewtoY:l, George Jackson, Malcolm X, Martin Sostre, Nelson Mandela, the ·Puerto 
Rioan s·~rugglers ~ ::all of whom shared gre,aterfai th .in the constitutional pre-
cepts than did its. drafters and .ratifiers. '. " 

~lhis'.o~;:f~l~"t~·:·;;~ p;om1.sea to become a 'golden moment t in'· your llfe, a moment 
when you sa~d a J.JOUD N,O to an angry mob, for ,whom Black death, is, infaot, 
,an",orgas.mlB~;-::experJenoe ~ By the way, Abner Louima was not.-r '.s.o:domiz,ed t , ,he was 
Qrutal.).z-.§d in' the'Bronx on 2/4/99 - unl;ess ' it is, in fact, a sexual -thrill 
for white,mento.ltill Black men. 

Thinl} abou"G it ji~~t,Y9ur grandchildren re.dvise you or know tha t you are agree-
ing .tbtal~e, :a h1;t)Jlan ~if~ ;,.::, , ",;:; _:.~,. " " : ',' .' . " ..,' " . 

,thi~~;l'~~{,?u;t;:;,~;~~:fu:~1',;r'i~~:; yJ-; 'i~~~~f,:in~',~~~~~::~~t,' i~. wh~oh,~hiS ~~tib~;.~has be en 
:·,~~;~a{?;~\~;'.';~{!·.~p~:c ~J.~;I:,§J?P'g;P9,:r.',ji+~·rq,~j;~:,+y,,:g:Q.:;i~,oll:~t: .. r'·f.'tln,,;WW.l,,~, WW~Ii<>i;h,e. ,V~.~,:?bna~'/;,~~\Ta~ ,t' , 

, ~,\Grte',:,~K.o·l,?'~j~\1);J'W~t:",~~an~l",\;t~;v~n,\ in··,~·;D,e.,s;.e:n:u-;,;;S.zt;()'~mc':~,~·C69%.:),:~xe,:·::us: 'U:p;'~f;+:~qrrt;J,), ;; ·'Wh~rt::: .. ;i.s this 
(,}na,t.J.b'n',t;s:'~~mundgfe.li~t~$6';':'~'e'ade;r~s'h'±1;>;,,:,rgolng~:,1;'b::';'ac'tl;,;~'6 ;·§·'~ve;,,:':.tl1~;·::·ha'ti6ri'>;'r-'6r:·;,dverybodY ., 

Freedom for everybody or freedom for 
nobody, dig it, 
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By'NAYABA ARINDE~ ... ' . . f" '1--' t s"War'ren'~ 
. '.' '.. .'. ', .. :' -",~, 1t .. -;"We'rein the ~a s age:,·." :<;'?'~ < 

'An · opportu~~yt~'f0Il1li: t~~:~"P~itio~ .istha~~~?~;v~ 
cate,a we~-e~tabhshed ';rl~ht, the p'ower anqthey ~ use·;;:t~~t· 
secured wlthm'the"·Constltu-'. power anY way.th~y see fIt,. eveD::.if.?t 
tion itself has been squan-'i· ,: means, ':.-ma:king';'·aIi· examp~e;t,\<?f 
dered " said Mumia Abu Jaina( M;p.~ia .. ·,They 'are saying th~~ 'if!O~}, 
attor~eys Leonard' Weinglass' are;·~_~:~~~!L~d.: spea~' out",a~~U1s~.;, 

'and Daniel Williams.'i:,:"The" before Judge Sabo, and th~y;:t91<!;~t~~,i,i 
United Stat~s Supreme. Court· truth,~bou~ the policeinti~i~.~~~ge;:,~~~1 
failed to seize' an 'opp'ortunity' and Sa~~,~~~,:r:~~~qe~ al~ ?f'~A~~:,> .. : . .; 
. '. . '. . ~ '. '" .~' ',' Warren' contmued that,lloth·,.tech-~ 

to do J'fstlce and}o. end a 17- nicale~ert~~and, lay witn,ess~~ liave~ 
year nightmare." , r "<'.' , :,;.. , since, testifiedthat',M~ia/Ccql,iId:ijlqt: 

A wasted opportWlity to show:t~a.t have killed th'~' i>olic~ of~iCe~~;:;;;;\::': ' 
the legal. system ancl, its observat~on ..' "They' took' a" ~44 slug o\l~t(), :~"i"'~ • 
of the tenants of ,theCon~~it,ution is police officer's.· head",""":"not:;~iJ;'iQ:.~~8}t 
genuine, is theway the)egal,t~~m:l?f 1 . ,which, the 'polic~,C said M~ru!~,t;;~p.!d.~~ 
incar?erated revolu~i<?nary.j?l¥nali~~ ,;~ , Witnesses 'testified, t~~t ~t9-~y,;1~!W:%fL~~ 

. MUIDla AbuJamaJ,lS,J;,eCpr~mg MO!1-:.\'least tWQ'men r~l1J.nmg:··~~~~i,:,~~offi,: 
day's refusal .by· the .U.S~., Supreme' . the"scene iwhere':~~Mumia,':' ~n.~·":the 
Court to scrutinize,Jeg-al inconsisteiI- :. police officer : where sh0t.~ . f,;:.~'~Si;,'\1;;,;H;i:~' 
cies and new evidence in the 18 yeart,/:/\';"~,~The;!in~ication:",,that': Mu~al'l,\~d,~ 
old case, that ,has' had Abu Jamal.on . H~V'n~treceive:a:~air,ltrialfstenls'·trCintthe·t .. 
death rp'Y"fo~,the murder of :'8,'. Ii' intimidatioiT;,that.!2occUfr~d\1;,~W:i#gf" 
Philadelphia; policem~~""~",;,,,;:;~';,~'" the first-tri,al; the;withh61~g~~if~~Yk~¥:' 

It is a" kqliJ?g that .the former;; :>.dence·'and:dhe ,illegal rul~g::hJ?Y.;~!~;;·! 
Black Panther '11~s;; ceasele~,sly main-' . corrupt: judge," who .' had" a r~I~1.~~.~:i,~ 
tained he never committed;;;:,/.,,' ;,:'.: i ship "':with .. the0;,Jrraternal .~~id~r~ of,,~ 

In t t t f hi 'd' th " .. P li (FOP)·", .. ,··,····"'··.. ". /., . a s a emen . rom. s ea",.rq\V) ;~)'" 0 c.e" ;. ,t;.f.i~:U;" .' '. ';:";,::.,,; ,.i.,t ' , :J., 
cell, Mumia Abu Jamal·stated.this ;';;''j'The 'Habeas ,Corpus .w:ould.~eek an 
week, "It was notunexpect~.d· .that evidentiary hearing before~;~:~f~().~!,al;. 
the. Supreme, Court. WOUld. deny m~, :,~' court; said Warren. "There ~'Witness, 
appeal,'·'.;adp.tng, that ",the' S,l?-prem,e': ~t; testim~ny th~t needs to be p.oe~~,"~~~;\ ,~ 
Court only hears about 75 out of there IS the fact that Mumla's<rlgli~s., l~~' 
7,000 cases in one, term of the court,: "fJ:' wertF"vi91ated d.uring the fii~~l:·:j;£~~!:';~ ,t 
Ab~,.J~al said."V/e have to remeI.ll:;;-', 1.;;'·Federal:judges"n,ormally h'~V:~'1:m9reJ(jJ~~I: 
be~',th~t we are working with a 'con,;, ;'::i~,:flexibility/rb~~;iJ!,d,~,~e,~~~~,,:~:YI'1.lo., s.1;19.- I ' 

i ser¥~tlve ." c~urt '. that has ·.worke.(l I cwn?s;.te,,;;~~~~~.,;~ 'i~~~i~~~ij9lic .. 
deCIduously m the Bush and ~eagan:. pres$~.: ~Irtthe:, JU ge" sa~s,1",l.};~iji,}, ' 
adminis~~a~ions .. ~d nq~;4jn'l(,th~-: I,: > h:~~~wg; 01>.1J-?; to ,a: ;~~~~~~~~i~~e!:~:~, "i~~;. 

I ,ton admmlstratlon· to . narrow' the 1i\:\'/;hearingtthentthe1!la:wyers'~ij).·:app~~: 
. ' ?::; '": ' .. : ' , ~, ".,'" " (1.,)",- • ,. - ~ .tt'~, '~". "- •. ~' oj,' ~,~ 

chances ofa,J.1.Y0:i1e,:'l!aving had, their g,!;,to:the~Thh'd;iCircuit in Philaoelphia" l 

case heard ,"'""not'«'j ust 'a' prisoner on: ';\;:,:n:,;;.~bt}~,:;;ay: no, ,:then a fina~~5,Y{f;~r~( 
death row.' Even the most charitable:: . Certiorari .. ,will;' .go.·.· back.,. p.p:~:;to.,' ·~thef' 

; .' ,,' .' l:··"·",···· ... "'i'iij' 
observer must agree 'that by virtue of ~~::;\\.Sup~~we C0!ll>t.~'~'··",'>''';'''~ 'r,:;f,'.{',<:;)i:: ), 
th,f~L court taking such a small frac-" :: :':!:Sin,ce' . Gov. Thomas Ridg~, l1a,s' 

"tion~of~the important cases'that are' 'repOJ:tedlydeclaxed that he wilfm3.k~:' 
, , . ". '.' . ..' ' "" ., ...... ;",11".""" +'lIi 

~iled . before it, it is' impos~ible.· to I an'anri~,un~~~~Ilt,~Jhe n~;~:: S~up',l.~~ .. 
Ignore the fact that. many~ grave '. of days,-;~aelyibelieved.~9\.:~J?~"a.boy.t?j 
injustic.es ar~ g0ing·unres?IVe~.':i _. i.~~si?nin~'the;death,w~ra.n~!:~~.~~:~!!;: 
.' "I thmk gl",enthe outrIght dlsre.- RIdg~ ;,would' try, and, c~ry,;p!lr the; 
gard for'-: the,~Constitution that' ·has \ . execution while the appeals were,'still 
been historically inherent ~in the so-I "going thro:ugh'the court sys~~m;;' ,::,,;,;~,;;\ 
called illicit legal process ~_~~nnsyl-' . ,War~eIi \stated;:"Theore.~i.g~~:,J}~~ 
vania one thing· is absolufelyclear, ,I :. can; but once' a case is. in·.:~!h2.~,£9t,l!:~~~ 
they., will make everyeffort\ possible:! i.' and a;cWrit·" of Habeas C9ry)~~.(11~) 
to satisfy the interests of the police,! bee:t:l filed, Atty.' ~einglas~~;~pulq"b~r~ 
state to execute;Mumia,~~,activist! ' asking for a,staY"of: the,execution!~J~".:"'; 
Attorney: Michael Tariq Warren told ' :.~'W e--"r,are£>~~~I.izing;~·~~ti~~~~~ 
the Dally Challenge yesterday,. I:cHabeas,\p~tIt~()n·:-and : shall ~flle{:lt.· 
."therefore.' the community,': has. to '1' ~~" 'shor:t(vi~" 'Weinglass and ,.W~lli~ins;'; 

.. ~nde~stand ,that it mu~t_~o~ganize, ,~i,sa~d in-a s~~te1pe~,t. "Altho~~£i d;~sl:l.J?'~ 
Itself'mto.a show of force that IS com:: If I ;' pomteciby,the SupreIlle CQ1li,:'t'slack, 
parabl~ to that of"the Fr3:t~rn~1 Ordet:~ :'," of courage and r~solve;; .. w:e'~¥e~lJ.~ip,~~l 
?f .. ~oli~e' and .the.1?BA,. ang;"a~,; the:i < .. ~ul tha~ the,lig~t ~e see infr?n,t~.r~~:~, . 
mstltutlOns that promote the~ "mes-' . IS the light of JustlCe." " 
sage. . . .ic.i 

\ 'I 
\ 



'\; Once Ridg'e the death warrant is I "In MU1nia's case, speoifically. the 

.
:.Signe.d" ,Warren aOknoWledge:.tha. t ' writ· related to two Constitutional: 
,·Mumia will be moved into what is issues; the denial· to give hbll an'" 

oalled "Phase Two" where acoess and, attorney of his ohoioe and the expul-
oommunio'ation with him wHILe ,sion of Mumia from the' court, pre-
severely ourtailed.·, ,);;" ohldinghim from ass~sting in repre- .' 

.. To this end, the attorney, who has. ;se~lting hinlself inhis,triaI.There 
oampaigned extensively, for" ,M-qmia ': wasn't:· a ,great' ·expec.tatioll that the ; 

,; Abu'Jamal, told the Daily Challenge,~ ,Suprenl;e, Court woulp;'grant Gertio~'.~ 
""The, oomlnunity ,~nust ~rnow;~th~t. rari ,given ,,~p.~: hi~tqry:~,of this, case,' j. 
?emonstr~tions .~ are' "extrem~lY:l but, nqwo~~;' a~tor~l~YS~~r.~ filip$ a; 
Important ill shOWIng thatthe peopl~ ;1 WrIt of Habea~ C?rpus. . . , 
are ooncerned that Munlia did' not : "It is 'sin1ply, an applioation that is 
reoeive a fair. trial. People must take. i" saying that a client is being held ille-

I,.to the streets and get involved in anY;1 gaIly in violation of his/her Constitu" 
,;, way they can. People need to speak'! tional'rights M relating to the Sixth 
ltout. There need be forums in djffer-;~ Amendment regarding the right to a 

. :,. ent venues, in houses of worship ,;'; t fair trial; the Fifth Amendment 
i'sonbols and educational institutions ,I, regardulg the right to due process; 
':"';0/ ." 't', W·' '11 f b'" '·"~C:""~'" "1' and the 14th Amendment in relation "1' 
nl.~Us 10e. e WI. a rICate, a··'oas.e\ ·to equal p.roteotion. u;ndeJ .. ·. th.e .la. W;,' 

. against you and WIll put Y0t:t,to q.eath;. M 'rn i"~ I ... ";1'".: ,J; '11 i' "'; I' ' .. '/.'1... );OJ'. ~ • ! if db TI .. t d t k"U M 'f I J. , •• 1L.~ .. a '" a "If" GoLS .Vl~ u.(',,,,t.vVlvq.~,.ne, 
' , i~l1~. ~. ley III e~ .~. l, ~~~a I corruption of the first trial, the faot 

'f p ~ .. ~s'le o~ef~e an 1 ea:t:f~~\lif~j that witnesses' have now come for-
. r nmp ~s .. a . e represen., . - W C t\. ward and said that they were inthni-I 
serve in mterests of oppre~sed.people dated and for oed to testif' fal J 
aJ).~ people of color. '. J; , • . .' . '. ~ m a se i 

I "Th • t d t II l' . t r': i" i manner or dId not testify at all. 
,; 'I",:, ey. TIl en a ~ ?~s s 0 elm -! These witnesses later came forward ; 
>:nate a profo~dly SIgnifICant voioe of, during the Post COllviotion Relief Aot i 

! the VOICeless, H . . h' h d . r::: 
.'Weinglass and Willialns said that earll1g~ W.1O oommenoe ~"19~D! 

during his trial in 1981, Muniia'was 
unquestionably stripped unjustifi- on all'levels. Those +alnili~l' with the i 
ably of his right to represent 111rnself. ,history" the law and the facts of this J 

The Free MUll1ia Abu Jalnal CoaliM 

tion,' PO Box 650, New York,' NY 
10009, Ineets on tho first and thu'd 
'Wednesday of every lllonth, 7"9P .M. 
at Iilternatiollal Action Oellter~ 39 
West lAth street, RIVI 206, (betw0el~' 
5th a.nd.Bth avenues). Contact Refuse. 
& Resist! 305 Madison Ave., :Huite; 
'-~i't66:,<Ne,w York, NY 10165 Phone:' 
·~2'f2-7-1-3' .. o65~1 
;' willing folk a:r;'e asked, to ,lvrite, 
,phOl1~f' or fax their protest to: 

Governor of Pennsylvania. 
Thomas Ridge ,;,;",. 

MaIn Capitol Building, Room~25 
Harrisburg, PA 171.20 
voioe: .717-787-2500 

Supreme.Court of Pelillsylvania 
Hon Joml P. Flaherty, Jr: Chief 
.Ju.stice 
fa::!( 215··5HO-1808 
voice 412-5655545 . .' 

, ,ShrGateway Center Suit'e6iS : .. 
.,~Pittsbl.lrgh, PA 15222 ' 

International Concerned 
Suprelne Court 
of the United States 
Willianl H. Rehllquist 
Chief Justice althe United States 
Suprernr3 COlu't 
OneIi'i.rst Street, N.I~1. 
\Nashington, D.C. 20543 ) He had, decided to represent ·hbn- case need to be available to expound .. 1 

-,self after it becalne apparent that his, upon,this issue and mal{e people.! 
'court-appointed lawyer was unwill-' aware how profound this case' is' U.S. Justice Depal'tlll(mt 
"ing and ulcapable of representing. related to our people. Politioians and Janet Reno . 
. him adequately. Yet" at the vel'Y' preachers need to be lobbied $0 that. IVlaill lTus'tice BlIilding j 

.moment that the trial began, Mumi- this case is addressed." . 10th and Constitution Avenue .! 
;' a's right to handle his own case was . Warren said that ill his last OOIn.. Washington, D.C. 20053 
:;.takellfrom him and the case plaoed munioations with Abu Janlal, voioe: 202-514-2001 

baok;int9.the hands of his incompe- I ., although some months ago, the -'--- .-.. -----.-.-~-~ .. ----~.~- -

tent;,defense Qounsel who,.;.,<lid·!:>:tlo1J!i aotivistis still "strong. His spu'it is A:8'HAl\~newservices REPRINTS 
even expeot.that~he '.wolildQe trying).· very, very strong." 
theoase:' '!'~;' . ;.;,.,,,":;"''''}~''';. "il' In '.his.response, to ;Monday's 271 V>~8t 125 st., ste 310 

~,. "When 'Mumia refused to sit in Supreme Court denial for a new trial, . .. f}{ 1 NY 10027-' 
silence .as' his rights' were being Mumla Abu .Tarnal ooncluded~'GStUI Vile'! ~g~" 0 ar. em, L')1:21+ 

', .. ~bridged, ,he was forcibly .l'~m.ov.ed· we oan't :forget ,the old saying' that 
~~fl,'omJthe trial prooeedings;" they the truth shall set you free. I still 
~:';i . .a;rgued. ?,' ',e' , ! believe that. I'd be a. fool not to .. " . 

Email: ai.ram2@aol.com 
http://www.cerboolr.net/afram. 

htm i?~i:::< The legal team said that the Writ . Various Mumia web sites and any 
!;~. of Certiorari denied on Monday had \ ll .. umbef . ?f .Fre,e~u. ~~a orga:l1iZ(l-
·,'.:.merely been; a request ·for. th'e tlOns h,ave made avaIlable a hst of J Oci~ 8 1999 J., , '. 

Supreme Court to put this case on its : national. local and international 
docket, "so these, incontrovertible' protests phtnned for the day after a 
facts could be evaluated in the" light death warrant is signed. ,,',.,.-. ' 
of the, Constitution. Unfortunately, New Yorl{: -,the day after a death 
the Supreme Court let this golden warrant is signed: 12 Noon" 1 p.DI.: 
moment pass, and we must nowpre* .: Rally in front of PHA Headquarters~ 

'\ s~nt these,alld other claims concern- : 1:00 p.n1.: Ml\roh to Times Square 
ing Mumia's innocence, to the feder- . 2:30 p.m.: Assmnhle in Tin1es SClm:1.I'C 
aloourts.": " . for leafletting; :3 p.ln.: Ma.l'oll to A.BC 

. Warren ,explained that the petition:! Studios 3:30 .,~ 6:30 p.nl.: Demo a"t 
for a Writ of Cert.iorari, is a request :{'.ABC' Stuqios, 77 W; 66th Street H:30 
for the 0t;.review of a case,:but ,ollly\; p.m.: March to evoning event to be' 
ten perc~,nt of these are usually ""..!.1;!.UIO:!!~.2~~~ ___ .. _. ___ ...... _._-.. ----__ . ______ .. 

:..g~!l.!!~~!J~_~_, .. , .. _~_._~_._ ... -. . 



More to follow on the Diallo 
SENCE, ETC. BRC is marching 
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Dr. Abdul Alkalimat 
African American Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 

.... ~-.. -"'--,~.-."<'" ... .....-,~-

Murder, The Louima Conspiracy, Legislative 'Day of Ab~ 
to~ on 3/~1/2000. 
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plll(r 4 ____ ... __ ,___ ., MUHAMMAD SPEAKS 

Open Letter to 
Mr. I<arl Evanzz 
Author of Tile Rise and Fall of Elijah Muhamlnad 
,(Edited & Printed in Part) 

Jrom Minister Najee Muhanlillad, 
: CEO Muharnillad's Mosque 
IYJashington, DC 
f 
I 

f 
I Mr, Karl Evatm 
{Washingtnn 1'. ,-;t 
I Newsroolll 
I Washingtol\, 1 )( : 

I 
t Dear Mr, EV;lIm: 

Are YUII sntis(jnl 111:11 yo;, \\'rlllt' :l fair :lIld 
1IIlhi:l~cd art idt, in (ht' !\),,\'l'llIht'r ! INC) 
i~;stl(' of Elllerge l\1.1!!.l::illt'" l :Ifll ;1 111l'Illher (If 
the Lost .. F<ltlnd N:iI iUII (\1 1+111\, 1I11t1('f' 1 hl' 

LemlCl'ship (If II\(' 111)lllll:I!·I(, :-;ilis 1\11111:11]1-
iliad, the Spirilll:iI',"1l (,f' til.' r '1111111:1[,1(, Eli
jah Mtlh:llrllll:1l1. 

I \\,:Illt to infmlll y(ltl ,1',,11 i 11.':ld your rrrlicie 
The kfc.ll(lgc fi' th,· At.- ;S('IIJ:<'t', r IIlltier

stand thar YOII :lrt· rel";"ill!'. ;1 lit'\\' "llIlk 
entith,'d The Hi\c <ttlll FilII ,/ /:/ijd/t l\fll/I(ll)t·· 

mad. On pnge (1·11,11'1 HII' :1I't ide [lIllller the 
pictllrl: (If the ll(lllurn"l\' EIi;:"1 1\11I11:1111-
mad) ynll stated ill I" I\d whitt, Ictl('r, "Fli;:lh 
Mu!liltlllllnd SI'IIII ,1 \\,e+ ,,( 1,,1\\,1,'1'. ('X('('SS 

;Hld adllherY:l1 Iht' N;tt iOIl ('/ I"LIIII." 

MI'. [vann, yllll :dlt"/~('d ti);,1 tilt' 1IIIIHlr;"lle 
FHjnh ~AHh~!~n',n~~d CiliHt,i;l\l'd 'lhh:LtiYo 
llowevl'r. I ((llltt'nd th:\I 11(' did ne,t, Now 
lila!' yllll 11:1\'t' IlI<llit- t "t'~'C' :dll'j,!'" illl IS. tile 
iS~\le hen' is wIH'd",/' youl' :dlt'f!:lt illll will 
stand the lest of tnldl- My n'~l':,,('1i will 
prove tlm( he did 1\\ I! ,l..'(l111I1lit "dllllny, Thl' 
(acts will prove th:I' )'Ilt/ ,1r(' rnist:tkt'll ill 
your helief! \\lllI'll the f':iCh :Ire pn's(·nted. 
they will prove t""1 \(1\1 ;;hndef'cd the r IOIl
orahle Elijah 1'.\t1h:lllll tl:lIl\ cli:lr:lctl.'r. Sir, 

"Allah nllows the wicked and the lenders of 
opposition to make their plans and try -to 
carry them out against the Messenger. And 
then Allah makes them [to nbout-fncel. and 
the planners of evil receive the evil results 
that they wi.~hed for rhe Messenger," [Holy 
Qur:lIl 8:46J 

The facts will show th:,t the Honorahlt' Eli
jah Muhalllmad had a divine right to live a 
polygamous life style, The facts will ~1.\(iW 
Ih;ll he 1\';15 a divine ~'fe'isenger of God. The 
release of your new book The Wse and Fall of 
Elijah M,lilll1nmad indicates that 'lOll and 
()th!'r~ want to henefit financially off the 
!lalllC and personal Iif(~ of the Honorahle 
Elijah lvlllhall\lllnd. 

t-.lr. EV<lluz, are you absolutely sure that you 
understand the differences between 
polygamy and adultery? Are you aware that 
ccrtain prophets and mt'ssengNs of the past 
I'rm:ticed polygamy? Are YOlt aware that the 
lInl\(lrnhle Elijah Ivluhamlllad \ViiS one of 
the lvlessellgers who lived a polygarnoll~ life 
~;yll'? Are you aware that hcw,)s the Elijah 

, '.vi i() was prophesied to COIlle.! 

Prophets ami mcssengers lived polw~amolls 
life styles long he fore America was estab
lished as H nation, Did you think the I-Ion- . 
omble Elijah Muhammad was going to alter 
his life style just hecHlIse the white man 
controls America? If you did, you are mis
t;lke!1 in yOllr thinking, The references 
below confirm that n Messenger will be 

---- CD 

he disPlltt'd, Mr. [vanzz. 

Holy Quran references: 

I), Ch:ll'tcr 16 verse 36 rcads: "We raised In'~ 
EVERY NATION a Messenger." 

2), Ch:ll'tl'r 14 verse 4 reads: "And we sent' 
flO I\fl'ssl'ngcr hilt with the LAN;,' 
(;U/\(;E (l,r the people, so that he might}, 
l'XI'I:lill to thclll cll'ilrly." J 

J), (:h:lplvr 12 Vl'r.~e 2 leads: "Or do they, 
<;:1): I k has FO!1,(}ED it! Nay, it is the 
trllth frolll thy Lord that thou warn a' 
IWtl!,!t- 10 wholll lin WARNER had 
COlliI' IW/(lre tlll'l: that they may walk; 
:nigh!." 

4). Mahchi 4:1 n,';III,: "nchold, I will send :,i,l. 

YOII ELIJAH tlw prophet before lh~ t 
I~rc;rt :lIld ,Jre:ldfuJ day of he Lord. "~ 

tvlr. E\'amz, i,n't it t rllC' thnt the United' I 
St:ltes of J\nl(:'rka is :l Nation? Isn't it true,' 
that the ~1)-caIIeJ Africiln-Amcricnns speak, I 
Ellglish? \Vouldn't it "t' 1()I~ical for thelr,H 
J\,1cssenger (0 speak lhe S;JIIH' hltiguage d1f.!t,' 
the pcople speak? [English] Isn't it true that~i 
so-callcd J\frkan-AIlll'riclIls did not have a~, 
divine [W,HlleY) Messenger until, Allah" 
cmnmi!isiotled the I !(lllorable Elij~lh:'i~ 
Muhamlllad! La~( hut not least, there waS:'li': 
not ;1 prophet. named ~,Iijnh W!lO preceded ;1 
Jesus 2,000 years ngo, SlI1ce tim is tnle Mr, :.1',. 

Evanzz, then who is tht: Honorable Elijah,'l 
Mllhall1il~ad? It has heen concluded that he~:l 
was the I:.lijnh ItvlessL~ngl'rJ who was Pt'Oph-;'l 

. ~ 

~ 

J 
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t'~i,'d III (,<>IIH' [1(";11 ~,hl;i!'hi 4:1/ ~vlr. 

EV"1I7::, !lnly ;1 f",,1 will .!('hte with Truth! 
IbrlH'f tl1:m 4':q\hinin~! ill YOIIT nrtide that 
til<' I f"Ilflf"H, Fllj:ill 1\11I1l:lllllllad was a 
M(,~~t'IIJ!('1 (If I, ;"d, n)t J chme to side with 

the d('li! nlld rllhll';ld til(' "ublic (Guilty of 
tlm(":1 '1:(,1 h' r'lI"li~hinJ~ Illisinformation. 
COlltrwy Ip ylll" l,t.'lief, thl' Ilnllorahle Eli
jnh !l.ltlkllTIIWld \\,;I~ ;1 di,ilH' Messenger of 
Uud wlm practiced 1'("YI~:lIIlY in America. 
Yo" ('all ac('ept it Dr rejt·(,'t it! . 

As a fill", hhlll I('('(\~!lliz(,'~ (lilly the union ~f 
00(' mall ilnd i '!It' WIlIll:1Il ;1~ a valid form of 
lIlarri:tI~(" linder certaill exceptional cir
Curll~t:lI\('(~S it i111()\\'~ the rn;Ul to have more 
thnn (lIIC wife, 111 the cn~l' of the Honorable 
Elijah I\llIh:lIllmad, he was a 1\·1uslim and ~ 
divill(, M(,~~t·llj.!er o( ('od. His circum; 
stmlCl'~ Wfft' excl'l'l ion:,!; they viere .. liffer
ellt from tilt' ("(111111'''11 /l.fuslirll, 

The Ilol1CJrahk Elijah Muhammad was 
given the: hardest j(lh Oil Ihi~ planet. He was 
re~r()milde for r(,~l1rrt'cling a people who 
were made ~pirilllally "lind, deaf and dumb 
by their slave 11Iaqers. lie was responsible 
for fewllt'clitlf( ;1 people who were stub
horn, slirf !\('ckt·d and rchelliolls. He was 

. respomif,,,, filr IT';lIrrl'Cfing a people who 
were CClll1plt-rt"iy IPbl!ed (11' the knowledge of 
st~lf-·"·incilldit11~ dH.' knoll' ledge of their God, 
religion, ('u"o((' :111..1 rlwir "mother tongue". 
Thll';, til\' J Jllllud,h' Flij:ll, 1\llIharnrnad fits 
within dw ~';'H'f:(\r\' (If a Mllslim nnd H 

Mc~.~ell!:l'r who ('(lId" l!Iarry more than 
one wife. 

The rt'ft'rI'lIt't'~ h,I"t\' cOllfillll that Mes~en
ger Eli,,,, 1\!II!':lilllll:lt! ("Idd hnve Illore 
than (III!' wifl·. 

"And ill Ihat thy SEVEN WOMEN 
SHALL lake hold tll ONE lIlan saying, we 
will eill (Jllr hread, alld wear our own apptlr
el: only let liS he called hy thy name, to take 
away our n'l'lO:tth." ISee Bihle, Isaiah 4: lJ 

"And if YOII (ear that you cannot do justice 
to orph:IIl.~, marry slIcll WOlllt'n as seem good 
to YOII, tW(I, Dr thnT, or four; hut if you fear 
that you will !l0! do justice, then (marry) 
only olle or I hat wllich your right hand pos
se!ls. Thi~ i.~ ilion' proper Ihat you may not 
do Ju~tice." ISeC' 'he (Ioly (luran 4:3J 

Now that il i~ w('11 ('~t:lhlish('d that the 

Honor~I"I(,' I/Iij:d\ /0..1 "":l1I1I1I:U I could prac
tice POIYI;:I!lIY. \I''':I! :1(,11111. Ihtls(' who slan
dered his rl'pllt:l!i\llli If you recall, Wallace 

MUHAMMAD SPEAKS 

Muhal11fTl<1d :tnd Makolrll X att:H:kcd ill!' 
(Innorahle Elijah Muhammad Oil thl' issw' 
o( adultery, However, the (acts clemly ~h(J\\, 
that he could practice polygamy. If YClU 

recall when the allegations first (!fose Clltl

ccrning the Honorable Elijah Muhammad's 
personal life, Malcolm wanted to defCnd 
f lim against the allegations. Ilowever, "ftcl' 
he de(ected from the Nation in 1964, he 
accllsed the Messenger of adultery in the 
white news media. 

The question is why did Malcolm reject Ilw 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad when the 
evidence proves that he was a Messenger 
raised among black people in America! Did
n't he know that when he rejected the llon
orable Elijah Muhammad, he was rejecting 
the truth written in the Holy Quran? 

The (acts show that Malcolm knew tI,at til(' 
Honorahle Elijah Muhammad had a divine 
right to practice polygamy, The question is 
why did Malcolm continue to accuse him o( 

adultery in the white news media? Were 
Malcolm's allegations true or were ther 
false? 

Secondly, why would Malcolm do such a 
thing when he knew the IIonorable Elijah 
Muhammad was a Muslim and a Messenger! 

If we can show that Malcolm had knowl
edge o( information that could have clenred 
the Honorable Elijah Muhammad of (alst, 
charges, it will prove that his actions were 
hypocritical and his conduct unqecoming o( 
a Musliin. Regardless of what you might say, 
Mr, Evanzz, the principles of truth were flO! 
to be deviated from. "0 you who believe, he 
upright for Allah, bearers of witness with 
justicej and let not hatred of people incite 
you not to act equitably." ... 

While reading the pages 166 and 167 of 
your other book, The Judas Factor, I 
observed a picture of Malcolm X 
and King Faisal of Saudi, Arabia. As 
you know Mr, Evanzz, the Saudi King was 
neither a prophet nor a messenger. f lowev
er, he lived a polygamous li(estyle. 
In 1964, when Malcolm returned (rom his 
visit in Saudi, Arabia, he didn't think to 
charge King Faisal with adultery, 
instead, he charged Messenger Elijah 
Muhammad with adultery. If Malcolm were 
fair and impartial, he would h;1\'e 
nl~o dwrgcd King Faisal with :Idllitery. 
Ilowever, he did not. Why? ISee a li!i! 
of King Faisal's wives as proof 

- ______ Jl: 

t":1t Ill' I'r;lcticcd polygamy: www.saudip 

:d ~,I..'( llll/f':tges/famtre~.aspl ID-481 J 

~ falcollll knt'w Ihat under exCeptional \ 
ClIIllSl;H]lt'S, King Faisal coul4 have Ill< 

than (lIlt' wife. However, he chose to bel! 
llis Teacher hy falt;ely accusing him of ml! 
tery. Many have' questioned ,and CI1' 

demlled rhe Honorable Elijah,Muhamm. 
hecause of Malcolm's. ilJlegati~· but nl 
writer wrote, "Polygamy Ilee~both shor! 
ing and socially undesirable: tthriany nO! 

Mu~lilTl \V('sternerll.",the~ Arat;8'"bf AmI· 
find Westerner's promiscuity:lartd 6pen 
tolerated adultery equally depl~ble' .... 

';~/~. t 

EDITORS NOTE: Mirtlster.' M~hah-tm:1 
went further in his letter:tci?deinonsttaf 
how the U.S. Governtnent~:'f{ortner FI 
r )iie~:[(ii, j. tdgl1r Hoover, dev6red nims( 
10 di~creditillg the Most Honorable Eliju 
Muhammad. He pointed QUe, that .If v
truly undersmnd the.', role that· the'U.~ 
Government plays, '!$ ~iII.gl~~,y~ry;)itll 

. credence to anything" sanctioht(f. by. , til 
government or by Black ~riters,!VhC? may I, 
tools o( the government.: Atneriea'. mwi(lI 
is to stop the rise ofa Blaclc.,¥e3Siah an 
way it can . 

"Jr:", II >. 

1\.1 ini,~rer Muhammad pointed out '.~tSo. thn 
he (ore P:lssillg judgementagairutthe HOIl 

ol:Jh'l' Elijnh Muhammad, we need to 1001 
at I.lw ch:mlcter of men . like Hoover, an, 
ot her Black kaders who have keh hlghl, 
uplifted hy the U.S. Oovernment~ Hoover' 
despicahle moral chat'dct~r waS.'depicted II 
several hooh on his life: Regardless of th, 
accIIs;ltiom that this government ahd enr 
Illi('S pI "I rlllh waged agalnst,~th~ Elijal 

~1111J;\Inmad - Elijah Muhammad has dorH 
more for the upliftrneni:'of theLBlackraCt 
than any Illan in our 400 year sO)OUtn lri tht. 
Wilderness of North America. m1ti:: 

: .. ; r\:~,' '::;.~ :;F:~f,j:~ 
:!j<.'): 

',f: 





SOURCE: Arm The Masses, May, 1992, p. 19. 
The above.memorial for Malcolm X/El Hajj Malik El Shabazz tooL 
is the f~rst known memorja~ to the tragic. execution of Malcolm 
about 3:00 P.M. The memorlal took place ln front of the ACP, 
corner where ACP, Jr. BkvnL (aka Seventh AVe. )and'West 125th 

The intersection vyas re-nc{lt 1ec1 A,FRICAN SQUARE on 5/19/8], N!X i ~j !) 
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e of February 21, 1966. It 

on Sunday Feb.; 21 1965 at 
. Jlcu~lern Office fl1.J,ild.ing othe 
./l',/;IJK, Jr. Blvd. lntersect. 

tl1' 13 j rthday . 

Both of the above effortfi were ~3r:'arked by Rev. Dr. Charles '3 
bodyguards. The Mall lVIa1J~::, :ll)()\j('~, f;tagecl the fj-c±t oecac;ion; 
off the second one. Brotl-I(~:r PreE3ton Wilcox was present on t 

r:' (:;i lva tta. HE\ \'V-as one or MX' s 
I,!I(' i~1 :v'k HPrQ8s/Heroines pulled 
1 () /' '.'. 
-' / ' ' . 

3/3/2000 
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. S~urce: Ahmad, Muhammad (Max Stanfprd), "Ma~~'~'l~"X: 'Human Rig~ts' and Self -
. . . ., Det e rm i nat i on" 1 n Fa rwa rd.Mqt . .1..on":.,.~";"~.-S.GcJa-] I st. Mag aZ.Lne" .. Mp r,,;, .e '-9. O.,,~p~!J.l.: 
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'.,:·1 Z',poi nlprQgrarn"o,tlbe" OMU: • 
~ ~~~,~ I ~~;o~~;~~£ie ~l~:~!~'!ib'~:o~f~~~~tvifu~"\l"":~,:;:'{,·~~\,};,i;.:,' 

1. A substance (drug)~buse cl'in'ic~"~_B88-989-6339' , 

2. A place (halfway house) for unwed mothers. 

3. ,A home for the aged of Harlem. ". 
4. A guardian system for youth who get in trouble,' 

5. A cu Itu ra I center in Harlern e 

6. Non-partisan voter registration drives. 

7. Independent political clubs. 

8. Housing and self-improvement programs. 

9. Rent strikes.' 
1 O. Ten percent of the schools not included. 

11. African-American principals and teachers for 

these schools. 
12. Textbooks written by African-Americans. 

13. 0MU run people for local school boards. 

14. School strikes when necessary. 

15. African~American primary school. 
16. African-American cu Itu ral revol ution based on 

African-American history and pride. 
17. Adulteducat!on and jobretrainingprogram. 

Reprinted by Malcolm X Lovars Network, May 31, 1990. 

~ay 31, 1990 AFRAM:Email: afram4~aol.com 
~~ Our t nsert. . http://www.cerbook.com/ 
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Will Get The Rest Of The Story http://www.africanhistory.com!wilcoxcoluIT. 

http://www.c:erbook.com/--· ... 
afram.htm 
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THE REST of the STORY 
b~ ~:~tton Wilcox, Editor & Curator, AFRAMnewservices 
I - . I AFRAM Associates I Bulletin Board I Anicle Ooe I 

brg;dlization of Afro-American Unity and African United Front -- Call To Action 

Brothers El Hajj Malik El Shabazz (M:alcohn X) and Kwame Ture left us with two organizations, the 
Organization of Afro-American Unity (OAAU) and the African United Front . 

. -' 

Unity remains a far off dream unless the present survivors are prepared to participate in completing 
their mission as our own absolute obligatIon . .1\FRAM plans to disseminate this statement 
throughout the Harlem Diaspora to plant the seeds for a locally based OAAU branches carrying out 
the following functions: 

1. Developing a non-governmental, non-sectarian, non-partisan coordinating cadre to organize 
and staff. _ 

2. Monthly town. meeting to hear and respond to grievances. 

3. Convening periodic public bearing, also involving expert witnesses, to establish community 
policies on significant issues and concerns. 

4. Establishing I].2!!linating cQnyentio~ the community approval of candidates for public 
office or appointees to public positions. . 

5. Election/selection of delegates to state, regional and national levels of the OAAU. 

6. Enlist the participation and financial membership support of community-based resident 
organizations; block associations, public and private housing development resident associations, 
churches, youth groups, etc. . 

7. Conduct on-going training seminars, involving public readings of important documents. 

8. Purchase and own a regular meeting place/ social center - a freedom house. 

Distributed at Kwame Ture's MeJnorial, Sunday, 11/22/98, Great Hall, City College of Ne7fJ York. 

COpyrt.'ght©1998 Preston Wijco

7
x All Righ~ Reserved. 

Additions (3/9 200U) 
9 - Class Action Legal Servil'e, funded by the masses @ $l.OO/mo 

10 - Indigenization of Rights/Responsibilit~e~ of cons~ming ma~se~: 
Self-Definitions, Collective Accountablllty, Sharlng In Proflts 

12/4/98 12:5 
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Haven't forgotten about you. 
Brother Malcolm and our plight 
won't allow iJ to happen. 

" 

Brutha Abdul AlkaljmatAmerican African studies 
Am)ricaUtAfricanlstudies Unl verSl y o:r '1'0 ed'o 
21 university Hall (2100) 
2801 Bancrof~Ave6· 
Toledo, 0 H ~360 
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Deares t AFRAMily Melfv}~: 5/10/00 
Many. of· you had b~en advi~'ld by TIle that Twas. to undergo a Biopsy 
Surglcal Explor2_tlon re: 1JIOs trate Cancer. 'I 'have be-~n '8n a-
capsul a day for, perhaps,the pa~t four years. ' 

My only son, David, accompanied IT-::> - as is required for Ambula
tory Suggery. He aided me pSy"Chologic2lly, spiritually ml, praye2 
fully in preparing for the future - good news; bad uews, etc. 
As I sat with him, Italked about my childhood of having been raiSE 
on Harlem st. in Your..gstown, 0 E a:r;d the Village nature of the 
relationships CD that one block long eytended family; 7 Blacks, 
L~ whites. My granc.par--nts on my mother's side resided on the a. 
SaMe block. My granhnother Wei,S, like the Queen Mother ()fJil the 
block. She could ,qet anvbod-v credit at Grf;enblat's store ever~ 
though she didh't ~ave the m;~ey to pay, if required. She was 
Royalty. 

We fo r c~ 1,- ~1..:J t' " 
'-' U 1 -ller ,:eat:- 0:r: ne Ll ~lng Room Couch on Xmas Day, 1936 

w~e~ we went ~o lDvlte her ~o our house for breakfast and festi
vltles. She was Mattie Fitzpatrick Rousseau. Her husband, 
Bud Rousseau and I spent a great deal of time together. He was 
watching me practise basketball - u~ing a rubber ball and a buck: 
-~ w~en I 100k8d over and h~washa~ing a stroke! I carried his t 
bible to church every Sl.lr~day ~ , - , 

I shared lliuch rr~cre _ with. David who'- s eem?d to have '"3. keen interes t 
in the roots of his today's achievement. 

But, after dressing for the surgery, it turns out that I had not 
takeU_l a Chest X-Ray, a Urine Test, an Electro cardiograph test 
(Heart) and a :3loocTest. Th:-:.refore the Surgery - for which I 
now emotionally, prepared was postponed until 7:30 A.M7 Tues., 

May 30, 2000- 28 days later - to wait, worry, etc. 
Naturally, I was pissed but David stepped in, to~k over, met 

my Dr. - while I COi<L8C~ • ~he whits man would have us ed an 'Amos 
n Andy' episode to describe it, partirularJy, after .they dis
covered that the above traditionally - required tests had not 
been givven. 

David was heading off to orlando, FL to a Black Enterprise 
Entreprenmers Conference 
He C2,lled GwynEe, Liana and Susan on his portable phone to tell 
them of the delay 0 /l / 

. k, [/ 
PRAY for yourself and Me! Dlg It. f. ~'v Continue to 

5/10/00 
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FORTY LIVES FOR FREEDOM 
O n the Civil Rights Memorial are in~cribed the names of 40 people who lost their 

lives in the struggle for freedom between 1954 and 1968. 
those who, in the sacrifice of their own lives, brought anew awareness of the struggle to 
people all over the,wo.rld. " . 

They include those who were targeted for death because of their civil'rights activities;, 
those who were random victims of yigilantes determined to halt the movement; and 

Thechr~mology below briefly describes their lives anc.i liSts the key events of the 
movement. ' - . ' ' 

1954 
MAY 17,1954 
Sl.JPREME,COURIOUTLAWS 
SCHOOL SEGREGATION IN 
BROWN VS. BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

1955 
REV. GEORGE LEE, one o'f the first 
black peopl~registered to vote in 
Humphreys County, used his pulpit 
and his pripting press to urge others 

to vote. White officials offered Lee 
protecti~m on the condition he 'end 
his voter registration efforts,but Lee 
refused ancJ. was murdered. 
MAY 7, 1955 
Belzoni, Mississippi 

LAMAR SMITH was shot dead on 
the courthouse lawn by a white man . 
in broad daylight while dozens of 
people watched. The killer was never 

indicted because no one would 

admit they saw a white man shoot a 
black man. Smith had organized 
blacks to vote ina recent electio~. 
AUGUST 13, 1955 
Brookhaven" Mississippi 

EMMETT LOUIS TILL, a 14-year
oM boy on vacation from Chicago, 
reportedly flirted with a white 
woman in a store. That night, two 
men took Till from his bed, beat 
him, shot him, and dumped his body . 
in the Tallahatchie River. An all-
white jury found the men innocent 
of murder. 
AUGUST 28, )955 

Money, Mississippi 

JOHN EARL REESE, 16, was dancing 
in a cafe when white men fired shots 
into the windows. Reese was killed 
and tWo others were wounded. The 
shootings were part of an attempt by 
whites to terrorize blacks into giving 
up plans ror a new school. 
OCTOBER 22,1955 
Mayflower, Texas 

DECEMBER 1, 1955 
ROSA PARKS ARRESTED FOR 
REFUSING TO GIVE UP HER 
SEAT ON A BUS TO A WHITE 
MAN - MONTGOMERY, Al 

DECEMBER 5, 1955 
MONTGOMERY BUS BOYCOTT 
BEGINS 

1956 
NOVEMBER 13, 1956 
SUPREME COURT BANS 
SEGREGATED SEATING ON 
MONTGOMERY BUSES 

1957 
WILLIE EDWARDS JR, a truck driver, 
was on ills way to work when he was' 
stopped by four Klansmen. The men 
thought Edwards was another man 

who they believed was dating a white 
woman. They forced 'Edwards at 

gunpoint to jump off a bridge into 
the Alabama River. Edwards' body 
was found three months later. 
JANUARY 23, 1957 
Montgomery, Alabama 

AUGUST 29, 1957 
CONGRESS PASSES FIRST 
CIVil RIGHTS ACT SINCE 
RECONSTRUCTION 

SEPTEMBER 24, 1957 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 
ORDERS FEDERAL TROOPS TO 

ENFORCE SCHOOL DESEGRE
.' GATION - lITTLE ROCK, AR 

1959 
MACK CHARLES PARKER, 23, was. 

accused of raping a white woman. 

Three days before his case was set for 
trial, a masked mob took him from 
his jail cell, beat him, shot him, and 

threw him in the Pearl River. 
APRIL 25,1959 

POlllarville, Mississippi 

1960· 
FEBRUARY 1, 1960 
BLACK STUDENTS STAGE SIT-IN 
AT 'WHITES ONLY' LUNCH 
COUNTER - GREENSBORO, NC 

DECEMBER 5, 1960 
SUPREME COURT OUTlAWS 
SEGREGATION IN BUS 
TERMINALS 

1961 
MAY 14,1961 
FREEDOM RIDERS ATTACKED 
IN ALABAMA WHILE TESTING 
COMPLIANCE WITH BUS 
DESEGREGATION LAWS 

HERBERT LEE, who worked with 
civil rights leader Bob Moses to help 
register black voters, was killed bra 
state legislator who claimed self
defense and was never arrested. Louis 
Allen, a black man who witnessed 
the murder, was later also killed. 
SEPTEMBER 25,1961 

Liberty, Mississippi 

1962 
APRIL 1, 1962 
CIVil RIGHTS GROUPS JOIN 
FORCES TO LAUNCH VOTER 
REGISTRATION DRIVE 

CPL. ROMA.J.~ DUCKSWORTH J'K., 
a military police officer stationed in 
Maryland, was on leave to visit his sick 
wife when he was ordered off a bus 
by a police officer and shot dead. The 
police officer may have mistaken 
DuCksworth for a "freedom rider" who 
was testing bus desegregation·laws. 
APRIL 9, 1962 

Taylorsville, Mississippi 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1962 
RIOTS ERUPT WHEN JAMES 
MEREDITH; A BLACK STUDENT, 
,ENROLLS AT OLE MISS 

PAUL GUIHARD, a reporter for a 
French news service, was killed by 

gunfire from a white mob during 
protests over the admission of James 
Meredith to the University- of 
MIssissippi. ' ' 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1962 
, Oxford, Mississippi 

1963 
WILLIAM LEWIS MOORE, a post
man from Baltimore, was shot and 
killed during a one-man march. against 
segregation. Moore had planneq. to 
deliver a letter to the governor of Mis
sissippi urging an end to intolerance. 
APRIL 23,1963 
.A.ttal1a) Alabama 

MAY 3,1963 
BIRMINGHAM POLICE ATTACK 
MARCHING CHILDREN WITH 
DOGS AND FIREHOSES 

JUNE 11, 1963 
ALABAMA GOVERNOR STANDS 

IN SCHOOLHOUSE DOOR TO 
STOP UNIVERSITY INTEGRATION 

MEDGAREVERS, who directed 
NAACP operatkms in Mississippi, 
was leading a campaign for integra~ 

tion in Jackson when he was shot 
and killed by a sniper at.his home. 
JUNE 12,1963 ' . 

Jackson, Mississippi 

AUGUST 28,1963 
250,000 AMERICANS MARCH, 
ON \\(ASHINGTON FOR CIVil 
RIGHTS 

ADDIE MAE COLLINS,DENISE 
McNAIR, CAROLE ROBERTSON 
and CYNTHIA WESLEY were get
ting ready for church services when a 
bomb exploded at the Sixteenth 

, Street Baptist Church, killing all four 
of the school-age girls. The church 
had been a center for ciyil rights 

meetings and marches. 
SEPTEMBER 15,1963 ' 

Birmingham, Alabama, 

VIRGIL LAMAR WARE, 13, was 
riding on the handlebars of his 
brother's bicycle when he was fatally 
shot by white teen-agers. The white 
youths had come from a segregation
ist rally held in the aftermath of the 
Sixteenth Street Baptist Church 
bombing. 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1963 
Birmingham, Alabama 

1964 
JANUARY.23, 1964 
POll TAX OUTlAWED IN 
FEDERAL ELECTIONS 

LOUIS ALLEN, who witnessed tIie' 
murder of civil rights workerHer~ 
bert Lee, endured years of threats, 
jailings and harassment. He was 
making final arrangements to mo~e 
North on the day he was kille:i. 
APRIL 7, 1964 
Liberty, Mississippi 

REV. BRUCE KLUNDER was among 
civil rights activists who protested 
the building of a segregated school 
by placing their bodies in the way of 
construction equipment. Klunder 
was crushed to death when a bull
dozer backed over him. 
APRIL 7,1964 
Cleveland, Ohio 

HENRY HEZEKIAH DEE and 
CHARLES EDDIE MOORE were 
killed by Klansmen who believed'the 
two were part of a plot to arm blacks 
in the area. (There was no such plot.) 

Their bodies were found during a 
massive search for the missing civil 
rights workers Chaney, Goodman 
and Schwerner. 
MAY 2, 1964 
Meadville, Mississippi 

JUNE 20, 1964 
FREEDOM SUMMER BRINGS 
1,000 YOUNG CIVil RIGHTS 
VOLUNTEERS,TO'MISSISSIPPI 

JAMES EARL CHANEY, ANDREW 
GOODMAN, and MICHAEL 
HENRY SCHWERNER, young civil 
rights "';'orkers, were arrested by a 
deputy shc)';[f and then released into 
the hands of Klansmen who had 
plotted their murders. They were 
shot, and their bodies were buried in 
an earthen dam. 
JUNE 21, 1964 

. Philadelphia, Mississippi 

JULY 2,1964 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SIGNS 
CIVil RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 

LT. COL. LEMUEL PENN, a Wash
ington, D.C., educator, was driving 

, home from U.S. Army Reserves 

Jraining when he.was shot and killed 
by Klansmen ill a passing car. 
JULY 11, 1964 ' ' 

Colbert, Georgia 

·1965 
JIMMIE LEE' JACKSON was beaten 

and shot by'state troopers as he tried 
to protect his grandfather and mother' 
from a trooper attack on civil rights 
marchers. His death led to the Selma
Montgomery ma.rch and the eventual 
passage of the Voting Rights Act. 
FEBRUARY 26,1965 
Marion, Alabama 

MARCH 7, 1965 
STATE TROOPERS BEAT BACK 
MARCHERS AT EDMUND' 
PETTUS BRIDGE - SELMA, AL 

REV. JAMES REEB, a Unitarian 
minister from Boston, was among 
many white clergymen who joined 
the Selma marchers after the attack 
by state troopers at the Edmund 
Pettus Bridge. Reeb was beaten to 
death by white men while he walked 
down a Selma street. 
MARCH 11, 1965 
Selma, Alabama 

MARCH 2~, 1965 
CIVIL RIGHTS MARCH FROM 

. SELMA TO MONTGOMERY 
COMPLETED 

VIOLA GREGG LIUZZO, a house
wife and mother from Detroit, drove 
alone to Alabama to help with the 
Selma march after seeing televised 
reports of the attack at the Edmund 
Pettus Bridge. She was driving 
marchers back to Selma from 
Montgomery when she was shot and 
killed by a Klansmen in a passing car. 

MARCH 25, 1965 
, Selma Highway, Alabama 

ONEAL MOORE was one of tw9 
black deputies hired by white 
officials in an attempt to appease 
civil rights demands. Moore and his 
partner Creed Rogers were on patrol 
when they were blasted with gunfire 
from a passing car. Moore was killed 
and Rogers was wounded. 

JUNE 2,1965 
Bogalusa, Louisiana 

JULY 9,1965 
Cor~GRESS PASSES VOTING 
RIGHTS ACT OF 1965 

1966 
SAMUEL LEAMON: YOUNGE JR., 
a student civil rights activist, was ' 
fatally shot by a white gas station 
owner following an argument over 

, ' segregafed restrooms. ' 

'J~ARY 3; 196~ 
Tuskegee;Alab~a ; 

, , VERNON FERDINAND DAHMER, 

a 'Wealthy businessman; Qffered to , 
pay poll taxesJor-Qiose ~ho 'couldn't 
afford-the fee reqO,k~dto_vote,Tl1e 
night afte~ a,J!ldlo'~tatlon broad~- , 
cast~tD;h~;r~ ~ff~r, his home wa,s 
firebombed. Dahmer died later frem ' 
severe burns. 

JANUARY 10, 1966 
Hatt;iesburg, Mississippi 

BEN CHESTER WHITE, who had 
, worked most of his life as a caretaker 

on a plantation, had no involvement 

in civil rights work. He was murdered 

bYKlansmeri who thought they could 
divert attention from a civil rights 

, march 'by killing a black person. 

JUNE 10, 1966 
Natchez, Mississippi 

CLARENCE TRIGGS was a brick

layer who had attended civil rights 
meetings sponsored by_ the Congress 
of Racial Equality. He was found 
dead on a roadside, shot through the 

head. 
JULY 30, 1966 
Bogalusa, Louisiana 

1967 
WHMLEST JACKSON,'the treasur
er of his local NAACF chapter, was 
one of many blacks who received 
threatening Klan notices at his job. 
After Jackson was promoted to a 
position previously reserved for 
whites, a bomb was planted in his 
car. It exploded minutes after he left 
work one day, killing him instantly. 
FEBRUARY 27,1967 
Natchez, Mississippi 

BENJAMIN BROWN, a former civil 
rights organizer, was watching a 
student protest'from the sidelines 
when he was hit by stray gunshots, 
from police who fired into the crowd. 

MAY12,1967 
Jackson, Mississippi 

OCTOBER 2, 1967 
THURGOOD MARSHALL 
SWORN IN AS FIRST BLACK. 
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 

1968 
SAMUEL EPHESIANS 
HAMMOND JR., DELANO 
HERMAN MIDDLETON and 

WILLIE BREWSTER was on his way HENRY EZEKIAL SMITH were shot 
home from work when he was shpt, andkill.~ by police who fired on 

and killed by white men. The men: student 'demonstrators. at the South 
belonged to the NatiQnal States Rights Car~lina State College campus: 
Party, a violent neo-Nazi group whose , "FEBRUARY 8,>196'8 ' ' 

m~bers had been invQlved in church,,", Orang~~urg, South. Carolina 

bombings and murders of blacks; ',,,, '" .• ' , ", ER KING JR 
JULY 18, 1965 ' 'DR.'MART~N-LUTH , ,.,a 
Anniston, Alabama 

JONATHAN MYRICK DANIELS, 
an Episcopal SeminarYstudent in ' 

Boston, had come to Alabama to , 
help with blac~ voter registration la ' 
Lowndes County. He wa~'arrested at 
a demonstration, jailed jn Hayneville 
and then suddenly released. 
Moments after his release, he was, 
shot to death by a deputy sheriff. 
AUGUST 20, 1965 
Hayn~ville, Alabama 

" Iiardst ministeJ;', was a major atchi~ 
teet. of the ~ivil rights movement. He 
led and inspired major non-violent 
desegregation campaigns, in~luding 
those iI)Montgomery and Birming
ham. He won the Nobel Peace Prize; 
He' was assassinated as he prepared to 
iead a deJTlonstration in Memphis. 
APRW4, 1968' . 

MentPhis, Tennessee' 

--- ---~ ----"--- - -----"-_._- -----



Join Our Picket Line 

. '. 

nelp Stop Time Warner's 
purchase ofr~IMusic (jroup, 

which distributesfiangsta 
Rap/Porno ~usic by ~aster P 

and.Others 
at 

Time W amer' s Stockholders 
Meeting 

Thursday, May 18, 2000 - Begins at 10:00 a.m. 
APOLLO THEATRE 253 West 125th Street, New York, New York 

LET'S PR()TECT OUR CHILDREN FROM THIS 
MISOGYNISTIC MUSIC THAT GLORIFIES 

VIOLENCE, DRUG ABUSE AND PORNOGRAPHY 
AGAINST WOMEN AND KEEP THIS DISRESPECT 

OFF THE STREETS AND OUT OF'OURHOMES! 

COME, TOGETJ"lER WE CAN STOP. 
TH E VIOL'ENCE!!! 

The National Political Congress of Black 
Womenl Inc. (NPCBW) 

PLEASE CALL: 1-(877)-274-1198 or (215)-751-9300 
For Transportation Inform.ation! 



Would you like your children or 
grandchildren to listen to Gangsta 

Rap/Porno Music such as 
MASTER P's MUSIC? 

Would you like them to 
communicate this way? 

"I'ma kill just to eat and leave my enemies on the concrete ... 
-- Crime pays the bUis. (~$ rt/lasierP ;:t:;ternity:;lJ----

" .... B.1ow'n Shotguns to me & my hornie. I feel like this weed 
make a young Nigga horny. I stop that F*kn' lac, & hollah . 
they in, I ain't even trippin'. Told tha girl 2 com in, laid her 
down steady, cuz yo:u know I', ready, chopp'n up weed like 
MuthaF*k'n spaghetti. Hoes Down South must know 

d " voo 00.... .. 

~ 

" .... A buncha, yo.ungi niggaz getting rich with plat 
How many, thug niggaz still bustin the shot ..... " 

"I'm the niggah thatF*ked all the hoes 
the first niggah on the block to make yo Mama deep throat." 
("Hot Boys and Girls'? 

"if she ain't a gangsta b**C/l, then I don't want her .. .1 need a 
bitch to hold my stash (drugs), a b**ch to give me some as* 
(and) hold my clip." 

No ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Then Let's Stop Time L¥arner from purchasing EM! 

Music Group (distributors ofgangsta rap/porno music) 

(OVER). 
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You're always on my mind! 
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'~lifMlLooLIfI's~·Fool 
., IWIEN HUNTER-HODGE 

ASMALL BLACK PLAQUE hangs on the 
. wall of a booth in the 22 West Restaurant 

and Supper Club on Lenox Ave. in Har
lem. 

The inscription reads: "EI Hajj Malek EI Sha
bazz (Malcolm X) ... Always face the door -
Watching my back!" From the rear booth, a din~ 
er could easily watch the eatery's front door. 

The 22 West was a home mosque members to work in 
away from home for Malcolm Sutton's campaign. 
X - EI·Hajj Malik EI-Sha· The day he was 10 be sworn 
bazz - the charismatic and in, Sutton, Charles Rangel 
controversial Black Muslim and other politicians mel at 
who was then leader of 22 West for a celebratory 
Mosque of Islam Number 7 . breakfast before the trip to 
on 116th St. and Lenox Ave. Albany. 
The restaurant was one of Much to everyone's sur
Malcolm's favorite spots, prise, Malcolm came to 
where he allowed friends a breakfast and even went to 
rart~, relaxed glimpsE. of a Alb;;ny. 
very private and serious man. "We sat in lIis favorite 

Tomorrow marks the 29th booth together," Sutton said. 
anniversary of Malcolm's as· "I even remember what we 
sassination in a Washington ate - tomatoes, eggs and bis
Heights landmark, the now· cuits, and those who were not 
demolished Audubon Ball· Muslim had bacon, too. It was 
room. Today the Daily News a spe-cial morning. 
takes a look at the New York "Even Albany was buzzing 
City where Malcolm lived, when word got out that Broth. 
worked and taught before his er Malcolm would be joining 
death on Feb. 21, 1965. us," Sutton said. "They were 

"It was no big deal to see afraid. But aller we arrived 
Malcolm X in Harlem," said and they sppnt an hour with 
Imam Luqman Abdush-Sha- him, even the most staunch 
hid, a Sunni Muslim minister conservative Republicans 
who is the director of minis- were lining up to shake his 
tenal services at Rikers Is- hand and get R photo with 
land. "I grew up on 115th Sl him." 
and Malcolm was a strong Malcolm's picture still 
part of the community. If you hangs on the pale yellow 
passed by the mosque proper cushion walls of the tiny care 
or went into a Muslim restau· - directly above the plaque. 
rant it would be no surprise Following are other sites 
to see him there talking with Significant to Malcolm X: 
Ii group of brothers." • The Liberation Bookstore, 

From the 22 West booth is now at 131st and Malcolm 
with the red cushions two X Blvd. It was once owned by 
steps from the back door to Lewis Michaux and located 
the shell of the Audubon at 125th Sl and Adam Clay10n 
Ballroom left behind on Powell Blvd. IVla\Colm bought 
Broadway and 166th St. to a much of his reading material 
tiny storefront church on Am- here. Michaux would allen 
sterdam Ave. '- the only guide customers to books 
sanctuary that would agree to about Afl"ican art or history 
bold his funeral - the memo- that he found particularly in
ry of the man mlmy knew as teresting. 
Malcolm remains today. • The Hotel Theresa, at Sev-

Jfyou walked through Har- enth Ave. near 125th St., was 
lem in the '60s you might where Malcolm frequently 
have seen him heading to the met with his Sl1ppol"t~r.s. It 
m'~Bque at 116th st. and has la;gely been converted to 
Lenox Ave., or walking down omce space. 
125th St. You could catch him It Malcolm would ollen climb 
buying books at Lewis Mi- a stepladder or other make-
chaux's bookstore on 125th shifl platform 011 several Har· 
St., or dining at Old Frank's lem street corners - at 1251h 
Place, 22 West or Shabazz St. and 7th Ave., 115th St. and 
Restaurant, the mosque's res- Lenox Ave., and "The Cor· 
taurant, which was frequent· ner" at 131st St. and 8th Ave. 
ed by Muslims and Harlem- E Masjid Malcolm Shabazz 
iOOs with a taste for bean pie Mosque, on 116th St. and 

te or fish sandwiches. Lenox Ave. (l\lalcolm X Blvd.) 
Ci Many or the places no long- - formerly Mosque of lslam 
% er exist or have changed Number 7 where Malcolm 
~ names. But 22 West has not taught in the early '60s. That 
~ changed much. At 3 p.m. to- mosque \','as firebombed aller 

day, friends and others will his death. Later' Louis Far-
.' meet at the restaurant to rakhan, Nalion of hI am lead-

share thoughts and memora- er, moved his followers to 
:s: bilia of Malcolm. . Muhammad's Mosque Num-
,~ ... Former Manhattan Bor- ber 7, currently at 1251h St. 
"":. Qugh President Percy Sutton and 5th Ave. 
~ remembers a particular illlThc Shnhnzz fif'staurant on 
~ breakfast he had with Mal- 116th SL. near the mosque 
2 colm at 22 West in 1954, Sut- was established under Mal-
.g ton had just been elected to calm X' leader",hip. Today it 
u.. .lLe~ew York State Assembly . .,is under diITerent ownership. 
fif ~:'largely .through the;h§lp OfT But in the early '60s, the Sha
-g Me leo I'tn;:'WlrO""rt'ib b'i l'ized·:"",bazz·nesluurant was "famous 
a5 ·.·.·J:~·'.·i .. :_.'~. 

<Jr'.' 

HARLEM LEGACY: Diners await meal at 22 West restaurant, once frequented by Malcolm X. 

for its bean pies and health 
food. 
• Miles from Harlem, the red 
brick hOllse on 97th SL. oIT 
23d Ave. in East Elmhurst, 
Queens, was where Malcolm 
lived with his wife, Betty, and 
their five daughters. 

The seven-room, two-story 
onilding was firebombed 
d3Ys berore his dealh, report· 
edly by Muslims loyal to 
Black Muslim leader Elijah 
Muhammad. The house waS' 
subsequently taken from his 
fanlily aner his death when 
the Nation of Islam, who held 
the deed, successfully sued 
the family in Queens County 
Court. 

• 1927 - Actor Sidney 
Poitier is born in Miami. 
II 1937 - Singer Nancy 
Wilson is born in Chillicothe, 
Oh;0. 

building facility under con-
ti At the height of the Audu- strllction. 
hon Ballroom in early 1964, RI Several blocks from 22 
thousands of people jammed West, on Amsterdam Ave. be-
tile ballroom on 155tll Sl. and tween 147th and 148th SLs., 
Broadway to hear Malcolm, sits a tiny storefront church. 
who held rallies there every In 1965, it was the Faith Tem-
Sunday aner his split with, pic Church of God and Christ 

BUDD WlWAMI DAll.Y NEWS 

Aves. "You must remember 
there were death threats cir
cling durillg that lime and 
many fearcd furlher attacks 
on Malcolm's family and 
friends. Not evcn Abyssinian 
Baptist Church would take 
him." 

the Nation or Islam. It was and bore tlt~· distinction as 
also where he was gUlined the only '.:;\lIreh in Harlem Today a big white cross 
down on Feb. 21, 1055. that would hold Malcolm's fu- hangs above the dor;r of the 

The facade oflile old strllC' nerai. church, which was a convert-
tllre has been l'rescn'cd ~lI1d "People were scared," re- ed 1larlem movie house. It is 
is currently owned by New membered Charles Kenyat.ta, now called Child's Memorial 
York City's Economic DCl'ci- a close fricnd of Malcolm's Temple, n(\med for the for-
opmclIt Corpordtion. The and currenLly assistalll pas- mer pastor, Bishop A.A . 
ballroom will be part of the tor at the White Rock Baptist Childs, who opened his doors 
Auuubo1]bionre(jiccli science ·Chucch·ut.,W 127th St. be- . to Malcolm's body whell no 
11Ild t..'chljology park - a nl'e~i.~ t\~ :,e n: .• ~:i~,t.h:~!~d!,_~.tly,~.?.tJI.;,: Qn,e.~lse wOllld. 
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SPEAKING TRUTH - A special tribute to' Malcolm X 
demands a 75 th anniversary] birthday celebration at Medgar 
Evers College. Billed as a spoken word fest, the May 19 event 
begins at 6:30 p.m. and features performances by Jessica Care 
More, Wayne Russell, Ngoma, Deeper Lite, Something 
Positive, Carl Hancock Rux, Second 2 Last, Ibn Illah] Kayo, 
Kow Teff, Oku Onuora, Sharif Simmons, Osngyefo, Leisa 
Mummad, Asha Bendele] and Tehut·Nine. For more info call 
Akeem at (718)270-4902 or (718)659·4314, or Dr. Zala 
Chandler at (718)270·4943/4948. -
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~ 
r. Brother -Minister 
~ \ N~lc.olm. X Speaks ~o Rudy 
:::J ; GLUlzanz: The Bread IS Risino 
m I ~oetr~ Collective ~nd th~ 
o i\.J.melIan Arts Socletv Dre. 
6 sent an evening of po~tr~' in 
z honor of the 75 th birthd;v of 
~ )lalcolm X. Lerov Bav·lor 
~ host of· ';Th~ 
.... Communicators"' on WHCR 
t>.,) 90.3 FM Harlem will emcee. 

Featured poets are Amina 
I Baraka. Askia Murammad 

II Toure & ~ou!s Rey~s Rivera. 
A book slgmng wlth Toure 
follows the performance. 7 I p.m. $7 requested but flOt" 

i required. Winston Unity 
J Auditorium, 235 W. 23rd St 

NYC. Carlos] (212)369.3079: 
Angel] ,(718)469·3517. ' 

Malcolm X Awards 
Program: The 32nd annual 
Malcolm X Awards will be i 

presented to attorney .f 
Rosemari Meal\'. author of 
J1alcolm and Fidel ~nd Prof. ! 
James Smalls, former memo J 

ber of OAAU. The program I 
includes special guest speak· \ 
ers. cultural entertainment. 
etc. 5-7 p.m. Afrikan Poetry 
Theatre, 176·03 Jamaica Ave., 
Jamaica. (718)523·3312. 

Contributio~s to·de 
Res,earch/Handli /!'ray . 
Maili ng '. 

J. ng; .COS ts -grate full 
needed/accept d Y 
to "AF~I:" te.; pa~able' 

., hl.s adaress. 

Se2 a tt3.ched re: =.~2.1colm X He-,--,i-
..!... c:: =-::::. IN a 1 k -i .,~, 0" 'I' ()" -r 

The first tou~ to'~~~<·;lac2 ~~~>-: :::;2~·/ 
~eginni~g a+ _ll~+~ ~~ ~ L,c~r; L:/-~ ~ :..-; u v v __ '- u. .....\.1 "- J..L ____ ... _ _ 

vvhere Mosque # 7, i'ounc:ed by I,~al
colm X, was origi~2.~ly locat~d. It 
is now locate~ @ lC~-103 West 127 
st., ~cross the st~S2t from t~e 0-
beria Dempsey Meeti~g Hall. W~e~ 
Guiliani's troops e~tered it cn :/ 
/94, it was located at 2033 Fift~ 
Ave., Uptown, corne~ W. 125th st. 

The last stop on t~e Walkin~ Tour 
is the 22 WE§T Su;per & JAZ~ Clu~, 
22 West 135 st., ~OOJ7; (212) 362-
7770 where the fourth booth - next 
to the last in th~ Dining Room -
~as been enshrined with a plague
as 'Malcolm X's Home Away From 

Home! 
.1 t7 / 

Plans are afoot to include the Malcolm X Memorial Museum, c'J:::tathg a life
size statue of Malcolm X @ 3950 Broadway and 166th st in the tour as well 
as Child's Memorial Temple C.O.G.I.C., 1763 Amsterdam Ave., 10031. Malcol~I 
was funeralized there in Islamic Rites. It was. the only Harlem church whicr: 

• J- ! 1· f . t . pFmmll" ~n~ use 0 1 S sanc"'Cuary. 

5/16/00 

Contact Brother Neil Shoemak~r,.a young brother with dee~ Harlem roots, 
@(212)?80-7888.ThelasttlmelsPoketohl"m,hAhadl twelve (12) tours. . - a ready conducted 

Alice Wind~m's 'dashiki'photos of Malcolm X, taken in 
above-mentioned locations. Ghana, grace the 



EXperience the 

OC»1.. 
HerltageWalking l'Q\lr, ... ' ' . 

.r-~alcolm x Lovers Network'.'Seri~s ,,':' ',:', ' 
ISBN. 1044 - 9116~ ",:'i:-g~S:8~9g9-6~'39 ",'":,,,', 
c/o AFRA1I~newservi~~C'" "',' ,',. . " .','.' . 
2? 1 We s t 125 St •• 'S u i te " J 10 '..,'," 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 10027 - 4424 
(212) 280 - 0996 It FAX" Email, afram2@ao'l. com 
http://wv[v!.cert;ook.comjafr8.m.htm 

TOUT the St~eets of Harlem 
;sJ.~d visit historical sites' 

• . • . . • j , 

L ~.' ~ • ", '. -" -" ~""~--'---' .:' 

:and locations associated 
~"ith the legacy, 0, f Bro~er 

-~~:U,:m~~~or:X./o ~~" "', \0~\\~C~"", ' 
c/oAFRAM '\(,' ~ 

271 West 125 St., Suite 310 ,1, A,'" " \ ,',l, 'f'" '. ,.' " ,'" ,',," " ' ',.: Village of Harlem, NY 10027 "\ ~Y'_' . . . 
. ' . .. \~~ .. ~.~ . 

For more inform~on con'ct/ ".~ 
Barlem Heritage Tours S!Z7!99 ( )#f'~)::':~~ 
212-280·7888-Phone . f"}! 
!oveK1a?lem@aol.com .. Em.all .' ·tt ,;~~!~ 

;. . . . t~',····lJ-:,~>. ' .,:,.... ,~; 
.1J. _. ,> . 
~,~ -
j~ , -

',. t ...... , 

l: "'/~ ,~.,. t '- -
, l :~~"May' 9, J.999- 1:00P~f 

~ dE,'\", , See ove::: 
y,o .... :;~.:' 

~ r .' .. 
~, ,. .. 
f.' 
I 

--

l\ieet it §outlrw'~t comer of 
11 \ 8t. & Malcolm X Bl'7d .. 

'Tour lengll1.: 2 110U.rs 

$20.00 
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~1~\I.J·COLN.l X·
- _ Pl.:~"'ZA 

"My father and mother are looking down and smiling," says _' 
Malcolm X's daughter Malaak Shabazz at the unveiling of 

'. an ·Islamic-s.tyle garden in Harlem that. bears the name of·, . 
the s~ain civil-righ~s le~der. Hundreds turned out for the 
dedication of Malcolm X Plaza at 11 Oth Street, at the inter-' . 
section of St. Nicholas Avenue and Malcolm X Boulevard. 

Heiayne Seidman 

" 

f 
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!x '~ia' r em ~'r: "\,' .. . -,- .. , .. " .. : .... Garden Honors Malc'olm 

':~:.,: ~</~ 
,.,...o:~~, ::'~~>:; 't'-

:;By'MariIyn Anderson 
L,S'·STAFF'WRlTER 

:' ~.:, TiiirtY~five years after the assassination of civil 
';rights activist Malcolm X, city officials yesterday ded

. ticated a garden in his memory in Harlem, the neigh
, ; borhood he used as a pulpit . 
.". The commemorative site, off 110th St:r~et at Lenox 

': and St~'Nicholas Avenues, is intended to reflect Mal-, 
, ' colm X's faith, with Islamic inotifs found in the selec
!, tion"offlowers, and the geometric patterns and col-

ors of the pavement. 
New York City Parks Commissioner Henry Stern 

, christened Malcolm X Plaza as "the great gateway to 
Harlem USA." 

, Three of Malcolm X's 'six daughters were among 
:' the 250 people who gathered in front of strings of 
, black helium banoons that formed an immense "X," 
later freed to float into a bright blue sky. 
, One·. year before the 39-year-old activist was 
gunned down in Harlem's Audubon Ballroom on 
Feb. 21,: 1965, he had traveled to Mecca and taken 
the Muslim name EI-Ha.ij Malik EI-Shabazz. Three 
men later were convicted of his murder. 

\ Malcolm X's third daughter, Ilyasah Shabazz, 38, 
, thanked those involved "for keeping the memory of a 
I, true American hero, a true freedom fighter, alive." 
1 "My father lived an honorabl~ life," she said. "He 

lived a selfless life ... He fought for all oppressed 
g people."' . 
'~ , City Councilman Bill Perkins (D-Harlem) said he 
cD ' used $500,000 from the council's discretionary fund 
ti to supplement the city's $300,000 budget for the 
::> project. He said U.S. Rep. Charles Rangel (D-Man
g hattan) has pledged funds to sponsor the plaza's up-
c:: keep; and that city funds also will be used. ,'.'. . 
~ "This will impact businesses in the area," Perkins 
~ said. "It sets a standard we would like others to 
::> match. We wanted a state-of-the-art plaza to reflect a: the highest standard of spirituality and excellence:" 
~ "I think it's great," said Malcolm X's daughter Nla-

, ~ laak:Sh~bazz, 34, who was born seven months after 
' .. ~ her,fatllerwasslain."He was a humanist and weare 
z fuially': doing this for him. Tl!.is should have hap

peneQ.~a:long time ago, but late is better than never. 
. ", ... j,;' ~:...~; • 

• m!B tr~(.Qb?~!{.'l "~'.": ',}! . ,,: . , , 

• '~.'>' Q ... Ol '.j;s;~ l~ .: I 7\ ~': f.1 . ~ ... ~ II . ~ 

-', 

Ncwsday Photo / Viorel Florescu 

Malcolm X's third daughter, lIyasah Shabazz, speaks at the dedication of a garden in Malcolm X Plaza in Harlem yesterday. 

- ''More and more people are realizing that he was 
right," she added, referring to her father's calls for 
aggressive change to achieve equality. ~'I wish I had 
him, but he gave his life." 

In the spirit of Malcolm X" afew'Harlem residents 
chose yesterday as an ide'al time to protest. 

Four tenants emerged from their apartment build
ing at 207 W. 110th St. with banners decrying what 
they said was substandard housing. The news about 
the garden was secondary to them . 

"I ~hink it's nice, but it's a little to,o mtlCh'tob late," 
said J\tlercedes Green, 58, a lifelong Harlem resident. 

Some of the young people who came out focused on 
the man being honored. 

"It's. good ~hey're honoringan important figure in 
Afric~m-Arrierican' history/' - said "1-1as8.n Abdur
Rahim, 15, who came from the Bronx' with his father 
to witness the event. ". . . He was. preaching 
against violence and he had a more peaceful way. I 
think he's a role model for everybody." 



By FRANK LOMBARDI 
DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER 

1 soon. will be followed by' the 
erection of a third monument 

When construction barriers honoring anti-slavery crusader 
~ome down today, local peopl~ ; Frederick Douglass which is 
In H~rlem and visitors will get a . slated for farther east on 110th 
pr.e~ew of the spanking new $1 St. at Eighth Ave. 
mIllIon Malcolm X Plaza. Besides serving as a gateway 

Built on what used to be a ' to Harlem, the Malcolm X Pla-
crumbling sidewalk on 11 Oth' ~ " -- ' 
St., the new plaza is designed z~ IS mte,nded to be a restful oa-' 
as a tribute to the slain civil SIS, With custom-designed 
rights leader. benches and movable chairs 

. . and tables. 
,!,he plaza ~111 be Offi~lally un- Along with shrubbe arid 

:lled at a nbbon-cuttmg cere- plants, the plaza's lands~ping 
ony at 11 a.m. to~~rrow. A includes a large planter contain

bevy of .Harlem OffICIalS and ing yellow-and -white' shrub 
commumty leaders are slated 
to attend, along with several of 
Malcolm X's di::mghters.· 

"Without a doubt it's going to 
be a Harlem landmark," said, 
Harlem Councilman Bill Per-' 
kins, who spurred the creation 
of the plaza by obtaining most 
of the funding for it through the 
City Council. 

roses. Large-leafed catalpa 
trees will shade the plaza. 
~e plaza was designed and 

built through· a collaboration of 
the city's Depa1tment of Design 
and Construction with the City
scape Institute, a not-for-profit 
urban design organization. 

Located at the junction of ---------,-----
110th St. with Malcolm X Blvd. 
~d St~ Nicholas Ave., the plaza 
IS landscaped in a replica of an 
Islamic garden, representing 
Malcolm X'sMuslim faith. 

A statue or other representa
tion of Malcolm X will be added 
to the plaza in a second phase 
of the project, Perkins said. 

The plaza will complement 
the monument to legendary mu
sician Duke Ellington on 110th 
St. at Fifth Ave. And the plaza 

Malcolm X Lovers Network 
c/oAFRAM 

271 West 125 St., Suite 310 
Village of Harlem, NY 10027 

Malcolm X in the N~ws! 

On his 58th birthday, 5/19/8J, Rev. 
Dr. r:~lctrles J7X Kenya tta, presidEd 
over -c:rle re-naming of Harlem Square 

g to 'African Square'. The lair; EddiE 
~'Pork Chop' Davis, a well - known 
2 Harlem Orator, who christened the 
~ northea,ttcornerfor 35 years on· 

Thursday ev~nings, had himself, temp
orarily discha~ged from Harlem Hosp. 
in order to be preSEnt. SeE City -

~ COlrll,cil Res olution attached. 
III 
':< 
~ The Gore-Bradley DEbate relativI;'to 
5i the Democratic Party's Presidentia~l C1Q 

..... ~ Nomination, took place at The Apollo 
~. on Monday, 2/21/2000, Malcolm X' s' 
g fatal eXBcution datE, the 34th ann-

iversary! 

His 'chickens comE home to roost' 
prophecy, a response to a query re: 
JFK's assassination (11/22/63) at 
thE Manhattan CEntEr on 12/1/63 has 
been borrowed by a growing number.. . 
of authors, news reporters/columnists' 
etc. - as w~nton vio~en6I;' has in -
crease~, paticularly, in schoolsi 

8/4/2000 
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Malcolm X ,iWeb'liography: 'http://brothermalco'lm.net/afram,htm 

Halcolrr On ISIrS 

(reo:' The' OAAU) 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Curator 

{212 ~ 286 - 0996, 

.55: ,\7ha t will be the poli tical or ienta t:"nn of the:" "'ani~a ti~nI 
MX: Flexibility_ I believe in any isrr that advancL'~' Africanlsn 

There are black (sic) socialists who becorre black national -
ist~ to advance. soc~al.isrr . I wil'l adopt soc],.:... '.:tsrr as lon~ 
as l. t helps Afr1.can1.srr. We seek any type of ::1,11'1 usable 0' 

H rl m's ~elII cr Sr:arks 1\ • nHalc~lrr X I.~,~~rviewn in 
nal._en~er I .L _ 5, Ju_y 11, -,' ,.4. 

-~~ - -,---~ .. ,.--.. -- --- ----:........ 

Malcolm X Plaza to open 
~ , 

The new Malcolm X Plaza, shown here in an artist's rendering, will be 
officially unveiled Saturday. but people call get a preview of the, landmark today. 

'8/4/2000 - see over .. 

----------------0-----------------------
'fJlU..9t6i11ty tQ rt!.at£, awoR!- in ~_IL UJng aomumt craving to Df!. rruntaf[y aEve." - Malcolm X 



AFRAM newservices REPRINTS 
271 West 125 St., #310 

Village of Harlem, NY 10027-4424 

Please scan this for downloding & 
potential sale of COLOR Copies! 
Stay w~ll. Castro here - 9;5; 
Mugabe, 9/7. Dig it .. 

Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
American African Studies 
UnivBrsityof Toledo 
2100 University Hall 
2801 Bancroft Ave. 
Toledo, -0 H 43606 
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• Make your mark r, ext to the part)' you choose. 
G) .p ~

o -S 
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SPORTS ORGANISATION FOR COLLECTIVE 
CONTRiBUTiONS AND EQUAL RIGHTS 

THE KEEP IT STRAIGHT AND 
SIMPLE PARTY 

VRYHEIDSFRONT - FREEDOM FRONT 

WOMEN'S R~GHTS PEACE PARTf 

AFRICAN DEMOCRATIC MOVEMENT 

AFRICAN MODERATES CONGRESS PARTY 

AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY . 
DEMOKRATIESE PARTY 

DIKWANKWETLA PARTY OF 
SOUTH AFRICA 

FEDERAL PARTY 

LUSO . SOUTH AFRICAN PARTY 

MINORITY FRONT 

NATIONAL PARTY· NASIONALE PARTY 

INKATHA FREEPOM PARTY -
IQEMBU LENKATHA YENKULUlEKO 

Plaas U Illerk langs die party van u keuse. .. 

Dira leswao la gaga go lebana Ie phathi yeo a e kbethago. 

Kha vha ite luswayo phanga ha dzangano line vha khetha. 

Yenza uphawu Iwakho ecaleni kweqela e,lo ulikhethayo. 

Dweba uphawu esikhalen'i esiseduze kwenhlangano oyikhethayo. 
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:)resenrea by the Voter Edu~ation Programme of the Independ(~nt Electoral Co~mission. 
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SONETO VOTING SCENE 

For miles, it seemed, some lines had stretched, 
While on tneir faces there were etched 
The marks at new-£oL~d dignity, 
Of patient wait, serenity! 

The tears '~1·t,i~h ;:::p:r:en.e: forth fro.!!! our eyes 
Had sensed their anguished years, where cries 
Of hope were dashed by added fears, 
Prayers felt unanswered through the years. 

So would-be voters came. With crutch 
In hand, by wheel chair pushed, this much 
They knew: With years of waiting past, 
Freedom for them had come at last! 

These scenes revealed a parable: 
That life, however terrible 
Passing events may seem to be, 
Is measured 'gainst eternity! 

We speak here of no future state, 
Which ever seems arriving late, 
But an unending scene where we 
May foretaste lifeJs Heality! 

The eyes of faith would tell us this: 
That if we seek for heaven's bliss, 
To live by faith, while constantly 
Life's veil recedes. Lo! Victory! 
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AFRAM newservices REPRINTS 
271 West 125 St., #310 

Village of Harlem, NY 10027-4424 

Sales told rna he saw you on Channel 13· 
How about a copy? (vide0 
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Brother Abdul Alkalimat 
American African Studies 
University of Toledo 
2100 University Hall 

2801 Bancro-ft Ave. 
Toledo, 0 H 43606 
~ . -----., .... 
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HARLEM ELDERS APPRECIATION SERIES 

The Harlem Elders Appreciation Series will work to celebrate our conlmunity elders who have made indelible 
contributions to the social, political, economic and cultural developnlent of Harlem. The inaugural event will 

celebrate Preston Wilcox, known in Harlem as the Professor. 

"Been There, Done That" - Learning from some of Preston's community contributions 
. and experiences: 

• Preston would bring his students from Columbia University to participate with him in the Mississippi 
Freedonl Movement of the turbulent 1960's. 

• East Harlem Triangle - Action Research: Preston initiated first Para Professional training program in 
New York City. 

• Converted gang nlembers into a political force- electing a Wilmington Delaware State Representative. 
• Organized Little Lakers basketball team at P.S. 68 in 1950's. Helped these young men beconle good 

. athletes and great citizens. 
• Conducted study at Princeton University in 1964, with 40 students from New Jersey area. This study 

becanle the Upward Bound model used on college campuses all over the country to prepare high school 
students for higher education. 

Preston Wilcox has done nluch more than the above, and is still active fighting for the people and operating 
Afram News Services. 

Help us. celebrate a Harlem 
hero. 

July 11th - 6:00 PM-Until 

Showman's 
375· West 125th Street 

(212)· 864-8941 

Sponsored by Neal Shoemaker 
(212) 280-7888 - loveharlem@aol.com 



AFRAM newservices REPRINTS 
271 West 125 St., #310 

Village of Harlem, NY 10027-4424 

It was a Treat to hear from you! 
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ht~tp: / /brothermalcolm. net/' 

Malcolm X Webliography 
webliogrq,pl1.y.html 

BIBLIOGRAPHIES 

E~"aDlion. lIIinois Public Library 
~ei~';' Ubr." 
A seJectJve biblio~raphy of materials (motion pic:rure) 
Pvrdue U.iveniN Ubrar:r 

GENERAL INTEREST 

Daily DoJecf M,\rol1T1 X ",.;.h !;~~., 

Afrocentric bptrienu biogrJ.phical notes with sound, lillKtIO bookstore 
EDQ'clope(hl 

INSTITUTlO~S 

India". Malcolm X 1n!litute, Wab15h College 
~rk X IS for Malcolm bJ Jonn R HendeTiOn. Ithaca College 
~ 

LINK LISTS 

Malcolm X Links 10 pages and text 

W",\\',UDks conuminl! MAlcolm X 

MARKET PLACE 

Am\'ideos Four videos on Malcolm X 
Post~r . 
BfiC1ZBook bl' Y,N. Kly 
~r'ophet Video docu dr"ma 
Stimpson); nf 

F",,,Jm VIllin-rtllJuiiflg Malcolm X. £J H4iJ MII1iJ. EI Sluwa,z:. 

ISLAM 

Koran " 
Ji1o(i"i{sh Science Temple of America 

NATlt1N.OF ISLA\l 
Meuenger Elijlh Muhammad 
Minllln LOuIs f arraktlln 
BiQthcr [iVI Kanm 
5%1t.e"r~ 
SOl,,,,,,,,,,, 
~~;:-M OJ Ia~..!.p' 

ORGANIZA TrONS 

MXCEC Malcolm X Cultural Education Center, WashingtOn, DC 
MXGM Malcolm X Grusroou Movement 
Rakor. X ~etworl)l" ~lOn Wiico.l. I 

n~~p:llwww.~erbook.comafram.htm 

STUDENT PAGtS 

c.Jifornia Cal Tech 
t:OIOriiiIOC~lorado Stale University .. 
~ University of CoIORdo, Boulder· From Pimp 10 Pilgrim by Talal 
AIriIiJ . 
Germany Elke Moriti 
Ne'1II' York Our Shining Blaelc Prince by Six Crowns of Malik Sigm~ P.i 
~derTomJ 

Mr, Preston ",ileol 
1'71 W 115th St. Suite310 
New York, ~y lOOl7·~2'" 

, ,>\, 

WRITTEN .bout MALCOLM X 

EI-H.~j Malik al-Sbabazz 
Maleo m X by Jay Str;mi!rrian 
~ by Alexl'lder Boese 

Defender of Bilck Rizhu by Eric Theria u It 
BlRck Collgian by K.Kui-Ferrouillet 
Man From unJing by Jeff Burgess 
Enmininc Black Muslims 

hlam in AmrriCJI From African Slaves 10 Malcolm X by Thomas A Tweed 
The Autobio ra h\' by Gale 
laspiration Wit lin ks 

- 'rnP«tivrs on Malcolm X by Horace Coleman 
U"drntandlnt thr tuener of Malcolm X by Ron Daniels 

1rn~I:l::nNa~i;Jarnp'baYOnhne 
Do you rea II dlno",' Malcolm X! Song: words by Phil 
Morrison 
Still RrirVint for Black Students Tod.v by Tim Lemke 

Looking for links 10 pages from 
TItt Malcolm X Work Group • 19E~ - 199~ 
19.89 Nev.- York. S/udies Ofl Malcolm X 

5/24/99 3:36 PM 



• \ ,'" I. t. ,. 

,AFRAM'~nThe,Interl"let:.lt's web page lists :fifty (50)'~ REB-RIN,T, 
CompOSl. tes, some ,of', wh~ch extend over ,200 pages. 'Th'ey incluae"'11:'B',V~' 
epis od es, news photos, :flyers, pr~rnotional 1i tera ture, e to. S cahning
each comp?site i~ li~e reyiewing a te~tbook. c,ompilAd by' a variety of 
authors wl.th thel.r d~ff'erl.ng perspectl.ves~ They' are also valuable as 
research resources and sourQes, 

',Tabl?s of Conte!l~ for eacfl comppsi te are .. ~vaiiable at -$10 .• 00 each; de _ " 
duct.lble f'romf'utu~e· purchases of compos~ tes @. 2.5¢' per page .. Color con..: 
ies of news photos, etc. are available @$l. 00 ~acl1 i· ,pay~ple ,to 'AFRJ:Ji~'. 

, The ?omposi tes w~ll~':r.nake i,n.teresting COl~e6t~o~s':'f~;r'-SPECIAL Co.LL~CTIOl~~ 
Reprl:nts can be 'uupl.lca toed; "supplementat~on .lS easy -',and a means to U::--'c' 

library users' tb, make their ,own additions. AFRAM is seeking to intrc-
duce Newspaper Resear~h to schcqls as a means to encourage study about 
9ne 's ow}'}' heross/hero~nes .' '. 

AFRAM's collections on Malcolm X and Harlem are incomparable and vital 
since many who knew 'Malcolm X" personally, have made contributions -
Harlem Figures - i-l'J., History known to AFRAlVi are still making contributio:~.E. 

The Malcolm X: A Research Site is honcho ~'ed by Abdul AlkaJ.:'i'ma t, Afric2:-_; 
Studies, University of Toledo. 2100 University H~ll, 2801 Bancroft AVE.! 
Toledo, 0 H 43606; voice (419)530-7253; fax (410) 530-4359. 

Check out: ,Books,,]x and about: http://brothermalcolm. ne,t/june/boo}:~ 
onmx.html , . 

Bib 1 i ograph i e s' : http://brotherma1,c .0 1~. net/ j un e / 
, .. ,. bibligr.aphy.html,,' ',: 

Biographies: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
biography.html, .' . . ,-

Words: http:/7brothermalcolm.net/juns/ 
bibwords.html 

Youth: http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
youth.html 

2 t~:'~lgg1e: http://brothermalcolm. ne t/ jUDS/ 
struggle.html. 

Dissertations: http://brotherma,lcolm. net/ june/ 
dissertatiori.html 

Ch:tonol0g;{ . of the Life _ ... 
and Activltie$ of Mal-
colm X: ":', http://brothermalcolm. net/ 
~ mxtimeline.html 
His Words Written And 
t]2oken: http://brothermalc61m.net/mxwords. 

html -
§_,~"~2Y Guide History: http://brotherma:l.colm. net/study 

guidehistory.htm~ 
http://brothermalcolm. net/wri tersa~~.~ GIF image: 

readers. gif' -
T\:(},T~~ ~ ,A .. FRAM will be supplementing the above ca tegories - and introduc i:i; 
ODE; rel,at€d to NAf!:~S.,AKE streets, buildings, etc. IVI~lcolm -.int~rnett:' 
ougbt to f€ 81 fl:'ee to make addi tions, etc. AFRAlVl w~~l placlng ln~o~rr:c. 
-\,iO!"i f"!:01If i t8 extens iv-e- MalcQ~m' X Files ,!'o.r downloadlng at no C 0--- t. 
SUB~ CRIB"C' to: 1\F;alcolm X Lovers Network- S~rie~",' ~:~J3'~::-'~:,J:q44-9116;, mon
thly, 10 pp. each. Individuals - $15!yr.; O:ganlzatlons - $50/yr.; 
Li't':-aries - $lOO/yr.; payable to "AFRA.M"; thlS ad?ress. 

Sene $2.00, payable to "AFRAlI1", for an AFRAlIq 'Big Ap:yle' Malcolm X 
Tou r G u i d ~ . ( 9/2/99 - PW ) Ene los e as. a . S • e · ( J 3 ¢ • 



· ... _--_ .. _.-;-.--_ .•.. ~ ... _--------

AFRAM'sPlanned Supplements to the Malcolm X Research Site: 
'.... -. ~-... r 

l~alColm X· Vl~bl,iograDhy~Cart.eAA~ies - (developing) 

Malcolm X As Icon --Table of' Contents, Additions 
Malcolmemoribilia - See attached 
Malcolm X Nuggets - doWnloaded for qommnni tt~· r:~-distribution! 

(Send financial contributions to "AFRAM", 
271 west 125 st., # 310, Village of Harlem, 
N.Y. 10027 - 4424; (212) 280-0996 & FAX; 1 
to 2 pp. statements. ' 

Malcolm X Namesakes: Commemori.tions:(2/21; 5/19) Schools, streets, 
Programs, Parks, Congressional, Legislative 
Resolutions, MX Commemorative Postage Stamp, 
etc. 

Malcolm Tn Harlem: - How' Malcolm X was impacteq By Harlem ... 
Malcolm X- Bedeviling Questions: Why didn't Malcolm X speak at thE 

March on Washington, 8/28/63; what would have 
Subs criptions to: been its impact? 
Malcolm X Lovers Network Does anyone have a photo taken of Malcolm X 

at the March on Washington1 
I~~N: 1044 - 9116' Supposing that MX and MLK,Jr. could have 
c/o AFRAlVInewservices REPRINTS presented the violations of' our human rights 
271 West 125 St.', Sui te 310 before, the United Nation's Commi tttee on HumEn 
Village of Harlem, NY 10027 Righ,ts, what would they have emphasized? . 

-4424 INDIVIDUALS $15. OO/yr.' Did Malcolm X, totally , submit to the teachir~' 
ORGANIZATIONS -$50. OO/yr. 0hf th:fHonotrabhle El1.

t
" ~ah Muhammad, PBUR. If sCD, 

LIBRARIES $100. OO/yr. w y; 1. no , w y no . 
Monthly Mailings; 10 pp. Did Malcolm X ever become a criminal in char-
AFRAlVIaterials are in demand acter? 
for duplication _ d 1 ' When Malcolm X criticized another, was he~ 

an re-sa e. merely, talking about the subject person or Dig it: against the other person? 
Flyers - drawing upon the Malcolm aura 
Souvenir Malcolm X Flyers 

NOTE: AFRAIVI belie-'les itself to have the larges t cbllection of Malcolm X 
printed media reprints in existence. Reprints, news photos, flyers, letters 
promotional literature, listings of video and audio tapes, etc. comprise 
the collection ' 

AFRAM introduced Malcolmemoribilia am KWANZAA to the Vertica:!.:: File Index . 
VFI serve~ libraries throughout the nation. When we last surveyed the iSSUE 
AFHAMaterials were stored in libraries - public, public school, private 
school, college and university in, at least, 24 states. Libraries in 
Africa, Canada, the Caribbean, Great Britain, etc. also have their ovm 
AFRAM Files. Many elected officials, subscriblers, authors, col~ectors and 
researchers profess to have their own AFRAM Files'- in agencies, offices 
and hO~tl~s. A}'RAM has over 1,00.0 10 pp. packets which were prepared for 
subs crJ.1J>e.rs " 

Subsc:riptions and donations' will be gratefully accepted and graciously re
ceived~ (9/14/99) PW 

Insist that your elected officials, 
a) Send Lil Malcolm Shabazz back to 

his mother; 
b) Send MUMIA ABU JAMAL back to our 

struggle; 
c) ~nsure that our PFRSONHOOD/INTEGR

ITY are respect'sd! 



AFRAM Souvenir: 

,FREE 6 HOUR HUGE OUTDOOR FREE 

HAI.LE'M,-. 
~ ,- ~" . ,. '. - ' '. 

FR DOM·····RALLY 
7th Avenue at 1.25th'Street 

SATURDAY, MA,Y 28th, 1960 
FROM I P.M. to 7 p.M .. 

"H~rJem ,needs a united 'effort' by all of Har.lem's 

leade'rs,'r,JigiC?us,busine~st social. civic and fra. 

,ternaJ to voice their solution fo the manly prob .. 

le,ms facing OUR,~OM'MUNlt'Y. 'and the grave 

racial crisis confronting, America' ..... 

MINlST£R MALCOLM X 
'of MUHAMMADS 

NEW YORK 
TEMPLE OF JSLAM 

~REPRHTS 
MIfo1:*\ x l..cMn" NIhrfork 
·271W0.s,~ .. :125 st. ,su~t~ 310 I, 

Village:""Of Harlem. i·,. i. 10027 -442-+ 

INVITED GUEST SPEAKERS , (~~) 
Adg:rn powen 
Bulan, Jack ' 
Jcrwn Smnd.il~r 
~. H@dgema:n 
JOfA~pb OffM'mOA 

~~~r;}pe Stevens j;;m .. WataoJ1 
J'~c:k1e SohinSOn 
B4YBOb~D 
Jom_B..~on 

TO ALL HARLEM LEADERS: 

Itev. Jumes Roblnson .A. Phillip Randolph 
Bev. WUllam James. Boy W1lld.ns 
Rev. Ga:rd.nerC~ T(rflor Lester Granqer 
Ralph BUD~. " Joe Louls 
Martin Luther Eh:u; Carlos Cook 

, Let us forget our religious and p~litica~ rJJff~~~,n~:~~$~,···~~ must 
come toaether on the same Dlla.f.lorm In Aore'at d,sr')favof ,unlfv. 

SOUR~E: NYCPD Bureau of- -Sp€Clat -ServlCea:""Ifral~olll,.,X rpil~, June;,· i993, 
~MO , p. 145. ," .,' ..... ',' -. "", ". '"' 

(-~~ )AFRAIVI wonders how many of the Gue~ts, "iu.'~). ted Malcolm X to speak 
before their organizations?~' "See over •. 

1 . 



AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS' 
271 West 125 St., Ste. 310 

Village of Harlem. NY 10027 
(2 i 2) 280-0996 

An AFRAM - analysis ofMaIcolm X: (5/19/25, Omaha, NE - 2/21/65, Harlem) 

a) He committed crimes but he never became a criminal, in character! 

b) Hetalked about others, but never against them! 

c) He was anti - racism - the Devil's System - but he was not anti-white! 

d) He appreciated the opportunities provided him by the Honorable Elijah 
Muhammad, but he was incapable of submitting blindly to any person's teachings, 
particularly, if they were a violation of his own principles - except Allah. 

'e) He suspended more Muslims than any Minister within the Nation of Islam! 

f) He was celibate, by deliberate, personal choice for 12 years. 

g) He's one ofa small number of Clergymen who died BROKE! (He always felt 
that the NOI would take care of his family, should anything happen to him. It 
didn't do so.) 

h) He was not a womanizer - as a large number of leaders are! 

i) He left here trying to convince us that he was not our messiah! He wanted 
followers to be in charge of themselves! 

j) He read everything; despite it's source or authorship - including the dictionary. 

k) He is best recalled as being The Black Shepherd! - helping us to find our own 
way home! 

1) He developed an ability to recall who people were, by name, nickname, etc. 

m) He maintained that he felt better inside Harlem than he did anywhere else in 
the world. 

n) He was deeply in touch with and knowledgeable about who he was, his 
mission in life and his purpose for being! 

0) He impacted people, personally; to know him was to know oneself more 
personally. If he hasn't effected you, personally; you do not really know him - as a means 
to conceal one's cowardice. Dig it! 



p) Finally, the Honorable Elijah Muhammad, Peace Be UntO Him, founded the 
Nation of Islam. Malcolm X, however, built it from a scattered operation into a national 
institution.' , '" ;:t:, .' i~ ~," ',' 

5/10/00 Send s.a.s.e. (78c) for information on the Malcolm X Website. 

i, . . ~ . ~ 

Malcolm X Lovers Network c/o AFRAM;271 West 125th Street,Su'ite'S10,Village of 
Harlem, New York, NY 10027-4424, Telephone No: 212-280-0996 

, , 

AFRAM believes itself to have the most extensive collection of newspaper reprints on 
Malcolm X. MalcolmX is quoted on a wider: range of issues than any figure in American 
African history. His life exemplifies an inc.omparable model of self-education. 
Interestingly, 'those. who study Malcolm experience a degree' of self-education themselves. 

Subscription information is included in the Malcolm X Web site mailing,' cited above. 
12/12/00 

I' ,','\'" 
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A.FRAMnewservices 
REPR I NTS Se ri es' 

AFRA~ Communique 
ISSN:.1041 6854, 
AFRAM DRUM 
ISSN: 1041 5076 
IN.=side Harlem'" 

'ISSN: 1050 - "2882 
Malcolm 'X Lovers 
Network 
.ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
______ 0 __________ _ 
Brother 
Preston Wi lcox 

; Ed,i tor/Curator 
l 1 • __________ ~ 

"The, Ever Pres en t" , 
li A E,!: ~ ,M 

With the growing interest 
,and documentation of 
'racial profiling', i.e., 
selecting out those with 
black skins for: , 
a) ~elecifve ticketing 

, by Highway Cops 
b) selective se~rching 

~y Customs Agents 
c) preseferential arrests 

, and assaul .. .t bY,,;r 
Street Cops ' 

d) upfront service in the 
military 

e) preferential arrests, 
earlier convictions 
longer sentences, 
delayed paroles 

and targeting by racist mechantsms, such as ALIENATION - under & un
employment, INTEGRATION, i.e., a subterfuge for white suppremamcy, 
rather than creating a 'unitary system and ASSASSINATION, it is be
coming more obvious that persons being selected out because of their 
black skins are also, ,improperly, associated with HARLEM. White folks 
then have 'Harlem on Their Minds'--~~ an intellectual stable . 
Harlem 'was Malcolm'X's 'stomping grounds'! Were he not based inside 
Harlem, he may not have become the Icon he has become. The Harlem 
street Orators, the Garvey-ites, Adam'Clayton Powell, Jr., The left
ists - Communists, Marxists, Socialists - The Religious Movements -
Father Divine, Daddy Grace and the partisan political move~ents pro
vided fertile grounds for the nurturing and maturing of ideas and 
themes. He might have been crushed by the political"non-revolution
ary apathy of most inner city communities. Brother Omar Ahmed,,' a dis~ 
ciple of ACP, Jr. 'and MX, recently, did a presentation on thise issue. 
WritB to him at 40 West 135 st. , Harlem, 10037; (212) 281-5946. 
Video-tapes of his oral presentation in the presence of legitimate 
Harlem-ites are available! 

On this day, the 'ever-present Harlem appeared in the form, of Alfie 
Wade .( a Harlem Internetter) and Bill Miles ("I Remember Harlem!" to 
expres,s an interest in joining with AFRAlVI, a non - profit TAX Exempt 

'c;lternative il!formatlon service, in documenting HCi...rlem'~~ver-presenge 
In world affalrs. I, suddenly, recalled the respose ellcl ted around" ' 
the world when one shares with 6ne'~hosts that one is 'from Harlem'" 
not NYC, not the USA, 'etc., but 'from Harlem f. 'All who had ever been, 
to or heard of her wanted to, immediately, C'onverse with one. It was 
as though it ensured that one was not an agent of COINTELPRO - and its. 
ever" presenc~ in the wo~r:~~.' wherever America has any interests. 



Hayes alrea~:l has two we.b pages on Harlem! The three. of us agreed on the 
spot to formahother cooperation, emphasizing Harlem as_- a source, incompar
able as-a historic reference and significance. 'Harlem On The Mind' is an 
internationalreferehcefor those in search of contributing to the dev;elop
ment of a.world we can all like; one in which ·the Human Family has a key 
role in shaping, transforming and nurturing for the future! ' 

Do not· follow where 
th~ path_may-lea4,_ . 

Go instead where there 
Is no path and 

,'Leave a trail. 

Motto: Sage Garden Academy 
for. the Intellectually Gifted, 

'Bronx, N.Y.; now defunct. 
Founded by; the late June Vander'- Ve'er. 

We hoped that toget~er we co~ld present Harlem ~rom our perspebtive with her 
long. and lasting contributions ; hopefully, to be acknowledged andrespect'ed 
by all who are standing on her shoulders. We recalled the resident contribu~ 
tions of 'Sugar Ray' Robinson,. the greatest fighter 'pound for pound', JackiE 
Robinson. Roy Campanella, etc., who established local business enterprises, 
Tennis Icon, 'Althea Gibson, The N.Y. Renaissance Basketball Club, which won 
the 'fi~st Wo~ld Cha~pionship in basketball on March 29, 1939 in Chicago Sta
dium,. 'etc., etc. 

AFRAM shared samples of its News REPRINT Composites in which ~e collection 
on M~clcolm X is the larges t and whi"ch now has its own we"l?page: J~t.tp: / /brothel 
malcolm.net!webliography.html. 

_ B il1_,M~i.~&-~ ~~;n.aw--;·.C·u.ratQr 1-·~,>69th..Re.g±ia-9.>!fu,t~~.shar..ed a .. small .button engraved as 
foll{)ws :., ,. - ~-.-

~) New York National Guard; Harlem Hellfighters. 
b) 369th Corps Support Battallion-'Don't Tread on M~·. 

The 369thhas the record for the longest stay art the front durin'g WWI-19ld~YE 
191 days! We . have compi~ed information o~ the pre.fe~enti.al ~:p f:r'~nt ~ervice 
of Blacks durlng_wars. Elghteen per cent (18%). of' those who d1ed ln Vletnam 
were us while we .represented only J.2% o.f the Dp.tional population. During De,
se:rt"storrrf,69% of' thos8'up- frontwere-'us. NIaybe"we ne·ed a legisla ti.v~ de~ . 
cree which would make it illegal to have,' us represented up front in percent
ages higher than out ethnic representation within the total population. Dig 
it. ' 

Our plan, then, is to approach the UlVlEZDG for. fup?-s to carry out the communi' 
related efforts in which we have already.been involved. 

What a beginning together re: the 'Ever Present Harlem" : 

11/24/99 - PW 
hayes, Miles 
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t • AFRAMAILIBRAR Y t t 
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AFRAM.has been retrieving, cataloguing, storing a~d distributing alternative 
information on the African American aspirati_on, condition.., experience, her
tage, histnry and inheritance of freedom-and justic~ for ove~ 26 years .. The 
largest body of information was retrieved from the Black Press, from the barr
ica.des and from information 'couriers/ sou'rces engaged in efforts to carve full 
freedom and justice' out of our oppression by the larger system. AFRAM has, 
thus, developed a facility for de - coding white racist thought and moving the 
africentric perspective from the Undergro~nd into the mainstream of thought and 
perspective . 

AFRAMaterials are now being sought by doctoral students, social rese8;rchers, histor
ians, elected officials, playrights, filmakers, college students, authors, colI ec
tors, etc. AFRAH's focus on RETRIEVAL & DISTRIBUTION as an inseperable act has in
crease in AFRAM's services as it relates to the proverbiai "AFRAM~ and its Harlem~. 
The former touches, at least, one library in every state, Canada, the West Indies" 
England & Africa. The la.ater reaches the m.overs and shakers in Harlem, where AFRAM 
is located, by deliberate choice. It's Editor &, Curator is known locally, nation
.ally and internationally. He has traveled to Tanzania, Israel, Libya, etc .. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

AFRAM Communique 
ISSN: 1041 - 6854 

AFRAM DRUM 
ISSN: 1041 - 5076 

IN-side Harlem 
ISSN: 1050 - 2882 

Malcolm X Lovers Network(**) 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 

Individuals(*) 

$15.00 per year 

$15.00 per )~ear 

$15.00 per year 

$15.00 per year 

Organizations(*) Libraries(*) 

$50.00 per year $100. 00 /yr~ 

$50~00 per year $lOO.OO/yr~ 

$50.00 per year $lOO.OO/Yr 

$50.00 per year $100. DO/yr. 

SERVICES: All, except the AFRAM Commnunique Serie~,are mailed monthly in composites 
of ten (10) pages each; usually serialized by dat.e, etc. AFRAM ~tores the 
10 pp. c:omposites within plastic pockets, by date and title, to facilitate 
easy reco'\~er andreview. We recommend a similar procedure for our subscribE 

A plan is afoot to develop "AFRAM OnLine, beginning with its Malcolm X FILl 
AFRAM has had an unusual body of its information listed in the VERTICAL INI 
FILES. WE recommend the VFI as an important source/resource of informati< 
realative to AFRAMaterials. 

MAKE REMITTANCES payable to "AFRAM", this address. 

(*): AFRAMaterials can.be found in Conference Kits, cited in books,plays,etc., and du
plicated for Student Papers, Community Meemtings or for Underground Activities, : 
the sharing of usually overlooked, misinterpreted, controlled, misconstrued info: 
mation. AFRAM hopes/anticipates/expects its readers/consumers to shara AFRAM -
aterials since the control over information is a major mechanism of white insti -
tutional racism. KNOWLEDGE is too PRECIOUS to HOARD! AFRAM is engaged in the 
ALTERNATIVE INFORMATION MOVEMENT toward ending all Oppression, not just its own. 

Nov., 2, 1995 271' West 125 S.tr~et HARLEM, NEW YORK 10031 (ZlZ) 9'61 ~ '96: AFRAM ASSOCIATES, INC. . 1 



- In lrfernory .of Lewi s Micha'ux - l'lUTJ:!.: Al"KAl'1 nas an l.NGUlYH'AKA.f)Lc GULLcCTION ot Malcolm X REPRINTS! 

~,. ..... 

~eprinted by: Malcolm X, Lovers Networ' ~eries, ISSN: 1044-9116; . ~ 

o ________ ------------~--------------~-------------------------. 
o 

(Man,~ if you thi' t~ ~""rofber Malcolm is dead, 
You are out of _ bur cotton pickin' head. 
Just get up off your slumbering bed, 
And watch his fighting spirit. spread. 
'E' h 'f r •• f! " '-. · very s ... u eye alr.~·· $ .~ ;~p, 

SUBschIBE TODAy TO: 
Maicolm X Lovers Nei=kork 
@I~6p - . peryeari mqnthlYi 

Every goodbye ajn't.~ gone. ' 
payable to WAFRAMft, same 
address as above. II __ 

See Over ··also~.~ ... 

The late Lewis Michal· .... - former Harlem poet and bOQkstore ow(fer. 

-SOURCE: Ha rne-y , - J arne ;~a~-;d-M~o re ~~Ke i th, 
Ago" in Daily News, F~bruary~ 

* * Lewis Michaux was Proprietor.' Na tio ~~ 
west corner of Lenox Ave./Malcolrn ~~ 
interested in seeing the intersect; e 
frequently used throughout the ca tx 
t ion of Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. t=; s 
in a ceremony held on' May 19, 19h .. 6' 
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m X: The Mystery, Legacy of Death R em·a inC S 1 a in 2 0 Y r 5 
,) p. 7. 

8q Me~orial Bookstore, located on what is now the north 
ru '/ est 1 2 5 t h St. / Re v. Dr. , .M a r ~ in L u t h er . Kin g B 1 v d. We, a r 

~ 'ed UNITY' SQUARE since th~ photo of· MXand MLK,·Jr. is 
t ~ Arn'erican nation~ as the syrnbo,l of unity. The intersec 
~ 2c 1 2 5 t h St. /ML K, . Jr.. B 1 v'd. wa 's r e - n am e d A FR I CA S QUA R E 
.. r@.S,8thbirthda y ! 
;s;~, ' 
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AFKAM newservice REPRll'rrS 
271 West 125 St./ MLK Blvd., 8te.310 
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The University of Toledo 

July 17, 2001 ~MC3.1~()J~m:e??ag~e~,·····lq 
by the Toledo Spiders! Toledo, Ohio 43606-3390 

Brutha 
}t'1t. Preston wilcox Africana Studies 
AFRAM rec 1 d 7/20/01 
271 West 12Sth Street, #310 
Village of Harlem, NY 10027-4424 

2100 University Hall 
Phone: (419) 530~7252 
FAX: (419) 530-4739 
E-Mail: africa@utnet.utoledo.edu 

Dear Mr. wilcox: Web Site: http://www.africa.utoledo.edu 

We are proud to announce a new Malcolm X event in cyberspace! 

THE VOICE OF MALCOLM X: 24 Selected Speeches 

We have had an unprecedented 6 month posting of the 
1990 confeience Malcolm X: Radical Tradition' and Legacy 
of Struggle. We posted one session every week: for 6 months. 

.Now we are announcing a new 6 month program to begin August 
1st. We will start "The Voice of Malcolm X" by posting a new 
speech every week. This is part of a new design for the oasic 
research site we have on Malcolm X. 

Enclosed you will find a CD that gives you an advanced copy 
of all of the speeches we will posting from August through 
January. We invite you to use these materials in your classes, 
to share them with colleagues, and to use them for your personal 
study. This is' a project carried out by a team of students, 
staff, and faculty in Africana Studies at the University of 
Toledo who have named themselves the "Toledo Spiders," 'I'.his CD. 

is not being sold, and is being shared as a public service. As 
these speeches wili be available free on the web, eve~yone can 
share. 

The main request is that we are asking you to spread the word 
about our web site and new project "The Voice of Malcolm X .. " 
We would like for you to link this to any websites you are part of, 
to spread the word· through any listservs you participate in, 
and to share'the site will all high school teac~ers you are in 
contact with in your local community. We are also interested in 
your sha~ing this website opportunity with people you know in 
Africa, the Caribbean, South America, and Europe. 

Also, and finally, we would very much like to have a comment 
from you on this. project and the work of the Toledo Spiders. 
We are anxious to get our "propers II 'so we can motivate others 
in Black Studies to take up the new mandate to build eBlack Studies, 
a new offensive for freedom in the realm of cyberspace.' 

r"-
We are anxious to hear from you. ~\{Y" . 
In unity, 

Abdul Alkalimat 
Director 
Africana Studies 
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See Over 

The University o(To.l~do is an Equal Access, Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer and Educator. 
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MALCOLM X LOVERSiNErlWORK SE'RIES 
,~ [~('~.':' . _. n.SS.N:l0.44~9.1,1G) ..... "'. : .. ", ..... . ,~""t;"r.:J"" ''('<1'\. •. .., , . .,. . 

'~~1I" (tM' G1"" . . , .~ 
t I f!li~~~~:{ /~. . 2 12 ~ S . -= . "J~~~Jd~~'~~' . 7,1 West 1/')· It.; Sui te ~3}.-{), V 11] nge~ of Ilar1em, N. Y. 10027 

, .~~J..tA!'n·,:~~~~ WWW! http: cerbook.com/a·fram"htri1 . -4424 I . t3<~ ~fl~. . . . '~,.- ,.-. . . 
:.--,-, ~~k,,}~~.~; .... ·~.(I Broth\!r Preston Wilcox 

~'i\o't? Edilur/Cliralor 

~~~2 ~;'~T1 ~80, r-, 09% (FAX) 

.. -:.~ ", . .' ':.'."'.' 

~~ht;'·;~ lftt;.~ c' · ':'":':;':1 Mal col m e m 0 r b iIi a # 1. ;,_ 

C'J 
C"') 

Subscriber BONUS, Ap~il, 1990, 28 PP.{$5.00) + -
s.a.s.e. (i8¢). _ 

A Malcolm X Police Profile (NYCPD), June, 1993, If} 

. 18 pp. ($ 3. 00 + s ~a. s . e. (7 8¢') . ro 
What We Can L~arn from the Life of Malcolm X?, If} 

M.ity, 1967,10' pp.L ($3.00' + s.a.s.e. (33¢ + 
- MX St~~p,. please). 

War·king With MalcolmX,Aug."', 8, 1992, 10 pp. 
($3. 0'0) +. s·. a.'. s.e. (33¢ - MX stamp). 

From Lenox Ave. to Malcolm X Blvd, April 8, 
1988 , 1 Opp . ($ 3 . Q Q + s. a . s . e . (33 ¢') ~ 

o 
o 

Malcolm X's Legacy' Is Captured' Through Tbe aJ 

Ey~~ of Thosa Wh6 Knew'Him, .10 pp. ~ 
($3.00 ~s.a~s.~. (33¢). .g 

Bibl;i.mgraphies On Maldolm X, Aug., ·31, 1990, ~ 
. 10 pp. ($3.00 + s;~.s.e.,(33¢). ~ 

The Garveyi te· parents of Malcolm x·, Aug.,. 197 4 ~ 
': & Apr il , 19 89, 12 p P . ($ 3 . 0 0 + s. a . s . 
'3. (56¢) .' , 

~ranscript: S~preme Court C~se To 
tise In Prisons, 10/27/90, 
+ S.a.s.e. (78¢). -

aJ 

Allow Piac- ~ 
2.4 pp. ($ 5 . 0 0 ~ ~ 

P:: 

Incorporation;Papers - 0 A A U -·copy, Junej 
. bf. i'r-4 

iii ~ 19 92, 8' .pp . ($ 3 .; 00 '+ S. a • S • ·e·. t $ 3 ¢) • 
Excerpts from Malcolm XiS FBI kecords, Nov.± ~ B 

. 23, 1990,. 10 pp. ($3. 00 rio s. a. s • e . ( 33 ¢ )s 
Malcolm Xl s 'Birth-s1 te:' A Fact Sheet, Jan., 5, r"-I . . . 0 

1983. 10 pp. ($ 3. 0 () + s. a .; S II e • (33 ¢) • () 
The·Black Shining prince/Th~Devil (Rev. Jim ~ 

Jones), No~., 29, 1978, 10 pp •. ($3.00 + ~ 
s . a..' s " e . (3 3 ¢) • ..If} 

~ 

NOTE: Please make all r~mittances payable to ~ 
"AFRAM", this address ~ 

Feb., 21, 1999 - 34th anniversary of the cen- ~ 
turyls most tragic execution. ~. 

ORDERS - - - --
Cl 
P::: o 

"lJit. P,[,ift!J to rcaa,.a.!{I,/o~~ in TTrt l1. 4mg aomllutt craviug to 6t TTUntaffg a.fi.ve." - Malcolm X 

'" ,'.' .",,>GoJl:?-:Q.t~i;V::~:vQQmmkl:na:l]!c,O~!2.mi~Q.: AFHAlVl is .. d.onai'!~ng one (1) 
;" ... :;': ·'~"abp.Y'''c0I'··e~·dl~,)'?~a~lCornemorlbll~_~:.~o .. the 'l:91edo ,Spld:erslVIalc.olm 

X . Ll.b.r~ry ~ -:-.for ·re."",.s .. :a.:l·.e:!ic':"· Dlg ... l:t...... "'.,' .. 

.. ~.:..,.-. ~ ..... . -'. .: . 

" .. 



An AFRAM 
~~., 

.;' .. (\ 

.~ United Fr~nt involving all Negro factions, elements, and 
thai r leader 5 is absolutely ne cessary.. ,:: .. ~ ... , 

A'racial explosion is:more ,destrJ~ti~et.~:~.n,~:~tJ;c~~f,i;exPlo~iM~" 
...•.. ' .' Ifcapitalisti~ Karmedy . a~d -: C~~~U~ist~~' ~·~~u·::~,~~:~:\:I'~~~'firn~ ". 
~omething in cammon on ~hi~h to form a United. Front despitstheir 
tremendous ideblogieal differences, ,it is ,a disgrace: For>Negro 
leaders not to baable to submerge our."minor~differsnc;esin 
order to seek a common solL!tion to'acommollproblem posed/by'a 

.CommonEnemy. ", .. .. ' .... ..' 

mOSQUE NO. 7 

Malcolm wrote Martin and other civil rights leaders 

'v'IlherE:~ill be no debating f arguing ~ cri ticizing, 
or eondemni:ng. I will moderate the meeting and 
~ruarantee ore] er and courtesy for aI1 spea.kerfl." 

Malcolm x~ 7/31/63 

AFRAM Says: Teach, Brother Malcolm? Teach! 
6/19/01 - Juneteenth Day' -- 6/19/1865 -~. 6/19/20Q~ 

~ th u~r~,en'-baQed Protagonlsts on G/8 I :;J ~ .- . < 1 e 11Cl.. __ .• 1--' J • I 0 i 
D:ealcc;Ltea tfc MX t S r;6tlr-

1 
Bir-i:hdav Commemora (;lOn, 5 19/ {~C 01. 

occaSlon 0 / I 1. v J 

.... ~ 
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~~' ~Af'ONE~~'TiME IN TH'fS-
l~~COOORY 11 WAS A CRIME 
·~(FOR·8lACK:PEOPLE TO 

READ. \t)U·COULD BE ' 
~J~OERED FOR LOOKING 
AT A BOOK •. 
1%$ATS WlU/(H<OBLEAf 
- WJ(j NQgT REAO-

Help yourSelf. A Harlem bookstall invokes Malcolm's memory to preach uplift. 

SOURCE: U S NEWS, 11/23/92. p. 78. ~~~illfi~;S 
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Malcolm X au HARLEM, his stomping ground: 
VI Ia~ways feel niQre':a_t~home in Harlem than 
anywhere e~se I've beene H 

IDSigns of the Times" in lTackson Advocat~ 
8/10 - 16/1989, p. SA. 

(~J~ MX stamp, please) to obtain a Mail Order 
_._", ets (Collector I S Items!) 

·• .. C:i:~~~~ii!ili.llr,,~:li';~;i~,~~~~~\liii\li~f:'¥.r.li;;;;;J mi' TJ!Li&J "i~ .·~tf~&~;~~~f~Y~~~~;f.i!~~~t~~~~;':;:t;~Xl:~;:?:Y£~C :;~~!~~~'j~~/? ;;-:, ... " I.=..t.. IliIl;>:' ?;;gi~ I 

NOTE: This photo appeared in LI~E Magazine and DEFINED Malcolm 'X for racist-· 
0riented whites and negroes. It heralded mis belief in his absolute right to 
defend us and himself; that he was no CowtJ.RD or a SELI,-OUT! GenuineMalcolm-
itesdisplayit' conspicuously. Dig it. (6/8/01) 
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So~';ce:- Ahmad M~harnmad (Ma x 5 tan fo r'd), tt 1"1 a 1'(;'0'1 ~., X ~ . 'Hwman, R.'(ght. 5 and S01f-
, •. " Det~.r:m r.l!~ t-1 C?r.:'~ " .. LD ~orwa td " Mo t,Lo.Q.:.,.~..A;.. .. _S.(j).c.Jaj, Ls.t. ;~1a'g c~:z: .F.ne:/. . .,..M~ '-,.v.;;, ... :t:'~~:tO.,.;) 

-_.~~~.I!' - . "'. . .. "l~_~'~""'_'_ 

.. .'" - . . - ~. . 

.. ,'1,7 'p. oint.p.· fO .ram·of the au: 
, ' _ ( 1 9 6 4 ) :~. , 

. A substance (drug) abuse clinic. 
, A ridce(halfway house) for unwed mothers. 
, A home for the aged of Harlenl. . .... 
."A guardian system for youthw,ho get in troubleo 
,. A culturalcehterin Harlem, .. .. . . 

. Non,..par~isan voter registration drives, 

.1 ndependent political clubs ... 

. Housing and self"-iniprovement'programs. 
~ Reilt strj.~<es. . ' 

. . ~. 

Jo- Ten percent of the schools not included. 
1. African-American principals. and. teachE:rs fe 

th~se schools. . 
, ' , 

2~. T extbookswritten by African-Americans, . 
). 0AAU run people forrocal school boards, 
~ 'Schoolstrikes when necessary.· ... 
i. African-American primary schoo!. 
)G African-Americafl cLJftural reVOflJtio,n ,ba·secl ()r: 

African-American history and pride ... 
7. Adult education and job retraining program. 

, , 

_t.· • J,lf' 
. \ ~ 

...... ~ ........ -------.~----.--,----. "--:.-.,, ...... 

, Repr i nted from above' source by MXLN on 5/31/80. ' " 
, 271 west, 125St-p', Suite 310 " .. 

. Village of HARL,El.'-1, N~Y. 10027-4424 -SUBS'CRIBEand/or-
, , CONTRIBUTE-$15.00/yr. 
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AFRAM Says: . Subscribe to AFRAM: 

Individuals' $15 .. 00/yr. 

Organizations- $50.00/yro 

LIBRARIES $lOO.OO/yr~ 

Monthly, 10 pp. each; payable to 
" AFRAM" •. ~ 

Male olm X is the mas t ,cruoted 
'Leader, locally, nationally and . "·~·"~\:~~;~i; .• ·". 

internationall~ as it realtes 
to Pan-African affairs. 

Build your own Home, AgEncy, 
Qrganization, Churc}'" Malcolm X 

lIbrary ... 

5·' 

·.';Begin by framing this :l:ihoto in 
:a conspicuous place. jt's a 
Disscu~sionPiBc~! 

6/14/20000 

NOTE: Professor Preston Wilc~x, 
Editor/eura tori Archiv~_s t ,.' 
Malcolm X Lovers· Network, 
ISSN:· 1044 - 9116, 'was-
privileged to meet Malcolm 
X at a Human Relat10ns Work
shop at the Columbia Univer
sitySchool of Social WDrk, 
convened by Professor Jim 
Hackshaw.. He rode back tio 
Harlem in Malcolm X's Olds
mobile! 
6/29/2000 

See over 
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r' ';>';Malcolm x Lovers Ne~~~':~·~:;·~t· 
I. C/oA'FR A M:':L;'?~j:;!Cj.t 

271 West 125 St.. Suite 31 0 ~ ..... "c 

Village or Harlem, NY 10027 , . 
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There ilrc Illore Illyliis (ltall (rulh auutJllv1;J!cullll'X, Th~ f'il:;! {;I.il: is 10 :;(11(1), wll:lt 

hfalcollllllC!lIally said and \V/Jal lie did. II is iJllpOltilJlI 10 (ollow Ilis eillill: lift: ;111<1 

1I0! j\l,C:: (i[lC part of it. lIe WCIlUllI'ougll fOllf stages. Thl~ <:ll;!I)(~/lgl: luI' liS is III 

begin wllcrc·hla/collll X lefl;offi Illcreforc tile lIuisl iJllporiilll!Spcl'.cIies ;lrc IIHI:;\..! 

he tiiVC ill (I,le lasl G IllOlltllS ot ids life., There ilfr. IlO easy all:i\'.'el~, Ill) rCil<iy Ill;l!k 

SOlll(j'OIlS. W~ hl1ve. 10 he serious. discipli1led. and we Ilave 10 Sltlely, 

III CJIJc:t' dlllt otllcrs wil! be able to rollowl'dalc()llll X's cXillllple w'; 11;I\,l~ t() Illid:(~ !:.II(~ 

lJOo\:s ;1fl! III eVL!fy liblary, IIlld bookstore. EVt:ly JIOllle librlllY SlldlJid h:I\'C 1H'f.)\::i Ilj' . 

Malcoldl X. IIlld loward litis cllci Ilis bouks Sll()lrld he gi\'cll itS g'irts 11I1 Ilillllll.l)'S iill:! 

holidays. StudCllls slJould do l'cscillcll 011 Idaleolill X ill scll[)(Ii. 

ScI [ respcc{· f c<]lli res sd r d eJcllSl! :1gaillS( all.corrps or al lacl:. 111;ld rL'l)pk ill C ;11 rilL hd 

011 <11! fro II ! S. 111 C 11 I all)' , eli I I [ I rail y , soc i ill ! .y, P u I iIi C ill! y. all d p Ii y s if: :11·: )' 

racist .Illacl:s 11:1\,c illways llucatcl!cd the sllrvival of Ill;l(.:k people. WiI:!! we Ilced is till!. 

loc~lI,orljaIli7.il!iDIl o[ lllilit:tllt aClivist study ~rotlJls. Tllcsc U1UIlPS !tij\'C II) llc iiHkpcllt!-

Cilt. CI1P.IlQC ill stlldy. lise (Jllly COllllllllnj'ly LJ,;!sed rCS()IlrCCS, devclop c:dJr:cti\'(C c\CII)UClill l 

-k d,;c;;,iljll IllclLillg, IIIHI stay ilIVay frolll tIle /lews II·lcdia, Tile 11):lill t'll·tic (J( sclr dt'.I't:I',:,i; 

is (0 edllcate Llild IlJobiliz.c tlte C<1I11I11llllity (0 nrllltitermelvc:i wi!11 I:!\tl\· .. kdgc, IIllll l:li~il 

iliaci: wOlllel'j llLivctllc rcsp(lIlsibility Co-uuild all illdepclldcllt ,111()\'tll1t:1I1 II) li[;ll! I(lr 

tllcir spcci:J! riGhts, <111(\ t(J 11I111:c a special COlllliiJtllioll' (0 1)llilelill G tile p\'cr"lll .'iI'If' 

dc[ellsc uf tllc COllllllllllity, Special erfol( SilOlrld Ilt~ Illade to dcvclop \\'lllilCII ;IS IC;ld[~r,<;, 

IllilS[Crllll: (lie skills ofptllJlic spcakillg :llldpolilicid ;\Il;tlysis, 

5. J]UlLD INTEl?NA'l10NAL SOLIf)/l!?ftr 
. h[i1!.col(~l X d(Jcc!cd ltS tu i1,~I()!J(\1 all;i!ysis, ;Jilt! Ite strcssc'" 1IIlily i· .. itJl (I fcllds. It is 

criticili now (0 tillite Illrcl\ILjII Coucre(e ncts or solid;ll ily willi otlr rl Iclld;; ill Sllill/t /\ rl.i· 

en. E r i ( r e .1, Pill cst i II C, C \I bit, e I S a I v il d () r I all cl J I i'li I i. Iv! () r C (J \' C r, \\,.~ III I I !\ t pre II :I I C !'u r 

tile ovcrlll! worlu s!ruu~le. IIUJi!\Sl IlC\: fO[105 of ill1pcIia~1 ;ll~d llll! .IW llllllfli;!\ SI;I!C 

in .0.rlic[], Asia alld Latill/\merica. .,.,;.'~' 
," : ~ 

~I 

~g"""""""'~""'---~~---------"'---'~·"'''--'''''·-''''''--''-'-:'''-''--7·_.I----·I: . 
rilALCOLM XIMAI!I( 8111',1IA H: i liE S IIIDY nlJlfll: 11'1 IIIJClfI':(S r Ull f, C 11,)11 e veJ.;'~TR 2 q.y 

(::u=> '-" • 
nC~Ji:l\\'liLh ~Jl~LF <l!'ld 'yon \-}i.l1 kno T, .. l ill.i ,i.I:.!:le rd)(;IJl: " 
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From the AFRAM Malcolm X Files: 
July 22, 1999 

-~ ___________ ~&J£ ___ -=::;;;;;:"NW"~;~:" __ ".-:-=4 
." 

Malcolm X lovers NeThvork 
c/oAFRAM 

.2?1 West 125 St,' Suite 310 ,. ~ .l 

VIllage of Harlem, NY 10027, I 

EduQ!tioQ is an irnporlanl eieJllentin the struggle I 
forhulllan rights .. It is fhclllean? to hell} our" 

ch'ildrenand.()ur pe{)plc~'edis~()ve~' t heirlll~n~!!.Y. .•. 11 ., 

.and thereby Increase thelr~ell, respecLlt IS our· 
.. passport1n nllr.fu~l-'rc, f()fltlnl()rrow"belongs only 

. , f 
, . 

;,.t.(lthepeuplc \VhE~) IJrCllarL: {'He it tociay.t1 
-l~l II ajj~'l a Ii ~ Shabazz (f\;1alcQlUl)\) 

May 19,1925, Omaha., NE- Feb., 21, 1965, 

A ['I) , , \ r. .... I'. ~ r "\'\' -.;'l '/,.:}. 'T, 'l ' '" ~ •• , " ' '. "I\!V ,..;~'::::~:I 'L,I:.,. l'~!~iJiUh!'~ 
f r ,- 'C" J r " r' '""1 J'" 3 ' ) 27tWf::.;tl/,} , .. ,\. ! :-i:L:', ~ v' " ~Jf::l. . ~ , 

Hj.\~H}:;·::;.J f'.i'{ ,H)f.(:/ 
(212) 280 - 0996 & FiX 
Email: afram2@aol.cont_-afram2@hotmail.com 

. Audubon Ballroom, 
Vil'lage of' Harlem I 

R, ~.:A D Malcolm! 

" 

"The abili ty to read, awoke in me a l,ong dormant craving to be mentally alive 0 " 

J Mal c oIm x 



Prof. Preston Wil~ox 
271 W.125th St. Suite 310 
New York, NY 10027-4424 

•• :.~.:.v'!. ... z.:::~~~~_.c;.K,."';'~ • ~~ __ ..r~"W- ... '- __ .. ~ •• ~ 

Brutha Abdul Alkalimat 
( The Toledo Spiders. BaCk Him!) 
University of "Toledo 
Africana Studi

6
8s

6
-2100 Univ. Hall 

Toledo, 0 H 43 0 - 3390 

1:~7~;f...(i€.:+:~~·-:'~(j 11\ulnRllHltl\HuUtutU1Hl\tl;\Hl\!t!:Uui 
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271 West -125 St,~ 
_ (212) 2'80 - 0996 

aSSN: 1044-9116) 

MLKrJ;r:~ Blvd .. , Ste 310, Har1err, 10027 - 4424 
httPf/7www.C8F13l.ook.oom7afram.htm 

8.rother Preston Wilcox 
Editor/Curator 

Emaii; afram2@abI. crmf 

Malcolm X birth site tarnishe.d, ,d(., 

\V ASHmGTON (NNP A)-At the site where internati6haJ~~if~~,~~gnized 
hlunan rights ,leader.a~.4.,.:.:~p;~lim , 
activist MalColm X was ho~' ·fIt~~,~. 

a large plaque denoting.~)~' 
"butions to increasing ~t*9l\ ' 

efubmvenmell1t and self respect. The 
.is also marred with garbage, dis

¢arded wlieelchairs, toilets; maga
zines, <;loiliing, old mattresses and 

uns.anitary waste, the NNP A 
leapned. " '. . 

F9~i~}m()r~ th~m 2? years the site, 
34th and Evans Street in north 

VHlI:111,a., Neb., has been 'particularly 
to illegal ,dumping~ 

fines.and ,threatened, punish,:, 
it is difficult to apprehend vio-

Charles C. Stephenson Jr., who 
organizes an annual l\1alcolm X commemoration in Washington, D.C., is 

i deeply troubled by the cunent condition of the memorial, seeing it as a 
I great disrespect to the memory of Malcolm X. ' 

"The community has the responsibility to ensure something like that 
doesn't lUlppen,"hy said. He felt a need for the <:;0J11111unity to take more of 
an adtY~·t~l~ ~11?~~.enlightened as to what:;ssstood for and his "Ungering 
effect?~,~fric~tf.i¥merkans, and all Americans;" ~ 

MaI9011110.\5'~~";Bprn in May 1925 i,n 0i11aha, where he and his family ~ 
resided for bnlyaf~'V\I months. Assassinated in 1965, he w~s an outspoken ~ 
civil-rights activist who at one point was among the leadership of the ~ 
Nation of Islam. 

/; l'he Greene County DClnocrat 
: 265 Prairie Avenue, p& 00 Box 598 
, Euta'w, AL 35462 
205~372'''3373; FAX: 205-372 - 2243 

cc: Toledo spiders~' Abdul Alkalimat, 
Malcolm X website Hosts, Ilyasha 
Shabazz, Mayor of omaha, etc. 
9/24/ 01 
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'tITie Yl.6i1it!f to real, aV.!o/@ in me a- fong aOmul-nt craving to De mentaf[!f aLUle./f - lv1alcolm X 



A Hist.orio Note: AFRAMwas aware of the designation of Maicolm X' s 
Hor .. mes'i te for 1istin. g in the National Register of' Historio Plaoes.~ .... 
as ~'of Maroh 1, 1984 ~ the date of the passlng 01 Cenle WlIIlams, CEO, 

:-.rifa·t')L'0'l1aJ.. ,A's'sociation of Black Social workers.)' (~~) . 
• '.~,::;,.~::. • • ", • • r 

AFRAM has. ih its .files a le·tter from the· U.S .·Dept. of Interior, Nation 
a1 Park Servic~, P.O~ Box 37127, Washington, D.C. 20013 .~·7127,dated 
10/+4/.88 - outlining the basis for the designation. It ·conts.ins 9 

.• ~~'11 .. : ..• and is availab~e from AFRAM,. in·?ludin~. d~v~ica.tiQl'l cost8',a?~>mailini 
@ $2. ee,payable to" 11 AFRAM",this address. Pleas's incJ..u:dea ·EL'a:~ s. e'. 
(34~). It's a Collecto~~B I~em for yo~r personal Maloolm X Library: 

, , 

We will be proposing that a local omaha group establish a Securty Force 
of Volunteers to. discourage/prevent the' dumping of garbage on the site. 
A local fund-raising effort cou'ld turn the Homesite into a Tourist Site 
Harl~Heritage'Walking .Tours,founded bVBrother Neal Shoemaker, has a 
Malcolm X Walking Tour. Hip Hop groups fnay be interest.ed also. 

We, personally,:· visited Omaha on 2/21/66, one year after Malcolm X"s 
assassination. We also published "To Be Black & Suooessful" on ·~that 
~~te •. It. shifted.theconcei"·ns of the 'loc~al du.cati.onal advocates from a 
8~ncern wlthcurrlculum content to a effort to·control the local edu-
cation.,\--
We had also been invited to the opening Dedication as a Speaker but we 
were unable to attend. 

Recipi~nt~ of this m,essage can 'submit other ideas to AFRAM - and con
tact Omaha.friends for assistance. 

i' 

.' -.~ 

.. 



THE METCALFE COLLECTION 
4733 N. TALMAN AVENUE • CHICAGO, IL 60625 • 773.878.4229 • RALPHMET@AOL.COM 

Ralph Metcalfe, Jr., Curator 

The Metcalfe Collection consists of more than 300 cartons of documents, photographs, news 
clips, trophies and memorabilia from the life of Ralph H. Metcalfe, who rose from humble 
origins to become a world-class sprinter and United States Congressma~. Ralph Metcalfe never 
stopped running and his life raced from one highlight to the next: . 

• mentor to Chicago's first two black mayors 
• co-founded Congressional Black Caucus 
• designated Black History Month 
• instrumental in negotiating Panama Canal Treaty 
• convened first congressional hearings on misuse of pol ice authority 
• never lost an election 
• Legion of Merit Award 
• "World's Fastest Human," Ripley}s Believe jt Or Not 
• role model of the legendary Jesse Owens 
• broke or tied every world's record from 40 to 220 yards 
• won gold, two silver and bronze Olympic medals 

THE METCALFE COLLECTION 

"I first met Ralph Metcalfe when I was a senior in high school. We were 
competing in an interscholastic meet - it was an NCAA rileet at night. From that 
point he was our senior statesman at all of the track meets that we attended, and he 
spoke out against the injustices that the black athlete was experiencing at that till1e. 
Besides being a good friend and a great competitor, there was the mutual respect 

RALPH H. METCALFE 

1910-1978 

that we had for each other and that respect endured Until his death. For twenty-two ......... .... ... . 
years we played golf together three days a week, and I don't think any two people, and especially myself, 
enjoyed a camaraderie as we were able to enjoy it. He was a very rare person indeed, and to say "I mIss 
him" is to put it very mildly." 

- Jesse Owens, October
7
12, 1978 



.-THEM 

.. ~tfffipreston·Wilcox 
2.nw. 125th St. Suite 3lO 
N.~\V York, NY 10027 -4424 

--------erION. 
4733 N. TALMAN AVENUE • CHICAGO, IL 606Z5 • 773.878.4229 • RAL~HMET@AOL.CO\Yl ' 

. , . '.' , 'Ralph Metcalft;~''Ji~~ ,Cllfat(:>[: ' " ' :, , " . , 

September 1 0, 2001 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
Afram N ewservice Reprints 
271 W. 125th Street 
Suite 310 
New York, NY 10027 

Dear Brother Preston, 

, ' ," I,. dIll. .'1 

',.". 

; i> ',1' 

Sorry that Nasser and I missed you when I was in Harlem last week. Ijust stopped, 
through to see him for a few days on my way home froln the Annual Meeting of the Society of ,; 
American Archivists in Washington, DC; ,Learned a lot there,· made inany good-eolmects. Toured 
behind-the-scenes at the Smithsonian Institution museums, National Archives and Lil?:rary of\ 
Congress. . "i; ",J 

Had a good time in your city. One highlight w~sha:villg dinnerin :rvralco4n's q()oth ,at.22 " 
West. Started to sit in is customary seat facing the door but decided it was more fun lo'oking at 
my son there. Another was an -excellent meeting with Brother Percy Sutton, where yop. were 
fopdly r~membered by us both. 

Nasser is working two jobs which is why he hasn't found time to hook up with you yet. 
He is reachable at 212.862.0859. 

Tried calling you at 212.961.9658 without success. Please stay in touch . 
. peace~' 

- ~ I
j 

Ralph Metcalfe, Jr. 
Curator 

'Ene. 

1"· , 

.- I' ~.; 

, ~ l . - ,'r' j! • "!,' , . I • ~ 

1. 
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NEWSDAY, MONDAY, MAY 21, 2001 'AcC;ording to Diallo's father: "It only took one shot to kill Amadou!" 
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The Amadou Diallo M~~al, -l+17 Wheeler Ave., corner of Westchester Ave, Bronx, 10472, 
just down the street from 1157 Wheeler Ave, where Diallo was killen on 2/4/99 by four 
(4) white 'under cover' cops, who fired 41 shots, ~ssed 2§ of them; hit Diallo with 
!2 shots only to, later, discover Diallo-ooth UNARMED & DEAD! 
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by DaUaBedaili' 

This article presents 
Malcolm X as a reli2ious 
figure in historx - as 
p;e really is. 

PW - 12/15/01 



. ~i:e#t<have I witnessed such sin
P'dere hospitality and overwhelm
i~gjpirit of true .brotherhood as 

iSP1"acticed by people of all COI01'S alid ?'aces 
h~re in this ancient'R f1ty Land, the home of 
Abraham,jv~u~cmztnad and alt the other 
P-rophets. ofthe . .FlolYS criptures;." Malcolm 's 
letter from Saudi Arabia, in 1964, dis
played his religiollstransformation illus
trated by his statement, "The whites as well 

, ,as the ?lon-whites who accept t17te Islam. become 
a cha11ged p~{jple. I have eaten with people 
whose eyes w~l"e the blttest 0/ blue;wh()s~hair 
was the blondest of blond,' and whoje skin was 
the whitest of white . . . arid Ifilt !he same sin
cerity in the words and deeds of these 'white' 
Muslims that'ifohamongthe African 
MttJIims of Nigei-u) Sudan and Ghana. True 
Islam removeS'racis7fl, be,·attse people of all col
ors and 1'aces who atcept its 'reiigiol£s principles 
and bow to the.One God, Allah, also automat-

angry preacher of racist rhetoric: '. '.' 
Nevertheless, a mote holistiC'and'1ccutate 
view'ofMalcolm"X;can.beifound'through 

religious trans
formation. 
Many key inci~ 
dents, people, 

. and appeals to 
logical argu
ments framed 
Malcolm's con
version, Even 

Towards Islam: first Conve.rsion 

At';sixteen~~;Malcolm moved: to Harlem . 
and engaged'ih'a life of transgression. 

Y"-

realized the 
fact that he 
had allowed' 
his intellect 
and soul to 
plummet· to 
a dark abyss. 

,As a salva-

sense of debt to serve the Nation's objec
tiveand. guide others to his path of new,.. 
found truth~ 

:Malc:olr.ninstaitpme~us.1Y-'1:>et~e an 
~ent~t#~~dc~ctivist.;preadiing· t6 all his 
":::feIfQ,~·~:·blac.k;ihmates. He b~came an 
~':ext~emblyi~nuential.preacher, and·discov· 

ered th~t black inmates were among the 
easiest converts because of the Nation of 
Islam's message of black prid~ and racial 
separation. In an attempt to attain sup
port for the Nation, Malcolm traveled to 
Asia. and Africa in 1959. Driven by a 
pblidcalobjective, Malcolm did not real-. 
itethathis continual attempts to recon- " 
cile the ideology of the Nation of Islam 
aI'ld~the "Islam of Makkah"- or authentic 
Islam- would spark a series of questions 
about what he as a Muslim believed. 
Malcolm would now undertake one of the 
most influential periods of his quest for 
truth. His transition from the first to the 
second conversion had now commenced. 

Transitional Period ofTransf~rmation: 
Between F~rst and Second Conversion 

maturation. The media has often equated authentic Islam yi,~~:;:i~~~*~t¢~:;ind reading led··~~;~,:,~~,:,·~~~~;i~.~}lt , believed and what he preached. Another 

. , . , . , . . . 'Islam on ~. p'ers~nal ievd. butrt contin~ea . ;beh)ngirtg.r-he Nation ofi~lam served as;deVii~:i~:~p~tf~p.icted the basic tea.Ching$gf : 

~~~_M~ .. ~~ " .... 
14, November 2001 
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'eftllnlded his audieQ:<;ethroughhi~:eJo~ 
that he was lv[us,lim and it was ' 
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for 

malcolm sbaba?? 
fA 

Whereas', prosecutor.s representing the State of New York have declared an 
intention to prosecute MALCOLM SHABAZZ, the 12-year-old grandson of MALCOLM 
X, "to the fullest" eXtent:of the law, and 

'Whereas,~ev&dence has shown that MALCOLM SHABAZZ was in such a fragile 
state of mind that he did not and could not have foreseen that a fire he allegedly 
started would c~use injury to his grandmother, the Honorable DR. BETTY SH-.WAZZ, 
(the ,widow of MALCOLM X-whom MALCOLM SHABAZZ loves dearly), and 

~ereas, prosecutors are aware that MALCOLM SHABAZZ 'need$ psychological 
t t' . t 1" . . 1 ' t' at en Ion IDS eac otl~rrr!."nna procecu lon, 

'We,the undersigned, are hereby requesting that any and all pending or 
" contemplated criminal charges against MALCOLM SHABAZZ be dropped, and that 
'such prosecution be cancelled on the condition that MALCOLM SHABAZZ gets the 
emotional and psycholigical counseling he so cUrely needs. 

271 W. 125th Street, Harlem, N.Y. 10027 - 4424 

280 - 0996 Hi Parents frnm ow 





AFRAM suspects that 
blud brother's, 
MLK, Jr. and MX, were 
both perceived as 
being "TRAITORS", while 
they lived because they 
were not perceive PEACE 
As merely being QUIET. 
PW - 12/15/01 

can tr2lit()It:"vifl1~(f<:)tig:li.t(9r 
the 
nl6v-ed t'} :OlJl<hts):at,PO}{'lt1: 
:the d.e!)erl>;'t~~.(,i .. l"t·~, 
. ship; VJ.lJ.\.:..~,a~", 

eClay';> ..... .' t, 
~·1J:9· 8ffi·G,i~1~~~iaijewa~ 
p~i]1g.:~~;~,1lH:':f~reci,tor .9n 
~he . u,S~,;:!-IJeleliu,·jn' .the 
Arapia,~'~~'a. ""'>'( i',' . ..' '. '.' 

·W~lker:'.~Q'/b..a,~:.>R~~n 
held '·ill ' 'a s~ip.pi~~:'i'~Pi;l-
taiIl~ratar.~m(?t'~·:'Ma,~·~i}~ 
base' in Afghanl$ta~~)1ile' 
the Justice.' Dep£irtm¢nt 
contemplated wlia,t. tQ,clo 
with him. " 

Gen. TommY,Fraril<$r.the 
U.S. war command~ri.to.lp
a news conference that 
Walker had been floWn to 
the USS Peleliu, wher~<lle 
was "safe and being . W~ll' 

. cared for!" , 
He ·..will r.emain there 

until.the Bush'administra
tion 'decides·' whether to 
process him in themili
taryar civilian judicial 
system, Franks said. 
'~w e are hopeful that he, 

is. on his way home to the 
United States," Walker's 
family said in a statement 

- released through th~ir 
,1a~vYer, James Brosnahcill. 
"We are still anxibus to 
see, him as soon as possi
ble .and· want verv~much 

,fb:rJohnto have an oppor'" 
tunity~,o . speak to his at
torney. 

JOHN WA.LKER 
Captive on U.S. ship. 

'The turncoat 'Califor
ni:lIlfl.a,d been a l?ue pris
oner in the makeshift· de ... 
te:rttion center -a metal 
box 10 feet high, 10 Jeet 
'o/igec (L'1d 25 feet long -,- at 
Camp Rhino southwest of 
Kaildahar after surrender, 
big at' M£izar~e-Sharifori 
Nov. 24. 

He has .been recovering 
from a gunshot wound in 
his leg; suffered in the 

'prisonuptising that cost 
CIA, agent· Johnny "Mike" 
Sparinl1is life. 

It was still not clear 
what the Bush administra
tion intended to do with 
W'alker; who could still 
face treason charges. 

The Defense Depart-

ni¢Iit.said he.is still.classi
fied ,as a' "b'atth;;field' de
tainee." 

Aif'Potce Gen. Richard 
¥yers/chairman of the 
Toinr,e;:ID.efs . of Staff, said 
last we~l~ Walker has been 
providirig<information to 
U.S. interrogators. -

"Be's been pretty dos~ 
to the action, and he has, 
provtded; frOm the Afghan 
persp~ctiyei . some' useful 
infor~ation," Myers sa,id. 

Walkeri,yas "being 'ilit¢.r.
rogat¢d' by-FIU tl1is. week 
aftercl:iitping .. Osama,bin 
Laden· wa~ plotting a bio
logical:§~f;ick against .. the 
Unit~qSta.tes this week
en4.:~~th~:end of the Mus
lim 'celebration of Rama
dantQiliqii~bw. 

Butbi$C1aJn1s were. dis
miss~q . by' TJ.~S: 'offici~l? £is 
Talipa,l1Tumors.' , 

vv?lk@;qiiglnally, from 
the Sa.l.1 'ftanciscoBay 
~rea:, GOIlVerted to Islam 
",hen . he " was 16.,' and 
c;hanged rus name to 

,Abdul Hamid after read
ing th,ef1J!obiography ot, 
Malcom 7~' ........ " 

" "'fie evem"ually ended up.' 
in Afghanistan, and first 
fought foi"the Taliban. this 
past summer in Kashmir 
against the Pakistanis. ' 

After . Sept. n and the 
U.S. retaliatory airstrikes 
began, he joined the fight 
against the Northern Alli
ance in Konduz before fi- .1 
naliy ending up in Mazar- "'1': 
e-Sharif. 
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Ai~jlll\~r~ 

The 'C~mmunity 
flealthc3re :Network 
begitJflpr~viding den
tals.ervicesto the:res
tidents . of. Central 
5Harlem'andEastNew 
"York in October 2001. 
!~:Thlsprogrru:n-is'befug 
' .. Jimplemented in. an 
r:effort to help allevi .. 
. ate the effects of. poor 
'-oral health that are 
i'occurring'in:minority 
:communitieso··· The 
":··twoCenters offering 
, comprehensive . den~ 
tal §ertic~sare the 

~. Helen>< B~;-:A.tkin§on 
:Cenier9 located at 81 
'West 11'5th St. in 
:.w..ranhattan . and . the 
l'I)!~ Betty Shabazz 
e~~terlo~~~~~t.~~· 999 
Blake : .. : .... '~y~~~~$ ... in 
Brooklyri.W{~{ believe 
that oralhealtb is 
integral-to the geneI'"-

21 health of ourpreveilt:~d;treat the most than does the POl?Jll.$.t!0n:', . Hl3.A . Center. :prbvides call .of Surgeon. General to 
patients.. commioiidentaldiseases. as a whole." He w~rt~!b~;tO', ;w:u;c~ needed oral .healfh_ provide '~f. ;eoord~nated 

Part of staying healthy' O~1i.'>dentalprofessionals say, "there are prof6:tind·,:se$.'ices to the people of . effort to overcoine the edu
is, getting regular dental :,-.ea~~:;:ab9u:t; o:urpatients . and consequential oral Cei:ltral Harlem, one ser:' cational~ environmental, 
check ups before you have ·'~an'd:'~,proVide·;cufiJ:ll~;I;allge·of. health disparities withthe vic~,\that too many people social, health ,'Systems ·and 
aproblem. 'Because.offear,nigh qualityotal 'lieaJth. American population." fre,queritly' overlook. In financial barriers that 
people may avoid :.br:post... :services. . Thamajormessage of the faqt;oral health. is ;an have' creat~d .vulnerable 
pone needed care,' thus . Dental Services we . offer. . .report is that oral: healtl,l iroportantway to keep the pop~ations whose oral 
making ora.Lproblems.even include the f611owing:'.,Oral.; means 'much more than, whole bo~y ;healthy, and health is at risk. It is a full 
worse. Oral disorders such ,,,exams,Cle~ings, X::'rays, . 'healthy te\~~h,;.;.anajs inte- thereis a wide disparity in acknowledgement that 
as misSing. teeth may·F~llings~. . ... , Bon{jjng, g,ral to the·generaThealth th~avaihibilityofthis' oraIAiseasesanddisorders 
undermine self-image and ,Prevention &<:E,ducati,on, . and well"'being·ofall . ;find' of healthcare in '~oo in and of themsel~es affect 
self-esteem, . discow:~,sgeExtractions.: •. ~~emovin.g >" Americans. Oral .healtJJ.m~ny of our, communities. 'health and 'well~being 
normal social interaction, teeth),... :J·U~rituresrf~lse' must be included in the ·That is why I am particu- through life." 
and lead to chronic stress teetR, Gaps/Crowns;. ::R:o.o:t··· 'p.r;ovision and designef laliy pleased that weare Christine'Reid,HelenR 
and depression. They m~Y ;'Canaltreatment~: .. and c~~;t1.lJ;lPity pl"ograms. helping tQ close the ga:p.' by Atlrinsorr·:Center;.Director, 
also. interfere with vital' t:r7~tme.nt-ofgum disease. ."lani. veT]! pleased to .prpviding equality .eareto saiQ;;~Wear~:· .. g.elf~~ted;to 
functions,such.asbreath-.o.~:,4i]he1Jirited'St~t~s haye:. been:. ableto'.provide all New 'Yorkers, ~~said 4av;~: the :Ql~;gq~t,~~ty to 

Healthc~~~';N~t~6.t:k:;:We eas.es;('i~';:sJ?read ':Ul1evenly .()f·~he: :mostpro:founa:;t;o~ar:ds lowerhig the manag~~Jiti::'$ddisease 
strive' tohelpour'patienns ·thrQugp:out:the.population,healfhcar,e, .needs;!jir1theal~:pninglY high rates of preventi9?~i;i;;~;1f:s;ti,g9aJis.:::to; 
enjoy goodoralhealth. We M'anymore:poorpeople., nation, a.lld,. unforttll~-ateLy, ,otill disease and disorders help..~~~~i,~fliBeqple .in 
work with patients to pro- and some 'racia:l/ethnic" not . enough . healthcareaInong the residents of two Harlem~toisb:ecessfully pre
vide'safe, effective and minority groups have-. p;t;mrid.ets~. G~mmunity,N'ew York City, co~uni- vent oral disease and to 
comfortable measures to untreated oral disease:~% H;ealthcare Network's ties. We are answering:the remain healthy." 

--'-~ - .... '.4 
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They used FORCE to put us in chains; 
But they can't chain your mind 

without your willing cooperation. 
Slavery will never end. 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
JlFRJ\~ennories 
1111 3/01 
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1., I Malcolm X, one of the great minds we black people lost, was a 

. dear friend of mine. As time.' went on we gecame extre~ely 
clos~ because I was able to give him a better understanding of his 
religion. At the time we became acquainted he thought that 
Christianity was the white man's religion and that Islarnism, or 
Muslimism, was the black man's religion. I pointed to the Cop
tic cross in the Abyssinian Baptist Church and ;said to him. 
"This is where Christianity oegan - in Ethiopia. It wasn't until 
A.D. 329 that Constantine recognized Christianity, but long 
before that there was the Coptic Church. 

I also taught Malcolm that his concepts of Muslimism were in
correct, and I urged him to go to the Arab countries and if 
possible to Mecca to find out what Islam really was. This he did. 
After his return from Mecca he held a press ~onference at which 
he stated that he had found outstanding leaders of the Muslim 
religion who were'white, with blue eyes and blond hair, and that 
he knew he had been wrong in his previous thinking on that 
point. Evidently his changed attitude did not find favor with all 
his followers because two months after this ,Malcolm X was 
assassinated. 1o 

, \"; ". -: 

'i"';'f,S,:QUR,~Q;E!,,:., ·ll~·srQ~W;~~:;,t'i'~\l,>.:,:,;:·:GM"~~t4s""I"""",,,Ad,.am~,~C,~~;y:d;i,or.1"iJ;?'Qw.ell. , Jr..: 
, A:Bla.ck~::J?Gv{er Poli tic-aIEducato~Nevy York ~ 

E~C-:'A:-:oL"Asio'ciatE;s-;-f9'83~" p. 91. See over •. 

11/19/99 
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'trh.~ 5lbifity to retJ4 a'Wo/(s in me a Cong iomumt craving to be mentaffy aI1ve." - Malcol771 X 
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ACP, Sr. 

ACP v Jr .. Rev. Milton 
Galaminson, 
School Inter
gra,tion 

AGP~ Jr. 

Jesse Gray, 
Rent Strikes 

Malcolm X/El Haj j 
Malik El Shabazz 

\"1 • 

SOURCE: Mwadilifu, Mwalimu. I. Aqam_,Claytol1~_Powell! Jr 
Speaks Out~New York~ E.C.A~ Associates, 
~-'-p:--38. / 
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FOR AS LONG AS WE WILL NOT DO FOR SELF -
YOU WILL REMAIN SLA YES IN AN OTHERWISE FREE SOCIETY. 

271 west 125 st., # 310 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 
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We want to have just an off-the-cuff chat between 
you and me, us. We want to talk right down to earth in 
a language that everybody here can easily understand. 
We all agree tonight, all of the speakers have agreed, 
that America has a very serious problem. Not only 
does AJnerica have ~ .seopus problem, but our. 
-r~~.E~~~~~~u!-P~Il!~d-Br4Y!~l}Qa'_s. proble!!! 
IS -us. We're ner proBfem.: ""The only reason she liatA 

:P!QlSlem IS ~esn't want us here. Arid every time 
you look at yourself, be you black, brown, red or yel
low, a so-called Negro, you represent a person who 
poses such a serious problem for America because 
you're not.{wanted. Once you face this as a fact, then 
you caA,,§!~~J~I$l!!~g a course that will make you ap
pear'mtelliienti~')m~te~c,lof -unintelligeJ;lt. -

to do j~ learn to forget our dif
_ :~qgyther; we don't come to

MethHcli~ts. You don't catch hell 
?JIQyou-don't catch hell be
Youdori'icatch hell because 

"{-:I~t;"t ypudon't catch hell be
~;~epublican, you don't 

-'or an -Elk, and you 
American; be-

", wouldn't catch 
black man. You 
~easoii. 

egroes, second
but an ex-slave. 
at else are you? 

hereon the "May
, ..\ ..ship.ln chains,-like 

a horse, or.a:~dw,.orachicke~rA.pdyou 'were brought 
hereby theProplewho ca~~~~+;~;',~h the "Mayflower," 
you were brought here ' .. bY;thes.#-called Pilgrims, or. 
Founding Fathers' .. TheY1Y:e!e .. ~.~ ones who brought 
you here. ..... ." .. ;~,~;.t:':. ·::;'~t~-j.:> 

We have a commoiI,efIemy tw~ :;have this in com
mon: We have. a;commo~()ppr~ssor; a common ex
-ploiter, and a commol}';discrimin1\tpr. But once we all 
realize, that we· hav~;\~::-~.commoiL, enei1]Y' then we 
unite-on the basis of what we haVe ill common::-Afia 
what we have foremo$l In Comm0D irthat enemy-' the 
white man. ffe's an.:enemy'toall of us. I know some of 
you allthidk ,that-'-some of them,aren't.- enemies. Time 
will ten~"""-< . ". 
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In Bandung back in, I think~ 1954, was the first 
ufiity"meefifig ill centuries of blacK I!eople .. An<T'1'm:Ce 
Y6U:Sffidy·' wnaT1iapperieoaltlie1l"andung conference, 
and the results of the Bandung conference, it actually 
serves as a model for the same procedure you arid I 
can use to get our problems solved. At Bandung all the 
nations came together, the dark nations from Africa 
and Asia. Some of them were Buddhists, some of them 

. were Muslims, some of them were Christians, some 
were Confucianists, some were atheists. Despite their 
religious differences, they came together. Some were 
communists, some were socialists, some were capital
ists-despite their economic and political differences, 
they came together. All of them were black, brown, red 
or yellow. 

The number-one thing that was not allowed to attend 
the . Bandung conference was the.whiteman. He 

. couldn't come. Once they excluded the white man, they 
found that they could get together. Once they kept him 
out, everybody else fell right in and. J7P.in,line. This is 
the thing that you and I have to und~;~§~at1,d.Aiid these 
people who came together didn'tJlave':riuclear. weapons, 
they didn't have jet pla,Qes, theyi~didn~t have ~ of the 
heavy armaments thatthe\'~J!!~e man has.Bllt they had 
unity. '·:;;lhlsf*~;;'»;:;~' 
, They. "Were able to subnierg6'their little p~tty differ
~oije iliillg: IEat mere· one Afl"iCa:n 
came from Kenya and was being colonized by the Eng ... 
lishman, and another African came from the Congo 
and was being coloni2;ed by the Belgian, and another 
African came from Guinea and was being colonized by 
the French, and another came from Angola and was 
being colonized by the Portuguese. When they came to 
the Bandung conference, they looked at the Portuguese, 
and at the Frenchman, and at the Englishman, and at 
the Dutchman, and learned or realized the one· thing 
that. all of them had in common-they were all from 
Europe, they were all Europeans, blond, blue-eyed and 
white skins. They began to recognize who their enemy 
was. The same man that w~ colonizing our people in 
Kenya was colonizing our people in the Congo. The 
same one in the Congo was colonizing our people in 
South Africa, and in Southe@. Rhodesia, and in 
Burma, and in India, and in Afghanistan, and in Pak~ 
istan. They realized;" all over the wo where the 

G;;~e~i1t:~!:.~~ ~~~Og~ft~et~:: ~ftfu e.b~s¥[ted. 
tnar they had a conunon enemy. . 

nave a common enemy, whether be's in Georgia or 
Michigan, whether he's in California or New York. 
He's the same man-blue eyes and· blond hair and pale 

.. skin-. the same man. So what we have to do is what 
they did. They agreed to stop quarreling among them
selves. Any little spat that· they had, they'd settle it 
among themselves, go into a huddle-don't let the en
emy know that you've got a disagreement 

Instead of airing our differences in public, we have 
to realize we're all the same family. And when you. 
have a family squabble, you: don~t· get out on the side
walk. If· you do, everybod~ calls you uncouth, unre
fined, uncivilized, savage. If you don't make it at home, 
you settle it at home; you get in the closet, argue it out 
behind closed doors, and then when you come out on 
the street,.:you:'pose a common front, a united front. 
And this is whatwe need to! do in the community, and 
in the city~ and in the state. We need to stop airing our 
differences in front of the w1iiteIii'an~-pur-me white 
man out of our meetings, "'aln1 then SIt down and talK 
shop with eacn _~ .• pat~s what we've got to do. -
l"-WOuld liKe to m.&W~;;a fe~comments concerning the 

difference pytween theblacRf:Jevolution and the Negro 
revolution. Are they,,--bpthJge~ame? And if they're not, 

" what is the difference? Wli ati is . the difference between a 
black revolution and a Negro revolution? First, what is 
a revolution? Sometimes I'm inclined to believe that 
many of our people are using this word urevolution" 
loosely, without taking car~ful consideration of what 
this word actually means, and what its historic charac
teristics are. When you study the historic nature of 
revolutions, the motive of a revolution, the objective of 
a revolution~ the result of a revolution, and the meth
ods used in a revolution, you may change words. You 
may devise another program, you may· change your 
goal and you may change YOJlf mind. 

Look at the American Revolution in 1776. That 
. revolutio~ was for what? For land. Why did they want 
land? Independence. How was it carried out? Blood
shed~ Number one, it was based on land, the basis of 
independence. And the only way they could get it was 
bloodshed. The French Revolution-what was it based 
on? The landless against thf!.· landlord. What wa.s it for? 
Land. How did they get it? Blo~dshed. Was·no love 
lost~ was no compromise, was no negotiation. rm tell
ing you-you don9t ~ow what a· revolution is. 
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,I'm a Field Negro 

Malcolm: I have to say this~ then I'll sit· down. Back 
during slavery, when people like me talked to the sl(lves, 
they didn9 t kill them, they sent some old house Negro 
along behind him to undo what he said. You have to 
read the history of slavery to understand this. 

There were two kinds of Negros. There was that old 
house Negro and the field Negro. And the house Negro 
always looked out for his master. When the field Negroes 
got too much out of line, he held them back in check .. 
He put them back on the plantation. 

The house Negro could afford to do that because he 
lived better than the field Negro. He ate better, he dressed 
better, and he lived in a better house. He lived right 
up next to his master - in the attic or the basement. 
He ate the .same food as his master and wore his same 
clothes. And he could talk just like his master - good 
diction. And he loved his master more than his master 
loved himself. That's why he didn't want his master to , 
get hurt. 

If the master got hurt, he'd say: "What's the qIatter, 
boss, we sick?" When the ma~r~r' s hOll.3e caught afire, 
he'd try and put out the fi.:re. H'etlidn't want his master's 
house burnt. He nevel'('\7,~anted his master's .property 
threatened. And he wasthore defensive of it than Jlis 
master was. That was the house Negro. 

But then you had some field Negroes, who lived in 
huts, had nothing. to lose. They wore the worst kind 
of clothes. They ate the worst food. And they caught 
hen. They felt the sting of the lash. They hated this land. 

You know what they did? If the master got sick, they'd 
pray that the master'd die. If the masteri s house caught' 
afire, they'd pray for a strong wind to come along. 
Th is was the difference between the two. 

And today you still have house Negroes and field 
Negroes. 

I'm a field Negro. If I can't live in the house as a 
human being, I'm praying for a wind to come along. 
If the master won't treat me right and he's sick, I'll 
call the doctor to go in the other direction .. But if all 
of us are going to live as human beings, then I'm for 
a society of human beings that can practice brotherhood. 

But before I sit down, I want to thank you for listening 
to me. I hope I h~ven't put anybody on the spot. I'm 
not intending to try and,stir. you up and make you do 
something that you wouldn't have done anyway. 

I pray that God will bless you in everything that you 
do. I pray that you win grow intellectually, so that. you 
can understand the problems of the world and where you 
fit into that world picture. And I pray that all the fear 
that is evident in your heart will be taken out, and when 
you know that that man ~ if you know he's nothing but 
a coward, you won't fear him. If he wasn't a coward, 
he wouldn't gang up on YOU.i This is how they function: 
They function in mobs - that's a coward. They put on a 
sheet so you won't know whothey are-that's a· coward. 

Now the time will come when that sheet will be ripped 
off. If the federal governmerit doesn't take it off, we'll 
take it off. Th ank you. . 

Selma. Alabama, February 4, 1965 

.." 



Right now in N~w 'york we have "a ,couple (>fcases 
where 'the', po:lice~-grabped a brother ahd bJ!at.lii~ nn
mercifiill.y-' 'and '¢harged ,him With assaulting, them. 
TheY,use~_ihe .pres,s 'to make it look 1i~ehe is, the ci:ini~ 
inal _', aJ;ld ,they _ are the victims .. This is how . th~y do it, 
and, if yo~ study how they' do it 'here 'then you'll know 
hoW. they do' jt over there. _ It's the samegameg9ing all 

, the, tiine,.an~Lif, you and I don't awaken, and ;see what 
this, man, ~.d.oing. to us, then it will_be too, Iateo they 
may have the ga~ ovens built before you' realize that 

, they're already hot. .' . 
'One of ,the shrewd ways that they project us in the 

image of a, criminal is that they take statistics and with 
the press, feed these statistics ,to the ]lll1?l.!c, primarily 
thewhlte' public., Because there areso~e"well-meaning 
persops in the white public as weUas <~bad~meaning 
persons in the white public. And whatever the govern
ment is gomg to do, it always wants the public on its 
side-whether ~t is the Iocai;gpvernment, state govern
ment or federal o"":m: .. ...-n ...... .G-rt+ 

~egro communtiY. As ;s~~ as 
emphasized through the press, theri~~~~~pl,e 
look upon' the Negro community as a·'oo-'~~;';7't;f-i:,. 
·"criminaIs~ , -
"",./illd then any Negro in the cqmmunity can be 
stopped in the street. "PuLyour )pands up," and they 
pat you down. Might be a doctor,>a lawyer, a preacher 
or some other kind of Uncle Tom, 'but despite your pro ... 
fessional standing, you'll find that you're the same vic
tim as 'the man who's .jp. the ailey. Just because you're 
'black and you live ,in it bla~k co~munity which has 
been projected as a community of criminals. 'And o!!£,e 
the public acc~t~ t~s image, it ~~ :yes the W?¥..:Wr 

illce-statsc t.YlW oGctivity -in ibiNeio commupitt"-
they can use any' kind >of brutal methods to suppress 
bl.acks because they're crimInals anyway. And what has 
given us this image? The press; again; by letting the 
power structure or the racist element in the power 

, ~~cture use them in that way. 
And when you ,arid I heJ:e in Detroit' and ,in :Michi

gan and, in America: who;:have' been awak~ned today 
look around us, we too realize bere in Ameaca we all 

A Master' Hate-Teacher 
) 

Malcolm; Somebody's got nerve enough, somewhHes 
have the audacity, to" refer ·to me asa h·ate'~eacher. 'If 
I'm .teaching someone' to, hate, rm teaching them to 
hate theK u Klux Klan. But he~e and in Ainerica they 
have taught usIo hate ourselves. To hate our ski~, to 
hate -our hair, lohate our features,. hate our blood, hate 
what we arel\t·'W:~~~'.,:~,Unele S~m is:a master' hate-teacher, 
so ·much,; sq;Jluif"1ie. makes someohethink he f s teaching 
law when he's teaching hate. When you've made a man 
hatehiIIJself, YOlJ.'ve really got it and gone. 

";~"':;"""" 1 

, ,.~~;< ,'; ":>"~' , "'\,~ __ lii;':. _, , 
., YOU GOT A :;BAD ,HABiT 

Lo.ridon School of E~onomics, Feb
:;~~ry, 1_965 

S6', sinc~ you .and I can realize ,we're
all in the same boat cat,ching the ~same 
hell from the same ,man, itrs time for 

"yoti and me to UiiTte"to get together 
and get this b,:Lg .:,whi te-ape off our back. 
rou got a badhabtt, you '-re hookeda,nd 
don't kilo:wjt~· You got what is known 
as _the -wh.ite·dlsea6~e. . You think you 
can'1; getalo_ng ,whi thoui the white man, 
you think you can't,get some clothes 
without the white man,you think you 
can't get a hous,s with9ut the whiteman, 
you think,you can't even get a jo~ without 

"the white, man p you're _ worse than a man 
',,:who .:thinks be can't· get along without heroin, 
,:you're wors.e than a man. whQ, thiriks _ he can' t 
:'get along withoutmorphin?}"',, YOli'r,e in. worse 
shape than the junkie becaus'e' the junkie only 
have a littTemonkeyon hisback.and you're 
running around wi~h a'big white ape name Uncle Sam 
on your back. 

;:" . 

:"f..; 



"ONE Of THE fiRST THINGS I THINK YOUNG PEOPLE. ESPECI
ALLY NOWADAYS. SHOULD" LEARN IS HOW TO SEE fOR YOUR
SELf AND LISTEN fOR YOURSELf AND THINK fOR YOURSELF. 
THEN YOU CAN COME TO AN INTELLIGENT DECISION fOR 
YOURSElf. If YOU FORM THE HABIT Of GOING BY WHAT YOU 
HEAR OTHERS SAY ABOUT SOMEONE, OR GOING BY WHAT 
OTHERS THINK ABOUT SOMEONE, INSTEAD Of SEARCHING THAT 
TH ING OUT FOR YOURSELf AND SEE ING FOR YOURSE Lf. YOU 
Will BE WALKING WEST WHEN YOU THINK YOU'RE GOING EAST, 
AND YOU WilL BE WALKING EAST WHEN YOU THINK YOU'RE 
GOING WEST. THIS GENERATION, ESPECIAllY OF QUR PEOPLE, 
HAS A BURDEN. MORE SO THAN ANY OTHER TIME IN HISTORY. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT THING THAT WE CAN LEARN TO 00 
TODAY IS THINK FOR OURSELVES." 

"IT'S GOOD TO KEEP WIDE-OPE"N EARS AND LISTEN TO WHAT 
EVERYBODY ELSE HAS TO SAY, BUT WHEN YOU COME TO MAKE A 
DECISION, YOU HAVE TO WEIGH ALL Of WHAT YOU'VE HEARD ON 
iTS OWN, AND PLACE IT WHERE IT BELONGS, AND COME TO A 
DECISION fOR YOURSELF; YOU'll NEVER REGRET IT. BUT IF 
YOU FORM THE HABIT Of "-.~~ING WHAT,,~OMEONE ELSE SAYS 
ABOUT A THING WITHOUT",9t;f~CKING IrquT FOR YOURSE IF, 
YOU'lL FINO THATOTHE~[:;:~e~Qt~E WILL;':ji,HAVE YOU,~ATING 
YOUR FRIENDS AND LOVI~§Xyo"~i8"ENEMJ~S."TH"IS IS ON~((~~~TMi~ 
THINGS THAT OUR PEOPUE~.AR.~·"fBEGI~NI(NG;TO lEARNlfODAY::~ 
THAT IT IS VERY IMPOR-6ANT TO THI~"K OUT,;:.A SITUI)!ION FOR 
YOURSELF. IF YOU DON'T DO IT, YOU';.~b.:ALWAYS.::.~E·MANEUV. 
ERED INTO A" SITUATION WHERE YOU" ARE NEVEJ;i FIGHTING 
YOUR ACTUAL ENEMIES/WHERE YOU WILL FIND"~ YOURSELF 
FIGHTING YOUR OWN SELf." 

:~"J;fajj Malik (Malcolm) 

Youth in a Time of Revolution 

Malcolm: I don't believe in any form of unjustified ex
tremism, but I believe that when a man is exercising 
extremism, a human being is exercising extremism, in 
defense of liberty for human beings, it's no vice. And 
when one is moderate in the. pursuit of justice for human 
beings, I say he's a sinner. And I might add in my 
conclusion - in fact, America is one of the best examples, 
when you read its history, about extremism. Old Patrick 
Henry said "liberty or" death" ~ that's extreme, very ex
treme. 

I read once, passingly, about a man named 
Shakespeare- I only read about him passingly, but I 
remember one thing he wr~te that kind of moved me. 
He put it in the mouth of Hamlet, I think it was, who 
said, "To be'ot~()!Jo be" - he was in doubt about SOllIe

thing-":"wl1~ther ;'~it;was nobler in the mind to suffer the 
slings and" artowsq,Lputrageous fortune" -moderation-
"or to t!ike up arms against a ~ea of troubles, and by 
opposing end them." AndJ,go fot that. If you take up 
arms, you'l!end it. B~~.~'"ir~~ou sit around and wait for 

one wl1?!s: in po~e;~,;.;;,t;9;~,:o,make up his mind that he 
_,,",;Jf :}€:1i.':(" " ";\;~~~nIldend it, ~ol(Ub~"';w-.~i.ttn~<:llong time. 

-;:And jn'"D:1:y;:opin~on ~e·yoMg:g generation of whites, 
bI~~k~;~ br9~ns, "'\Vhatever elseL,there is," you're living 

: at' a:~~Jlme"9f extremism, a tflJl~ of revolution, a time 
when:sthere's;'got<to be a change. People in power have 
misused it, 0' and now there has to be a change and a 
better world has to be built, apd the only way it's going 
to be built is wiJh extreme methods. I for one will join 
in with" anyone, 1 don't care what color you are, as long 
as you want to change this miserable condition that 
exists on this earth. Thank you. 

Oxford Union Society debate, De
cember 3, 1964 
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in Lib y a \/\1 j t h fVl U 0 n: rn a r Gad h a f i . 
and Dr. Khalid Muhammad .. 

YOtA can't be free 
ef$ F 

if someone.i ets you 
6 

be free! 1 tiC T ,-, G y :;'J:.. t· "'" -nar em-J'UO'Nv.Y ~.alll 11971 . 
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. J(nowledg~ is. too precious-
to be hoarded.' . 
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.AFRAM Solnenir 

The African Aine'rican & 
Native American' D~le~
gations from tfie.lJ.S. 
meet with ColonerMLlarnmar 
Kfiadafy Onh'rid~, AI?ril 
8, 1~.83. Benghftz1:, LJ.bya! 

Wetraveled-' to 
Libya at Libya'; 
expenSe & AFRAM 
selected the 
deleg~ ti on! 

~~I ~.J~~i ~J~ ~.".tJ'c:i~ .;.;~~"! t~J;,JJlJl Jlli t~1 J:il 'MAt. 

"~!~~r~1 ~Jj 1~1.)LS::l~ ~.)~l ~ ..,.,~~ ~~u~s,tJ~ ~I~ ,~ .. ,J,~.QJI 
,:,llS:1I - ~t.L..iU ~ foJ~ JJ~I ~L:t..11 ~I J~I\Si 0~.}~· ()!111 .Jj-UJJI 
\ ". · li::blj ~ .. ~,j J-I~~I 

E :-=:~::"M-:--=:::-":::=:"-==::=::===1 11 .. " ,- -"." --
AFRAM Informat';on Service Repri'nf: . The ·above shows Colonel M'uarmnar Khadafy meeting with 

the Afr'ican Amer'ican and Na.t'{ve American delegations 
from the United States on Friday, April 8,1983 at an 
unknown' location in a tent in Benghazi, Libya! 

Apr; 1 20, 1983 

See Over .. ' 

Yours truly ~ Brother Preston Wilcox ~ is shown only 
from the 'elbows and knees down - in white pants sitting 
in the lower 19ht hand corner of the photo. Facing the 

"reader to Colonel Khadafy's left is Robert F. Williams, 
formerly of Monroe, N.C., and author, ~~es With" Guns. 

AFr~i\IV\ nowsorvico R~PfUN"fS 
,2'1'1 W~~sl i~~5 St.1 MU( Blvd., Sts. 310 
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By RERB BOYQ, keting of memorabilia, though he 

Sueciai"to the Ami.Vews was not involved in the debacle 
On~eagain, a piece of me mora- surrounding the auctioning of a 

bilia ,belonging to lVlalcolm X(EI trove of Malcolm's pei'sonal items 
Hajj lVIalik EI-Shabazz) is the by Butterfield's~on the eBay Web 
source of controversy. For the last site several months ago. On 
several. days, if not weeks, the Zimet's site, Malcolm's letter is 
Internet has been abuzz with the being promoted right along with a 
news' that Gary Zimet of letter from' Adolph Hitler 
momEmtsintime.cqrn h:::8 posted a addressed to a South American 
notice asking $125,000 fot aletter president. The asking price of 

. Malcolm wrote to Elijah ,Muham-' $3,500 does not compare with the" 
mad. The ietter, 'written on March six-figure price placed on Mal-
25, '1959, is both highly personal colm's letter. Moreover, the site 
and confessional,' as Maicolm, includes for sale a Cuban missile 
offers detailed ipforll1ation about ,crisis map with annotations by 
his' sex llfe with his 'wife, Betty Pres. John F. Kennedy.' Back in" 
Shabazz, along with revelations ' April, the U.S. governmerit sued 
that Zimei exudes will <ichange Zimet and is seeking the return of 
history's view ofIvIaleolm X.?l :Kennedy's papers from 1962, 

First of all, don't believe the ,?.lleging the late president's secn~
hype! And the h;ype in the hands tary may have wrongfully sold or 
of perfidious commentators like ' given away the documents, It is , 
those at the New York Post, which also seeking the return of papers 
weighed in withits usual deroga- concerning Kennedy's involve
tory conclusions about Malcolm, ment in events following efforts 
u'lakes it all the n10re imperative by James Meredith, p.n African
that the letter and its contents be American, to enroll in the Univer
given 80m? historical and political sity of Mississippi. National 
context. . 'Guard troops were'sent to stop 

Zimet, it should be noted at the the violence that had broken out 
outset, is notorious for Ihis mar:' after Meredith tried to enro!L~t 

to' IIJ u 
the segregated school. -tang ,years of imprisonment, and 

Whether Malcolm's letter the subsequent celibacy l\i{alcolm 
prompts a lawsuit is of no matter a,dopted before marriage, after 
for those who contend that the let- becoming a member of the Nation 
tel' was not meant (or public dis-. of Islam. These factors, as well as 
persal, and to market it in such a the pressure he was u..~der build
way is a violation of Malcolm's pri- ing the, organi~ation and ~"ling 
vacy. Even so, the' question of from CIty to CIty, all could have 
value for historians and scholars' had a negative effect on t~eir rela
- all of whom by now have seen tionship, sexual and othervvise. 
the letter and downloaded it from \Vithout going into details, 

, the site - or any collector serious- much of what Malcolm discusses 
ly interested in owning the letter has beel?- taken up by writers and 
is debatable, since much of what it researchers before, which should 
discloses has long been in the pub- certainly diminish the importance 
lic domain. ,~andvarueort'~h"e lr.>tt B t:' r , -,-,_ er. e LV 

In terms of context, MaJcolm 
wrote this letter just a few months 

• before his televised interview 
with Mike Wallace, entitled "The 
Hate That Hate Produced," which 
propelled l\!Ialcolm into the 
national spotlight. At that time, 
11alcolm and Betty had only been 
married a little over a year, and it 
is co:rnmor. knowledge that he was 
not head over heels in love with 
her at that time. He admitted this 
inhis autobiography. While this is 
not an attempt to apologize for 
anything cO!itained in the letter, 
one should not lose sight of the,,' 

Shabazz openly discussed some~f 
the problems she was having with 
her husband in an essay that is 
included in '1.1alcolm X: The Man 
and His Times," edited bv Dr. 
John Hehrik Clarke '- parti;;ular
ly his hesitancy aboJ.lt entering 
matrimony. ' 

"I guess Malcolm 'vas still a lit
tle apprehensive about marriage," 
Shabazz wrote. "He would tell'111e 

, from time to time that the onlv 
thing he could, remember ab01;t 
his mother and father's marriage 

"was argument, but Itold him that-
the one -thing I wouldn't do is 

,argue." 

United African Movement, 
CEMOTAP and other grass
roots organiza.tions will 
assemble at, the ·Oberia 

ogy. A petition will be circulated 
throughout the audience for signa
tures. "We need to submit a bundle 
of signatures," Maddox adds. 

~ 
JS 

;!J On several occasions, it has 
~ been reported, she left Malcolm 
~ because of his dorni..'1ance and his 
:s- ~efhs.al to allow her to work. (See 
< Lovmg and Losing Malcolm," e.. Essence, February 1992.) This 
~ 'I; essay by Shabazz is a mixture of 
~.: : concern and praise, though obvi-
2: .. ously nothing is said about Mal
<, colnls sexual prowess, save for his 
~' ability' to produce an offspring 
a whom he loved and adored. 

"Dempsey Center tonight 'at 7 
p.m. to expressoutragepver a , 
June 4 article in the New York 
Post en titled "Malcohn X's 

If the rag fails to address this 
issue, the"Black community must 
escalate its attack on the Post." 

T,he keynote speaker for UA...l\II's 
w'etikly, Wednesday evening·.~:{,9rum 
will be Ishakamusa Barashango .. 

sexual sufferiIlg."" IDs topic will be "666:,~eDegen-
According to Alton Maddox, who eration of the Catholic Church." 

heaq~ UAM; there will be a.strongly 'Oberia Dempsey Center is located 
word.ed demand fo.r the New York, at 127 West 127th Street in Harlem. 
Post: to retract the, scurrilous and'For further information call UAM at 
false article·'BJld make a puhlicapol- 71B .. 834 .. 9034~_-----"-·'-""'·"-"--'-

c::~~~'~~~LY~~:~=LLE N"G'E' "w EON ES 0 A y" .J l J N F 1? ? nn? 
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>.: "Malcolm was the greatest 
~:~' ~hing in my life,:' she concluded, 
;2';: . and .he taught me what every, 
~J;;J " female ought to learn: to live and 
~'~"~9Jove as a woman, to be true to 

, myself and my.responsibilities as 
~m9.ther. AIl4 to ~~~ my spiritual, 

material and intellectual capal:l
ties to help build abetter human 
society." . 

Of course, this was wn~ten 
shortly after Malcolm's assassma
, . "n' 1965 and to be sure, tlOn '1 ...., . . 
unlike Malcolm's letter, It was 
written for pu~lic exposure. But 

'n 'leI' la:st days, Shabazz even L ~. . . +1 + 
__ .-''----''--=-L~-: wfote:anythID~'-- ~." 
'neve!' :5al~~~!.l-,:"1/\Tn:1t l\!Ialcolm dlS-

"Closed. And if we concede every
thing he said was true, this 
occurred at the very beginning of 
their ~uarriage, a marriage that 
continued until he was killed .. 

Other than the charge of sexu
al impotence, which will titillate 
the prurient among us~Malcol:m"s 
letter has nothing that 'would 
alter impressions already gath
ered ofhirn, even the most crit" 
leal ferninists. 

"The letter was confidentially 
sent to the Honorable,' Elijah 
IvIuhammad, and was no more 
meant for public exposure than 
one's confession to a priest," min
ister Conrad 1Vluhammad said, "It 
not only shows the respect in 
which JlvIaleolm held his mentor, 
but also his need to share some
thing that was very important in 
his personal life. l'his is a sacred 
right between a man and his nien
tor, like that between a lawyer 
and client, doctor and patient, and 
should not be disclosed unless 

"permitted by the author." 
It remains unkntlwn how 

Zimet acquired the letter, though 
it is rumored an attorney found it 
among some of Malcolm's posses
siems and decided not to discard it. 
Somehow, as with many such 
items, it made its way toZimet. 

"I ,ask, sir, that you exercise 
moral' and ethical authority of' 
critical his~ory, along with human 
responsibility, and consider nego .... 
tiating the letter to his family," 
wrote Professor Najee MuharI1-
mad of Ohio University in a letter 
to Zimet. "Indeed, sir, while you 
see the display of this letter as a 
boon~ I See it as a bane to Mal· 
.("IIol-rn. 'h.~o In.£YC''':I..f'1I''C'' ..... --.,.l ·h~rt' .t"£"'O ............ ~l'otT'~~ 
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By RICHARD JOHNSON with PAULA FROELICH and CHRIS WILSON 
---------------------------------------~-------------~-------------------------

June 4, 2002 
~! ~ ... 

Malcolni ,IX "8 . ~exual '5uffe'ring 

MALCOLM X was a henpecked husband who couldn't keep up with his wife's sexual 
demands, he confided.to Nation of Islam leader Elijah Muhammad in a heartfelt 
1959 letter. 

The type-written, single-spaced missive was rescued by a lawyer for Muhammad's 
family as it was about to be thrown in the trash, and now it is up for sale for 
$'125,000. 

"This will change historyi s view of Malcom X," said memorabilia dealer Gary, 
Zimet, who is marketing the very personal confession through~' his 
mbmentsintime.com Web site. 

l./i 
The letter begins', "My Dear Holy Apostle, I do not 'lik~/Ct6;;burd,e-n y~u with 
personal troubl.es of my own, but . • .", 

Malcolm, who Was assassinated six years later, seems aware that'people were 
talking about his marital troubles. "I irt no way said anything at anyt'ime t.O 
make my wife look pad," he writes. "But in attempting to carry the complete 
load with no explanation whatsoever of what made me act as I have • , . I would 
be doing myself some injustice." 

The fiery black activist ... lionized in Spike Lee IS 1992 movie "Malcom X"· - then, 
defends himself against accusations, of infidelity with other Nation of Islam 
women: "I have never made love to Sister Lucille, nor to Minister Robert's 
Sister (Betty Sue) ... Sister ,Evelyn is the ohlyone who had, a'legitimate 
beef' against, me,"; ," , 

Malc~lm eXPlains he married lat'eqn purp~se: "I ciucked, dodged, twisted, turned 
and ran from marriage as long a's I could . " 

And ,he explcdns why he chose :i3e'ttyShabazz' as his wife : "She was physically 
strong-, near my height, looked something like me, and 'seemed to be able to 
produce children 'that would be strong and resemble us, both ... and she was 
the darkest of the three (she, ,Betty Sue and Evelyn), and I don't go too ~uch 
for real light women as a wife~" ' 

Malcolm complains Betty expected him to drive her to work at 6 a.m., "which I 
refused to do. She had other luxurious tastes which I immediately began to 
,qurb. I really did keep her in I jail' fin,ancially (compared to what she had 
b~en u~ed to.) , " ' 

"But the main source of our trouble was based upon SEX. She placed a great deal 
more stress upon 'it than I wasphy:;:!ically capable of doing ~ ~ . At one time 
when I was going all out to try to keep her~atisfied{sexl,1ally]( one day she 
told ,me ... I had never given her any: real' satisfaction. If 

After six months of abstinence, when she had her first of six daughters, the 
couple resumed r~lations. '''Again she this time outright told me that ... even 
though I could father a child, I wa.s like an old man (not able to engage in the 
act long enough to satisfy he'r) • . . her remarks like this were ve'ry 

, : heartbreaking to me." 

.. ~' . 
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Future Visitations to the Shabazz Gravesites, hopefully, \vill convert them 
into Shabazz Family Gravesite visitations - and not merely to focus on 
Malcolm X's Birthday_ A Philadelphia Muslim group visits the gravesite on 
February 21, 2002, the tragic date of Malcol111 X's assassination. pro J all1eS 
Smalls deserved to be honored for his consistency and dedication. 
(PW, 5/28/02) 
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IntrodU.ction 

Earl Caldwell has been. a leading journalist for over 30 years. 
As a journalist, Caldwell has covered some of the most important events in 

contemporary American history. There were a number of occasions, such as the 
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., when he was the only journalist present. 

So unique was his reporting on the Black Panther Party in the 1960s, that J. Edgar 
Hoover's FBI, requested, then insisted, that Earl Caldwell serve as a bureau spy on 
Panther activities. When he refused,the' FBI th,en set apout destroying Caldwell's 
relationship with the Panthers by publicly demanding that he honor a grand jury 
subpoena "to question him about the leaders of the Panthers. 

This refusal led to a landmark First Amendment case that, eventually, was decided 
by the U.S. Supreme Court. His sta9d&Is,0Ied to the enactment throughout the 
United States of IIshield laws, II desighed :aslegalcover for reporters' rights to protect 
confidential sources .. 

He began writing a column at The Washington Star in the 1970s and continued .it 
at The New York Daily News from 1979 until 1994. One of the city's most prolif.ic 
columnists, Caldwell wrote three' times a week. . 

Before joining The News, Mr. Caldwell was a national oorrespondent on the staff 
of The New York Times. Before joining the national staff there" Mr. "Caldwell worked 
as a local reporter, covering a wide variety of storie's in the city. 

Earl Caldwell is a product of a small town, who made his name in big-city 
journalism. He is a native of Clearfield, a town of 10,000 in the mountains of 
Pennsylvania. He attended public schools there, and later the University of Buffalo. 
His first job was with his hometown paper, The Clearfield Progress. He moved to The 
Intelligencer Journal in~~rlc9t'ster, '.p~." . 

Earl· Caldwell got his $tartin big~city Journa.lism when AI' Neuharth, wQo went onto 
found USA Today, hired 'him as a report~r for the Democrat and Chronicle in . , 
Rochester, N.Y. He left Rochester ih 1966 to joih The New York Herald Tribun,e. 
After a brief stint with The New York Post, Mr. Caldwell joined The New York Times.' 

1 Mr. Caldwell was a founding director of the Institute for Journalism Education. The 
Institute has been the largest single supplier of minority talent to daily newspapers. 
Mr. Caldwell also is a director of the Reporters 'Committee for Freedom :of the Press. ir, 

In his columns, Earl Caldwell continued the reporter's tradition. Rather than 
merely offer his views on the events of the day, Earl Caldwell continued to report them 
-- from the front. . 

His columns illuminated events in the lives of people both ordinary and famous. 
They constitute the most comprehensive record available of how American cities, 
children, unions, health care, police and race relations, got to where they are today. 

He genuinely is a Black American Witness. . 
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Frankly, Brother Preston Wilcox 'Y3S surprised that'his n~me was. not 
Ii,sted in the Index - but he is not unhappy about. it."Servic~ to one's . 

. people is more important than' a, "Photo Opportunity'" ,o'rpublic 
acknowledgement! 

It's been difficult to put this bo~k aside since it covers many people and 
events ,known to AFRAM and in particular, The Fiery Sixties, as Queen 
Mother Moore labeled it.' , ' , 

Caldwen~as a Black Witness news reporter, has destroyed the concept 
of the'liistoric "Colored People' s'~ re,po~ter and the "Palace GU1\rd" role 
played by many of today'sAfrican'·American Reporters - as experts on 
us, exonerator's of white Ameri~~ and false symbols of social progress. 
(PW 5/26/02) 

. NOTE: Caldwell and this observer were members of COIm's'Election 
Monitoring Team to Nigeria isi996.' . 
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Frankly, Brother Preston Wilcox was surprised that his' nagle'was not 
listed in the Index - but he is not unhappy about it. Service to one's 
people is ll10re important than a "Photo Opportunity" orpubUc 
acknowledgement! 

It's been difficult to putthis bOQk, 3sid~si;nce it covers mallY,people~lld 
events known to AFRAM and in particular, The Fiery Sixties; as Queen 
Mother Moore labeled it. 

Caldwell,'as a Black Witness news reporter,has destroyed the concept 
of the historic "Colored People's" reporter and the "Palace Guard'; ,role 
played. by many of today's:African;A'merican Reporters - as experts ~n 
us, exonerator's of white America'and false symbols 0'1' social progress:. 
(PW 5/26/02) , 

NOTE: Caldwell and this obsenrcr]vcre members of CORE's Election 
Monitoring Team to Nigeria is199~. ." 
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THE MESSAGES OF ROO T S ............... lTV.YERSIQ~) I 

t~e are an Afrikanpeopl~ .. ,,'. farnily - oriented, etc. 

'You can't kill a heritage! 

AFRAlVInews ervi c es REPRINT~~ 
Series 

Never live for yourself alone; and never Ii ve in vain. 

You can t t be free if saneone let I s you be free~ 

Tnere is nothing between freedom and slavery Q 

Be in chasge of your DVm collective self ,.,. determination. 

Slavery No More! Destroy t..1.e concept of rnasterhood! . 

Don't be v..nat you :Lsn It 
Just be what you, is 
Caur;e if you is what you isn ~t 
You isn't what you is. 

271 West 12.5 st., # 310 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 

10027 -'4424 
(212) 280 - 0996 & FAX. 
Email: afram2@aol.com 
9/28/99 . 

Black people are still Khitearrerica '5 adopted olphans; lhcy wi.ll never lx:cure full r'lHi~' , 
hers in Arrerica until tllCV re-establish firmly their JE'qitiniiuto historical tics. as[ \111 
rrembers of the Afrik~'~ '~';J::ri~L.\\fd·~/ . 

. ~;1""~~. \ V ~ ... ? 

Not nearly enough of us have d;i.ed for that in \';[lich we claim to believe ~ our inhere 'll L c 1 ;:til It 
for freedan and justice .. 

To deciae to'stay alive' is to decide to 'die alive' or to live as a c1efld person. l 

To n~ver give up on one's search for freedom and jlistjcc j~ to never r;;c!J">Grate JiVjllq Iron 
dying: to never do anything rrerely to avoid dying. 

KW1ta Kinte and Kizzy Here everybc:dy' s heroes, regardless of one I s prl2vious condi l5 Oil ()f 

servi tude. Kunta never fa!:';::t fran whence VIe ccure; Ki zzy . f:ought to protect her. (JIdn rK·~r:-;( m .
hood, no~ just her wananhcxx1. In doing so sne fought our fight. ' Both left Cl legac)' i lv:t1 
will be foWlc1 in the names of future gcncratio:ls whose parents h<JVC the faith to cO[\I,li t~ 
them to a date Witil destiny,. \fu~t will you na.:rc your offsprj nC]s? 

'The producers of U1e eight - day 'IV shay did so as a lK."<.JiCl act ,not as a political acL. ] t 
was designed to shed some truth on the fact of slavery, not. to end it. Those of us Vlho 
believe i~ justice for .everybody \-Jill have to' 5:~~"i_~_S'llrsc::+ycs. 

The favored w0ite fema}.es in the TV story paid a price for 5uhmitting to h'nite male f.upr(!JI~l:,Y.¢ 
they were roth over - protected and overlooked by their. a..;n m~n. . J 

Kunta Kinte, Chicken George and his son cane off stronger as Black !Ten t.han CUl~' celluloid 
heroes have come off in the~ current era? Dowey knCM as \.;te know that all BIClck fl-eI) huvt' 

serre Kunta Kinte in them? - more -



The abuse of Blnck worren as revealed ~W the TV story is a continuing challenge, tc? the 
integrity of Black-n-en. 

There is a r~al question as to whether v:hi te peop~e hnve souls. 

'Power in whitea.rcerica is based on skin color - not'substanGe and VCllu(?s 

'The Black threat to whitearrerica is not '.in thQ ar,ca of interlTklrriagc or. intcqrClLjon; 
it' s got rrore to do with the internal transformation of this country jnt9 (,J hllrt''ln~)c 
America, the latter v;hich i.ncludes Blackpcople' on. hUlntlntcrms, not just those or 
white people. r::1::: '~:"~~:,,",:'::"~·i'·.d..tiori 'will rrove frau nechanil'.ution to civiliznt:.inll; fr(Jrtl 
white supremacy to the supremacy of the hlll'Mn spirit i and from culturalassim"ilclU.on 
to culturalpluralisi~\. ' 

tVhitearrerica Cfu~ot begin to free 'itself unti 1 it publicly acknO\vledges that it htlG 

a gre~t, deal to learn from Black people; their experiences; their heritage;Uleir her -
oeSl .theirown defini tJ.on of their current, cohdition. The fVloyhihahs, ShockJcys, 
Colerrans, Si1b8l.H'.o..~b, I;:L.C wJ..ll have to find another group to study; hopefuJ.1y their 
own group;;. ' , 

This society has yet to be able to deal with ef factive Blackme01Jr' ylhile th(~~'y' 1 iv(.! . 

Kizzy's dream was to have her son grq.v up tp get the white nun who raped he)t' yHlh.' " 
'legal 'white pq.'i-er. ;-;e'11 be discussing for years within Blackamerica why Clli r:kp.l"l , 
GoQrge' S SOn, To;n, d±6"1' t kick the \\tlite overseer's a' gocxl! It \"0uld not. hav(~' }-;20J1 
retaliation or, reV~'1c;ei it \'i'Ould have l::ieen justice. - - ,~--

1) Slave.lY ,,·:as t.:1';:; last tirre Blrtck r>C..;)oplc (;!xpc!rienced fu1] P.Irt11oyrrcnL. 

2) There ",,-ere nf) nee<i for fo~tE;r/t1d()j:~t ion hOllj('~: '~i.i I)ed V,I(!rlccC'})t ('('1 tt":1 II JI' 

children '·;}·dCh they did not c~;d)n ct.H h111 lIy.~nl:x~r~j of 6ur felmi l.i(?[:i. 

3) The white n'all is the original r~'f 
after, john. , 

f·" .- - and t.h(~ fln.st :,;( l\ J'jh l. 

4) It Has against the law to tec':!dl u_s to reod until :I 8GS; the Jcqacy rd.'i J 1 ~I/'~ 
sists. 

5) Black people are not~ and have neV0'r bcennut.ural s]aves;·that ','!; \'v'IIY UJ(~ pn)bl 
of race I as defined by Etti-Op02.: IS I is U)0. p)"obJ (~:-n of the 20th~el)t\ n Y'" 

6) Blacks can never really ~e it. witJlin ]\m:::n~.:ic2t until G'1ey l'l"Irtke i.t: :in 
Blackarreri:ca. 

7) Nopersbn \vi th Black skin' CCln ever make .i t. wit:hJn \\'hjt~~lrrcric;a- cJ~) fm 
authentic Black person, such as l\unt<l l,{,intei and K];zzy ' .. ;era' •. 

8) ~Vhi te people will never:be Clb] e. to, slecPI)(?'(lce fully or. \ViII the 1\1I1nr j Ci'lJ) 

Dream' ever be fully 'teali zed unt.il In~ck people feel C1nd certify :H: C"!f; }X!l 11<i . 
a fact! 
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GROWINGUPX 
Ilyasah Shabazz 

with Kim McLarin 

A groundbreaking, moving, 
and iiiuminating memoir by 
the daughter of Malcolm X. 

"Only lIyasah Shabazz 
couid have told this story, 
and however painful the 
memories, I congratulate her 
on the tourage to remember,' 
the courage to see, and 
the courage to say what 
she saw." -Maya Angelou 

"Ilyasah Shabazz has written 
a compelling and 

lyrical coming-af-age story as well as a candid and 
heart-warming tribute to her parents." -"Spike Lee 

, "An intriguing look int~ the world of a daughter whose 
father would be proud. " -Heart and SOUl Magazine 

~ONEWO 
I II Division of Ballantine Books 

www.oneworldhnoks.net www.iiyasahshahazz.com .~ 

AFRAMovement Museum Files 
271 East 125th Street Suite 310 (Black Street America) 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 1002-4424-
(212) 280-0996 & Fax; E-mail: afram2(w'ta\oLcom 
website: http:\\ www.cerbook.com/aflfam.htm 

Shabazz, Uyasah, Growing Up X. 
New York; Ballantine Publishing Group, 
2002, 235 pp. ($25.00) 

"Here you have someone who took on. our entire struggle as a people, 

wllo sacrificed himself to liberate aU Africans, in America and beyond, 

yet African Americans allowed themselves to be part of his death, 

whether they belped to conspire against him or actually pulled the 

trigger. African Americans turned their backs on him and his wife, 

. wbether they denied the danger or refused to allow the use of a church 

for his funeral service. And A"fdcan Americans allowed themselves to 

be part of the attempted murder of his crusade to free us aH.~', (P. 116,) 

NOTE: ACP 9 Jr., Pastor, Abyssinian Baptist Chmrch, offered the use of 
his facilities but the congregation opposed it. There Twag a fear of 
bombing. 
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A CONFESSION TO MALCOLM X 

I killed you Malcolm, 
the first time i got locked 
inside my shit yellow complexlon 

Malcolrr X Lovers NetWor~e 
REPR?rNT 

271 West 125St., surt~ ,f 3J 
Har1err, N.Y. 10027 

& laughed at all my black brothers 
who walked through life with glassy 
& morphine eees. 
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I killed you that time 
i let sonny boy get his 
ass kicked by some white boys 
in the junior high school toilet, 
while i ran outside to even the odds. 

I killed you when shirley 
my half sister by my mother's 
other husband called me,a 
bastard black shit-yellow ass 
nigger child in front of my other 
half sister & brother, 
& i cried instead of reciting poetry. 

'1 l(illed you when augie 
went to hustling up on 12th 
street for bobo & mother 
thought she was at the library. 

I murdered you at ford's 
when i went to work for this 
old hankie foreman who tole me 
that my father was a good boy 
who had worked hard until the 
day he died at his job for 
thirty years & hoped i could 
do as well. 

I lynched you in hudsonTs dept. store 
that xmas when the white clerk talked 
to my mother like-she was a piece of 
black trash because she touched some 
costume jewelry to 'her tired breast 
& tarnished the copper, ivory. 

(l) 
ro 
.r-! I killed you when i reached 
g 'for a jar of conk 0 lean 
§ bleaching 6ut dreams in my veins 
~, with another spoon of shit, 

angry because i coudnt join 
the elite crowd with a pair of 
triple-a cancellation knob toes 
& have a coming out party. 

See over 
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,1 murdered you when they 
tied- emmet till to the bottom, 
of the mississippi &'sh6t medgar in the night; 
martin is dead, bird's throat cut, trane, 
billie, eric gone in the night, another 
moat filled with the bodies bf black genius. 

and then there was pee wee ' , 
who died ~n his mother's sto~~ch, 
black & lonely lik~ §o~ari~ n~gger children 

, whose mothers have to sit in-1i,~,es. at 
,the county hospital ,wh:tle -the hemmor~ge ' 
fills up her stomach with the ~~thal liqUid. 

j' 
I killed ~ou the firs~ time 
i -let them rape me' in the cane fi.e1d 
or laid atop ,some lumpy mattr~$s ,
wi th my thighs ,'spread' for $10'. d6 
& a bag of funky chitterlings. 

1 killed you in college, 
with,a quo-vad~s strung tight. . 
around my head like' a 'brain tumor, 
performing tricks on the f09tbal~ field 
like a lion unleashed;, ,in the roman pits. 

,1 murdered you Malcolm 
when i let ,j immy baldwin 
get f-----d by giovanni , 
to SUbstantiate whit~ religion, 

I killed you when 
I sanctioned rochester to act 
like a fool-nigger or lighti;n~ to do 
imitations of',)Jl.t'tterfly rocque,en on his knees. 

" ' 

I killed you in bohemian quax-ters 
throughout the world, sell~ng black 
for a quick f----kforsome flossy job 
in a dirty coffee house. 

I ki lIed, you 
when i continued to live 
in this denatured racist, democracy laugh 
the first time i laid toot on this 'soil 
not of my own free will' & forgot sWahili, 
yoruba., bantu, pig 'latin., the dozens .. 0 0 '. 0 .. 

.. -

'("''.' ' . ~" 

I killed you Malcolm 
from that first day 
i k,illed you 0 

Source: Vallejo~ Calif. 
Metro Reporter. Imamu 
Baraka: The Legend of 
Malcolm X and The Corning 
of the Black Nation! 
Date: July 12, '1973 
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Adam c~§Yton PQwe1 .. 1L-~~!... On: 

MALCOLM X 

afram2@hotmai1 
.com 

Malcolm X, one of the great minds we black people lost, was a 
dear friend of mine. As time' went on we became extremely 
close because I was able to give him a better understanding of his 
religion. At the time we became acquainted he thought that 
Christianity was the white man's religion and that Islamism, or 
Muslimism, was the black man's religion. I pointed to the Cop
tic cross in the Abyssinian Baptist Church and ;said to him. 
"This is where Christianity began - in Ethiopia. It wasn't until 
A.D. 329 that Constantine recognized Christianity, but long 
before that there was the Coptic Church. 

, I also taught Malcolm that his concepts of Muslimism were in
correct, and I urged him to go to the Arab countries and if 
possible to Mecca to find out what Islam really was. This he did. 
After his return from Mecca he held a press conference at which 
he stated that he had found outstanding leaders of the Muslim 
religion who were-white, with blue eyes and blond hair, and that 
he knew he had been wrong in his previous thinking on that 
point. Evidently his changed attitude did not find favor with all 
his followers because two months after this .Malcolm' X was 
assassinated. 1.0 

;"",,'s'J)J.lE,£:E,,!, U~~a~]t;,~:"ji~;j:,~,:-:Q,~1i;1tt;is";""; .. ,;,,,A,dam~,J;,laryt.oJ:.l..:,Bow.e]"l, Jr,,: 
. A Blaek:,;fovier Po1i tic·alE.ducator.. Nev¥" York~ 

E-:'C~A:~""Ass'o-cia·t'E!-S~-f98J~" p. 91. SeE: over". 

11/19/99 

'771.e 5lEili1!J' to re~ awo/@ in me' a Co~g tomumt cra.ving W oe mentaf[y alive ,'1 - !v1alcolni X 
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ACP, Sr. 

ACP~ Jr~ Rev. Milton 
Galaminson, 
School Inter
gr~tion 

Jesse Gray, 
Rent Strikes 

Malcolm X/El Hajj 
Malik El Shabazz 

SOURCE: Mwadilifu, Mwalimu I. Acfam .. C1aytoDPowe11 , Jr 
Speaks Out.New York~ E.C8A~ Associ~tes, 
1990 , '--p:- ~j8 ~ 
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AFRAMil1ennium REPRINTS File: 
1 / 14/2880 . 

On Having Lunch With Malcolm X .. 

by Joseph 'Behnadello 

B r·)ther Preston Wilcox 
Editor/CrLTO!( }! 

(212) 280-0996 ~ FP.Y 
Ema. 11 ~ . afram2@8.ol. C c 

-. I, ,"" . ~ ... 

1991 

Note: Brother Preston Wilcox met Joe Be:dnaP~119,./w1::tile both were 
employed as School Social Workers at Harlem's Langston 
Hughes - Rafael Hernandez Elementary School .. Bernadello 
found out about Wilcux's interest in Malcolm X - and, then, 
rela ted the Ec.lloW'ing story to him,. He f later, was asked to 
put it, in writing, since it interested wilcox.. Interesting 
ly enough, Wilcox was also a Guest Speaker at the Encampment 
for Cit;~enshipl during which time he did the ground work 
for ~.ite Is p .subsequently published. .by Grove Press, which 
also published The Autobioqraphy of Malcolm X, edited by Ale 
Haley .. 

-During the" summer of 1961 § I was employed by the Ethical CuI ture 
Society~;s Encampment For Citizenship.. It was held at the Fieldston 
School, Riverdale, New York .. It was a camp for college students 
from the DDS.A. - and from courttries around ·the world~ There were 
representatives from every continent. My job was t6 supe~vise rec 
reational and leisure time activitiese e . 

~~rl In early August, 1961, the campers arranged two days(Auge,2 and Aug 
~ 0 ~ 3) of educational and recreational activities. ~hey invited Mal
<r:: G • ~rl ~ colm X to speak and field questions. Malcolm X w~s iivited to prese 
~ ~ ~ the views of the Black Muslim movement.. For many' of us who were wli 

~ . were Civil.Rights activists and in favbr of integration, Malcolm X 
\iith his s-eperat-lst. pOSition, was ·to be opposed .. 

The purpose of the "Encampment for Citizenship was to get young adt 
from around the world to.spend six weeks. t~ge'ther in craer to furtr. 
mutual understanding and to talk about social issues and forces.tha 
were shaping the .. way people '.Ii ved and.' .ill teracted wi tr;. .£Efch: .other~ 

'" 
In his speech, Mal~olm X talked ··.about the- irijus tices whi'ch ·.:.'t.he ,,-w whi 
'man 1 had inflicted upon tt:!i~ v black man ~" . He talked about the .histc 
ic events, the..t led to the 'rbonditions existina. today '(1961) co He was:· 
armed with facts. and historical truths; ofteii citing literature, I 

search and other documentation which was available in public libra! 
ies.. - It was as if he was. s~ying, ~If you don g t believe me - .1o?k :i 

• up yourself! I!$ . He .. '\r'lias a dynamic speaker' and he had the audience me~ 
merizedp uncomfortable and rascinatede Here was a man who had don~ 
his hom~work and was prepared for the challenge of those who d'i~ ~~ 
agree with him~ He could point the finger of scorn and,then, 1nJ~ 
some humor t~. br'eak the :tension' he created' in those ~istening .to hJ 

, . ~more - . 
'%£. j{Eif1tJ to recut, awof@ in 110£ {l!o~ lomuw.t cra.ving to be'men-talIy afive." - Malc61.~X . 

1 . 



· ..... 

Malcolm X,raised historical fapts and i.ferenc~~ ~~ni,h~d not ~een ca~~fl 
, enough' to ,ext'ract', from' ,the' ,volum$s' of 'wri tten doc'umerits ",tha,t' abound. Any 
, thinking person' could 'no't.' wa:Ik awa:yfrom a Malcolm X'speech wtth9ut learr 
something new or having, some, ~oubts about ideas' they had 'preV'iou~:t:y ,held. 

The ~uestion and answer period'that followed his presentati6n,wa~ lively 
and provocativee Today, many of the things:M~lcolm,X spoke of are ~o leE 
tr~e 'than they were in 1961 - almbst 30 years ago! 

I was fortunate to be on the Encampment staff that summer and Jt waS the 
custom to have lunch with the sneaker after the session ended~ Th~re we] 
about 80r 9 of us sitting wi th,'-Mp.looIrtr X" Here we 's'ow another, si'de of r 
~e was warm, friendly and relaxedo - He had a good sense of humor,as weI] 
exchanged small talk and ,shared lunch with'us. The hard and intense post 
was nearly gone" 

, In, the,cotlrse "(sf ,my, conversation wit:.h Ma"lcolh\X:;'he :asked me about my etl 
background. 'X' ~61d him that my parents were Italian. He asked me from 
wh±c~ part of italy did,~my'parents come. I answered that they were both 
from Sicily. I began to wonder ,why he was '-asking me these questions,whE 
htt! said,· -"You know, Hanri±'bal",'anu'other' 'Africans" conquered Si-cily many tin 
through the' course ,of history. ManyI·talians.' inter - married with North 
Africans durin'g' these, oqcnpa tions ,an~ it could ''Very well be tha t you havE 
black blqodinyou.~ ,He smiled~ I smiled. ! really didn't .kn6w what t 
,say ..... .. :i t, .was something to really 'think about.. t never forgot this exchc 

NOW, thre'e decades later, it only confirms in me, the,'t~10ught t,hat I've he 
all along -' that we all have more· common.thread betweet{us than most of 
know.·~ :that we're all.- somewhere in history 'andpre-,fiistory, evolved f 
the same ~ource ~ ..,' ' 

,\ ' 

When Malcoim, X was assass'inated in 19~65, I was sadden~d and I'mourned hi£ 
longerb~ini with UB .. Howev~r,~he left something' with me I am gr~teful f 

-------~----~-o~-------~---~~ 

, N('\n1E: "Belig.adello., had' at t;iched to the abovestatemen,t'a seeming excerpt fI 
_ :' New:' ColuJ11lJia. 'Enoyo:1o:eedia:' ',1"..4-47, SICILY ~ He ,had' hi.ghlighted the followir 

NOTE., 

. - , ,'1 'I 

The Jie6ple .s iqil,Y' s. loca,t,ion long made it the croSS 
r6adsfor many civilizations~ A number of peoples in -
vaded, the island" including Greeks,,:Ca:rthaginians, Ro~ "~ 
mans, ,', and" Muslittl$from North Africa.. Today, Sicily has -G : .. 
rnixtu:i:"e :'of these civilizations.. ,: ~:§;:g 

'., :~~;;~,-
,This para,graph was'e'~Cerpted "from a staff membere,s recording 
as follows:' 

, , .' 

, The,wedne'sday and Thursday pr.ogrrulls' were plal1ned 
by, the, EncamperEL;",. They. included su,ch ,eyents as a. 
Field Day, "a' play by Bob Margoiin ; 'an Aqua 'Night , 
show.and Malcolm X, one,of:: the top leaders in the 
Black MuslimmoverneHljf o~. I r ,huune cO~'l!cealed by us), 
ackno~ledqe the Black Muslim movement and Malcolma 

~ 

""'i", .. -L':~"';'~""~'~:"f.,,:,,-:,,:.;~;/i.4 };;OOl:9 9A~RAM s o.ugh ti; 0 g(3 tSpike' ,Le ~.tcic ons ide~;this:;p'iElOde d for' 
inclusion in 'the Malcolm ~.,.fJ.lmB .' Le.e f~J.l~d. ~o, ,J:~~s.p~n to our 

":" . . . . _..... . . . . '.~' 

.. 
: .... : . 
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National Museum of Mrican American Cinema, Inc. and the 
New York State Black Films/Video Archives, Inc., presents the 

600 different titles for sale 

Prices Start 
At $2.88 . 

RARE • HARD-TO-FIND TITLES 
ALL-BLACK CASTS • DOCUMENTARIES 
& RECENT RELEASES 

'I)'; 
if. 

13 Titles in the 

, OSt~ar· Michea·ux 
IDEO {~OLLECTI ON 

, FREE 
,ADMISSION 

All videoslDVDs are NEW and factory sealed 
Save upto 80% off manufacturers suggested retail prices 

ONE DAY: ONl.Y 

Sat., May 24, 2003 
10am unti:1 8pm 

Come early for best selection. While supplies last. 

Art 'Galle·ry -( 2nd 'Flo'o'r ) 
Ada.m C.laytonPowell, J.r.State Office .Bldg 

163 We'5t 125th Street@ 7th AV'enue 
.212-749-5298 

You must h hoto ID td enter this building. Proceeds to benefit the Building Fund 
of the Museum of Mrtcan American nem·. Provisionally Chartered by the NYS 

Board of Regents. Sorry, no mail or phone orders! 



RARE ·BLAC·K V'H-S/DVD 'FAI'R 
! ~ 

. Sa~., May 24, 200-3 • 10am until 8pm 
Over600·titles· ONE DAY ONLY!.!!'l 

All-Black 'Cast 'Films - Hard-To-Find -Documentaries- Recent Releases' -and ,CDs 

ONE 
DAY 
ONLY 

Art Gallery ( 2nd FloOf ) 
Adam 'Clayto~ Powell, Jr. State ·Office Bldg 

163·West 125thStreet 
New YorkN'ew York 10027 , 

www.aboutharlemarts.orglfair.asp 
I 



FARRAKHAN 
on Malcolm. X 

in his own words ... 
FREE QUIBILAH SHABAZZ: 

"~ THE RECONCILIATION OF 
DR. BETTY SHABAZZ AND 
MINiSTER FARRAKHAN 
The Apollo Theater 
Harlem, NY 
May 6,1995 

A SENSE OF BETRAYAL: THE 
DRAMA OF MALCOLM X 
AND THE NATION OF ISLAM 
Muhammad Mosque No. 7 
Manhattan, NY 
May 7,1995 

THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD AND 
MALCOLM X 
28 YEARS LATER: WHAT 
REALLY HAPPENED? 
The U.I.C. Pavilion 
Chicago,IL 
February 21, 1'993 

THE MALCOLM X MOVIE: 
THE TRIAL OF THE 
NATION OF ISLAM 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
November 15, 1992 

THE EVIL WITHIN: THE :DAY 
OF JUDGMENT AND 
THE RESURRECTION 
The Muhammad . 
University Of Islall! . 
Chicago,IL 
November 18, 1992 . 

OBEDIENCE IS THE HIGHEST 
FORM OF SACRIFICE 
The Muha.mmad 
University Of Islam 
Chicago,IL 
October 28, 1992 

~ , 
I 
~ 

1 "~ 

THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD AND . 
MALCOLM X 
28 YEARS LATER: WHAT 
REALLY HAPPENED? 
(Part Two) 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago, IL 
February 28, 1993 

OPEN THE FILES: 
THE PLOT TO KILL 
MINISTER FARRAKHAN 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
January 17, 1995 

THE ATIACK ON MINISTER 
FARRAKHAN AND THE 
NATION OF ISLAM 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
March 19, 1995 

--- - - ~j- - - - - - - - - --

THE MURDER OF MALCOLM 
X: IT S EFFECT ON 
BLACK AMERICA 
28 YEARS LATER 
Malcolm X College 
Chicago, IL 
February 21, 1990 

DIAMONDS AMONG MEN: 
THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD AND HIS 
STUDENT MALCOLM X 
Californi;;t State University 
Los Angeles, CA 
May 17, 1979 

See page 9 to order 

~1':'FINAL 
\ )' CALL 

" ~: TAPES 

[ebr II1inal 'aUB'OKS & TAP~~] 
iChecl< one: VISA 0 MasterCardD Account No. EXp. kDate J I 
Please make check or money order payable to: The Final Call and mail to Final Call Inc, 734 VV. 79t~ Street, Chicago, IL 60620. Include $6.00 shipping and I 
handling of first item and add $.50 for each additional item ordered. Please allow four weeks f or delivery. For wholesale order information, call (773) 602-1230. I 
-------------------------------------------------------~ 



60 Minutessltowfeaturing M~ter 
Farrakhan draws b'acklash- in~BQston 

':"" .' ,. \",' . ,'. -~ :.....,..,. 

by Janine Fondon 

BOSTON-Michael Muham
mad, one of Boston's most commit
ted Final Call salesmen, recen,tly 
was harassed as he sold theNation 
ofIslamis newspaperin a Roxbury, 
Mass., train station on the day af
ter a 60 Minutes report on the iate 
Min. Malcolm X featuring ·Minis
ter Louis Farrakhan and Attalah 
Shabazz, the slain leader's daugh-

in the bu~y R6~~thf:i.pggleS t;ain Television is a powerful influence 
station" located in one of Boston's and these weak-minded individu
most diverse communities. The two als took at face value what they saw 
Caucasians, who are allegedly con- on 60 Minutes andread in the Bos
struction workers working in the ton Globe. The T (short for Train 
area, came out of the train station Station) has given Michael permis
and mumbled something as they sion to sell the pa.pers in the station 
passed Mr. Muhammad. He was and they are supportive of him:" 
told by one of the men that "You The community, hasrallied to 
can take..that N _____ paper and B~ro. Michael's defense and the 60 
shove it up you're a __ ," even after Minutes broadcast has not changed 
Mr. Muhammad assured them that the minds of Blacks in Boston who 
The Final Call was a national love and respecr Min~ Fa.rrakhan, 

ler. newspaper that everyone can read. added Min. Don, who hosts a 
Mr. Muhammad has been sell- A happily married father of three weekly radio show and talked 

ing his papers atthis station, for over children and grandfather of five, about the- incident. Callers 'Over
seven years without any ,major is- Mr. Muhammad couldn't believe whclmingly expressed support for 
sue or incident, until the day after his ears when one of the men ut- Bro. Michael, he said. Witnesses 
what would have been ~thc 75th' tered, "You are nothing but a cow- have said the men walked past 
birthday of Min. Malcolm X, . ard .... You n _____ s kjlled other newspaper, vendors to con-

Like every other day. Mr. ~lu-' Malcolm." front Bro. Micha.eL Min. Don 
hammad entered the station Teady 
to sell his papers and had no idea 
that he would be affected by .the 
()O Minutes interview. 60 MiDutes 
interviewer Mike Wallace ,tired 
only a brief excerpt of the full four
hour interview. Many media reports 
portrayed Min. Farrakhan as admit
ling "complicity" in Malcolm X's 
murder.· 

During the interview, Min. Far
rakhan indeed apologized for any 
words he may have spok'enCthat 
might have helped to create an at
mosphere in which Min. Malcolm 
could be killed. But he denied any 
personal responsibility for the mur-
der. ' 

Michael Muhammad, a slender 
5 f1. 4 in. man, was harassed by 
two 200 lb. white males as he was 

: selling his papers in his regular spot 

At the train station entrance, 
Bm. fviichael and one of the men 
ended up in a physical dispute, and 
later Bro. Michael was charged 
with assault as he defendeu him
self against the two men. Allegedly, 
the two men drew a weapon. 

The incident in the early rush 
hour drew shocked onlookers who 
were sure that Bro. Michael, also 
a local area business ()Wli~er, was not 
to be blamed for any trouble. Mr. 
Muhammad is wen ··known and 
liked by all vendors and police who 
are present in the station on a daily 
basis. 

"Brother Michael dressed as a 
Muslim, works hard an~ makes a 
good living," said Min. Don Mu
hammad, of the Nation of Islam 
Boston mosque. "They saw some
one who is like Min. Farrakhan. 

I ... ---_____ ------

noted. 
Tom Dua:--, who work:. a loc<d 

hot dog cart, said,· "Michael is (l 

good guy. We have worked side hy 
side for years." -

Kari AddaL manager of a popu
lar local store in the station, A 
Nubian Notion, sHid he was per
sonally olltraged that the incident 
even happened, con.sidering thaI 
he has known a very faithful and 
respectful Bro. Michael for over 
five years. 

"AIJ of a sudden, these two 
guys come and there is conflict," 
said Mr. AddaL'~1 can'1 see that 
Michael is at fault." 

Currently, thepolice at~.in\'.es
tigating the incident and a hearing 
regarding the case is expecledat 
the end of June. Police were not 
available to comment on the case. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL SQUABBLES/COMPETITION: 

Thfj problem facing our people here in America is 
bi1:t,vpr than other personal or organizational diff
erences. Therefore, as leaders, we must stop worr
.1~Q9 about the threat that we seem to think we poss_ 
tc each other's personal prestige, and concentrate' > 

our united efforts toward solving the unending hurt 
that is being done daily to our people here in Ameri
ca. 

Malcolm X 
"Signs of the Times:Cel~
brating the Life of Malcolm 
X" in Jackson Advocate, Aug., 
10 - 16, 1989, p. SA. 

-----------0------------

The issue of National and International LEGAL REPARATIONS 
offers our national, international, regional, state and lo
cal organizations an opportunity to engage in a drill that 
could result in a UNIFIED STAND that brings all of us into ~ 
a cornmon struggle to achieve a dual goal: the attainment of" 
LEGAL REPARATIONS and the structure and mechanisms through 
which UNITY in Action can be achieved around a variety of 
issues. 

The recent meetings between the ANC and the Zulu leadership, 
the historic m~eting betwe~n ANC and PAC and the sessation 
of hostilities a~d"a"re$ultant movement toward mass part i
pation in governance ~nd ~overeignity in Angola, Ethiopia 
and Liberia suggest that the time is ripe and now for Afri
can Americans to assume their VANGUARD ROLE in bringing the 
African Diaspora together in order to take its rightful and 
historic place in the world order. Recall that our fore -
fathers/mothers were brought here in chains against their 
wills seeking the freedom( & justice which still eludes us. 

Africa will not be fre~ until Harlem is free. The world will 
not be free until Africa is free. No justice, no. peace. Liber
ation, then peace. F~eedom for everybody or freedom for nobody, 
as Malcolm X put it. Progress alone is not freedom; it merely 
heightens the contradictions - and makes continued suffering 
more unbearable - and oppression more sophisticated. Note the 
genocidal practises, the COINTELPRO activities, the civil rights 
DOUBLE'~~TA~K"'- color blindedness (privilege of the white skin), 
quotas ~p~eferential benefits for whites), affirmative action . 
(hand - picked negroes), etc., etc. D.C. is still not free; the 
U.S. Senate remains LILY WHITE except for its Shadow (non - vot i 

ing) Senator Rev. Jesse Jackson. The foxesar~ still calling" " 
the shots for the chickens rather than the chickens speaking for 
themselves ... and voting for themselves. The foxes do not speak as us 

We are legally entitled to PROPORTIONATE REPRESENTATION in the 
MARKETPLACE of IDEAS and PROPORTIONATE REPRESENTATION in the 
WORKPLACE at all levels of DECISION - MAKING. These goals must 
be initiated and achieved outside of the machinery of partisan 
politics and from within the fabric of the African Americ _ na-
tion. Nominations must occur from within community - based con
ventions as was the case when NewArk, N.J. selected Kenneth Gib-
son. The followers must act collectively to select and define 
our leaders. (6/1/91- PW). 



Reprinted by: 

AFRAMnewservices Analysis: If any group' on the face of the earth is. '~~gally 
and j ustifiably entitled to REPARATIONS, it's African Americans, whQ~lwere 
bartere.~l,. ~~. slave trade, enslaved Le.gal1y.L,cl~,ni~9:. f5)FtY!t7f~es;~nd ~"mp:l-~" 
madEf:~-;.-s;~cr~(ld· class-ci tiz'ens wi-thoutthej:r'>'c'0ffS"e-n"t \ arl9:! C)'r;,-:;p'~r-t~:_c~t)'p::!if¢hl,i~~ sub, -
jected ;;t.o systematic indignities and denials of 'rights, fought ih',"every. war 
in which this country has been engaged, la~t experi~nced FULt ~MPLO¥M~Nt dur
ing slavery, preferred as non ~ people,.non -,Blacks within America by insist
ing on 1/1 COLOR BLINDED" as a racial concept thi?-t ma!iH~~:ins wlli te supremacy and 
the privilege of the white ski'n a·s.the 'Unbf'~:lciai -~bl~rid practical' law Qfthe 
land, undermines participatiol1 in plu'ralistic decisidn' -, making by AirlcanAm
eric9,-:n;,$ ~while ,respecting and guarding the rights of Whi t:.e ,WQIl}~nqng g:ays to 
speak4i -:!£Ol? ,and name themselves (recall Moynihan's con¢ept of' l.~e,nTgh "neglect' 
and Mayor Koch's effective exerciSe of ~t, et6., ~tc~ )' ' 

Do we not need a national orgc~nA~,zat'ion- of Afr.ic·an American Unity (OAAU) as in
itially formulated by MalcolmX'-?:- S/19/25 -:-2/21/65) to: .' 

~: " ' .. 

a) formulate, promote the payment of LEGAL REPARATIONS to African Americans 
b) join with the Organizaticin of African Unity (OAU), 346 East 50th St., Ne~ 

~ork,. N.Y. 10022 to formulate and promote LEGAL REPARATIONS fa.~frican 
:.M <1~·.~;~·· Tnt atl' 0 . ~ - , 1~ 'I,r ~l .I ,,' 

.; '>'.f..: ,_ P. s , , , ,. . ? ' - " • ; .. 

.{c) demand that African Ame:r;ica be g'ranted eminent domain: over trade relatior 
.~,~i:~l::l.th.e Afriqan Contin,.ent .while~quipping younge.r African,'Awe,:p;j:p-?u.9,!,;.to 

.' }"' .. ,<~):;p;~.r.:'wlth,·th.eir A:Erican count~+p~r,tp in order to build'; .all:''A,~tr)i.c~nt;;;I·~E;RA-
." "·'.~,STRUCTURE. ' . . . . , .. ,,! 'l~ '.:.,,~~. , 



. founded - 1619-

INSIDEHARLEM , organized - - 1968 

i System's Goals 
I -
ITo put you out of gear 
jTo disable you 
i To silence you 
! To make you good for nothing 
To make you defenseless 

. ! To make you unfit 
. ~o 'exhaust you .. 

".But You Did This: 
I You got stronger 
\ Yon got good for something 
I You proved them wrong 
! You went in gear 

j
lYou spoke out 
1 You became fit _ 
!'You got more energy. 
I - _-
! -, • ..::r .. • -

I CtJpyrlghtism By RolJ.ertE.· Brooks 
. i~IlBights Reserved ' .. 

~- '.,. - r 

.' (Amsterdam 'News ,'1/6/9'0'.: r .'. .... .... . ~ ,0 
-- .. ~ 

- . 

p. ·.'l'2:~ 

'1 - . \. 

1 HI learned what it meant to w~l~ in slavery and \ 
- I walk out of slavery and what zt lS to be human. -

! We are all human, -despite having been enslaved." 
~ 

I~·_. 

l ..•.. ~· .. · . .-...•.. ;' .... -
.\.,,' ~. 
f-

I~ 

- Sonia Sanchez 
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~Inside Harlem, U.S.A: 

= 
o 
+J 

- IS 

- IS .. ~ 

Harlem's 'hottest int~rnal o~gan; an ~lternative source of informa ~ . ; 
tion; as a wihdow irit6Hariemahd ~s'a mirror td stimulate: reflectio~ 

an Alarm CldCk';' to awaken the,. 'sleeping giant' i fo fuel an.,_in.t~rnal 
exchange of information and ideas; to encourage the ,productive use 
of time; to promote" an :apPl:e6d:a td.:6n . of the' ·concept 1 of.i.tiIhing! 

-'. I • ',: " ' 

" t.. ,;-.::" " 

a Single I.ssue newsletter; f9cpssing attention and inter'est on an ever: 
a person, a proce~s Q~a~future consideration! 

. .;.... , . 

()) - IS an ac"tion '-oriented publicationi.se.lf· - exami~ation; group evaluatioI1 
,_.~ ' .. ' ':; '_,' ~ .. andcommuni ty. a~s~sslllell t ,.,', .tf.~,qe~r~ ,to. change and, resurrect. Harlem', -.1'\ 
~ _ .... " ,.i' 1·::.~~~lhave to make ourselves the target <;>f change first! . ,.'" .<:.~. i 1>1'-. 

~. - IS-a. co1lective, selective, corrective effort to re -take charge of 'our"o~ ... "lives andcommupi. ty; controlling self, family" block, neighborhood a:n 
community! ' 

- IS . an', ORGANIZING TOOL; putting people and organizations abreast ofl each 
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. . other ,·aroiInd a variety of indigenous issues i providing feedback and 
'analysis; sharing information about the role and history of partici
pants. 

()) .. 
>t "- IS a means to document····the work. of,:'Local organizations and, institutions 
$...I and to disse~inate it dn-the tnside Harlem wire! . 
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a,way to serve the informationai needs, i.~, knowledge of what's happer 
l.ng·, where we camE;! fi:'om, .. and' hqw fa-r we still, have to go of the mo -
vers and shakers in the community! 

. • . .1,' . , 

not to be read on the sUhyiay·, etc •••. in .orqer to 'fill time; it ought t( 
·to. be absorbed ~n t.he privacy of. one's home, etc. -- in order, to ~~~-
pand . one' 5 mind .'> . _':'~;.:;;;,: ' ' 

, ,,' . ' .... ,'~ i ' .. 

a mailibrary" in that {t,· lefidJ ltselt: ,to easy s.torage within, ~ three - ] 
notebook for future reference! . 

I ' . 

.. :' .. ~.:.-
-r-t IS de.stinedtobeco~e ,'a catalogue of Harlem's history in very specIfic arE 

. ~ _, like, reading·the~dia't.y.""of· 'Harl,emiwgittert by many contrib~;tors with 
H' their knowledge and approv~l! 
0'_ 
.~ I~ the'expression of an effort to Retrieve alternativeinfbrmatio~"to RE 

(l) distribute it to others or to Re - ipt.e':rpret th~ mass media t<;> Its rE 
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IS ~an~opP9rtunity for 'its reade~s to sha~etheirorganizational profiles, 
etc. with others subscribers to'I~si~s HArle~~ 

. ", 

IS an.effortfo get us "to 'mind.our own'problems', to 'watch 'our own storE 
r~al~ze~ur own dreams, t6 de£ine'ou~ own human nature: to recognize 
. 'becoming' is' superior' to: ~being ~ .. a~d. to. ~Q the~ight th'ing! . 

. .-:.' .. :' August 24, .1989 
.. ,~ ... ~ ",' 
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,'~ A~DAPv1 ALTERNATIVE . 
IN FORMAT;:ION I MARKETING 
c-cn\ IIrr:. ," . . 

P. Wilcox 
271 W 125th Sf. Ste. 310 

'it):: New York, NY 10027 



Email: aflyam2@aol.e.om " 
http : www-~ ~~~'7P.~ (\ ok: f! oml afrarrt;~',;h;:t-m·c~' "'" Will Get The Rest Of The Story 

THE REST of the STORY 
by Preston Wilcox, Editor & Curator, AFRAMnewservices 
I E:mail I AFRAM Associates I Bulletin Board I Article One I 

Organization of Afro-American Unity and African United Front -- Call To Action 

Brother, s EI,Hajj M" a,lik EI Shabazz (M,alcolm X) and, Kw, arne Ture l,e,ft u, s with t}\ro organizations, the 
Organization of Afro-American TJnity (OAAU) and the African United Front. ' 

U n~ty r~n:ains a far off dream unless t.he present survivors are pr,:pare~ to pa~icipate in completing 
theIr mISSIon as our own absolute oblIgation. AFRAM plans to dIssemInate thIS statement 
throughout the Harlem Diaspora to plant the seeds for a locally based OAAU branches carrying out 
the following functions: 

1. Developing a non-governmental, non-sectarian, non-partisan coordinating caqre to organize 
and staff; , " " 

~) ~onthlytownmeeting,tohea:rand r.esp0nd to·grievances. 
"u .. · 

,b.) ~ollvening perioqic public hearing, also involving expert witnesses, to establish community 
,- policies 'on significant issues and concerns. . 

,~,) Establishing nominating conventions for the community approval of candidates for public 
, office or appointees to public positions. 4 ' 

'-c:l') Election/ selection of delegates to state, n~gional and national levels of the OAAU. (7~') 

e,) Enlist the participation and financial membership support of community-based resident 
organizations;' block associations, public and private housing development resident associations, 
churches, youth groups, etc. . 

T.) Conduct on-going training se~inars, iny-olving public readings of important docunlents. 

,~) Purc:hase and own a regular, meeting place! social center - a freedom house. 

Distributed at Kwame Ture's Memorial, Sunday, 11/22/98, Great Hall:J City College ofNe'W York. 

Copyright©1998 Preston Wilcox. All Rights Reserved. 

(*) All national organizations and the OAAU to 
:Observer Staff at UN Sessions. 
Organize a Class Action/Financial ,Auditing 
along with rent/mortgage payments. 
Divisions of Labor via committees, etc. to 
tions. 3/16/2000 , 

have Non-Governmental 

Service @ $l~OO paid 

ov~rsee sereected func-
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· AFRAM,a$~~~j;yipM;fit5PRn<ttS,~:,:j Email: afram2@aul. c~m 
· •. ;· ... ~ .. '~~'\%f~t~~~~I~$tN1~~27···'; ht'tp: www.cerbook.c.om/afra·m.htm 
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~ear Nique: 

3/16/2000 

Heard that some of your books 'arriv'ed at ·the Stree't 'Bookseller's stall 
the other day. 

I'm still promoting it - a nd hoping to get you'on Gil Noble and Tony 
Brown's - and other spots. Your foqu~ on the role of the sist~h's is, 
a key millennium hope.; .... 

A former stu~3nt of mine, Ralph Metcalfe, Jr. - son of the track star 
who was second to Jesse Owens in 19'36 - resides in Chicago. @ 4800 s. 
Chicago Beach Drive, # 307,,60615;(723) 373 -"17784. A classmate of . 
his~ Bill Sales, headS up Seton-HaIl's Af~ican American Studies Program. 
Saw him last. ni te; . tol~., him· about your Qoo~. He' $.' q-tS~~op Hall University 
(now ''in: 'the ·"'Big. b~nce "), ;400,Sou-Vh,:Ofange,li1.ve,. S9uth ... QrR-ng;e,N.-J .. ·' 07079. 
Your book -CuI -turaJ.: & EcoriomicY';Re.v.J);$.alizat-ion: ~A ;Fiire-Step Re:ference for 
evercomingBlackFailure is , ,in my judgement, a blueprint for lear.n:fng:;how 
to participate'in collective ,gro.up·actions. S::lesund~rs.tands that we,are 
a seperate nation,! ,even when integrated. 'He dld the book on Malcolm X s 
, OAA U • ' " . , 

Last night, we heard Brother Mamadou Chineyu pres~nt on his book,' H~~~em 
Ain~t Nothin"But A Third World Country:' The GlbbalEcovomy: Empowermen~ 
Empowerment Zones & Colonial Status of Africans in Amerlca. New Y?rk:o:Mus 
tard Seed Press, (P.O. Bo:x;'342, 10108), 1999, 190 pp. plus, Appendlx, ." t" . 
Bibliography and Index .. '($15 .. 00).', In briei', he pro:poses tl).at"we fVn§: lon 
as our own self-defined nation, pot merely as a Captlve Natlon, awaltlng 
white, accreditatio.tll like a,?h'.D~:. ,·,SeeTab.1e of Contents· attachep." 

I 

book (88 pp.) has the following Table of Content entries: 
~ , ~) Cultural -Cort~is~ency' 

b) Environment 'of'~ove ," 
c) Educa tionalExcell~D.ge_,-, 

"~~"c-~:"",,' .'~~':i=~~fl~:~:~t,", "" , 
Your 11 00 k' s : l" Q,fe I'~,ric es 1; 6 t~ e pr~nii,er A~e ~l~a,h A:f':t:'-%~8.n ::' his 1; pr ians ~nd ~ ~ s 
History Timaline: from 2. 5. mm~ ti:111999 , -pp., ~J,~~~.·,:g-ffr1pake~; 1. t a n

t
8

c
wor lng 

........ '> d" t" , . s.. ns footnotes lnqulrles, e .. · tool for cont.:1nUlng -ad l-.. lons, reVl l~, ·6 trol Movement 'in 
f{,ft~f¥.~!:,'.for ad.ding the .19b?;entry Ttcg: .. tGh8 g~rnmyud6~~ t'~~iit uS talking about 
Harre'em re: sf·hools. Most book oml 1. e 
self - control. !;Qig it. .!!.' I 

I'm reminded ofL.ewis 'Micheaux' s 'prophetic assessment, "If you want to 
hide something from a negro, put·it in a book or write it down!" He 
wasProprietor,National African Memorial Bookstore, the Home of Proper 
Propaganda,. the House of Common Sense. Bt ws we move toward nationhood 
formats, all of us - negroes, Nationalists, Marxists,Socialists will re
quire the ~onsent of tlle governed. See attached' :Legacy of Malcolm '& 
Ture. 
cc: Sales l Metcalfe,' Chineyu 

Nique Fajors, 1350 N. Lake ShQr@ Drive. 
# 1818, Ch~., I L.~0610 
(312) 560-4482 

Stay prepared, 
Preston 

Millennium Concepts : Racial Honesty /S elf-Acceptance, Group Sovereigni ty· .. 





. aA PLAY FORQUR HEROD· 

UJAMAA BLACK THEATE.R 
AT THE NEW Y.ORKER HOTEL 

. ON 34TH STREET AND BTH AVENUE 
. 9TH FLOOR, SUITE 952 

NEW.YORK, NY 
.. l'{)l?O I 

...... , .. 



, Malcolnz at the Audubon ... '" .. , Steven Robinson (Malcolm X) 
Sandrial'la Nicoleau-Ngwi, Omar Clayburn, 
Renee Michele Breeden, Joel Granville, Eric 
Walker, Syene Jasmin 

Look What They've Done to Our Prince ... Renee M Breeden 

, Who Killed Malcolnt? ., .... '" '" ... ... Reliee Michele Breeden 

They Do ,Not Know What They Have Done ... OmarClayburn 
Clyde Fields, & the Men of UJAMAA 

The History of Malcolm X 

Who Is Malcolm X? .. .... ", '" '" ...... Sandriana NicoleauNgwi 

Malcolm X Pan Afripanist. ...... .................... ~ .... Clyde Fields 

Betty Shabazz, 1Vife of Malcobn x· ...... ... ... ReneeM Breeden 

Brother Janzes & Brother Howard ... .. : ...... ; .. Joel Granville & 
Omar Clayburn 

Where Have Our Hetbes Gone Today? ... :.Renee M Bre,eden . 

Malcolm Speaks On Nationalisnl ... . : ....... ... Steven Robinson 

We Are 'Maico/ntites ... ............ ... EricWalker, Syene Jamin, 
Omar Clayburn, Joel Granville 

Malcobll X On The W,lr ... ........................ Steven Robinson 

Malcolnz X Debates Expert ......... ......... ...... Steven Robinson 
Jonathan Brown & Arthur Long 



Street Rally .(No Justice, No Peace) ... . " ...... Omar Clayburn & 
& The Men of UJAMM 

Malcolnl We Need You / 
Everything's Gonna Be Okay Today/ . 
We Need A Ch,antpion (Medley) ... ...... Renee Michele Breeden 

Malcolin X Reprise ...... ; .. StevenRobinson (Malcolm A) 
Sandriana Nicoleau-Ngl-vi, Omar Clayburn, 
Renee Michele Breeden, Joel Granville, Eric 
Walker, Syene Jasl11in 

/' 

Malcolm X 
El Haj Malik Shabazz 

Born: May ] 9th
, ]925 

Died: Februarjl21 st
, 1965· 

"By AnyMean1.~ Neces .. ~ary" 



PCease Joirl us Por'Otfier 
(UJAMYlA Proauctions 

The 
VJ.JlM.JlJI 
(BL.JlC1( 

TJ[CE.Jl T(j(P, 

({Wliere (]3[acl( 7Jieatre Stier £i7Jes . .. " 

PorTick.Jts c:;:[ Il1fonnatioll Carr 
212-642-8261 

'.' -
....... 4 ....... ,... ... ". .. ~ ••. 
Prof. Preston WIlcox .. 
271 West 125S[. 
MLk Blvd. Ste. 310 " 
Village Of Harlem, NY 10027 

.\ 
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FARRAKHAN 
on Malcolm. X 

in his own words ... 
FREE QUIBILAH SHABAZZ: 
THE RECONCILIATION OF 
DR. BETIV SHABAZZ AND 
MINISTER FARRAKHAN 
The Apollo Theater 
Harlem, NY 
May 6,1995 

A SENSE OF BETRAYAL: THE 
DRAMA OF MALCOLM X 
AND THE NATION OF ISLAM 
Muhammad Mosque No. 7 
Manhattan, NY 
May 7,1995 

THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD,AND" 
MALCOLM X 
28 YEARS LATER: WHAT 
REALLY HAPPENED? 
The U.I.C. Pavilion 
Chicago,IL 
February 21, 1'993 

THE MALCOLM X MOVIE: 
THE TRIAL OF THE 
NATION OF ISLAM 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
November 15, 1992 

THE EVIL WITHIN: THE.'DAY 
OF JUDGMENT AND. 
THE RESURRECTION 
The Muhammaq _ 
University Of Islam 
Chicago,IL 
November 18, 1992 . 

OBEDIENCE IS THE JiIGHEST 
FORM OF SACRIFICE 
The Muhammad 
University Of Islam 
Chicago,I.L 
October 28, 1992 

I 
f 

THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD AND . 
MALCOLM X 
28YEARS LATER: WHAT 
REALLY HAPPENED? 
(Part Two) 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago, IL 
February 28, 1993 

OPEN THE FILES: 
THE PLOT TO KILL 
MINISTER FARRAKHAN 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
January 17. 1995 

THE ATIACK ON MINISTE.R 
FARRAKHAN AND THE 
NATION OF ISLAM 
Mosque Maryam 
Chicago,IL 
March 19. 1995 

THE MURDER OF MALCOLM 
X: IT S EFFECT ON 
BLACK AMERICA 
28 YEARS LATER 
Malcolm X College 
Chicago,IL 
February 21, 1990 

DIAMONDS AMONG MEN: 
THE HONORABLE ELIJAH 
MUHAMMAD AND HIS 
STUDENT MALCOLM X 
California State University 
Los Angeles, CA 
May 17,1979 

Seepage 9 to order 

'~~""""RNAL 
CALL 
TAPES 

ed by Final Call, Inc. are the high-quality product you expect, 
asters. We are not responsible for'tapes produced and sold 

'zed distributors. . . 

-----------

~ j1iual(ltallBtOKS & TJPRS] 
iCheck one: VISA 0 MasterCardD Account No. Exp. ~ate __ ' --
Please mak~ ch~ck or money ?rder payable to:. The F(na/ Call and mail to Final Call Inc, 734 VV. 79t~ Street, Chicago, IL 60620: Include $6.00 shipping and 
handling of first Item and add $.50 for each additional Item ordered. Please allow four weeks f or delivery. For wholesale order Information, call (773) 602-1230. I 
---------------------------------------------~----------~ 



60 Minutes show featllring Minister 
Farrakhan draws b'acldash in Boston 

. ~'i ,. \ .. ' . ", 

by Janine Fondon 

BOSTON-Michael Muham
mad, one of Boston's most commit
ted Final Call salesmen, recently 
was harassed as he sold the Nation 
of Islam's newspaper in a Roxbury, 
Mass., train station on the day af
tcr a 60 Minutes report on the late 
Min. Malcolm X featuring Minis
ter Louis Farrakhan and Attalah 
Shabazz, the slain leader's daugh-
ter. 

Mr. Muhammad has been sell-
ing his papers at this station for over 
seven years without any major is
sue or incident, until the day after 
what would have been thl~ 75th 
birthday of Min. Malcolm .x, 

Like every other day, Mr. Mu
hammad entered the station ready 
to sell his papers and had no idea 
that he would be affected by the 
60 Minutes interview. 60 Minutes 
interviewer Mike Wallace aired 
only a brief excerpt of the full four
hOLir interview. Many media reports 
portrayed Min. Farrakhan as admit
ting "complicity" in Malcolm X's 
1l1urder. 

During the interview, Min. Far
rakhan indeed apologized for any 
words he may have spoken that 
might have helped to create an at
mosphere in which Min. Malcolm 
could be killed. But he denied any 
personal responsibility for the mur
der. 

Michael Muhammad, a slender 
5 ft. 4 in. man, was harassed by 
two 200 lb. white males as he was 

! selling his papers in his regular spot 

in the busy R(hc:bijl~;'.f.41ggfes train 
station, locateci in one of [{oston's 
most diverse communities. ' .. l'he two 
Caucasians, who are allegec Jly con
struction workers workinf.~ in the 
area, came out of the train station 
and mumbled something ,.IS they 
passed Mr. Muhammad. r-[e was 
told by one of the men tha t "You 
can take...that N _____ pat~)er and 
shove it up you're a __ ," evr..:n after 
Mr. Muhammad assured th{~m that 
The FilIal Call was a n<"ttional 
newspaper that everyone c(J,n i·ead. 

A happily married fatherc lfthree 
children and grandfather 0'1' five, 
Mr. Muhammad couldn 't l~clicve 
his cars when one of the Il.!en ut
tered, "You arc nothing but; i cow-
:.trd .... You n ______ skilled 
Malcolm." 

At the train station entrance, 
Bro. iVlichaei and one of ill t men 
ended up in a physical disput :':, and 
later Bro. Michael was charged 
with assault, as he dcfcnJet! him
sd r against the two men. AlIe),!,edly, 
the two men drew a weapon. 

The incident in the early rush 
hour drew shocked onlooker:\ who 
were sure that Bro. Michae!;, also 
a local area business owner, W\lS not 
to be blamed for any troubIJ~. Mr. 
Muhammad is well know!;', and 
liked by all vendors and police who 
are present in the station on a daily 
basis. 

"Brother Michael dressed as a 
Muslim, works hard and ma1,(es a 
good living," said Min. Don Mu
hammad, of the Nation of 1 slam 
Boston mosque. "They saw s'ome
one who is like Min. Farrak han. 

,J ... '-------"!"------

Television is a powerful influence 
and these weak-minded individu
als took at face value what they saw 
on 60 Minutes and read in the Bos
ton Globe. The T (short for TI'ain 
Station) has given Michael permis
sion to sell the papers in the station 
and they are supportive of him." 

The community has rallied to 
Bro. Michael's defense and the 60 
Minutes broadcast has not changed 
the minds of Blacks in Boston who 
love and respect Min. Farrakhan, 
added Min. DOlL who hosts a 
weekly radio show and talked 
about the incident. Callers over
whelmingly expressed support for 
Bro. Michael, he said. Witnesses 
have said the men walked past 
other Ilc\vspaper vendors to cnn-
front Bro. Micbael, Min. DOll 

IlUted. 

TUlll Daas, vvllu w\)rK~ It lucul 
hotdog cart, said, "Michael is a 
good guy. We have worked side by 
side for years." 

Kari Addal, manager of a popu
lar local store ill the station, A 
Nubian Notion, said he \vas per
sonally outraged that the incident 
even happened, considering that 
he has known a very faithful and 
respectful Bro. Michael for over 
five years. 

"All of a sudden, these two 
guys come and there is conflict," 
said Me Adda!' "} can't see that 
Michael is at fault." 

Currently, the police are inves
tigating the incident and a hearing 
regarding the case is expected at 
the end of June. Police were not 
available to comment on the case. 
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, BLACK RIGHTS IN A 'WHITE' NATION 
. (by Sister Carol Taylor) 

1. The right to life:not to be killed because of color 
2. The right to be respected as a human being-(not a monkey) 
3 .. The right not to be labelled by color 

AF~~~W~~~t~;Cs~~~f:. ~~~J:s. 
Villafljeo( HEir-Fern, 'NY,1'Q027' 

(212)' 2~:O"0996 

4. The right to unfettered travel' . . . 
5. The right not to be arrested on the basis of observable skin melanin 
6. The right in the courts to be presumed innocent until/unless proven guilty 

by "peers" - (those who've been tested by the Institute for "Interracial" 
Harmony,lnc. RacismlColorism Quotient Test) 

7. The right to Reparations (for the Enslavement and ensuing.color discrim
ination) comprising of (but not limited to) free food, shelter'& Alkaline
based medical care 

8. The right to earn equal-to-white income 
9. The right not to be color-profiled, especially by the police and/or immigra~ 

,tion or education ("special edIt) departme'nts ," 
1 O.The right (considering the institutional racism/colorism of this society) 

. not to be subjected to the Death Penalty 
11. The right not to be forcibly segregated by color 
12. The right tQrejectmilitary servic~ -
13. The right not to be taxed 
14.The right to equal-to-whites sanitation-transportation community services 
15.The.right not to be subjected to en;vironmental racism/colorism (incinera-

tors & toxic dumping) 
16.The right not to be used for medical (drug) experimentation 
17. The rightto be seen in every media representation of "public" life 
18.The right in legal cases to judgements based on results, notonllinten-

tions" 
19.The right to be raised/adopted-only by individuals resembling us 
20.The right to bear arms 
21.The right to proportional 'representation in government , 
22. The right not to be subjected to decisions by others who have not proved 

publicly that they are free of pathological responses to color & cultural 
differences (with the RacismlColorism Quotient Test & Follow-up -

. Discussion) 
23,.The right to equal-to-white protection under the law 
24.The right to public education which publicly acknowledges that the begin

ning(cradle) of humanity was in Black Africa & that all human .beings have 
the same (Black) ancestors ' 

25.The right to free speech (see ,Congressional censure of pre Khallid 
Muhammad) 

26. The right not to be called the pejorative expression, "minority" 
2?_ThA rinht tn frAA ~~~Amblv iincludinn ~t~ndinn on ~trAAt cornAn:;~ . ) O'.c-t 

. (:1/% 0 J' 
" . 18-1/ 
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INST1TUTE FORilNTERRACIAL HARMON~ INC. 

. . 

The· ative people have been considered the most economically deprived group 
in our country. You feel that: 

A .. \1ost N'ative people want to preserve their culture and history, 
much of which is not taught in our educational system. 
which is discouraging and makes it more difficult-for them to 
assimilate into our system. 

B. E very ethnic group has had to stan out as low man on the totem pole 
and work their way up the e.conomic ladder and the Nativepeo.ple have a head 
start in that they live on reservations and don't have to pay for their land ... 

, C. Since the Native people were forcefuUy"deprived qf their land~ it seems only fair 
that there be compensatory programs or projects to maintain our Native popu
lac,e as produ'ctive members of society. -

D. Native people \vould be better off economically if they WQuld consider capitalizing 
on their field of expertis~ in the creation and production of their native arts 
and crafts. 

At a social gathering of 30-40 people. you enter a room whereyou appear to be 
the only m'ember of your ethnic group. you \vould most likely: . .~ttle RQrest ~ 

l,.S not a.p:macea:lt 

A. Leave the room in search of members of your own ethnlc group. , ' . 

B. Stand around and hope someone would talk to you. 

C. Open a conversation with whoever looks interesting. 

D. Feel boredor uncomfonable and \\'ish you hadn't come. 

is a catalytic tool, 
fonnulated to fcneD.t 
public discussion of 
racisn./ colorism in a '. 
non~ threateqing arena 
and :in an' effort to 
heal dysfunctional 
responses to color &"i; '. '. 
cultural differences. ).\ ,,: . 

(718) 856 1271 
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CARTER G.\VOODSON 
1875 -1950 

HISTORIAN ,. A UTI-IOR,. EDUCATOR 

THE MIS .. EDUCATION 
OF TtIE NEGRO 

BY 

CARTER GODWIN WOODSON 

. E·dited with an Introduction by Charles H. y\T esley 
and Thelma D. Perry 

THE ASSOCIATED PUBLISHERS, INO. 

1538 NINTH STREET,.N. W. WoASHINGTON, D. C. 

COPYRIGHT © 1933, 1969 

By .THE ASSOCIATED 'PUBLISHERS, INC . 
. .. ~,.,. -. _ .. _- .. __ .. ,.-

First Published in 1933 . 
. By the Associated Publishers, Inc. 

Under the Direct,ion of the Association for 
tll(:~ Study of Negro Life .and History, Inc. 

Reissued, 1969 By the Associated Publishers, Inc. 
L. C. Oatalpgue Oard no: 71 - 841 _ 85 

Printed in the United States of Al'!1erica' .... -----... -.- , .A 



SEVEN COMMENTS, ON THE MBS.'EpUCA!ioN:Of THE NEGR~ 
I. Here we hove a Negro's presentation of the problems which 

attend the education of the colored people'otthe coreless or 
mis'guidedharid~ of white men. Here is one who has found 
that his degree,s earned from leading white universities have ill
fItted him for leading his people out of. ignorance and ,prejudice 
,to' a place in the sun to which they may be ultimately entitled 
by virtue of- inherent, altho undeveloped capacHy.~·The Syra-
cuse Post~Standard -

. H. Mr. Woodson's book is deserving of much commendation be
cause i~ is fearless and constructive and directed toward a' Closer 
understanding of the one problem that Amerir.:a has been unable 

,succes;sfully to solve.-:"Sunday Times-Advertiser (Trenton) 

Ill. This is,'a challenging book. It throws down the gauntlet to those 
who have had' anything to do with Negro education, whether 
of white or black race, and it bids the Negro fo Come forward 
in pride of race anc;f heritage and, standing on, the basis of his' 
own racial' personality, demand an education that will develop 
that personality and its gifts rather than seek· merely to imitate 
thewhite.-The New York Times 

V. ' The course of'study a's' outlined by the ruling class preaches the 
inferiority of the Negro and dismisses any achievement with a 
shrug of shoulders or a wave of the hand. In the economic 
classes one learns that the Negro cannot be suq::es,sful as 
business man; in the history class he is pictured as'~"a" hu 

'being of the lowest .order; and likewise in all other subjects he 
is belittled or omitted. Therefore, contends Dr. Wood,son, the 
entire syst!3m must be reconstructed if it is to be of any use 
Neg'roes'in their process of development.~The Amsterdam News 

t. ' Not only has' the- white American been educated to regard the 
.Negro as inferior, but the thinking of the Negro, himself has 

.. been influenced through school and college so that he regards 
,himself as inferior. His racial virtues and achievements and 
PQssibilitie,s a,re disregarded r "and not known or understood os 
triey should be by either white or Negro educators.or educated . 
. This book' is a challenge and a protest against the white,Amer
icon tradition and 'system'of education, with all its hypocrisy 
and;lfJrejudice, its injustice and inadequacy. It also reminds 
~. . 

($EFJ INSJDE BA.OK :GOVER) 

AFRAMnewservic8S REPRINTS 
,271West 125 St. :8te.310 
Viliag$ of Harlem, 'NY '10027 

.. h,_(g1glJ80~0996 71 

AFRAMiS Preston Wilcox, an educational practioner, 
highly recommends this book as a required reading
with a written report-and participation,in staff meeting 
drscussions for all teachers within less chance 
communities. 

It's a wakeup call; a keeper of the flame! 

:.,.\ 

; ~.> 

.~, .. 

:~"'~"''c".-, 

" ',,' '''''','' ,.' 

'that the Neg.ro who thinks today 1~-ii,p~yoltf as he should be.-
The CongregaHonalist " ',,~ 

\<.'\.. 

VI. He sounds a protest against the type of inst;:;~:fi(:i'Q received by 
the Negro, by calling attention to the old culture" Ilferoture and 
art of the native Africans. He tells of Negro empires '''rivaJ)ng 
Rome in their power. Yet such matters are omitted from all our 
textbooks, both for whites and blacks. Instead, they pass by 
Africa and its inhabitants and leave a negative impression in 
the mind of the student. Woodson argues that the universities 
founded for his race breed contempf for the blacks. More often 
rhan not, these schools are run by white men, wh-o by various 
actions impress upon the students a feeling of racial inequality. 
-Columbia Missourian 

VII. This mis-education of the Nearo teaches him to slavishly imitate 
the white rather than to dev;lop his racial gifts, forgetting that 
"History does not furnish a case of the elevation of a people 
by ignoring the thought and aspiration of a people thus served." 
-The Salt Lake Tribune 
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~~Write;:::.;:)And; 'Wrlti~:>:lita;;tW~ 
'f~-w~.-,--.-..,w .... -.. ~.~.l-.\lL~I.4..~~u..;.u...:. __ ._~_~_. __ · ___ ~ __ ._. __ ~.w> I. r >-, J • -'~"Z Ie'. ,/.~1, - .. ~~;:",:, 

llackie;:~Q·b;n·:Son·:·~;·I·ri·orn~:;pb.~".;~:~ci::<:::~F~3~7 
1.- - . :-':. -.1.'..:.......· ,----. -.-:.-~-. . ~ J Jac~ie Robinson-,':, " ,.:.:;: .. ~;}~ \ 

"A.rtaJiJ=WrIt e s~:::~::: ; __ ~-h Answe~~a!:~~m~~.-,:",~~.~~ 

·.·T·.·o·:-. M~a' /''''0' 'l,;,~ ,; ···v_· ....... · ______ =---_......,;,:: ::7~a:;a:.t:~~!g:yd:oW~~·~~·~a::j _ .. r:A:- of your DUlDerOll.l.-ouUandl&h.· .. ~ YOll!\~ 
. . _~~~'ol1t".l.s~1o...duck._i~Iy~.J!y..,~t-< 

-. . .' ...... ~,. . !ll"iIbre··E!ija!t~~ .. ~ .":' , 

-(7T~he~~-~f~O~1~lo~W~in~g~tle~t~teer;:-to~fli]rBJiffl~,;=.~rlttci~b~~I peI'50na1Jy.lreJect your ract.it'vlewl, ·rrijed·~t your dream of a separate .tete; [ bel1e'Ve that 1J1&Il1":t 
.,.,Jackie. Robinson".·was..._written by Mr.'':'; RObhuion.· i. "Americana, b.lack and whJte, are committed. to· .. 

. . ... .... ,". . '!igIlUQf thO.!le treedolIlll.for_ whJch Medgar EYVII,.,' 

--?~f?Tt.~!Jt::.X-wiU.,c£n.sur,ed . .b.3JJfi~L~pi~tt¥.ll.. lie" d~~~t!!~eK~'~~~~~~':J 
.Elii~IfiiMWtp.mniatI·· and ·jorbidcfe.n·-to: ::na!ee--:f!Yltl Those of tao who are IIOcommltc&i have iwcbi.--' 
pUblie---Uatements.· J£"is expected that:Mr. X. wiU· ,t~ntian of rupportlng thelde~ol .... ~blaclt··1 

. . ' state where the lIonorabl. Muharnriold can· birI· the·, 
·--rinst.per ,Robinson 'lOh'r:nnnd -ij--Mr·.: M . . . . rule~ and you, hlI Immediate I\ICCUSGl' - aDd aIL 

the ban on Ids'm(lking ".public.. 3tate.ments:-.rlii, . bec4lu.se you, MlileoLm, hate~hlte people. Too; 
. ... . _ . .' many of'9Ur)'tlU1l!rJlllOptll~ 
; Edieors) " . . many' rnfllioll.oi dQllars have been Inv •• ted iuOW' 

tlunt for equality lor UI tl\ pay. I~ hod to yoor.] 
auvlc.. Wlteth~r you like Uu. country or nOr 111 01. : 

...... :.. DyJACKIELRQ.IUN'SON ... 
'. . ." ....... : ... T"I"-~-;' .' -

Dear; Malcolm: FranklY,.your front.:page letter 
to me in rrHE NEW YORK AMSTERDAM. NEWS, 

IJltle concern to me .. America I. not PClrftlct. by'. ';i 
'long' ihcii;llu!' rliiippeli:to 'lltlrlfl!ete,·tM--wntl1O"'" 
all I can to help make It ·the· kind of place wilen ; 
my chlldren. and thelncall.llVe.~, (ugnlty ,-,:=-:;~·~.1 
~ for Governor- Rockefeller, I IincereJ,y hope .: 

thaI' whatever cootrtbutfan 1 eAII !II.llc1l to tiliJ cam- o' 

}!alg1r"tornurntnattOlnmd"1!lectt~~r.:: 
tar. r don't know wbere you went to ICbool, Walcolm.,·· '. 
It 'yolA- uttended virtually any Negro' coHere;' I'-_ .. 

, lure to laY that a ftockelellm- helped JlUl.ke )'\l'Ur • 
. education I'olllhie. Netu,er do I apolo,lJ.o. ~ot' my, . 

.. upporl of Mr, Nixon. ' 
. If comUtlonl were toe lame today ~!.they .,,~ I' 

! In.llllW~ sUlI aupporthim.l.do·UI.l.A.JI;rln-lh 
to {lieua "white bo~5el" or "black aptalor ... · UB--r" 
~tm~~j. pieAlie .1lIu.}.'eIIP!"' ___ 

Governor Rockefeller',· leadership 01 the pre_to 
a.nd wbat his family has meant to us In tho put. . 
I fully in!im~o iifi hiiiil-:iirdd hlil'i··_ .... • .. ··:;---

TIle fact that· 1, am IJIpportlng him' dou not" 
mean ·)'QU~hould. Hest allured .. I am not dQl,ng 110 ,. 
In the hope that you will come a~n1. .' .. 

·YOu· aII.y r bave nevu Ihnwn my appI'tlda,Utm. 
,to UIIl Negro ,nllBiei. I IlIiUme tilat la wby UMCP 
iuaazbea::i::dt. biOi It&.lIi'~ IlI!lllLI'>! j,e'i,l' 
to aduresl! thl:lIl. 1 gue., thiJI b the reaaol1 the : 
NAAq~ gaW mnta hJgbest aWIlrd. the 8plngainl' i, 

.»1t$lIRnd wi!,}' Dr. Martin Klrig l1u·coaa1ItezItl1; 
. invited nli.. to participate In the, Soulhml 1"reedom,.) 
"Fight lUId ·1nvltOO.IDIl to (:o·dwr· '11th blm UAIt. \11.'!Yt::j 

to ral"e tunds to J'e·bulld the burned ehlll'1Chell 111 I 

• f"'m'8;"'·Hy- tll ..... w.y, .MIIlooUn, .. 1 .. 4QiI!t~-l 
...... ~.g ,~w. "mlll'"I" II , . . 

NCIlff>eB are not fooled by yourV!CJ\lIU theorietl i 

U'Ht""thIlY 11'1'0 '''rfng fur t..-lom to pl ........ "MIl»~i 
/I I llI). N'·.lIrvca arll flghUll1! for trejidoilr' aDd rejllC~ .) 

--------....;.~;.--;;.;=:..;;;.:.;;.::.;;;;~~::::::==::~:::::=::::::;::::;:=:::::;:::¥:~::::::.:::;::J; 1ng y6ur racUm beeallla we 'feel'1IIll"' ltakll lA 
. (Cuntinu('d 011 Page 53\0. ,r: --"-~--'j,." .Amerlca.1t- worth flghllng f.o,r.'. Who om .. '.dO )"OIl ... think .. :i .. __ ._ ... ____ ,_."-:--_---..,-; .. ___ ..,--__ ---",_.~:.,__._:.._ .. yt>t!'."" liri'dtu1l1"Maleoilm,-w!.-··f"",·.qy·thatNap...! 

·"r~c.'·c,," leaden "-', 'to !III .~ .. lIlat )'OIl ....... tiot ! 
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Libraries 

peraoDally preaent In Ulflnlngha~ or w.Juipp( 
. after· uclal ·.t.reeiUel h.d been eommiUed Chtnf" 
.TIle Inference learn. to be iliaI' YOuwou.\d .luin-', 
pl~ed some dramatic, avenging role. J d(lQ't thiAk' 
you would have, ' ... .'.;., . 

i'thlIlk yaJ woUld have dOne' exactly what yoU . 
dld a,tter your own MUIUm brothen were Ihot Gd 

.. kllle.d.~..Ltu...AngelaL..Ymilcl1jlj,g_lhUAw.1IL~ 

Jt~ ~~se;i1;'Q(h Ii ~ig alid 61il.1 b<itHe~ ~i:.reoliil:: 
but It L! noticeable that your )nllitanq 11 m.aJ.nly : 
expreSSed. In liahl!m .·where 11 '1Ji 111e,. ' . 

t h.i¥& alwayl' wll!ended. lor')'O!ll' 'i4h!";:;' Ai" 
for thai of every AmericB.l\ - to lilY and thJnk' ani! 
believe what you choqte. I jll" happen to bellne . 
you arelupportillg andlldvocBtJng pollctel. wbich . 

couTd' iiot "poss!blj.' Iiileresf Uie muiU." 'l'lUlllX-(JM""' 

'101' our Dr. B!pIc/l., ,our Hoy WllJr.lnl, our Dr; KiD( 
and Mr. Randolph. I aUi alao grateful for tho .. 
people you' consider '''1fhlte boSles.'.', .. _ ..... - .. _ ... _1 

I alii glad that! havo I)eeD able to coQJe tbroullh 
for the peopla at WhOi'll you meer. ·1 11m glad tbt . 
Negto<>~ apent IiO many millions fol' paJd ~ 

... ~.b&~ball~ . .[ .. 41ai-glatl-Uijlt-we-h~~ 
lot of Cbock Full 0' Nuts Coffee. I am ~ that 

:·b:V::br~~~~~~~.~·~1I,,~1!I·~.:,~~~ 
.:..._ ,La!WJ. &lwa~ happ11n~~ .. 1irUh."; 
decent Amtlricalll at dther. race. wOO . .helJ,en in ! 
justice to.r all. I hate to think of wbWe '" WO!Ild 
·be \ it we followed you.r leooemlp. Strlctiy ~. n:!Y' .. 

·~::U~~~~iff~~}!c~e:·g~:_l~:~~~.: 
AmeriCAns .. ·· ' ',,-

;I~_~'~ .• -.. -~.-.. -... -,--_-~--o-_~ .. ----~--~~·~i·--~; 
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I.A.R .. # 573: 
~~ BuD Douglas Hall of Fame 

-' 

AFRAMnewservices REPRINTS 
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(2 i 2) 280-0996 

A Slice of Black Sporting Histor£ 

19$9 

;11 
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/!/) J- :) . . - !!te World C~mpw~ ~enaiss~nce baSketball team 0/1939 . .- .. <. wm~m Gates, Puggy Bell, Eyre Saitph, Zac~, Clayton, and Fats . :. ,"<.-

lJf C($r S rtNtifq/ --- ,_u. __ -c ...... ".--.<_.-' .,.----- "MM, fnhn r.nO" Jenkins. 
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The RelNAISSANCE Besket1")all r11eam 
of 

. Hew York City 

... Infll1cteo inta the Hell of Fame las e unit on July 21, 19h3! 
- 'Iiheunlt ·won 88gemes·'Wlthout edefea=r;1932 ... 1933. 
Hembers:'~ap'PY" Ricke .. Vli11ie Smith,. Eyre Saitch, Charles -1tTait" Cooper, 

'~Tats" tTenkins , Capt .. , -Bill Yancey and John Holt.. .' 
R01"r:rt r,. D'JlJ~l~R, Owner ... Coach; Eric Illidge, Tr(:ot!te,,/Secy. 

- 1st 'Horld CBBmplona, Merch.1939~ 
.. Bob Douglas coache~ for 22 yeerr8 end, then, turneCi over the' coaching duties 

to the teem captains 

Teem Record: 

Years 

1922 -- 23 
1923 ob' 24· 
192J./ - 25, 
lQ?5 -' 26 
]~!~~6 .. 27 
·i427"( 28 
1928 .... 29 .. /;":,~ 
1929 .,.' 30 :'fri:~~' 
1930 ... 31 {~} 
1931-1 32 
1932 .... 33 
1933 w 34 
1934 ..r 35 
1935 ..r 36 
1936 odf 37 
1931 J '38 
1988 .., 39 
1939 oJ '40 
1940 Mi' 4'1 
1941 .. 42 
1942'''' 46 
1946 ..t 4,7 
1947 - 48 
1948 ... 49 

28 
61 
71 

. Bl 
, .. ~··""';'.:i.;;.\l~{'(,~?"";"~'""'<.'89"'-'·' -'.' .. , .... '" 

\. 

", 

?,'*' 
'Totals '; 

III 
107 
112 
114 
115 
127 
121 
128 
121 
122 
120 
111 
112 
lID 
118 
World War II 
116 
113 
III 

2,429 

10 
15 
18 
17 
19 
20· 
19 
30 
22 
23 

8oli-

·19A. 
l~'\) 

15 " 
16j:f 
18;" . 

".J 

2~; 

l~ 
14 

~ 1:3 
... -** 
14 
19 
22 

vrl''.·~ ;: ~~. ~ 

Legend: rrhis information is eve llable in a photographic mont~g~.:j;LOceted· at 
the Boys of Yesteryear, 203 West 139th St", Harlem, U/$~Ato,: 10030, 
where Charlie Isles ahd Lew13B~ger W'ere honored on s~tut9;a'~F Marcb 
8, 1986 at 7: 00 P.Mo· under' the leadership of Ollie· ~9ink'6rq~& .Arc~·lie 
Jones.. .e;~ii; 

* ThiSW8S tbe season in which 88 straight victories occurred! K,~ " 12: 
** Not included in the montage ~ . .;;.:. ",.' 

cc: Ollie Edinboro, Arcbie Jones, "Owner Joe 9t(Arthur Josepb)~ Bo1t.,Dqtrglas- Hell 
of Fame,Baaketball Hall of-. Fame, Schomburg Center For Reset~Hrcp~9 Bleck . 
Culture,Llbl:'ery of Congrel?S, Moorland .... Sp~ngarn Research Ce:0:ter'?, Smith ... 
sonien Institution,. Lew Badger, Charlie Isles, Boys of Yesteryear, etc4 \ 

Retrieved/reproduced by: . . ..•.... ;r:; 
Brother Preston vJilcoX' AFRAMneWsEjiviaes REPRINTS 
AFRAH Alternative Information/H""rketing.~ Service 271 Wes('125 St., Ste. 310 

O.J Village of Harlem, NY i 0027 
68 ~ 72 East 131 st" (212) 280-0996 
Her1em, UuSuAo, 10037 "" (212) 281 WB (,000 ... me,asages only. 
MfI'foh 9.0 1980 
Fiee C"'!er. 6 ~ 
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Declarinilt ~~ 19 il national holidq and day of prayer and remembi1lnC8 
honoring Maloolm X (Al Hl\ij Halik AI .. Shabazz). 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

FBB'RtTABY 10, 1994 
Mr. RANGEL introduced the following joint resolution. whioh was referred to 

the Committee on Post Ofllice and Oivil Semce 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Declaring ~A$y 19 a natior.al holiday and day of prayer 

and remembrance honoring ,Malcolm X (AI H,q; Malik 
AI-Shabazz) . 

Whereas l\Ialcolm X was born Malcolm Little on May 19, 
1925, in Omaha, Nebraska; 

Whereas his father, a Baptist Minister and adherent of the 
Black nationalist teachings of Marcus Garvey, was per
secuted by the Ku Klux lOan and, some believe, mur .. 
dered due to his outspo~enness regarding those beliefs; 

Whereas Malcolm X was a bright young student who lett 
school after the 8th grade, when his interest in eventually 

----------~--~--o-----------------------
'tJIit 5t6ifit!J to rt~ awoR! in me 4 long tfoTm/l1l.t aaving to 6t mentaffJ ai'ivt. " - Malcolm X 

.~ . 
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"~ -Il ~ mdying ~.,··law was ridiculed and discouraged by teach- .~.. ~ 
$:/ fa CIl =, 

or-! ~ $:/ t;; 1'8; 0 ."' •. 
CIlor-! = 

1>'1 rd' ... CU 
~.o~ ~ Whe:,'eas he spent' a ,part of his formative years in foster . ~. ':S. 
~ ~ ~ 
o· cu rd l omes after the illness ot his mother; " ~ 'CU 
1:J.cI fl -. g 
U .... or-! °a ~. ~ ~e:' ·~s while in prison after tallill8 into a life of crime, he N,' til . 
Ol~;; 
§ • ~ \1' as introduced to the teachings. of the Black Muslim reli- t" 8' 
u - 11J or-! 

't'J ~' ,,~on and. transtonned his life to a. study ot history and e.g 
Q) E-4 • ~IQ 
1>'1 = ~ :prUlos~phy; a =. 
fa:, .= ~ cu 
.-lOrd cu 

,..... ~ oIJ LI-I "Whet ~as he became the o'NnllmZation's preeminent spokesman . ~ ,.Q ttl til $:/ -1:1- fIS cu 
• S or-! oIJ or-! re. I> I ~~ 't'J ~ $:/ B.:ld organizer, and went on to lound Black Muslim :§ ~ 

,8'; CIl ~ ~ : n~osques in PhUadelphia~' Boston, and New York; ,C/l oj.) 

OJ: rd • CJ LI-I rd . '.= ~ 
. ~ "S .. §. .0;;I:a d. Whel' las_~e~lt_ s~kestnantol'~l1!~"-~Jthi1Q.flQpj:ty_Q.t~~§l~_ ... 
~-~-~--~t:-~t--~-I-Iack NatiQnalism, earlier espoulred by Marcus Garvey, ~ i/ 
~ ~ ;" i ~! ~.~. . .elcol'llpassing economic and political independence, self- g ~ 
~ --- 0 u ""' ~ ~. ~ r. ~.1iance, and selt .. delense; . c:; o~ 
$:/' .~ ~ ~QjGi'o .cI 

~ . ~ ~ .a ~ III lIl"j Whet ,as he was an eloquent speaker, recognized around the !~ ~ 
~ ts ~ ~ oIJ~ ~ :a ~ VI >rld tor articulating the ooncerns of the masses of .~. III 
~ 0 R1 rd 0 ~ I> ' $:/ 
o oIJ ~ :E .cI 0 ~ :B :ack America; .~ or-! 

CJ OJ cu ('\00 , til i S· ~ ~: ~ ~ ~. rd W'her 'as' his' growing<popularlty,"contrbversial statements, '~~ 
H ..., . t..I S OCU ~ , .'. . ....... . . _. •. . .... . .., oS ~ 

~ ~ ~ . :-~·,~tl~· . a :d criticism of the Black'Mllslim leadership led ~.o 'bis 't'J o~: 

go~; ~ ~ i ~ 8' spension, and later, resignationtrom the orgaIlil~tion; g ~ 8. CIl ~ t..I • rd ':1>1 ~. 

. ~"~ ~. [ . ~"~ [ =, Wher&& he went on to found the Organization of. Afro·AlDer- ~: "" 
oj.) Ii or-! til .cI ~ = s ic in Unity; . ~ ~ o~ 
OJ H ~ or-! I=' 0 0 .-I ;.fJ S 
lSI :E.-I 0 0 . 'rd oIJ 8 g 1>'1 ~ ... ~ ~ e··~ Wher a$ .theOrpnization of_Afro .. Am~rican: Unity espoused ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'~ g.;g ~ ·8 9hilosoPliy'ot upity with Black 'people around the world oj.) oj.) 

'. 

,.' 
I,' 

. " ,I, " . ,,', . , 

a: d.,argu.ed th~·.case for exploited,people of all racesj 

Whet', as 'following a pilKrimage to Mecca, he adopted the tra
d Jonal Muslim religion and modified his views to a phi
Ie ;ophy of universal brotherhood; 
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MAY 19 MALCOLM X BIRTHDAY to BE 
SECOND UNIVERSAL AFRICA'N HOLIDAY 

BY THE NEWPORT NEWsERVICE,." 
I~ all goes as expected, one of,th~ most eloquent,'cour~geous and loyal 

African leaders in history (anyplace) will be honored with the 2nd "recogni
zed" universal African holiday next May 19. The date is the birthdate of 
one, Minister Malcolm X T ashe was known when he contributed his 
longest; and made his most I.ndelible imprint on the African Liberation 
Struggle). Of course he adopted the righteous name EI-Hajj Malik EI 
Shabazz after making his pilgrimage in 1964.' 1: ", ,,'. ,~~r.:, 

If all goes as planned, this wiH be the first Holiday that will be taken and: 
observed by African people that is to honor an individual. It is being spear-" 
headed by some of the more important elements in the so-called, intellige-

. ntia in the National African Community (Dr. James Turner & Ron Daniels), 
. ni'ether of whom"share (on recor~)either of Minister Malcolm's most per-' 
sonal' & important philosophies: Revcilutionary African nationalism (whose 
objective is to establish an independent nation, a sovereign homeland for 

. African peoplei" the U.S.A.); and the Religion of AI-Islam (the declared in
tention to submit ones will to the Will Creator of All Things). Which really 

, only proves the ca,se of how deserving and far reachingthe message of the 
Brother was. Example: No less a publication than Ebony Magazine has a fac
tual account of "The Legacy of Ma/('~I~ X,. in its current issue. They did nc;:»t 
endorse the holiday. - ":, ~~;'~; ~-%l . ..: .. ',. . ,.:"" 

Like the observation of the present standing' "Universal African,Ho/iday" 
(Black Solidarity Day) & the one proposed by Khalifah to honor The 
Messenger, The Hc;morable Elijah Muhammad, the promoters of MX Day 

..declares. "we don't even want anyregislation, lci makethisah()'iday~lt~ito 
. be a day that African people take for ourselves." '<'/"'::',"""',' -', ,,:;' '" :'" , 

Following is a letter from The Most consistent preser'ver of the, memory . 
and legacy of Malcolm X (that we know about" B.ro. Preston Wilcox). It is , 

,'written to Ron Daniels, who ;s credited with the' fOLin~ing:of MX DAV~lt . 
helps to tell much of the ,story'., ".r ,: ; .•. , ' . " , ' 

Dear Homie:'O)" :;, ,,~, ',':" . ': "', ',:t~? !::.~ ,~.':~> ,;.., ':";"'~ " " ,', ,," •. <' 

I imagine that our respective fathers would be pleased that we were again 
combining forces; this time to mobilize a: national act of self determination 
among us~ Afr~can Americans, to, establish on our oW!1 a national African 
American holiday - Malcolm X Day -, to be inaugurated effective May 19. 

. 1990/ That's a run-on sentence but the idea fotthe holiday has bee~ a 'Iong 
" time ~oming, tooi ' :'::,::,~~'" . . ,'" "', '.' (': ' ,,;0;' ,~ .. ~ r:- , ", i ,~", ,. ~,'.t ~r:i . 

. Permit me to express the solida;ity of the 'international AFRAM-ily for the 
African American holiday ,which you have proposed. Beyond this action we 
will suggest that you be invited to speak on the issue - i!nd that their plans· 

, for implemen fing the idea be shared with. 'D;~ James' Turner,' Africana Stud
ies and research Center, Cornell University,) 10 triphammer Rd., Ithaca, N. Y. 
14850;' (607)255-4625. Finally, we will disseminate the:i,dea to our AFRAM 
Communique Series, AFRAM DRUM and Inside Harlem subscribers as well as 

. to the devotees of.Malcolm X Included within' the Malcolm X 10tJers Net-
work. ' . .' . '. £':)"; ':' . .. ri, ' : ,:. :;' :". > , 

Please give my family and friends in Youngstown my love and 'regards. It 
was their nurturing, love and support that has propelled me 'into the middle 
of our fight fo; full freedom and justice - as a way of life. Tell them that I've 
carried their nurturing with me everywhere I have gone and that 736 Har
lem Street, ,my birthsite, is always on my mind. It fUfJctions to remind me 
never to forget from whence we came - and how' far we have yet to go. ' 

It's comforting to have you still on the case. -.:--:. , ' , 
" Never regret that we were born African in America and remember: 
, WE ARE WINNING, Brother Preston Wilcox rl .. 

Convenor-Archivist-harlem Lover; coordinator, MX Lovers Network 
68-72 East 131st Street, Harlem, N. Y. 10037 

p. 10. 
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Whereai :he ,';came to'believe':;tpat progTesa tor Black .Ameri· 
. calif,Could.be,: assisted ,by BlackapdWhlte organizations 

a.b;n:l4tlje: worldt.:paiticul~rly the Ullited Nations; 

Wherea'he was a distin~ed :p~iCiPut in thesunimit ot 
.Atdall heads otState, held in CairO in NoVem~~ 1964; 

Wher~a' his, tinrel~nting s~an¢e on questions o~,justice, equal-; 
'ity, J.r;id· treedo~·appeal8·to 'their longillg tor relief.from 
'hop lessness bom"ot economic;~eprivatidp; 

, Wherea~, h~~was assassinated 'in< the Audub~ri a~llrooln in 
NmYork City on Feb~ary 21,1961i,at the,&g8 0139: 

1 . . Resolveaby the Senate' and HfJUSe 01 Representatives 

,2 of t :,e; United States 01 America in COngresl' tUsembZed, 

3 Thl; May 1'9 be commemo~l:\tf3d, a$',.a d,aYQf prayer, re .. 

4 . mel brance, and reflection op the Jite of ';M8Icolm X, and 

S be ( ~signated "Malcobll X Day't, a nation,) holiday. 
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Towns led charge to grant 
CBe award to Malcolm X 

By SEKOU ASANTE 
Special to tJu AmNews 

The 22nd Congressional Black 
Caucus's (CBC) Annual Legisla
tive Weekend (ALW) was a mo
mentous celebration. The Caucus 
is chaired by Brooklyn Congress
member Edolphus "Ed" Towns, 
who recently won the Democratic 
primary in his reelection bid to 
represent the 10th Congressional 
District of Brooklyn. 

The Caucus celebrated past 
and, present achievements, and 
optl mistically looked to the addi
tion of at least 13 new members. 
The new members will increase 
Caucus memberships to the un
precedented total of at least 39 
Black U.S. Representatives in 
Congress. 

The centerpiece of the celebra
tion for many of the attendees at 
the dinner was the presentation 
of the Chair's Award to Malcolm 
X (E1 Hfili Malik E1 Shabazz). The 

first award was presented poet
humously to Fannie wu Hamel'~ 

The award was fitting and con
si stent with the theme of the week
end, -Evolution of a People: To 
Dream, To Fight, To Win." How
ever, unbeknownst to many, ef
forts to generate support for the 
award toMalcolmXin prior years 
had been met with resistance. 

Apparently, some members of 
the Caucus were reluctant to see 
the CBC chair bestow the award 
posthumously; because of the con
troversial nature of Malcolm's 
nationalist and Pan-Africanist 
ideals. 

The Caucus, as a body, has 
never been known as a progres
sive institution. In the face of dis
sent, Towns decided that the his
toric legacy of the slain Orthodox 
Muslim leader deserved longover
due public honor and recognition 
for his monmnental efforts to dra-

(Continued on Pace 37) 

qear Congressman Towns: 

CBCaward 
(Continued from Pace 9) 

matize and improve the plight of 
African -Americans and oppressed 
people. 

Malcolm x.., the man whose 
name and rhetoric still resonate 
,in the hearts and minds of people 
of color, is once again the subject 
of discussion and controversy as a 

j direct result of Spike Lee's up
I coming movie, "Malcolm X.

Towns, in a bold step, decided 
! to acknowledge Malcolm X's po

litical and religious activist ef
forts by honoring him with the 
Chainnan's Award as one ofBlack 
America's slain heros. 

According toinfonned sources, 
Towns approaChed the other three 

Black New York members of the 
CBC, Congressmen ,Floyd Flake, 
Major Owens and Charles Rangel 
about the idea of supporting an 
award to Black America's "Shin· 
ing Black Prince." Each of them 
agreed that the honor was de
served and appropriate. 

Towns then went to the Con
gressional Black Caucus Foun
dation dinner chairman Mike 
Espy (D-MS) and presented the 
proposal for the award. Towns 
prevailed in his efforts, and the 
award was presented before 4500 
guests at the dinner held at the 
Washington, D.C. Convention 
Center. 

The bestowal ofthe award post
hwnously to Malcolm X pleas
antly surprised many in the audi
ence, and shocked others. 

AFRAMnewservices REPRINT 
2322 Third Avenue, 2nd Floor 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
(212) 289 - 9155 - me~sages only 
FAX (212). 19 2 Oct., 16, 9 

CbngrafUTaff6rfsfOr~1iCfH(frg-e-ttfn~r---and-ple-as'e--f(rrg'ive--me-fortheformatofth-fs'-comrrr''''-
Jnication. 
I 
~onoring Malcolm X posthumously was almost like inviting him in person, which, probably; 
~ould not have been the case. For the CBC (Congressional Black Caucus) to publicly assb
ciiate itself with Malcolm X represents a new beginning, i.e., maybe it is coming out of the 
~loset as Congresspersons, first and foremost, and recalling that its stands on the should-
~~s of a long list of African American figures. These figures have, indeed, translated 
the 'Original White Position Paper, i.e., the U.S. Constitution, almost into a viable docu-
ment ,of: HUMAN RI GHTS. ,. , ',,-," ", i (. ,': " 

Malcolm X is no doubt smiling down upon you. You deserve it. 

Finally, it seems to me appropriate to read the citation on the plaque to hi~ and a descrip
tion of the occasion into the Congressional Record to ensure that the MEMORY SYSTEM of this 
nation is r~ - shaped so as to include our contributio - and, particularly, Malcolm XiS in
clination to tell the NAKED TRUTH! 

cc: Congresspersons Rangel, Flak~ and Owens 

Brother Preston 
Editor/Curator 

Special Note: AFRAM has been on the ALTERNATIVE INFORMATION retieval/ 
storage/dissemination case for over 25 years. It's self - shaped AFRAMap 
reaches ,freedom -seeking minds and sous throughout America, Africa, the 
West Ind'ies, Canada and England. The AFRAM Alternative information Super
highway can be accessed shortly bycomputer, telephone.mails, spiritually 
and even by drum. Send $l.OO,payable to IIAFRAM" + a s.a.s.e. (29¢) in 
order to obtain a copy of AFRAMap # 1 - a description of its various com-
ponents. 
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A staiemenfof BaSic Aims-andObjectives 
._" " '/ ,', 'I ~ ; 

ThcOtganization of Arro-AmerlcanUnity, org~ and $tructured by acroSs ~n of the Afro.. 
American people Hving in the United States of ~ ~ been.~ after the Iettet aru:t spirit of 
the Orgaohatbn of Apican Unity established at ~ Ababa. Ethiopia,. May l~. . . . 

U"\ We, the members of the Organ.l1ation of Afro-American Unity gathered IQgC;ther ill Harlem. New 
~ y~' . 
o OONVlNCED that it is the 1nalienable right ot' all peop~ to control theit own deStbiy; 
o CONSOOUS of the fact that freedom, equaUty,justice, and dignity are esseiItla1 objeCtives for the 

achievement of the legitimate aspltatiOIlS of the people of AfrlCail desceiJ.t here In 1M WeStern 
Hemisphere, we will endeavor to build a bridge of undetstanding and ~ the basis for Afro-American 

>- Unity; . 
CONSOOUS ofourresponsibillty 10 harness thenabJral,and h~resow:teSof our people fortheit 

z total advancement in all s~ of human endeavor; . .'. 
. INSPIRFDbyaOOllllllOndetemlinationto iXOmoteunderstanding among~peopleandcoopetati~n 

.... in an malletS pertaining to Iheit survival and advancemeilt, we Will support the'aspiratio~ of our people 
E for btothetbood and solidarity in a largez uniIf traosceuding ~ organizational diffemJceS; 
(\) CONVINCED that, in onJer to t.ranslate this detennInation Into a dynamic focce in thO cause ot 

huuwi Il"OgrtI$S. cooditions of peace and securliy must bc-establishcd and maintained; 
L.. 
«J 
:c 

. DE'IERMINED to unify thc Americans of African descent in their fight fcc Human RJgbts and 
DJsnity, and being fully aw~ that this is not poSsIble in the {Xe8ent atmospberc and condition of 
oppression, wcdedicate ourselves to the building of a polidca1, eco~ and social system of justice and 

2 pcace~FDlCATFJ) to the ~ of all people of ~' ~ bi this beiniSpberoand '19 ~ ~ . 
o uIilizaIion of that unity to bring into being the organlzatiopal structure thatynn projecttbe BJack people's 
o oontribudons U) the world; . ' , .' . . , . 

PBRSUADBD that the puutet of !he UDited Nadons, the UnlVClS81 Dec1aridon of Human RigbIs, 
!he ConstitotioD of the Unfted.Statea ~ Amenca. and the BID of Rights are'the prloclpJes in wbicb. we . 
belfcve and these documeots If put inlO ptaCtice~ the esseace of ~'s hopes and 800d 

lL 

"0 
C 

N 

intentioosf . 
DESIROUS that aU Afro-Amt.dcan people and organizations sbouId henceforth unite so that tho 

weIfarc aDd well-being of our peoplo will be ~ 
RBSOLVEDtorcinfoccetllec:ommonboodofpurposcbetweenourpeoplebysubmetgingaUofour 

.... diffeceDceI and Cstabll.sblns a J19Il-religious and non«darlan constructive ll'Ograin fol' Hunian Rfghts; 
(\) 00 heteby present this Cbartet. 
> . . 

---«------:LmABUSHMENt-:........_._~ _____ ~~_,_ . .' .... 
'lbeOrganizaUonofAfn)..~unhyshallinc1tidC-anpooplcOfAtrlC3ii~liiiIiC Westem 

Hemlspbe.rew 81 well as our brotbets and sisters of the African .CQodneut. . "0 
L.. 

.c 
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U. SEU-DEFFNSE 
Since self~ is tbo ~law ofnaturc, w(:assert the Afm..Ametican's righl~fself-<lefense. 
'IbcColl$dtudonofthc U~ Stalc$ of AmeriCa clearly aftimii tbed.ghtOfc'Iet'J American citi%eil 

IObcararms;AndasAin(rlcans.wcwi1l~glveupaslnilerightguaranteedundcrtbcCOpsdtudon. 'ijIo . 
biStoly ofunpunished YloJeocc against oUr people cleMly indicates that we must be ~ to defend . 
()UI'Selvea or we wDlcbntlnue to. be adefenseless people at abe mercy of Ilruthless and vfoleDtracist mob. 

We assert kID thoSe IireaSwbete !he government is eI.tbc:t unable or linwilling to putcct tile Uves 
, and (XOpeityofourpeop1c, thatourpeopleare\Yilhintheitrlghts to 1XJ)tectthemselves bywhalcvez.means 
oeccssaiy. A man with a rifle or club, Can OPly be stOpped by a peltOn who defendS hlmself with a tiflo 
otclub. . .; ..... ~ • l' . ' .. '. .•. . , 

Tactics based solely onmoraIity canouly succeed when you aredeallng with basicaUy JD01'lil people 
or amoral system. A man or system whichoppresses a man becauscof his color is not moral It is theduty 
of every Afro·American and every Afro-~ oommunity throughout this countty to protect its 
people against mass mwdet"eB, bombers, lynchers. floggets, brutalizers. and exploiters. 

IlL EDUCATION 
Education ~ an Impo~ ~ in the struggle for Human Rights. It is the means to help our 

children and people rcdiscovettheit idemity and Ihereby incteaSe self-respect. Educat\onis our passpoi1 
to ~ future, for tomoaow belongs to the l'C9pIe who ~ for it today. 

Our clilldren are being crlminalJ.y short-changed in the publio schools of AIilerica. '!be AfrO.. 
American schoOls aretbepoorest-run s,ChOOls in New Yorkaty,: Principals andteacbers fiIil,t9 ~ '. 
~ natute of thc lXOb~ with wblch they WOJi: and as a result they cannot do the job of teaching our 
children. The Iextboob tell our cbiIdren IlOthiilg about the great contributions 'Of Afro.Amencans to the 
growth and development of this counlly. The:poaro of F.ducation', integration plan is expensive and 
unwOtkable: and tbe organization of 1Xfncipals and supmisors in the New Yolk City scbo.o1S)'Stem has 
refused to support the Board's pIan to integl'!lte the scbooIs, thus dooming it to failute. .' . 

The Board ofEducatioo has said ~ even with its pIan there are ~O per cent of the scOOols in the 
Harlem-Bedford-StuyvesantcommunitY they cannot Imptove. 'Ibis meaDs that die Qtg3nizatiou of Afro
Amcdcaa Unity must make the Afro-American community Ii more potent force for educational self-
imrtovement. . ; 

A first step in the program to end the existing system of racist education is to .demand tliat the 10 
pelCent of Ihe schools the Board of Educat!on will not include in its plan be tui1:ie(J over to and iUn by the 
Afro·American oommunity. We want Afro-American principals to bead these schools. We want Afro.. 
American teachels in these schools. We want textbooks written by Afro-Americans that are acceptable 
to us to be used in these schools. 

The Organlzatio'ri of AfnrAmerican Unity will sylect and recommend people to serve on local 
school boards wbete school policy is made and passed on to the Board of EducatiOn. 

Through these'steps we will make the 10 percent of schools we take over educational showplaces 
that will attract !he attention of people all over the nation. 

If these proposals are not m~ we will ask Afro-American parents to keep !heir children out of the 
present inferior schools they attend. When these schools in our neighbOrhood are COntrolled by Afro.. 
Americans, we will retuin to them. . 

The Organization of Afro-American Unity recognizes the tremendous importance of the complete 
involvement of Afro-American parents in every phase of school life. Afro-American parents must be 

willing and be able to go into the schools and see that the job of educating our CbiIdreo. is done J.XOpecly. 
; We~QnallAfro-Amedcaus around the nation to be aware that the conditions thatexistin the New 

YOlkCity public school system are as deplorable in their cities as they ~ hele. WelllUSt unite our efforts 
atid sIXCad our program of self-imlXOvement through education to every Afio..Amerlcan community in 
America. . 

, We must establish aJf ovez the counlly Schools of our own to train our children to become ~ts 
. and mathematicians. We must reaIize the need for adult education and for job retralnins l,lI'O~1hat 
will empbasize a changing society in which automation p"ys !he key role. We intend to use tbC tOoJs of 
cdQcaIioo to help raise our people to an unprecedented level of excellence and self-respeCt through .tbek 
own efforts. 

IV. POur/CS-ECONOMICS 
'Basically, there are two kinds of power that count in America: economiC and poli.tical, with social 

powez deliving from the two. In oroe.r for the Afro-Amtrlcans to control theirdestiny, they must be able 
. to oontrol and lfl:ect the decisions which oontrol their destiny: economic, political. aIid social. This can 
only be done through organization. 

The Otganizatioa of Afro·AmMcan Unity will organize the Afro-American cmnmunlty block by 
b1oc1: to make the COIlUll1JJll4' aware of its power and potential; we will start immedia1ely • voter
registration drive to make every unregistered voter in the Afro-Amencan COIIl.IJlUllity an Independent 
voter. wc (XOposc to support andIororganize polidcalclubs, torunindepeadeotcandidatesforo.ffic:c, and 
to support any Afro.:Amerlcan ~y in office who ~ !D and is responsible to the Afro-AmedCan 
.'~ ......... : ..... . 

F.couomfcexp~Uation in 1M Afro-American ooaUnunity is Ihcmost vicious formp'aCdced on any 
peopto in America: twice as much rent fcc rat-Infested. roaclHtawJing, rotdng tenementS; thO Afro. 

.. ' ~paysmoreforfoods,clothlng,insuraoCcratcsandsofOItb. ThcOrg:mJzalionofAfto..Amerlcan 
Unity will wage an unrelenting struggle against these evils in our community. ~ wD1 be organizm 
to WOrk with !he people to solve these problems, and start a houslng scIf-improvement p-ograin. We 

. lXOpose to support rent stries and other activities desigocd .to bettet the community. . ; 

V.SOCIAL 
'lbisorganlzationisresponsiblconlytotbcAfro.AmttlcanpeopJeandOOll1lIlWlityandwillflmCtion 

only with their support, both tinancialIy and l1UDlericaUy. We believe that our mmmnoities JIlUSt be tho 
sources of their own strength politically. economlca1ly, intel1ectua111 and cuItun.1ly in the strugglo for 
Human R.igb1s and Dignity. ' . 

'I1w COJDIJ1IJD.iIf must reinforce its mmal responsibility to rid itself of the effects of yeatS of . 
~JOitaIio~-De~andapathy .. and wage anunre1entingstruggle agaln$tpo1lcebrutaUty.-c -~---- _____ I~ __ 

'Ihe A.fro..Amedcan communiI.y must accept the responsibility for regaining our peopJe who ha.vo . 
lost tbelr place In society. We must declare an all-out war on organlzod aime in our comm~ • vJce . 
that is controlled by policemen who acceptbribes and graft, and who must be exposed. Wemustestablisb 
a clinic, wbercby 01lC can get aid and ctl1'C for drug addiction and create meaningful. creative. uscNl 
activities fortbosC.who wete led asaay down the avenues Ofvfce. .. 

. Thc,peopJe of the Afro-American cominunity JIlUU be prepared tobctp eacll dtiJa' iii all ways 
possible; wo must establish a pIaoe where unwed mothers can get help and advice: a bome fOr ~ aged 
in Wrlem and· an orphanage in Harlem. 

We must set up a guardian system. that will help our youth who get Jato trouble and also (X'Ovide 
constructivcactiviticsforourchUdten. WemustsetagoodexampJefotour.childrCnandmust~tbem 
to always be ready to accept tbc responsibilllies that are necessary for bu!fding good communltfe.c and 
nations. We must teach them that their greatest respoosibUities are to themselves. to tbeit familieS, and 
to tbeir oommunities. ' . . . . 

Tho Organization of Afro-Ameticaa Unity believes that the Afro-Amt.dcancomJJJUOil¥ must 
eodeavorto do the ~orpartof aU charity work from Within thecommunil.y.Charlty"hoWCVCr, doCS not 
meandrattowbichwearelegallyentitIedinthefo1lllofgovemmentbencfits.1beAfro-Americanvereran 

, . m)lStbemade~'!Vareofall.thebeqc1ilsduehimandthe~ureforobtaininglbem. These vetetans must 
be encouraged to go into business together, USing GI loans, etc. . 

Afro-Ameticans mustuniteand WOJi:togetber. Wemusttakepddein tbo Afro.Americancommunlty. 
for it is ~ and It is power. 

. What We do here in regaflling our Self-Respect, Manhood. DignUy. and Freedom.heIps all people 
evecywbeie whO ate fightiIig against oppression. 

VL'CUUVRE I 

"A race of people Is like an individualman; until U, ~ Us own talent. takes J.XIde in its Qwn history, : i 
expresses its own cu1lure, affinns its own selfhood, it can never fulfill UseJt:" I 

Our history and our culture were completely des1royed when we were forCibly brought to America 
in chains. And DOW it is Important for us to know that our history did not begin with slavery's scars. We I >" 
come from Africa, a great continent and a IXOud and varied people, a land which is the oewworld and was 
the ctadleof civilization. Our culture and our hislOry are as old as man bImself and yet weknow a1most 
oothing of it. We must recapture our heritage and our identity if we are ever to liberate oursdves from ' 
the bonds of White supremacy. We must launch a cultural revolution to unbrainwash an entiie people. 

Our cultural revolution must be the means of bringing us closer to our African brothers and sisters. 
It must begin in the community and be based on community participation. Afro-Americans will be free 
to cteateon1y wben they depend on the Afro-American community. Afi'o..American artists must realize , 
that they depend on the Afro·Amerlcan for inspiration. We must wolk toward the establishment of a 

" cultufal center in Harleni which will include people of all ages, and will conduct workshops in all of the 
arts, such as film, creative wrlung, painting,.theater, music, Afro-American history, etc. .. . 

This cultural revolution will be the journey of our rediscovery of oUtse1ves; History Is a people's 
melIlOry, and without a memory man is demoted to the lower animals. 

Armed with the knowledge of our pas~ we can with confidence charter a course for 'our future. {-
Culture is an indispensable weapon in the freedomslruggIe. We miJst take hold of it and forge the future .f.·. 

with the past. 

was his /oJuJ. " . . «J 
~ 

Pooe Table of Contents 

When the battle is won, let history be able 10 say of each one of us: i 
"He was a dedicated patriot; Dignity was his ccunJry, Manhood was his government, and Freedom I 

M~~~rE~~~::~5~rM I: 

Page . Table of Contents 
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Malcolm, Martin & Adam on INDEPENDENT POLITICS: From the AFRAM FILES 

OAAU: Politics & Economics ~ 

The Organization of Afro-American Unity will organ1·ze th Af A . 
. t b' 1.. b hI k' " e ro- merl.can comm-un1. y .OC1" Y oc to make the communl. ty aware· of 1" ts· d. . " OIl t t ° d" .. .... powere an potentl.a1 .-we W1 S4ar 1mme l.ately a voter-registration drive to k "-I. 

voter in the Afro - American cornmunit an inde en rna e.evry unreg1.sterec 
~ort_andd -t· or organize political Club~, to runPin~~!n~~~~r~a:~i~~~~~S~O;oOfSfu~ 
1ce, an 0 support any Afro - Am" 1 d· · 
responsible to the Afro Am ".erl.can a.rea y 1.n off1ce who CiDSwers to and i .' - er l.can commun1. ty . ,~ . . 
Economic exploi ta tion in the Afro - American comm · t' . ' •... , "" ' 
practised on any people in Am" t. un1 y 1.S the most V1C1.0US for 

· er1ca; Wl.ceas much rent for rat - infest d 
c:rawll.ng, rottin~ tenem~l:l~~J the Afro-Americalf pays more for food --CI0~li--1.'n-qroa 
1nsurance rates and so forth ~ -" 

·Airns & Objectives of the Organization of Afro-Americ 
Unity· in Africa for the Africans. Kent, Ohio: 'Africa 
American Affairs, Ken·t State University, 4:3, Spring, 

'--1991-,p~-' 7-!-;---~(Mail-in~r-ad(rress'-~-'POB-519n;'-'KenE~~---O~H"---

44242 -' 0001. (Underlines mine.) (March, 1964) 

Why Become a Registered Voter?: 
. , 

Every Black man who considers himself an American must:- become a registered vo
ter. Freedom in a democracy rests on a free electorate. A free election only 
survives when people vote. Learn to vote for those who are your friends, aga: 
st those who are your enemies. No Black person over 21 must be permitted to Wi. 

a picket line or participate in any demonstration unless he or she is a regis -
tered voter. 

Action - Orientation: 

Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr. My Black Position Pa
per, 89th Congress, t 17. 

It (~tuslim r.tosque, Inc.) will be the working base for an action program design
ed to eliminate eliminate the political oppression, the economic exploitation, 
and the social degradation suffered daily by twenty - two million Afro-Americar 
(March 8, 1964) 

Malcolm X in City Sun, March 6 - 12, 1991, p. Ie 

t-ialcolm & Hartin & the 'UN: 

According to a transcript of·FBI'telephone taps,the Rev. MLK, Jr. had tried to 
reach Malcolm before he ~eft on that last visit to Cairo~ Dr. King expressed 
his desire to speak with Malcolm about his ~laA to recruit African support for 
a UN resolution condemning the United .States government's violation of black hu 
man rights. 

Carol Berger:ftln Cairo, an Expatr~ate Black 
American Recalls Malcolm X· in Chriitian Science 



~MALCOLM 
1 

'.!Malcolm X, the f 
.lthralls the crOll 

~Square. 
i 

MALCOLM SPEAKS: 
.Malcolm X, the fiery orator en-
I 

'thralls the crowd at Harlem: 
Square. 



Malcolm XiS Birthday, May 19th - as a Legal Public Holiday: 
If anyon~~ regardless of ethnicity and/or previous condition 

of servitude, doubts that Malcolm X/El ~ajj Malik El Shabazz quali
fies for such an, honor, please send a s.a.s.e. (29¢) + $1.00 pay -
able to IAFRAM",lthis address in order to obtain a copy of the Ta -
ble of Contents bf AFRAMls Collection, entitled Malcolm X As Icon, 
May, 1994, 160 pp. 

Others are urged: to write to their Congresspersons, c/o House of 

Representatives, Colony of Washington, D.C. 20515 (It lacks State
hood; it remains a plantation!) for a copy of H.J. Res. 323, 

2/10/94, 3 pp. 
See over ... 
5/31/94 



~~."",.X .•• ""~':'~';~~..'~~~'~.1,:,·,',:.',',~"". Hadam, NY 10035 .;: 
--•.... "f,.. ..... ~, '.~ .... __ . ~ .... 

!'.I 

Continued :fr:c5~,:;()~.~~:,:p::~.:lJ'~(:1·:.,bf.': pa ge. • .Yi:.::~;','· 
Send a lettet.:·;·;:(){~;>·suilg.q;~~~!·:'toyour Cong$,essperspn 
with a copyt6\"';qo~qf~:~~ntah ,Ranel and:tl1e 9ongress
ional BlackCauchl's,,'::sant:~' 'add::r:esss as,listed above. 

. "tj ;, .. /; .. ' .'\~~."~'._. "'1' ... : """ .' :;.(: •• ", 

Send cop:i.·~s 'b'~~6'~r l~tte~' to tlie FB:i:,""C/o Dept. of 
Justice ·9 i noe:the governm~nt-,~~h~d~~Malc.o.lm--X--ul'lder·--~·,··,~-", 

···· .... ---survel-rranceu-n.t1l--th·e moment of Ltis assassination. 
Why, then, .wa~l;l~ this assass'ination p.:pevented by 
the governme~t~ . 

Develop a, 'PETI.'l:'IQfl CAMPAIGN calling for the esta: ... ~":"" 
blishment.;:df .. cl"·Itegal Public Holiday fo;r Malcolm X? 
.,El Haj jMa.lik El Sha'baz'z,:: t,he formatio:n of a Na -
tional Drgan-i'zation .for ·African American Uni ty and 
support for' Legal Repa~a~ions~ 

Send copies 6£ your completed petitions to Congressman Charles B. 
Rangel, Congressman John'Co:nyers, Jr. (re: Repara tioils), N' COBRA, 
PiD. Box 62622, Colony of Washington, D.C. 20029, etc., etc~ 

May 31, 1994 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY: Individuals @ $15.00/yr.; organizations.@ $50.00/yr. 

Tvel·v~ mailings Of 10 pp. each, consisting of news 
reprints, flyers,' letters, manuscripts, etc. 
BONUS to New Subscribers: A 32 pp. collection of 
Malcolmemoribilia. It's a COLLECTOR'S Item 

BUILD YOUR OWff;MALCQLK:"x~LilUtARYJAReHIv.E. It's an investAent! 
Make remittances payable to "AFRAMII, this address. 
----------------------O-----------------~--------
ORDER: The Malcolm X Profile, excerpted from the NYCPD ~ureau of 

Special Services (BOSS) Malcolm X File, June, 1993, 
356 pp. + a 50 pp. Supplement from the Malcolm Files 
of AFRAM's. Cost: $3.00 + s.a.s.e. (52¢). It's also 
a COLLECTO~'S ITEM! 
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~rother Preston wilco* 
3ditor/Curator 

ISSN: 1050-2882 
NsrDEHARLEM KNCWLEDGE is 

TOO PRECIOUS 
To 

Malcq.lm X Speaks to the OrganizatioYl of African Unity (Ca'iro, 1964) 

This edition of IN-side ~arle~is designed to introduce its subscribers 
to the Malcolm x- Lov,ers" .. N~-e~lOrk,.~;eries and its content - and 'to the work 
of the Committee to preserve".t-h,e Works & Image of Malcolm X •. 105 Gates Ave.,' 
4th fl., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11238, Attn: Brother Howard Wright, Founder/CEO; 
(718) G22 - 4981. 

The Committee's main'thrust is to retrieve and store, at least, one 'copy 
of every news article,., book.rpamphlet, film v~dE.!o and audio tape-, poster, 
photo and memoribilia. on Malcolm X within a single repository. The materi~' , 
will be displayed but not loaned, with a few minor excsptions. 

I~'s first major effort wa~ to purchase 3,000 pages of records from the 
FBI and the u.S. State Dept. on Malcolm X's surveillance by the government. 

,These files are cur~ently being catalogued; copies ~~ll become avail~ble 
to the public when the task is completed. Copies will be sold to begin to 
f{nance the work of the Committee. 

The publication cited herein is being utilized to plant the seeds of 
interest in the Committee's plans for the cej-f""hration of Malcolm X's 66th 
Birt:::hday on Sunday, May 19, 1991 at CCNY. The Committee hopes to release 
for'·.i'}e first time the resolution which Malcolm X was planning to reveal 
to t-he Organization of African American Unity (OAAU) in te'rms of his plans 
to~re2ent it~before the United Nations. -

The information included herein was excerpted from the OAAU BLACKLASH, 1964. 
It's editor, Peter Bailey, POB 27551, Richmond,' V A 23261; (804) 782 - 9836, 
is selling the entire remaining collection of copies-of OAAU Blacklash for 
$30.00. It is a COLLECTOR'S ITEM, a pieqe of memoribilia; the only remain
ing documentation of Malcolm X's functioning from inside Harlem as a full 
member while not active with the Nation of Islam. It's the kind of coll
ection which one would pass onto one's offsprings, increasing its ultimate 
value by protecting and preserving it. 

We also believe that, if the IN-side Harlem and Malcolci X Lovers Editions 
are stored within plastic covers within three - ring notebooks, in years 
to come, they, too, will have value as archives. Few others have docu -
rnented the Harlem story and Malcolm X's legacy as. have AFRAMnewservices. 

We hope, then, that you will seize this opportunity to subscribe to the 
Malcolm X Lovers Network @ $15.00 per year; 12 issues; 'payable to "AFRAM", 
this address, to order the eAAU Blacklash and to introduce your friends 
to these valuablp educational, cultural resources. 

"If you are not READING "AFRAM", you may not be reading at all!" Dig it? 

March 30,'1991 

AFRAMotto: You can't be free 
if someone else lets you be 
free. 

Harlem Subway Graffiti 
1971 

New Mai~ing Addr~?s: 
7f1#i11h .. ··· -

1]' AFRAMnewsenicea REPRINTS 
271 West 125thSt.~Ste.310 
Wlage ofHartem. N.Y. 10027 

(212)2~ ] 



Malcolm * Sai~ It: 

'No o.ne knows the m~.s:t}?rbe·tt.A.r. t'hanhis servant. 
We have' !b~en servants' in;·Amer:tct:r.'~~~:~·dver'300 . ,. 
year s • vJe have :a th,?:rough,,, ;Lns ide k~?wledge. of 
this man who calls h~mself Uncle Sam. Therefore, 
we'mustheed ,9\lrV1.cp:;~in,g f ~·on.'"tr escape .. fr.o~, E'Uro-
peanColqnialism only ~ob~9o~emore ~nslaved by, 
decfti t,ful, II friendly" Aroer.,~can dollar~sm. Salaam .,' 
Alaikum. * . .. 

Our problem is your problem. If's not a Negro pro
blem. T~is is a world'problem; ~~.p~o~lem for hum -
anity .. It's, not a problem of c~vl,~ r1ghts but a . 
problem: o.f. human ~ights.* 

* Malcolm X's State~ent to the OAU, Cairo, 1964. 
He, WCl.iS.a· .participant in t;.he "~ssem.bl;(. of ¥ea~s 
of St.at,~, aI}.d' Gqy~pn:n:t~nt ': me'et~ng 1n1 ts. F1rst 
Ordinary Se~lsi<?n, q,a;i.ro, U .A~)~.~, . July ,1 7 '-. ?,l,~ 
19164.. See below .... inside- for the .. source e, . 

3/30/91 

... ' 

"In 196.3, ,Mao T~e,-~ung, issued<a't the sllggestion of Robert F." wil:t~ams, 
a statement on racial ;,disqrimina;t::ion in, the d·. S e The key se:nt:~n.ce 59-id. * 

'I cal{'upo~the'workers# .pe~sants· A~drevolu~icinary 
intellectuals, enlighteneq elements of the bourgeoisie,. ,,' 
and other enlightened persons of all colors, white, btac~, 
yellow,.; brown" etcL to unite to oppose racial discriminq.--
tio]Jl practj:s~d "by" U. S' •. imperia+~sts. andto~uppo:t;'~ t-h.e, Amer-', 
iean Negroe~ in their st~qgg!~ against rac~al discrimination'. 

; ! i 

SOURCE: Breitman,Gearge. Malcolm. X: .The Man 'and His Id~~s. New y'ork~ 
Pathfinder P17ess, March;,: 19,65, pp. 10 ,~ ll~, 

*Brother Preston Wilcox, Editor/Curq.tor~ Malcolm;X,L'overs;'N'~"t::work, was 
in contact with Brother Williams on Thursday, March 28, 1991. The above

,mentioneds:t:.ate'ment, by Mao Tse-Tung will be, rnailep.,: to BretherW.ilcox., 

NOTE: ~yeJ:tytirn,e"we ,:.PGlve,t,l1e ',Qcc,asA.'on t.o engage 'in 'iibrary research of 
1:1,9-Jcolm X's ,col)tributipn$ teD' us al).., we feel ~. compelling need to 
foster a nation - ~ide chain/network of "Malcolm X Stuiy Groups" 
built arol;lnd group ,discussions, etc. ' 

April 3, ],99'1 

IN-side Harlem suh,:::~:riberG are urged to consider subscribing also to the 
MalCOlm X Lovers 'Network Series @ $15.00 per year; 12 issues; payable to 
"AFRAM". 2322 Third Ave., 2nd fl., Harlem, N.Y. 10035. AF'RAM's extensive 
files, newspaper 'research, e·to. 'permits 'it; to be able to produce 10 pp. 
composites on a continuing 'basis'. 'Subscribers thus fo.x-' hn.v~ :received al -

most 24 editions i we have 74 comp'leteda'lready.· If properly stored, they will 
increase in value over the years!' ',I 

j 

,r 



OHHU Nt W~)"Ltll· E',R-
'mr:tm 1 No, 2 NEW YO~,~NE~W~Y~O.:.:RK~ ____ ..::A~UG:.:U:.::S;;..;:T ...... 2'--...:::X~,9.$.! ,,' 

~'~U'i'JCOU~ X·'S STATEMENTS TO THE OAU (octnt'd from Page 1). / .-! 8 rJ,f':"J. • 
• ..-j H " 

ro ' Our ~obleoS' arc your problemS'. ' 
1ll .. U'J'e haTe lived for over ,ao yoars 

yr the UnIted States Supreme 
OOilrt .rustlce, Arthur (k)ldberg, a 
few weeks ago, oould r1nd· legal 
8ro~nds to threaten to br1ng Rus
s1a before the United Nat10ns and 
oharge her wlth v10lating the £Q_ 
man rights of less than three 
million nus-sian Jews, .hat makes 
our Afrlcan brothers hes1tate to 
br1ng the Ur,'.ted States GOvern
ment betore the United Nations, 
and charge her with vIolating the 

~ 61n that Aocrican den of racist-· 
t,t lVolTes in eonstant fear of losing. 
,;.l:';:r;I life and l1nb. Reeently three ,i 
j ~j stUdents- froIl Kenya were cistaken 

.~ 8 for Anerlcan Negro es and nere bru
tally beaten by the'Nen York Po-

, ~ rtj lice. Shortly after that tl70 dip
.g.Ul lOr.Jat~ froD Uganda ne·re also beat
.-!~ en by the Hen York Folice nho nis
.~ H took thee for American Negroes. 
po • 

~ 5: If Africans are brutally beat-' 
~ 8 en while only Visiting in ~erica, 
I.(;l l-I 1r.1agine the physi cal and psycho';",: 

~ logical suffering received by your 
.-! n:'bro thers and sisters nho have 
~g 1i Ted there for oTer:;DO years. 
O!. 

o 

... \0 
MN 

M 

Our problen is your problen. 
No T.latter hon rluch 1ndep-endence 
Africans get here on the Mother 
Continent, unless you wear your 
National dress at'all times when 
you visit A~erica, you cay be mis-

~N taken for one of us and suffer the 
b1~' 
::t sane. psychological huniliation 
~:> and physical mutilation that 1s an 

.. 
J:£!. 

everyday occurrence in our liTes. 

Your problene nill never be 
fully solved until and unless ours 
are solved. You ni11 neTer be 
fully respected until and unless 
we are also respected. You uill 
never be recognized as .free frDOBn. 
beings until and unless \'7e are al
so recognized and treated as hu-
can beings. ' 

Our pro bl em is your pro bl em. 
It is not a Negroeproblem, nor an 
~erican problem. This is a world 
problen· a problem for hunanity, 
It is n~t a pTobleo of .'civil 
rishts but a problen of hunan 
rights • 

:h~an rlghts of t~enty-two m1l
l10n Afr1can-Americans? 

We ~ray that a~r AfrIcan 
-brothers have not treed them
selves or European colonialism 
only to be overcome and held in 
cheek now by American dollarls~. 

Amerioa 1s worse than S~~th 
AfrIca, because not only 1s 'Amer-
1c-a racIst, but she is also de. 
ceitful a.nd hypocrlt1cal. South 
Africa preaches segregation and 
practices segregatIon. She, at 
least, practices what ahe pre-

,aches, America preaches Inte
gration and practices' segrega
tion. She preaches one thing 
wh1le deee1tfully" ~ract1e1ng 
anothe r. 

south Africa 1s: like a v1-
cious wolf, openly host1le to
wards' black human1ty. But Amer
~ca Is ounning 11ke, a rox, fri
endly ana eml1lng, but even m~re 
deadly than the wolf. If South 
Africa 1& gui:tty or violat1ng 
the human rights or Africans 
here on the Mother Continent, 
then Amerioa 1~ guIlt 1 ~ wcrse 
violations or the twenty,.two 
million Afrieans on the Amer-
1can continent. And ir South 
Afrioan racism 1s not 8 domes
tie issue, Amerioan racism also 

U 
0::: 
t:J 
o 
Ul 

(con t' d on Page J, 001. 1) 

~~l~~~ f 

/1S not a domest1elssue.-

Vilt8p'MHadem. N.Y. 10027 . : 
(212) 280-0996 

---!"'.=--

(e~nttd, ne~"~'is8ue)' . See over. 
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VOLUMETI No; ,," '! UW YOHK .• 1~V4YbRK . ..... . Au~usT24::::J:§1\ 
PART 2.: r'IRLCDL~ :;<15' .. ' (cant'dfrom Page l)"~"~ , 
SPE~H TO OAU'N·AW;:-~'C.A . .;.;", ,,'> ,." ....' 
, J.fanyof you ha.ve,been .lento, be- ,:81!,~Dl~Y '1ncapab,le.:.,.J\;p~otectlng ... 

lieve tha~. the Duch pull~1cl'zed. tile l1Tes. 8l1~t~e··.:·mp·~rt'y,of:::·., 
recently pnssed Civil Rights Bil]~ ~wenty-tw DUlllon Afrl.ca.n-Ameri:. 
is e. sigIl that AIle.ricl\ is caking e.ens. And" on the grounds that '. 
n sinc!r~ effort t~ correct the 'our deterior~ting pli~t Is d~fi~ 
injustlces we have S\lffered ther'e. ni tely becom1ng a threat to world 
Til! s propaganda. naneUTer. is, part p'~a.ce. 
of her d,ece1 t ~d tr1ckery",~okeep 
the African No.t1ons froncondeon- ,' ...... ~ut, ~r, fru~trat:ion end. hope- '. ii' 
ing hor rt;l.c1st prnct1ces 'be:~iore ',' le~snessour youn·gp'e,ople .hav~ ~;6' . 
the Un! ~ed NQ.t~ollS, ns YQ~;:are now' refl.ched the pOint -of no retU'tri~-·!d! . 

~~!~~ ~; ~ri~~"t!~go.~tu:lepra~, f~~ln~~~~:::~~h~~:~~e~;~i'e~~'e~:d l~ 
sert the right' of self-defense by ,-LIf-t 

The.Uni ted,' sto.tes SupreneCourt whatever means necessary and 're- .. ;~i~ , 

passed. 0. Io.n ten yeo:rs ago tlaking " serve the. right .of mti.xittiiun retal- " "IP.~ .• 
Amerlco.' ssegrego>ted school IIIYs- .lation against our racist appres- 't:!= ! 
·tem illegal •. ' .But, the F. e.dcrDl. Bors, no matter V1ho.t the odds (:) >aoM 
Governmen't hns, yet to enfo~cc C.ga.inst us are. From' hereon in, fiI;:d~ I. 

this lan' ¢vGn 'in the North. 'If the 1~ we. mus~ die,anywo.y, we Vlill, ~. tj-c 
Federo.l.GQTernmcnt canno·t enforce' dl.e. flghtlng .bo.?k.' andne will 'not .. ~ .. } ..... § 
the_lc.w":6f'<the' highest couP't in die alone. We lnt'end to see that ';'~' .... 6 j, 

thelond,r.h,e):l it comes tonothlng .chlr racist oppressors alsa getll..;~'«1 
but equo.lrightsto· educo.tion' for ta.ste of death. . ". ': [O!: ... 1'Il 
Afri,co..n-Americons,ho\7 cD1lD.nyone·· .. -., .' .' '.' '.. ~ ;,~9 ", 
be . ,~() naiyc as to think a.ll·the '. Weare r'e~l aware' th~t our fil- ,;,Q :~. 
,additional lo.wsbrought into b~ing ture efforts. to defend ourselves' 0 .... )))· 
by .~he Civil Rights·B111 will be .tJy retc.liating-- by'meetIng vio-' ~'~~ 
en{9rced?Th~s(3 nri~ noth1ngbut lence l':ith violence, eye for eye .~~r-i 
trlc~~S of' thisCent~ry' s leading. o.nd· tooth for tooth-- could create' . 
neo-coloniolist· pov;er. Surely,'. ,the type of ro.cinl conflict in 
our,"1nte11ectuo.l1y mo.tureAfricDll .. America. .~hatcou14 eo.s11y esca. .. 
brothers vIill not f'a.ll for this .lade into a Tiolent, V70 rldtrl de , 
tri~kery? . bloody race war. .",' .. ~·s' 

. ~4IJI"' ttl· 
The Organi zntion of" AfrO-Amer-" .' In the .1n ~ierestof . world peace ...... ~,,;r4 , 

ie.on Unity, incooperntion with'·'n·· and securl ty, VIe. beseech. the' Henas ~~i:S 
coal1 ti~n of other,Negro lenders of' the Indepenaen't AfricrinSto.tes,,~':~.~' 
ond orgo.niza.tio.ns, ho.ve dec;:ided to recommend an immediate inves- ~.~H.J,.oo 
to c1 erc). te our freedom struggle tiga tion in to our pro bl em by the H..., 
above the d'omestic levelo! civil ,United Nations Commission on Hu- au 
rights. We 'intend to "internD.- . mrinRight.s •. l~ this humble plea ,:.,~ § 
tionalize tt 'it bYln:acing1t o.tthe thn.t J nJDVOlclngnt, thisCOh-"\ " ~ 'J.t'~ 
level oi' human rights'. Our free... fereritfe is .not prop~'rlY' vlorded, CIl :3' 0 

dam struggle for hwno.ndignlty ·is then let our Elder Brothers, whOcb o;~ 
no long~r, confined ,to the domestic· kn,o\"l the l~e;o.l lo.nguo.ge, come to H'~ P4 
jurisd'ictidn .. of the United states our c.id o.nd ,Tord o'uroplea in the <~ ,,~, aa 
Government. We beseech the Inde- ,!iroper language necessary for it r~ e 
pet;den t African S~ates to help us to be heo.rd. ,.... ~ .... I 

brl.ng our pro blem before the Uni t- ~ a 8. 
ed Nc.tions, on the grounds that No one knovls the master better· m ~ Cd· 
the United st~tes Government is than his servnnt. We have, been . ~5 ~ 

. 
~."<,~'"'~" con t' d on Page ;, Col. 1) 

servc.nts in America for over 300 .s: ~ Q) 

yec.rs. TIe hc.ve n tho rough, inside 
knol:!ledge of thi s mnn V1ho colls 

(Continued·, nex·t column) 
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I . ~ Sheikh Babu 
U.,N~ AND 5 eclks Af Rolly 

1-/' 'MAN ~ I t:.f.lT S Paarlem was honored last week 
~e United Nations ~mmission with the presence of the Ron-

on Human Rights was set up to orable Mohammed tabu, Minister 
prnvide a rlatform from which of Commerce and Cooperatives 1n 
oppressed people anywhere in the the Tanzania government. Sheikh 
world could present their case to . Babu 1s a true revolut1onary l~ 
a w0rld audience. Many groups ader and in two speeches he ex· 
arnund the ""nrld have made use plained to· the people of Harlerr 
of this very valuable commission. the reasons for the Zanzlear r 
Therefore.it 1s almost unbe11e- volution and whJ it was succes' 
vable that the AfrO-Americans, ful. In his speeches, Sheikh 
wh('l constitute an0ppressedm1n- Babu cClntinously stressed the 
ori ty, have never made use of need for UNITY and DICIPLINE •. , 
this ready made platform. The said that hundreds of people w 
hf'r0-Americans have never made involved in the revolution and. 
Uncle Sam defend his racial pol- not one word was leaked to the 
icies before the wor1~ court. oppressors. This was the esse' 
They also have nnt publicized the of unity and dlclpllne. Sheik 
fact that the U.S. government is Babu said that the entire spy 
one nf the few in the entire ring of the British intel11ger 
world which has not signed the and the CIA was upset because 
United Nation Charter on Human the rev01ution caught them .y 
Rights. The U.S. has always in- I prIse. It caused some top penp:' 
sisted that its treatment nf its in ?oth spy rings to lose thej 
black ~lnority is a domestic af- jo~s. 
fa1r, and not the business of the He also stressed the need f. 
world. leadership Which can't be bout. .' 

Well, the Organization-of' off and which 1s isnlated frnn 
Afro-American Unity feels that their own penple. Sheikh Babu 
the racial rro~lems in this c("tu- prnvlied Zanzibar w1 th that kir.· 
ntry are nf internatinnal c~ncern of 1ead~rship. 
an':1could ~e a threat to the Sheikh Babu said that itef("lre 
peace nf the world. Believing the revolution Zanzibar existed 
this, the OAAU is making an ef- under the double-decked system 
fort to take the case nr the of slavery and eolnnla11sm. Now 
nfro-Hro6ricans eef0re the United they plan to build a country th. 
Natinns. Uncle S:lr:1 will have to will provide for all of the peo·, 
e:xr1ain t~ a world 9.udience why pIe of the cCluntry. 
be can Interfer allover the On the Congo que.stion, Sheikt~ 
w()rlr.., While inSisting that he Babu was certain that the hypo-

REPRINTED BY. 
PERMISSION -

cannot prntect th~ lives ann pro- eriey ("If the American and Bel-
perty ("If tlack peorle in Mlssis- gian pOSitions will be exposei. ~ 
sIppi anG nther areas. He will He also saiJ that the so-called ~ 
have to e~plain why the U.S. is liberal., Spaak of Belgium and ~ 
('Ine of the few countries on earth Stevenson of the Un1te~ States ~ U 
where a person can still be ki1lec really showed their true colars ~ 
solely because ~f race. in the Security C~uncil de.ate. ~ 

The COMmission on Human Rights He sald that the imperialist cou- ~ 
is there; the OrlnU rlans to use ntry just non't seem to under-
it. stand that the African cCluntries 

r. .sa i1ey . are de te rm1 ned to plan the i r OWL 

destinies. The 1mperia11~t cnun
tries were surprised at' the cha

Rr:~rinted by: 
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llenge that they received in the 
Security Council. Sheikh Babu 
feels that the·Congo Crisis 1s a 
test for the Organizat1on nf Af-' 
rlcan Un1ty. If the U.S. and her 
al11es succeed 1n the Congo ven-
'~ure, then no Afr1can country 
will he safe. 

Sheikh Babu ended ry saying 
that any renegade whn sells out 
oa the Congo 1ssue will be ~ppo
sed h~ the P~riean people. He 
said we will fight and fight un
til Africa 1s tree and she will 
remain free." 

P. ~a1ley 

z 
p 



, , . 

111!1!./tOJ.fI X .' . 
lltll~;T.s /J. S. ~S.5: 

,r' Bvother Malcolm X performed a: 
gr~abservice for two gro"ips or ,'. 
~'b~le in Harlem last week. With 
great detall and ~lunt clarl t'y', he 
expnsed the hypocrlcy of' the'·,U.S ~ 
press. In language that was brist
ling with sharpness and sarcasm, 
,he to ld the you th of Haryou and 
the penple at the Audobon Ball

,room rally that the' U.8. press is 
a willing tool bel~g used by the . 
federal governmentto i, promotelma-." 
ges of peC'ple' and eY9pts which is 
In llne with the goverrunentts cur"'; . 
rent foreign and domestic pnlicies'~: 
He sald that the press cooper:ates 
with the FBI to intimIdate and 
smear people and events on the n8-' 
tlonal leve 1 and does the' saule ' 
w1.tihthe. CIA nn the international .. 
leivel.:l3rC'l. Malcolm expla1ned how' 
the pre~s ~an make the vlctim,see~ 
11ke the criminal and the criminal 
seem l1kethe v1ctim. ' . 

'JJhe' yongn Crlsls +s a perfeAt 
e~ample of what the press 1s capa
ble~t-dolrig when the word i~ ,gl~ 
ven. Theentlrepress 11s rantlng l 
raving ~nd foamlng at the'mC'uth , 
abo~.t:.the kilflng of a. fewwhite.s 
by th~ Congolese Nationalists, but 
no me t1ti on. 1s'tn~de of theltllling , 
of hun-d.,reds of black men and,wo;" 
men, by 'thf'lse hlred k1llers, .the 
Whl te merce na:r'l'e s., Bra. Ma lc'olm 
ca~led lthe merce~ar1e~ no~h1ng but 
hl~edklllers.thS~ aren't flght-
1n~ f0~ patr1o~1~m, Ide~ls or prl
r:.:;lpl~;· they are .. f1ghtlng only 
for mnney. FaraD', much money per 
mC'nth, they w111 k111 as many 00-
ngnlese peC'ple as, they are palq. . 
to~ pe~plte th~i~ knowledge of the 
('Idlous background nfthese lPerce
narles'; tr .. e 'pr¢ss continues tC'l 
play e,hem uPE!-s ,great hernes, .' 
while picturing the ,:31mb~sa,s wild.'" 
savages. Th~ 'press e'i.ihlblt many.' 
p1ct'.l;re;; of,peC'lple killed by, toe 
S1tmbas , but non? shrw1ng, ,.,the,pe,o'" 
ple',being s"laugh~er~d bY."themer-,. 
ce~ar16s. Very little mention'iis . 
made of the fa~t that there are 
American soldlers, Inclu~ingblack 
sn~d1era, 1n the O~rtgn p6s1bg.as 
advi~C'ta. Th~ press' also d~esn't 
ment~('\['l the real reason that the' 
U.S.! ls" in'terferring in Afrlcan ... ' 
:Arf~~r~. They are there to ~rhtect 
the Bztensive busines~ Inter~sts 
of 'the American and, Belgian' busl
ne a sme n. They want to keep, the f a- . 
balous mineral wealth c~ the. Con
go in the 'han"ls of'the neo-oo10n-
16.list pnwers and their olaok lac
keyn and n~t of th~ handsoof Oon
gC")lese Natlon~ll~tn. 'Thlo'10 the . 

;·:(c.[-nt'd r"r, rage 5, col. 2) 

!;f!RI..(liL.f/ X 
'J,,~~~trd from page 4) 

rea2.\~lssu$.1n th C···· T 

. l?r~s~\:kilow~ 'tt :(3 ,ongo,s.nd· the. 
, 'Bratt'· ". • '" " ... 
the' 'h",;~e%, Mal~o,lm' s spe~ch,on 

" T" u.s YP.:r.ocr1cy anrl. dl'shonestY'ot . 
· .. ve· Pb,e~,:~,ShoUld be heard hy , 

. ,rand ~ve lackrnan in this. country 
, 1n Afrl~ El;A~1-oppressor person 

l",a. The ti S~·:la ani Latin "Amer-
'the f r\' .. ~., l'l'ess is an .arm nf 

'u:'3ed ~eral gnvel\nment and' 1s 
1 ts . ()W~ . the gnv7r nment' tn su1 t 
tnean.s.th~U~fu~i~~t ~h.1.s ri.o~, nnly 
it ,mean~ es'peClal~wnt newsparertl, 

'here iri,~~.t .~ -y Thepre~s 
natl ':1'; :. or~ C1 tjf ~nd tlie' 
dl"u····btnn.f!,h·. T,m,ag.l:lz~. nes • ~nYrl.n.'e. In. 

,S OUldgn ba k ..... -,<, . ..,. 

. accouh~~. of: th~ Cn~ risgd read th~ 
the bewspap.ers ~n.d~mga rl1~ls1n 

'Wat h th ".. gaznes 
the C 

.. ' e· ~c1jectlves anrfnouhs 
t::d yY u~eln dennu nclng 'the "1' b 
til 'th0U wlll see hnw, they dirf. e~~as. 
~ e words used. t d" . .'. rOm 
~. w~~te mer'(lenarles ~ e s crina tpa 
-os: 

• '~i f. Bailey 
~, 

~ o 

\ 
\ 

, , ' 

,; 
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C\J SOURGE: Bailey, 1?eter, OAAU BLACKLASH~ 1:9,. 

12/22/64, pp. 4& 15. 
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November L, 1964 OAAU BLkCKLrtSH Page 3 

RACIST RMfR. BLRSTEO BY RFRJffI 
'I'he follow lng resolution was passed at the 'cairo Afr1can Sunun1 t " 

Conference in July, 1964. Brother Malcolm X o.~tended the conference 
and urged the passing of this resolut1on. 

RrlCIAL DISCRI1,uNATION IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA' 

The Assembly of Heads 0f State and Government meeting 1n its 
Flret ord1nary Sess10n 1nca1%'0, U.A.R., from 17 to 21 July" 1964: 

R~c8.11ing Resolutinn 1904 (XVIII) of the Genera;1 Assembly of the 
Unil~d. Nations adopted ,':'In 20 November 1963: The Declaration of the 
EIL(JinC'(".i..on of all Forms of Racial Discriminati0n. . ' 

Rece'J1ng 0ther Res01utio~s of the General Assembly and Speeia
lj "'~3encres ('If the Uni ted Nations calling for the elimination of 
all fOlms of racial discrioination. 

Taking into account the Resolutinn adopted at the Conference of 
F.~-jads of Sta:1:e and GovernrrJent in tUidis nb:;s.ba in May 1963 condemn1ng 
1''1ci&1 discrimination in all its forms in rlfric:;i and in all parts 
r,f tlle wnr ld • 

conSiderin~ that one hundred years have passed sincedthe Eman
c-ipation Proc amat10n WIlS signed 1n the United States of lWlerica. 

H()t1~ \'lith satisfaction the recent enactment of the C1v11 Rights 
Acto:eJTgneti. to secure for !U:lerican "Negroes their basic ~r1ghts. 

Dr,2ply d1sturberi., however, by continuing manifestations of ra
cinl'oigotry and r3cial oppression against Negro cit1zens of the 
Unjted States of nrnerica, 

1. Reaffirms its belief tha"t the e:xistence of d1scriminatory pra
ctices is a matter of deep concern to Member States of the 
Organization of Afric~n Unity; 

2. Urges the Government authorit1es 1n the United States of Amer1ca 
to intensify their efforts to ensure the tntal e11~inat1nn of 
011 forms nf discrimination based nn race, colour, or ethm1c 
origin. 

SOURCE: OAAU Blacklash 1:7, Nov., 9, 1964, p. 3. 

- REPRINTED 
BY PERMISSION--

ORDER BLACKLASH from Peter Bailey, its former editor, P.O. Box 27551, 
Richmond, V A.23261 2 $30.00 a copy. It's a Collector's Item . , ' lt s.t~e o~ly ~nown docum~ntation of Malcolm X"s day - to - day 
partlclpatlon In the affalrs of Harlem as a private citizen and 
as a full member of the Harlem community. It's the kind of doc
ument which one ?ught to want to pass onto one's offsprings. 

We are grateful to Peter Bailey for having preserved this impor -
tant body of ourstory - and that he is now prepared to share it 
selectively with others. 

Reprinted by: Malcolm X Lovers Network Series 
ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
2322 Third Ave., 2nd fl. 
Harlem, N.Y. 10035 
SUBSCRIPTION: $15.00 per year; 12 issues; payable 

to "AFRAM", this address. 
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.' Did You Know That 

The Adam Clayton Powell 
Museum 

The Pau I Robeson, M lj's~um 

The Grange, ,: .. ; } 

Alexander Ham,ilton's Home 

Langston Hughes Home 

Jumel -Mansion 
Washingston's N. Y. 
Headquarters During 
the Revolutionary 'War 

• 
-A. Peter Bailey · -p.o. Box 27551 

~chmond, VA 2326+ 
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The Schomburg Center for 
Research in Black Culture 
The New York Public library 515 Malcolm X Boulevard New York, NY 10037·1801 212/.491-2200 Fox 212/.491-6760 

October 26, 2004 

Preston Wilcox 
, AFRAM News Services 
271 West 12Sth Street 
Suite 310 
New York NY 10027 

Dear Preston: 

First, let me sayan behalf of the Schomburg Center, how pleased we are that you want to place your 
papers and other materials that represent your life's work at the Center. You are as much a Harlem 
"institution" as the Center is, so it is, ~ndeed, fitting that your papers should be housed here. . 

Regarding an earlier. conversation, it is my understanding that the papers are housed in four locations: 
your apartment, the 1?asement of the building on Madison A venue, your former home in upstate New 
York, and the AFRAM offices. Once we agree on the terms of the acquisition of the papers, I would like 
to arrange to go to eac~ of these locations, survey and pack the materials that we detennine represent and 
document your work as a community activist, scholar-researcher. The staff of the Schomburg Center 
would do the packing and transportation of the boxes. 

The next step would! be to arrange to meet with you and, if appropriate, AFRAM board members, here at . 
the Center, to discuss the details and conditions of the acquisition of the papers so that all parties are clear 
on what is involved .. Please give me a call (212 491 2225) to set up an appointment. 

Once again, we are honored that you have chosen the Schomburg Center as the caretaker of this important 
collection. . 

I 100 for-yard to hearing from you soon. 

Diana Lachatanere 
Curator 
rvlanuscripts, Archives and Rare Books Division 

DL/:.1...1. 

0:-: 1tf't<.PrM ~ 
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concerned parents, teachers. &educqt;prs . 
. OF DlSTBIar.,Il 

harlem, u.s.a. 

YOU ARE INVTTp.n TO A' COf'Afl.4tJNItYMEETliNG CONCERNING THE CRISIS OF 

the loss of educationalservices . to be held at . 

·arthura.schomllp,q 
intermediate 8chool'201M';,:, , '~ 

, 2005 madison avenue I~' 
oD8aauday,se~IOt1976 

'at 10 "LDl. .• harp' , 
is.sues.t:o be discussed: 

=='~SHOR1ER SCHOOL DAY FOR CHILDREN' 

, ' LESS INSTRUCTIONAL,TIME 
, . 

/, '. 

t.!. 

===rdt.' 'URGE:OOR!; LOCAL' SCl-100L-BOARO' TO SBEKAN· tNJlINCTIONtO' 
'- .. 1 -' ,,--, _. " TO STOP ALIJ LAY OFFS. ' , ' 

=::===.:ASK THAT2,THB TYLER DEClSI:ONBB·EXTENDEJlTOINCLUDE'ALL ' 

, h 

, . ·:"I·:"~LACK,ANP.',H1SPANIC'EOt'CATORS. '," 
; ('rh'e"t.y,i,~;t·iD,~<t~_,~~on, guarant'ees~,t1iat''the-proporfi6n of ~,. 

Black' and JHispanic Supervisors remain the same.) 

;'l " 

;, '; '"' ,\' :'" ,,' .. 

,.' "N i~ ORCE ouri' tOtAL' SCHOOL BOARD' NOT TO -HONOR THE UFT. 

TRANSFER SENIORITY PLAN. (No intra-district staff 
transfers based solely on SENIORITY.) 

Your Elected Officials have been invi"ted to appear and speak on 
these issues. 

, ,9/17/7$' abwb 

Bora. Pres. Sutton 
• 

Congressman C. Rangel 

State Sen. McCall 

Assemblyman G. Miller 

Assemblyman A. DelTor~, 

AsseH.l"lrm~n ',He Pa.rre~ 

Councilman Samuels 
~- . 

R,~odue~d b~ AflAM '~inte~. 
4ltd P",bl.i41t..iMS 4!e,..uiet . 
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Freedom Hall invites you to a 
Special Blacl< History Month Event-

An Evening's Dialogue with 

PreS""tOD. ~i1co~ 
"Experience is the Best Teacher" 

Bring your ques-rfons and join in 
.open discussion with longtime 
Harlem organizer Preston Wilcox. 
His rich grassroots history 
stretches from the Freedom 
Schools in Mississippi. to 
neighborhood after-school 
programs, to working with street 
gangs, to voter registration 
drives and tenant organizing. 
Mr. Wilcox is eager to share his 
lifetime's experience, especially 
with young people of color. 

Saturday, February 28, 2004 
Southern Supper 7pm • Program 8pm 

Freedom Hall, 113 W. 128th Street, Harlem 6-
Between Malcolm XlLenox Blvd. & ih Ave.; Subways #2 or 3 to 12Sth St.; 

4, 5, or 6 to 125th St& walk west 4 blocks; 
A, B, C or D to 12Sth st. & walk east 3 blocks 

Door donation $3~00 • Dinner $7.00 
Childcare provided • Work exchanges available • Call one week ahead 

Tel: (212) 222-0633 • Email fsprw@nyct.net • www.socialism.com 

Auspices: Freedom Sociali~)t Party & Radical Women 
EM~1 
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You can't be -fy e 
• efS . 
If someone ts you 
b fr e! -Harlen1 Subway Graffiti 1971 . 

AFRAM ASSOCIATES ~ 68-72 EAST 131 ST. • HARLEM, NY 10037 
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"RN,¢cr(j\Js Li:is too 
, IJ~A.RDG t' to 
HOARD~ , 

91 sa' Ie, s you be free It " 

Ha~l~m Subway Graffiti, 1971 
'1;'~t'fi~;---------------O-:--'7--~~t"-~----~--";-------------' 

, ',,',; ,. ' ''Support an ALTERNATIVE INFORMATION 

Brother Robert Williams 
P.O. Box" 611 
Baldwin, M'I 49304 
(616) 745 - 4769 

Photo Credfts: 
Patrice Lumumba Coaliti 
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AFR1\M is pleased to welcome Brother 
Robert Williams back to Harlem. He 
is uniquely qualified to discuss the 
ubject, The Question of African Man

~:t1.l~~~d; he exemplifies it by being one! 

(Fri., 10/18/91, Harriet Tubman 
School) 

-------- -----~---O------------------------
~'a) "In .. his-article;"MA,~THEWS-'·x$port.s-' Ehat-some--t.hlIi'k,--wiii..iAMs to be the most 

'logical successor to the' lc{te 'Malcolm X as the voice of the color,ed Alneri-, 
can underground, while others deem him a true revolutionary, who"unlike 
MALCO:J;rlJl, matched d~ww.wo'rds. II 

.... '.' Ralph Matthews, Jr., Washington/Bal timdre 
, Afro - American, April 20, 1969, excerpted 

r?'fr6m '~~~ .. ;F~,;;r. :r;:epprt.,I,,;, ,Au,g(~." _,.26~, :t.~9l;~';:';p. 21 • 
. :t 'I' ~-:-. • .. f;l ' ·oi' 

b) ORDER M'al'colmX,Ldvers 'Network Issue, April 9, 1991entitled, "STATEMENT 
SUPPORTING THE AMERICAN NEGROES IN THEIR STRUGGLE AGAINST RACIAL DIS-

:1 
I: 

Il! 

1 
~ 
:1 

f 
] 

CRIMINATION BY u.s. IMPERIALISM", August 8, 1963 by Mao Tse-tung. It !1 

contains ten (10) pp. and costs $1.25 + s.a.s.e. '(29¢); payable· to :i 
"J\,FRAM", 2.322 Third·Ave .. ; 2nd Fl., Harlem, N.Y. 100'35. (Mail order only.l. 
only). It includes the FBI excerpt in a) above. i 

NOTE: AFRAM has been on the case for 23 years seeking to retriev,e, store and 
disseminate ALTERWATIVE INFORMATION relativ~ ,to'. the' Afr{can American 
aspit.tion, conditiont experience, heritage, history and inheritance 
of freedom and justice. Few activists, scholars, elected officials, 
policy and opinion-makers have failed to bereached by AFRAM's mission. 
Most, however, have never relied on themselves'to help finance AFRAM's 
services. THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS FREE LUNCH! FREEDOM 'AIN'T FREE, 
either. 

Oct., 17, 1 ~ 91 " 
See over 
cc: Bro. Robt. Williams 

REMEMBER: WE ARE WINNfNG, 
Never lose touchwit.h your own soul, 
Liberation, then peace, 
Don't ever get caught doing NOTHING, 
Culture is indestructible, 
All human beings are of African descent, J 

----------·---------............................... - ... ...--23-Z-2-.. i'hii.aAve;-;-zrrcrvrocrr---.l 

~ A F'f<)4M' r ALTERNATIVE HarlemI' N" Y., 10035 " " .' 
. . '. INFORMATION/MARKETING (212) 289 .... 9,155 ~ messages 'only 
· .. \'!~L . . . SERVICE 



Brother Preston Wilcox 
68-72 East 131 Street 
Harlem, New York 10037 

Dear Brother Wilcox: 

Post Office Box 611 
Baldwin, Michigan 49~04 
April 3, 1991 

It was a pleasant surprise receiving a call from you. 

I am enclosing the Mao Statement you requested and some 

things from the 32 volumes I have pryed loose from the u.s. 
(In)Justice"Department through the Freedom of Information 

Act. 

The world will find it hard to believe to what extent 

they worked against me. It gives some indication of how 
-~ --

they conspire to allow only "safe" Black leaders to rise to 

leadership positions. 

Sincerely, 

Qw~,~ 
Robert F. Williams 

MXLN Note: Brother Robert Williams and Brother Preston Wilcox were apart of a 
contingent of ten African Americans and two Native Americans who attended the 
Green Book Conference in Benghazi, LIbya. Williams and Wilcox shared a room 
and, hence, were able to talk into the late hours of the night. We had met on 
several occasions earlier as co - guests at Saviour1s Day, Nation of Islam in 
in Chi cago. See over... . 
May 29, 1991 
P.s.: (10/20/91) Brother Robert Williams, author/imp1emntor, Negroes 

With Guns, was the KEYNOTER at the TEACH - IN 'f' at Harriet Tubman School on Friday, 11/18/91. 
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" (7,- You' can f t be free if someone ; Harlem Subway Graffiti 'I 

el§e l~t~ ~QU b.e {ree~ 

A·f -I-A. -I-I-'-A ~~,..,._ .. 
, afram associates, ~nc., 68. - 72 "east 131st street .. I ; 

\. harlem, n.y. i003? Knowledge is' too prec;ous 
~ .. -' (212)'281-'6000 I' "-

to be hoa rded , 

A fRAM Sou¥enir 

The Mr~can~J\nlerican & 
Native' American Delega 
gationsfromt:he U.S. 
meet with Colonel Muamrnar 
khadafy on Friday, Aeri1 
8, 1983' Benghazl " LIbya! 

) 
AfRAM Information Service Repri'nt: The above shows Co1\onel Muammar Khadafy 'meeting: with 

the African American and Native American del eg~'tlons 
frQm the United States on Friday, April 8, 1983 at an 

Apr; 1 20, 1983 

'unknown'locati'on in a tent in Benghaz.f;:Libya!'· 
Yours truly - Brother Preston Wilcox - is shown only 
from the elbows and' knees down - in white pants sitting 
in the lower ight hand corner of the photo. Facing the 
reader to Colonel Khadafy's left is Robert F. Wi11iams, 
formerly of Monroe, N.C., and author, Negroes Wit~ Guns . 
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U~lT£'D .STAT;~,;·j 90Vl:;.1-L"~1.L.I.'.1. 

A1~tlioTan'dum ,~~JJV 
'\·ii11 R. Wilson "'- DATE: August 26 I 19€~ 

. Assistant Attorney General 
TO 

Criminal Division . 

110[' J.( '~. wa1t~r Yeagley " :" 
,I Assistant Attorney Genera~ 

. .. .. I~ternal~~ecurity Division 
0flr1' ~~'" I 

-.', h 
, t' . "., : 7. ,2. ~ '" 

, . 

. , .. 

SUBJECT: Robert F. Williams 

" 's?~ " .... 
Robert F. Williams as reported by his attorney, Milton 

Henry, plans to return to Detroit, Michigan on Saturday, 
August 30, 1969 directly from London, England. Williams 
is a fugitive ~rom justice who fled 'the United states in 
1961 to avoid trial on a North Carolina indictment charging 
him and .four other individuals with~idnapping a white 
couple in ~1onrce, North C~rolina .t"- } , 

Willia~s- i~ a very vocal, militant black nationalist 
who was ,elected pr~~ident o~ the black nationalist 
Republic of New Africa and who··also was a director of 
activities for the ~evolutio~a~y Action Movement (RAM) 
when he 'oJas takirag refuge i:n', 'Qyba. The black extremists 
at the p.resent time are suffering from lack of leadership 
and many of the better-known ex~onents qf black nationali~ 

~ are either in jail, out "of the country. or ,under court 
restrictions. - It might be that Williams could be the 
person ~o fill th~ role of national leader of ~1e black 
extremists and we should offset attempts by him to assume 
such position{u...),. ,,' ":" ~~ 

The four indi'.:iduals. who were indicted wi th Willia..ms. 
in 1961 were tried on the kidnapping charge and convicted 
in North Caroli.Lla in 1964 but the Supre.rne-Court of North 
Carolina reversed the conviction beca~se the'grand 
jury whi'ch indicted, them excluded Negroes. In gay 196'5 
new kidnapping indictments were returned by a gr~,i'ld' jury 
against all' five suspects, inclu.ding rl.[lliarns. h~\:':n the 
case was called for the. second'trial in 1965, none of the 
defenaants.appear~d and the 'bails of the four were 
forf~i ted. '.:' y!il~i~s, ~t th~ time was reported in P,@,kil1g, 

Cl1inact.0':",: " ,~~/'~~..L~. 
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• : •• ~ of 

.' .. ; :'.. .,: . ' , ': ,~ .. -
~.b. (U) Pictured on the first age of the Hagar;'ine Secti'on 
.. 'i' itl WILLIAMS shB:king htl.nd~ with J1cto....!s. '- ~n'. lea de r,.~~\.Chine&e . , •. :. -. 

<sc uo.:f.stS·. Other .p-ktures .eho.tl:1n1l..IAH5 is wi f~. label, and con~ 
C John, at ~ariou8 locations. in China. . 0 c shews him ng foreign· 

, g s on the ~iewing Btand during a parade in oelebration of Red 
China • • 15th " ann! v~r. sary ~. 1.. .. ' • 

c. (~) . In hi.al1t"~iclcJ MAT'ntEWS reports tha,t s{l~e· think 
WILLJ:.AM) to b~ the most logical successor to the' late HALCOLM X 'AIi the 

.VQi,~~~J-?_f ___ ~~-,-~gJ~_!~_!1.,~_~~~~x:'- ~~de rgrotJod, while othet:s' dee~:·lh1Jn·~' - - _ '. . 

I 

true revolutionary', ~~tB.:;-ttiitcKed-deccn(-wl$:n--i!?i-"-~~~ 
HATIHEWS ~hen de.scr ea'. '-r-:i"toliArer iea-aer~Ol"tt;:'¥,onroe'~ (N.C.). 
NAAcp and st4,tes that WIJ..LIAl1S bad. urged his: fellow 'tC7\inspeopfe t~ '. ..' 
fight fire wj th ff re. The writer continues by Qta.ting, that WILLIAMs 
Md·some compat\i~ns ~erecharged'With kidnapping a \ilhite~ouple and. 
'holding them 88 hostllges d'or!ng a civil rights demonstrat'ion in Matnrt>e·· 
iii' 1961, and of WILLIANS ,. subsequent flight to Cuba :to ,avoid prosecu- ,,: 
et.~t\., According to MATTHEWS. the .kidna'p:ping eha~gc6 w~~e blought by, .. 
white' law off1c'e~s a.nd tbe1..1:. validity. has always ,been, iD.ttoubt. MAT- .-.. 
~S ,'then ':statea . that. a . co~~f trial. for 'all the Monro,e de,feodant~, 

-·.ave WILLIAl-JS. found thelDl. innocent, and that WILLIAMS I innocence, .. ' 
., pe.r;hap·s tUS8Urn~~, .is at! 11 10. doubt because he ended up in Guba asa 
'fo;~t~eal'e~le~ . ".' .:~.,.. '.. ... ' .. '. . ~ .. ': ~ ' .. , ... < ..... 

•. -~ 1 • ~,-,J""<, ' r ~~,: .'.' • • • h. • - • 

, ',' 4; :.d. (U) Throu·shou·t t\'!c £l1"ticle, th"~ writer ·.p~pare8 WILLIAMS 
, raUtd'MALCOLM, but sts. tl!:'~ tbat WILL:tAl1S t 'in urging "selC-defense"· for ·1' ... ~ 
,,-I~col~r~d ~r1ealls.,w~s far ah~~d of MltLCOUl ~~,E~j .. ~ '~~1.!.~'~ .. ~E.~ ... l~:p.~;·, 

.... ,:' t.-.~~~ey~~Uif. ~fl. b-r~3k.~ttitL~h':..,~!!1.~.rm:t~~aacr'fne tate Mtt~~ 
t.: '., '~ccofifil\g to t:he vriter j were both con~Dced. tlia~ the Africans and :. 

, " 49iani c()uldand l-ilould supply tl1ediplomat~c," econ01l1ic and military pre. 
;."y.r~.,' if 'n~ldessary I to back theU.S~ civil rights PlOve,hant,e; . ·MA1"TH.F.llS •. 

': .. '.' ~'.. "'ayo "'that, . since WILLIAHS . el'tded·up in Cuba he hllEr 'been termed a revol.u
~:':.~ .. ::.' ..... ; ~ ti(>nary ~xf.s~;' .... a. tot~lly'-co~~ttcd CotnIlluniat. buit '''friends back booe 

':: '!;: :. ~:. :-::~;'~;:~'{5t;{i ,~~·:i~~. ::; . .:. '::' ;:' ..... ::.:. .: :;>. . ':'.:::' ."':' . = .. :;.~ : ':": : ::;:'~:' .:; .';' ~ :: ,::.: /': :'~ ~ '.:;' . .:.;~~ .:~ /r? i 
.. ;:~': : ~ ~~.'f..~ ': .. ~. :'. "'10:' : / ..... :, :·s .; .... ;, :::,:, .... ' ... ;. n ' ";,,+:;,: '.' :.: ','.: "~' ':;::':. '-::. :: "', .;.,:.:.": ;':' ::~. , 
': ., ~ I-t1'\'O R ''XC .... : ..... ~': ... ,0... • '.:' .,' ~.: ", .~ ....... ,", h .... • . '. 

I • 'tr'V' ~ v~, US '~~f'\"'" '.: .'" .. ' .'. " , .' . ,I, • .' 

, .. ,(~.: ~ l-S03·~~'" , . -: .. " .' .• ' .' :'" '.' .' ' . 
. ~;:.: '~ .. :~~ ••. ; •• :.::.::: •. :'0" ~ ' ..• '. . 
.. '~ .: '. ,,~~ .. "~-',' ... :,... .' : .. :. ;" :", . ~~ 0 9 MAY 1965 . J 
: "..~;:,- .:::. I~" .: •• ~".;".::; ,;;: ,: : .:,':. ~-'.;' • •• • , ,.;. • 
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An AFRAM CQlle«tof.s Itemj 

, " 

I " 

8 October 1982 
.. : .... 

Brother Preston Wilcox 
68-72' E a s t 13 1 S tree t 
Harlem, New York 10037 

Dear Brother Wilcox: 

My apologies ,for not acknowledging receipt of ' a p~oto
copy of your Tetter to President Reagan dated 3 Septemb~t * ~. 

, 1982, but due· to the terri b 1e event's over the p~st few ":':,. ~~ 
months i,n Be i rut, we have been j nundated wi th work. I' ,.t;hank·<" 
you most s j n'cet-ely for 'your fi rm express j,on of sol idari ty "-:< 
for the Palesttnian people arid for the elimination of racism 
in all its fo~ms, wherever it raises its ugly head. ' 

am ~nclosing some information whi,ch I hope you wi 11 
find ,interesti ngand' informative. 

The humanistic struggle for the liberation and rights of 
the Palestinian people must be mfid.e'a universal imperative. We 
as a' people are determined to pursue our struggle, supported 
by the comm~n' i ty of nat Ions', unt i1 we retu rn to ou r homes to, 
Jive in peace, to',live in di'gnity, to exercise our rights, 

, foremost amongst which is our right to self-determinati'on and 
national independence. 

. ('\ 

Thank you 'again Brother Wilcox. May wish you every success 
in your work on be~alf of your people~ 

. "", .' 

", 

. . : .. ~ .. ~"'"'''' .: " .... ~. .... .. 
,115 Street New York. N.Y. 10021 Tel (212) 288-8500 '., Telex 621082 PLO N~:'-~,;:{,:': .. 
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- !V1r.1?rC;s·ident: We -as Africans, born in America~.have ~ unique uhc.~ .. ".al1U~. 
". ''- . of oppression In all of its forms ~ from that which occurs in prisons ! ~ 

I am writing in order to-request a copy of the statement you made, to that which occurs on white college campuses and in white chur
on TV on Sept. 1, 1982 relative to a proposal {Ol"the solution of the : chcs. . . . . ., . . - ~, 
crisis in N9rth Africa between Israel and the Palestinians. Hence, I do not feel that the PLO can ever accept anythmg but ao:J 

I {nust say-that I was not proud of my American heritage as this independent nation, no matter what the Israeli contradicUo~~ 
country gave Israel the ba.ckup and supportit probably lacked on Israel wants nationhood for itself on Palestinian land even as itt 
its own to terrorize the Lebancs~_-people by violating their boun- denies nationhood to.PLO'ers and violates the boundaries,olothert 
daries and-the,ir1ive~. I share.the~ame feelings aboutthrs"IVlt~on's natlOns - Argcntina'(r~: Eichmann). Uganda (re: the)ligh]~:~~e~s).·:._ . 
support of South Africa's apartheId.· . and-.now Lebanon'~ in the name of law and order,.but.sur~fy:n,()t tn~ i; '" 

. ~Iavingpeenforcc~b~thewh~te·powersy~t.~minAmerica~tosub- tcrnational justice. We, as Afric~ns, born in America;.~eC1\l1. h.o~: .... :: 

. mlt our agenda and Infrastructure .::educatlOn, health, foster <:ate, the so-Called white humanists 'legally enslaved' us whtle label~g .~: 
adoption, prison reforIll_and '1"cl]abilitation, d_rug treatment, bOlls- us as inl1unlan. All men are born free - as were our ancestors ontbe 
ing rehabi1~ration,:public'- housing management,information African Continent. _ . . ... 

. retrieval, etc. - as Africans, born)n ,~eri~a and the Caribbean Ivlay I lJledse hear fro in you in this matter. 
against our natural will, to white and impersonal experimentation -,. . _. . 

'. 

and control, .... I have long maintained that the pathology in our Freedom for everybody or freedom for nobody,... . 
commlUlity.is ,a direct result ofwhitecontrQl ~nd oppression; the 
presumptive right of eminent domE!~"1~which-:inany whites feel that 
they havf7 over our Ih7p.s. -_._ 
~ . -_..... ...w _ .... .. _ .. _ . .-.:" -' ... 
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APPENDIX 16! 

of the Ku Klux Klan and other racists. About half the 
.. ~erican Negroet are concentrated in eleven lOuth
~ states. where the discrimination and persecution 
they suffer are espedally shocking .. 

. ; The American Negroes are awakening and their 
~istance . is growinK str0ntier':'flDd 8troll~er. Recent 

;.. ./ years hav'~ witnessed a conanuobs expanswn or their 
{ .!lass str:ugg1e against ~aciaL ~is.c.dmlllation and for 

freedom and equal right~, . 
. : 1\ ··In 1957 the Negro' people in Little Rock, Arkansas, 
.... lJVaged a fierce ItIi.\~e:aga . .inst ttle barring of their 

children {rom publIc schools. The authoritjes used 
armed force ag-Illinsi them, creating the Littk Rod 
incident which shocked the world. 

. In 1960 Negroes in nlOre than twenty sti-l.tcs held 
.. --lid . ·"1 Sll-ln emon&trallOllS protclit.mg agall1:$l {dOa 5e€i;"I;-
galion in ·l.ocal r~stau·rants, shops and other pU;jli~ 
pI a ct:.;. 

In 1961 the Neg-ro~.~ lalln.:.:.hed tltC "fretdmn riders·' 
campaign to·oppose fa.:.ial segregation in public trans
portitt;t.JJ1, a c.ampaig-a \\.hich rapidly sprc"d to many 
slate.,. 

. In 1962 ~lC N(;gi:)~"" jn MissIsSlppi fouglJt for the 
equal rit;ht to enroll in colleges and met with bloody 
SUppl t.sSJOn by the authorities. . 

This year, the Americrtn Negroes started their slnlg
. ; gle early in April in Birm.ingharnJ Alabanjii. Ullal.ined 

.: .. :. 'anc1 barc-h3uded Negro people wer~ arrested en masse 
.1 and most barbarously suppressed merely for holdjn~ 
~ D1cetings and p?r.:ules aO<t . .insl rc:tdal disulrulnation . 

. : .. On June 12 !vIr. Mttlgar E"crs~ a leader o[ the Negro 
. ~people in Mi~issippi, was murdered in cold blood. 
\' L" Ikfying brutality and violence, the indignant .Negro 
~; ·,,,.masses w~g(;d their strtlggk even more. hCT(,ic(tl1y al\d 

:~quickl1 won the support of Negroes and other peOple 
i. ~of v~nous s~rata tlU"ou~hou~ lhe Unitt;(~ St,t~t:s. A fli

gantlc a'nd vIgorous niltJDfi"W1de struggle IS g8Jng on 10 
';:J. ! • nearly every city and st~tte, antI the strugg~(: is mount
.~; . ing. Amnican Negro org:m;zatifJns have ocdded to 

. ; .. , .. : 'I"~~ oJ star.t a "heedom march" on \Yashington 011 August 281 

\ in ~'hich 250,000 pt!op.le will take part. 
".: The speedy dt .... : ltj}-,mC:i!t of the &truggle of the 
I :Amcric;fl Negroes j;; a r,!imife:-;t:lfiol1 of shaipcning 

"·"-·""'·"",,".-'""~.'.'.".h," __ ~.'.'_."_ .• _."_. ___ .• ,._""---'~-.'--'-_~_..L _ 
i_ ...... ~"'''''"''"'.' ................. _, .... '"''. 

1&1 ROAD TO REVOLUTION 

Class struggle and sharpening national struggle within 
the United States; it has been causing increa&ing anx
iety among u.s. ruling circles. The KeIUltlQy Adminis
tration is insidiously using· dual tactics. On the one 
hand, it continues to connlve at and take part in dis
crimination against Negroes and their persc\.uuon, 
and it even sends troops to suppress them. Ou the 

. other hand, in the attempt to numb the fighting will 
of the Negro people and deceive the masses of the 
country, the Kennedy Administration is paraJing as 
an advocate o["the defence of human rights" and 
"the protection of the civ.iJ rights of Negroes," OIUing 
upon the Negro people to exercise "restraint" and pr\?o 
posing the "civil rights legislation" to Congress. -nut 
more and more Negroes art seeing lhrotl!Th tht!)t tac
tics of the Keriilccir Administration. The rasci;,t atroci
ties of the U.S. imperialiib' agajnst the Negro people 
have exposed the true nature of so-called American 
demo(;fa~y and freedom and revcaled the inner link 
between the reactionary policks pursued by the U.S .. 
GOVCrIlllicnl at home antI it.!> policic:; of 'agGression 
abroad. 

I call on the work.er:., peasants, rc\."ollltion:lry intel
lectllah, enlighlened elements of the bOllrgc(li~;Ic and 
other enlight('ncd persons of all colours in the world, 
whether wllite, blacK, yellow or brown, to unitt to 
oppose the racial discrinLination prCtcti~~d by U.S . 
imperia!ism and support tht A!L"!erican Negroes in 
their struggle against racial discrimin<\lion. In the 
final an:.:,hsis, n it.ti on;) , stru~g1c is a ffia.tter of cla'>S 
stnlggle. Among the whites In the United States, it is 
only the reactionary ruling circles ·WllO oPl/res" the 
Negro people. They c::tn, 10 no way repr.:.-:;{'nt the 
W(lTktr~, £~r mers, n:voluliOll::try i ntcllectu;th ;.\\ Id other 
enlightened. persons who comprise the Clvcn"be1ming 
major;?, of the white people. At pres~nt, it is the 
han,:~f;lj of impedalists beaded by ule Unik(1 St::t.tes, 
am! t1: J ·ir supporters, the reactionaries in the different 
COt\litr~r'.I;, who are opprcs,in CT, committillg ?ggrcssion 
again~£ and menacing the 'o~cn,,'htlming m:,jority of 
the n~ttiom and peoples of tbe world. \Ve ?oTf in t.he 
majority and they ,\"(: in dH': minorit),. At m.o5t, they 
makl lip kss lhClI1 ] 0 per cent of the 3,Ofli) miWon 

\ . 
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APPENDIX 165 
pOF,ulation of tbe world. I am firmly convinced that, 
"with the' support o[ mQr~ than 9Q .I>er cent 0.£ the 
1)cople . of: the world. the American Negroes WIll be 
victorious in their just struggle. The evil" system of 
colonialism and imperialism arose and throve with 
me enslavement of Negroes. and the trade in Negroes, 

,and it .wil! surely "Come to ,its end. wi'-;h the complete 
emanCl'pa~on of the black.. pe~ple. .. ",., ' ... 

NOTE: '\\rereFrli"lt th~ s(~tem'!Ji( in :CC!,m:~"~~o*li9~ 9£ ,(h~ 
. thir~. allni·;~rsary.vf the day Chain;xlan Ma.o::lDa~e. iL~!,eAing 
Rcvlew Ed. ' .. B'PlllIl 

"aD/~ 
wid.w 
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ISSN: .1044.- ·9.1-16 Jiang was convicted. I.' 

with three associates in _ ., 
1881 at a show trial. m 
Beijing . of . inatig~ ,'. 
the Cultural Revolution . , 
that brought C)diui.to ·~I 
the brink of .chaQa from 
1966 to 1976. ,"~,,' . 

2322 ,Third Ave., 2nd fl. 
- Ear1e~, N.Y. ~lO'03:S 
, $15.-00- p~r year; 12"'is'sues i 
payab1eto nA,FRAM u ," ' this 
,addresss. ,. 

Jiang Qing, wido.w of 
ChlDa'a Chairman Mao 
Zedong and m.gleader 
of the mfamous ~ang of 
Four, reportedly 
b&Dpd herse~ last 
month in the suburban 
Belling villa w~ere' ahe 
bad been under house 
arrest for the past 10 Jiang was a..n~ , 

actress bef.~1ler mar.. SUBS:CRIBE and -BUILl;) Y9:ur 
~ to the~ qf the.. Mal'colm X L,'ibrary ~'. 

ow Je&n ago. Tim~ maga
.&IDe reported yqterday. 

,Q)mmunist. " P-r. . _ ' 
l'eIRUpnce .lli· ,:tbe -.. ' ~ ,:'_ 
18aOe. which reawted ',m ,- ? 4/9/91. 
the oustingof.Generaua- '~f:~ 
aImo ~ig ...... ,Kai.-met'. .~, ' , _ 

-~~ , " ,: ,{ 0,111'11'" of Four was 1'» •• ~, NaUonaUst ,~ ~ ':"'." _~ .. ' r.-.~ 
InINg. .'::~~\': -:c-~:I;,H~::'~"~-:~.-

Bhewas aDUi,jar." ... '. ,.pIa:. ,.,ar-: J
.: " .• '",;". ~ .. '-' .-,'. N,.:, 

In China's })OW,fJr ~politlC8' ]. ~I~ :w~ '<XaJI)Dluted ~ ," .:.~~, 
Wlti119'l6, wbeD1terbua- .. ' , ~_".:,_. "'j- i,,' 

band ~ed ~ ~.ye.an .~ .;: .'~~!l,~ ~l."., ~ 
.. chairman of lheChi- ;' 
DeBe CommUDiatparty. "';~ 

After hiadeath,· her' ' 
enemies, inclu~ P-Olltl .. - : 
Q8l and military ~.J 
~ police, mov.ed awiftl~' t .' 
~~~.d4wi.n~' 
'-:~.~~~~ 

-'-~~'---. 

-'-------'-'-"---; 
-., -'-- ... . .. - -, -~. w_._ ..... 

'!'be ma.~e sald 
lin. Mao, ' 'l7, alao 
bown by her i protei
alODal stage ~e "Of 
~Iug QiDC. waa Jmo~ 
to have throat cancer. 
.,.. death ~m ... 

.&D awkward time for 
,the Belilnggov~ent, 

/ OOIICem,e4"j,.-t DOw-witll· 
the umiveraary·'of the 
June 1988 musaCre in 
'1'luuumi_,8q.~" the ' 
nportll&ld.· • . 

- Be1jiDg, offJclaJs at 
the J.IiDistry of: .Juatice, 
which oversees· China's 
'pri8oDs aDd bn"atea. de
elIDed immediate com-

, ... t,~~the~~rt., 
.- - --.. -._ .. -- -.-.- ~-'-" ---. _ ...... ,---- --- -~---.--.--

. ~ . 
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STA~tEl\IENT SUIPORT1NC; 'TJij:' .' 
AMli·RICAN NEGRJOES -'j.N! ~"HjlfW''''', 
- 'T ,.,..-. ..f- ... - . ,,.. ..... _. - ' ~ '-.', . ,:~ :~,~~:~' ,:. 
Jtl;j,r'SIRU~J.(~L..!E ItG~~{ST;·. ~; .. 
CIAL' DISCRIMINATION BY··-U~Sr: ...... : -.' . 

IMPEPJALISM ," : . 

,- AZi..gUlt 81 1:)63 

?~:fao 'Tsc-{upg 

An American N~,gto leader now tal.: i j'g 1~1Jge ill Cuba, 
Mr. Robert Y.Ji1}:ia.ms, the f··I'·!1H~r i')re':iideiltof the 
Mc.nroe, North C:":\r\~En~, Chapter (A the National 
.i\..'SOLiation {(ir t1lC Ad ... ·.\rlt,::crn<:ul ,)f Cokiured,Pcol)le. 
has, twice thl~ year 3s1r.ed u;e for a' statern.ent in S?Ppo.rt '. 
of the .. \.merl(,at:l. Ncg,i"_of.;S .~(n.e:g!\! ;jg&lnst raClal dzs.. 
crimination.· On -behalf of th~ Cbin~se people, I wish 
to take this opp.').r,tunily io{;xpress;>ur resolute,':up-

. port for the Amen-can N¥oes in thClI slruggle ;:;:gal1lst 
_~~ci;ildisa"in1in:rfjl)i1.md {or freedmn ~u1,d'{"(1U~1 rIghtS. 

There are more than 19 millio-qNegroes ,in the 
United States, ~or about Ilpercen.to£ tlle total popu
lation. :Thcy are enslaved, opp:res..~d and'cli.scrimil13ted 
aga inst--such jstheir po~ition In 'society. The over
wllelming majority are depr.ived of i.h~ir fight to VO~. 
!n general, only the.}llost ~ackbreaking.apd ~e3pised. '. 

, Jobs are- open to them. TI:\cJI. average wages are barely 
a th~d or a hal~ tb0Se of the ' ... ·hile ,p~ople. Th~ pro
portIOn of untIuployment am()ng the Negroes 15. the 
highe~t. In ma·nystates they are forbidden to go to the 
same school, eat at the same table, or travel in the same 
section of a hu.,s: Ol~ train as the white p<:ople~ Negroes 
are of ten- arrested, beaten up or murdered at Will by 
the U.S. ~uthontics at variou51~ve1s and ~y memben 

:"."" •• ~ •• mnt,;.e.lweiwe,, 
, ~A' COLLECTO"R I S' .. 'ITEM--------
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GABRlEL KOREN SCULP10R 
84 FRONT ST. BROOKLYN 
N.Y., N.Y. 11201 • U.S.A 

(718) 625-1229 

1\FRAMarchives 
~71 West 12Sth Street, #310 
tlarlem Village, NY 10026-4424 
Tet & Fax: 212/280-0996 

e-mail: afram(2)@aol.com 
Brother Preston Wilcox, arcbivist, community resident! 

, Member by choice;'practitioner 

..--_ .... 7 cc: Schomburg Library 

f~ ~ ~ v/~d-to~ ~~ 



Meet ' t ~outbwest corner of' 
11' st. &: M.alcolm X BlvtL 

.. -::( TolUw'le:tl: ... :··Z··b;o~ . 
'" ,"$ 20 .. 0 ~'.:', 
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- A Collector's Item! 

Hr. Leroy HcLean 
1.270 Park Pl. 
Brooklyn 13, N.Y. 

111y dear brot her, 

23-11 9'/th ~~)t. 
B El'·l~·"Jr~t 60 N Y . ,. ~ , , .. 
NOVC11:t'8l' 2, 1962 

(MX's home address!) 

reprinted by: 

. . 

(*) 
Malcolm X Lovers Networl 
c/o AFRAlVInewservices -

REPRINT SERIES 
271 West 125 St., # 310 
Village of Harlem, N.Y. 

10027 - 4424 
(212) 280 - 0996 

I was very ha~py to receive your letter dated Cetcher 17, 1962 
and regret that my busy schedule nade it ir.:possible fer me 
to answer sooner. I feel hcnored that you have t2ken the 
tune to folIo' .. , the various radio and television discussicns 
that "le helve been invcl'led in and I 1m ai\'Jays eren to any 
criticisms and suggesticps that our people have to offer 
that will enable 6s to give a 'clearer picture-of the real 
problem 'that 6onfronts'us. I deeply regret that it a~peared 
like I ~'ras obsolving the '1!hi te rian of the blaBe. fer the' ccndi tfon 
of our people when I was last en the Barry Gr~y s~cw. As you , 
knO\", Hr. EuharlJ2]ad teaches us t~at t~e ,-:1:i tema!1 ls net a 
devil but t~~e. Devil, Hhich neans besides the 1-,hite man there is 
no other Devil. The ,·]hite J:an is the root cans,e and SOlJ.rce 
of all our troubles today. Not~ing that I sav could ever 
even inply that the ,·,hite man (the root cause) can be fcrgiven 
for ,·,hat 'he has done to our people. I hcpe you 'I.·!ill understa~d 
this; it is inpossible to nake our men stand us tcdev withc~t 
laying before theB t~e 'ra'H challenge to do so. Cur ,lomen can 
not do anything b-ther than \·!hat our men permi t them to do. Cur 
"lomen can never be any stronger than the strenghth displayed 
by the blacl\: man, and they ,·!ill never be. righ t morally any 
more so than the restrictions that we as men ~lace u~on them. 

Every thing you said in your letter about our ",o;:en is tru8~ But 
. if I "lere to say these things prcbably in front of 'H~!lte people, 
I actually , .. Tobld be conderlning ·the blacl: L:an. The only "f..'la"l He 
can rise today is to "take ccr-:plete control overoLJ.r t,,:or:en, tut 
we can 1 t criticiz~ or chastize them in publicwithcut criticizing 
or chastizing our ot-rn self. Any cri tic ism 'de level a,~ainst onr 
women·should be dcne in private r:ct in public. Again·- I repeat 

, that everythin~ you said in your letter about bur: 1:!cnen t ,-.ras tr1,.~e • 
. Bl~_t I do say they can never do cr get &1.·ic,yvrlt~ an~,-thin,g ct! .. el~ t~1.an 
"That the.black man ne:rL-:its. I don It believe t~at the ~:Jcr.~2.n :.-:c.kes 
th . b' ..L .L.' -tf..L tf ,.L' r:lf f· -I- .L. e ranUL raLner na~ ~e san Q&ces ~ne WOEan. ~~ne lrSL, SLeD 
tJ!;~_ ,sl:.aYJ~,,:r:~st.er tocl\:. ,'.~:as . te <;l$_strOY .. .thB. po~,,~er. __ ·-'!"~d -;,'i-:;h'c:",:, ty '_~f· 
the b~~~;~ !::an. This 8:labled the black HCDc,n tc -~et locs€. ~nc.since 

" · more 

(*) ISSN: 1044 - 9116 
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then, sh'e has been prodtlcln.'~ loose chlldrQn. T~e authol"'i:ty . 
'. and strcn~hth ~r the blacl~ tian CtlstT·'b~::ro:Oct:qi{·~9.:;Y .. ~~hen':"I;~~:'A~ri'l~~~;~,: ... :<J "', 
control' and'rluk.(3 them prcduce 'u ri~ll.teo'Lis· and intel1i~~e."'t 

'.' gene1"atJ,oll'~ I hcpe· ycU ,.,i11 visit.,cur l,1osquo. I \~!o1.1ld like' 
to' l!lect.:y·ou and furt l1er explain ""l~at l'm saying. ... , "'.~ . , .',. . .... . 

VlTY sincerely yours, 

! 
. I / 

I. ': J:. ." / ~ / • . : . l:-- ,_ ,) (~.:.'\ / ..... 
Bro~ 1\~::lccllU ,X. 

I ~ • 

·1·rEX : l{X' ,y . 

AFRAfv1 news.e,rviceR£PRlf'rrS . 
271 West 125 St./MLK Blvd., Sts; 310 

H;.\~U ... ENt 'f'IY l~O~1'~" 
FAX &";C2121'2iQ ~ P9~~: ~ 
Emq:iJ.#: ;~~ ... ~ ':' :,,':Y~: ~};~;~";::} -..... -.:.-:.~: '. :', ... :.: ~ .. !.;, • 

sept., 3, 1997, ',': .. "" ..•.. . .: .. ' .. ' . '. 
Subscribe . to: ~~lc'61m' X :.Lovers~etwo:k Serles.· ..... 'e' d4t~;."o'.i'",ns,. 

'~ \ 

MonthlY-i,IO pp~' each. WI th occasl0nal:opec.l.a1 ...... ", 
,;" .. ~em(j~~al p,ay .. (2121)1 ,Birthday .( 5/1~) ,!.) 

INDIVIDUALS: c::. _"~ l5 •. pO p.e];,::. y.e~~ ; .. 
ORdANtZAT;~'-':'~?S:' $50.00 : per year, A 

Libr.~ries·f '. $100.00 'per year ~ .' '. 
'NiOTE: ·.AF'~AMa ter ials are''in. dema,nd Qy',;schol.a,rs Ii: ; au~hors , 

'd'o~f:o~at students, :ele.ctedoffioials ·,etc.;" ,~tc • 
. AFRAMatertals ar~ 'r~piQdu'ded/r~-sold ang st.ored! I 

Make ieniittanees - inci\.lc}j~n~i.c~ht.ribl.{tion~ -' payab1.e to 
u'1\ . F' ;R A'M ,. 

CHECK OUT· Malcolm X: A ReS~arGh'Site . 
a)· http: brothermalGolm.net ~time~ine.htm1 . (now 10 pp.) 
b) : h\ttP:0brothermal.colm.net/~une/~?Ok~o~~.html' (1 p.) f 

c) http:·//brotherma1Qo1m.net!J.une!b'lb11ography.html (3 pp.) 
,d) http://bro'thermalQof.m.net/~une/?.ibworqs''htni~ (1 p.) , 
e) http·ljbrothermalcolm.net/Jun~!xouth.html (l"p.) 
f) httP;I!proth~:rmalc~Im'1!:et!~unels~ruggl~. I:tm~ (1 ?) _ . 
g). l?-ttp:I/~rp~qer,Ip8,l('()~m.,!le~I,~~ne(dlss~rta~'10?S ~,htm1 (~ p. .• ) 

h t, b, ;hip: itJllTo th €lrmal c 81m: :i:tif t/s tudyguid e • h tml (5 pp.) 
. '" ~ Y. h iltp: !/bro:bhprmal 60 lin • ne V s tu~yguidehis tory. h tml (:e. p. ) 
. __ J) ... ,http://~rothermalcOlm.ne1l/i,¥~lOI~iqgr~p~y:Jltinll (1 p.) \ 

NOTE: Please feel free t·o submit additions: AFRAM is. compiling NAMESAKES
streets, schools, buildings, programs ,. etc. 

Contact: AbdU1.Alka1imat~UTol:do. edu; Af'ricana Studies, Universi ty of' 
4To6le6do'421)00 Unlverslty Hall"2801 Bancroft Ave. Toledo OH 

2 0 ~ 19 530-7253; FAX (419) 530 - 4359.' , 
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AFRAM On The Internet: It's web page lists fifty (50) News REPRINT 
Composites, some of which extend over' 200 pages. They include news 
episodes, news photos, flyers, prom0tional literature, etc.. Scanning 
each composite is like reviewing a textbook, compi19d by a variety of 
authors with their differing perspectives. They are also valuable as 
research resources and sources. 

Tables of Content for ,each composite are available at $10.00 each; de
ductible fromi'uture purchases of' composites @ 25¢ per page. Color cop
ies of news photos, etc. are available @ $1.00 eachi payable to 'AFRAM', 

The composites will make interesting collections for SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
Reprints can be duplicated; supplementation is easy - and ~ means to urg 
library 'users to make their own additions. AFRAM is seeking to intro
Ciuce Newspaper Research to schools as a means to encourage study about 
one's own heroes/heroines. 

AFRAM's collections on Malcolm X and Harlem are incomparable and vital 
, since many who knew Malcolm X, personally, have made contributions -

Harlem Figures in History known to AFRAIvI are still making contributions. 

The Malcolm X: A Research Site is honcho'ed by Abdul Alkalimat, Africana 
Stud ies , University o~ Toledo ~ 2l0nUni vers:it,y Hall, 2801 Bancroft Ave. , 
Toledo, 0 H 43606; VOlce (419)530~7253; fax (410) 530-4359· 

Check out: ,Books, Qy and about: 

Bibliographies: 

Biographies: 

Words: 

Youth: 

Struggle: 

Diss erta tions = 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/books 
onmx.html 

http://brothermalcolm.;net/june/ 
bibligraphy.html 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
biography.html , 

http:/7brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
bibwords.html 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
youth.html 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
struggle.html 

http://brothermalcolm.net/june/ 
dissertation.html 

Chronology of the Life 
and Activities of Mal-
colm X:, http://brothermalcolm. net/ 

mxtimeline.html 
His Words Written And 
Spoken: http://brothermalcolm.net/mxwords. 

html 
Study Guide History: http://brothermalcolm.net/study 

guidehistory.html 
GIF image: http://brothermalcolm.net/writersand 

readers.gif 
NOTE: AFRAM willbe supplementing the above categories - and introducing 
one related to N.AM1?SAKE streets, buildings, etc. Malcolm -.int~rnetterE 
ought to feel free to make additions, etc. AFRAM will placlng lnforma
tion from its extensive Malcolm X Files for downloading at no cost! 

SUBSCRIBE to: 'Malcolm X Lovers, Ne'twork'Series, I~SN:.l044-91l6; mon
thly, 10 pp.' each. ' Individuals :- $15!yr.; O:ganlzatlons - $50/yr.; 
Lib-3'~aries ..,.. $lOO/yr.; payable to "AFRAM", thls address. 

Send $2.00, payable to "AFRAM" , for an AFRAM 'Big Apple' Malcolm X' 
To ur G u ide. ( 9/2/99 - PW ) Enc los e as. a . s . e · ( 33 ¢ ) . 



Malcolm X: A Research Site http://brothermalcolm.netlwebliography .html 

Malcolm X Webliography, 

lof2 

BIBLIOGRAPHIES 

Evanston, Illinois Public Library 
UC Berkeley Library 
A selective bibliography of materials (motion picture). 
Purdue. University Library 

GENERALINTERES'r 

Daily DJse of Malcoin'~ k with Ii~ks 
Afrocentric Experience biographical notes with sound, link to bookstore 
Encyclopedia 

, INSTITUTIONS 

Indiana MalColm X Institut\" Waba.~h College, 
New York Xis for Ma.lpoln; ,by Jolm R. HChdcl~on, Ithaca College 
LIbrary ~i" ' 

LINK LISTS 

l\1a,lcolm X.Links to pages and text 

WWW.Liliks concerning Malcolm X 

MARKETPLACE 

Amvideos Four videos on Malcolm X 
Poster 
Black Book by Y.N. Kly , 
DeifiiOl'IlPrllphet Video docu ,drama 
Stampsonline, '. 

Further Unrlers{atlditl.1f MateO/III X .EI Hajj Malik EI Shabut,T. 

Koran 
MoiirishS'lhmce Temple of i\meri\!l!. 

NATION OF ISLAM 
Messenger Elijah Muhammad 
,Milllster L!iitis Farra khan 
Brother Levi Karim 
5%'ters 
Solomon 
SffiiSil\iIUhalUnu!.d 

ORGANIZATIONS 

MXCEC MaltOim X Cultural Education Center, Washington, OC 
MXGM Malcolm X Grassroots·Movement 

:~a!~OlmXl1yC1;Npn:ori~i~COCerbQok. com/afram. htm 

STUDENT PAGES 

Califorltia Cal Tech 
Colorado Colorado State University, 
Colorado University of Colorado, Boulder· From Pimp to Pilgrim byTalal 
Altar,) i 

Germally BIke Moritz ," c 

New York Our Shining Black Prince by Sil(Crowns of Malik Sigma Psi 
I<'I1tl1Griider Tom J .. 

Me Preston Wilcox 
271 W. 125th St~uite310 
NeW''yo,rtc: NY lOOZ1~4424 

WRITTEN aboulMALCOLM X 

EI-Hail Malik ai-Shabazz 
Malcolm X by Jay Strongman 
Malcolm X by Alexander Boese 

Defender of Black Rights by Eric Theriault 
Black Collegian by K.Kazi-Ferrouiilet 
Man From Lansing by Jeff Burgess 

Examining Black Muslims 

Islam in America From African Slaves to MalColm X by Thomas A. Tweed 
The Autobiography by Gale 
Inspiration with links 
Perspectives on Malcolm X by Horace Colem;ln 
Understanding the Essence of Malcolm X by Ron Daniels 
Special Report by Tampabayonhne 
Malcolm vs Martin 
Do you really know Malcolm X? Song: words by Phil 
Morrison 
StiilRelevant for Black Students Today by Tim Lem~e 

Lookb'g for li"ks to pagesfrom 
The Malcolm X Work Group ·'1981 - 1991 
1989 New York: Studies 011 Malcolm X 

5/24/993:36 PM 
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New Address: 2':; 22 'Thi rd Ave. I ·2nd Floor 
Harlem .• N.Y. 10035 
2/17/93 

) Hon. HUGh L. Cary 
a Govenor of Uew York sta to 
s~to 011ice lllJ. 
A~ba.r~~ lIe....., York 1.2224 

l-l,y Doar Sir: 

Mujahid A. lIalim 
~ Thouua lla.ga.n 66ASO 
Box 338 
liapanoca. lIew .york' 12458 
1/18/82 

If ~ewservices REPRINTS 
. 271 West 125th St,Ste.310 I Village of Harlem, N. y, 10027 
¥~ . (212) 280-0996=====!l 

It 1.0 wi th grea t rer:lo,rOEl that I wrl to th.1s 1ettor "to you •. 
I n,lj \{ri tint.{ in bellal~ or !iorna.n }3U tler and Thoma.s JomlBon. 
Doth or theoe I:!len have bf;?on convicted and sentenced :to l1..f'e 
in prinon f'or a crime they did not coLmli t. 

In 19~';q t' be.fore an open ct)urt. I ata. ted tha t these tvo wen 
are innocc!.Jt 0:1:" t!le ch;lrces of k~ling Yalcolm X, aI! d !6ence 
tha t tine, I have tried'many t.1!!lCS to e~O!le.ra te the~e :::e:: of' 
t~e ch~=~es abai:lst ~iem. 

I have aubui tted a~:£idavi ts to tilo courts ua.~lng those who 
are co-conapira tors in ~he k1.111n;..) 0':1 j-ialcol.m X. HO\fever, my 
c,r'~O!:,'~~ have been (,\1" no avail. . 

I 3.1J 2.3kln~ Y0U to pleace Use the ~o",ere oJ: your o.f.flce to 
riC:!'t t t~li8 grea t tr.).ve!lty o.f junt1ce in ~he en tter 3,ta. ted in 
till ole t to r • 

I pray t:-..'l.t God conti.uue too bless you ,in \.he ~~derS:li:;? 
o.! ~16 pco l'le o~Ne..., York Sta. ~e ... 

Trul:l Yours 
I 

or" 

Thoc:cs 3aoln -j6 A 58 
aka ;'lu jahid A. :-!a.lilJ 

AFRAM Note: Norman Butler has been released, Thomas Johnson remains 
in jail - INNOCENT of any crime. Word has it that neither Butler or 
Johnson would have been aDl-1ITTED '1'0 TRE Audubon Ballroom on 2/21/65 
since they~were known locally. 

6/30/90 

, 

SUBSCRIBE to the Malcolm X Lovers Network Series ,to ke'ep ALTERNATIVE In _ 
formation flowing. BUILD your own MALCOLM X HOME LIBRARY as an investmen 
INDIVIDUALS - $15.00 per year; ORGANIZATIONS - $50.00 per year. 
12 issues per year; 10 pp. eaoch; payable to "AFRAM", 'this address. (2/17/' 

- ... ·.-
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AFRAM FARM . 
, R.D. I~-Al tay .. Six Corners ~J 

Dundee. N~w York 14837 
607/243-7368· 



In Commemoration of the 39th Anniversary of the Assassination of Malcolm X " 
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The Malcolm X Museum Invites You to a Forum: 

Malcolm X 
Women 

& 
The Black 
Liberation 
Movement 

At ror The Schomburg Center 

~ Brother EI Hajj Mil'ik FJ ShaIJhaz 
() with Shirley Graham Du: bis In Ghana I964 

the Study of Black Culture-
Malcolm X Blvd & 13Sth Street 

Harlem, NY 

~ 

9 Saturday February 21 sf, 2004 
from 4pm to 7 pm - Free Admission 

What Was It Like- as a Woman- to work with Brother Malcolm? What Impact Did Brother Malcolm Have on Women 
in the Black Liberation Movement? In Other Movements Around the Wor1d? How Was He Transfonned from Being 
an Abuser of Women into Being a Strong, Loving and Respectful Family Man and a Supporter of Women's Rights? 

HEAR FROM: 
• Cheryl Greene- Editor of "Malcolm X- Make It Plain" and Chief Editor of the Malcolm X 

Biography Project, Columbia University 
• Rosa Clemente- Activist/Poet with The Malcolm X Grassroots Movement 
• Rashma Beig- ActivistlWriter with Women In Islam 
• . Special Videotaped interview with Yuri Kochiyama- Japanese American Friend of Malcolm X 

GL .. 
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.. '. .--«., £'~ MALCOLAf X MEAiQRIAL MUSEUM' 

An t\FiQ~Col1¢¢1or'slfm! :i".' , 
.-~~.' ~' . ~.j ' .. ~.:-:: .:'~MALCOLMX MEMORIAL MUSEUM " . . 

,-,. h " , ' 

The A udubon Ballroom, 3950 Broadway, Second Floor (between 165 & 166 ~treet) 

. A lIDUBON CULTURAL CEN'J!ER 
: ~ ~ '~. :.~; 

,New York, New York 10032 

On Permanent Display GroUlid Floor 
'. -"t. 

. L~ed i~Jhe foyer are six 6Y:' x 7' etched glass panels, designed by Colin Chase, 'and based on the X .-
motif. Four panels are foundaPove the doors and one to the. left and right of the doors. The artist explored the X 
as it was used symbolically,a symbol of inversion (as above. so belbw),the hourglass and its reference to 'time, as 

I well as the X being the'Sytnboi 'orthe unknown factor. ',' ' 
~~ .' . The upper left and right panels were ,further combined with the target or bull' seye as well as geometric 

subdivision that emphasizes the flow of the hourglass. The two center panels combine the X with an arch made of 
kufic calligraphy that illustrates an Islamic prayer. The lower glass panels contain the'X motif combined with 
words, a testimony to EI~H~ Malik EI-Shabazz' s (commonly referred to as Malcolm X) legacy as ~ inspiratiQn~ i. 

ocator. 

Sculptor Gabriel Koren used bronze to create the 6' 4" life size statue of civil rights leader Malcolm X, 
located in the lobby of the Ballroom. Ms. Koren is a figurative sculptor who works in clay and plaster, later 
casting her pieces in bronze. Her works depict both everyday people and the great leaders, ;mists and thinkers of . 
the African Diaspora whose lives and works have impacted contemporary life at national and international levels. 

On Permanent Display Second Floor 

Homage to Malcolm Xthe 13' x 63' mural by Daniel Galvez depicting aspects ofMalc9.hn X's life. 
Homage, an oil enamel pIDnting on canvas, will be installed on the second floor east wall (left of stage) of the 
Ballroom. UtiliziIig images from print, film and television, the mural reflects significant events in the life of 
Malcolm X and likewise, his effect on American society. To provide a greater understanding of Malcolm X's 
thoughts and ideas, quotes from his writings will be included at eye level on a twisting golden parchment. The 
mural was created with a black and white under painting and overlaid with muted hues of bronzes and oranges, 
warm yellows, deep purples and subtle greens and blues. 

All thr~e works of art were commissioned by' the Percent for Art Program through the City of New York, 
Department of Cu'.turat Affairs.' , .. 

Harlem-Heights Historical Society 

The Harlem-Heights Historical Society, the designated operating body of the Malcolm X Memorial 
Museum (MX1v1), is a non-profit or~zation founded to enlighten and educate the general public of the historical 
significance 'ofthe Harlem-Heights community. located north of IOOth Street through the northern tip of 
Manha~ the present day sites of Harlem, Hamilton Heights, Morningside Heights, Washington Heights abed 
Inwood .. 

. Tax dedlf.ctible,contributions.to the Ma,lcolmX Memorial Museum can be made payable to(Harlem- . ':. ,; 
Heights Histofical Society/JvfXM, 3960 Broadway, New York, NY 10032. For additional information pIeqse 
contact the Harlem-Heights Historical, Society at212.795.3475. .. " :': 

AF RAI'v1 newserJice R£PRJN'rS 
271 W~:Jt 125 St i MLK Blvd., Ste. 310 

H}\RLcNL ~tY '10027 

### 
Dr, fu"cnaelr-pwatt .... Wynn 
Director 
Malcolm X r.1anorfalMuseum 
Harlem Heignts'HI'storical Sbciety 
396'0 Broadway 
Villaqe of Harlan, N.Y. 10032 
(2121 795 - 3475 

3960 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10032 
", ..... ----_._- .., ......... "'- _ .. -'-
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